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COMPANY'!" 
BOYS ARRIVED 

HOME SUNDAY
Made Splendid Showing While 

- Undergoing Training At 
. - V"" Saunders

CAPTAIN RUSSELL >
'';:*-.,<•>' IS HIGHLY PRAISED•*

Commander Warmly Congratu 
lated On Splendid Appearance of 
Salisbury Company— Men Get Back 
Home Greatly BeneBted By Exper 
ience.

_ *Wtth their faces thoroughly bronzed 
from the effects of long drilling 
'neath the blistering sun of late July 
days and their step showing freshened 
Bprigbtllness owing to the intensive 
training' they had been undergoing for 
two wee)*, the boys of Company "I" 
relumed home from Saunders Range 
last Sunday afternoon and marched 
from tho station to the Armory with

Will Help Honor 
, ,,>.. Noted Rotarian." j. X .*^*TV > f - «*, \*.'~ • ' f  '/&,V'*>   :", '        I .. * l"y, "':

Mr. If. F. Alien 4*0 Attend Dinner In 
Lancaster, Pa^ U Bettor of For 

mer District Cove/nor.
Mr. William F. Alton, president of 

the Salisbury Rotary Club, will rep 
resent the local Rotajrians at the big 
dinner to be given this evening 
(Thursday) In Lancaster, Pa., In 
honor of Mr. Ralph Cummings, first 
international vice president of the or 
ganization.

Mr. Cummings was elected to his 
high offioa, at the recent Rotary con 
vention in Edinboro, Scotland, and 
was formerly District Governor of the 
Fifth District, in which the Salisbury 
Rotary Club is located. He is well 
known among locnl Rotarians, as he 
came to Salisbury at the time the lo 
cal charter was granted, having been 
thc District Governor ft that time.

Each Rotary Club in thc Fifth Dis 
trict will have a representative at to 
night's banquet.

, A JOLT-BUT LOOK WHAT WE GOT RID OF!

COLORED MAN ARRESTED
ON CHARGE ROBBING STORE

Albert Jones, colored, was taken 
into custody by officers of the local
police force accused of robbing the 
Salisbury Outlet store. When ar 
raigned before Judge Jones, the ac- 

man was held for action of the

the old-timo martial swing so remin 
iscent of war-time days.

It required only a casual glance 
from the varicst tyro to know that thc | 
trip had done the soldier lads from , Grand Jury, and, in default of bail, 
Wicomico a world of good, and thati w«« lodged in jail. The robbery in 
the training had once again rounded j question occurred eajly last week, and 
thc veterans of thc company into their ' several articles of clothing are al- 
World War-condition. Two weeks of 'eged to have been stolen, the culprit 
excellent training of the kind they re-i gaining entrance to the store hy en- 
ceivd at their recent encampment was | tering through «_rcar window, 

all that was needed to bring the

RIPE 'LOUPES 
ARE BRINGING 

HIGHER PRICES
Sell For $1.00 More Per Carrier

Than Tho«e Picked
Too Green.

WHISKEY-RtlNNINS SCHOONER 
WAS BUILT IN POCOMOKE

veterans back into ship-shape condi 
tion "double quick" and to give the 
rookies the experience that will make 
them bolter soldiers.

Leaving Saundors Range al 9.30 A. recently seized at Atlantic City by 
M. Sunday on a special Baltimore and | Government officials because of ulleg- ; 
Ohio train, the Salisbury boys reach-, ed whisky smuggling, was built n 
ed here at 4.30 P. M. The same train | »hort time ago in the shipyard of Mr.: 
brought the companies from Elkton, I E. James Tull, I'oconsoke City. It was 
Centervillc, Chestertown, Easton,; claimed that thc Pocomokc had 
Cambridge and Crisfield, each com-'brought more than 1,000 cases of

PRICES IN CITY
MARKETS ARE GOOD.

Excursion Of Tall
Cedars Big Success]

Trip To Ocean City Last> Thursday
Thoroughly Enjoyed Large

Crowd Present.

Thc big excursion to Ocean City 
last Thursday given by thc Tall Cc-

Trinity Wins Cup In 
Sunday School League

Finiahen With Record of Fire Victor 
ies and One Defeat M. P. Nine 

Takes Second Honors.

The Trinity Sunday School baseball 
team won the silver cup which was 
offered by thc Y. M. C. A. to the 
winning team in the Sunday School 
League. The league came to a close 
on last Wednesday when thc Trinity 
team was defeated for thc first time. 
The husky team from thc Methodist 
Protestant Sunday School was the vic 
tor and it spoiled a perfectly good 
1.000 p»r cent for thc Trinity team. 
There wero eleven games played in 
the league. Forty-seven boys signed 
contracts with teams, and thc total 
attendance was over 750. Thc final 
standing of the teams:

W.
Trinity ._..._.._ 6 
M. P. .............. 3
Asbury ............ 2
Presbyterian .   .--._ 1

L,
1
2
4
4

P.C.

.600

.333

TYPHOID IS 
ON1NCREASE 

IN WICOMICO
Cases Reported So Far This

Year Exceed Total Number
Recorded In 1920.

ALERTNESS WILL ^ 
HELP REDUCE DISEASE

By Keeping Premises Clean and Baa- 
iUry, Much Can Be Accomplished  
rhyaleiann Say That About Four 
Out of Every 100 Persona Having 
Disease Become Carriers of Germ.

"ROTARY DAY"
AT "V" PAMP (Tuesday afternoon between Salisbury

NEXT FRIDAY

The public should keep in mind that 
' this is the season when typhoid fever 
| is very prevalent and more cases are 
j occurring than in the past. So far 
| this year physicians have reported 27 
| cases of typhoid ia Wicomico county

AFTER DAMAGE IS DONE alone, more than were reported during
the twelve months of 1920.

A number of cases have occurred in

RAIN HALTS GAME

Rain interrupted the frame here on

I and the Capeville, Va., team, after
the city of Salisbury. Not alone is 
typhoid on the increase here but the

| five ami a half innings had been play- same holds true for the entire State. 
ed. When Jup. Pluv. put a» end to| All the facta as to why this is true
tho hostilities, thc local boys had 
their noses in front with a lead of 11 
to 0. Clayton, who occupied tho

dnrs wns a decided success. The About 20 Members Of Rotary mound for Salisbury, was invincible,
crowd.-, that thronged the boardwalk 
rivalled those of the Fourth of July. 
There were many athletic events be 

side the things raffled off by thc Tall WILL HE SERVED

Club Will Visit Ud.8 At 
Camp Fairlee.

| and the Virginians could do nothing 
with his slants. It was a merry bat 
ting feast for the Salisburians from

I start to finish.

Cedarn.

In thc evening fireworks were sent
DINNER »Y BOYS

The schooner Pocomoke which wna Despite The Fact That The Season !UP fr" m the l' nd (lf thc P ier whilc tw" Youngsters MHO Will Put On Special
Now Is On Its Third Week. The bn "(l:l - thc Tnl1 Cedars Band and a Athletic Program For Entertain 

ment of Visiting Rotsrians Camp- 

em Now Are All Tuned Up In Their 
New Quarters and Having Big Time

Melons Are Still Being Sold At' ban<l from °nanco<*. Va.. furnished: 
Salisractory Prices Buyers Taking music cluri "K the afternoon. At night

Moat of Product at Auction Sale. thcrc was a <lance al "Luna 1>ark '" 

_______ which had been rented hy the Tall
Next Friday is "Rotary Day" at

GOOD MOVIE BILL AT
"Y" ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Thc weekly moving pictures being 
shown at the Young Men's Christian | 
Association have been meeting with'

arc unknown bat the disease U one 
that can bo entirely removed if every 
one would do his part seeing that his 
premises arc clean and sanitary.

Recently typhoid fever has been 
called filth fever and the common fly 
the typhoid fly better names could 
not be selected. Only by getting the 
filth and discharges of human beings 
into our food and drinking wster is 
the disease spread.

Thc house fly is responsible for th» 
spread of thc germ* in many cases for 
he breeds in and around the insani 
tary open back toilets that ar* so 
numerous in Salisbury and the county.

work in doing everything within its
Thc athletic events were: 100 yard Camp I''airlec - "mi Bbout twenty mem-| power to make tho wcek i y mov |es as

K&« r*.f i U. L?.K..K>t»«t D „»— _.. /"*!.<U I .. .. ...

 ...--._  A practical demonstration of lhe (wlnrs -
pany being dropped off at its respec-j booze outside: thc thre.-milc limit .and . importance of properly picking and , -..---...-..-..-..... ...... . ,_... .
live home quarters. | ™<* «""> into Atlantic City after. orC pmrinK for shipmcnt cantaloupes I dash, chicken race, potato rnce , bers of the Salisbury Rotary Club j ^tractive as possible, 

thmtth. soldier boys | having disposed of nor cargo. She^ v.t   ,, hot loo Kroen ha(( ^^ Riven j- 8tanil i nB bro(,d jump> runnln(t br-oad < will ta.~ •-——*..•-•>--——->-- - ---
^»>--,r '"' '

. - <iiuiiiciuuoiii u«ajto vwi Jr •**"•» *IIV VVUIIfcJ *
popular favor more .nd more e«ch| , n thcgc flicg the typhoid as well 
succeedmg week, and the commute. ; .  other d , MMe    tte| , 
In charge of th.s feature of the "Y" iand ^^ ̂  ̂ .^ tben they £

*""

from here enjoyed very much on the j was libeled by government authorities W..-,nd time a(faln thjs sea8on _ and | j ump nnd a boxing match between for tho KciU county campinjj grounds a four-reel movie story whose plot
return trip was" the visit of thc pay-' on thc ground that thc boat was il-' th< mer~ "facj th^t'ripe 'loupes have two boys from Ocean City. ] and *Pcn<l thc day with thB 82 Iocal takes one to far-away Japan, has
master, who handed part of 'em thorr legally removed from American to' hrouirnt one doM .ir m()rc ,. arr j or A Velie car wax raffled off and thc youngsters who arc having the tlm«; becn programmed, and "Thc Story of

           - ' "-^ir hves campm 1 out. ; the Orangc," a movie featuring thewhile en route, j Bntish registry and that it had vio-hard-earned pay
Thoso who failed to receive their, lated marine 
shekels on the train were paid off '. eign port without obtaining a 
when thc Armory was reached. It, j health. 
indeed, was a most pleasurable inci 
dent.

Make Splendid Showing. 
That the boys of Company "1" miidf 

a fine impression on the regular Army I _______
officers who visited thc camp is at-, Local Team Win* Thin Time, 
tested by thc many congratulations on 
their showing received by their com 
pany commander, Captain James S. 
Runacll, who was toUl time and time

SALISBURY AGAIN
DEFEATS SNOW HILL

grtcn oiu-s is in itself sufficient lucky persons who won it was John

ed thc warnings and arc bringing to 
market only 'loupes of thc ripe var-

'"f their

direct to the kitchens and dining 
rooms, walking over our food or fall 
ing- into the .milk , The pnly TOfldaj ifc. 
that there are not moWtouM.

Precautionary Measure*.
It should bo known that about fonr

 ..... --.. ... ... ....... .._......... , . . ... ,--- Orangc," a movie featuring the) out of every hundred persons who
laws by leaving a for- proof of tnc vast bcne(Us De|nB dc . McNoilly, of Crisfield. An Edison The ' nvllatl " n l " th« Rotanans WM| orange Rroveil ot California also will, have typhoid fever become carrier* of 

bill of rjved by the Krowcra who nnvc hco<1 . jjraphaphone also was raffled off, the "tended by tho "Y" officials at the |Dcgnown The "Y" auditorium Is well! tho disease. That is, they continue to
winner being Mr. C. R. Disharoon, of rlub '" Iasl mci' l "1 tr an<1 ll w»» prompt-i ventilated and is cooled by electric] give off these germs in their dis- 
Chincotcagur, Va. A cash prize of ly «<-copled. leaving here at 7 A. M.,1 fang- i charges for years after they get well 

jietics. ,$25 was won hy Mr. E. J. Hunt, of, rKlid ">';. U"; ""t'^ian^cxpect^to reach] 
1 According to Mr. Irving (;ulvcri Cape Charles, Va.
, Kales manager of thc Wicomico Far-, Tll ° "''casion was a thoroughly cn- 

mers Association, about all of lhe J"y<> t>1(' "" > fr ' lr» «<« rt to finish and,

 Jonen Holds Worcester C'oun 
tiatu To Four Hits.

uiiinj-l^niriiaiii/ii, <« I/UU l< nill'lilll' I i • f

3 To 2 good cantaloupes, excepting some of wi " '""» ' bt' remembered by everyone , c>>n,P mnner oi 
.oun . tho later patches, will be off this * h " wlls fortunate enough to take Mv ln - mo" 1 PP'

Cnmp Kairlee before the mid-day mMl /iIITCTCDTftlUW
hour rolls around. Everything has vIUwibKlUWIl 
been prepaml to serve 'om a real) 

f thc kind that will tie-; 
epicurean palate. I

week, and the remaining days of the I>art "' the "bigjininV' of the duy. 

week will be exceptionally busy ones 
"Herb" Armstrong and bin Snow for both thc buyers and the growers.

Mr. lioggs, physical director of the Schelberg Shows Improved Form and'

again that thc li*ul company was one, Mill clan found Jess Jones' hurling a Cantaloupes have brought excellent
of thc finest in attendance at the little too much for them in thc game prjc(M this year, and despite the fact
camp. Captain Russell, in perfecting pluycx) here last Thursday afternoon. thal th(j 8cn ,on' m)w ia otl jls thir,|
his organization to such n high stand- and Salisbury romped awuy with its wcek _ th(. mc , ons arc stiM 1)rin gin K

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE CITY COUNCIL

ard, has received able assistance from second victory of the season against 
Lieutenants Ralph 0. Dulany and the Worcester countains, thc score hc-

owey H. Morris. The- non-commis-' ing 3 to 1. Jones held his opponents thirty.one

high prices. Last Saturday twenty- 
five cars of 'lo-;pcs were loaded and

«ioncd officers and privates, too, have , to four safe hits and it was not until 
shown splendid co-oprtntion in all 
their work.

During the company marksmanship thc initial sack. Wolfe and Under- 
tests that wore held at thc camp last wood each got three hits off Glad- 
Wednesday afternoon and on Friday man's delivery. Score: 
morning, thc boys of Company "1" all ~~~ 
mado a splendid showing and the

cars were shipped out on 
cars, too

Paving, Grading and Repairing ()r-
d i nancc Fn,My pa!111ed_Several

.,,. ..Bulldln8 ' «rmiU Gr'nlcd - 

At the regular weekly meeting of

"Y," who has charge of lhe boysj Take* Locals Into Camp After Al 
while- they arc in camp, has arranged ' |owin)t - Em Only 2 Hit*.
many athletic stunts for the after-i
noon's entertainment of the visitor*, Chestertown took Salisbury intoj 
nnd novelty races, baseball contests, fmm P on the former's grounds last 

and other diversions have bean pro- *>y " "ore of 0 to 3. The

and it is through them and the insan 
itary toilets that the disease is kept 
going year after year. 

fi TO 1 R y mMn* «v«"y toilet clean and, o iu 01 fly .,,Kht wc can rwluce . dremd dii.
enso that costs thousands of dollar* 
yearly and also causes the death* of 
ten out of every hundred persons who 
contract it. Also by being Inoculated

I or vaccinated against typhoid fever 
th<J  MM m|)d de.th§ ^ cut down;

In every family where the disease
occurs all well member* should be_____ __ __ .......... .. ._  

crammed. It could not be learned I «» m« rMU''7' ln » P'tch.ng duel be-| , mmedimte| y inoculated. Your physl-
the Chestertown , cl(|n can do tn() work fn , few mo.

Monday. Several other
thc seventh inning that a Snow Hill wcrc part | y i ou(|e<l on Monday ami the City Council
runner sucjil-eded in landing safely on hc ,d over uruj , Tuc9(llly for shipment, night, thc ordinance to pave, grade

On Saturday thc price ranged from I"" 1 IC P'lir l''irht street from thc 
$1.50 to $2.50 per carrier while on """th « ill(' "f Newton street to the 
Monday they brought from $1.00 to north side of Maryland avenue passed 
$2.00 per crate. A few crates of pink the .second reading and was finallySALISBURY 

eliminations were mode only after the sm jtn. If ;| 0 0 2
most spirited sort of competetion. Underwood, SB ... 
Sergeant Walter E. Tilghman quali- Wrighl, 2b ._.... 
fi«l as sharpshooter and the following
qualified us marksmen: Sergeants yoelckor, cf

4
4
4

. 4

Alfred T. Tniitt. John Morris »ml   Brcmiaii,' rf '_'_'_'_'.' 4 
I^-onard Kenshaw, Corporal 1'ervis Boston, c . -..-- S 
Hillman and Private (first class) Jones, p .-.__.... 3 

Joshua Chatham.
Thc importance of thc recent en 

campment of the First Maryland Reg

1 0
1 0
:i 10
0 0
2 0
0 HI
1 1

whether (he Rotarians themselves '*«»" Schelberg,
would shed their coats and give a dis- nur'". and Rothrock, Salisbury's hur-] menU, t , me Of it w,u ^ given frefl of 
play of their athletic prowess, but '". »~1 wnilc Rothrock allowed hisi ch to Bnyone who W |U go to the 

. ,. ,   . ..no prominent member of the club opponents only fiv« hits, Schelberg ; officc of thfl Count HeaUh QmetT> 
held last Monday fitu(e<| hc hanlly lhoU({ht ,uch projc-^as nicked for only a pair by the local nr Tnj ,tti on gatnrd»y mornings.

durc would b« the- order of the day  b"'smon - ] The vaccine is furnished in any quan 
go hoi," hc said. i Schelberg also made 12 Salisbury! t| and frefl flf chtrge by tho suto

Boys March To Boat. u""^ ?• °Z°n<! f° r  tr*coui«'. Health Department to any physician 
Hoyn Marcn 10 uoai. , thwcby getting sweet revenge for tht who wll , UM it

II was a happy, animaled crowd of walloping thtfy handed him on the oc-
boys that left the "Y" building Mon-; casion of his visit -here last wec'K. _

The Council instructed the clerk to (llly f( , r Ul( , wharf where the steamer! Wolfe was tho only local batter to j *'i"" pBow"thu"com6 "to "theTr" atten- 
ask thc Eastern Shore C.ns & Elec- Vjc.t,, r i,ynn w ,,« moored. Headed by connect safely with Schclbcrg's dcliv-i tlon go that proDer and immediate 
trie Company to place a -10-watt light , n ,, ir own |)UB | erH ulv \ w ah faces cry. The score: nrecautions may be taken 
on Eden Ktreet under the supervision (.earning wi t|, j oy , the lads marched ' 

Owing to the fnct lhat the prices of Councilman Hounds. through thc city streets to thc steam- CHESTERTOWN 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. meats fetched from .r.O to 75 cents per passed.
crate higher . than 
prices.

City Prices Are Good.

the foregoing

Physicians should make prompt re 
ports of all cases or suspected cases"'

in tho city markets arc no cncourug- Building permits granted were as t, r thal ^.^ lo transport them to their
inir, the buyers arc taking most of follows:
the 'loupes at auction sale, which Howard Smith, to erect a garage

camping ground.

Totals ... .....:J3
SNOW HILL 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E

was In be expected, they had a

Bounds, If .......
Kibler, 3b .......
Duffy, cf ......... 3

3 11 27 11 1 seems to be a very desirable way of on (he north side of Mitchrll street, ,li(Tj,. u |t time restraining (he joy that [  lowers ss""""""" ^ 
disposing of thc crop. adjoining lhe property of Mr. Shields. lhe nllturi. ,,f their trip produced, and UsrHon.'lb .".""I 1

iment is greatly heightened by the Uousscr, »s
m " lr° nK' 2b

Drury, cf . ..-.-- 4
Sharrctts, If 
Kilduff, 

i Sailor, rf

1 Growers of 'loupes again arc re- ''  "  Oishuroon, to build a storage f rt,, |Ucnt |,oyi»h shouts of glee rent Johnston, 3b ..... jl 1

0
public statement given out last week 
by Secretary of War Weeks to thc ef 
fect that because of thc greatly re 
duced regular army, the main reli 
ance for the national defense will be Robins, :)b . 

, ., . ... . , Keene, Ib ... 
placed upon the National duaiti and (;| aj muni p
the organiicd reserve. Thc latter is
at present a purely nebulous organiza- Totals .. ....-.'.11 '2.
tion which may at sonic future time 7~
assume tangible form. i Snow "lihll """"" I."«00 000 020 2 ~_^~~ 

Thc net result, therefore, t* that the '     *      L "'--'

minded of the statement made last !>"ed on the south side of Naylor lh( . llir u Wlll( | iko taking a tonic to rf ...... a

n S. Dept. of Agriculture, concern- N Y. I 
0 ing the wonderful possibilities of '  K 
1

0 week by Mr. W. R. licaltie, of the U. street, adjoining tho property of the wl||l. h tlu. nl    thcm wended their way Schclbenr~D~"""""" 'I 0 
n ........ KT v i, r. M t> u ..... . nvn»-tw».m, i* ...... .» \j& N. K. R. 

Disharoon, to repair
tciwunl llir boat, and many an envious 
eye was rolled lowanls them even hy

Wicomico county as the greatest building on the west sido of Bounds sc>mc ,, f ,) . onlookers who had passed 
loupe growinp section of thc United ft reel, adjoiniiig the property of thc nilllly   m ,l,..,vonc in life.

Totals .....27

l.B. 
4 
4
3 
4
1 
:t 
a 
?
:»

R. 
l
0
l
n
2
i
0
i
n

H.
1 
1 
1 
0
n 
i
0
i
0

0.
i
2 
1 
0 

12 
0 
0 

U
0

A.
0
:t
0
i
0
;i
0•/,
?.

E. 
0
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 /

Bathing in the Wicomico river In 
Salisbury or for several miles below.
the town should be absolutely pro 
hibited since the sewage from hun 
dreds of homes as well as from the 
hospital where there are many coses 
of typhoid fever empties Into it.

LEGION'S CONVENTION
DELEGATES ELECTED

0 6 27 11 3|

a 0 0 0 Ji ^0 ytales. And they also should bear in B. C. & A. R. R^Co^ 
mind hi.s words

The

4 21 13 2

SALISBURY 

Victor l.ynn arrived at Camp \VriK ht, 2b ....... 4 l' ri 1
Fnirlee Tueiuluy morning ami after de- Underwood, ss .... 400
positing their luggage in their re- McNiff, lib ....... 4

"'-"- Ib ........ 4

	1
0 0
•i 12
0 I
0 1
0 I
0 7
0 0

At tho regular meeting of the 
American Legion in tho Armory on 

A. E.' Monday night, the following delegates 
0 > were elected to represent Wicomico 
°. Post at tho State Convention in Bal-
0 timorc during the latter pert of 
0 August: John L. MorrU, A. W. W. 
0 Woodcock, Calvert L. Estlll and 1 A. Ty 
Q Gricr. The alternates are Ralph O/ 
0. Dulany and W. B. Covington. '  '

f advice about one
of the requisites for making this the BADLY CUT WHEN ARM

Oil 000 3 biggest 'loupe centre, of the country GOES THRU WINDSHIELD ipcc tj vc tenting quartern, the boys be 

Struck out-By'jones. 13; by Glad- -thlt i8 ' lo »"* ripc , "lrlon!i."? -————— KKn linihcrinK     , ! soon had De-;Snllth| )f .......^ 3
114,000 National Guardsmen are to- man. 4. Two base hiU Wolfe (2), threoy increase the reputation of the An unfortunate accident happened come uciustomod to their surround- Brennun, If ...... 3
day regarded as the backbone of the'Jones, Underwood, Sailer, Keene, Me- local product. t o Smilley I'ollitt, 1U years old, Tucs- ings. Strict discipline is being ob-|Jackson, c ....... 2
nation's defenses. It i» »n honor that i ^ ifT- st,olcn Dase Btensan. Left on f n^ hubject hau been thoroughly' day aflernoon at thc baseball grounds, served at the camp, but the boys sre Rothrock, p ...... 2
Salisbury can contribute »o efficient' Bast'^Da^'l^o'ff'Gladman, 1. 'u'm- *OIle inU) rw<>nt| y. »"d it >s believed Owing to the rain, thc young man having plenty of amusements to keep ToUl, .........30 "T~2 24 ~9 ~
a unil in the organization as Com- pirc Lowe. Time 1.46. ' lnmt lhe growers now are beginning was in a hurry to leave the grounds them.in good spirits from early dawn i Chestertown"."._"_..030 000 210 «

              — to realize thc importance of not pick- and while getting in his cur he slipped until the "Sandman" puls in his ap- Salisbury ...........000 100 011 3
PRINCESS ANNE AND ing their 'loupes too green. Mr. and puked his elbow through lhe peurance Hy the time the visitorsi Earned runs Chcstertown, 6. Three 

LCCALS PLAY TIE GAME Beattic has traveled all over the windshield, cutting his arm badly. The from home begin lo arrive, tho young- base^hit Johnston. Struck out-By
-        United States and when he makes a gash was about seven inches long and stern will 

_ ____ Salisbury and Princess Anne staged statement in which hc describes con- extended through lo the bone rcquir- about __ ., . .. __ .._ ....... ......_
Salisbury defeated Preston here another tic game last Friday after- dilions for growing 'loupes in Wiro ing ubout fifty stitches to sew il up. taught, of the swimming records bc-| Sacrifice hit Rothrock. Hit by pilch, j his motorcycle while chasing an aUtor 

last Saturday by a score of 15 to 0, noon, thc content played on the lat-i mico lo far excel those prevailing in He was brought from the grounds by ing maile and many other things that jer  ByJlothrpck (Usjltonj.^ Bases on j mobile offender near Berlin, was di«'

pany "I."

SALISBl'RY REGISTERS
15-0 SCORE AGAINST PRESTON

| INJURED OFFICER RESUMES
DUTIES ON STATE FOBCE

Officer Archie Hoffman of the State
will be in line shape to tell 'cm Scn" lbcrK^c1,? ; by Rothrock. 6. lx!'1 police force, who was recently severe' 

the big fish that arc being'  £"£  bates-Bounds' 'Voclck'er ''* > nJurw* "*>«" he WM thrown from

and thereby got sweet revenge for the ter's grounds being called at the end any other part of America, it should Garland Nock and Dr. Chus. T. Fisher many of us always like to hear when S*- jT^ 1- Rothr 'k 1 Um lires^ 
defeat administered by the Preston- of the fifth inning on account of rain! surely serve as much food for thought rendered assistance to the wounded lhe boy telling thc tale is thoroughly j(;| oa|j un£ Jn'gersoll. Tlnic of giimc_

,W ",'t,J!!f1h.?.?~ charged from the local

ites earlier in the season. | with the score standing 0 to 0 for the farmers of this county. warmed to his subject. 2.00.

V
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Do you know 
ou can red

lOcts from 
on* bag of

OENUINE

^ULL DURHAM

Baa Ite Share of the Proof Hut Kid 
ney Sufferer* Reck.

Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary illi?  
Want * reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have to look far. Use w^hat j 

Salisbury people recommend. Everj > 
street in Salisbury nan its ante*. \

Here's one Salisbury man'* experi 
ence, i

Let I. W. Ennls, 123 Fooki St., tell ' 
It. He sayi: "I have used Doan's, 

! Kidney Fills off and on for many ' 
i years and consider them a household : 
'remedy. .At'times I have had attacks 
of kidney trouble and I would suffer 
severely from backaches. There would 
be a dull constant ache in the small of; 
my back especially morning*. I was 

1 lame and tired out and at times I could 
hardly straighten up. Doan'it Kidney 
Pills which I got at TVhite * Leon-j 
nrd's Drug Store never fail to help men 
when I mm troubled in this way.'1

fiOc at all dealers. Foster-Milbum; 
Co., Mfr»., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv. I

TOBACCO CHURCH CALENDAR
Netleca «C dtuiea ta the Orach' 

Cataaiar Mas* be at the Newi' 
oaTte* m*t tatat than Tmada? 
mantitg, otherwise UM ealeadar 
a* taw prerlooa we«k wlU be ft- 
peated.

Evening Service In all the Chnrehea 
of the city will begin at 8.00 

o'clock for the Summer. .

We're Enthusiastic
about Willard 

(Threaded Rubber 
i% Batteries

And of course, the source of 
our enthusiasm is in the product 
—the high quality material*— 
,the careful inspection—and on 
top of it all Willard Threaded 
Rubber Insulation. ' 
t And if you need battery ter- 
Vic< .you know where we are I

Salisbury Battery Co.
"~ C«. CaaW A Deck St*.

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

1S1

8t Peter*! Church. Her. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

There will be no services in St. 
Peter's Church during the month of 
August. The Sunday School will 
meet at 10 A. M. each Sumlny an 
usual.

PreabrterUa Church. Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Sunday School and Makemie Bible 
class, 9.4S A. M. Church services will 

1 be resumed September 4. i

  Betheeda Methodist Protestant Church 
, Broad Street, near Division Street, 
, Her. Richard L. Shipley. |j 
I Sunday School, 9.30 A. M. No other 1
services on Sabtmth or midweek until.j
Sunday, August 14.

Trixlty Mernodlat Kolaeopal Church.
Booth. Thomaa Roaaer Beerea,

Paator.
The morning service of worship and 

the Sunday School have been com- 
, bined into one at Trinity. The ser- 
j vice opens at 10.30 and closes not lat-. 
,er than 12. The Deoole if Trinity 
were highly pleased with this service 
last Sunday, and the church was well 
filled. Dr. Reeves preaches in the 
evening;. Service positively no longer 
than one hour 8 to 9. '

Aakarr Matbadlat Eptaeopal Chorea \\ 
Jeawpk T. Herson. D. D, Paator. :

Services next Sunday morning at L 
11 o'clock. PrAcTilrtg by The Rev Dr. rl 
Davton C. McClain: subject, "The J 
Call to Life Service." Dr. Herson will I j 
preach in the evening.  

TO* tradMiuifc. itunpfel ta rad
<M th. cur, kfcnllAt. tli« WUUfd 

Threaded Kubber DaUtnr.

Willard
Batteries

Church, prcnchmu 
A. M., "The Invisible Church of

Do you 
know why 
it's toasted?

To seal in 
the delicious 
Barley flavor.

LV• toasted'

10CL 
STRIKE

StTMt UaptUt Cfcnrth, H. 
LUrd ParUoaon. Paatar.

For AuRiist, Sunday School every 
Sunday morningr at 9.45. All mem 
bers of Sunday School ami church ore 
urced to attend. Sunday. September 
4, regular services at churrh. T

     
8t. Andrew's Methodist Kplseopal 

Church. Rer. J. W. Copley, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M.; class 

meeting, 11.15 A. M.: Epworth Le»Rue 
7.15 P. M.; preaching, 8 P. M.: pray- 
meetln<r, Thursday, 8 P. M. Yea are 
cordially invited to attend.

     
Apoatollc International BoUntaa 
Canreh. John A. Snjder. putor:
Sunday, preachinc at 11 A. M. andij 

8 P. M.; class meeting at 10 A. M ' 
and 7 P. M.; Sunday School, 2.110 P. 
M.; Mrs. Ada Short, superintendent, , 
Prayer meetin({, Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. j 
Preaching, Thursday, 7.30 P, M. 
All welcome.

«    

BL rraada da Salea Catholic Chnrek
R«T. W. 8. Knight, paator.

SoMtay Haaaea: at 8.00 and 10.80 .
a. nu w«ak days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun
day. ErealBK »ervlce. at 7.30 p. m. j

i ... I
| Quantlco Methodist Episcopal Charge
1 J. M. R. VanRlunk. I'astor. !

Roelawalkln Chdrch.
Rockawatkln 

10.4 . .,
God." Reception of Probationers into 
full membership.

Siloam Church, no service in church 
next Sunday.

I Quantico Church, preaching 8 P. 
( M.; Sabbath School, 9 'to A. M.

Grace and Bteacle M. E. Chnrehea, 
I Waa. P. Tarlor. Paator. I
| Services at both churches will lie nt 
u«u»l hour, with the exception thai 
nt :i P M.. nt Stench"., the Rev. Oliver 
folllns will preach.

«   *  

Seventh Hay Adventitit Church,
411! K. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School, p. 4.1 A. M.; preach-* : 
iiilf. 11 A. M ; Sabbuth (Saturday), i'

ATLANTIC M. E. CHl'RCH,
Cor. N. Fourth and N. lialto. Avenue

William T. Mrttulae. |>aator.
Sabbath Services Morninir worship, 

11 A. M.; sermon subject, "The Secret 
of Jesus." Sunday School and Rible 
cluis, 10 A. M.; evening worship, 8 
P. M. i

Should you visit Ocean City on the 
Lord's Day, w« most cordially invite 
you to worship with us.

Cause of Appendicitis. 
When the bowel» urn constipated. 

the lower bowel* or large intcMinc* 
become packed with refuse mutter, 
that Is made up largely of germs. 
These germs enter the vermiform ap 
pendix and set up inflammation, which 
Is commonly known a* appendicitis. 
Take Chamberlain's Tablets when 
needed and keen your bowels regular 
and TOO:have little to fcur from ap 
pendicitis. Advertisement.   [

V.^P«..V^P.«P.4.%^P...V«..^P*...^^MW.^W.V..^.«^V«VWW.^WW.VV«v*.>.«    «  

THE AUGUST

The Livable Living Room ^
  \ '- * -'.-.- <; *4

may be attained by the careful selection of good furniture; just the ordinary will not suit very well in a carefully; ? 
planned room. . , ~;

You must conic hero for the ^ood furniture, and especially the good living room furniture no better time to 
make selections than during the month of August; during the Auj^i^t Sale of I'urniture.

We Present For August, Unusual Prices, Exceptionally Quality 
Complete Selection of Suits, Odd Pieces, For the Living Room.
To sink back in the soft, yet yielding cushions of a (loop and roomy chair and abandon world 

ly cares.
Perhaps a good book and the mellowing influence of a shaded lamp to complete the charm, 

but first and mowt essentiulis the real comfort of one's furniture.
These livinjr room .suites anil .separate chairs exemplify furniture comfort of hiirh character; 

spring work of enduring resiliency, filling soft and yielding, covering* that add beauty and 
comfort.

AND THE PRICES NO HIGHER THAN THESE
$225.00 Three piece Tapestry "OverstufTcd" suite (damaged), Special_--------___-,--$100.00
$500.00 Three piece "Knrpen Suite" best grade Tapestry, Special ______ -__--_. _$.'!59.00
$2b'7.00 Three piece "Knrpen Suite", upholstered in tapestry. Special..!---- ---------- $200.00

The two Karpen Suites have spring arms, ba ck.s and loose cushioned scats. 
$7.r>.00 Three piece Fumed Oak Suite, covered in Krown Mule Skin__ ______ --- -..,...$40.00
$105.00 Three piece Mahogany Suite, Brown Mule Covers. Special.--.-__-._-__-__--.- 75.00 
$80.00 Three piwe Mahogany Suite, Mulberry Velour cover, Special at-....----.._,.. $40.00
$250.00 Cane Back, Blue Velour Seats, consist! ng of wing and arm chairs and davenport.

Special at -----------------_. _......._----............--.-.____....___ 150.00

The Beauty and Charm of Wicker in The Living Room As An
All-The-Year-Round Furniture

There is an indefinable charm about a Ix'autifully furnished home. You feel it 

when you enter the living room which possesses furniture that is suggestive of 

n friendly welcome that suggests com fort, as wicker or reed.

Wisely, then does one select thLP dJiar ming furniture for the living room with 

its good lines, rich cretonne or tapestry upholstering, now at very much lower 

prices for August.

$.100.00 Three piece Suite of Fibre-Hush in Frosted Brown, consisting of chair, 
rocker and settle spring cou.'Allie.tioii in the scat upholstery and covered in 

good (|tiality cretonne of a pleasing pattern Special priced for the sale at 

$75.00. . .' l ' '

Wicker Suite, in all respects like the one ulwve, except it is upholstered in tapes 

try Special at $ftO.OO.

One Surrounds Themselves With Clever Pieces That Usually 
Find a Waiting Corner-4 Bare Space. Odd Pieces 

That Make a Living Room Live.
Here we have a hare corner--therc a h.,rc space that ran lie nun!.- more comfortable, there we could use this table, that odd chair will harmonize. 

So it Koes. We hear these exclamations when folks arc thinking of fitting out their liviiiK room, so we- have listed many odd pieces, which W only an 
introduction lit the lartfc variety of odd pieces one may find at August Sale Trices.

$:t:».5<) to $:t<;.(H> Chairs and Rockers, with cane of slat hacks, tapestry Karpen   Mahogany Windsor Chairs and Rockers, special $18.50 and
st-ts Six-rial at ......... ...... *22..r>0 $1!».0(). . tnfl 00
Leather Seat Rockers. Special . . _ SH.OO to $20.00 $'.(C,.,r>0 Quartered Oak lied Davenports, special- --        -''"""o

Mahojfany Library Tables and Davenport Tables, special prices $(i!».()0 Mahogany Bed Davenports, special..----     ""  ~"""*.ir'nrt
from ...... _.._--_-------------------------*20.00 t« $:>().()() $r)0.(K) Fumed Oak lied Davenport, special.  ---    - .$36.00

This Store Closes at 5 p. m. daily during Aug.—Saturdays 9.3O p. m
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ved Gasoline
Every motorist should profit 

by this announcement

I/OR many years the Standard Oil 
F Company (New Jersey) has main 
tained a special division of its staff 
whose activities are devoted en 
tirely to the development of new 
products and the constant improve 
ment of those already being manu 
factured. A large share of the 
work of this Development Depart 
ment centers around the produc 
tion and quality of "Standard" 
Motor Gasoline.

As a result of continuous research 
work and exhaustive, practical road 
tests conducted by this Department, 
we are able to announce the pro 
duction of a decidedly improved 
quality of gasoline.

•

The "Standard" Motor Gasoline 
which is no>v obtainable at every 
"Standard" filling pump is im 
proved not only in one particular 
respect but in every way that has 
a bearing on the actual perform 
ance of motors.
The average gasoline user is not 
aware of the large number of fac 
tors that govern the quality of gaso

line he buys. In fact, he usually 
doesn't care about the factors. He 
is interested, first, last and always, 
in the quality as it is delivered to. 
him. So, without a wealth of tech 
nical information, the motorist 
measures gasoline quality by one, 
and what is after all the final, de 
ciding test, namely—its behavior 
in his motor.

Gasoline must be good not in one 
respect but in all respects. To make 
it seem better, even to an expert, 
without really being better, is not 
an improvement. Our present prod- 
uct is really better from every 
standpoint—so much so that you 
will quickly notice the difference.

It has never been the practice of this 
company to claim economies and 
technical merits for its products 
which the average motorist could 
not prove for himself. Give "Stand- 
ard" Motor Gasoline a trial. This is 
all we ask you to do. We are con* 
fident that, purely on the basis of its 
performance and economy, you will 
use it regularly. Try it today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)
This is the first of a series of informative (ulvvrtisetnents concerning the 
relation of gasoline quality to ttie operation and performance of motors.

•

:t

^ . ^- •. pw / *'•• ^-^
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K* xvK A TRAP FOR THE UNWARY.
Like the "Ships that pass in the night" are the peddlers of 

fake stocks and securities. They seek the most fertile fields avail 
able for disposing: of their worthless bits of paper and then, their 
unholy purpose cosummated, they pass on, contemptuously, with

of Education, it would mean that the women of the county would 
have a direct voice in all affairs pertaining to the administration 
of the county schools—something which, so far, lias been denied 
them here—and it would mean bringing into the government of 
our schools an influence that would be resultant of much good. In 
those counties of this state and in the counties of all other states 
where women have been directly associated with the administra 
tive work of the schools, the good work performed by them has 
been done wonderfully well.

Assisting in the administration of our public schools is right 
in the province of Woman. When it comes to matters pertaining 
to the welfare of children in the school and in helping to solve 
countless other details and problems, her advice and help would 
prove invaluable. The average mother, as a matter of fact, knows 
far more about the school which her child attends than does the 
father, and while she is closely watching her offspring proceed 
along the educational path she at the same time keeps her ears 
close to the ground and is keenly alert to all the problems con 
fronting them.

The average father, deeply engrossed in his business affairs 
or with his farm work, usually leaves the school problems for the 
mother to take care of. As a rule he knows very little about the 
many little details of school life and the functioning of a school 
\hat seldom ever escapes the watchful eye of the mother. The 
mother helps her children with their lessons—she learns of their 
joys and their sorrows—she almost lives and breathes their school j

" e constantly keeps in close touch with

the fake-securitiea salesman, and, even in this day and time, we she loves it.

misplaced confidence in a »tt line of talk, a neatly printed
By all means let us have a woman on the Board of Education 

i County. It will be giving to the mothers of the
prospectus and a "YOUR OPPORTUNITY" slogan. As a matter 
of fact, it is believed that at least $200,000 has been lost in Wi 
comico county alone in the past three or four years through the 
purchase' of worthless stocks.

The field of the fake-securities promoter knows no limit, and 
the "opportunities" he has to offer us are varied. Today, what 
he terms his "sucker list" may be interested in oil stocks while 
tomorrow a gold mine located at the northernmost peak of somo 
mountain In Mexico majj have its appeal. He is a keen judge of 
human nature and knows how to play upon his prospectMjke a 
master violinist making the strings of his instrument respOndf 
with sweetest of melodies. He knows the value of the get-rich- 
quick germ when properly planted, and he makes it his business to 
plant it.deeply so that it will bear much fruit for the promoter. |

A prominent banker recently made the amazing statement; 
that more money had been lost by the public in purchasing fake 
oil securities than has been legitimately made out of the oil busi-

ty what is justly due them, and we are confident that the appoint-; 
ment of a woman on the board will be readily justified by the ex 
cellence of her administrative work. *•

*» i • *<3^' ,"• 1 " • ' 'I ^- *r' f ~' . *- " -if ': ' '
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SALISBURY, MARYLAND

THE ABANDONED SHRINE.
__ _ _ _ _ __ _ There's a little old church at the forks of the road, a land-

noas as a whole" And thisstatement!" in" perhaps lesser degree, mark, dismantled and grey . . . where once the warm fires of hu-
probably holds true with regard to a lot of other fake securities manity glowed, there's a column of ashes today. Yes. an old 
that are being panhandled around. country church, where the ravage of Time its plan of destruction 

It really is astounding to think of how easily we sometimes: pursues. . . . Where the pulpit, deserted, pathetic, sublime, looks 
part with hard-earned dollars for the privilege of owning a beau- down on the worm-eaten pews.
tifully engraved stock certificate, all formally sealed, etc., in some < • • • And, the old congregation lies, sleeping, serene, where the 
mine or oil welUhousands of miles away, whose existence we spread of "God's Acre" enthralls. . . . They hear not the roar of 
know of only from the alluring photographic display, when that Humanity's tide, nor the plaint where the whippoorwill calls. . . . 
money undoubtedly could be saved if a little more caution were Thus, the little old church, at the forks of the road, divinely yet 
used. Bankers always are ready and willing to give advice in mutely holds .sway, till Time with his sickle, and Tide with his 
matters of this kind, and you without doubt will be saved many a goad, shall have swept her last fragment away. . . . 
deep aigh of regret and much cash if you consult them before This house was the Mecca of sinner and saint, in the halcyon 
making investments of the get-rich-quick variety. days of lu-r youth... . I-'rom her Holy of Holies to vestibule <|iiainl, 

Enactment of "Blue Sky" laws in many of the states has they quaffed at the l-'ountain of Truth. but the spire in the City 
been a big step forward in putting a check on the operations of hath crowned in its might, a greater and grander abode till, only 
this class of human leeches, but oftentimes they manage to "get! the Angela may pause in their (light, o'er the church at the forks 
by" despite all the stringent regulations and vanish like the morn-i of the road, 
ing mists before the inevitable denouement is made. They are a 
slick, slippery lot; they work fast and with the smoothness of a

1 oiled piece of machinery. 
Maryland enacted a "Blue Sky" at the last legislature, but the

,?rtuftatc omission was made in not providing financial means 
for enforcing this particular law. A Blue Sky Law Committee,       ____
we understand is now operating in Baltimore and is doing excellent j.««»- , s^wCm * i~ 
work in putting a curb to the fake-securities salesman. This com- Kill T IlK I AI 
mittec, however, is financed through funds contributed by the ul/11 l/l\liUu 
banks throughput the State and owing to the limited amount at 
its disposal it is impossible for it to extend its operations in the 
counties on the scale that would be necessary in order to ade 
quately cover the field.

Here, then, is a matter that is deserving the most careful . ,. ... ....... . ...
attention of the members of the next General Assembly, for by' ...kj-i. -f ."Jr  im-r^i «"n' "u b, the daughter of the late Henry w. and

MISS ANNIE WEST
CLAIMED BY 1>KATII

LETTERBOX The death of Miss Annie WiM oc 
curred nl)oul '2 o'clock Thursday morn- 
inir, July 1M, »t tho homo of her moth 
er on North Division street. She w;is

providing the necessary wherewithal to make the present Blue Sky . 
Law as drastic us possible, thousands and thousands of dollars un- 
doubtedly will be saved to the citizens of the State of Maryland 
annually.

Mary K. West, born near Wbilesville, 
He!., hut came to this town a few 
years asro.

She in survived by her mother, four 
Mrs. Thoring

ton, llelmar, Del.; Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Collins, Salisbury, and two brothers. 

m. ,. , ., ... ,,,.,,, r;   ;,-..                    Messrs. Thos. W. and Curl, of nearThere was a time when it was considered worth whi e to be Dear Editor:   In these days of charitable institu- w hitesvillo. Del. 1-uneral services 
>ns which extend not only to the were held at her late home Saturday

A LESSON FROM NATURE.

ronsl<lrr*<l. Manu*«-ri|>U will !>  ri-Oirn«*l if
prBcltcktile. Wltiltf judging all rormiiontjencw

ion IU m*ril* from the viewpoint of rood . . 
| «lhlr« ,,f Jo.jrnah.m. T>i« Nr». ,li..-].im. sisters, Mrs. Ihllllps, 
t rwpanatlilMly tar «njr iui*m«iu m»«l? hrrnn 
; (hCMnpAllbU with IU pollcl«» and food Ju*l«- 

L racnL

"'' """"

decently thoughtful of other people decently courteous to indi-
vfduals we knew as well as to individuals in the mass that we memhors llf mnnkinil bul nllin t( , thc mi)rmn(t July ,, t| am, inl ,. rnu. nt W!l ,
aiUntknow. L , t , , <• , L i l*^mnl k ' n^'" m ' '','" Vl'7 "'",' ,'" Te "' " f""" lv ^mctery at Line ( hurc)Today, however, it seems to be the fashion for us to be care-'old people, bent and weatbered by tin-  ,, ... .. .
less of everybody clue's feelings but our own and indignant of Btarms <* llfc - *'*»"»" a"v n"1 '"" of ' ,_,,,__ 
others who do not treat us as we refuse to treat them. Exhibi- ^"'t'^rtin^sna'd'"^"'^^'^!'. drmng 
tiuns of selfishness, in fact, are common* occurrences today, and Dut a few weeksi'» R o I beheld a mod 
th* rule appears to be to "get there" regardless of the other fel- em, well-built, well-equipped, capac- 
low, and "get there" by force if necessary. iious llo"1L> '" r "K"! white women and

In certain parts there is a wild bee which is familiarly known ^J."".^^^^"^}1 !l",Vn\0nVpaVetni""id 
as the "bramble bee." After the farmer has sheared off the heads j Hdie», sitting so I'nnetiy'in the even'- 
of brambles along cqmes the velvety "bramble" bee. She picks a tide onjoyinif the summer hree:-.e, and 
likely stalk, digs out the pith down to the first knot, which stops mv min'l rlashrd
progress. Then she fills this tube clear to thc top with cells, one l̂ " £'£. "^""'"r h,,,-,i t,,,i ,ostl   to """' -" " 
at a time, plaqjng a little honey in each cell and depositing an egg bcnertt oilier'- 'face 'the ion',,"evening '"ive fhur*f " f th
With the honey. . !»had(.w«, without home, comfort, llu-' lirst I>» rt °t

The egg in the cell at the bottom is laid first and you would
expect i,t to hatch first. But the only way out to the free air is
through all thc other cells. If a baby bee burst through she would,
qf course, kill all the unhatched bees. So the amateur naturalist ito'i-ughi perhaps if the "atic n'tn'm"of '"aindcr of the camp and will conduct
figures thai nature reverses herself in this case, hutching first ihe whiU- people who \er\- often have the SOUK services.
the last bee laid, and hatching last the bee laid first hct'" »* rv ' 1 ' 1 J"" 1-' " M<l '<»ihful! v by On the first Sunday afterno,,,, i|..n 

The conclusion is wrong; the first egg laid hatches first. The ^Thcn'Ton,'hi,^'''"omeiiuMc unobi" AUv< ""' IU' im<:11 *' U 1<>l ' lUTl' l " l '""
baby )>ee down there at the bottom of the tube at once attacks tin- might be .lone t,', c-uhlish a «>m\ '
wax wall above her and bores a hole through it to the cell over- haven of rest, in win, h they
head. Instantly she sees lu-r baby sister or brother lyiiiK still ""'^.''"X"'
asleep in the cocoon. Does she brutally tear through that cocoon ,, m. f ,.J!,' ,'^, ',','.",, ' ^"{''^"belp'''!!! "t'lu's 

, iua wild, ruthless dash fur the sunlight above? She does not. worthy .'.m  .'l-Vf-ie the dark dreary 
, She just calmly returns to her own cell, which i* dark and days i.f wmtn. w.U be gratefully re- 

. without food, ami stays then* hours, sometimes a whole day, until cclvtl1
she hears her sister m<i\ HIK about above. Then she joins the other
and they bore through to tin- next cell. If that cocoon is still vm-
hatchd, they wait ajrain. And so on to tfll1 top.

Here is a lesson in courtesy from Mother Nature herself that
it will be well for many of us to Keep in mind. Nature is the most
beautiful teacher in tin- world, and we should nc\cr lose si^ht of
the splendid lessons she imparts to us.

\VILLAIIDS CAMP TO

START SATritDAY. AIT.. IS

Willards Camp will hctfin Saturday. 
August i:i, and continue until August 
SI. Thc pastor, Rev. K. H. Taylor. 

iniilar iH'tit, worn hns procured the services of Miss Mil 
Irod Matthews, of Salisbury, who will 

sinjjintf ilurini:
Ihe first part of the week. On 
Thursday |)r. Adam (Jiebel. the lilin I 

the desire violinist and musician, of I'hil.idel 
who n»vi> | j|| | 0 hm1( | durini' the re

wi.Kn.ii.nil 1 *^

nuii^ people. Prominent preachers 
ould end h.ive been procured for thc week. On 

r'liday nichl Ur. I'arylish Millibar I, of 
Si. Paul Church, WilmuiKton, will 
premh. Th<- public is cordially invil 
I'd to .->'i«re anil enjoy the bles.Mn^^ of 
Ini* i amp.

Salisbury, Md.

I OK.Mi:U : < U.IMU ItlAN

IHI> IN ll.M.TIMOKK

NANTICOKK MM'. TRIMS

DAMKS (Jl AHTKIi. K TO

Cord.ii 
dent

( WANTED A WOMAN ON THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Much discussion has been K"in« the rounds recently re^itrdinu Mr. Tuy':. 

II
Dover

11 I':i\ I'M\ u for-m r rcM- 
f Sali>bur>. d.i I at In- home in 

liiinuc i.n July :'l. .it Ihe ate of 
\cai- 1 Mtei .ni-:il look |>!.u e at 

Ucdni'si! iy. July J7. 
i! Hi'- c.ir'.y part of Ins 

life in S..li-bur\, until H'.'H. when he 
lie is t tie son of llif- 

\ l»i. .ind Mrs. Lain a
I!CM,I. -I

the advisability of having a woman member of the Board of Edu 
cation for Wicomico C'ounty when the time arrives for the next moved to n.wr 
appointment to be made. The suggestion is by no means a new late i.iojd \v T 
oi^C and everywhere we have heard it broached, it hns been fav- A. Taylor. who 
orablv received. i,,., m ,,n,,,. i,, 

  «< Three counties on the Eastern Shore- Dorchester, Caroline wid..». n,i,nT 
a'ud Talbot already have a woman representative on each of their \v. |. (!,>!, , 
boards, while llarford and Montgomery counties, ,,n the Western i haru-s i: i.iy'.i 
Bide of tho Raja also have taken into consideration the valuable - '-   -  -

and experience that a man can give on school matters, by Mm. chancy M. NioU-y. ,.f Man
iting woniC'ii to their school boards. ha. i, i.,,. ^ M.vmi, and M ; -< i-'can

Such an innovation undoubtedly would be an excellent thing ce> Keitm-t. -r >,,ii,n>. \ v. »re the
1 Wicomico/county. By having a woman member on our Board truest* or Mr. ana Mrs. A. u. Tomivm. Bupiicr'" 1

cv bim.
: ill \ I \ i-tl by hi - 

, ,me M-ter. Mi -. 

I one brolhi r.

N'.inticukc deliMted the Maine. 
Quarter team Saturday mi the N'.in 
licoke grounds by a score of S lo .Y 
The K'»nr was rather slow, prou.ibly 
on account of the very hoi day, Haim--, 
Quarter out-liattivl Nnnticoke but 
could not bit when hits meant run-. 
The playing of Bailey it! hist base for 
Nanticoki' was the best seen on thc 
local diamond this season. Score: 
Nanlirokc, 8 runs, I bits, ."i error-. 
Mames tjuart^r, ;", inns, III hit-. 7 ei 
tors. Cmpires- Me->uk and Norlli.

Mr Albert M. Walls, ^cncnil « L-eril 
for tbe rontinelital Life Iniuia'u-i' 
Cornpuriy, will enterUnn Ihe agency 
force of tbe company on ThursdaT af 
lernonii at a supper tu be served u' 
Ihe I'eninsula Kestaurant at .'i p. M 
A bu.-inesa meeting »:ll precede t.'i-

AUGUST 23r
FOUR BIG DAYS and NIGHTS
Thousands will Visit Grounds Daily

The .season lor Agricultural Fairs is a^aiu' here, and 

their I'airs \\ill prove a source of pleasure to our people 

who love to >ee line spirited racing; who love to hear the 

iun.se-- and chatter ol the fakers ami showmen who 

line the Midway, calling out the attractiveness and 

unusual features of their specialties; as well as to 

tlio>e who like to see line exhibits of fancywork, llowers, 

household j^ood-,, agricultural products, pure-hred poultry 

and other stock>. Attain on the h'air grounds one meets 

year alter year familiar faces of friends and acquaintances 

who ol tc'ii have not heen seen during the past twelve 

inoii | h s.

< )f all the h'aiis on the l ;.a.stern Shore, the (iRl-'.A'l'

SAi.isnruY I.\\IK at SALISHUKV, MARYLAND.
•

easily takes the lead in racing, in exhihits, in Miduay and 

liee attraction^. The Fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 

nioriiini', August J.iid, and until the close on Friday, Aug 

ust Jiith, the .nates will he thronged with tens of thousands 

oi men, women and children coining; from everv section ol 

the Shore, includini;' \'iri;iiiia and Delaware. The manage 

ment this year uniiouncc-. an unuMial attractive and iu- 

terestin,;- program consisting of five free attractions, nam 

ely : Till-'. F1YK I'.\TR< )\\'ARS, a novelt\ act, p.isin-, 

dancing, eipulilirisiic and accrohatic. Till'. 1 ; UL'R liAL- 

T( )\ SlSTl'.RS an aerial act, performing <>n lrape/es hij^h 

in the air. THK ! < )l'R IK )!.< )NI ;.S 11 A\\ A 11 NS, a musi 

cal act, one ol the hest musical troups in the country today. 

A sensational liii^h dive, a verv th rilling act. Another irap- 

exe pel lorinaiice consisiini; of an aerial casting act above 

the stai.;e. The iiiana.Ljenie'Tit \\ill invest more in hi^h class 

Ircr acl.s than e\ er hc!< >re. I !es ides these, a larger line ol e\- 

hi hi Is 'in the \ arioiis departments is promised than e\ er be- 

tore. The ouilook lor fast races ami ^«iod horses is said to 

be better than for several years past. One leatme ot thi-. 

t;reat I' air u Inch ha  - pro\ ed especially interest mi; to it s pa- 

11 on,, ha- been 1 IK la -t mot ore \ cle races on the track. This 

> ear xiiiie of the fastest cvrlist> of the country are said t<» 

have entered the race- and this makes it certain that these 

races \\ ill be even more interesting than usual. It one enjoys 

a !  air. lie cannot fail to lie pleased if he attends '1 11K 

r.KF.ATSALlSlU'KY FAIR.
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LOCAL. 
".•I APPENIN&

Mr. Fred P.' Adkina 
Tuesday in Cambridge.

apent last

The Misses Iva and Elva Moasick 
spent last week at Ocean City.

Mr. Edward Duffy, of Wilmington, 
Del.,, is spending a few days in town.

Mr. Wm. Lowe spent the week-end 
in Baltimore on business.

Miss Marie Davi« spent »  part of 
laat week- in Princess Anne.

Miss Annie V. Johnson is spending 
  week in Ocean City.

One of the largest crowds of the 
season visited Sandy Hill Sunday.

Mrs. 0. Cleveland Heath spent Fri 
day in Princess Anne.

Mr. D. W. Silvey spent tho week 
end In town.

Mr. F. Crawley spent tho weekend

SHARPTOWN

Mrs. Homer I*. Ofshwoon has u 
her guest Miss KU*k*sTitW, of 
Baltimore. ' *-s , _:<  >

Mrs. James Brewington, Mrs. 
James Harvey and Miss Frances 
Harvey spent a few days in Baltimore 
last week.

Mrs. Randolph Walson and her sis 
ter, Mrs. Guy M. Hollowly, are spend 
ing three weeka at Bethany Beach, 
Del.

Miss Louise Baus, of Mt. Hermon, 
is spending the week it College Park 
attending the annual meeting of 
Boys' and Gils' Club of Maryland.

Mrs. C. T. Kelley spent the week 
end at Shiloff camp grounds, near 
Hurlock, as the guest of Mrs. Watson 
Medford. ^

Miss Jane Evans, Of Baltimore, is 
the guest of her aunC Mrs. Robert L. 
Leatherbury, at her none on Elira- 
beth street.

Mrs. Chris Beechie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Gneggft of Western 
Maryland, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Parker, s ^

" Mrs. Ella Lee Betts, <rho has been 
attending summer school at the State 
Normal, Baltimore, has returned to 
her home on East Church street.

Misses Josephine Porter, Belle and). Mre- M.R. Bennett, of Camden, N. 
Nancy Smith, who have been attend-I J - W. B8 ,C * I   lM' week °" ?c' !

News From Oar County Correspondents

Pritcllla Coulbourm, of Cria- 
field, U the truest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Hastings.

Mlsa Mary E. Bailey spent last 
week in Baltimore.

Capt. E. G. Bennett, who came 
home from New York last week, re 
turned on Monday.

Quite «large number of Tall Cedars 
attended the annual picnic at Ocean 
City on Thursday of last week.

Roy Wrifrht, 'of Philadelphia, who 
spent hli vacation with his mother, 
Mr*. Julia Wright, returned on Mon 
day.

Mrs. Berkley James is home after 
spending several weeks at Towson.

Mrs. Ida Covmgton and daughter, 
Miss Evelyn, returned to Camden, N. 
J., after spending several days with 
Capt. and Mrs. W. E. Elzey.

Mrs. Harry Oliver, of East New

B- MARDELA SPRINGS Misses taura and Amanda Down-

Miss Edith Shockley has returned 
home fronj Towson, Md., where ihe 
spent six weeks at summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Farlow visited 
friends at Pittsville Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Parsons has returned 
home, after spending some time at 
Ocean City

I ' Ing have returned home, after spend-, Sandy Hill seems to bo growing in 
 u inng the past six weeks at the Mary-1                        •- 

vaca- \,rJ af,t A Normal '
Mr and Mrg. E,, Ritchle> of Dei_

the Kuclrts °* Rev- and 
Mrs J. A. Wright on Sunday last.

t\~ AL r» i, I iDoes the Devil ever Uke a 
Won? No, no! He is always at It

h ' . ^ *" Th"nt PV.°.? !l ' 
hf   » vacatLont' Thlnk °f t]"s .
brother, sister, when you go to the, Mr Harold Cordrey. who has been 
seashore or to the mountains. Sa- sfend\ ng 80me tilrte with her giaterr 
tin is said always to give idle hands ^ Th* ma8 Phillips, near Laurel, re- 
something to do. We almost envy |turned home on sjurday lagt . 
the man or woman who can take a y

°

« away

Picnicking?

faver with many of our people.
Mr. John Farlow, of C«6e Charles, 

Va., spent the week-end with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Farlow. 

(Continued on Page. 7.)

Many ills come from impure blood. 
Can't have pure blood with faulty di 
gestion, lazy liver and sluggish bow 
els. Burdock Blood Bitten Is recom 
mended for strengthening stomach, 
bowels and liver and purifying ine 
blood. Advertisement.

h I themselves
some of us the load will have to be 
carried all summer.

Quite a number of Tall - 
8tnv ; spent Thursday at Ocean City. 

-.."IT Miss Frances Elliott is spending; 
with! ner vacation with her mother. '

Miss Amelia Wallace left Monday 
for Braddock Heights, where she ex

^^r^1.^" 8!^6 eIS?..!f P«ct. to spend_.bo«t ten days.
the school for vacation, said: "Must 
I do this all my life? Teach these un- Miss Helen Phillips, of Camden, N. 

J., is spending some time with her
washed and dull children?" The an-1 mother,"Mrs. Roxie,Phillips.
swer was Riven by an unsympathetic j Mr and Mr8 . ^-m £ord Bt
bystander: I'les, you will either have '       ... .. ../«'-
to do

ider: ," 
this, di.0 or get mavried." The

teacher protested: "I don't see any 
difference between the ln:t two thing' 
suggested, to die or get rnar..e<!'"

Market, is visiting her parents, Mr. I Ard yet some taxpayers begrudge the 
and Mrs. Henry W. McWilliams. I small pittance paid our teachers. 

U-. u D r»___4* ~* rs__. _ ». I Mrs. I_ P. Blockson. of Norfolk.
small pittance paid our teachers. 

Mrs. L. P. Blockson, of Norfolk, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lizzie

 t his home in Baltimore. 
Miss Virginia Chatham

ing summer school in Baltimore, have 
returned to their home.

Miss Catherine Wyatt has returned 
and Miss I after having spent three weeks with

Helen White spent the week-end at i her sister, Mrs. Jack Bcvan, in Ches-
! tor. Pa.Ocean City.

Miss Ethel Chapman, of Camden,' Master Calvin Grier, Jr., is spend- j Louise Thomas at Showell. 
N. J., spent the week-end with Mrs. ing several days with his grandmoth- j Mrs. William Twillcy, near Laurel, 
Grovup Jones. er, Mrs. Mary E. Wingatc, in Balti-

count of the serious illness of her •   ,, . 
mother, Mrs. Annie J. Knowles, who Mrs -. Edward Hanscn is now visit- 
is suffering from ptomaine poisoning. >"K friends in Camden, N. J.

Mrs. Elva Hetcder, of Bacon, Del.,' Rev ' C N ' Alexander and family 

was the week-end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Fletcher.

Miss Julia Owens is visiting Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livingston morc ' 
nre being congratulated upon the Miss Martha I/-onard has returned 
birth- of a son, Charles Robert. I to her home on Camden avenue, after

having spent two weeks with friends 
i and relatives in Keller, Vu.

Mr. J Hnrlan Robertson, who has 
been spending two weeks here, left 
on Friday last Cj>r Washington, 1). C.,

the week-end with Mr. and lira. La- 
vator Hall, at Ocean City. I 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sewell, Mrs. M. | 
P. Mitchell, Miss Addie Mitchell spent: 

, the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John | 
I Culver, of Salisbury. i 

Our camp will open Saturday, Aug.' 
6, and continue for two weeks. 1 

! Miss Pearl Smith left Friday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. May Deas, Golds- | 
boro, N. C. | 

Mr. Norman Smith, who has been 
attending summer school at Char-

., . .. A , - ,. - °J lottesville, N. C., has returned home.] 
their vacation. After spndmg a week Mr. and Mrs. Ij>rry Farlow, of ' 
at thc Summer Conference at West- pi t tsvi|| c werc euests of Miss Amc- i 
minster, Md., they will go to Falling , ,, a Wall(,'CD on SuDday. 
Waters. W. V«.. where Mr Alexan-. Mps Matha Co,, inB ^ retun,cd

is the guest of her aunt, Miss Lavinia ; «'« sv fi "t ^ra(.tJ?n wn:l? 8P» n 'h v*^n home from « fton- w - Va.. after
awny',he ", |U . c .onsul V,. n ph iv,!11"an spending several months with her son-
about his physical condition. He ex- in . law " I)r. o . S. Camnhcll. and

Sandy Hill ? 

Ocean City ?^ 

Cedar Grove ? * 

Public Landing ? 

Anywhere ?

Save Muss, Time and 
Trouble.

•

Serve Lunch on a

egna
HAIRNET

S^MCO

Bennett.
Miss Ruby Bennett, after spending 

a short vacation with relatives and 
ier», has returned to her home

spent the 
Sermon, 

near Fruitland.
Misses Addic Belle Williams, Isa- 

bollc White and Francis Price arc 
spending two weeks at Ocean City.

Mrs. Peter Bounds is spending 
some time in Norfolk, Va.. as the 
guest of friends and relatives.

Mrs. S. W. Murray, of Berlin, was 
a visitor in town several days last
wo'lk ' has returned

Mrs J. A Ilerold is spending sev- street,
eral weeks in New York City and i Mi ., BC, M|Mrc<1 wlljtt. f (-,   K1 .

where he is employed.
Mrs. Norman C. Styles and son,

nf her parents, 
A. Graham.

d and Mrs. Samuel

Covington, William J. 
Phillips and E. R. Howard left on 
Monday for Cape Charles.

Harland and Melvin Willin, Cecil 
and Harland Tubbs, Floyd Wheatly, 
of Oak Grove, and Samuel G. Callo- 
way, of this town, are camping this 
week at Cedar Grove.

Ebenczar T. Bennett, who was par 
alyzed at the home of his son, Ray, 
on Thursday of last week, died on

pccts to return about August 2(>.
The M. P. Church is making exten 

sive repairs and improvements tn the 
building. Tho entire interior will be 
remodeled.  

The M. E. and M. P. Sunday Schools 
held their annual picnics on Wednes 
day of last week. They went to 
Cedar Grove.

Mrs. Lewis Wright ami children 
have gone on n visit 
for a few days.

Girls, now is your chance, for in the 
1!I20 census of our country, there is 

of males over females to

in-law, Dr. O. S. Campbell, 
daughter, Vivian.

MT. HERMON
-n I
J,.

Mr. Elton Ruark is recovering af 
ter falling off a shed and tearing o 
hole in his side.

['reaching was held at Parkers 
to Wilmiiigton Chapel last Sunday, having a splendid 

service. The text was "Whatsoever 
He saycth unto you do it." The ser 
vice was in charge of Rev. Lloyd

Lake Sunapee, N. 11.
Mis< Mary S. l.owe leaves on Satur 

day fur Ijike Sunapee. N. 11., where 
sin1 will spend two weeks.

Miss Katharine Dolby has returned
to hi 
week

--^=^^-SH£S^iP.-SK ̂ =^  S£s.£ JSHIS,-ssws
We nn ,| children spent Sunday evening 

wilh Mr. ami Mrs. H. H. Rurak. 
Mr. Samuel Lowe has returned

takers Gravcnor Brothers, to Snethen s«d
bachelors in

iliotl iiml Messrs. Edgar Hastings and
Ralph Wimbrow 
Cedar drove.

spent Sunday

on Tuesday morning for funeral ser- , h 
vices, after which they were interred »>mpatmze 
at Mardela. He was 70 years old ami

I>r. K. K. Hiniliten returned 
Sunday from a two weeks

last 
trip '

home, after having spent six through the New Knglund States and 
in haltiinorc.

Miss Kulh Malnne, of College Park. 
is the guest of Misses Pauline and 
Helen lirndlcy.

Mrs. Mnllie Tilghman and son. 
John, are spending sometime in Ual- 
tmiore and lirookiyii, N. Y.

Mrs. Charles T. Jackson and daugh 
ter, Kmily, of Ocean City, were visi 
tors in town last week.

Mr. Rudolph Wright, of Chester, 
Pa., is spending sometime in town 
visiting relatives.

Mr<. William C. Morris is registc-r- 
el at The Rideau, Ocean City, for 
several days.

Mrs. Nannie Potts TruiH and little 
daughter. F.lcanor, left on Monday for 
Paris Islund, S. C.

Mr. R. Brooks Troy, of Baltimore, 
was n visitor in town several days 
la.st week.

the guc«t of Mrs. J. K. Shields, al her
hi'iiic on locust street.. ., ,.. , ..   , .Mr. Claude Messick, a young busi-

dney Jones, Jr., of Haiti- ness man now living in Bivalve, N. S., 
the

at leaves four sons, Ray, Mac, Gordy and 
Norman. Isaac S. Bennett, of Sharp- 
town; Gillis E. Bennett, of Maidcla, 
and Rev. Louis A. Bennett, of Balti 
more, arc his brothers.

Robert C. English died on Sund.iy 
, ... at the home of his son, Lawson. at 

returned last Unkwoo(ii Dorchester county, of can 
cer, at the age of 79. His remains 
were brough here on Tuesday after 
noon and interred in the Red Men

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Disharoon cemetery. He leaves two sons, Law- 
have returned from u two weeks' visit son and Oscar, and two daughters, 
with Capt. Win. Evans on the Nanti-' Mrs. Mary Colllns and Mrs. Linnie 
coke Inlet. Howcth, all of

Mr. Harold Coats._of Philadelphia. Jjj^ *. b=$erh.nd Mrs. Mary
E. Knowles. of this town, a sister.

Henry Walton, U. S. N., of Norfolk, 
Va., is spending his furlough with 
Charles R. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Selbv and child 
and Frank Selby, of Camden, were 
the guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Mooncy.

Wildy D. Gravenor, national trpas- 
urcr, and John W. Elzey. state repre 
sentative, are attending a meeting of 
the National Council of the American 
Men at Atlantic City this week. Miss 
Alma Grsvenor accompanied hcr fath 
er to Atlantic City.

Captain and German Willing aie 
the guests of his parents, Mr. and

Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs.. .

friends. Men who children are sick with typhoid fever. 
cet men appointed ^,, nopc they will soon improve.

the Canailian wiM*.

Miss Martha Park 
week from Towson, after finishing 
her teachor'.s course ut the State Nor 
mal.

has returned home after spending his 
vacation with his uncle, Mr. J. E. 

'Morris, South Division street.
1 Mrs. Arthur E. Williams and chil- 
:<lren have returned from a month's
visit in East Orange, N. J., with Mrs.
Williams' mother.

Mrs. William f,. Dnrman and son, 
Claude C., leave Sunday for Buckhill 
Falls, Pa., to be the' guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin L. Malonc.

for
ur community. 
i you. You ought to 

have proposed long ago, before the
supply was limited. And if you don't home after spending 
hurry up, it may be exhausted.

Ij»w and order sometimes suffers at 
the hands of its 
claim to be dry. .
who are wet, for the enforcement of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Niblett's little 
the dry movement. At this rate, how K i T \ t Ethel, is on the sick list this 
long will it take to uproot King Bar- \v eck.
leycorn? A picnic was held at Parkers 

Some of the friends of the Kigh- chapel last Wednesday and a very 
teeth Amendment know who it is that larKO crowd assembled. All left say- 
furnishes the youth of our commun- j n({ they had a very enjoyable even- 
ity wilh that vile concoction which tnf,
steals away their senses. Why don't -r'he Ml. llermon canning club girls 

Horrhester countv I v " u t-' ivo tm' '"formation which will w jl| take a trip to Sandy Hill on Aug-
10fC of Mardera lcad to lncir arrc " t? Savc lhe '!"?" ""I !» 

or Maroeia u . Ulkin(t th c temptation out of their . -_,   »*      
I way . .. ...... h                       n

si is- "

and throw it away 

after using.

Tablecloth, 6 napkins 

6 plates, 6 cups, 6 

spoons, (> forks, all 

made of paper. 

Cheap, Clean, Con 

venient.

50c. SET

A. remarkably 
fine hair net at 

' an incredibly low 
price I

Extra large, in- 
" visible, durable, 
^hand-woven,

fully guaranteed

For Sale 
Exclusively at

JdMcCBoRYCa 
Stores

219 Main Street

a few days in        

George P.rson.V JJ^/fe £ ̂ ^^J

Druggist*. Stationary and Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD. j

Intlu&ng 
Grty and White

Can we believe that in the last 
je of The News, one of the members 

States Agriculture De-
PARSONSBURG

f necessary, pick lopes
This to mv mind would

to the sordid selfishness

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hammerslaugh 
have moved into the house formerly

Miss Mary Lynch, of New York, is rented by Prof, and Mrs. R. Lee
Clark.

week-end in Satis-
Mr. T. R.

more, spent 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluude Dayton, Mr. 
nn.I Mrs. Ralph Gordy spent Sunday 
last at Cedar Grovo.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Dayton will 
leave <>n Satuiday for Ocean City, 
where they will spend two weeks.

Mr-. R. |) Grier and Mr. Lex Grier 
motored In New York for several days 
last week.

Misses Clara and Kathcrino Gunby 
are visiting friends m New York and

Mi^s Domthy llaym.m is upending 
a few days with Miss Mary Richards 
ot Claiborne.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Perry, of Balti 
more, are the guests of Mrs. Thos. 
1'iiry al her home on Williams street.

Mrs. R. D. Willing.

in Bi-is visiting relatives and frier 
valve, Md. K'

Mr. R. F. Shawn. who IcftwB'c two 
weeks ago for special treatment in 
Baltimore, will return to hia business 
the last of the week.

Mr. James A. Kulton, agency man 
ager of the Continental Life Insurance

tor in town this week.

Little Miss Vivian Disharoon is 
spending the summer months with her 
uncle 
N. Y

WALSTONS

We are sorry to report Mr. John
Hammond vcrv sick at this writing. tering with his co'it on. After ser 

Mr. Lloyd Hammond, of tain-aster, v j rl. s he declared that he was not too

Mrs. Laura Parsons is spending thc 
summer at Ocean City.

Mrs. Alice Whitman, of Baltimore,
-- . . is visiting hcr ncice, Mrs. Alice Per- 

of our people, and would be another | u(,
blow against the law of our land and yj, s |)on>thy Stcihingor has gone 
still higher, the law of God. God has for un extppdej trip to West Virginia, 
spoken and made known His will, in ___________^
this and like matters. It would be      _._...  __ .._ ______
better to let the "lopes" of one day 
rot, rather than to violate the sanc 
tity of God's day and also to break 
the law of our Commonwealth.

On Monday morning, Pastor Gor- 
rell of the Baptist Church started on 
his vacation. He niotou-d to Haiti- 
more, taking with him his family. He 
will be away for three Sundays. On 
Sunday every male in the Branch 
Hill Church wns costless, pastor and 

but one farmer and this one swel-

DOC

EARLY FALL HATS
We have just unpacked a shipment of "PHIPPS" early fall 

hats Felts, Velours, Duvetyne and Velvet combinations. 
summer hats are reduced to a vvery tempting price.

Try our double meah hair nets very popular 2 for 25c.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

DOC
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Pa., is spending a few days with his

Mrs. C. M. White and family spent 
thc week-end with her parents at 
Pittsvillc.

hot. Whew!
On Saturday nt noon a Kord truck 

was driven down Main street from 
the west at a high rate of speed and 
the driver. Otis Drshield?, making too

    ,, ,. ,, we arc glad to report Mr. Archie , 1)()rt a turn at t |1( . ,., )r ner, crushel 
tarcy, at Kingston. i )enr,j,, an<l Miss Estellc Parsons out, ju(() , hp lwl) .-e,,,,.,. pn ,ts supporting

'
again. the awning *cif Mrs. Lizzie Wils

Mrs. Kuphiates C-ircy has returned We are sorry to report Mr. Ernest lU(irc T h,, st. lwn ,,,,,1, were carried
-   - --- •>-- -'-'  "-  "  -"' <- Hway hy the impact and thc car rushinns \iiiy iins iciuini^i ..~ _.^ j - - .

home after spending several weeks Hobbs on^thc^slck list this wcc 
with her sons, Pearl and Euphiates 
Carey, in Kingston, N. Y.

Mrs. Phil Dennis made a short visit p< j ) )0lw ,,|. n , n to the corner of th
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Han 
cock, last week.

tie building use-.l fur"an ire cream s >- 
"oori. An ice cream container, at the

Mr ' Kalph Disharoon is spending Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hammond. of Sal- I t.,, n)cr ()f thig building, was demolish 
" ',*"" r"' " f th ''

. . 
"' " f."f ' '"bury' vi* itcd h" P" rents hcre on

near Salis- Sunday last.
Th<- owner of the car was Ix-vin

Waller and both he and the driver areMr Arthur W. William? 
Mrs. Ncwtnan Porter has returned bury.

f... m   month's visit in New York M[. an< , ^^ J(>hh T g,,^ hn(| n8 arp"s pi.nd"ing a'few days with rela- - ;. ^ flway r r ,, m him. Perhaps it
lives in Pittsburgh.

Misses Dorothy and Irene Shockley t. () | 0 re.d. The driver claims that the

City wilh IHT daughter.

Mrs. I. S. Adams, Mrs. Chas. Wil 
liams and Miss Mildred Daughcrly 
are spending a week in Ocean City.

Miss Cornelia Wailes has returned 
from an extended visit in Uoanoke, 
Va.

MISM-S Mary and Henrietta Som- 
niereainp have returmxl from an ex 
tended visit in deorgia.

Mr. Albert Parker, of Wilminglon, 
Del., spent the week-end with his p.ir- 
enls near Sahalmry.

Mr. Rupert Jones lias returned 
from a week's camping trip in Ocean 
City.

Mrs. Illanch Sehi; and Miss Man1 
Klsercxlc , of Iliiltunore. are spending vices, 
their vacation with Mrs. (I, H. Catlin.

Mi«s Helen lones, of Philadelphia, 
i- -pending her vacation with rela 
tives of Salisbury and near I- r,inland

Miss Irene I'atlin is spending a few 
da\s wilh Mi S3 Ketu LivinKston, of 
l-'i nilliind.

their guests over tin1 week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. ('buries II. King, of Phil 
adelphia, and Mr. Ralph Petcrson, of 
Pcrih Amboy, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Cone left 
last Thursday for a vacation trip. 
They will spend the month of August 
in the Slawungunk mountains in New 
York State.

Miss Lillian Virginia Willcy, of 
Kilen, and Mr Samuel W. Weatherly, 
of Sharptowri. were married at As- 
bury M. E. parsonage. Monday, August 
I. by Rev. J. T. Herson.

Rev. IliiggK, of Philadelphia, will 
preach al Washington Church, Shad 
Point. H( 11 A. M. Sunday. You arc 

itrdiatly invited to attend the ser-

LOCALS
Misses lyiura and Sara Wailes will 

leave shortly for Lake Sunapee, N. 11., 
to join Mrs. J. A. Herold and Miss 
Mary S. Lowe. who are spending 
some tirnc there.

Mr. B. Frank Vennerly, Jr., 
Philadelphia, formerly of Salisbury, 
and son of late Mayor B. Frank Ki-n- 
nerly, has secured a contract with the 
Ford Motor Co. for sale of Ford pro 
ducts at Berlin, Md.

.lid, but the fact remains, that he 
should not have attempted to make 
such a short turn when the car was 
running al high speed. In going in 
the other direction, at this same cor 
ner, drivers of ears, without slacking 
the speed, rush around the corner. 
Persons seeing this have remarked 
over and over again that sometime a 
strions accident will occur there. 

. ' Driver^ should invariably slacken the 
f , S p,,,, ( | ,,f their cars when making a 

turn at a corner.
On Sunday morning Dr. U. C,. Par 

ker preached for Rev. D J. l-'ord. 
while he ministered for Brother Mat 
thews in Ilebron. Brother Matthews 
i-t having trouble with his eye-*. HisThe many friends of Mr. deorge

Brown, who lives near Sandy Hill, will brethren m the ministry greatly «yir 
be distressed to leam that, while driv 
ing over a rough road, he was thrown

Mr». S. V Trader and daughter, against the corner of a box and suf 
Beatrice, left on Saturday last for fered two broken ribs, 
(irrenhackville, Va.. where they will 
visit friends and relatives for several

t
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Williams.

MHS I-ranees Williams, who lias 
bi;ei) visiting her cousin, Mrs. Albert 
W'-eks, lias returned home.

Mr. William P. Lawson, of Balti 
more, was a Salisbury visitor tins Ocean {'ity.

Mr. and Mr 
Mr< Robert Hitch and Mrs. Peter daughter, Irene.

Mr. I. Olin White, of Brooklyn, N 
Y., who has been the guest of his par

" ay "- ents. Mr and Mrs. E. N. White, for 
Miss Fxlmi Jjvingston, of Salisbury, two weeks, left on Thursday for Bal- 

and Miss Flora Kelley, of Hurlock, timore, where he will visit friends particular*. 
l)n arc upending ten days on Shiloh camp prior to leaving for Brooklyn.    

ground, a, the guests of Mrs. Wal.on Mr R p Baileyj Qf SaljsburV| h..

M ""or"- opened a real estate office at 104 
Robt. Waller, Carrol Leach, West Fayette street, Baltimore, and

patlu/.e with him and help him in hi:, 
pulpit work.

Mr-< James Waller has been spend 
ing two weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs.. Roland Taylor. of Salisbury.

As this letter goes to the palter, we 
have just heard of the death of Eben 
ezer T. Itcnnett, at the home of his 
son. We have leitrmd of none of the

Mr S C Trader and Mr Jon
gan. of Hayonne, N. J are visiting K r" ull<K as the guests of Mrs. Waliion

IT
HEHKON

Percy Hubert son, Lestor Hyrd. Horace invites all his Eastern Shore friends 
Downing Stewart Nock, Stanley Hai- to call on him whenever they are in 
ley and Harris Riggin returned Mon- 
lay from a week's camping trip in

girls left on Tuesday for a house par
O. B. Catlin and ty at Ocean City, with Mrs. Kti-lla 
of Salisbury; Mr. Tull as chaperon. The party include I

the market for Baltimore city re.;lty. 

A number of the younger M'.

Hnundh, of Salisbury, attended the and Mrs. J. L. Dykes and son. Wil- Misses Mattie Pu»ey. Mabel Davis. 
wedding in Norfolk. Va., of MI.HH liam, of near Fruitland; spent part of Mildred Ward, Iris White, Dnrothv 
Martha llurton Jordan to Mr. James last week at Sandy JljH fuhing and "" ' ~ ' ' 
W Tiuitt, which was solemnized last'bathing. They were tflei guests of Mr.
Wednesday. land Mrs. George Kurfaoah.

Ruark, Cornelia Wailes, Ethel
Hearne, Maude Reddish, 
and Dorothy Perdue.

Mr. and Mm. T J. H. Culver spni' 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Marion Oliphant, near Salisbury.

Mrs K W IMhird* ha» been 
iimo:ij> the nick We are very glad t» 
note «he i-. improved.

Yi.v< I.ouine Mitchell has returned 
home after visiting frieixln al Madi 
son and Hurlock.

Mr. B. J. I). I'hillipH and family

SHEETROCK
iThe FIREPROOF WALLBOARD

Clean, dry and ready to be put up quickly, Sheetrock 
comes in standard size units, made from rock. Therefore 
Sheetrock walls and ceilings are fireproof; resist cold, heat 
and sound; and cannot warp, Shrink or buckle. Also, let 
us show you that Sheetrock takes any decorative treat 
ment: paper, paint, panels.

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
MILL STREET

Permanent Building Products
LUCAS PLAINTS

SALISBURY, MAR" r-/.;
Katherine spent the weaV-cnd with Mr. I'hlllipa' 

sinter at Templeton.
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A TRAP FOR THE UNWARY.
Like the "Ships that pass in the night" are the peddlers of 

fake stocks and securities. They seek the most fertile fields avail 
able/or disposing of their worthless bits of paper and then, their 
unholy purpose cosunvmated, they pass on, contemptuously, with 
the money of the guillibles jingling in their capacious jeans.

Wicomico county has been by no means free from visits of 
the fake-securities salesman, and, even in this day and time, we 
occasionally hear of someone who has been "stung" because of

of Education, it would mean that the women of the county would 
have a direct voice in all affairs pertaining to the administration 
of the county schools something which, M far, has been denied 
them here and it would mean bringing into the government of 
our schools an influence that would be resultant of much good. To 
those counties of this state and in the counties of all other states 
where women have been directly associated with the administra 
tive work of the schools, the good work performed by them has 
been done wonderfully well.

Assisting in the administration of our public schools is right 
in the province of Woman. When it comes to matters pertaining 
to the welfare of children in the school and in helping to solve 
countless other details and problems, her advice and help would 
prove invaluable. The average mother, as a matter of fact, knows 
far more about the school which her child attends than does the 
father, and while she is closely watching her offspring proceed 
along the educational path she at the same time keeps her ears 
close to the ground and is keenly alert to all the problems coo- 
fronting them.

The average father, deeply engrossed in his business affairs 
or with his farm work, usually leaves the school problems for the 
mother to take care of. As a rule he knows very little about the 
many little details of school life and the functioning of a school 
{hat seldom ever escapes the watchful eye of the mother. The 
mother helps her children with their lessons she learn* of their 
joys and their sorrows she almost lives and breathes their school 
lives with them. In fact, she constantly keeps in clow touch with 
the whole school situation. It is part and parcel of her life and 
she loves it

By all means let us have a woman on the Board of Education

Tfnrafcy, Aigvst 4, 1921.

 nflnra i« confidence m» lin;Tf Sv    L n«tlv nrinted «" Wicomico County. It will be giving to the mother* of the coun- line_of_talk, _ a neatly printed } . 
prospectus and a "YOUR OPPORTUNITY" slogan. As a matter 
of .fact, it is believed that at least $200,000 has been lost in Wi 
comico county alone in the past three or four years through the 
purchase1 of worthless stocks.

, The field of the fake-securities promoter knows no Unfit, and 
the "opportunities" he has to offer as are varied. Today, what 
he terms his "sucker list" may be interested in oil stocks while 
tomorrow a gold mine located at the northernmost peak of some 
mountain in Mexico majfc have its appeal. He is a keen judge of 
human nature and knows how to play upon his prospect like a 
master violinist making the strings of his instrument respond 
with sweetest of melodies. He knows the value of the get-rich- 
quick germ when properly planted, and he makes it his business to 
plant it.deeply so that it will bear much fruit for the promoter,

r A pronttaent banker recently made the amazing statement 
that more money had been lost by the public in purchasing fake 
oir securities than has been legitimately made out of the oil busi-

ty what . g jugt]y them and &fe confldent that the appoint 
ment of a woman on the board will be readily justified by the ex 
cellence of her administrative work. «•

new a* a whole. And this statement, in perhaps leaser degree, mark, dismantled and grey 
probably holds true with regard to a lot of other fake securities   "" -1 J * l " " 
that'tre being panhandled around.

H mlly is astounding to think of how eaaily we sometimes

THE ABANDONED SHRINE.
There'0 a little old church at the forks of the road, land-

. where once the warm firea of hu 
manity glowed, there's a column of ashes today. Yea, an old 
country church, where the ravage of Time ita plan of destruction 
pursues. . . . Where the pulpit, deserted, pathetic, sublime, looks

part with h*rd-eamed dollars for the privilege of owning a beau-! down on the worm-eaten pews.
tifully engtfved stock certificate, all formally sealed, etc., in som  j ... And, the old congregation lies, sleeping, serene, where the
mine or oil ̂ welUhousands of miles away, whose existence we spread of "God's Acre" enthralls. . . . They hear not the roar of
know of only from the alluring photographic display, when that; Humanity's tide, nor the plaint where the whippoorwill calls. . . .
money undoubtedly could be saved if a little more caution were f Thus, the little old church, at the forks of the road, divinely yet
used. Bankers always are ready and willing to give advice in mutely holds sway, till Time with his sickle, and Tide with his
matters of this kind, and you without doubt will be saved many a goad, shall have swept her last fragment away. ...
deep sigh of regret and much cash if you consult them before, This house was the Mecca of sinner and saint, in the halcyon
making investments of the get-rich-quick variety. i days of her youth.... From her Holy of Holies to vestibule quaint.

Enactment of "Blue Sky" laws in many of the states has! they quaffed at the Fountain of Truth. but the spire in the City 
been a big step forward in putting a check on the operations of, hath crowned in its might, a greater and grander abode till, only 
this class of human leeches, but oftentimes they manage to "get; the Angels may pause in their flight, o'er the church at the fork* 
bV' despite all the stringent regulations and vanish like the morn-1 of the road.   / 
ing mists before the inevitable denouement is made. They are a ' 
aBek, slippery lot; they work fast and with the smoothness of a 
well oiled piece of machinery.

Maryland enacted a "Blue Sky" at the last legislature, but the
tyia-ifta omittian jras made In not providiqg financial means.
enforcing this particular law. A Blue Sky LAW Committee, 

we understand is now operating in Baltimore and is doing excellent; 
work hi putting a curb to the fake-securities salesman. This com 
mittee, however, is financed through funds contributed by the 
banks throughout the State and owing to the limited amount at 
its disposal it is impossible for it to extend its operations in the 
counties on the scale that would be necessary in order to ade-| 
quately cover the field, i

Here, then, is a matter that is deserving the most careful' 
attention of the members of the next General Assembly, for by 
providing the necessary wherewithal to make the present Blue Sky . 
Law as drastic as possible, thousands and thousands of dollars un 
doubtedly will be saved to the citizens of the State of Maryland 
annually.

'< 
o

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

MISS ANNIE WEST
CLAIMED BY DEATH

poulbla ID thli 
-i»nl_uia«« miut ' 

sot

A LESSON FROM NATURE.

m «nr .»4 «n 
whl»h will b« 

rolumn. All rnm. 
thouch iljft*. 

publiitwd unUu ito wrlur 
_ . _   jymoua «pl«U«m will Mot W 
>M«lW. IfaniucripU will b« retting If 

practicable. While judvlnv »ll eorrwpoiutoiMB
 M ft* nwrlu from th« viewpoint of rood. . __ «.,, .
 Oil.. n( Jnurralum. TtM N»-« dlxUlint; Sisters, Mrs. Phillips, 

for aay «UUBi<nt mad* h*r«tft. 
wltk IU polklo »nd rood Ju<%-;

The death of Miss Annie West oc-, 
curred about 2 o'clock Thursday morn- : 
ing, July 21, at the home of her moth-j 
er on North Division street. She was ! 
the daughter of the late Henry W. and j 
Mary E. West, born near Whitesville, 
Del., hot came to this town a frw 
years ago.

She it survived by her mother, four' 
Mrs. Thoring-

ton, Delmar, Del.; Mm. Williams, Mrs.' 
Coll ins, Salisbury, and two brothers, 
Messrs. Thos. W. and Carl, of near 

Funeral services  There was a time when it was considered worth while to bei D»«r Editor:  wMt_«m_ n.i decently thoughtful of other people decently courteous to indi-' In these days of charitable institu- wjVt*^ "'  "*'r . . q, lllrf,,,
vHualfl we krfew as well as to individuals in th* maaa that we' tkm\ *hlch "tend not only to th« ' Saturday VHJUaifl we Knew as well as 10 moiViauaiS in me mass mat we. mgmbtT, of m^ki-a i^t also to the morning, July 23, and Interment was
d«n t knOW. i animal kingdom, it is very sad to MS in . fmm ilv rem-t_r- at I In* fhiirrh

  Today, however, it seems to be the fashion for us to be care-<«M people, bmt and wcatficred by the £ 'J* Vf D., ^ 
less of everybody else's feelings but our own and indignant of ! * ""  of. life, without any means of; wmMsvme, ""^^_____ 
others who do not treat us as we refuse to treat them. Exhibi- j ^^in*^._^o'w,C%"le drivfn" ! 
tiona of selnstnes", In fact, are common1 occurrences today, and out   few weeks ago I beheld a mod- 
the rule appears to be to "get there" regardless of the other fel-, em, well-built, well-equipped, capac-i _____ 
lew, and "getih^ife" by force if necessary. M*0" hom° for aged white women and;      

In certairxVrts there is a wild bee which U familiarly known l*°SFh.t_-Tl? ll'.l" °L"'^^^ wiliards damp will begin Saturd*y,

ai-ri D^AV ii Tr SATLRDAY, AUG.

as the "brambfe bee." After the farmer has sheared off the heads cting ' Au|ruit 13 - ^ conlinue until— — ---- 7, V ----- - — - —— ---- -——--.—— .--_-_- _-,,—-.-.-.-_, ,-._ -.„,_. ..-__..-.- l_H**Vrt, .llb.lHK -HJI l|UJCliJ III MIC CTCII-,

of brambles along cqmes the velvety "bramble" bee. She picks a tid* enjoying the summer breeze, and \ *»  The pastor, Rev. E. B. Taylor, 
likely stalk, digs dUt the pith down to the first knot, which stops' m V mi»l Bushed to similar bent, worn! has procured the services of Miss Mil- 
progress. Th« shCfllla this tube clear to the top with cells, one ; tl |*d f°Jf '!ro,m"l f °hf Ah? ii**rr_itiTto ' drtd MtUh<*'< °' Salisbury, who will 
at a time, plaipg a Httle honey in each cell and depositing an egg;_«,,«j|t!oth«rs f_Ce thVlon^ evening have ch»rge of th« ainging during 
With the honey. - -  tshadows, without home, comfort, the n"*1 P«rt °f tho *««-  °" 

The^egg in the cell at the bottom is laid first and you would friends or motley. ; Thursday Dr. Adam C.tebel. the btin:l 
expect ^ to hatch, first. But the only way out to the free air is WJt.h tl? e thol{K nt «ame the desire, violinist and musician, of Philsdel-
through all the other cells,. If a baby bee burst through she would,  " means' of*heiptng°!ncm»d[ve>s. and' phia> wiu ** on hand durinK th*   
of course, kill all the unhatched bees. So the amateur naturalist I thought perhaps if the attention of maindcr of the camp and will conduct 
figures that nature reverses herself in this case, hatching first the whft« people who very often have the song services. 
the last bee laid, and hatching la.lt the bee laid first. bcrn   rvi '' 1 lnn l? -"d faithfully by On the first Sunday afternoon Hon. ! 
/ The conclusion is wrong; the first egg laid hatches first. The {o^eift.'md'ftio'n'TompTh^ng'tang'b'u Atwood B«nnett "'» i«t»"> «° th«! 

  baby bee down there at the bottom of the tube at once attacks the, might h« done I4o establish a simple i voun«t people. Prominent preachers 
Wax Vftll kbove her and bores a hole through it to the cell over- haven of rest. In which they could end have been procured for the week. On 
head. Instantly she sees her baby sister or brother lying Htill thc 'T . dajr«. , . . ' Friday night Dr. Caryiish iiubhard. of. 
asleep in the cocoon. Does she brutally tear through that ocoon on* ",*'"_ dT»po^d" lton helpTn "this ' SL F>" ul (;hurch> W' 1 "1 '"*10". w111 
ill a wild, ruthless dash for the sunlight above? She does not. worthy cauw. before the dark drfary Preach. The public is cordially invit- 

. She just calmly returns to her own cell, which m dark and days of winter, will be gratefully re- M to xhare and enjoy the blessings of 
without food, and stays there hours, sometimes a whole day, until «»v«d by .....   ... . '. this camp. 
she hears her sister moving about above. Then she joins the other' 
and they bore through to the next cell. If that cocoon is atill un- 1 - 
hatchd, they wait again. And so on to tlfe top. 

' '< Here is a lesson in courtesy from Mother Nature herself that 
it will be well for many of us to keep In mind. Nature is the most 
beautiful teacher in the world, and we should never lose sight of 
the splendid lessons she imparts to us.

MAY
Salisbury, Md.- ———— • i • ———— - '

FORMER SAI.ISBl'RIAN * 
IU KW iN BALTIMORE

NANTICOKE NINE TRIMS
DAMES QUARTER. 8 TO 5

Nanticoke defeated 
former re.i- ' *»rtw «*  "Gordon II. Taylor. 

dent of Salisbury, died at hi* home in l''oke « round»

WANTED—A WOMAN ON THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Baltimore on July 24, at the ago of Th« * " « w"

the I)s/tic:i 
on the Nan- 

ik score of 8 to ft. 
slow, probably 

very hot day. Dame* 
Nanticoke but

, -11 year*. Interment look place at °" ««°ant °f Dover, Del., on Wednesday. July 27.  * »««  out-batted 
. Much discussion has been going the rounds recently regarding Mr. Taylor spent the early part of hls! could not hlt wh'n hiu mont run »- 

. tl»e advisability of having a woman member of the Board of Edu- hfe in Salisbury, until iW8. when he Th* PlmJ" n«f of B» iley » l flr«l  > »  'or 
cation for Wicomico County when the time arrives for the next moved to Dover. He is the son of the' N»nticok« * « the best seen on th« 

£.' appointment to be made. The suggestion is by no means a new .i.te Upyd w. Taylor, and Mrs. Laura.'""1 <»'«m'>nd lh'« season. Score: 
one and everywhere we have heard it broached, it has been fav- A. Taylor, who survives him. BesidM Nantieoke. « runs, 4 hits, 5 errors;
fllWblv received. his mother, he is .urv.vod by hia 1 "* " <*""*<• 5 run»- 10 h^s. 7 er-
f»' Three counties on the Eastern Shore Dorchester. Caroline widow, Helen Taylor; ono nister. Mm. ror$ - 

'aMTalbot already have a woman representative on each of their w. i_ ciaytotv. »n.l on* brother, 
da, while Harford and Montgomery countieH, on the Western Charles K. Taylor. 
of the BliB also have taken into consideration the valuable'     «       

M> and experience that a man can give on school matters, by Mrs. Charley M. Niesley, of Man- 
intlng women to their school boards. h_^,. t , [xing inland, and Miss Fr»n- 
Such an innovation undoubtedly would be an excellent thing < »« Rvigan. of Yo.ikers, N. Y., are the

By having a woman member on our Bctard, c*»t««CMr. D. Tea*.!* '. .

Umpires Messick and North.
      ̂ «»      

Mr Albert M. Walls, general ag-nt 
for the Continental Life lAsur.nci* 
Company, will entertaia the agency 
force of the company on Thursday af 
ternoon at ii supper to be served at 

Restaurant at 5 P. M. 
meeting will

1
THE GREAT

SALISBURY
• Mr. Fr«4 . 

Tuesday in C
Th« MU 

spent last
ME. Edwar 

D«l.r U ipeix
,H*. Wm. 

U Baltimore
M»rl<

'...'.OPENS AT..:.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

AUGUST 2&rcl
4 " f, • •

FOUR BIG DAYS and NIGHTS^
Thousands will Visit Grounds Daily -

Miss Ann! 
in O

The season for Agricultural Fairs is again* here, and 
their Fairs will prove a source of pleasure to our people 
who love to,.sce fine spirited racing; who love to hear the 
noises and chatter of the fakers -and showmen who 
line the Midway, calling out the attractiveness and 
unusual features of their specialties; as well as to 
those who like to see lint: exhibits of fancywork, flowers, 
household goods, agricultural products, pure-bred poultry 
and other sjodts. Again on the Fair grounds one meets 
year after year familiar face* of friends and acquaintances 
who often have not bcctt seen during the past twelve 
months.

Of all the Fairs on the Eastern Shore, the GREAT 
SALISBURY FAIR at SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
easily takes the lead in racing, in exhibits, in Midway and 
free attractions. The Fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 
morning, August 23rd, ami until the close on Friday, Aug 
ust 26th, the gates will be thronged with tens of thousands 
of men, women and children coming from every section of 
the Shore, including Virginia and Delaware. The manage 
ment this year announces an unusual attractive and in 
teresting program consisting of live free attractions, nam 
ely : THE FIVE I'ATROWARS, a novelty act, posing, 
dancing, equilibristic and accrobatic. THE FOUR BAL- 
TOX SISTERS an aerial ac't, performing on trapezes high 
in the air. THE FOUR IIOLONKS HAWAIINS, a musi 
cal act, one of the best musical troups in the country today. 
A sensational high dive, a very thrilling act. Another trap 
eze performance consisting of an aerial casting act above 
the stage. The management will invest more in high class 
free acts than ever before. Besides these, a larger line of ex 
hibits In the various departments is promised than ever be 
fore. The outlook for fast races and good horses is said to 
be better than for several years past. One feature of this 
great Fair wliich has proved especially interesting to its pa- 
tron>, has been (lie fast motorcycle races on the track. This 
year some of the fastest cyclists of the country arc said to 
have entered the races and this makes it certain that these 
races will be even more interesting than usual. If one enjoys 
a Fair, he cannot fail to be pleased if he attends THE 
GREAT SALISBURY FAIR.
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'LOCALAAPPE.
'AL * [
Agpygy

'Mr. Fred P.- AdUn* aiwat bat 
Tuesday hi Cambridge.

The Misses Iva and Elva Mcssiek 
spent but week at Ocean City.

Mr, Edward Duffy, «f Wilmtogton, 
Del., is .pending a few day* In town.

M*. Wm. Lowe spent the weak-end 
In Baltimore on business

'Mia. Marie Davis spent a'part of 
tot week* in Princess Anne.

Mbw Annie V. Jonnaon i* ipendhif 
a we«k in Ocean City.

One of the largeat crowd* of tbe 
season visited Sandy Hill Sunday.

Mr*. O. Cleveland Heath *pent Fri 
day in Princes. Anne.

Mr. D. W. SUvey .pent the week 
end in town.

Mr. F. Crawley ipent the weekend 
at hi* home in Baltimore.

Mb* Virginia Chatham and Miss 
Helen White .pent the week-end at 
Ocean City.

Miss Ethel Chapman, of Camden, 
N. J., spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Grotcnp Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Livingston 
are being congratulated upon .the 
birth- of a ion, Charles Robert.

Miss Gladys Livingston spent the

Mrs. Homer,L. tiNMiiooii has as 
her gn**t Mist Bliss** Tkl»w, «f 
Baltimore.

Mrs. James Brewington, Mrs. 
James Harvey and Miss Frances 
Harvey spent a few days to Battiawn 
tot week.

Mrs. Randolph Watson and her sis- 
tar, Mrs. Guy M. Hollow*/, arc spend 
ing three) weeks at Bethany Beach, 
D«.

Miss Louise Bans, of Mt. Herman, 
is spending the week it College Park 
attending the annual meeting of 
Boy,' and Gil,' Club of Maryland.

Mrs. a T. Kelley agent the week 
end at SMTSn" camp £mttads, near 
Hnrlock, as the guest Df Mrs. Watson 
Medford..

Miss Jan* Evans, if Baltimore, i, ... JR.^ Robtrt u
on Elixa-

week-end with 
near Fruitland.

Miss Etna Sermon,

Ihe guest of her. _ 
Leatnerbnry, at bier 
beth street.

Mrs. Chris Beechle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward GneggJI' of Western 
Maryland, are the (Melts of Mr. and 
Mn. I. W. Psrker. f
'Mrs. Ella Lee Belts, who has been 

attending summer school at the State 
Normal, Baltimore, has returned to 
her home on East Church street.

Mines Josephine Porter, Belle and 
Nancy Smith, who have 'been attend 
ing rammer school In Baltimore, have 
returned to their home.

Mis* Catherine Wyatt has returned 
after having spent three week, with 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Bevan, in Ches 
ter, Pa.

Master Calvin Grier, Jr., is spend 
ing several days with his grandmoth 
er. Mrs. Mary E. Wingate, in Balti 
more.

Miss Martha Leonard has returned 
to her home on Camden avenue, after 
having spent two weeks with friends 
and relative* in Keller, Va.

Mr. J. Harlan Robertson, who has 
been- spending two weeks here, left 
on Friday last Ipr Washington, D. C., 
whet* he 1* employed.

Mrs. Norman C. Style, and son. 
Norman, Jr., of Baltimore, are guests
of her parent.. Dr. and Mr*. Samuel 
A. Graham.

Ralph Wimbrow 
Cedar Grove.

Dr. E. E. Boulden

Misses Addie Belle Williams. Isa- 
belle White and Francis Price are 
spending two weeks at Ocean Cfty.

Mrs. Peter Bound, is spending 
some time in Norfolk, Vs., as the 
guest of friends and relatives.

Mrs. S. W. 'Murray, of Berlin, was 
a visitor in town several day* last 
week.

Mm- J. A. Herold is .pending sev 
eral weeks in New York City and 
Lake, Sunapec, N. H.
* Mis* Mary 8. Lowe leave, on Satur 

day for Lake Snnapce, N. U., where 
she will spend two weeks.

Mis* Katherine Dolby ha, returned 
to her home, after having .pent six 
weeks in Baltimore.

Miss Ruth Malonc, of College Park, I Miss Martha Parker returned tot 
Is the gnnt of Misses Pauline and' week from Towson. after finishing 
Helen Bradley. i her teacher's course at the State Nor-

Mrs. Mollie Tilghman and son,! 1"*1 '
John, are spending sometime in Bal-; Mr. and Mrs. Walter' Disbaroon 
timore and Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mn. Charles T. Jackson and dangh- 
tqr.-Kmily. of Ocean City, wero visl- 
tprs.in town tot week.
r Mr. Rudolph Wright, of Chester, 
Pa., Is spending sometime in town 
visiting rel.tives.

Mn. William C. Morris Is register-

News From Our County Correspondents
I SHARPTOWN

Miss Priscilla Conlbourne, of Cris- 
Beid, is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas C. Hastings.

Miss Mary K. Baflcy spent last 
week in Baltimore.

Cap*. E. O. Bennett, who came 
home from New York tot week, re 
turned on, Monday.

Quite a targe number of Tall Cedar. 
' tha annual picnic at Ocean

City on Thofidajr of tot week.
Roy Wright, 'of Philadelphia, who 

spent hi. vacation with bis mother. 
MR. JnUa Wright, returned on Mon-

j.
Mr*. Berkley June, is home after 

•pending sever*! week, at Towson.
Mrs. Ida Covmgton and daughter, 

Mi*. Evelyn, returned to Camden, N. 
after .pending .everal day* with

MUtes Laura and Amanda Down-UADnVT A at>Diwr<a . S.IHCS t*ur» ana Amanaa uawn-, MARDBLA SPRINGS I I ing have returned home, after apead.
u n_ .u. n~Ln _' ..^. . 'J• '""g the past six week, at tbe Mary-Doe. the Devil ever take a vac. 
tion? No, no'. He is always at It: 
and never so busy as when persons '

h or to the
tin is said
something
tbe man or woman who can

a Sa-

mg tne past six week, at the Mary 
land State Normal School. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rltchle, of Del- 

Mr. Harold Cordrey, who has been 
some tirrfe with her slst*r, 

. Laurel, re 
turned home on Saturday last.

Quite a number of Tall Cedar* 
,pent Thursday at Ocean City.

Mil* Edith Shockley has ntontfd 
home fron^ TowBon, Md^ where *be 
spent six week* at summer tenool.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Farlow vWted 
friend, at PitUville Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Parson* ha* returned 
home, after .pending iome time at 
Ocean City. • <•>•*

Sandy Hill aeenu to be growing in

Capt. and Mrs. W. E. Elxey.
Mrs. Harry Oliver, of East New 

Market, to visiting her parent,, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry W. McWflliams.

Mrs. M. R. Bennett, of Csmden, N. 
J., was called here tot wfcek on ac 
count of the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Annie J. Knowfes, who 
i* suffering from ptomaine poisoning.

Mrs. Etva Kietcner, of Bacon, Del., 
wa* the week-end guest of her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Fletcncr.

Miss Julia Owens is visiting Miss 
Louis* Thomas at Showell.

Mrs. William Twilley, near Laurel, 
is tha guest of her aunt. Miss Lavinia 
Bennett.

Miss Ruby Bannett, after spending 
a short vacation with relatives and 
friends hers, has returned to her home

away enjoying themselves. With 
some of us th* losd will have to be 
carried all summer.

A lady school teacher st the close of 
tha school for vacation, said: "Must 
I do thi, all my life ? Teach these un 
washed and dull children?" The an 
swer wa. given by an unsympathetic 
bystander: "Yes, you will either have 
to do this, die or get masried." The 
teacher protested: "I don't see any 
difference between the last two thin*' 
suggested, to die or get mar..e<!'." 
Ard yet some taxpayers begrudge the 
small pittance paid our teachers.

Mrs. L. P. Blockson, of Norfolk, 
Va., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Litzie 
Wilson.

Mrs.' Edward Hansen ii now visit 
ing friend, in Camden, N. J.

Rev. C. N. Alexander and family 
left here on Wednesday, July 27, for 
their vacation. After spnding a week 
at the Summer Conference at West 
minster, Md., they will go to Falling 
Waters, W. Va., where Mr. Alexan 
der's first pastorate was spent. While 
away, he will consult a physician

In Baltimore. 
Thomas Covington, William

her vacation with her mother.
Miis Amelia Wallace left Monday 

for Braddock Heights, where .he ex- 
pects to spend abort ten days.

Miss Helen Phillips, of Camden, N. 
J., is spending some time with bar

Cord
mother, Mrs. Roxia,Philll

Mr. and Mn. Marvin I 
the week-end with Mr. and 
vator Hall, at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. SewaJL Mrs. M. 
P. Mitchell, Mis* Addie Mitehell spent

tly spsjst
Mrs. La-

faver with many of our 
Mr. John Farlew, of Charles,

V*., spent the week-end wf£ Ms pat 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fartow. 

(Continued on^ Page 7.)
Many ill* come from Impure ___. 

Can't have pure blood with faulty di 
gestion, toy liver and sluggish bow 
els. Burdock Blood Bitten Is r

Picnicking?
mended for strengthening stomach, 
bowel* and liver and purifying ine 
Mood. Advert Isement

ipent
John

J.
on i

Hariand°randPMelvin 'willin, Cecil j 
and Hariand Tnbb,, Floyd Wheatly,! 
of Oak Grove, and Samuel G. Csllo-; 
way, of thi, town, ar* camping this . ,
_xlr .» r.»Ur rirnvit ' ?

The M. P. Church is making exten 
sive repair*'and improvement, to the 
building. The entire interior will be

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Culver, of Salisbury.

Our camp will open Saturdly, Aug. 
ft, and continue for two week*.

Miss Pearl Smith left Friday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. May Dsas, Golds- 
boro.TN. C.

Mr. Norman Smith, who ha. been 
attending summer school at Char 
lottes vil I e, N. C., ha, returned home.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Farlow, of 
Pittsville, were guest, of Mis, Ame 
lia Wallace on Sunday.

Mrs. Matha Collins has returned 
home from Grafton, W. Va., after 
 pending several months with her aon- 
in-law, Dr. O. S. Campbell, and 
daughter, Vivian.

M E. and M. P. Sunday School,
MT. HERMON

ay.
on

•t Cedar Grove.
_. Bennett, who wai 

at the home of his son. 
Ada Parks, who ha* been at-1 on Thursday of tot week, died

Sunday evening. He never
has returned to her home on Smith j His remain, were taken by 
street.

Misses Mildred White, Clara E1- 
[iott and. Messrs. Edgar Hasting and j ,t jj.rj,,.. He Was fO .

spent Sunday  * | jeav*. four sons. Ray. Mac. Gordy and

Mr. -EKon Ruark i, recovering af 
ter falling off a shed and tearing a 
hole in hi* side.

Preaching was held at Parker*
ave gone on a visit to Wilmington | Chapel last Sunday, having a splendid 

for a few days. i service. The text was "Whatsoever i 
Girls, now is your chance, for in the , He sayeth unto you do it." The ser-! 

1020 census of our country, there is I vie

Sandy Hill? ;  
Ocean City ? 
Cedar Grove ? * 
Public Landing ? 
Anywhere ? '

Save Muss, Time and 
Trouble. > >J

' '*. ^*t-- 
Serve Lunch oh a '

SANICOm
Luncheon Set( ' •>•-*:** ,.-^

and throw it awayv, 
after using. A '":<• A yf ">•

Tablecloth, 6 napkins 
6 plates, 6 cups, 6 
spoons, 6 forks, all 
made of paper. 
Cheap, Clean, Conr,

- 
in our wmmnnity. We and

*ynP«thi« with you. You ought. .to .with Mr.
spent Sunday 

H. H. '
>ng

*0 Tears old and '"*vc P !***'1 lon<t *X°< before the, Mr. Samuel Lowe ha* returned 
wiT. r:nrHv .nrt ?U PP'V was limited. And If you don't;home after (pending a few days in

| Norman. Isaac S. Bennett, of Sharp-
returned tot'town; Gnlu E. Bennett, of Mardela, ^v"",,  f^t. friend. __t.-, ._:_i_i t>-~ i...;. A n.«n.» «* p.Hi. I the hands of its inend*.

hurry up, it may be exhausted. i Virginia.
Law and order sometime, suffers at. Mr. and Mrt George Psrsona's

Sunday from a two weeks' trip 'and Rev. Louis A. Bennett, of Balti- 2",_*S? h?dr5 «Tmen anointed 
thrnu/h the Nnw Kno.|»nrf Kt.t.. .nH mn«. >n> hi. brothers. ! Cl?im to "* dj* 5" men appointed

venicnt.

50c. SET

through the New England State* and 
the Canadian wilds.

more, are his brother..
Robert C. English died on Sunday 

at the home of hi* son, Lawson, at 
Llnkwood, Dorchester county, of can- 
cer. at tne age of 79. Hi. remain. I 
were brough here on Toewlay after

White & Lexmark
who arc wet. for the enforcement o

Men who ' children are sick with typhoid fever. 
  '--"-> hope they will soon improve.

Mr. and Mn. Joshua Niblett's little i DragfisU. Sutioaars aad Booksellers,
the dry movement. At this rate, how Rjr i Ethel, is on the 
16ng wilt it take to uproot King Bar- , week.

sick lilt thi,

. . . L -,_». i - Ptai»c was held at Parkers 
the friendi of the Eigh- Chapel tot Wednesday and a very

in in

several days.
Mr*. Nannie Potts Truitt and little

coke Inlet.

the Red Men , tecth Amendment know who it is that; ^^ crow(j »Membled. All left say- IMQ me , ,.._,.,.  the th of our commun [n(c they had a ^^ miojMt mn_
,~* ^n /<.,,«ht«r. I »* wi"1 lnat vi '« concoction which  ,»
.. .-T «  * ; 1":! steal* away their senses. Why don;t, foe Mt. Hermon canning club girls

1 Howeth, 
1 Thomas

all 
W.

Oillns and Mrs. Linnie«f norchesUr ronntv (y°u *iv« the information which will' of Dorchester county. jj-ea<] *o thdf. .rrert7 g.ve the boys[jT »n.ll.h «> li.rrf.fm I le«<1 to their, arrest? Save the boys Ml Wg
Mr. Harold Coat,, Of Philadelphia,! i^T^ £• lio^, and Mn Marv i bV ukin* tn* t*raPutl°" o"1 °f their /  T 
is returned home after .pending hi* ' .""JJ1,!*, , \Tlfi? \££ V?i.t.V l»«y- fr_____ 
nation with his uncle. Mr. J. E. E'HK, wli?;B n £TT'  , vnrfoU ' C«n we belie*« «" » '» "»  lwt **  i P

."T'.J.adtall HU fisVtoaS^ wtth I  -  ^ The News, on. of the member,, ,1 P 
lei R. Fletcher. 21 

Earl Selby and child

, trip to Sandy Hill on Anf-

has
vacation
Morris, South Division street. ,

United States Agriculture De 
rightly reported to the

week of Mr. and

Island. S. C.

mother. ^ ' r* 
Mrs. William E. Dorman and son.' * "

leave Sunday for Buckhili 
Falls, Pa., to be the guests of Mr. and

waf 'a **$£?* Tto°wyA lv^lVT« ! *"  ErWi" ^ M'10n'- ! tne'NationarCouncil of the American 
last w Jk ^ ! Mr' «nd Mr»- R- W- Hammerslaugh ' Men at Atlantic City thi. week. Mi..

have moved Into the house formerly   Alma Gravenor accompanied her fath- 
Mnu Mary Lynch,j>f New York, U, rented by Prof, and Mn. R. Lee er to Atlantic City.

tn>u 1°' our P«op'«. 
titals reDre"- blow against the law of our.t«Xp7f ! «»" !:«;  'AM'Tn0!^,

> Mn. 
summer 

, Mrs.
, is visiting her 

be another doe-

ptrtmt 1, .pending tie

SALISBURY, MD.

[eqina
MtoutUfafc'NET

A remarkably 
fine hair net at 

* an incredibly low 
price!
Extra large, in 
visible, durable, 

Jhand- woven, 
fully guaranteed

for Salt 
Exdutivdyat

^WwP*»*W^^p^HiW^i.^^ ^pM^v

Store*
219 Main Street

Mn. Alice Per- I

the guest of*Mrs. J/F. Shields! at her; 
home on Locust street..

.Citric. ' Captain and Gorman
; Mr. Claude Messiek, a young buai-lJJ.* ^"i1 "* hil

' Mr. T. Rodney Jones, Jr., of Bal U-, ness man now living in Bivalve, N. S., , «"   *"__ 
mnre, spent the week-end in Sails- is visiting relatives and friend* In Bi-' 
bury. , valve, Md. j

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dayton, Mr. j Mr. R. F. Shawn, who left here two I 
and Mrs. Ralph Gordy spent Sunday weeks ago for special treatment in, 
last at Cedar Grov*.   Baltimore, will return to his business ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dayton will! tne Iast of the we*k- 
leave on Saturday for Ocean City,

Willing are nrw)'« God a

_ .. wil . 
It would be 
Of one day

' to violate the sane-.
iv and also to break  

l<

MU« Dorothy Stelhlnger has gone '. 
! 'or an extended trip to Wert Virginia. !

EARLY FALL HATS
We have jwt unpacked a shipment of THIPPS" early fall 

hat* F«fta, Velours, Duvetyne and Velvet combinations. 
summer hate are reduced to axv«y tempting price. 
' Try our double mesh hair nets very popular 2 for 25c.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET ' .< SALISBURY, MD.

W ALSTONS

«.«.*. Ur" .nrf the law of ourparent., Mr. and | Qn Mondmy morn ingf pagtor Gor- 1
j rell of the Baptist Church started on i 

*      his vacation. He motored to Baltl-1 
more, taking with him his family. He 

: will be away for three Sundays. On , 
every male in the Branch

where they will spend two weeks.
Mm. R. D. Grier and Mr. 

motored to New York for 
last week.

MU.tes Clara and Katherine Gunby 
nrc visiting friends in New York and 
Philadelphia.

Miss Dorothy Hayman is spending h " r»- ^"s 
a few day, with Mis. Mary Richard. ^ «£"

_ _                   lllSnnday ..-.,  ...
.. . ,. I Hill Church was costless, pastor and

W* are lorry to report Mr. John ^^ bllt onc farmer and this on* swel- 
' Hammond verv ,iek at this wnting. | icTing with his cent on. After ser- 

Mr. Jame, A. Fulton, agency man- 1 _ Mr. Lloyd_ Hammond, of Lancaster. | v ,cel he dtci^Ttd tnat he was not too. . , - .
ager of the Continental Life Insurance Pa.. i» spending a few days with his , hot Whew!
Company of Wilmington, was a visi- 
tor in town this wee!

I ntl Ml vi i n m n m«« (. Little Miss Vivian DUharoon is
*"  """"«*' months with her

. _
Mrs. Euphlates Cirey has returned ' We are sorry to report Mr. Ernest j itore. "

NewnAn Porter has returned i bury, 
i month's'visit in New York!  .

father and relatives this week. , Qn Saturday at noon a Ford truck 
Mn. C. M. White and family spent; w,, driven down Main Rtreet from 

the week-end with her parent, at | the welt ,t . ni_h ttlt Of lpee(j and 
Pittsville. I the driver. Otls Deshields, making too

.-, _ _ - _- - ... , We are glad to report Mr. Archie jnort   turn at the corlier, crushed i 
Mr- p- c- Carey, at Kingston. r>,nnis «nd Miss Estelle Parsons outj , nto tne two ctntcr poiu supporting 

N - y- *- sgaln. > ,,-, » I the awning *of Mrs. Llxiie Wilson's
... >wu We are sorry to report Mr. Ernest j itore. These two posts were carried 
weeks ' Hobbs on the sick list this week. i BW(y by the impact and the car rush- '« « , ..   . ^_.,. _.j. . .^ .i.!, "d £ivfefn into"thc corner of the lit-

tie building used for'an ic» cream sa 
loon. An ice cream container, at the ; 
comer of this building, was demolish- ' 
ed. The owner of the car was Levin 
Waller and both ho and the driver xrr 
colored. The driver claims thnt the 
car got away from him. Perhaps it, 
did, hut the fact remains, that he; 
should not have attempted to make! 
such a short turn when the or wai 
running at high speed. In going in 
the other direction, at this same cor- , 
ner, driven of can, without slacking 
the speed, rush around the comer. ,

and ItapbSK' Mrs. Phil lW.nl* made a short vi.it ana tupniawm ^^ ^ <Un|fnUr( Mrm W(tlur H(U1.

Mr. Ralph DIaharoon is spending jj^ >IM] Mrs. Joe Hammond. of Sal-
L - ---' ' - u "  "-' -- ' - - parents here on

at Claibome. ,, , ... », ,,Carey, in Kingston, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Perry, of Balti- 

%Z F^ttjJS SSL ; fe TAhf^wTSffr.^ Sa* I Sa ̂  ""
Mr.. _ _

citTwHhmhcrld.ulh!!r"1 NeW YOTk: M r- and Mr,. John t. Elli. had a* .ri".'pendln"g a"'few"d.y. with rel. 
City with her daughter. he ,r (fuefU ^^ ^ ̂ ^^ Mr.! tive, Tn Pittsburgh.

Mrs. I. S. Adams, Mn. Chas. Wll-1 and Mn. Charles H. King, of Phil-!      **< 
liams and Miss Mildred Daugherty adclphia, and Mr. Ralph Petenon, of 
are spending a week in Ocean City. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Miss Cornelia Waile. has returned : Rev. and Mn. Herbert Con* left 
from an extended visit in Roanoke, last Thursday for a vacation trip, 
"a. They will spend the month of August

Missm Mary and Henrietta Som-j'" '||C8u**Un|rUnk mounulni ln New   Mary V Lowe,

MUses Dorothy and Irene Bhocklcy

LOCALS
Misses Laura and Sara Waile, willLac 

leave shortly for Lake Sunapee, N. II.,
»« loin Mn. J A Herold and Miss! Persons seeing this have remarked join sirs. t. A. nerow «na «»»";*  

v 1. -
Mis.

mercamp have returned from an ex 
tended visit in Georgia.

Mr. Albrrt Parker, of Wilmington, 
Del., spent the week-end with his par- J" '~"Vj r 
ents near Salisbury. ""'' "* 

Mr. Rupert Jones ha, returned 
from a week', camping trip in Ocean 
City.

Lillian Virginia
win.. «f lom* ttlp' there' 
WIIl«y. of,  ,_ B _ Frmpk

who are spending 

Vennerly, Jr., of

over and ovor again that sometime a \ 
serious accident will occur there. 
Drivers should invariably slacken the, 
speed of their car, when making a

H()1()n
„«•* . nu ., . , .,u°' Phll?lelplLi"' 

ashington Church.

of Salisbury, ^^ at ,
' August  nd ion of ute M *vor B - ¥ran}t Ken ' On Sunday morning Dr. B. G. Par- 

nerly, has secured a contract with the ker pre«cr,«l for Rev. D. J. Ford. 
; Ford Motor Co. for sale of Ford pro-! whil, h< m i n istered for Brother Mat-
ducts at Berlin, Md. 

Th* many friends of Mr. George
thews in llebron. Brother Matthews 

having trouble with his eyes. His

Klserode, of Baltimore, are spending vices. ,w»-.-..  -   .    --        ----- '..i-j,   ,!.
their vacation with Mrs O R r.Hin ! . I Ing over a rough rosd, he was thrown pulpit work.  ,,,,. ,

 ,   T ' Mrl - S - V " Trader  nd daughter.'against the eoraer of a box and suf-. Mr». J.mcs Waller has been spend
MUs Helen Jones, of Philadelphia.!Beatrice, left on Saturday tot for I fered two broken ribs. I '"« lwo weeks with her daughter, 

Is spending her vacation with rela- Grecnbackville. Va.. !where they will   , ni; U/KW ^ o» n«n M 
t,v.s of Salisbury and near Fruitl.nd. visit friend, and relative, for s^reral y^^^^^S^hS%S'-

Miss Irene Catlin i, ipendmg a few,""'8-   tnU, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. White, for! 
days with Mi,, Reta Living,ton, of Miss Edna Llvingston, of Salisburv. two week,, left on Thursday for Bal- :      .. 
rruitland. | and Miss Flora Kellcy, of Hurloek.jiimore, where he will visit friend. i ~ rt' fakti

Mr. S. C. Trader and Mr John » re »P« n<'ing ten day. on Shiloh camp   prior to leaving for Brooklyn. | K  '- 
Cogan. of Bayonne, N. J., are vi.iting j f!^*f "' th* KUOtl of Un' W»I«on | Mr. R. P. Bailey, of Bsll.bury. has ' n      
Mr. and Mn. Barton Williams. Mearord. i opened a real estate office at 104'"

Mis* Frances Williams who ha. ' Me>ini - Robt - Waller, Carrol Leach, We.t Fayette street, Baltimore, and n      
hern visiting her cousin Mn. Albert i p«rcy Robertson, Lenter Byrd. Horace invites sll his Eastern Shore friends .... . * "" «-»«»in. airs. Aioen i    ,._ stew,rt Nock jftan | 9V B,,. ^ j.,, on him WBenever they are in

ing two weeks with
Mrs. Roland Taylor, of Salisbury.

As this letter jrofs to the paper, we , 
have Just heard of the death of Kbrn- { 

T. Bennett, at the home of his 
r none of th* j

The FIREPROOF WALLBOARD
Clean, dry and ready to be put up quickly, Sheetrock 
comes in standard size units, made from rock. Therefor* 
Sheetrock walls and ceilings are fireproof; resist cold, heat 
and sound; and cannot warp, rfhrink or buckle. Also, let 
us show you that Sheetrock takes any decorative treat* 
ment: paper, paint, panels. ...,.- - ,v.^-*v;.^

i-ri.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. D. Culver .pent I 

!Sunday with their daughter, Mr*.'

week.
A number of the younger .c. 

,rft on ritttdltj tor , ^WM par-
. . camping trip im 

thi, | Ocean City.
., _ . - Mr. and Mn. O. B. Catlin and ty at Ocean City, "with Mr*. Sl«lla note she h Improved. 
Mrs. Robert Hitch and Mn. Peter daughter, Irene, of Salisbury; Mr. full as cha ~ ....... .......

among the sick.

Av -r*i'' ''''•'•' :---^^«- •
. u. hvans & oon, Incj *

We are very glad to

K» 1 --------__„ ».-i. «••. w> » <• wm ii«ua(iit\> f •» r itv. of. CMIIf flUUI J i t*V ••

Bounds, of Salisbury, attended the I and Mrs. J. U Dykes and son, Wil- 
weddmg in Norfolk, Va^ of Miss liam, of near Fruitland. spent part of 
Martha Barton Jordan to Mr. James ; last week at Sandy Hill (Uhing and 
W Troitt, which wa. solemniiej last bathing. They were'Wedneaday. Jj v and, Mrt-

e flKfirnes 
iiiliaali

ta of Mr.

laperon. The party inc!u>l«-J Miu Louise Mitchell hss returned
Misses Mattle Pusey. Mabel Davis, home after visiting friend* at Madi-
MUdred Ward, Iris White, Dorothy son and Hurlock.
Ruark, Cornelia Wallas, Ethel Mr. B. J. D. Phillips and family. 
Heame. Maode Reddish, Katherine spent the weelc-end with Mr. Phillips'

MILL STREET
and Dorothy PevdiM. ; (liter at Tern pie ton.

Permanent Brilding Products
LUCAS PLAINTS

SALISBURY, MAR1
****3H»H
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Special Notice
- I can make you special price during August 
on the Best Grade New York Stable Ma 
nure. Call Telephone No. 42 or 120.

A. H, HOLL0WAY

COMMENT OF COUNTY AGENT COW 
Off FARM HAPPENINGS OF WWST

By GEOROB R. COBB.
Threshermen tell us that yields of 

wheat this year are, only about one- 
half of normal. This low is due in 
most cases to late freezes, but some 
is due to the Hessian fly- which-is lia 
ble to attack early sown wheat We

Mary Cooper is installing three 
lines of irrigation each about 320 feet 
long, as Ralph Crier told wt. This is 
the second installation of the over 
head system that we know of and 
Chas. Freeman expects to have his 
ready by the first of next week. Sen-

can be safe from the fly only aftor!«t»r Harrtaon is apparently intetest- 
.perhaps the 20th of October nnd we! «d '« this-'as *ie ha» mao> inquiries 

i take a chance when we sow wheat !»nd says that he ft coming over here 
aarly, , to look at the lines we have installed.

In our cweet potato fertilizer testa 
On rows treated with blood are ahow-

We have seen many Illustrations 
this year of the value of laying the

ing up much better than any of the 1 lope vines up on the rows. ThU al- 
ohers. The rows withoqt potash show I lows for more culthrationa and has 
the lack of this element very plainly i given better yield* than the other

| «  last w«k that he bad ordered some 
 j 15 inch heads because he thought this 

nice would permit a> proper pack. We 
wonder if we are not growing the 
wrong varieties as the majority of-the 
trade want "standards" and we all 
knew that the Pollock, 1025, etc grow 
too large for standards, while the 
Eden Gems we have seen thia year 
are more uniform and popular sUe in 
the markets'.

* Now that our buyers are dVtaff their 
part it ii necessary that the farmer 
do his part to cooperate. We were 
Kure proud of our buyers last week 
and they were highly complimented 
for their action by Messrs, Shaw and 
Seattle.

Keep your farm machinery, under 
cover. Farm implements cost money 
and the depreciation, due to ordinary

To The Citizens and Voters
OF WKOmCQ COUNTY, MO.

AN
RATE*— T«n 

tt*n — minimum 
to Km »nd

. >.
FIVE REASOP§

WHW I
"Falling Spring Precipitated"

^^ ^^ "*'X '  ' ..''**'' ^i. ' i* ' "' *-i- ^rfc'tff*'* " * '.' W

L IMEl'
is the best on the market.

1. It is non-caustic ami will not burn the soil

2i It is Guaranteed KXtyer cent SOLUBLE 
 immediately available as plant food.

3. It runs from 92 to 98 per cent. PURE
CALCIUM'CARBONATE.

4. -It is easiest tp handle will not burn or 
smart. -r^^l^-^^ "\ ( . "    

5. It is NATURE'S own product nothing 
taken from, nothing added tot,

    -PREPARED -"'" "  -'  '*  

The Ohio C. Barber Lime Company
BARBER, .VIRGINIA

•^fe-1»v A '•ff'* : iiL «j rUorman & omyth Hdwe* ** 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

Eastern OHo?< 
JLIecfe c iJervic

HOUSE WIRING 
CAMPAIGN

Here is an opportunity for 
every home to enjoy

 f . the use of

ELECTRICITY

For full particulars-Call our office ',

;HOR£fiAS&EUCTRBCO.
Salisbury, Maryland

( i 
"+/ *

at yo*r service.

and the manured plots aro showing I method we practice. Lee Alien >avel UM| [  iar(te enough without having 
up well. The buried plot does not! us fairly definite proof of that last them rust out by being exposed to the 
showed much difference over the plot year and this year we have seen it j weather. We have seen too many
not buried but this may be explained 
by the fact that a test of the toil 
showed alight acidity. We expect to 
aeo wide variations at digging time 
between the yields of tho different!

'work out better in many cases.

Lopes, especially some varieties, are 
M large that many growers are find 
ing it hard to pack properly. Many 

| of them are using a 14 inch head,
« -M -r» ,  » . < n i   I some are using the 14 inch head and 
SS-ISSPJ^ £*h len«thening out the slat, one garter

I plows, harrows, etc., out in the fields 
j or yards, rusting when'a alight, ex 
pense would have provided o shelter 
for them.  '<-, 

notified us that he has rye and 
seed for sale that will run about 20; 
per cent vetch at $2 per bushel. We 
understand that Wm. Cooper bought 
some of thia seed from Mr. Wesley 
that ran about 50 per cent vetch, Mr. 
Wesley told us that he got as high as 
42 bushels of seed per acre.

Some of our .farmers are asking 
about using a. mixture of alsike, red 
clover and timothy to be sown in late 
summer. A. mixture of frorn four to I 
six pounds of alsike clover, four to! 
six pounds of red clover and six to! 
10'pounds of timothy has given good] 
results in several cases in thia county. 
But do not expect alsike clover to 
l«t several yean because two years 
seems to be the limit with u*. Alsike 
will grow on almost any kind of soil 
and ought to be in most mixtures.

Cucumber blight germs will carry 
on the wind as far as eight miles from 
their source. Lopes catch the same 
disease and many of our farmers have 
their cuke and lope patch sido by 
aide. Spraying with Bordeaux Mix 
ture will help to control these dis 
ease*. We hope to find that the dust 
ing we are trying this year will check 
this disease to a great extent.

We are going to start a "trucker's 
dairy" for the benefit of ourselves, the 
farmers in the county, the newcomers 
to the county and also on an aid to 
the truckers In other sections of the 
county. Bo if there are any farmer* 
in the county who will volunteer to 
help us in this work we will appre 
ciate it very much. Just send us your 
name and we will explain our plan to 
you. Address, County Agent Cobb, 
or phone 692 or 624.

"Lish" Twilley showed us "some 
lopes" the other day. We haven't 
seen much better In our travels so far. 
Well netted, uniform and every one of 
them at least a "double A." We 
know that he is going to pull and 
pack right and we expect to sec him 
get a good price.

on h Geo. Walston told

Itching, torturing skin eruptions 
disfigure, annoy, drive one -wild. 
Ooan's Oinment is praised for its good 
work. 60c at all drug stores. Ad 
vertisement.

There hw been circulated, without foundation, a report 
that I had writted-to a certain gentleman in Salisbury a let 
ter of withdrawal from the Clerkship wice..Thia I woujd lik». 
to say is without foundation and has no truth in it at all, for 
I have never written the gentleman on the subject and, more 
than that, if I should withdraw it would be given to the presa 
direct for I am not ashamed of my position in this race a» I 
do not expect to commit any misdemeanors or do anything- 
that I will have to repent Qf after the race is over. If I could 
not be a candidate on the same high plane that I nm a member 
of the church I would never think of being one I assure you, I 
axn into this, not especially for the fun there i« in it, but that 
I may haye the pleasure of serving the people of this county 
as I have done the city and when the primaries aro over I ex 
pect to.stai retain the same honor and integrity that I have 
had before and I fear that is more than some may be able to 
say that is in this fight for some one else and not for them 
selves.. With thw explanation, I beg to leave the matter with 

' you and not with the few that would liko to dictate the future 
for us all. / 

I remain yours as over

1C,

, 
Mnrm. Alt |

* IB

How many of ua know hat there arc 
24 states growing sweet potatoes in 
a commercial way? But eight of 
these states cannot store them nnd 
must sell from the Held. Nancy Halls 
are becoming very popular in the 
north as the housewives up there are 
learning not to boil every nwcct pota 
to they get.

It is time now to figure on the win 
ter corn crops. Bye and vetch for! 
seed; wheat and vetch for hay; wheat, 
vetch and clover for hay; ahiko, red: 
clover and timothy; vetch, clover, etc.: 
All of these have been grown in the I 
county with good results. j 

_o_   |
Did you read the front page of The { 

News last week where it sniil "local i 
buyers turn down green lopes?"

We have a letter from the Mnyaj 
Milling Co., Richmond, Va.. that they ', 
are buying "new rye, shelled white 
corn «i«l low grade wheat for chicken , 
feed." They ask farmers to scml quo- > 
tatlons either F. O. B. or delivered. ;

Cowpeas plowed under plus manure 
sure made lopes for Hranklyn Wood-, 
cock. The cowpoa* w«ro planted last 
year on light sandy land but mn<lc 
good growth. This crop with manure 
Keems to be nil he nccik'd for u fine 
lopo crop. ,

Mr. BesUic sayn thut we have the j 
finest looking lope* that he hn* over' 
seen. When we remember that Mr. \ 
Seattle has boon traveling the. coun 
try over for the last 22 years wo feel I 
very highly complimented. He told I 
us that no other section of the United i 
SUten hail ever shown surh fine net 
ting as our lope* havi> this year. 

 o  
In our travels urouml the county 

with MvsM-tf. Beattic and Shiiw we 
fnnperted the fields of IIumrMead 
Farms, Raymond 1'arker, M. R. Ory- 
ditn. W. C. MlU-hell, Harry I'hillips. 
Will Wheatley.j Tom White and 
Prank lyn Woodcdcok.

 - mr* '  2-'  * t*i'»•' JF-ol.M'iA.'v'-

;4I««&
' ' * "<!*»:

*?. -s '

VAJLVE-W-HEAD

The New Buick'Tour"-*• *.*.V->4r»?,V^™tl^,M^V'*V JL v/vLJ*
I Thoroughbred 

Pour, Completing 
the Famed Buick 
Lint

The 'Buick Valvc- 
in-Head Engine 
4 "-Power flant 
That Has Proved

A Great Car, 
Prices Make It An 
Even GreaterValue

Prices
22-34 Two Passenger Roadster 5 93$ 
22- 3 S Five Paucnier Touring - 975 
22-36 Three Passenger Coupe - 1475 
22-37 Five Passenger Sedan - - 1650 

411 trim F. O. B. ftni, Mi,lut«* 
«  *llCtnt 

Sti Vi

The new Four-Cylinder Buick, here announced, 
is ft thoroughbred <a pedigreed car well worthy 
of its name.

Down to the vety Uft detail, this new model possesses 
every quality of enduring serviceability, complete 
comfort, and distinctive appearance that have always 
characterized Buick automobiles.

The advent of this new Four makes the Buick 1922 
line complete. It offers to purchasers of a car of this 
size all the quality and tervice that go to make up 
the name " Buick."

The engine, of course, is of the time-tested Buick 
Valve-in-Head type. The year-after-year concentra 
tion of Buick*s engineering skill and experience in 
building Valve-in-Head motors assures the highest 
standard of performance obtainable today.

Every other unit U of a quality equal to the power 
plant. The whole- assembly constitutes a perfectly 
balanced chassis whjcfc is of typical Buick construction. 
The equipment of Cord Tires is merely evidence of 
the quality which characterizes the entire car.

Two open and two closed body types mounted on 
the Buick built chassis comprise the new sencri.

Even the most casual inspection of the details of design 
and workmanship will reveal that full measure of qual 
ity which motoristshavclcarncdtoassociatewith Buick.

Obviously a. high grade automobile a genuine Buick 
production the prices listed below make this great 
Four even greater. A value such as this is possible 
only because of the combination of Buick engineer 
ing skill devoted to the one ideal of quality, Buick 
production facilities developed over nearly a quarter 
of a century, and Buick'8 nation-wide distribution 
and service organization.

The Buick Motor Company is proud of the Buick 
Four. It has the faith of long experience in thia 
newest addition to its line. It places upon it unre 
servedly the Buick guarantee carried by every Buick 
automobile produced. That its confidence is well 
placed is manifested not only by the keen interest 
with which motorists have awaited this announce 
ment, but also the advance orders placed by distri 
butors, dealers, ajnd thjo general public.

  6

SALISBURY MOTOR CO.
Salisbury, Maryland
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

FOR SALE—BOOKKEEPERS splen 
did mahogany desk. Btfftain to quick 
purchaser.: Apply «t|fhe Wicomico
News Offic*.' * * ••

ni 
et- 
ke 'or 
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»s 
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ng 
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.1 
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RATE4—Tea eentt 4 Una for each lasn>- 
U»n— mlnlnan arty crab). Count alx words 
to BTM ao4 Include addreaa. OMtovte, a»e-
•orlama, •naoanreraenU a»4 reading acMeas
•t HUM rmta. KepUe. cmn be ami la Mr* a* 
The) Ntwm. All cJaatlned ao>irtUla| mvrt 
be paid tor In advance, . .
-—t

ANNOUNCEMENT
BettJEVING I KNOW THE COUN-

ty*s, needs, and that I can be of
ttrvico to my fellow citizens in that

eaftacity, I beg to announce myself as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
suHdect to tho Democratic primaries.
A.lx-e Pollitt.

FOR SALE

FOB SALK—ftOOD BEWSN ROOM 
honsw, Ifgnt*, t*lepho%ty water in 
kitchen, cellar, rear porch, serener) 

Urge front porch, fine shade, 1H 
acrts groDM, barn, about ten min 
utes from Court House. Address Box 
897, csro Wicomlco New-. 8-4-897

FOB SALE—COMPLETE,CAMPING
outfit consisting of, 'tents, beds', 
blankets, pillows, pillow cases,

LONG ft JOHNSON, 
Attorney* at Law. .... •>•

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Person, Property
By virtue of competent authority.

iiJRLLJ!
Pag*

COUNTY NEWS.
Mr. and Mr*. Sheldon Chandler vls- 

I ited relatives in Virginia on Sunday. 
Miss Ellen Whaley is . visiting 

I friends in Centerville for a few days. 
The.remainn of Shelby Dashiell, son i Mr. Edwanl Timmons, of Philadel- 

of Mr. Joseph C. DuhieUs, of Mt. phia, attended .the funeral of his

more, spent a part of,last week at the {Friday evening with Mr. Geo. L. Mes- 
Maryland Hotel. Isfck.

r
PKINCK8S ANNE

blankets, pillows, pillow cases,!,."* ""»*«. vuui|«w.-m, auuiui-ny, 
sheets, stoves and Booking utensils I Jj e "n<l«sjgne<) , "» admin.s trator of 
Will sell as a whole or in lots at sac- j * Pe™>nal estate of J Mitchell Col-
riflce to quick purchaser. C. & P. J lns { 

lm™*
of Wicomico County, Mary- 

will offer for sale nt

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO
announce my candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico county subject to tbf
Democratic primaries, 
low.

John H. Far- 
T-1890

ANNOUNCEMENT

e Company, L Church strtrt''  ; « 
, Maryland. ' T-912 pnblic

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST It, 19M,
on

FOB SALE — SIX, FOOT SODA . .. . „.. .,.„„. . , „Fountain. Good' condition. Com- at thej£ M.116 *1 *". Coll ins farm in Pnr-
pUfely carbonated. Reasonable | **"s Election District near Dclmar,

price. Ewyterms, Untjdire, Tonl-1 J£'Pr'»Dd[ mt th,e 7»,,den,ce °* ^V-
son's Drug Store, Salisbury. Md. !«**« P"'!"?8' the following property:

T-87H i One-half interest in one acre of grow-
————————————"•"i; ; ————— ling aweet potatoes; one-half interest 
FOB SALE—HOUSE' AStff LOT ON j iP.twen,tv;e !'|nt n"" <> f corn- «nd one- ., t amden avenue, in excellent condl-!'»ird °/ ^er- th« »b°ve "°P« '°.be 

tion and modern equipment in every j harvested b^the tenant; three stacks
respect. House and lot on Oak Hill
avenue improved by six room house.
Apply to L. Atwood Bennett. T-821

I desire to announce my can 
didacy for County Commission 
er subject to the Democratic 
Primary.  

MANLIUS K. JHORRIS. | garage. ' Desirable^ neighborhood'.

FOR SALE—COZY SEVEN-ROOM
home, corner Smith street and N.
Boulevard, one block from Cnmdcn

avenue. Has bath, attic, basement,
! lights, heat and water. Two story

hay; nine stacks fodder, about five 
hundred baskets of old corn; sixty 
bushels of wheat, and a one-half in 
terest in a lot of straw.

Sale to commence at ten o'clock 
A. M., and no property to be removed 
from property until terms of sale are 
complied with.

Terms of sale: All sums up to and 
including Ten Dollars ($10) cash will

__
ANNOUNCEMENT-! -DESIRE TO J O .Hollow., ..care The R. L. 

announce my candidacy for the , Co., Salisbury. Md. T-719

I Priced 'reasonably. Terms to suit, c! °* required; over that amount a four
months bank  «  »-to bearu^ inter-

MlrBtv. nr suyretics to ^ np£roved by

Fall Primaries and if nominated and 
elected, will devote my entire time to 
properly discharging the duties of the
office. G. MURRAY PHILUPS. 

T-769

'"I
£

Vernon, arrived In Princess Anna last 
Friday night from Hoboken, N. J., 
accompanied by Private. Arnold Terry,

brother, Dr. Alfred I. Timmons, on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Onley and daughter,
Company K, 16th Infantry. The body j Mary Ruth, spent from Thursday un-
wnn'tak'en in charge by Mr. Dale j til Monday 
Dashiell and conveyed to the home of i Mrs. Willlt
the soldier's father.

Private Dashiells was 28 years old 
was a volunteer member of Corn-

City.

with her parents, Mr. and 
am Cbryell at Poeomoke

Mrs. Eugene H. Benson hns. been 
on the sick list during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pltts and
... .._   ._,.. ...  . .. ..   -. -.. .,  lighter, Peggy, of Camey's Point, 
1918. Funeral services wore held in , are spending several weeks with their

pany D, 313th Infantry of Baltimore.
He was killed In action on October 4, ; datiKhter, Peggy,

lightfully 
Miss Elii

to a quick buyer, one delivery 
on, one runabout with umbrella. Botl 
in good condition. Apply to H. T. i 
Chatham,. Naylor ft» /,.>-Salisbury, 
Md. v ' «  T-702

July 27, 1921. 
8-4-918

FRED J. COLLINS, 
Administrator.

ANNOUNCEMENT-I DESIRE TO! FOR SALE—SMALBJIk»l.ACE ON
submit my candidacy to the Demo-! stone road. Best of Tjoil, flne for 

'cratic voU-rs of Wicomico county as berries, or chicken 'farm. Good 
a member of the House of Delegate*-.: growing pine timber. A sawl! pay- 

   ,*e«pectfully, Henry W. Robert.. \mwt down, long time oaybafanee. S«e 
. 0-1-83S' me for full particulars, A. H. Hoover, 

....      : :                   ion stone road betwee|> Fruiland and 
^--ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE DEM-1 Alien. t. f- 8-11-848

Public Sale
L The undersigned will sell the build- 

»l«o a lot of fodd«.fcly to' IUr- *«««, at 2.30P. ML.been reported that 1 have withdrawn .
from the primaries for the nomination I vey Messick, Salisbu
of County Commissioner on the Demo-11827-4.
cratic ticket. I wont to state I have

Phone'August (i, 1021.- The property is lo-
8-11-954 Icated on Bell 

city of Salisbury.
street in the 

The purchaser will
not withdrawn," nor .half I withdraw. I FOR SALE CHEAP-ST^BE HOUSE>*e required to "move 1*« buildings 
and I again ask the ropport of all I Refrigerators, Burfcus!* Washing before September 15, 1921
Democratic voters in the primary for.; Stands, Buffets, Beds^Etc., at 307
said office. Benjamin R. Hearn. -924

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—DWELLING, 118 MAIN

Street, possession given August 1. 
H. S. Brewington, 711 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md. 8-18-898

FOR RENT-MODERN RESIDENCE
located in best section of Salisbury,
modern improvements. Write D.

3., care Wiepmico News.

e
FOR RENT — APPARTMENT OR

boarding house, best location' on
Main street; ground floor, fourteen

rooms; two bathroom*; possession at
once or Sofct. 1st Apply Box No.
t»&8, care \Vfcomico News Office. T-958

Main street, 961

LONG e. JOHNSON. Selkltera,

Executrices' Sale
——OF VALUABLE-r—

REAL ESTATE

Terms will be made known on day 
of sale.

Board of County Commissioners
of Wicomico County,
William C. Mitchell. 

8-4-880 President.

ESL
lALUBftm «]

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH TO

thank our many friends for their
kindness to us during the illness

and death of our beloved husband and

Vy virtue of a power of sale contained tn 
tbe last will and testament of Martha J. 
Powell. late of Wlcomlro County. Merrland, 
deoaasad. duly admitted to probate by the Or 
phans' Court for Wkomki)' County. Marr- 
iaml. and In further pursuance of an onler 
heretofore paaaad by the said Court, the UD- 
dersla-ned will offer for sale at public suction 
at the front door of the Court House. Salis 
bury. Wleoralco County, Maryland on

Saturday. Aug. 6,1921
»t or about the hour of two o'cleek P. M.. the 
following lots or tracts of real mate, situated

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Attorney.

Public Sale
 OF 

~... ».-...». uu .^.v,vu ..».»„» H,,UD|Tb|on s , ( Elt.nard nrnr th.- .o,,,^,!, 
fathyr nn.l for the Use Of thBir auto- I limits of the Cltv of Salisbury. In Camden 
"•"*"'"• ""•' "'-0 for the beautiful Election District, of the c«v»(y and Stale 

Mrs L. M Tavlor aiforcsald. of which Martha J. Powell died Mrs.. Lu M. IBjrlor MlMd mnd po^,^, .n4, moe, wrtlcularly

MULES, FARMING 
UTENSILES, etc.
I will offer at public sale on the 

premises of S. Frank Dishnroon, de-
10..owing iois or tracts or real relate, situated , ' _._j _.._ ,\ „,!„,„„„'„ Mill r,r,on the east aid* of and Binding uj»« South' censed, near Andcrson s Mill, on

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Mt. Vernon, last Sunday afternoon. 
Interment was in the church cemetery. 

Miss Lurline Gibbons has returned 
home from New London, Conn., where 
she has been visiting. Mrs. Phillip 
Warren.

Miss Elizabeth Cahill ia entertain 
ing the following young ladies on a 
house-party at her home: Miss Louise 
Hastings, of Salisbury; Miss Char 
lotte Motter, of Frederick, and Miss 
Ennig Boyen, of Hagerstown.

Muses Sallie E. DashieUs and 
Gladys Lawson have returned home 
after attending summer school at the 
Maryland State Normal School. 

A number of card devotees were de- 
entertained at the home of 

Elizabeth Cahill last Saturday 
evening.

Miss Minnie Adkins and her guest, 
Miss Clara Swartz, of Baltimore, vis 
ited at the home of Miss Mildred 
Powell last Thursday.

Mr. Earle A.- Hayman, his wife and 
daughter, Miss Manilva, from Pitts 
burgh; Mr. Upshur S. Hayman and 
his two son;,. Messrs. Littleton and 
Donald, from Pittsburg; Mr. Newell 
J. Hayman and his wife and daugh 
ter, Miss Margaret, from Clarksburg, 
W. Va., all are visiting their parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Littleton Hayman, near 
Eden. This is the first reunion of this 
family for years, all children and 
grandchildren being home together. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayman have about 
reached their three score years, 
which, at that age, makes this event 
a very pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Ballock, of 
Montreal, Canada, are spending some 
weeks at the home of Mrs. L. A. 
Gates, on Main street.

Miss Anna Phillips, of Chester, Pa., 
and Miss Mary Bounds, of Poeomoke 
City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Phillips on Beckford avenue.

Miss Betty Barnett, of New Lork 
City, is spending the cummer vaca 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Barnett, at "Barford," theii 
kome on the Manokin river. 
* Mr. W. Stewart Fitzgerald, of Prin 
cess Anne, left July 30 for U. of Va. 
Charlottesvllle, Va., where he will at 
tend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Mumford, 
who have been visiting- relatives in 
Berlin, returned home last Saturday 

Mr. W. A. N. Bowland has been re 
appointed principal of Washington 
High School, a fact we are very glad 
to note. n

Mr. WUbur Hounds, of Salisbury 
was a visitor in Princes* Aritle last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Wallop, Jr. 
and little spn, of Washington, D. C, 
arc visiting Mr. Wallop's parents al 
the Washington Hotel.

Mrs. Leslie Carrow, of Norfolk, Vn., 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Geo 
W. Brown.

parents.
Misn Nellie Bethards, who is em 

ployed in Wilmington, is spending her 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bethards.  "

Mrs. Henry Fassett and son, Ar 
lington Fassett, are spending the 
week with her son at Staten Island, 
N. Y.

Mr. Paul Evans and
Mrs. J. W. White and little ion, 

James, spent Friday, Saturday and 
Miss Edna Sunday at Tyaskin.
.-•. ft Al.. ••Aid. ' Vfl__ T !)):__ »•-__*Hambury spent Tuesday at Atlantic; Miss Lillian Morris, of Salisbury, 

City. is visiting her sister* here and at'Ja*-
Our baseball team played- with: t«rville.

Dames Quarter mi-Saturday and de-| Misses Sasie and Jam Johnson, of 
feated them, 8 tn 0- . i r     

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Messick and 
son, Samuel, of Baltimore, are vis 
iting relatives at Nanticnko and Jes- 
tervllle.

Mr. H. B. Kenncrly has purchased a

I Salisbury, spent the we*k with 
Lclia Johnson.

Miss Bernice Walter is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Walter.

Mr. Raleigh Douglas spent
week in Baltimore.

that
new Fnrd Sedan, i Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RoberUon 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Turner visited t and children and Mrs. Pearl Daahielt, 
friends at Nanticoke Sunday. ' l of Baltimore, spent Sunday>ith Mrs. 
——————————-.—————————*—— | Claude Willing. ________

RHPUnT OR THR OONIMT1O.S Of 
The Kaatern »hor» Trust Co. and | Hot Wf Other Duuaie*.

Disorders of the bowels are ex 
tremely dangerous, particularly dur 
ing the. hot weather of the summer 

I month, nnd in order to protect your- 
LoanaandDlaeonnti.................l4,ni.3i».niself ojid family against a sudden at-

get a bottle of Chamberlain's

The Kaatern Khorr Trust Co. and 
"ghcecM branches), lu ttie State mt

MaryU»*1, at Use elewe of kaxalneew,
Jane 3O«b, IVil.
Ifa elghtecM

eaea**

PITT8VILLB
Mrs. Harold Mason and children, 

New York, arc visiting relatives and 
friends.

Miss Francis Hamblin is spending 
her vacation with her aunts, Misses 
May and Gertrude Hamblin.

Miss Maria Davis, 
spending some time

who has been 
at Blue Ridge

Summit and Parson's, VQ., returned 
home Monday evening.

, .
.3ormil be depended upon. 

* <° Us
Ma have testi-

Mortnuree and Judgments ot Record. 1.', 
Due fro* Nations! Stale and rrivate 

. Bank* anal Banker* and Truat Com-
panUa.otter tbaa macro .......... MI.8J1.W

Check* and other cash Item* ........... nui.M
Etehanfe for Crranmf House . ........
Do* from Approved Beaetve Aoenta.
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli:

U. S. Currency and National Bank
Hote*.....................«40.ess.0fl
Gold Coin................ MN.lt
Silver Coin, Nickel* and 
Centa................... UJeVB ISt.IOI.l2

Mlicfllsncotu Assets .................. lu.ios.tt
TOUI..

floral tributes. 
unit familv.

WANTED
926

WANTED-WOULD LIKE TO RENT
modern residence. Furnished or 

Box 812, 
T-812

unfurnished. Address 
care Wicomico News.

,WANTED-rTO RENT. FIVE OR SIX
room house in pood condition. Otis 
Hltclii'iis,-c o White £ Leonard, Sal 

isbury, MH.________ 8-11-927

WANTED — SALES MANAGER;
there is a bi? opportunity fnr some 
live man to secure the exclusive 

agency for tho most needed auto ac 
cessory in this territory; no competi 
tion; must II in nee initial order; give 
telephone number if possible. Alcemo 
MfK . Co., UO Bridge St., Newark, N.
J. 9-8-941

WANTED—A PARTNER IN WOOD
nnd timber usiness. Good money 

guaranteed. Sec me for full ps,rtlcu- 
lars. A. II. Hoover, on the stone road 
between Fruitland and Alien. 8-11-949

LOST AND FOUND

described as follows: 
No. 1 oa Dial ot same made by P. H. Dryden. 
lands of Stllle K. I'ryor ami Alfred Vincent, 
on the east by the lands of Nelson and Her 
bert Fooks, on the south br Ix>t No. 2. here-
inafter mentioned, on the west by 
sion street, containing

South Dlvl- 
Ixty hun-

dredths acres of land, and, designated as Lot

THUHSDAY, AUGUST llUt, 1921
nt 10 o'clock A. M.. the personal prop 
erty belonging to Mr. S. Frank Disn- 
aroon at the time of his death, con 
sisting of one pair of mules, young 
and in excellent condition, one horse, 
one mower, one corn planter, one 
wagon, one disc, one hay rake, one 
spike, plows, cultivators and house-No. 1 on plot of urn. made b, >'. H. DryoVn. »•» «• K'"W1S l .u "'* a "" a . "V. , "

Enxlneer. July 12, mi. and on ni« in the hold goods and kitchen funiture.
Orphans1 ourt for WitomkaJ County, Mary- Terms of sale—$10.00 and under,
bind.Lo't No. 2. Containing sttr.1 and ten hun- - CASH; all sales over this amount can 
dredths acne of land, and sbown on plat above be settled with note properly secured 
mentioned as Lot (fo. X 1 bounded on the on fon r months' time north by Lot No. 1, on the east by the land °" IOUF momns umt-- 
of Nelson and Herbert Kooks. on the south
by the lands of William P. rone, on the mat 
br South Division street extended.

Tho above properties areje'part of the same 
lands conveyed to Martha J.jl'ovrell by deed 
from Henry D. Towell. dated1 March 1, HOO. 
and recorded among the I.aryl Records of 
Wlcomlco ounty. Maryland. In Liber J. T. T. 
No. 27. Folio 487.

I.ot No. 1 U un 
contains a larva d 
butldtnm. In fait condition;

The properties above deeoVebeel are In a fair 
slate of cultivation and deelrable trucking 
properties.

The abov« properties will first be offered 
eeparately and thea. as a whole, and if the

nllnprovev: 
dwellinc a!

"while Lot No. J 
ind necessary out-

BERLIN

SALLIE M. D1SHAROON, 
Administratrix of S. Frank Disharoon.

938

bid to
>tel7 i 
T the properti

•a a» i 
ies as

Jotal of the separate bids, It will be sold ai 
a whole.

TERMS OF BALK: Onebtnlrd cash will'be 
required on day of sale; balance to be peUI In 
two equal installments of : six and 
months, the credit portiona to bear 1 
from date until paid and to be secured by

NOTICE TO CRED1TOM.

This la to fire notice that tbe subscriber 
baa obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
WI com leu County. In the State of Maryland, 
letters of administration on the pereona! es- 
tate of X

JOSEPH M. COI.LINS
late of Wlcomlco Couijly. All person* having 
claims against the deceased are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit same with voucher* thereof, le 
gally authenticated, to tbe subscriber, oa or 
before the

<4lh day of January, 1022, 
they may otherwise by law lie excluded from 

-- -- ,—.---- , .11 th. benefit ol said utate. Oivtrn under 
six and twelve I ray hanj a<J „,) tl)U lgth ^ al j u | r> joji.

FRED J. COI.UNS.

. , 
Ml*hDl* exceeds the

'

	the bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur-
I/1OT_mt 1 IP iinr" >nr>iTm a chasers, with sureties to be approved by the
MJS1—tOLLIL DOG. ABOUT 8 undersigned, or all cash on day of sale, at

months old. Answers to name of I tbe option of the purchsser or purchasers.
"Sport." Rcwnrd if returned to

Fred A. Grier, Jr., 901 N. Division
St., City. 8-4-055

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—WIDOWER WITH MON-

ry; n Christian; desires to corres 
pond with a Christian lady, view to 

matrimony. AUclrctm H. L. Charles, 
(Jonornl Delivery, Baltimore, Md. 962

Possession to be given' immediately upon 
compliance with terms of aaje. r» 

Title paper* at the expense of the purcheVr.
BUTH V. C. POWELL, I
MAY .V. POWELL.

Administrator.
Teet:-J. W. Daahlell, Reglater of Wills. 

8-11-8*0

NOTICE TO CRUUTOBB.

g-4-m

FOR SALE

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES, 8EWEH8.- ROADS 
AND STREETS

, This I* to s've notice that tbe subscriber 
baa obtained from Ike Orphans' Court for 

Executrlot*. Wlcomlco County. In tbe StaU of Maryland, 
letters of administration oa the paraonal e*. 

1 tate of
| 8. KHANK DIS11AROON. 
I late of Wlcoraleo County. All pereona having 
> ebilms against the deceased are hereby warn- 
' *d to exhibit same with vouchers thereof, le 
gally autbenUcated to tbe subscriber, on or 
before tbe

21th day of January, 1>22. 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all tbe benent of salt! estate. Given under

Mrs. Annie Adkins and grandson 
Morris, of Irvirtjrton, N. J.. arrived 
Wednesday evening for a visit of sev 
eral weeks with her son, Mr. G 
Franklin Adkins, and other relatives 

Misses Daisy Wise. Nellie Coilins 
Mamie Quilien, Aralanta Coffin am 
May Gillis, with several others, re 
turned Saturday from a six weeks 
course at State Normal School at 
Towson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and 
daughter, Ellen, of Baltimore, are vis 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
Ham Burbagc, at Ocean City. 

, Jack Farlow is out after his acci 
dent last week.

Mr. Walton Chandler spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M 
Chandler.

Mr. Bayard Whaley returned Satur 
day night from Baltimore, where h 
has been taking a summer course a 
John Hopkins.

Mr. Robert Brnce Lknr, of Philadel 
phia, has been visiting his sister, Mrs 
Eva K. Ayers, and other relatives fo 
a few days.

Mrs. Nettie Trader Is spending sev 
eral days with Mrs. Delia duff a 
Snow Hill.

Mr. William Boston, of Philadel 
phia, has been visiting relatives her 
for several days.

Mr.. Lee Hidgcs and daughte 
Charlotte Lee, of Wilmington, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Bethards.

Mrs. Emma Pruitt and daughte 
Miss Mildred Pruitt of Baltimore hav 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrj 
Pruitt and other relatives for a c,ou

. , 
] my band and seal thl. 2«Ui day of July, 1»11. 

BALL1E M. DI3HAROON. 
AdminUtrix.

pie of weeks.
Mr. Frank Bartlett made a short 

business trip to New York last week
Dr. Thomas V. Hammond returned 

to Washington last week for a 
days.Miss Dorothy Pruitt is spendln 
this week with relatives in Baltimor

Mrs. Calvin B. Taylor left Wcdnus 
day for a visit of several weeks wit 
relatives in Hannibal, M.O.

Mrs. Guy E. Boston and son 
Douglas, have been spending severa 
dav« at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Phillips an 
mother, Mrs. Levin Hearn, of Bait

FOR SALE—HYE AND VETCH.
Wesley tt Armstrong, Mardela ! 
Maryland. . 8-11-891 Tasti-^J. W. Daahlell. Bedatar of Will*.

4-18-OU

flX PRETEND I'M 
AN INDIAN ON 
TH' WARPATH I

,» CAN HAVE 
rUN*W.TH 

TMI9 PAINT !HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid In. .................. JH.Wftfs}

... n T. » *.» ~ i *-. -i »» i i Surplni Fund. ......................... 2M.flflO.00Misses Bertie McNeal, Carrie Hud- Undivided Proilts, In* expense*. In- ' 
on and Nellie Truitt spent.tha week- -_ tereat and ta»* paid............... 281.27S.W

A nt rt/.t»n fitu ; Ouo lo Nafl. State and Private Banka ,
d at "ce*0 ^'ty- . .nd H.nkers and Trust Companies,
Mrs. Arthur Shockley and daugh- i other than reserve................. 34M.IM.SI

TS, Virginia. Rebecca and Sallie, are ' Due. to approved Reserve Agent* ...... «JJ.«
Isitingjelatwes at Parksley,_Va. . ;SSS8™ unpaid...................... M,«H.Ji

Mr. Paul Evans, of New .York, in 
pending some time with relatives and 
•lends here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Truitt and 
aughter, of Baltimore, and Mr. and 
Irs. John-Tunis and children, of New 
fork, are spending some time at the 
om* of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dffvis.

Miss Bessie Strickland spent a few 
ays with friends at Dagsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burroughs,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rasp and Mr.
amen Mason, of Wilmington, spent
he week-end at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William Truitt.
Miss Gertrude Clark spent the 

week-end with Miss Elsie Lowe, of 
Salisbury.

Rev. and Mrs. G. J. Hooker left this 
week to attend the summer confer- 
ncc held at Westminster and to visit 
riends in Frederick and Baltimore.

Little Miss Mary Dennis, of Parks- 
ey, Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
'aul Wlmbrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grab and 
laughter, Beatrice, of Stanton Island, 
ind Alice and Anna Latchum, of

ampbell Town, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis.

Miss Hudson, of Selbyville, Del., is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. S. McCabc.

Mrs. Loretta Parsons, of Crisfield, 
\nd Mrs. William Derickson spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Smith. *»e*s>————•

nblect to Check..... (I ,«n,**tia .;. •
CT.Ilflcates of Deposit 2i.OI7.S9 VV 
Certified Checks........ Il.2il.e7 t >
Casbler'a Cbccks out-

slandlna............... U.THM l,7«4.fM«.04
Saving* and Soeclal...............*.«I0.490.M
Note* and BUU Kcdlicountnl...... U.MO.OO
Bills payable Including certificate*

of deposit for money borrowed. 234,000.00 
Reserved for Taxes................ ia.204.IS
LtabllUlea other than tboaeabov*

ataled............................ 7.SOMT

On The Job
When you want to think hai*]

end straight, the familiar feed
:"-;, of jronr favorite pis* and ha**
T-^ of good tobacco smoke seen to

. out yon otT from the rest ot the)
world and 1«, your mind work
the> way it should. The pipe)

i that never interrupts, nor taJrjM
your mind off your work is th*

W. D. C. WKLUNGTON 
••_, ,-':,",\ Tbe Unjv»r»aJ Pipe, 
' •' " As vou smoke yonf WelUmt 

ton there's nevttn • bubble nor 
• gUTRla. The woll catches *U1 
moisture and tobacco erwabav 
Tbe smoke comes up away from* 
roar tongue, through an open. ' 
kg in the bit. The Wellington 
U road* of genuine French briar 
MeMoned by special proceia, e>> 
M to break la |we*t and mellow 
and Is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning tfcnafas. 
Get A Wellington.

'^WATSON'S 8MOKB HOUBf*.

I

InslTtu

Total.................. W.«U. 716.IS
State ol Maryland. County of Dorehester. si. [ 

J. O. Mill*. Cashier of tbe above named 
iUUon, do solemnly swear that tbe above 

statement la true to tbe best of my knowledge 
and belief.

J. O. MILLS. Cashier. 
Subacribed and aworn to before me tola 2Mb 

day of Jaly. 1*21.
' BENJAMIN S. 1NSLEY. Notary PuWIa. 

Correct-Atteat:
FRED F. STKVEm 

, - RUSSELL P. SMITH. 
. ; -. W. LAIRD HENRT.

Dire

SalWwry* Mat

QKPOetT Or THH CONDITIOal OP 
PC TIM Vmaslt «f White Hsoreja «t 
WfclU Uaveai, !• Ike St>le of Nerylasid, 
•t Ike «|»M e)f bsialnaa* J»e 3O, i««l.

BIVALVE
Miss Esther Larmore, of Philadel^ 

phia, is visiting her father, Mr. George 
I. Larmore.

Mr. Wesley Messick, of Salisbury, 
ind Mrs. Addle L. Messick, of this 
-ilace, were quietly married Saturday 
evening by Rev. L. E. Haddaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark White, of Prin 
cess Anne, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wil 
ling.

The body of William Walter, a for 
mer resident of this place, who died 
in Baltimore July 25, was brought 
here Thursday, July 28, and interred 
n the church cemetery.

Mrs. Ira Willing and family, of Sal 
isbury, spent Sunday with his par- 
3nts, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Willing.

The steamer Virginia brought sev 
eral hundred excursionists from Sal 
isbury to the camp here Sunday.

Miss Emma Messick, of Baltimore, 
is spending her vacation with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Messick.

Rufus Andersen and family, of 
Delmar, spent Sunday with his sis 
ter. Mrs. Hobeth Jarrett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horeman, of Sal 
isbury, visited relatives here Sunday.

NANTICOKE

1MO.O*

1.MB.07

/vardrafti, teeured and unieenred -— - 
Uf Ulna- House). Furniture * Fixture* 1.7B.41 
lortngea andVudgments of Record 

Due TromNailonsl. Stale and Private 
Banks and Bankers and Truat Com 
Denies, other than reserve...........

'heck* and other Caib Hems. .........
Jue from approved Reserve Agents.. 
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli: 

U, a. Currency and National Bank 
Hot**....,............... tl.OM.M
OtldColrf....../........ 25.00
Minor Col;.............. SW.07
Nickels and Cent*,......

auicellaneoiu A'sets..................
OmnlxatlOB fapenae*.....,...,^.,.. n.Q

Total.................. iju«4.n
Uaklllllee,

Capital Stock paid In ................... 10.000.CO
Surplus Fund..,....................... 2,00000
Undivided Profit*, less Expenses. In- 

——-and TaaeaPald.................
• (demeno) 
act to obeck ....... 110.S3J.M lO.XU.S*

_ —. .Itled Checks outatandlna' 
Deposits (tUae)

Saving* and Special ....... 1.12J.02
Uabllltlei other than thoae above 

stated ..............................
Notes sud Bills redlseounted........
LlaMlltlei other than above stated 2.M 

Trust Deposit*.......... t.lem.02
Total. §31 4S4 17 

Staleof Maryland.Couniy'of Wieomico. **/ '
I, W. H. Uolbey, President of the above-named 

Initltutlon. do solemnly swear that tbe above 
<<ai*n>ent la true to the beat of my knowledge

W. H. DOLDBY President, 
. Sabyeribed and sworn to before me this tJrd 

day of July. IK1

LlltDVIN & SOU
Main Street, 

8ALI8BRY, M

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLTTHE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIE8

REPRESENTED.

Comot-AUtit;MARK S. DOLBEYNolary Public.

Dr. R. O. Higghs
DENTIST

Offices 228 West Mala St., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Gas Administered.
Straightened 

Telephone 744

"CoMtottoHMMjr*
to DA acole. txtmok of Kasal w who ar*> subj

T
op to* 0yatwn, oGaM* tbe 

rend«r them Ie»s uabl* to 
»t«<i«>tU«aai M Acut* CaUrrfc

en Internally
•i* Mu 

D
act*) Uwoush 

atarraoce) ot the flyKaai 
li free).

Miss Nellie May Turner and Miss 
Virginia Day, both of Salisbury, are 
visiting Miss Betty Wanner.

Miss Helen Carew, of New Jersey, 
in spending several weeks with Mrs. 
Frank Messick.

Mr. and Mm. Carl Messick and lit 
tle daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Messick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry White, of Del- 
mar, spent several days visiting rela 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Causey and llt- 
tlo son. Earl, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Edith Toadvine.

Miss May Hill, of Salisbury, Is vis 
iting Mrs. Arthur Larmore.

Miss Pauline Toadvine 1s spending 
some time with her mother.

A large number of our peonle are 
enjoying the camp meetlnirfct Bivalve 
this week.

Mr. Marion Dashiell, who Is em 
ployed in, Baltimore, Is spending the 
week with his cousin, Mr. Paul Evans.

Our baseball team played a game 
with Princess Anne, which Is one of 
the leading teams on the Shore, on 
Wednesday nnd won the game, the 
scnre being C to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dolby spent

Fishing Tackle of all kiadgt For Fresh and 
Salt Water. Base Ball Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks, 
Balls, etc. Tennis Rackets, Balls, Nets. Bathing 
Salts of the better kind. Jerseys, a_d all Sport

LANKFORITS

Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insure, property against Fire and Lightning. Business condncted on 
the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holders In dividendTand 
surrendered policies over »700.000.00 Present membership over nU.. 
thousand, with over $18,000,000.00 irmiraDca in force • 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Ageot. SaUabory, Md. • 
AfenU b All The Principal T-waa.

YOU OUGKTA M. ASHAMED ! 
V3U HAVE PAINT AU. OVER 
HOUR FACE t !
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ON THE 
GRANGE MOVEMENT

SCHEDULE LOCAL TEAM
FOR MONTH OF AUGCSt

Bis WisUed Powerfnl 
i For Good BTCT Since Its 

Inception.
Then seems to be a lack of know- 

hi&f* on the part of many people as to 
• tfc* alum and purposes of tho Grange. 

Tfc* majority of people who- know 
anything at all about the Grange be- 
U*W that It is an organisation of far- 

. met* but that appears to be the ex 
tent of their knowledge. The Grange 
to "here to stay," as one member puts 
it, and is a power for good if used by 
the people as it should be used, but it 
|rill not and can not fulfill its pur 
poses and Ideals with only lukewarm 
support on the part of its Members.

Between the years 1867 and 1896, 
there was a movement known under 
the general name of Farmers' Move 
ment, and in this movement there 
were periods popularly known as 
Granger, Alliance and Populist. The 
Grange, or Order of Patrons of Hus 
bandry, was a secret order founded in 
1867 to advance social needs and to 
combat the economic backwardness of 
farm life. It grew remarkably in 
1873-74, and in 1874 attained a mem- 
bersbip of 800,000.

The original object of the Grange 
was educational but it soon assumed 
an anti-middleman, co-operative 
movement; they purchased almost 
everything from matches to steam 
boat lines. This co-operative move 
ment wss far reaching and its effects 
are seen today. Politics was not ex 
cluded at that time but at the pres 
ent time politics has no place in the 
organization.

About 1867 Granges began efforts 
to establish regulation of railroads by 
the states—known as Granger laws— 
and their general principles, soon en 
dorsed by tho Supreme Court, have 
become an important chapter in the 
laws of the land.

In 1874 the order was reorganised, 
membership being limited to persons 
directly interested in farmers' cause, 
but dissensions arose which were 
harmful to the order. .About 1880 
renaissance began, particularly In the 
middle and New England states. The 
Grange contributed the initial impulse 
and prepared the way for the estab 
lishment of traveling libraries, far 
mer's institutions, lyccums and rural 
mail delivery, which was inaugurate^ 
experimentally in 1896 'and adopted as 
part of the permanent postal system 
in 1902. ,

Other Ideas and programs for which 
the Grange stood and which it either 
_ tiled or aided" were agricultural, 
Irrigation of the semi-arid west, pure 
food laws of 1006, interstate com 
merce of 1887, railway rate laws of 
1903 and 1300 and anti-trust laws of 
1003 and later as well as tho Great 
Bureau of Commerce and Labor Law 
of 1903.

It can be seen easily from the 
above that the Grange Is the pioneer 
farm organisation and has had more 
or lens influence in our Government 
ever since it was established, although 
at times It has not been as vigorous 
as it should.

At the present time the Grange has 
organisation* in thirty-three states 
and a membership of very nearly 
800,000 which is largely made up 
from the eastern states. Prominent 
men claim that the Grange is the most 
truly representative farm organisa 
tion east of thq, Mississippi and north 
of the Ohio river. For about a year 
the National Grange has maintained 
national headquarter* in Washington 
and has thus been able to exert a 
more direct influence than before up 
on legislation affecting the farmer. 

A local Grange is and should be 
one of tho greatest if not the great 
est factor in the community. The 
keynote of the Grange can be stated 
as "co-operativo," for it is willing and 
ready at all times to co-operate with 
any other organisation or movement' 
that Is for a worthy cause. • -———•••••.—•———
SALISBURY G1IU, FINELY

ENTERTAINED IN RUANOKE

Conspicuous among the social af 
fairs of the season was the beautifully 
planned and perfectly carried out re 
ception at which Miss Katie Parsons 
entertained luttt Wednesday afternoon 
from four to six/o'clock at her apart 
ment on North Washington avenue, 
complimentary to her guest, Mix* 
Irms Tyndall, of Salisbury, and Miu 
Eva Stainbnck, of Greensboro, N. C. 

The apartment open to tho guests! 
was attractively decorated throughout! 

  with masses of flowers, tho color, 
'.scheme being graen and yellow. On 

Arriving the guests were met by Miss 
Carolyn Rowe, who directed them to 
he receiving line. Those receiving 
|f th Miss Parsons were Miia Tyndall, 

Stalnback and Mrs. J. B. Zol- 
Iter.' A delicious ice course was 

the color scheme being re- 
  by Miss Ruth Clark and Mrs. 
;/Draper. About fifty guests 

the afternoon Roanoke

Ttnm. Aaf. 4— PriDMM Ann* at 
Fri. Aw. l-flaHttaarr «t 
Bat. AM. »— Ltwr«l »t 
MOB. An*. S-fhlUmy *t Lmnl. 
TB«. Aw. »— l«»nl •! SalUtrarr. 
W«d Aw. 1»— SaltalwTT »t Dow.. 
Than. AW. 11-Ctmtrrlw* •» 8*ll«b«7. 
Fri. Aw. U-S.ll.borr «t CunbrMfv 
•St. Aw. IS— OMBtaek «t BalUhary. 
MM. Auc. U-JUOAorr «* CaprrtlW. 
Tan. Aw. H (hllrtary M CtmbrMc*. 
W<L Aw. IT— SmlUburr «t CcprrlD*.'. 
Tlnin. Aw. OS— Pmttahj »t SklUarr. 
Fri. Aw. It- S«lUbory »t OnuMOek. 
tat. Aw. SO-CwbrUvt M Salhbur. 
Moo. Aw. It • fclhtmy at CritfoU.

I Mr Wwk OIM 1» A. M. «. I 
TOM. Aw. IS— BMW Hill «t StUibarr I 
W«& AW. M— CspOTilk «t Btlbharr. 
Than. Aw. IS-CrMteU *t Btlblmrr. I

Fri. AW- n— fcUMnr «t 
Sat. Am. It-Gam. PnuUw- 
Man. Aa*. tt—Ouni FmdhMt. 
tarn. Aa«. W-SalMmrr »t Snow HIIL 
W«L Aw. 11-flnow Rill at BalMtarr. 
Than, flcyt. 1 — Gun* Ptndlnc. 
Fri. 8«pt I— OaiM Pcadlnc. 
Bat. Btpt. I — Gam* P«ndlrur. 
Man. Stpt (—Labor Day. 9 (UM at BaJ- 

(rtnrr. OWM* P*ttdln«.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

Clsyton C. Parker awl Maria J. Par 
ker Dispose of Land in Parson* 

District F«r«5,Wt.
Harriet Dashiell to Paul Nutter, 

4% acres, 'more or less, in Nanticoke 
district; consideration $1, etc.

E. a Adkini A Co. and Isaac W.

Delmardistort; consideration $10,etc.{the-University, of Maryland karamer
John W. Baker and wife from Agnes, school which closed July 29, Two

I* Hastings and Elmer F. Hastings, j hundred or more boys and girls who
63.88 acres, more or less,' In Pittsville | have proved their ability In agrieul-
district; consideration $10, etc.

Ruth K. Harcum from Bertie B. 
Wallop and husband, lot in City of 
Salisbury, on Park street; considera 
tion SI, etc.

Harry d Connaway from William 
G. HofmelsUr. and Do>a Hofmeister, 
his wife, lot in town of Hebron; con-

Parker, from Gayton C. Parker and sideration $600, etc.
Maria J. Parker, land in Parsons dis 
trict; consideration $16,000.

Bertha E. Williams and Arthur W. 
•Williams from S. Frank Disharoon 
and, Sallle M. Disharoon, 20.4 acres, 
more or less, In Salisbury district; 
considenstlon $1, etc.

Lillie^M. taylor from William O. 
Daisy, et a), lot in town of Fruitland; 
consideration $30, etc.

John Hudson to Henry T. Chatham, 
lot* in City of Salisbury, on Martin 
street; consideration $100, etc.

Lissle Larmore from J. Edward 
Drennen and wife, lot in Tyaskin dis 
trict; consideration |6, etc.

J. William Frceny, et al, to John A. 
Phillips, 16 acres, more or less, in

Harry Todd West and Ida T. West, 
from Claudius E. Fike and' Rosa Lake 
Pike, his W\f«, lot in Delmar district; 
consideration $10, etc. --.

BOYS AND GIRLS NOW 
EN JOYING CLUB WEEK

MO Farm Yotttgstera Attending Ses 
sion Which Started at UnL of 

Md. on August I.
Club We«fc for farm boys and girls 

who belong to agricultural clubs' 
throughout the State started on Aug 
ust 1, following right on the heels of

tural pursuits by winning'honors in 
their respective counties'are in attend 
ance at tho University of Maryland.

 Demonstrations in all of the major 
farm operations are included in the 
course of Instruction and university 
professors and specialists' for the Ex 
tension Service furnish the necessary 
teaching staff. .

Instruction is confined to the morn 
ing periods of each day, and the af- 

jtemoons are devoted to athletics and 
various amusement features:, In the 
evenings, motion pictures and camp 
fire stunts compose the principal ac 
tivities. The sightsceitig trip to 
Washington, including a* visit 'to 
Mount Vornon, is scheduled for 
Thursday, August 4. '

Among the speakers expected to ad 
dress the young folks daring the week 
will be: Dr. A. F. Woods, president 
of the University of Maryland; Dr. T. |F 
B. Symons, director of tho Extension/' 
Service; Judge Frank I. Duncan, of 
Towson, and ]^ss Venia'M. Kellar, 
State Homo Demonstration Agent

-dun 11 n miii, Juisi.i

Store Hours During August: 
Daily -8.30 to 6.00 p. m. 
Saturday 8.30 to 9.30 p.m.
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"KJOW, while interest rates are at the highest point in the history 
^^ of the country!

N»m»_ 

AddtMS . 

City__,

Now, before they drop to the pre-^rar level of 5>5^fo or 
/Vou) u the 'time to invest your savings in the 8% Preferred Shares of the 

Eastern Shore Gas and Electric Company. ~   ..-.,-... - <t
Only $1 per month on every share you purchase at $25 each on our easy savings 
plan will make you ft profit-sharing financial partner in the company.

Year after year you will receive 8% interest on each share you own, $2 per 
year per share in quarterly installments. ' '

A Safe and Sound Investment
Forty thousand people in thirty thriving cities and towns in this community are 
dependent 36S days each year on the gas and electric services of the Eastern Shore Gas and Elec 
tric Company. The earnings from these services arc behind every share of the Preferred Stock 
of the Company. Your savings ore safe; your dividends ore sure; your income is certain when you 
invest wtth us.

"Always Safe; Safe all Ways" . •

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Copipany

Salisbury, Maryland
Cambridge, Dcnton, FederaUburg — Maryland

Georgetown, Laurel—Delaware

Every Family a Shareholder!

INQUIRY COUPON
Dn«

Ewtera Shore Gu* A Electric Co.
I would Ilk* to t«c*lv« (urlhn Inlotmitlon about 

th* stock you offer on Miy paymtnts.

— i • . '
Reductions

*.

PUBLIC

• I*

.
A I IALL'

,;......L-^#*j^,.^.4;. i ..:/t:.tf^  " '-. -.;.:. N

icplOw

While our sale has ended we are still selling 
all Summer Materials, Dresses, Sjits and Coats 
at great reductions. _

j • •'..' ':.'' "" 

It is our policy nojt to carry .over seasonable
merchandise from one season to another. We 
arc therefore slashing prices 011 all Summer 
Merchandise disregarding their former selling 

price or. cos.U.~'- ;..,

$3.00 and $3.50 Voile and Silk 
-- Pongee Blouses

^ $1.95 >

' $4.00 and $5.50 Corsets, Front 
and Lace Bock

$1.95

ZEST C
At FABRIC PRICES

; 8,000 Milei Guarantee

Victory Vulcanizing & Tire Store

50c Plain White Voile,40 in. 
wide

" 29c.

$1.00 Ladies Hand Bags 

59c.

75c. Colored Voiles 

39C.

All Summer Dresses divided 
in 'three lots

$4.95, $7.95, $10.95
Every Voile, Organdy, Dotted
' Swiss and Gingham Dress

included

Summer Suits and Coats Re 
duccd

* One-third Off.

$5.00 and $5.50 Gaberdine 
Skirts

$3,45

$3.50 and $4.00 Gaberdine 
Skirts

$2.19   -

50c. Dark and Light Colored fj 
Voiles

29c.

$1.15 40 in. Colored Organdy 

89c.

'&•;*

V

75c. Ladies Lisle Hose, whito 
silk and Cordovan

39c.

45c.Linene and Nurses Linen 
all .colors *

29c.

$1.00 White Gaberdine Skirt 
ing

69c.

t'Vi

Store Hours During August: 
Daily 8.30 to 5.00 p. m. 
Saturday 8.30 to 9.30 p.m.
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DUPONT TAKES
' THE OATH AS 

U.S. SENATOR
Members Of General's Family

And Prominent Delawarians
Present.

SENATOR MAY BE
AFTER FULL TERM

Selection , of SecretariM Considered
-Political More To Disarm Enemies

*—Opponent* Urge Cooain To Re-
Eater Delaware 
Retetlre.

Politics AcaiMt

FORD'S RAILROAD WILL
ITS FREIGHT RATES

The Detroit, Toledo and Ironlon 
Railroad, owned by' Hefiry Ford, U 
seeking a 20 per cent redaction in 
freight rates.

The new blow at high prices was 
taken when C. E. Boehitodler, of 
Dearborn, Hlch., (ttwiml freight 
agent of the Detroit, Toledo and 
Irbnton, fifed new scheduloa with th« 
Public Utility Commdaion.

The new rates arc effective Augu«t 
20 and affect shipments of every kind 
over the 460 miles the Hkilroad oper 
ates In Ohio and Michigan, between 
all points on the mate Hne and 
branches.

Officials declared the action was 
the first taken by a railroad in the 
United States for lower rates, and 
pointed out that the Detroit, Toledo 
and Ironton Railroad recently an 
nounced an increase in wages for all 
employes.

"Mr. Ford thought a reduction 
should be made," was the only com 
ment of Hochstedler In filing the new 
schedules.

FARMERS'DAY 
ATU. OFD. 

JURSDAY
Plans As Arranged Provide

For Many Prominent
Speakers.

DR. HULLIHEN TO
WELCOME GUESTS

General T. Coleman DuPont, of Wil 
mington, became United States Sena 
tor last week, succeeding Josiah. O. 
Wolcott, who recently resigned to be 
come Chancellor of Delaware. Vice- 
President Coolldge administered the 
oath to Senator dnPont He was oa- _,__.. 
cprted to the. speaker", stand by Sen- S<J"^ DttP°nt' ** . 
.tor L. Heialer Ball. ' P°mieal scout will be in position to

A number of Senators of both poli- "'w"?r;l . keep In touch with what his 
Aral partis congratulated Senator 1 P61 ""*1 °VV°™rt* are doing. 
DuPont before and after he had taken I During tho recent straggle for the 
the oath. Among those who called on ! confirmation of Chancellor Wolcott, 
the junior Senator from Delaware j lh° stiffest opposition was laid at the 
were Senator Underwood, of Alabama,! d°°« °* tn« friends of Alfred I. Du- 
•nd Senator McCormick, of Illinois. ! r°nt and Congressman Layton, al-

Members of the Senator's family | though Senator Ball's friends were 
and many other prominent Republi- «!*> with the group.
cans and business associates were 
present.

The new Delaware Senator, accord 
ing to wiseacres in politics, will be a 
candidate, for another term as Sena-

former stalwarts of
is known that 
Alfred I. Du-

Pont's camp have been trying to in 
duce him to again enter Delaware pol 
itics and all rumors that come from 
his headquarters are that ho is mot*

tor. They base this on tho fart that | than half inclined to do so. 
in selecting his office force at Wash-: While he was resting in Colorado 
ington, the Senator, it is rumored, will ; Senator DuPont had opportunity ti 
name's Sussex county man his politi-1 size up the situation in Delaware ant 
cal secretary and a Wilmington i now his friends beliertj he will seek 
woman his office executive. Sussex!to be elected Senator from Delaware 
county is the home of Congressman i when his sixteen months' term ex 
Caleb R. Layton and also the baiH- j pires. This step of foWrfng an organ 
wick of the most energetic and active i iiatlon in that section of Delaware 
of Senator DuPont's cousin, Alfred I.! where his political foes are thickes1 
DuCont's supporters. Consequently.; ia considered excellent politics.

1 Delmar's New and 
Original Achievement

HOT ROASTED COFFEE DAILY 
•"'•:.... At Our Store

Stop in and try a cup of our Delicious Coffee served 
FREE also take home a free sample and please them all at 
home.

A. F. Woods and Professor L. A. 
Clinton On Speakers' LUt-Re- 
porta Indicate That Meeting Will 
Be Largest In History of Institu 
tion, If Favorable Weather Prevail*

F. Woods, president of the Uni- 
eraity of Maryland, and Professor 
<. A. Cranston, director of agricul 

tural extension in New Jersey, have 
xsen secured as the speakers at the 
ig Farmers' Day meeting to be held 
t the University of Delaware today

LAURECAMPTO
OPEN SATURDAY

SEE OUR NEW ROASTER IN WINDOW.
We Also Roast Jumbo Peanuts Daily.

Electrical RoaHtcr.

Remember a Perfect Cup of Coffee must be Coffee Prop 
erly Blended, Free from all Absorption of Impurities and 
Fresh Roasted.

Our Grand Opening: Commences Wednesday, Jnly 27th, 
Demonstrator from Philadelphia will be with us. Be Sure 
and Stop In.

Price 29c. a Pound

MILLS & COMPANY
"- .Elizabeth Street Merchant*

L 921.
:v.- • GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Thursday).
Dean C. A. McCue, of the College 

f Agriculture at the Newark institu- 
lon, assures farmers of the States 
hat they will hear two of the fore 

most agricultural leaders, writers and 
thinkers of the country on this occa- 
ilon.

President Woods was formerly as 
sistant chief of the Bureau of Plant 
ndustry of the United States Depart 

ment of Agriculture and for two years
as dean and director of the Agri 

cultural Department of the University 
of Minnesota, which school, under his 
eadership, became one of the leading 

agricultural institutions in the coun- 
ry, both in student enrollment and in 

the volume and quality of its agricul 
tural research. Maryland Agricul 
tural College secured President Woods 
Four years ago, since which time he 
las brought about the complete re 
organization and development of the 
Maryland Agricultural College and! 
affiliated State schools into the Uni 
versity of Maryland. • Among Presi 
dent Woods' other qualities he is also 
a fine public speaker.

President Walter Hullihen, of the 
University of Delaware, is expected to 
extend his greetings to the farmers: of 
Delaware, as this will be the first 
Fanners' Day meeting since he be 
came president.

All reports Indicate that the com 
ing Farmers' Day meeting will be the 
largest in the history of the institu 
tion, if the weather-man grant* a fav 
orable day.

————— *»>•»—;————

GOVERNOR DENNBY HONORED 
^^=^.«JY AMERICAN LEGION

Leading Preacher* ef M. E. Confer- 
. ence To Take Active Part 

In Big Event
The Laurel-Bethel Camp will'open 

next Saturday, August _, and the 
committee in charge have announced 
that they have secured Rev., and.Mrs. 
Walter E. Von Bruch, of Chicago, to 
take charge of the musical program. 
Rev. Von Bruch is considered the 
world's greatest gospel coronetist, 
while Mrs. Von Bruch is one of the 
beat qualified pianists for evangelis 
tic work in the country, and she puts 
great life and vim into the song ser 
vices.

The program includes sermon by 
some of the best known preachers in 
the Wilmington Conference, and has 
been announced as follows:

Sunday, Aug. 7.—Rev. W. W. Banks, 
of Williamsport, Pa, and Rev. W. L. 
White, of Bridgeville, D«l.

Monday, Ang. 8—Rev. Marion W. 
Marine, of Felton, Dol., and Rev. Zack 
W. Wells, of Wllmington, Del.

Thursday, Aug. 12—Rev. J. W. 
Jones, of Delmar, Del.

Friday, A«g. 12—Rev.- E. H. Mar 
shall, Laurel, Del.

Saturday, Aug. 13—Rev. W. O. 
Bennett,-of Laurel, Del.

KENTAND 
SUSSEX FAIR 

AHUMMER
Ideal Weather, Exciting Races,

And Fine Exhibits Attract
Vast Crowds..

BANNER ATTENDANCE
ON THURSDAY

MMBBV-B^MtaMB *

This Year's Fair One of Beat Yet 
Held By Kent and Sussex County 
Fair AaaociaUon—15,000 Attend 
Thursday, the Red Letter Day of 
Fair—Friday "Governor's Day."

Ideal fair weather, a b5j* card of 
racing events, showing the best in 
horseflesh in the State, and the scores 
of interesting exhibfts of poultry, live 
stock, farm produce and prise bits of 
domestic art, brought thousands to

PISHING PLANTS AT LEWES
NOT OPERATING THIS YEAR

This Is the first season in a number 
of yean when all three of the Lewes 
fishing plants were not operating with 
from ten to twenty fishing steamers. 
Without thla industry, merchants, 
business men and laboring men are 
feeling the effects. It is hoped there 
that possibly one of the three will 
open for autumn fishing providing the 
the fish are still running plentiful and 
other conditions are favorable. The 
town also misses the revenue derived 
from the water .sold to the different 
plants and steamers amounting to sev 
eral thousand dollars each season.

ROBERT B. ELLIOTT NAMED 
AS DELA. PROHIBITION HEAD

Internal Revenue Commissioner Da 
vid H. Blair appointed Robert B. El 
llott, of Seaford, prohibition director 
for Delaware to succeed W. Truxton 
Boyce last week. .The appointment 
was 'made upon recommendation of 
Senators DuPont and Ball.

Representative Layton declined to

STRANGE NEGRO 
KILLED NEAR

Resisting Arrest Negro Meets 
His End Near Debnar.

NEGRO MEETS NEGRO
AND END IS QUICK.

Negro Deputized To Arreit Negro 
ShooU To Kill In Self Defence— 
Walker Exonerated on Ground* He 
Acted In Self Protection—Dead 
Man Consdered An "Old Timer."

Sunday, Aug. 14— Rev. L. M. Broad 
way, of Wllmington, Del., and Rev. 
George R. Donaldson, of Sharptown, 
Md.

Monday, Aug. 16— Rev. E. H. Mar. 
shall, Laurel, Del.

Tuesday, Aug. 16— Rev. Vinal E. 
Hills, Denton, Md.

Thursday, Aug. 18— Rev. George L. 
Hardesty, Seaford, Del.

Friday, Aug. 19 — Rev. George E. 
Wood, Bethel, Del., and Rev. Harry 
Taylor, Frederlca, Del.

Sunday, Ang. 21— Rev. Harry Tay 
lor, Frederica, Del, Rev. George L. 
Hardesty, Seaford, Del., and Rev. J. 
P. George, Laurel, Del.

Monday, Aug. 22 — Rev. George E. 
Wood, Bethel. Del.

Tuesday, Aug. 23 — Rev. Henry S. 
Dulany, Sharptown, Md.

Thursday, Aug. 26 — Rev. George C. 
Williams, Wilmington, Del. 
"' Friday, Ang. 26 — Rev. 
George, Laurel, Del. •

Saturday, • A<i(t- 27— Rev. W. 
Bennett, Laurel, Del.

the fair grounds in Harrington last Join in the endorsement of Elllott and
resents his appointment, as he claims 
the director was apportioned to him 
and Sussex county.

Director EUiott's service will begin 
as soon as he takes the oath of office. 
His headquarters will be in Wllming 
ton,

week. This year's fair was one of 
the best yet held by the Kent and Sui 
sex Gouty Fair Association and was 
particularly interesting in the wealth 
and variety of exhibits. Tlu winners 
of the awards for the various sxhibits 
were announced on Thursday, when 
a crowd estimated at over 16,000 was 
on the grounds. Thursday {« always 
the red letter day of the fair.

Friday was "Governor's Day," with 
Governor Denney and scores of poli- 
ticfsns from all parts of the State in 
attendance. This day is frequently 
called ."politicians' day," and the fair 
association welcomed the big and lit 
tle leaders of both parties. Senator 
Charles D/ Murphy, Kent county

State Commander John P. 
Favre of the American 'Legion

Le-
has

J. P.

O.

Sunday, Aug. 28—Rev. William W. 
Tindall, Laurel, Del, and Rev. John 
T. Bailey, Georgetown, Del.

The camp is to be distinctively 
evangelistic in ehsracter. The revival 
effort will have the "right of way" at 
all services.

ELECTRIC COFFEE
ROASTER EXHIBITED

TOMATOES BRING 20e BASKET.-

Twenty cents a basket is the best 
price that Sussex county eanners are 
offering the farmers for tomatoes. 
There will be a very small crop 'be 
cause members of the Tomato Grow 
ers' Exchange are not growing any 
' « year.

appointed Governor William D. Den- 
ney and A. H. Magee, Jr., both of 
Dover, to represent Delaware Ameri-) 
can Legion, as truest of the French 
government, at the observance of cer-

Progressive Firm of Mills ft Company 
Install New Roasting Berk* At

Large crowds of
have been admiring the new
coffee roasters which was installed at

Democratic leader, and State Senator 
I. D. Short, one of the big Republican 
leaders of Sussex county, were on 
band to greet tho visitors. A big del 
egation was down from Wllmington. 

The live stock department, which 
was ono of the features, was particul 
arly well filled. Ayrshire*, Holsteln 
and Jersey cattle were exhibited by 
Linden Caulk, of Woodslde; E. L. D«r- 
ricluon, of Harrington; N. A. Smith, 
of Greensboro, Md.; Walter Jester, of 
SeJdon; John Anderson, of Frederica; 
Harold Schablnger, of Milton, »nd Dr. 
Derrickspn, of Frederica.

Registered Hereford", are shown by 
Bocks and Mill Run Farm, M-rtart- 
ville, Pa.

In another building wore exhibited 
hones by John A. Taphain, of Brown- 
ville; Joseph Hasten, of Masten Cor 
ner; Elwood Minner, of Vcmon, and 
MM. Myera, Bridgoville.

Farm machinery was shown by 
Joshua Smith, of Harrington; W. W. 
Wilson, of Frederica; the Pierce 
Hardwood Company, R. Stafford, of 
Burrsville, Md., and Clarence Voshell, j 
of Felton. j

There was an interesting "mid-way" | 
show. Various other features, with 

Delmar people! band concert all day long and In the 
electric' «v«"inB. concluding with a fireworks

Less than twenty-four hours after 
he had fired a shot that passed thru 
the shoulder of William McKinley 
Winder, in a dispute over a colored 
girl at the Portsville camp ground 
on Sunday night, an unidentified ne 
gro, believed to be from Baltimore 
was shot and killed by Albert' Wal 
ker, colored, of Laurel, who had been 
deputized to "•nest him. The shoot-, 
ing took place on the road between 
Delmar and Laurel, near tho home 
of Granville Bacon, where the officers 
had gone to arrest the man. 
••The unusual occurence originated 
early Sunday evening when the 
strange negro appeared near Laurel 
in a car driven by a Salisbury man. 
He made the acquaintance of Gran 
ville Brewington and with him walk 
ed to tbePortsville camp grounds. 
After he had been there a short time 
he disputed the right of Winder in 
talking* with a negro girl known as 
Nancy Johnson. The stranger clalm- 

(Continued on Page 10.)

LOOK!
Big Pic-nic In Hastings Grove

t^DELMAR, DELAWARE
-_r ..t '..-'-.-./•-••• * j.

lasttain ceremonies being prepared by Ithe French Government. There will Mlll» * Company', store here
be 260 in the party, 60 of whom will week- «nd incidentalling enjoying a
be appointed by the National Depart- CUP of delicious cooffce which th.s pro-
ment of the American Legion, and the Kre"jve D.clnl«r """ •"""'""
remaining 200 apportioned among the
several states. The party will sail on
August 3 on the George Washington
and will leave France September 10.

LARGE STORAGE HOUSE
AT SELBYVILLE BURNED

Fire of undetermined origin de 
stroyed the large storage house of the 
Selbyvillc Farmers' Produce Associa 
tion last week. Besides the building, 
a large quantity of grain and potatoes 
were burned. The loss was about 
$,000. A call was made for the 
Georgetown fire department and the 
run was made to Selbyvllle. When 
the firemen reached the scene, how 
ever, the building was a heap of 
ruins. They did what they could to 

I deaden the smouldering ruins and 
prevent sparks from Igniting build- 

I ings nearby.

firm were serving 
free to all corners, to show the ex 
cellent flavor of coffee made from the 
fresh roasted product.

The grand opening started last 
Wednesday and they had secured a 
demonstrator from Philadelphia for 
the occasion. The new and orginal 
roaster was installed in one of the 
windows at the store, and "coffee was 
roasted, as well as Jumbo peanuts, in 
view of all who cared to sec.

Mr. Mills said Saturday:

display at night, were on the pro-
gram.

NO ROAD SAFE TO TRAVEL
SAYS MAN IN TWO MISHAPS

John Harrington, who lives near 
Shnwnce, wonders if there is any 
place on a road safe to travel. On 
Saturday while with his father In an 
automobile, he was struck by another 
automobile and thrown out and In 
jured.

Tuesday, with his head wrapped 
with bandages and ono arm In a sling 
he hitched up a hone and wagon and

The B. of L. E. will have one of th* largest 
Pic-Nics, even held in Delmar, August 6th, 1921 
Saturday Afternoon and Evening. There will 
be a plenty of good Music by one or more Bands. 
Also we will have a few good Speakers on the 
Platform about 8 P. M. We will have all kinds 
of good Eats, and a plenty of Nice Cold Drinks. 
Come One Come All and help us make this one 
of the greatest Pic-Nics, ever held in Delmar.

. , ...COMMITTEE,• • ^-*<f>* '• • .

' t t , .V " -'- IT v< W. J. Short, 
- >;^ '^^H. T. Melson, ' '-.'.'• n ' X^H.W.Kirk.

QOA , \'*' '. VO>i VfX>. ' „ ; 'V •

started to call on a friend. Within 
"By installing this roaster, the first I fcw yards of the place where hit auto-

of Its kind In this section, we are able mobile accident 
to buy our coffee green, and roast It WM struck by

happened, his team 
another automobile

daily, thus giving our customers the , The young man was thrown out, the
benefit of a saving of over 10 cents a 
pound. Our coffee at 20 cents a pound 
is the best that can be secured any 
where at any price."

FIX SCHOOL TAX IN . 
v LAUREL SCHOOL DISTRICT

At « meeting of the Laurel special 
School District Board of Education,

LOCAL AUCTION BLQCK
A BUSY PLACE

Delmar Auction Block, of the Wico- 
mlco Farmers Association, in one of

wagon torn up and the horso injured. 
Harrington is now figuring on pur 
chasing a motor boat.

THE DELAWARE COAST
IS NOW UNGUARDED

the busy these day. On

Acting under orders of economy the 
life-saving station at Rehoboth Beach 
was closed this week, leaving only 
Captain W. F. Vogel and one other

cantaloupes and two cars of cucum 
bers. Cantaloupes' started off with 
a rush. Owing to the hot sun and rain

the following school taxes were agreed of last week they have ripened faster
upon to cover the sinking fund and in-! than was expected and as a rusult

men.

barest of this district. T.he rate is in- j they are now coming In
dependent of the county rate and is vailing prices Saturday
as follows: Property rate, 30 cents
per f 100; valuation and'' capitation,
$1.60 per person, male and female,
over 81 yean of age. This will be
collected in the district by a local

At Bethany Beach a similar station 
was also closed. This leaves a (pace 
along the beach of about sixteen 
miles, from Cape Henlopen to the In

fast. Pre- j dian River station, now unguarded, 
were from Prohibition enforcement symptthi-

»1.60 to »8.00. izers are using every influence to aa- 
Cucumbei*, after a low price, have »ut Senator Ball and DuPont am 

again picked up, and an now bring! Representative Layton to ask that.the 
from 86c to 40c, and the local buyers j government reopen these »Utloni, as 
say that the demand U much better j the closing of them lays open a large

collector as soon a> the list* Can be'and higher prices will prevail during, stretch of Delaware coast to the op-
completed. this WM)[. IportunltUs of liquor smugglers.

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Com 

pany, gives out the following statement:
"Anolk»r reduction hu bcrn mad* In U» prlc* of nil trpw of Port Can 

•ltd tlM Foid truck to uk< -Sect Immedl.Uljr. TtM lUt pricM. f. o. b. Itoknit. 
i M* now u follow.:

TOURING CAR ...... .$415.00
RUNABOUT. ......... $370.00

, COUPE ..............$695.00
SEDAN ..............$760.00
CHASSIS ........... .$345.00
TRUCK-CHASSIS .... $495.00
TRACTOR ...........$625.00

•To* UK ndnetloiu lut (all wcr« muk la .nUclpaUon ol to* m>t*ri*l 
co>U which w« «r* now s*uln* th« b«mflt of. «nd thb f.ct to_«Ui«r with 
Incrtued m«nuf«cturln« .ffltfency and tho unpr«c*nd*nt*d demand for Ford 
Can. particularly during th> put lhr«. month, prrmlttlnc nuutttum pro 
duction, hav. made another prlc* reduction poulbl< ImmrdMtelT.

"Kortl Initine.! for April and May. 1U21. wai irreator by Dl.itS care and 
trucka than (or the >am« Vwo month. In 1020 i In fact, th* demand hu b*ta 
even greater than the mpply, 10 that o.ir output haa been limited, not by un 
filled order*, but by ntanufaclurlnff facilities. .

"During May we produced 101.424 Kord cara and tructu fat tale In th* 
United Htatn alone the biguwt month In the hutory of our company and 
our factarlce and uaembly planu are. now warfclnc on & i.OOO car dally ache- 
dule for June. •

"The Fardaon tractor U itlll balnc »old at t*M than the goat to produce) on 
account of the recent bl( prlea reduction., and U la Impoulble, taanfora, to 
auka any further cut In the prlc* of the) tractor."

Can you afford to go without a car any longer when 
Fords are selling at these new low prices ? There is no reason 
now why you should delay purchasing a Ford car,. Ford, truck, 
or Fordson tractor. ,'.

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of % 
Fordson tractor or the particular type of car in which you a*. 
interested. Just phone us or drop us a card.

J. F. Brown,
DELMAR. DELAWARE THONE 65

- .,... ., .^ -- -• ••
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Trtckers and Farmers of Wicomico County
We can furnish you as good trucking and farming land 

M there is on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, from |40 to 
$100 per acre. Give us a trial and be convinced.

Phone 246. 
Cx-8-4-404..

:S. T. JBWELI, A CO.
, Farm Agency,

CHESTERTOWN, MD.

BOATOWNEsRSf
' '.V**'*^ J'^t*-^ i?' '.'.•* '• i,

We have just received! a new supply of 
Wooltey'* &, Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU J5U Y 
YOUR SPRING ^UPPLY. . •• Jf^': '- ; ''"

Smith & Williams Co,
' Marine Railway, -

SALISBURY, .: : ; ^•'MARYLAND. 
T-ax-8.

IMIMMO

pent .Thursday in Ocean City in at- 
endance at the Tall Cedars' picnic.

The Baptist Church is -being im 
proved by a coat of paint and the in- 
tallation of new windows.

Mr. and Mrs. George Niblett and 
laughters Liscie and Edith, spent the 

week-end as the guest of their daugh- 
er, Mrs. W. W. Whayland, in Delmar. 

At the Tall Cedars picnic last 
Thursday Mr. John McNelia, an en 
gineer on the Crisfleld Branch, wort 
he |2,000. automobile that was given 

away. Mr. McNelia total investmsnt

4 t»*»MM*M»M »»••»»»»»••»•

DELMAR PAGE
OF TUB WICOMICO NEWS.

KTOTT Ttarafer hi m 
Tk* WtemUc* N«v*.

since the resignation of. Chancellor 
Joslah 0. Wolcott.

A general gathering of Democratic 
committees of the States will be held 

vt">lat Rehoboth the latter part of this 
, i month, but it will not be known as a 

- - - • gtaUantes E. Byrd——_....———Editor I meeting <of the Democratic
Committee, Mr. Isaacs said.

tmrutomcp ttnmtu « Kraal a. 
. OU VMHT B*M. B*bMr. aU.

•* niktr

i •( MMT ra* VkteHy Win B« 
_.__is* tf KM** ta •* Amr Tta* 
•f kUlM T» Miter. P. O. Boi IS*. 

DtUwu*.

DELMAR LOCALS
Mr. W. W. WhayUnd and family ***** this «"<>n-

Will Not Organize
Ball Team This Year.

Delmar Will Wait Until Next Season 
to Put Nine In Field—Dificnlt

To Schedule Games Now. 
Delmar will not have a baseball

After all arrangement had been 
made to put a hired team in this field 
for the balance of the season, and the

prletors, hauled the B. P. Gravenor 
on the new ways last week. This is 
the largest boat ever hauled her*. 
They have now one of the largest 
ways on the Eastern Shore. It bids 
fair to be of great benefit to this town 
and will give a great deal of employ 
ment in the near futon.

PABSONSBURG

Do You Or Does Someone Else* *
Decide what you are to eat for your breakfast, lunch or din 

ner? In other words, are your meate prepared for you at a board- 
ing house leaving you bat little chofce or are you free to eat what 
ever seems moat appetizing ? Our service allows a constant chafire 
of menu.

Mrs. Ollle Parker has returned to 
her home after spending several days 
with relatives in Virginia.

Miss Ellabeth Laws, of Ocean City, 
has been spending the past week with 
her cousin, Miss Leila Perdue.

Master Edward Kitchens, of Del- 
mar, is spending some time with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. James 
Hitchens.

The picnic at Walston's was large-

necessary money had been collected, •n/egt Virginia, 
tha booking agent discovered that it — 
was impossible to book games with 
any desirable teams.

He visited Salisbury, Princess Anne, 
Crisfleld, Pocomoke, Snow Hill, New 
ark, Cambridge and tht other towns 
but could make no dates for gamse 
sooner than the last week in August, 
and while it would have been possible 
to book games with fast Baltimore 
that these would not draw crowds suf-

ly attended by our people.
Miss Dorothy Steinlnger has 

for a month's visit with friei
s gone 
inds in

We are sorry to report Mn. Eliza 
beth Humphreys on the sick list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White visit- 
in SaIUbury ****** "nd

SALISBURY CANDY KFFCHEN
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•as 91 and now he is the proud own- j but could make no dates for games
' and Wilmlngton teams, it was feltr of a 12,000 car. 

The stork has been exceptionally
rasy In Delmar during the past week.

flcient to keep the team going.

Mrs. Bertie Parker visited friends 
in Pittsville Sunday. '

Mr. Wallace Parker has returned 
home from a few months stay .in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Frwl Hayman and family were 
tho guests of Mrs. Rebecca Hayman 
Sunday.

T SHARPTOWN 1

hrsrsr»w****i
?iL.... n|i •'

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job
&IT IS RIGHT f:

CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Mi

Mr. and Mm. William Knole, jtf

fj.tfjSfoi'^-.'., *.

. 
Us Help Yon Solve Your

Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
. , Cwprtiu BoiUlaf

.' SALISBURY. MARYLAND

So those in charge .of the baseball 
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank, team decided to "call off baseball for i Philadelphia. »r«the guests of H*.

»KI« «omr nt Inaaf ' " TaM MTS. C,. A- BTOWiy.
w, M !u 1 « * . « .11 ! °- T- Smith- <* the «t«»mar Cam- Should there be any interest in this | bridge, spent Sunday with his family 

section next year, which no doubt' here. . • 
there will be. Delmar will get an ear-! Mrs. Getty Browing and children. 
Her start and be a contender for hpn- °f Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

a new boy was left. Mr. and 
Mra. J. H. White had the pleasure of 
greeting a new son. Mr. -and Mrs. 
Ruby Parsons also greeter a n)ew 

boy, while Mr. and Mrs. Seth Kills
lave a brand new daughter to cheer 

them.
on in the Eastern Shore battle royal. 

CANTALQUPE CROP LARGE.

he said, to the excessive heat in June 
and early July, which caused the bios-

Strange Negro
fitted Near Delmar
(Continued from Page 9.

lected to his remarks and In the pres- 
ed that she was his wife. Winder ob- 
enee of the crowd the stranger drew 
a revolver and shot Winder. The ball j 80mi1 to dr°P°ff- 
passed through Winder's shoulder.! A few early cantaloupe, ^re now 
The stranger disappeared. j coming In for which the growers are 

Laurel Officers began a seach and receiving around $3 per carrier. The 
traced the stranger to a farm down | lateness of the crop will bring it Into 
the Delmar road, but after a search competition with the watermelon crop, 
Monday morning failed to find him.j'* nich win thtn ** "°Jy *or shipment 
About noon Albert Walker, known i "***' 
as "Buster," reported to the Laurel TO SELL MORE BONDS 
authorities that the stranger wanted 
him to get a car and drive him to 
Salisbury. - Walker agreed to lead; 
the officers

Cooper and daughter, Miss Esther, of 
Rlverton, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Cooper. • ••• 

._-,_._ _-__ _...,_. Mrs. S. J. Covington and daughter,
BUT LATER THAK IIHIIAI • Evelyn, of Camdcn, N. J., are the BUT LATt-K THAN USUAL, ^ flf CapUin mnd Mrg. w R

William T. Lank, one of the largest ] FtVv'. J. M. Sheridan spent Sunday 
growers of cantaloupes In lower Dels- and Monday in town as the guests, of 
ware, says it will be a month before ?•»• G- «• Donaldson and Ailed the
the bulk of the cantaloupe crop will 
be ready in this section. This is due,

FOR SUSSEX HIGHWAY

pulpit on Sunday night in the M. P. 
Church.

A. J. 'Howard U home from Ches 
ter. Pa.

Thos. J. Covington, J. Edwin Phil 
lips and E. R. Howard, of Cape 
Charles, spent a few days home this 
week. . I,

Mrs. Harry Russell Is the KV«st of 
Captain and Mrs. R. D. Willing this 
week.

Mrs. C. E. Tilghman and two chil 
dren have been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mn. Wilson Bounds.

Roy Wright, a certified accountant 
of Philadelphia, is home for a few 
days' vacation.

Miss Mary Wheatley, of Delmar, Is 
the guest of her mother, Mra. J. F.

PARKING
Patented

The

Pra

Ev<

Prc

Ap

Wheatley. 
Mrs. A. T. Heam and family spent

Sunday and Monday with Bethel

ISTAN.WOOD

Thc Sussex County Highway Im-
and with Constable Mi- j provement Commission will sell on 

nos B. Haarn and Policeman Hanson ] August 9, $300,000 worth of bonds in friends. 
Gibson, they drove down to the Gran-1 order to further the road building pro-! Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ssuerhoff and 
ville Bacon home. There Walker was gram started in this county. ,»on; H""v; °f ^Sff' ^'?• f?f2n givn the writ for the Granger's ar-; This will complete the sale of V. '*»t week of Mr. ardMrs. W. I. Mann, 
rest and after being deputized was 000,000 worth of bonds as authorized 
given a revolver for his own protec- by an act of tho Legislature. When 
tlon. He went into the woods and 'his fund becomes exhausted the rood 
within a short time appeared on the! building program will cense unless at 
road with the man wanted. Thc of-!the next session of the Legislature an

MT. HERMON

ficens then started to drive toward 
him and Policeman Glbson w)th B. 
shotgun covered the man and derttnd-; 
ed that he throw up his hanftt' • lii* 
•teed of obeying the stranger ttsched. 
for his own gun and had not Walker 
been quicker than he was on the draw 
he would undoubtedly have shot him. 
Walker pulled his gun and flred for 
the stranger's right arm, but as the 
stranger jumped for the brush and 
turned the bullet struck him in the

Additional bond issue (a, a:;i

WHITE HAVEN

Mr. Humphreys Dykes and daugh 
ters are spending a few weeks with 
his father, Mr. Alonsy Dykes.

Mrs. Fred Hudson hss returned 
homo after spending a few days In 
'Cat>e Charles.

-Misses Mse and Rosle Niblett spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. C. 
C. Smith.

! Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pryor and 
children spent Sunday morning with 

I Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Meelanter.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ruark spent 

7 Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
i. Keen.

Miss Lottie Dykes spent Saturday

THE LAMP BULB BAST TO RKNKW . 
TAKE THE KEY AND TURN THE 8CRB*

Saves Your Batterie^ 
GROCO LIGHT

Price&OO

„,....«- v..« »-..„> =„,.,.. ...... ... "«•_»,._.. , , TU 1 the steamb°8t evening and Sunday with Mrs. Gor-
backof the .boulder and n,.fell The ; &^ ̂ ^* XT&g,*™ " 
officer then closed and found the Quite a crowd attended and a good 
stranger unconscious. He was placed time was enjoyed by all. 
in a car and diiven to the office of I . Mr. and Mrs. Seiners and Mr.

J<HY Vt Slt*

BRILLIANT ECONOMY HEADLIGHT 
——- ASK YOUR DEALERS

L.W.6WBYCO. Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.

With Key

8-11-854. SALISBURY, MD.

the week-end

Mr. Elmer Pryor spent Sundsy 
morning with Mr. Elmer Ruark.

Mr. Humphry Dykes, of Philadel 
phia, called to see Mr. Walter Dykes 
Monday afternoon. It was the first

The Stanwood Six in all models leaves nothing to be de- 
aired in the way of appearance and finish—a car of moderate 

' upkeep, and low fuel consumption.

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSENGER TOURING, PRICE.....I2050

, ' 2 PASSENGER ROADSTER, PRICE__12050
^ 4 PAS. COUPE-SEDAN, PUCE___.,$2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

iSS, .Afr,rUhe LS^he ^^l^^u^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^ ESrk visit, A coroner's jury was summoned at Ocean City. Mr ond Mrs ' "owa™ t>uarlt X" 1 *- 
Monday evening and after hearing all Mi«» Lucille Evans, who is employ- 
the evidence exhoncratcd Walker on'f1 at "j? E^"0" «0'«. Baltimore,

..... . . ... ... .Is spending her vscstfcn with h s t-nnground that he had acted in self de- | motf,er, Mrs. I. F. Evans, of this " 
fence. Every effort was made to place.
Identify the man who had been shot Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Carcy are re 
but without avail. His remains were £5'.' I{,* hconbl0ratulaUon '1 upon thc birth 
held lor Undertaker Harley O. ° M rs" rfarriet Catlin has returned to 
Riggin until instructions from the Baltimore, after spending her sum- 
coroner provided for his burial. It is.mcr vacation with her parents, Mr. 
thought that the dead man was a *Ild Mr"- L - J - r>» <lhic "- 
roadster and a bad man generally 
of many physical encounters. He wan Salisbury, 
of many phycical encounters. He was! Miss Mildred White, of

ed Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nlblttt Sun 
day evening. _.______

RENT — FOR 1922. TWO-
horso farm, 3tt miles from Delmarj 
in Delaware. Carload manure now 

oacly to UHO. Possession of house 
immediately. Apply J. M. Holloway, 
IMmar, Utl. 8-4-892

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Messrs. Fletcher Shores ami Willle : This Is to give notice that all per- 
Robertson spent thc week-end nt sons having claims against S. F. Stev-

about 27 years of age. A few cents' RPont ^*»e wo«k-«nd with Miss Lucy 
were found in his clothing, but no! Lit5e°Mlss Jan'm 
marks of Identification. bury, spent a few—————•»*«.————— I — -'- r - -
DEMOCRATS WITHOUT A | 

NATIONAL COMMITTKEMAN

ens, late of Sussex County, Delaware, 
. yo n, .»..», uvkikit a«m^ Mttti. vouchers

THE WKOmCO NEWS, It Is Out First

No definite time has been set for
a meeting of the Democratic State
Committee, said Henry R. Isaacs.' Mn.'ciaudc'wTHing'and fa~mYiy"vis£ 

1 chairman of the committee last week.' ed relatives here Sunday. 
I Mr. Isaacs said there Is no reason for! Mr. W. Parks Young, who is em- 
i the committee to meet until official ; g[|^nry/ Vpcnt 
I notification from the National Demo- his mothe'r here.
cratic Committee is received, stating' Mr. J. F. Evans Is visiting his
that the national eommitteemanship'daughter, Mrs. Robert lUughy, of Bal- 

! from Delaware Is vacant and should

mint exhibit same with 
thereof legally authenticated to the 

Kenny, of Snlis- subscribwl on or before January 14,
, , , . , d"y here laat 1922, or they may otherwise by law week with her grandparents, Mr. and , , , , , ,, . ., , ..1.1 Mrs L. F McCTan* "e exrludcu from all benefits of saw

Mrs. E. E. Fonte Is visiting her 'state. All persons owing the said 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Polbey here. estate art requested to make prompt

Mrs. T. N. Given has returned after 
spending sometime with her son at 
Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larmon and

HCiCHSCHILDKQHH.ScCO.

May We Present *'•* j
Mfes Harriet ' Knight —
Who Will Shop For You

a; 
' '

*»

settlement.
; MRS. S. F. STEVENS, 
1 8-4-800 Administratrix, Delmar, Del.

Haven Shi p Huildi ng Co.. be niled. The office has been open ] Messrs. -Larmorc and Andersen pro-

H EMBTITClnNQ. 
I>RRS« PLBATINa 
BUTTONS

covHum 
Robert A. Partis

III MtrkM 8U

Harriet Knight it the young woman to whom you may 
write whenever you are in need of anything.

Do you need a beautiful gown for some special 
occasion, whose style combine* loveliness with 
dignity > A trimly tailored suit or frock for the 
street? A pair of slipper* or oxfords to hai- 
monize>
You may be • housewife needing a firelea* cook- 
er. a vacuum sweeper or any one of a hundred 
different kitchen utensil*. Perhaps you contam- 
plate buying a new dinner met Harriet Knight ^ 
will select whatever you need. "' 
Do you need help in outfitting the growing boy 
or girl, or the tiny new member of the family > 
A splendidly stocked infants' wear department. 
boys' clothing section and misses' section are at 
Ifcsfe Knight's disposal.

And tAen you write, you can be rare that your shopping 
commission is receiving the same careful sort of attention 
that you would give it yourself.

U-:.^**.:..?.:
^L'l&£&JiA£i

!-,!;'<:.'.. «.;«.«

£''i'.y->?•..•• !• «-*•'.' ,'V-» 'i . "

i •.';^'^&fa»^i-:'irt^4J^:fcl»SiJi
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THE WKOMICO'i

!

•fc

The early Maturing puikts lay tbe high 
prided eggs, -j?

Pratts growing mash and 
early layers.

'pioduce

Evefy package sold under a money back 
guarantee. , —

' ! *

Preserve your eggs how with Pratts Water
Glass. - /-:.,.

BIVALVE
and Mrs.

Pa., 
parent*; M*. and MnTC. A.
ley- 

LitUe Rebecca Smith, of Hurtock. la
" " the

»«»«•«.•'

home of. Mrs. Rebecca Smith.

sjentnt Sunda 
* l

y witfc ihis family here.
ia visiting his MrsY E. J.ck-

nd with her brother, Mr, Olive Mat- 
•ay, of Gumboro.

Mise Francis Price, of. Salisbury, _ 
wrought her elocution class to tMJaon.
wme of Miss Lottie Parsons last R,v. Dr. Straughn, president of the 

Tuesday. They ate their lunch on the j Methodist Protestant Conference, oc- 
awn then had ice cream and cake, cupied the pulpit in the church here 

After lunch they played games and i Bivalve Camp Meeting begins Fri 
day, July 29, and continues for ten

Apaco parcels post egg boxes insur^ safe de 
livery, are light strong and practkal.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
rt^Jbipi .f- ' <. i - ? ^ ' r •- *

SALISBURY. MD.

'*

ts

Heat Your Bungalow; 
Cottage, or Flat with j
Hot Water Cellar not neee*

vita- 
out dilturblng 

heating

•^Mri THE RICHARDSON 
^5?^ BROS. CO.

A. P.fUCHARDSQN
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

_L
Plumbing 
Beating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

mt.
+kii. " w.""fc^. their pastor

of
visiting Mias Etta Jackson, 

and Mrs. Harry Swift, of Bal- 
vislted her sister, Mrs. 
AndarsoBt the

Visa Etna Murray spent the week*

.... and Mrs. Fred Bethards and 'phla, is visiting his mother, Mra. An- .daughter, Elizabeth*, 'returned' 
son, ]M, returned «i» Sunday to their nie Bratten. ' {from a stay of a few days at Oclan 

._. .________1| hoa*»ln WilminglcV *ft« « vtaK;' >MW.T. Y. Franklin; returned last j City. , 
r. and Mra. Car) Brewlngton, of ; here ' jweetlrom a short staji ir\ Phlledel-1 Mr. and Mrn. Wallace< Bishop are

SW, with her sister, Mrs,,Thomas '^pending several days with his w«th- 
arnok> er, Mrs. Flurencc Bishop. 
Mn. Raymond Boston and daugh-' Mr. and Mrs. George NichoU, of 

ter, Virginia, of Wllmingtion, are 'New Jersey, arc visiting-' her parents, 
spending the temainder of UIB month Mr. end Mrs. John Bethaois. 
and tbe month of August with rela- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carllck and

.= K^» r,^~ Mr. and Mrs. William Bethards ami tives here, and. at Ocean City. Mr. | lor. motored from Philadelphia on 
-^u u . -«.- Wnt llwt yMk ; "0", of Philadelphia, aro vlsitinK their Boston- will jolrfthem later tt)d spend ; Saturday. They were Accompanied'by 
with her sister,. Mrs. Mark Whitl, at - - • '- - •- *-'--•—"— "- '—— "—— '• • T - 
Princess Anne. 

Brady J. Dayton, of the U. S. Navy,

Mr.

Mrs, Henry Zimme^man, of Clifton 
Forge, is visiting het sister, Km.: 
Chester M. Gnnby.

. hare for a couple of weeks. his vacation. . f . _ jMrs. James Massey, who 
Miss Elir-abeth Purnell, who l» em- Mrs. Georire L. Mitchell, 8r., Isispendmir several weeks with -her 

ployed in Washington, came home improving, after an illness of .several; daughter, Mrs. Garlick., fhcy retorn- 
Soturday to spend her vacation with daya. led On Sunday. ... 
her Barents, Mr. and Mrs. John Selby Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Christopher and' Mr. ami Mr» John T. Kcas and Mr. . 

Sr. Mr. Wlllinm Bell, of Hurlock, spent'Wiiiu-v Whiloy moved' this week to?| 
Mr. William Bratten, of Philadel- Sunday with friends here. j their h.mws b^at at -Ci.etn City.

Mnw Amelia Wallace, of Bebron, 
spent the week-end with h»r sister, 
Mm. La try Farlew.

Mrs. Martha Timraons is spending 
a few days with her son, Mr. Willie 
Timmons, of Clalborne.

Miss Carrie Hudson has returned 
lome after spending seven weeks at

days. Several gbod singers and a 
number of able ministers will be in
attendance.

Insle 
Poeomoke, visi

y, 
ited

mate of the steamer 
his parents, Mr.

You Eves, * Wondered
, s , . 

and MM. W. F. Inslay, the past weelf. 
Mr. O. T. .Insley and family and) 

Mr. 'Paul Insley motored to Baltimore
made * business trip

Union Bridge, Md.
Quito a large 'crowd attended the 

H. P. Sunday School picnic, which 
was held at Henry's Grove last Fri- 
iay. Everybody reported

*2??" .. ~ . <. ...*.' OU1IU»J HiW* 1WIOHTOB «U »J«»JLVIU, 1VWI.
The Boy Scouts with Mr. Ltland i The Misaes Evelyn and Mildred 

Truitt, the scout master, will leave: Matthews, of Baltimore, are visiting 
Monday morning, August 1, for thelt grandfather, Oapt. John H. In-

la*t weak.
W. T. Insley : 

to Seaford. D*I., laat wwk.
Mia, lona Horsnmn and little daugh- 

at good I t«r( Catherine, spent Saturday a^d 
! Sunday with relative* at Seaford, Del.

Benry's Grove where they will camp 
for one week.

NANTICOKE
Mrs. Morris Phillips and little SOB, 

of Baltimore, are visiting her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Messick.

Mr. and Mrs'. Walter Catlin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Messick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Darby have 
returned to Baltimore.

sl«y.

BERLIN
Mr. and Mrs. George Burbage and 

little daughter, of Philadelphia, ar» 
visiting nU father, Mr. John Burbage, 
Sr., for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton E. Boston and 
son, Robert, returned on Sunday to 
their home, In Wilmington, after 
spending their vacation here with 
their parent*.

Mr. Sidney Mudd, of Washington, 
D. C., was the pucst of Dr. T. V.

wf White and UtU. .on |H.mmond from Friday until
spent the week-end with her parents 
at Tyaskin.

Miss 'Emma White and Mr. Percy 
Davls spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. White.

A large number of oar people en- 
' ~ ' School picnic held

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Powell, ac 

companied by Mr. and Mn. George 
Wilson, of Philadelphia, returned by
motor on Sunday to their home in

At the magic of the bill of fare? How it brings together; 
to meet your whimsical taste, delicacies from the tropka 
and the northjands; from, the oceans and the inland lakes; 
from the. western plains and the? world's storehouses.

The answer Is found in the simple, little word-^-WJ-E.

Ice M the home means that you, too, can enjoy the conven 
ience of variety, and at so small a cost PURE ICE will
-t.
Keep a liberal supply always on band. You'll not regret it.

SALISBURY ICE €X)M£4ISY
........... .... . i.' -V- : " ..PHQNE,N<v39^ . ,' '•.'.:?.r7.Jr••::'•....

Salisbury/^ * f Maryland J

The TEST of 
COMPARISON
.What other car at the price of Tbflay's Oak 

land Six has those decisive elements of value : 
'•—A six cylinder engine
—As much as 1 H. P. for every 55 pounds of 

weight.
—A wheclhasc as long as 115 inches
—A frame-as deep as 6j/> inches
—As much room in front and rear, compart 

ments
—As high average gasoline mileage as 18 to 

25 miles
—As high average tire mileage as 8,000 to 

12,000 miles/
—As low a center of gravity ? 

There is None.
The car ituelf is always ready to prove the things we 
aay of it. Call or phone for a demonstration today.

| To-day's

OAKLAND
New Price $1145 f.o.b. Pontiac.

D^PERDUEAUTOCO
?; Salisbury* 1 r v»!:^ Maryland *

Mr. and Mrs. Everett White spent 
Saturday evening and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Toadvine and 
mother spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Kennerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renshaw 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Annie Ren 
shaw.

Mrs. Claude Willing: and children 
spent Sunday at White Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Messick spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Messick's parent*, 
Mr. «nd Mrs. W. F. Turner.

Our baseball team played a game 
•with Princess Anne on Wednesday 
and was shut out, 8 to 0. Princess 
Anne will play a return game here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day, of Salis 
bury, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Wanner Sunday.

Mr. 'Virgil Covington, of White 
Haven, spent Sunday with his uncle, 
Mrs. T. E. Mcsslck.

Rev. Harry Compton is speadingj 
several weeks in New York with his 

'daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. EUiott spent 

Sunday at Tyagkin with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ritchio Larmore.

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Riall, of Ty- 
askin, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs.-Frank Messick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Heath spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Wailes spent 
Friday at Ocean City.

Mr. Ware Robertson was the guttt 
of Mrs. Georgia Willing on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White and son 
and Mrs. John T. Heath spent Thurt- 
day with Mr. White's brother at Del- 
mar.

PRINCESS ANNE

- >-* TH» v-> •£ 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD

Where the going la specially b«wy 
with snow, mud or a*qd» In blUy 
coan*y wrxrc maximum Mutton op 
th* roadlin factor, no ovaei U>» tnut • • 
y»t cUviMd Is quit* aoe0«etiv«,of CO A 

. wholly approved by motoring opja. <,•'.'.' 4 
'•'" ion, es the U. a Nobby TrW. ." • '•

Its very simplicity—tkt*e rows of 
4kgoi»l knobn, gripping UM road— 
ia th* nwult of all tbe rean at V. 8.
Rnbter experience with eveqt type.. ... _.. •».
CT I

Mr. Harold Hendrie, of Cheater, 
Pa., is spending a few weeka to P»i»- 
ess Anne. l >

Mis« Pauline Tyler, of CrUflcld, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. H. Ster- 
ing, in. Princess Anne.

Dr. and Mrs. McGlaughlin, of SaK 
sbury, were recent visitors at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Keller.
Misses Winifred Webster and Em 

ma Hlggtas. of Cambridge, are visit 
ng at the home of Mr. C. Z. Keller 

Miss Elizabeth Jonen, who spen 
several days in Salisbury as the gues 
of Mils Lifiian Lloyd, has returned 
lome. „ , 

The little Misses Peggy and Cath 
erinc Hartzell left. last Friday tc 
spend the remainder of the snmme 
months with relatives in Atlantic 
City, N. J.

Mix* Elizabeth Cahill is visiting 
Miss Louise Hastings of Salisbury

Miss Louise Fitzgerald arrived 
homo last Wednesday, after visiting 
in Philadelphia and Chestertown.

Misses Eloise and Elanor McAllen 
motored to Ocean .City last Sunday, 
where they joined Miss Elisabeth Ca- 
hlll.

Miss Jones, of Chcstcrtown, is vis 
iting MUs Louise FitzKerald.

Miss Eleanor Stanford, of Balti 
more, spent the week-end with friends 
in I'rincois Anne.

Mils Anna Rose Cohn, of Norfolk, 
Va., is visiting at "Beckford," the 
homo of Mr. H. Fillmore Lankfoid.

Mra. R. S. Cohn and her daughter, 
Miss Dorothy Cohn, of Norfolk. Va., 
are visiting at th* homo of Mr. E. 
H. Cohn, Main street. 

. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Powell spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. E. 
Moore, Mrs. PowelVs father.

Miss Virginia Mesaick returned last 
Tuesday to her homo in Bloxom, Va., 
accompanied by Miss Charlotte Fitz 
gerald, whom she has been visiting.

Misa Lenora Brown is visiting her 
sister, Mn. Clarence Henry, of Cam-

Mfss Virginia Bowrand, of Balti 
more, is visiting Miss Ida Scott at her 
home on Beckford avepue.

Mr. and Mrs. James,. Crockett, ol 
Poromoke, spent Sunday with friends 
In Princess Anne.

Miss Dorothy Baum, of Salisbury 
is visiting at the home of Mra. Morns 
Adjima, . . _ . _

STOP and talk to the next man 
you see with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him why.
Most likely you'll hear an inter 

esting story about his tire experi 
ments — before the answer was 
found. Money wasted. Promises 
unkept. Trouble on the road — hu 
morous to every one except the 
man who went through it

Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 
Tires ever since.

• • •
Perhaps it'a the experience of U. 8. 

Tire buyers that makes them more em 
phatic in their preference than ever this 
yw.

When UMM men have tried moat

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", "hurrah discounts", "discon 
tinued lines at less'' and so forth they 
know what not to &ot.

They want a $vaA, flve tfrw. With * 
good reputation. Tbafs everything it aaya 
it la. With tbe people behind it who 
back it up.

There are. 93 U. 8. Factory Branches.
Your local U. a Dealer is drawing 

upon them continually to keep hi» stocks 
sized up, complete—'to give you service.

Whenever he gets, one or • huodred 
tires from a U. & Factory Branch, they 
are n.wly irvada this season's tins.

Sold to you at a nef price. Full values. 
Square-dealing. A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer. Tbe whole transaction 
as befits the leadership of the oldest and 

Bt rubber organiwtioa ia the world.

«• Urn MX« MI yml 
9, Thee M Hi tu.«

United States Tires 
•re Sfifitf Tints
U.S.USCO TREAD 

U.S. CHAIN TREAD 
U.S. NOBBY TREAD
U.S. ROYAL CORD

/

J
, ••.. ./ta;'-:^'^*?^-'-^^^^^;^',.^,; f

United States Tires ̂
Rubber Carnpany'

VICTORY VULCANIZING & TIRE STORE, SALISBURY 
I. WALLER WILLIAMS, SALISBURY, MD. : "• 
PENINSULA TIRE REPAIR COMPANY, SALISBURY,

||p,^



Lower Prices

AU Belgium 
lb»., tires 1 to

W« have «on 
for sale alw.

1-
^ '

c'» a... -* ^

YOUR town has been selected as an excellent location for one 
of our UNIVERSAL TIRE STORES^a factory di^ributing sta 
tion where you get tires and tubes at very low price|.
You know how the big chain grocery and tea stores operate. You know they 
greatly undersell Qthcr stores—and you know why. The greatei Volume of busi 
ness and low overhead are reasons why chain stores or factory distributing stations 
can sell at lower prices than other stores.

The UNIVERSAL TIRE STORE that has opened in your town will be a great 
help to tire users in the vicinity. You will find the most complete stock of high 
grade cord and fabric tires and tubes in the county. All odd sizes are carried in 
stock. f The UNIVERSAL TIRE STORE is ready for business in your town 
now. Come and see our special offers.

UNIVERSAL TIRE COMPANY—STO
WM. H. WHITE, Manager

PHONE: 427

NO. 13
.'!• . f f. , , ., \ „ v. ' ... , * "• *

,, H £ t.-stf* ,> •'••"**• •*«* • —T «* » * q» --S; r* .-I

Salisbury, Maryland
: ;^-siifeyiBaai^



Notice
All Belgian Dock, weight 7 to 10 

lb«., ages 1 to 2 years, 12.00 each.
We have some fine exhibition stock 

for sale al»o. Writ* tor price*.
KA8TKRN 8HOBB RABBITRY, 

^ 8. Haytaatv Mgr, 
ROCKAWALKIN,

1-0*1. ;'

THE
HILL & JOHNSON

DIRECTORS
Salisbury, Maryland

1 WANT TO BUY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Offer. 
Phone 45-F-14 Belle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA.

T-cx-662.

Banking' - '
In Jiipt another way 
Banking — and Good 
Good Business. '•
the depositor with
la a.wurcd of every.
banking warrants ;
that IB felt wherever ot&ckecka go;
and fimh 'eenrenienclK^iUt make
banking here a pie
Inquiries-are solicited.;

THEPEQ 
NATIONA
THE BUSINESS 

Salisbury /•

V. PERRY. Presidi 
CARL MVPATfNTS

7-14-788.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
-' Agency

* 
SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURA1

S. B. L A B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALlSltjRt, MD.Telephone No. 123 SALlSltjRt MD. I
• ' U * : ' •

If, you can't afford
LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to have a
WIFE and CHILDREN?

ORHOTS BUYING 
U. S. OH SECURTTIS

Bi( Oil Co»»*jde», Too, Reported To 
^Be staytag 00 and Acreage At

PraaMt U* Price*. 
• (Fmsv .Walt Street Journal.} 

Wall* prices of oil Mcortties remain 
at Mfures which an admittedly sub- 
Mormal, not eely large oil organiza- 
ions bat foreign banking interest* 

buying op oO properties or invest- 
ng in American oil securities. 

A, concrete example of th* latter ia ih<|IWJ 
be re-entry of English Investors in "•»• 
titles Service Co. Sperllhg ft Co., 
Jtd., of London, have just completed 

negotiations for $10.0Qa/>00 ef treas 
ury securities of the Cities Service 
Co, which is one of the largest oil 
pwdttcetw-in tt» Mid-Continent field, continental bu; 

English holding* in Cities Service, Prl<"» >t«ady. 
before War liquidation by the British 
Government, represented more than 
a controlling interest WhHe not of 
ficially admitted, it is entirely likely 
that British investor*, on present 
market values, are able to reinvest in 
Cities Service issues at prices lower 
than when they previously became in 
terested. Liquidation of the former 
holdings took place at prices whicl 
averaged higher than those now pre 
vailing.

Almost simultaneously with th 
completion of these negotiations i 
the announcement that the Boya 
Dutch Stall combine is preparing t 
enlarge Us position in the Venezuela 
oil field* through the formation of th 
V. 0/C. Holding Co., a further evi 
dence .that foreigner* are expanding 
their scope of operations on this hem 
isphere.

Gossip in high circles of the oil 
trade also credits the Boyal Dutch- 
Shell Group with being in active ne 
gotiations to become a big factor in 
the Union OH Co. of Delaware, which 

1 has. approximately a 30% interest in 
the Union Oil Co. of California.

Standard Oil interests are not only 
buying-, and storing huge amounts of 
crude oil at present low prices but are 

'also competing with other producers 
for the purchase of oil acreage. They 
were particularly conspicuous in the 
recent auction of Osage Indian lands.

Reading Iron Co. resumes opera 
tions at two mills at Reading and one 

t Danville, Pa.

Lamborn ft Co, sugar brokers, sue 
MlUen Grocery Co., of Milkm, Ga., for 
$23.212 damages, alleged to have been 
nstained by refusal to accept 450 

ils of sugar sold in July, 1920, at

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
W CITY AND OHJWY

2CH cents a pound. 
1 • — o—

Secretary of the Navy Denny an* 
nonnees that he will urge appropria,- 
ion of $30,000,000. for two airplanes 

carriers* recent bombing tests having 
shown need of aircraft and submar-

At London wool auction 11,000 
bales ottered, mostly by British Ana 
tolian Wool Realisation Association 
and active demand by domestic and 
continental buiy«rs wM shown, with

S. P. Woodcock Baya 28,12 Acre*
Land I» Salisbury District From

F.-L. Wailaa, Trustee.
Mary Lucas Waller from Mary A. 

Lucas, et al, lot in City of 'Salisbury, 
on Church street; consideration $10, 
etc.

Ora E. Wilson from Harry L. Wtt 
son, 16.40 acres, more or less, in-Par 
sons district; consideration 100, etc.

Francis Majors from George E. 
Cox, et al, 12 acres, 4 perches, more 
or less, in Barren Creek district; con 
sideration $276, etc.

Samuel P. Woodcock from F. Leo 
nard Walles, trustee, 28.12 acres, 
more-or less, in Salisbury district; 
consideration $1, etc.

Zippora A. Hudson from John Hod- 
son, lot in City of Salisbury on Bar* 
day street; consideration $10, etc.

Noah J. Brawn from F. Leonard 
Wailes, trustee, lot in city of 'Salis 
bury, in Parsons district; considera 
tion $1, etc.

Richard W. Long, et al, to Harley 
W. Lecates*and Sarah C. Lecates, his 
wife, lot in town of Delmar; consid 
eration $660, etc. 

Dean W. Pardno from Elisha E.

ing elusive members of the finny tribe 
in adjacent waters, but no report is 
more enthusiastic than the one given 
by Mr. S. C. Doagherty, of Salisbury, 
who recently returned frmo a flshing 
jaunt near Capo Charles. Mr. Dough- 
erty, accompanied-by several friends, 
went on a fishing trip that resulted 
in a catch of KouV bushels of fish on 
the one trip, and he, of course, is nat 
urally enthusiastic over the Virginia 
fishing regions. In describing hi* 
trip to a reporter for The News, Mr. 
Dougherty said:

"If tho follower* of Isaak Walton 
had been with me during; the past 
week they would be willing to throw 
another rose on the grave of the dear 
old fisherman. K »

"I took the 1.65 p. m. train at Sal 
isbury and recahed Cape Charles at 
4.15.

"Dick Fletchea, an old friend and

L(m ANGLER IS 
ROYAUY ENTERTAINED

Mr. S, C. 'Dongherty'B Virginia 
Friend* Take Him On Beat Fiah- 
iag Trip—4 Bushels Fish Caught.
Glowing reports have been comfn 

in of late rigttrdlng the good luck
fishermen are having at present land-1 Twllley, et al, lot in City of Salisbury,

on.Oak street; consideration $200, etc.. 
John W. Sermon from Annie Fooks 

and Affria Fooks, lot In City of Salis 
bury, on Cooper avenue; consideration 
196, etc.

Chalea T. Kelly from John W. S«r- 
man and Delanla Serman, his wife, 
lot in City of Salisbury, on_ Cooper 
avenue; consideration $96, etc.'

Coca-Cola Company 
if; -.;},^Earnings Decline

Estimated At $1,67J37J For First Six
Month* 1921 Against $3,089,2M

Last Year.
Coca-Cola Co.'s net earnings for 

May were $376,680 and for June are 
estimated at approximately $400,000, 
making total net for the first six 
months of 1921 approximately $1,- 
672^78, compared with $3,089,298 for

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT.

In other words, that the way. to thrift lain the 
savin? of that which is already yours—maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia tion. • • »

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP and FIX-UP 
story is short That one word THRIFT tells it. %

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and that applies likewise to your earnings—to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving account at 896;—a 
safely box for the keeping of your valuables.

TheSalisxf
L. W. Gunby, President.
SALISBURY, „/

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

------- _ brother sportsman of many years .^.^ „...,._.._ „.... T_,—
Prairie Oil ft Gas and Carter Oil, both 1 met me at the train-and conducted me j the first six months of 1920. 
Standard Oil units, paid overf 1,800,-, to his beautiful home where his good j Ssles for the first six months ol 
000 for leases in the Burbank (Okla.) ] wife received me in that cordial man- 1921 ware 7,906,771 gallons, compared

ALBERT M. WALLS, Qen'l. Agent

Continental Life Insurance'
^|j^v.,.'PHONE 732 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

jpool, representing more than one-half ner that she receive* all of her hus-
<of the amount paid for the land which,
I while considered proven, has as yet no 
completed wells.

II Prairie OU & Gas is buying nearly 
230,000 barrels of mid-continent crude 
oil daily at $1 a barrel and storing 
65,000 barrels of this daily. In June 
the Standard of Indiana-Sinclair pipe 
line stored In excess of 1,200,000 bar 
rels, or about 40,000 barrels daily. 

In the El Dorado field of Arkansas,

band's friends. , •
"Their happy home is situated on 

the Bay, and when sitting on the 
porch you can see the bathers bathing

Isaac L Price E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury,. Maryland
110

MMIMIM««MilMlliMil

MoneytoLoan
or (••« tscsntr. 

L ATWOOD BEHNETT,

ilMMMs)IMMiMiMI

with ll.368.86o gallons for the sam» 
time in 1920.

It is believed that there will be a 
considerable increase in net earnings 
under the new contract recently made

near by, fishermen catching fijh and!with the Coca-Cola Bottling Corn- 
ships passing In and out of the Capes., panics. This contract does not be- 

uOn Thursday morning Dick and I, i come operative until November \ 
and two other friends,-Jumped in an next, so "aiw give the company""
auto and wended our way to the mo 
tor boat which took us to Ihe fishing 
ground* near Cobb'a Island. When

i where light crude oil is selling for 401 we reached the grounds the wind Waa 
cents a barrel, the big oil companies 1, blowing from the east—from a quar-

| are big buyers of crude, notably the, ter that dampens the spirits of ail
I Standard Oil of Louisiana. One of the
|; big producing companies of the mid- 

continent is preparing to purchase and 
store crade at El Dorado and has 
made ont a budget which shows that 
this oil, bought at 40 cents a barrel, 
can bo stored for the next three years 
at a total cost of $1 a barrel, allowing

fishermen, and the fish could not be 
tempted to take our peeler bait.

"In a short time, however, the wind 
changed to the north-west and then

opportunity of working off all. high- 
price sugar on the "cost-plus" basis, 
according to the contract made, with 
the bottling companies in June, 1920. 

It is expected that bills payable will 
be reduced $1368,080, and all com 
mitments for sugar under contract 
fully paid off this month.

»»M»»**»»aj»<i«»»OMM»»«MM«»Mj

INSURANCE
Ito kind feat gives ample protection, aa weD as peace 

of mind became our companies are safe and reliable. Let
__ ' • ^' _ ( "- vQS ttive"yott rates o&~ fire risksc'-^^*^-~-'--1**-1 ™ * ''-'-* *~~"~TT:—*~T:• •

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance SSXffi
News BalUiBf Telephone Nol 1U 8AI43UU«T.,MD.

>dth 
Kbuin- 

half

for cost of 
shrinkage.

tankage, interest and

Oil men are not apprehensive over 
the situation and are firm in the be 
lief that crude oil at prevailing prices 
is one of the best investments the In- 

I dustry has seen in many yean.

PRESS COMMENT

T-610.
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v .-
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COME 70 
US FREELY

FOR.

BUSINESS ADVICE
We want this, in the highest sense of the term, to be a

Bank of Service
TO ITS FRIENDS

It mukea no difference whether or not you arc a customer 
of ours, if we can serve you In our lines, call on us freely

Remember us in your every banking need. Your visit or 
request will always be appreciated here. :,. .

STKfHGTH SCHVICL SLC.-l'tTY 

'• *O tri"?"J'f*"a S'.fL'UA.Gnw tASi:l.«K.D. Gx,f«. v.ic f>m . A s #£sr jj?r c4SH,£K

Revised German war losses given at 
1,792,368 killed and 4^46,874 wounded 
from 1014 to 1918. and 200,000 still re 
ported missing. Navy losses Included 
•re 34,266 killed and 31,086 wounded.'

Joint Federal Commission will re 
commend three new post offices for 
New oric City, including reconstruc 
tion of present office at City Hall 
Park and -construction of new build 
ings adjoining Pennsylvania and

the fun began. Within two 
time we had caught two and a 
bushels of as flue fish aa swim in the 
Virginia waters. One of our friends 
remarked, "We have enough fish and 
can go home now, but since we are 
here to give our friend Dougherty the 
time of his life,' wo will Ash another 
tide." We d«j so, and when we wound 
up our lines we had caught flvo bush 
els of fish.

"The catch consisted of hardheads, 
large spots, largo Dogfish, and trout 
that weighed up .to six pounds. When 
we reached my friend's home we 
found an invitation awaiting us to at 
tend, as honored guests, a ladies' 
Bridge Club. Picture us entering a 
roam filled with sixteen of the fairest 
daughters of the Southland, dressed 
In a manner that God intended they 
should be, and with sweat smiles, soft 
voices and hearty hand shakes, wel 
coming us to play Bridge with them, 
and you can Imagine bow we felt

"They were all married, which 
speaks well for the gallantry of the

SOMERSET COUNTY WILL
ERECT MEMORIAL BRIDGE

Preparatory to the erection of the 
Soldiers' Memorial Bridge, ov«r th* 
Manokin river at the gateway of 
Princess Anne the Memorial commit 
tee U listing the names of all the men 
from Somerset county who served in 
the recently World War. U is the 
purpose of the committee to have the 
name, of every Somerset man who 
served engraved on bronse tablet* 
which will be placed on columns, of 
the bridge, as a lasting memorial to 
heroes wfio Somerset county sent 
forth to battle for the cauM.of Ju*- 
tlc« snd humanity. " .-, . ., '"'••

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

'. A. NORMAN, WARD, D. D- President

Grand Central tracks. Restoration of j Virginia gentlemen. Still, even at 70, 
pneumatic tube system it also itrong- I could not help feeling that It waa a
ly recommended. \

Copyright Herald dispatch say» at

pity that not,,ene of tho sixteen was 
free to bleea the life of a lonely man. 
It waa a beautiful ending of a beau-

Burned Out! But Thankful.

meeting of stockholders of Banque j tiful day and memories of it forever 
Industrielle do Chine it was decided to: will linger with me. I took the 11.16 
reorganize. Chinese government has train for home and when I reached 
offered loan of 600,000,000 francs my sanctum ' .......
which will be floated in United States, God is good

sanctorum I felt that 
and life U worth llv-

Engiand, France and China, 200,000,- 
000 francs of which will be turned 
over to Banque Industrielle and re 
maining 300,000,000 francs will be 
held In France to facilitate Chinese 
trade with French Industries.

State of Mississippi $1,000,000 6tt 
% bonds sold to insurance companies 
at par after bankers had failed to 
bid for them. ,

Minnaqua rail mill of Colorado Fuel 
ft Iron Co. will shut down- for two 
months early in August unless de 
mand for rails revives.

Broad-Exchange Co., owner of 
Broad-Exchange Building, secures 
Beaver St. outlet by purchase of No. 
51. Property held at 1860,000 was 
tranafered subject to mortgage of 
$166,000 and sellers allow second 
mortgage to remain for two years.

ing."

®V;i *&•-
• l*or Youof Mm and Young Women ia Separate Department*.

Flfty-tftli Year Begins September 20, 1911
ADMISSION. Graduates from approved four year High School* ad 

mitted without conditions. Fifteen units required. *
CURRICULUM up to date. Eight courses leading to A. B. degree 

grouped about these majors: EnpHnh, HUtory, or Political Science, 
Mathematics or Physics, Chemistry or Biology, Latin or Greek, 
Modern Languages, Education, Homo Economics (four yean). 
Courses which prepare for Law, Theology, Medicine, Engineering 
may be elected.' Special courses in Speech, Voice, and Piano. 
Military Training, R. 0. T. C.

EQUIPMENT complete. Thirty acre Campus; a new athletic field; 
college farm; modern buildings; comfortable living accommoda- 
tiona; laboratories; library; gymnasium; power and heating plant,.

LOCATION unexcelled. 1000 f»et above the sea in the highlands of 
,M«ryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Thirty mile* 
from Baltimore.

BOARD and TUITION $350
SCHOLARSHIPS. The charge for Tuition is $100. Until August 16th, 

Tuition Scholarships, good for one year's regular tuition, at any 
time during; tho next twenty years and > transferable, will be sold 
in any number for $76 each.

Prospectus for 1921-22 on application. '
8-4-605. ___ • .• .. _•__ _____

INSLCY
IAU8BUBY

BROS,
MABTUND

D <' :X v%: 'i ^-:vProvident Life Insurance
IMPROVIDENT LIFE & IRllr 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
•.'. ;;':^:;:/ l .'» Established 1865 , .<••." v, ;" ; x 

$535,000,953 Insurance In Fore* • A* f^Ba

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
, -,, Office, Jack*m Bros. Co. •• r Vj . 

SALISBURY, - MABYLAND.;^?
T-«x-1868. ,:^,: i ..'^•.•'.^.SV^ : '> ^^ •*:-.:$$$$:*

FACTS AND FIGURES
— About — .

^Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since Our Organization In 1884:

CAPITAL, ^URPLUS & PROFITS-~from -
$50,000 to over $300,000. ! ?H« / 

DEPOSITS—from $90,000, to .over a million 
. -.f and a quarter.

•'•i.'' ' As a result of these 36 years of experionce and 
auccesaful growth, we offer th.o public the following 
facilities of approved banking service:

COMMERCIAL CHECKING DEPARTMENT—Small Ac 
counts Welcomed.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—3% Interest Paid on Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT—Empowered to Act in Full Fiduci 

ary Capacity.
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT—Foreign Exchange and Cum* 

ciM Bought and Sold.
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ) Issued in Dollars 
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT \ or in Foreign 
TRAVELERS'CHECKS ) Currencies.
INVESTMENT SERVICE—Conservative Advice in Buying

^cnrities. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES—In a Vault for Customers' Ex-

Salisbury National Batik
SALISBURY, '-' v vl* lHAkYLAND

Wm. P. Jackson. President W. 8. Gerfr^Jr.
- .._•_ Jsx.
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AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
' ' * " • '":-'.'

Of AH Underwear; Voile, Organdy, Dotted Swiss and Gingham Dresses; Sport Coats, Waists, Wash Stilts and Striped and Plaid Wool Skirts, at

SECOND FLOOR 
NOCK BROS. THE WOMANS SHOP SALISBURY, 

MARYLAND

SKIRTS
$3.50 Gabardines. *~ _

$5.50 Gabardines. . 
$6.50 Gabardines, 
$10.00 Gabardines.

.... .$1.95

p. •.,...... $4.95
:;; f ..... $6.95

,^f-.;.r:-^>^*' •'^''••^^f^S^^
*?• '>* ^>i^'.4*^m;^-v'•:;-'*'::i^c^;--^^^;- •

v , %..'•'*«••, •.*-', --* . ---^T.->.*v^'i-/- ,-••
^ ;4^^5;-iv

v • * ' ' *v» . o

$1 .50, Gowns.Teddics and Petticoats :........... .98c
$3.00 and $3.50 Night Gowns. ................ .$1.95
$4.50 
75c

.50 and $5.00 Silk Petticoafe,:^^.^ i.^^.95 
c Knit Unionsuits. .'•'. . ^;^¥^T^*. ;{?,'VVA-|.;»& "

• • ' * , **»7 -* ' j ' H, ^ -j. » ' '••*'«,'"' ' •' '

ORGANDIES, DOTTED SWISSES 
_ AND GINGHAMS, : -^-^-j -,, , -.•

All Dresses in these materials Reduced 33 1-3 to 50%
$5.50 Dresses, now......................... .$3.05
$8.50 Dresses,* now......................... .$4.95
$10.00 Dresses, now........ t................ .$6.95.
$12.50 Dresses, now......................... .$7.95
$15.00 and $16.50 Dresses, now............... $9.95

WOOL SKIRTS
Plaid and Striped

.. Now $12.95 

....Now $8.95 

.... Now $6.95 

...."Now $5.00
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Ttvt sale

r - _V«T. .:r_---- WAISTS v: -:^ I

$5.50, $6.50.and $8l50 Georgette and Tricolettc
Overblouses ..............................$4.79

$2.95 Voile Waists, Peter Pan Collars, white
and fancies ..............................$1.95

•-<r—*->•.-:••: TAN AND RED SPORT COATS REDUCED TO. $6.95
until

^Power of the
APIlALfor the development of the resources of the nations ia fecruSttd from funds accumulated by the thrifty. These funds invested in securities aid in a thousand ways. flFor many years the investment business of 

the country traveled in deep ruts o£ habit and prejudice. It was shroudad in somewhat of mystery and false dignity that did not invite direct co-operation on the part of the general public. HThe buying and selling 
of bonds is after all a very simple and easily understood business, for the buying'and selling of these credit instruments is just like the handling of articles bought for every day use. HBonds are bought at whole 

sale and sold at retail and the bankers and dealers who make a specialty of this class of business undertake to build up strong organizations of specialists who are able to analyze the relative merits of securities before they 
are purchased for re-sale to the public. HSome large investment banking houses specialize in making distribution through dealers, but as a rule those who buy bonds for re-sale have sales organizations like other mer- 
cbu&tu The dealers and their representatives render a great service to the nation by their preachment of sound doctrines of thrift and investment. Without these investment bankers the business machinery of the country 
would be injuriously affected, for credit is the very life blood of our business structure. HThe most carefully protected credit instrument for.general investment is a bond. flLet us consider a bond in its simplest form. A 
borrower needs a large sum of money and to obtain that money places a mortgage on his property. The amount involved is too great to borrow from any one individual. It is needed for a longer period than a bank could 
loan Ifi. Hence the mortgage is divided into, let us say, one hundred equal parts and these hundred parts sold to different investors who become, in the aggregate, the ultiiriate lenders of the amount needed. flAs a pro 
tection to these investors, a title to the property on which the mortgage is placed is transferred to a trustee, usually a national bank or a trust company, as a pledge that the borrower will fulfill the terms of his mortgage, 
and the borrower issues separate pieces called bonds, representing the loan. This is an elementary picture of the creation of a bond. The larger the amount involved, the larger are the number of parts into which the mor^ 
gage ia divided. Each holder of one of these parts looks to the borrower for regular payment of interest during the life of the bond and for the payment of the principal when it becomes due. liWhen the property has a 
Value greatly in excess of the first mortgage, and the general credit of the borrower warrants, bonds or notes are sometimes secured by a second mortgage, by collateral, or even by the general credit of the borrower alone. 

When a nation, state or «Hy desires to borrow money, it offers as security the taxing power of the community, state or nation instead of a mortgage on property. HBonds usually carry coupons bearing a fixed rate 
of interest, in most cases payable senii-annually, although the holders of certain government issues receive their interest quarterly. _. __._ . , ' '

"' ' " * Creation of Bonds
'• Hen ia an actual case: In 1913 there wa.i a great flood in central Ohio, and 
JJaytnn and other cities in the Miami Valley suffered. Many lives were lost and 
property valued at many millions was utterly dentruyed. The future of 
the whole Miami Valley was at stake.

Something bad to bo done to assure the people and the business interests of 
that district that they could, with safety nnd security, do away with the danger 
of future floods. The citizens of thu Valley got together, secured legislation, and 
created the Miami Conservancy District, a political uubdlvi«ion, with authority 
to levy taxes sufficient to repay with interest thu amount uf money necessary to 
carry out an elaborate project for flood prevention.

Where were the people of the Miami Valley to get such a huge sum, In this 
ease more than $30,000,000? A group of investment banking houaes in New 
York was approached. They agreed to purchase thu bond* to furnish funds need 
ed to begin the work. They then proceeded to advertise nnd »rll the bonds, 
through their own organization* and through other dealers, in every city in the 
country.

In other words, these investment dealers reached out through the nation and 
gathered big and little pools of nrcumuluti-d fundn, giving in return thu bonds of 
• political subdivision of the State of Ohio, the payment of principal and interest 
being assured by the taxing power of the community.

Today the citizens of the Miami Valley live in pence and safety, knowing 
that behind mighty protective barrifrn of earth, concrete nnd steel which have

been' built by investors of the country, their peaceful and progressive develop 
ment ia assured.

Who are the Capitalists?
dcvcJoNo single man or small tfroup of men can furnish funds for ouch develop 

ments. Co-operation is the key note of modern business. Bier jobs today arc 
done collectively. They arc financed collectively. The real capitalist* are the 
people, lendinfc billions of dollars as they do every year, to Governments, Cities, 
Public Utilities, Railroads, and Industries. Even the dollars that you put in thu 
savings bank do their share, and the premiums you pay on your life in5tirunre 
policy; for the savtnjrs banks and insurance companies are large Investors in 
bonds and derive a considerable part of their income from the interest received.

Few people realise that the funds for the purchase of bonds come from 
gradually accummulatcd surplus and profits of practically all of the thrifty people 
of this country—from the man of larger means to' the man who sets aside a 
small sum each week.

The methods of modern financing create a community of interest in which the 
thousands qf lenders who have invested in bonds arc protected by the undcrlym? 
security back of the Issues and the increased activities made possible through 
these Investment!! result In benefit to the whole community.

Where the Purchasing Power Lies
One has but to consider that more thnn 72 per cent—nearly thrce-rjunrters— 

of the entire not income of the people of the United States, a» shown by the in

come tax returns, is received by persons whose incomes do not exceed 910,000 • 
year to realize that a large part of the purchasing power of the country lies with 
the people as a whole—that funds accumulated in relatively small amounts fur 
nish the larger part of the capital employed The Income lux returns for 1918, 
which arc the latest available, show that $82-1,902,303 of Interest and investment 
Income, not including dividends. wa» received in that year by persona whose in 
comes ranged from 11,000 to (10,000.

The six million owners of tarmn and the millions who own- their own homes, 
the vast number of owners of small business concerns nnd the army of stock 
holders who own the railroads, banks, and Industries are not limited to any class. 
Kvery thrifty individual and every succeKsful industry or institution receiving in 
come from Investment securities has taken part in the forward movement of 
industrial progrtMi

Such arc the chief sources of the investment funds of the country. The in 
vestor rarely remember* that behind a bond lit* the romance of industry and » 
record of stupendous achievement. The co-operative effort of thousands of 
thrifty investors has furnUhed the funds to harness the waterfall and river, build 
reservoirs and plants to furnish light for distant cities, and power to drive Uw 
great machines of industry. *

The investors' dollars ultimately furnish the power that make* possible the 
conquest of the wilderness, the desert, the mountains and the sea. Thrift and 
investment are the baaU of material progress. •
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Tab*-in Nuaiber Five of a MrkH o( xpcclal article* published by The Nation*) City Bank of New York, coincident with the opening of its uptown bran****.

The Farmers &L> Merchants B^nk
•••'•>. . ' Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

\ . (

A Strong, Conservative, Progressive Bank Meeting tli$ Banking Needs of a Growing Business Community.

Salisbury, 
Md.

WILLIAMS, RAMU A. GRAHAM. CASIIIKR.- 
MII.TON V. JANNON. AH8T. ( A8HIKR.
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ALL RUM-DOWN
L*4f Suffered Until Sh

Tried "

Fine, Became Monwl 
tBoVHeaktry.

Mo.—"My Hek 
weak I could hardly stand up, and I 
•would have bearing-down pains -Wri 
was not well at any time," •avs,Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a treU-tajown 
farmer on Route 6, this place. "1 
kept getting.headaches.sfld Jisvtnf to 
co to bod," continues Hit. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obt&Inetf relief through Uw pa* ot 
Cardul. "Mr husband, having Tieard 
Ot Cardui, proposed Retting It for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul 
... tint I was Improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

"Latef t suffered front weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 

'•be would «et me uotno Cartful, which 
be did. It strengthened me ... My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was in 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
say too much for it." '-
•Thousands ot women have suffered 

SB Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
. found relief from tho uaa of Cardul. 

Since It has helped so many, you 
Should not hesitate to try Cardul U 
troubled with womanly ailments.

JTor sale everywhere. g.81

W4ANOS

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

POINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Phone 1056

safe and 
wholesome 

food
-re digested

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

THE PAUL GO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Price*,
BHtlmatea Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Avenae 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MMMMMt

House -I Decorative
PAINTING
Work done In • thorouch

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S
SAUSBURY, • MARYLAND

JnsT*as~he spoke, two things hnp- 
pened: n tnxi chugged up to the gnte 
nnd stopped, and th« man's face dls- 
sppeared from th« Wltfflbw. I hfanl 
a quick padding of feet as of some 
body running, and the next mlnnte 
cane the rattle of a latch-key and 
voices In the .hall to tell me that tho 
major and his folks wete getting 
home. I had barely, time to pocket 
the pistol and to drop Into a chair 
where I could pretend to he asleep, 
when I felt the boss* hand on my 
shoulder.

"Cotne, Jimmle," he said. "It's time 
we were moving along,", iind In :i min 
ute or two, after he had said good 
night to the major and Mrs. Kendrlck, 
we got out. _. ..

At the gale we fonnd the taxi driver 
doing something, to hl« motor. ^Ith 
the scare from which I was still shak 
ing to make my legs wobble, I grabbed 
nt the chance which our good angel 
was apparently holding for us.

"Lft's ride," I suggested; nnd when 
\vo got Into the cob.'. I saw n man 
stroll up from the shadow ot the slde- 
wnlk cottonwoods and say something j 
to the driver; something that got him 
an Invitation to ride to town on the 
front seat with the cabby when the 
car was finally cranked and started. 
I had a sight of onr, extra fnre's face ] 
when he climbed up qnd put his back 
to us, and I knew H .was TarbelU But 
Mr. Norcross didn't.

When we reached the Bollard the L 
boss went right up to his rooms, bat I F 
Ind a little tavcxtlgntlon to make, nnd 
I stayed In tho lobby to put It over. ', 
On the open page of tho hotel register, 
In the, group of names written lust' 
after the arrival of onr train from ' 
tbe West at 7:30,1 fonnd the signature 
thnt I was looking .for "Howard Col- 
llngwood, N. Y." 'Putting this and 
that together, I concluded that our 
young rounder had come In from the 
West—which was a bit puzzling, since 
It left the Infcrefirtrttmt ho wasn't 
direct from New York.

Waiting for a good chance at tbe 
night clerk, I ventured a few ques 
tions. They were answered-promptly 
enough. Young Mr. Colllngwood had 
come In on the 7:30. But he had bm-n 
In Portal City, a»l|MB|ll enrUer,,. ton, 
stopping over for a Hlngle day. Yes. 
ho was alone, now, hat he hftdht been 
on the other occaftpn. • .There was a 
man with him on the earlier stop 
over, and he. nlso, registered from 
New York. The clerk didn't remem 
ber the other man's name, bnt he 
obligingly looked frflpp £>r me In the 
older register. It was Bpllock, Henry 
Bnllock. .4 •* \ 

1 suppose It was up to me to go to I 
bed. It waa lale enough, In all con- j 
science, and nobody knew better than i 
I did the early-rising, esrly-ofllce- ! 
opening habits of Mr.'Graham Nor-I 
cross, O. M. Just the same, after I! 
had marked thnt Mr. Colllngwood's 
room-key was still In Its box. I went 
over to a corner of tho lobby and «at 
down, determined to> keep my eyes 
open. If Huch a thlnjf were humanly 
possible, until out ' rounder should 
show up.

Finally my patience, or whatever 
you care to call It, was rewarded. 
Just after the baggngfc porter hod fln- 

d sing-songing '.his call for. the 
night express westbound, my man came 
In on tho run.

When be rushed over to the counter 
and began to talk'fast to the night 
clerk, I wasn't very' for behind him. 
He was telling the clerk to get his 
grips down from the room, ndjeetlvely 
quick. While the boy was gone for 
the grips, my man made a straight 
shoot for the bar, and when I next 
gut A sight ot him—from behind one 
of the big onyx-plated pillars of the 
Imp-room colonnade1—ho was pouring 
neat liquor down his throat as If U 
were water and he'on fire Inside.

Tlint was about ail there wnn to U. 
By the time. Colllngwood got bock to 
the clerk's counter, the boy was down 
with the bags. C'olllngu-ood looked up 
sort of norvouxty at the big clfck. and 
paid his bill. And whllo tho clerk 
\vus getting his chnngu, he grabbed 
tho. pen out of the counter Inkstand, 
und umde out as If he was shading In 
a picture, or something, on the open 
register.

A half-minute later he was gone. 
When the tuxl purred away I turned 
to the open register to see what our 
uuutlac had bceu drn.w)jaf in It What 
Uu had done was completely to ob 
literate his signature. He hod scratched 
It over until the post master of nil 
the hand-writing experts that ever 
lived couldn't have tfH'What the name 
wn». _

Hvni lo»l. Init n iinnilier of ppopl'% '< 
Including tin- ciiKlnenum, the postal j 
clerks nnd the hnggsgoman on the pas-; 
senger, were Injured. ! 

The editorial, commenting on the [ 
wire* stuff, was sharply critical of the ; 
Short Kino mnnsgeniont It hinted 
broadly tlvat therg hail been Tio such 
thing nB.dtoolplIni! on the road since 
Mr. Shatter had loft it; thnt the rank 
and file was running things pretty 
much as It pleased; and \vlth this 
there was a dig at general managers 

. who let old and time-tried depart- 
'ment beads go to make room for their 
rich and Incompetent college friends— 
which was meant to be a slnp at Mr. 
Van Brltt, oar own, and only mil 
lionaire.-"' ,

UnfiaPBNy, tills fitult-flndtng had a 
good.bit tt> build on. In ono way. As 
I have, said, wn wero having operat 
ing troubles to bent the hand. With 
the rank and file apparently doing Its 
level 'b*st to help' out In tho new 
"pnbllcrbfrpleased" program, It seemed 
as "If we' towldn't xvorry through a 
single week" without smashing some 
thing.

I.attrrty, evert the newspapers that 
were friendly to the Norcross manage 
ment were beginning to comment on 
the epidemic of disasters, and nothing 
In thn world but tho nous' policy of

Something to 
Think

Br P. A. WALKER

, EDUCATION.

THOMAS EDISON, who*e ability 
to get splice oo the first pngc 

he newspapprs lias of late bwn thor 
oughly deraonstrated, announcm that 
tho modem college graduate hns no 
education at all and thnt there Is n* 
piac« In tils organlcatlnn for tho If- 
qochnt. . . •

TUe troable with Mr. RdlsoA Is that 
he hns confused education and knowl- 
eilee. Tliey are, entirely different 
things.

You can educate a hone or a dnf, 
bat nobody has yet succeeded In giv 
ing them knowledge.

Mr. Ford, who is a warm friend of 
Mr. iMIson, has very little education, 
a* h« proved whoa questioned under 
oath on matter* literary and historical, 
and yet no one would deny that he 
has knowledge.

tnklngy all the olltors Into his con- *lr- Kdlson based his Judgment of 
ndrncn when they wnntfd to In- i"« oollee° K™dunt« of todny on the

._-- . . • * - i, r -i,' -l M*'«rv-IV* T -vx f •<•> 4- '•-.:%- V/«^^<^r ;V:t^- -'^^.^fe-

vpstlicntc kept the rising * Rtonn of 
crtllcfsm sonioivhcre \\ltliln honuils.

Mr. Xorcross had road the paper 
Ix'forc ho liunilod It nvor to 1110, nnd 
oftcnvnnl ho hurried Ills brenkfost n 
'little. When har«ichp<l the ofllec, Mr. 
Vi\n Brltt wns walling for the chief.

"We've got It In the neck once 
more," he grlttM, flushing up his own

"DM You Read That Editorial r*
ropy of flip Herald. "PId you rend 
that cdltorinir •

"Never mind the nrwupanor talk. 
How Imd Is Die trnulilc tills time?"

Tretty bnd. The freight Is prar- 
tlcnlly a tetnl loss; a cnod hnlf of It 
In In the river. Klrcnn tmys ho cnn 
pick the frelRht cnRlno np nnd re 
build It; bnt tho panscnger mnrUlue is 
s wreck."

(Continued Next Week.)

answers submitted In re^-ponse to a 
questionnaire which >hc prepared as a 
test • fur yonng men seeking employ 
ment with/him.

Those same young man, even If they 
Wi>re only avenge college men, could 
have off-nnrid prepared n questlonnarle 
lu answering which Mr. Edison would 
l:avu niadcr a miserable fullnrc.

It would be. no trick, at nil for any 
well-informed man to write ten ques 
tions to which Mr. Edison could not 
fhrnlsh 00 per cent technically cor 
rect answers.

If you do not believe It, or If Mr. 
Rdlson does not believe It, try to write 
down without consultation of any 
books or seeking Information from any 
outside source the answer* to Uiese:«...;.• ••...-.•'.

Who wslrPUpayi
What and where Is the medulla ob- 

longata? •
What point on the earth bos neither 

latitude nor longitude?
Of what nationality was Columbus?
Which is the oldest of modern re 

ligions)
How many teeth bas a dog?
How much docs a cubic foot of air 

weigh?
Were Is the Island of riillao?
How ninny nations has the earth?
What three noted men were contem 

poraries of Voltaire? 
• • •

Of course as I wrote down these ques 
tions I naturally chose queries to 
which I knew the aaswem and yet I 
am not, even as this author of the 
queries, certain as to the accurate an 
swers to two of them.

To be able to answer all of those 
ten questions correctly, nITUnnil, wuuhl 
.Uullcatu inillii«." "••-•» T.I i. iM>r»UI ,l«BW.

get somewhere
with a pipe'and P. AJ
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CYLINDERS 
CRANK CASES 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS"

Betty Carpenter

Start fresh all over again at the beginningf Gef * 
pipe)—and forget every smoke experience you ever had 
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
tpmokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
'^ Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your 
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a 
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time 
of your life on every fire-up—if you play Prince Albert 
for packing! v. :< . '; ' y* „
:> What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in 1 
home-made cigarette! Gee—but you'U*have a lot of 
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch, 
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays putt .

Tcbxra. 
JMn.tj.-SJ..,,n. the national joy tmoke

Many follower! of the "screen" 
pictures will readily recognize, this 
smiting countenance of Betty Carpen. 
ter, the popular "movie" «tar, who Is 
posing In a broad-brimmed hat of 
rough straw banded with wide orange 
ribbon In two ahadei and which Is 
fringed at the sides to fall over the 
edge of the brim. The brim Is bound 
with orange ribbon.

HOW DO YOU SATf IT?
By C. N. LURIE

Common Errors In English and 
How to Avoid Them

It was while vif were eating break 
fast the next morning In the Bullard 
cafe—the boss and I—tsat we e°t our 
first news of the Tetrolft* wreck. The 
story was rod-hendlhief' In the Morn- 
Ing Herald—the Hatch-owned paper— 
und besides being played up good and 
strong In the news columns, there was 
an editorial to back the front-page 
scream.

At two o'clock In the morning a 
fast westbound freight had left the 
track In Pctroltte C*0>ou, and before 
they could get the flagman out. a de 
layed eastbound passenger had col 
lided vitb tin rains. Xbtra were no

"FURTHER" AND "FARTHER." 

rjIIOnAHLY the best way of show-

two words, In correct UKUKI-, In to K'VO 
examples. The following two Men 
tenci'H will HluHtnito tills:

"My time IH limited, so I shall nol 
he able to K<> furtlu-r Into tho HII!>- 
Ject." "We huvu to_iruvel ten miles 
fnrther before wo reach our destina 
tion."

It will ho soon from th« foregoing 
exatni>lfH thnl the word "further" Is 
to b* IIWM! when the writer or npoiUcer 
liitemln to give the Wen of riunntltr, 
or degree, and the word "fnrther" 

J when the nppllcntlun Is to actual dl«- 
tance. Thus, do not say, "Son Fran 
cisco Is further from Now York thnn 
Chit-ago In," but "further from New 
York." In tho language of the gram 
marians, "further" Is the comparative 
of "far," anil "further" la derived from 
the. pld ADglQrikHUtt. wflijX

knon ledjjt1. • • •
Tho mind of the college graduate 

when lie leaves his nlmii innUT Is In 
much the same condition UH tlw palate 
of a nmn who lum luNtcd In rapid suo 
cexslnn several varieties of Hplces.

Ho Is unable to nuike prompt and 
accurate usa of what ha rcully pos 
sesses.

To the nplco tnstor all the spices 
tempornrlly tnste, alike.

To (he erndimte his Information Is 
a con|.'lomcnite inuiw out of which he, 
\vltu crriit (Mfllctilty, picks the fact 
which he requires.

• • •
Time will n-xtoru the accuracy to 

tbo palate. '
Time aud application of the knowl 

edge will enslile the cnlleKe nmn to 
arnniRc his int'iitnl storchouxv KII that 
Uo knows where, tilings aru and how 
to use tbom.

• • •
Mr. Kdlson does the college gradu 

ates an InJiiKttco whun he suys they j 
nre unoducatnd. They nro In most | 
cases educnted, but they ore uu- ' 
trained. [

• • •
Education you en a get In port from 

bouks. Trnlnlni; comes only with ex 
perience and practice, In applying edu 
cation.

• • »
St. Iternard, who was ono of the 

greatest of ecclesiastics, writing to a 
friend, said: "Trust to ono who 1ms 
had experience. Stones and trees will 
teach you what you will never Icurn 
from the masters." ' 

And StmfcoHpenre, who had perhaps 
rend what St. Kernard wrote, put 
these lines In "As Yon Mke It:" 
"And Hits oar life, exempt front

public haunt. 
Finds tongues In trees, books In the

running brooks,
•srmons In stones, nnd good In every 

thing."

Its clean, white-tipped
.. r ..- . —, ^f. _^^..,rj» r. •--• '~i; ... ^-U'^^tt^v* * '.-v.^,V-^T

flame gives the 
correct ins

• •• v • • * •'
HPHIS is the reason why cooking with 
1. a New Perfection U so easy and 

successful. You can regulate the heat 
accurately to within a few degrees every 
time you bake a particular kind of pastry 
or cook a reast . ,'\ ";,V;.
Instead of the old way of "nunlng the are" and 
more often than not burning your cakes, a little 
experience wkh • New Perfection will ihow you 
how eaiy It It to get succewful mulct uniformly. 
You can adlutt the heat In'a iccond where it 
take* nveivl minute* with the draft and damper 
method of a coal range.
Over 3,OOO,OOO houiekcetien who uie tho New 
Perfection enjoy the r*H«fih»tli»ffordifrom coil 
and wood carrying and all the Utter and bother

that go with them. Their kltchem are morecorri'1 
fortable to work In, too, especially during warm 
weather.
Another feature of the New Perfection I* iti long 
blue chimney. Thli drives clean, lootlcm heat 
a£aimt the cooking uteruili with an extremely 
tranll Ion by radiation. You on slwayi fee the 
flsme through the little mica door. 
The four-burner (be equipped with warming . 
cabinet and New Perfection Oven U the most 
popular. But you can obtain a five, three, two 
or one-burner ilic if you prefer. 
Aladdin Security Oil give* the best result* uni 
formly. Uic It alt the time.
New Perfection Oil Cook 5/ovej are told at mo$t 
hardware, furniture and department itorcs. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)

Oil Cook-Stoves

A LINE 0' CHEER.
By John Ksndrlok t

n ,

A PRKFIRINCE.

LOT thOM who wul (J«vot« their
To effort on llfe't Monny-tlde. 

For tn» T much pretur the bnyn 
Of him who nlnm In term* of pralM 
The kliMllneu onil cherry wiiye 

That STOW along lh» Sunny-ild*. 
(Copyright)

: Charles F. Teubncr- ————————
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

li and
• FDlMTUIEMADETOOtDat J
• A werk gssiiartssj flnfrclssa. !

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALUMntT, MB.

Much Taksn With It 
Mrs. Bwellmnn—I want you to make

my tiathlgg salt this summer. I was
much taken with the one you made
me last Branen. 

Dressmaker—Indeed I 
Mrs. Hwollman—Yes, tho onmora

tlcnils simply camped on my trull.—

Everybody's friend—Dr. Thomas* 
Eclectic Oil, the great household rem 
edy for toothache, earache, sore 
throat, cots, bruises, scalds. Sold at 
all drug storai. 30c and We.—Adver-

HIEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other caucause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
30 Years' E*p«rl«ne«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST VW**?".- OPTICIAN

Ottio* Hoar* fl •. m. to 8 p. m. \
129 Main 8tr«*t SaH.bury,'Md.

grind «ur own L«a««a F«otor]f on Pr«mUa»



CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27,1921. 

Leave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Clalborne ___ 10:00 A.M.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Annapolis .... 9:00 AM. 
Leave Clalborne ..... 11:00 A.M. 

T-699.

7:00 P.M.

3:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

SPE CIA LSA L E——
THE —

W
310 MAIN STREET

7 -Yards Hill Muslin fbr |1.00. Saturday only. 7 yards to a 
customer.

Men's Nainsook Undershirts, Special t..^.-— __. ——— 19c
- JIW8I 18.00 Men's Work Shoes ———— •_... JlaS ^il«. 

' 16.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords ——— .IJSI^ll^
Men's Tan Welt Dress Shoe— _ ..^i,..|3.98 

HOO Men's Qood wearing Black Dress ShoeJ^.. —— $2.79 
Ladies' White Canvas Lace and Strap Dress Oxford. — $1.98 
$6.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, special. — $3.48 
|5.00 Ladies' Tan Strap Pump, Baby Louis heel, special $2.98

fl.60 Ladle's Waists, 89c.

Women's Gowns 
48c.

$1.50 Corsets, special at 
89c. .

$1.50 Ladie's Night Gowns 
98c.

Women's Gingham Dresses 
98c.

Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to 
piece 
$1.69.

' Percales 't^\ 
15c yard.

Unbleached Muslin 
10 yards for $1.00.

Organdies 
29t yard.

Special for Saturday Only, 
Men's $1.60 Khqki Pants

Hen's Blue Work Shirts 
59c.

Women's Bleached Ribbed

White Gabardine Women's 
Skirts 
$2.48. ,

Men's Dress Shirts 
79c.

Bleached Turkish Towels 
19c.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES FOR 
COUNTY ARE APPROVED

Board of Education For Wfcoaifco 
Announce* IU Approval of Thaw 

Recently Elected. -'
At a recent meeting of the Board of 1 

Education for Wicomico comity, the 
board gave Its approval to the list of 
school trustees tecently elected. The 
Ilit of school trustees followi:

Rlverton—W. O. Johnson, Mardela; 
W. L. Engllah, Riverton; J. A. Mor 
gan, Mardela.

Mardcla—Percy Gilbert,' Mardela; 
Ernest Bennett, Mardela; JOB. B. 
Windsor, Mardela.

Athol—W. B. Galloway, Mardela, R. 
D. 2; Saml. Phillips, Mardela, R. D. 
2; I. H. Evans, Mardela. R. D. 2.

Doukle ~M11I»—R. H. Bennett, Del- 
mar, R. D.; C. L. Wilson, Mardela, R. 
D.; C. M. Wright, Delmar, R. D.

Quantico—E. T. Disharoon, Qnan- 
;ico; Jaa. M. Jones, Quantico; Geo, W. 
Graham, Quantico.

Royal Oak-J. T. Dashiell, Quanti- 
co; L. R. Messick, Quantico; A. F.
Wilson, Quantico. 

Green Hill—B. F. Harris, White
Haven; B. F. Waller, Tyaskln; Chas,
Dashiell, Qnantlco. 

Porters Mills—A. M. Holloway,
Hebron R. D.; Claude Twilley, Heb 
ron R. D.; JOB. Bradley, Hebron R. D.

Cherry Walk—Wm. Byrd, Hebron 
R. D.; Onley E. Owens, Hebron R. D.; 
E. Byvd Taylor, Hebron R. D.

Tyaskln—Lewis Jarrett, Tyaskin; 
Dashiell Hopkins, Tyaskin; H. W. 
Graham, Tyaskin.

Wetlpquln—Jas. C. Mitchell, Quan 
tico R. D.; W. P. Douglass, Quantico, 
R.D.

White Haven—W. H. Dolbey, White 
Haven; L. T. McLahi. White Haven; 
A. J. White, White Haven.

Smiths—Washington Farlow, PitU 
ville R. D. 1) Frank Parker, Delmar 
R.' D. 3) Wm. Figgs, Pittsville R. D. 1.

Farlow*—J. H. Melson, Pittsville; 
a] G. Workman, Pittsville; J. W. Par- 
sons, PitUville.

Melsons—David Campbell, Delmar 
R. D. 2; J. 8. Cordrey, Delmsr R. D. 
1; J. J. Penuel, Delmar R. D. 1.

Parsonsburg — Clayton Jackson, 
Parsonsburg; D. J. Hastings, Parsons 
burg; T. W. Parsons, Parsonsburg.

Hearns—C. L. White, Pittsville; J. 
W. Wells, Pittsvlllo; Ernest Britting- 
ham, Pittsville,

PitUvllle^J. R. Freeny, Pittsville; 
Wm. S. Davis, PitUville; P. T. Baker, 
PitUville.

Deer Branch—E. Ragalns, PitU 
ville R. D.; M. If. Morris, PitUville 
R. D.; Peter Smack, PitUville.

R. D. 4; A. W. Reddish, Salisbury R. 
D. 4? John Jones, Salisbury R, D. 4.

Frultland—<J. W. Meuick, Fruit- 
Salisbury R. D. t; H. N. Messick, Sat 
isbury R. D.-l.
land; 8. L. Ruark, FnritUnd; J. V. 
McGrath, Fraitlaod.

Rockawalkin — Cailton HoberUon.
Dormans—L. R. Twflley, Salisbury 

R. D. 2; H. W. Lowe, Salisbury R. D. 
2; J. W. Harrington, Salisbury R. D. 2. ' . > ' • -

Salisbury Grammar, Salisbury Pri 
mary, Sharptown, Delmar Elementary 
and Delmar High—Board of Educa 
tion.

Williams—L. A* Gollina, Salisbury 
R. D.; B. T. West, Salisbury R. D.j 
Geo: H. Richardson, Salisbury R. D.

Bivalve—G." W. F. Insley, Bivalve; 
Geo. W. Robertson, Bivalve; John An- 
derson. Bivalve., ,

Nantteoke, Wicomico High, Upton 
and Camden—Board of Education.

Green Branch — Austin Hearne, 
Willards R. D. f; W. H. Shockley, 
Willards R. D. 2; Elijah Bunting, Wll- 
lands P D. 2.
-Quakason—W. 8. Baker WWarde; 

Van Baker, Willards; RUchie Parsons, 
Willards.

WUlards-J. M. Dennla, WlWards; 
Frank Richardson, Willards; B. R. 
Heame, Willards. v

Mt Pleasant—John C. Rayne, Wil- 
lands R. D.; Arthur Jones, Willards 
R. D.; Herman Patey, Willards R. D.

Friendship-^E. L. Parker,. Willards; 
W. A. Adkihs, Pittsville; G. E. Jack 
son, Pittsville.

Hebron—Ja». Waller, Hobron; U. U. 
Wilson, Hebron; Wm. A. Phillips, 
Hebron.

Puseys—C. R. Hayman, RockawaU 
kin; L. A. Melson, Hebron R. D.; B. 
S. Pusey, Hebron R. D.

New Spring Hill-Gee. W. Hearne, 
Salisbury R. D. 2; L. B. Wheathcrly, 
Salisbury R. D. 2; J. L. Reddish, Sal 
isbury R. D. 2.

SALISBURY DEFEATS 
. CBESTERTOWN, 5 TO 1

FORD PLANT BUILDS
108.962 IN JUNE

9BMAND EXCRHOS OUTPUT AS FOKD BREAKS 

ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS.
During the month of June, the Ford Motor Company, through its 

Detroit Factories and 22 An.iombly PlanU throughout tho country 
reached the production of 108,902 Ford cars and trucks, setting up a 
new high record for one month.

Production of Ford cam ami truckn has txrn steadily increasing 
since early spring, and shown Kulutluntlul gainx over the name period 

I, last year. The second quarter of 11)21, viz., April, May nad June, shows 
an output of 301,790 Ford can and trucks against 220,878 for the same 
three months of last year, or a net increase of 80,818.

Despite the fact, however, that the Ford PlanU have been run 
ning at maximum capacity, the demand for Ford can and trucks is 
not bring met, and at the present time, many thousand unflllcd orders 
have been piled up ahead so that Ford sales are still limited by manu 
facturing facilities rather than marketing possibilities. Particularly is 
this true with respect to enclosed cars, for which thu demand has been 
unusually heavy.

One reason cited by Ford Officials for the unprecedented demand 
for Ford eurt is the prevent tendency toward economy. Many of theme 
•whose names have been added to the long lint o{ buyers might well 
have afforded larger and more costly cars thun the Kord, but it is the 

..belief that moot prospective motor car buyers arc investigating all of 
the costs incident to motoring much more carefully than at any period 
during the past five yean.

The estimated output of the Ford Factories for July calls for 
109,000 cam and trucks, or a production of 4360 a day for 25 days. 
Since the assembling of cunt is being handled during an eight hour 
day only, the hourly output will lu> 545 cars. In other words, one Ford 
car or truck leaves the assembly line every 6V» seconds.

Eaat Salisbury—Board of Educa 
tion.

Leonards—C. J. Brown, Salisbury 
R. D,; M. S. Ollphant, Delmar R. D.; 
E. E. Brown, Salisbury R. D.

Gordys—J. Clayton Layfleld, Del- 
mar R. D. 3; Jos. T. Layfleld, Delmar 
R. D. 3.

Walstona—King W. Workman, Sal 
isbury R. D.3; S. J. Moore, Salisbury 
R. D. 8; Edgar L- Dennis, Salisbury 
R. D. 3.

Rileys—J. M. Moore, Parsonsburg 
R. D.; D. J. HolMWay, Parsonsburg 
R. D.; Wallace Holloway, Psrsons- 

. burg R, D.
Parkers—Ir» Parker, Salisbury R. 

R. D.; enry Farlow, Salisbury R. D. 
R. D.; Henry arlow. Salisbury R. D.

Hammonds—Arlie Hammond, Sal 
isbury R. D.; W. G. Shockley, Salis 
bury R. D.; J. 8. Adkins, Salisbury R. 
D.

Frecnys—Jas. F. Covington, Salis 
bury R. D. 3; Mayhew Whsyland, 
Salisbury R. D. 8; T. Weslcy Whay 
land. Salisbury R. D. 3.

Wango—Algie E. Wlmbrow, Par 
sonsburg R. D.; Curtis Cordy, Pitts 
ville R. D. 2; Greensburg Wimbrow, 
Parsortsburg R. D. 1.

Powells—N. L. Dennis, Pittsville; 
Chas. P. Tlmmons, PitUville; J. Her 
man Bills, PltUvillo.

Powellsvltle—Henry Jones, Pow- 
cllsvllle; J. Edward Williams, Powclls- 
villc; John G. Adkins, Powollsvillc.

Alien—John Hoffington, Eden; Earl 
Bailey. Eden; William Simms, Eden.

Colllns Wharf—Perry Whayland. 
Eden R. D. 2; E. P. Bounds, Eden R. 
D. 2; Wm. WhayUnd, Eden R. D. 2.

Gtne Waa One of Moat Ini«reatlng 
Played Here This Searan—Locals 

, Field and Bat Well.
The much-touted Chestcrtown team 

stacked up against the Salisbury ag 
gregation Wednesday afternoon and 
tho fray proved to be one of the most 
Interesting games played here this 
season, Salisbury winning,. 6 to 1. 
Hayes, for Salisbury, was very cffec. 
tlvc on the mound, allowing only six 
hits, all of which were kept well scat 
tered. Salisbury got eight gafo wal 
lops Off Schellberg's delivery and the 
local team mado most of its oppor 
tunities.

Wolfc, the local first Backer, pulled 
off • double play unassisted in the 
fourth inning, when, with a runner on 
first, ho corralled a hot line drive and 
stepped on first for the double.

Another rare play took place in the 
ninth session when Johnston smashed 
a hot drive to right field and was 
thrown out at first for the third out. 
The,scoro:

SALISBURY—
A.B.R.H.O. A. E 

Smith, If ______ i 11000 
Underwood, ss ... 1 1 0 1 40
Wright. 2b .__.. 210110 
McNiff, 3b ____ 211230 
Wolfe, Ib _____ 3 0 0 16 0 0 
Voelcker, cf ___ 413100 
Brcnnan, rf -___ 40202 
Jackson, c ____ 20002 
Haycs, p ..._... 40102

Total* ----- ....26
CHESTERTOWN— 

A^.
Bounds, If ... 4
Kibler. 2b -„.
Duffy, cf __ .
Usilton, Ib --
Johniton, 3b 
Slcgenfuse, rf

Schelborg, p 
Totals ——

.... 4
-... 4
--.. 3

. __ 3
4

--_. 3 
. — 3
.... 3

..-.-81

5

R.
0 
0 
0 
D 
0 
0 
0 
01
1

8

H.
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0

6

27

O. 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
7 
1

•22

U

•A. 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 • 1 
5

10

2

E. 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
1

•Two men out; hit by batted ball. j 
Salisbury ...-....---200 002 01»—0 
Chcstertown ........001 000 000—1

Two base hit—Sicgcnfusc, Voelcker. 
Struck out—By Hayes, 4; by Schel- 
berg, 7. Bases on ball—Off Schclberj;, 
7; off ilaycs, 1. Wild pitch—Schel-1 
berg. Double plays—Schelberg tO| 
Kiblvr; Wolfc (unassisted). Sacrifice

Morris—Chas. Malone, Eden R. D.' hits—Jackson, Wolfe. Stolen bases—!
Voelcker, Jackson. Hit by pitcher—I 
By Hayes (Usilton). Loft on bases— 
Chcstertown, G; Salisbury, 7. Time of 
came—1.40. Umpires—Lowe and 
Cloak.

G. C. RAYNE &, COMPANY
atomobiles, Truckn, Tractors, 

PJTT8VILLE, MD.

2,; R. C. Cooper, Eden R. D. 2; I. J. 
White, Eden R. D. 2. I

Shad Point—E. G. Townsend, Sails-I 
bury R. D. 2; W. C. Brewington, Sal 
isbury R. D. 1; W. E. Marshall, Sails-1 
bury R. D. 1.

Brick Kiln—P. P. Smith, Eden R.j 
D. 2; W. H. Dlshroon, Eden R. D. 2;' 
V. D. Banks, Eden R. D. 2. .

Slloam—E. T. Taylor, Eden R. D. | 
2; L. A. Townsend, Eden R. D. 2;; 
Daniel Bounds, Eden R. D. 2,

CULLING WITHOUT EGG LOSS.

Good reports continue to come in to 
tho County Agent at Smyth county, 
Vs., from those who have taken ad 
vantage of tho poultry culling work 
by him. There is still a great de- ',

Fooks—Normsn Murrllt, Salisbury mnnd for information concerning the \ 
R. o. | culling of flocks. One farmer reports; 

Oakland—Wm. L. Brown, Fruitland, that he sold chickens amounting to 
R. D. 1; G. R. Layfleld. Salisbury R.' *70 without reducing his egg prodnc- 
D. 1; A. M. Brown, Fruitland R. D. 1. ,tion at all. Another reports that he 

Ml. Holly—C. U Bussels, Fruitland sold poultry amounting to $72.50 and 
R. D. 1; J. B. Prior, Fruitland R. D. J is now getting Just as many egg* «• 
1; L. R. Livlngston, Fruitland R. D. 1. before.

rhillips—Herman Prior, Salisbury ————-mtf———— 
R. D. 4; Lanry Toadvine, Salisbury R. j Hunger, the Brat Sauce. 
I). 4; Raymond Parsons, Salisbury R. Sauce is used to create an appetite 
D. 4. or relish for the food. The right way 

1 ' ... ., T. • _. , is to look to your digestion. When Mt. Hermon—Dennis Tilghman, > vtm have pood digestion vou arc cer- 
Salisbury R. D. 3; G. S. Parsons, Sal- Uin to relish your food. » Chambcr- 

I isbury R. D. 3; Thos. A. Tilghman, l«ln'« Tablets improve the digestion, 
.ll.Knn, R n q create a healthy appetite and cauio .isbury R. D. 3. , , movement of tho bowels.- 
Johnrtns—John Esham, Salisbury Advertisement,* I

• ' ' 1 '" • Iki f ' ' '' 'r "3 MiSkr!-.i i.,^Ji'i,'-,A^J' 1 Jti»"i'i i,*,-'^';, ,.-J^.»NWVjfA*.^''l Vi'fi •, ^'..rt^^ift
•Vli. :i '^i^-: **.: ' v'. . ,- '. i •. '.' .;u «.3»:iii." t,-'\' ' • \ , . .'fe'
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cure:t»
Herbert Hotter

[SKItlar) of C

V'.jj '"WE have passed through several depressions 

since the Civil War, arid we have already turned the 

corner >pf this pnie," said Herbert IJoover, Secretary

'irf Comrherce iri^adHfessirig the National-Shoe and 

Leather Exposition' in Boston, Tuesday, July 12th. 
Mr. Hopver further said:^> - \, ' v • \..

, •1!6nt when all is done the real cure for'all de- 

pressjoff is courage and applied intelligence and the
rettirn to primary virtues of hard conscientious toil•
and economy in .living, ^v^ '•.,•••

-..•••-• -•
. 

* ".On every side there is evidence that the vast.- .. v ' x • .-^ '/-'.' *•'< v «'•' 
majority &f out1 whble nation is making again an

effort in those directions equalled only by that of

1918, and the day some months ago whcYi we enter-
/ ••'.:••' ' • , ^ 

ed this effort JW^; fundamentally turned the cornOr
. ^V.^,Cw. •/£.•- . _..:.

of this depressibji. •-'

*,"-,tfi-i
'•:$«

•>:••:. *&•' 
I--- 
&*

r_rx- -Ar'a^.'•'••'':.-...*J

renu 
he wU 

HtUburg 
Jones, SalU 
will continn 
til Sept«mb 

_ .Orioles, hai 
~, pointed to*
--TBKjirecentl 

. frnt* will
-; t«aber 12.
V«ji3y,;Ktt> 

,... The othe

"While our recovery may be slower than some 

may expect, nothing can prevent the prosperity of 

a country where the people have enlightenment, 

WISH TO WORK, WISH TO PRODUCE and 

WISH TO DO RIGHT by their neighbors."

Thj best tangible evidence of courage^ is in the 

construction of home^ and commercial buildings. 

The builder proves beyond question his faith in his *

country and his belief in the brightness of her fu-
• . . < \ . * . , 'fture. ,*.•

You who have faith, build now—build right—
*.

and build at the least expense. You can carry out 

your building program with the utmosjt efficiency 

if you got your materials from

lv--

Ifc

•*•"

E. S. Adkins & Company
Everything Needed for Building

• . '"

Maryland

.' .-^

Salisbury,• • ', *f~

*?

K^;-i^>'mm

,-*-«t.i

-" .• ,1... : ^.y&->: - •** •••.*-^ft: •'.?'•*»;- ! i-«W».fi "#ti&k.^:,''" ••^**''-
.^.:- .^«^,,-,: ^: .:^r,..^r.|^.-,%;: : f̂ '^^^^^4f^^"^'-'^ • •• Mife*-'^' ••; '^jeamSm.
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SALISBURY HAM STRENGTHENED ' |HHHfi : HilK 
BY ADOmON OF STAR PLAYERS. 1 THE CH FIELD

Kibler, Flowers, Daffy and SeheMberf, Formerly Of Chestertown, 
Now On Load P»y-RoB—Looks Like Real Champion 

ship Team—Two Players And Coach Krcbs

rr-v - ;'

fe
J'**••'

ifc^ilmV I    *  . . .'.TuWiS'vV .

  -Vte'^v£F* ••

Needed.

The Salisbury baseball team was put through the testing- 
sieve during the past week-end and as a result of the thorough 
sifting, "Pat" KrebB, coach, Underwood, shortstop, and Smith, 
left-fleWer, were released and four diamond stars from the dis 
banded Cheatertown team were signed by the locals to fill the gaps. 

"Tom" Kibler, Chestcrtown's star second baseman will cavort 
around the keystone sack in future for Salisbury, and Flowers, 
who haa been holding down the short station for the Kent county 
team will play shortstop here. DufTy, a Salisbury bey who has 
been going "great guns" with Chestertown and who has several 
home run* to his credit this season, has been assigned to the left 
field berth'on the local team.

With MeNiff at third, Flowers at* 
short, Kibler at second and Wolfe at I 
first, Salisbury has an infield that Is I 
one of the strongest, If not the strong-' 
'eat of any on the Eastern Shore, both 
from an offensive and defensive base- 
ban viewpoint. As for the outfield, 
with Duffy In left, Voelcker in center. 
and Brennan prancing around the |, 
rtfty garden, we And a combination'! 
tHat will be hard to beat. Voelcker and ; 
Brennan have both been clouting the j 
ball at a lively psce lately and now 
they have an outlaid partner who will 
help 'em out with a few hard wallops 
of his own.

Shellberg, ChesUrtown's star hurl- 
er, ass also been iigned by Salisbury 
for the remainder of the season. Next 
year he will be given a trial by the 
Pittsburg Nationals. "Broadway" 
Jones, Salisbury's speod artist, also 
will continue his mound work here un 
til September 12. Jack Donn, of the 
Orioles,' has bad hia covetous eyes 
pointed towards Jonea for some time 
and!recently signed him for his clan.

MEASURE OF A MAN.

A man can be what he wants to be 
He can do what he think* he can. 
And the vision that limits his own

,. esteem 
Is the measure of a man.

 W. C. Thurston.

-  QMiray.-r  
' -V'KW"-N ''>-' J«M "ill report to Dunn after Sep-

- 'Jj&tMUte;.-' • •

*•£

 $ £*

tember 12.
..-. ' ; Kibler To CM* Team. ;-—

- 'The other local slab-men   Kothrock 
arid August   have b«en kept on ths 
payroll and will perform mound duty 
in their raftfu turns. Ua.yes, who has 
pitched four games for Salisbury and 
won the whole quartette of 'em, wHl , 
hurl one game a week for the locals.j 
"Bush" Wright, of the Chestertown i 
aggregation, also will be in the Sails-

THIEVES LOOT 
RESIDENCE OF 
C.R.P1SHAROON

Senator's.Home Robbed Of Jew 
elry And Other Articles 

Valued At 93,000.

ROBBERY OCCURRED 
, LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

Durtrtg Absence- Of Mr. Disharoon 
And Hia Daughter, Thieve* Remove 
Screen And Climb Through Kltch- 
e* Window Into Houee—Local A»- 
ttoritles And State Police Working 
On Cast.

Gaining entrance to the home of
^ bury dugont as utility player, it being , &nator Charles R. Disharoon- last 

hoped that his arm will round to form Saturday night by removing a screen
so.tbat he will be Able to do mound 
duty before the season ends. 

'__ Behind th« bat, Salisbury will use 
Jackson and "Red" Wright, and this 

- - department, too, is in excellent hands. 
Wright also will be used at second

from a kitchen window and climbing 
inside, thlev|s whose Identities are 
yet undetermined succeeded In looting 
the place of jewelry and other arti 
cles valued at approximately $3,000. 

The robbery occurred between the

. -

i:

base when Kibler is occupying somej houri of\ 7 and 9 0>c\odi while Sen- 
other berth. !

The management of the local team 
hss been placed exclusively in the 
hands of "Tom" Kibler, who haa been 
appointed coach with authority to run 
the team as he sees fit. Coach Kibler 
will do the hiring and releasing of 
players in the future.

Announcement was made yesterday _ _
that the four games originally sched-1 tifittl tne" i^,", authorities of the'rob- 
uled with Capeville, Va., had been can 
celled and that two of the dates will 
be filled in by, Crisfield and the other 
two by Princess Anne. On August 27 
Cambridge will play here and on Aug 
ust 29th Easton will be met at Gordy 
Park.

On Saturday, September 3, tho 
Martinsburg team of the Blue Ridge

Driver* Tun Off Road to Avoid Ac 
cident But Can Meet Reaa-O» 

In The Field.
When the automobile of Mr. Will- 

ard Deputy of Laurel, Del., and Mr. 
George P. Plltt, of Baltimore, came 
together in a head-on collision on the 
Ocean City road near Whaylevflla last 
Sunday, the front of Mr. Plitt's car 
was demolished and the engine practi 
cally ruined.

'According to the information at 
hand, It Is alleged that the accident 
occurred when both parties attempted 
to pass at the same time a car parked 
on the side of the road, which was be 
ing repaired with a new tire, one of 
the cars being headed in the direction 
of Salisbury and the other toward 
Ocean City. Aa it was too late to atop 
their cars, both of the gentlemen turn 
ed Into a cornfield to avoid an acci 
dent, but, unfortunately, met head-on 
in tho field.

At the hearing, Mr. Deputy was 
fined $25.00 and coats, and it was slat 
ed that a civil suit for damages will 
be Instituted by_Mr^ Plltt.

BOYS WILL LEAVE
., CAMP FAIRLEE TODAY
 \*r-*   _
Lacsl Youngsters Wih Break Caaip 

In Morning And Start For Home 
'"In Afternoon.

'Taps" will be sounded at Camp 
Fairlce this afternoon (Thursday) and 
the 82 local boys who have been en 
joying a splendid outing in Kent 
county will be brought back to Salis 
bury in'three auto-trucks. The boys 
will begin to break camp in the morn 
Ing and should arrive back homi 
sometime early this evening.

Last Sunday about 30 visitors from 
Salisbury took a trip up to camp to 
see the boys. Good things to eat wore 
carried to many ot tbo youngsters 
and, altogether, it was an enjoyabl 
day. in the afternoon, Dr. N. 0. Gib 
son, pastor of the Cheetertown M. P 
Church, preached t» tk* toy*, th 
religious service starting at 8 P. M.
- The trip taken to Camp Fairlee las 
Friday by the Salisbury Rotarians al 
zo was thoroughly 'enjoyed by all o 
those who wont along. Special In 
specUon of the tents was made i 
honor of the visiting Rotarians am 
other things of interest were added 
for their entertainment.

Much favorable comment has been 
heard from those who visited th 
camp as to the good "eats" served th 
lads. Fried chicken, boiled rock, Ice 
cream ' and .other delectable edibles

Disharoon and his daughter, Mrs 
D. A. Hanaman, were attending a 
local theatre. When they returned 
home they found that Ue house had 
been ransacked, the thieves having 
stolen pretty nearly evreythlng they 
could lay their hands upon that could 
be easily carried away.

Disharoon immediately no-

bery, and, together with the State po 
lice, they immediately got to work on 
the case. It is expected that an arrest 
in the case will be made, within a 
short time and that much of the plun 
der will be recovered.

Family Heirloom Stolen. 
The principal portion of the loot

League, which will make a post-sea-i w" Jewelry and consisted of diamond 
1 son barnstorming tour of the Eastern.: pins, a string of pearls, family heir- 

Shore, will play a double-header'herc |'<>°ms. and a silver saryice, including 
with the local boys. A double-header |   "«v« punchbowl. Tracks are said
will also be arranged for Labor Day l° h«ve »*en *>»>*> »» "» »trMt in

the rear of tho house which gave rise 
to the suspicion that whoever commit 
ted the robbery used an automobile in

His Candidacy Formally Announced NUS OFF BOUT 
IS

Of Earl Wltey Found Under HU 
Houseboat In Hirer Near 

BfahopvlUe
Mr. Earl Wllejr of Salisbury, who 

wa» formerly engaged In the barber 
trade here and who also was employed 
 t one time aa basket-maktr in one of 
the local factories, was drowned in 
the St. Martin's river, near Blshop- 
vllle, last Thursday afternoon.

The deceased had been on his house 
boat with a boy and hit death in said 
to have occurred while the boy was 
away on an errand. When the lad re 
turned from a short trip, he discover 
ed the body of Mr. Wiley in the water 
and life was extinct. When found, Mr. 
Wilcy's feet were under the boat and 
hia body was entirely submerged with 
the exception of one shoulder, which 
was perfectly dry..

Owing to the fact that there was 
very little water in the lunga of the 
dead man, it Ik believed that he suffer 
ed a stroke from an old ailment, with | 
which it is said, he had been afflicted, 
and fell overboard. The deceased was 
about 40 years old.

Mr. William S. Gordy Jr., cashier of the Salisbury -National Bank, has 
filed with Secretary of State Philip B. Perlman his Certificate for Nomina 
tion for the State Comptrollershlp on the. Democratic ticket Mr. Gordy 
mailed hia certificate to Mr. PcrlmsVi on Monday night and hia many friends 
throughout the State arc confident that he will be the nominee of his party 
for State Comptroller. ^-'" •'•$ ^\ •' (";  ' .

In Mr. Gordy, the Democratic party wflV bavV a' candidate for the. I 
Comptrollership who is thoroughly fitted for the job in every way. -He-hasj 
had a splendid training In thA field of finance,he Is a man of sound judgment,] 
of unquestioned integrity, and baa kept aloof from factional ftghta in hUi 
party. The addition of his name-to the Slate ticket of the Democratic Party

SCHOOLBOARD 
ACCEPTS FIVE 

RESIGNATIONS
Four Women And One Colored

Teacher Sever Connection*
With Connty Schools.

NEW PRINCIPAL FOR
SHARPTOWN APPOINTED

Mr. Edwin J. Fort, Of Laurel, MA. 
High School, Will Head Sharp- 
town High—Several Vacancies At 
Wicomico High Yet Unfilled—May 
Have To Close Applied Arta Dept

LAD DROWNED 
,«1N BAY NEAR 
fef OCEAN CTTY
Janes PhilUpa, Jr., Loses tjfe In 

. y Sinapoxent Bay, Near 
Inlet.

BOYS MAKE HEROIC
EFFORTS TO SAVE HIM

At a meeting of the Board of Edu 
cation for Wicomico county held Tues 
day morning, the resignations of sev 
eral county school teachers were re 
ceived and accepted. ]

Miss Josephine Porter, wHo has been 
teaching second grade pupils at Cam- 
den Elementary School for several 
years, tendered her resignation'and It 
Is said that Miss Porter will in future 
teach in Prince George county, having 
received a better monetary offer from 
a school in that county than she re 
ceived here.

Two' teachers who formerly taught 
at Sharptown Elementary School and 
who had been assigned this year to 
Delmar school, sent in their resigna 
tions, while another Sharptown teach 
er who had been assigned this year to 
Willards school slso resigned. The 
three teachers are Miss Mary Mann, 
Miss Mary Cooper and Miss Pauline 
Howard.

will indeed the of .that tame ticket for the Democrat*.

Was Visiting Pittsvllle 
Scouts, Camped At Henry's- Grove, l"^8^^.1 
When Accident Occurred — Was 

Final Plunge Beta*

WEEK-END AUTO 
ACCIDENTS ARE 
l?Al^p

B. Davia, Of Poconoke, And W.
LHtletoB, Of Willards, Die

In Local Hospital.

with one of the crack Shore teams. 
Salisbury has played 31 games since 
July 4th and hasn't missed playing a 
scheduled game ilnce that date. Eigh: 
teen of the games have been won, 11 
games lost and two games tied. From 
now on the locals confidently expect 
to "breeze home" lA front.

Financial Support Needed. 
With Salisbury now possessed of a

carrying away the stolen goods.
A partial list of tho articles stolen 

follows:
Diamond ring, gold band, filgree, 

platinum setting, valued at $£00.
Finger ring, diamond setting, val 

ued at $200.
Platinum dinner ring 21 small dia 

monds, 1 pearl, valued at $200.

were some orthe things spread before 
them.

One of the features of the camp 
that made each boy take especial pride 
in his particular tent was the award 
ing of the American flag to the tent 
that each day was adjudged to be in 
tho neatest order. This caused much 
good natured rivalry among the boys, 
and interest was keen In seeing which 
tent would be the possessor of tho 
flag each day. There were eight 
equad tents at the camp and eight 
boys were assigned to each tent

Proceedings Of
••v<+ The City Council

"*" I - •• ' •' '••• •

Routine Business Transacted—^News 
Publishing Co. Granted Permit 

To Remodel OldV Building. .
The regular meeting* of the City 

Council tooV place at 7.30 P. M. Mon 
day evening. Those present were May 
or Kennerly, President White, Council 
men Bounds, Hitch, Serman and Mel- 
»on.
Building permits were granted as fol 
lows:

Gordon G. Banks to erect a dwell 
ing on the north side of Maryland

of Mr.

" KPT BUSY SUNDAY>',*
Rescue Several Swimmers Marooned

On Bsr—Philadelphia Man Died
In Surf Friday.

~~0uVto the high waves and a »thing 
undertow which prevailed at Ocean 
City last Sunday, members- of the 
Coast Guard had' plenty to occupy

••sae When 
Water.

He Got Into Deep

Colored Teacher
Hawthorne Smith, colored, who haa 

Boy ', been teaching at the Sharptown Col- 
two years, also ten- 

his resignation.
Mr. J. Edwin Ford, formsrly prin 

cipal of the high ifhool nt Uurel, Md.

their attention during the afternoon.
Several bathers who had ventured'out over the" whofe
to the bar a short distance from the' {(_ u ne

While swimming with several Boy 
Scouts of Pittsvflle in Sintpuxeat Bay 
near the Inlet, last Saturday morning, 
James Richard Phillips, Jr., 12 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phill- 
Ipa, of Berlin, suddenly stepped into 
one of 'the many treacherous holes 
that lurk at the bottom of that bay 
and despite the heroic efforts made by 
his young companions to save b> 
life, was drowned.

The death of the lad cast a gloom
eommun.

SEVERAL OTHERS ARE
SEVERELY INJURE!}! sistance, and one man had become

exhausted by tho time the life-boat 
got nekr him that one of the. gvmrds

'"
ont of th. jo,,,Mt

Three Dad Accident* Occurred With 
in Short Distance Of Salisbury Last 
Friday And Saturday—Car Of U 
Puney Demolished When U Strikes 
fimber Cart. • v

Two deaths and several persom 
badly injured were included in the 
list of automobile accidents occurring 
on the State Road within a short dis 
tance of Salisbury during the past 
week-end.

One of the wont accidents, which 
occurred about 11 o'clock Friday night 
on the bridge at Kings Creek, result 
ed in the death of B. Davis, a young 
plumber of Po:omoke City, and In 
serlops injury to Fred Brittingham 
also of Pocomoko. Davis died in Pen-

popular with all of them. 
The drained boy was visiting the

a TSSaaeThas been appointed to
id the princlpalship of UM
High School. Mr. Ford served for sev
eral yean as principal of the school \
at Uurel, Md., and cornea to Wicom
ico well recommended.

The Delmar High School will have 
as its principal this year Mr. William 
N. Wlllis. who was formerly superin 
tendent of schools In Calvert county. 
Mr. WilHs is a graduate of Western 
Maryland College and also has a 
Master of Arts degree from Columbia 
University, New York. He U said to 
be a teacher of much ability and em 
inently qualified to assume the duties 
he will be required to fulfill. 

Department May Be Closed.
Owing to the fact that the Board of 

Education hss not yet been able to fill
jumped into the water after him.

After taking several of the maroon 
ed swimmers to the shore, the guards 
again were called out about an hourj I he camping place 
later, when, despite the experience of 
their predecessors with the strong

Pitteville Boy Scouts, who were In the vacancy in the Fine and Applied 
camp at Henrys Grove on the Slna- Artt Department of Wicomico Hj«h
Ml* VAM* at *l» A At ___ '_.* *(_,. _.._*__«._ ! , , •

School, caused by the resignation of

current, two other bathers swam out

puxent, at the time of the unfortu 
nate accident occurred. He left for 

afternoon
and spent the night with the Scouts 
and was to have returned home with
IScnf Saturday afternoon. His uncle,

current.

old, a

Miss Dorothy Mitchell it is altogether 
probable that thin department will be 
closed during the approaching school 
session. Miss Mitchell resigned ser- 
eral weeks ago In order to accept a 
better offer tendered by officials of 
the Wesley Collegiate Institute, Dov 
er, Del.

The position of head of the Commer 
cial Department at Wicomico High 
School also remains unfilled. Miss May 
Powell, who was formerly in charge 

i«veilnV1V.'.TC»mw "living'"^' r*«ul«r "">"""*  wlm'.'but seeing the; if this department, also resigned sav

- . ----- -,_-— .„„ ̂  WBVWBIIWV*!* •*•• MI*V*Wt

to the bar and wcro soon in trouble. \ Mr. Paul Wlmbrow. Is assistant scout- 
One of these bathers stated later that master of the troup.
lu *•••«'* Mwl**tl**jut . kit* 4U«t> • #•..«. Ihe wasn't exhausted,, but that after 
swimming for about 10 minutes he Boys Are Heroic.
found that he could mskp no headway u About 9 °'clock Saturday morning 
at all against the exceptionally strong I * . ̂ 1..«*?d . th« «°«tmastor,_ Le-

land Truitt, if they could take a fare- 
On'Friday, Andrew Smith, 67 years | well swim. They already had had their
, Philadelphia, dlod, while bathing in i »«utma,ter packing up the tent, and

the surf at Ocean City. The Phila- 
delphian wan seen to be in distress and

insula General Hospital shortly after {the Coast Guards brought him to

team that has all the earmarks of a | Old fasnionod gold watch with gold 
championship team, the question of fob.

fflH••^mtf;':- : -

financial support now looms promi 
nently In the foreground. Starting on 
Monday, August 1, the club had a defi 
cit of $200, and, aa stated before in 
previous articles, the amounts receiv 
ed from admissions at the gate are 
not sufficient to meet the current 
weekly expenses. In other words, out 
side financial assistance must be ob 
tained.

Sallsburians have been clamoring;
for a championship team, and every!

^ effort has been made to get one here,
"with the result that our present line-'

up looks very much like being "the,
goods." It now Is up to the fans and
everyone else Interested in baseball to
support the team. As one party who
has done, much for uaseball in Sal-

(Contlnued on Page 8.)

Small gold watch with gold and
. fob.
Silver and blue enamel wrist watch.
Pearl sunburst with diamond in cen 

ter. <\
Pearl horseshoe of 25 pearls.
Pair, gold-leaf antique ear-rings.
Pair pearl edrrinirs.
Fraternity pin with pearls and one 

diamond.
.String of carved ivory beads.
Two* gold bracelet*.
Carvrd gold bracelet with amethyst

i, adjoining the 
John Windsoc.

being brought here, and Brittingham 
|j now laid up at the Iocs) hospital 
with 6 broken ribs, a fractured collar 
bone, skull fractured on both sides 
and various body cuts and brulici.

It was "stated that Davis and Brit 
tingham had both been drinking heav 
ily before the accident and that the 
latter was carrying Davis to Princess

shore. Death, however, is said to

making preparations to return home, 
made them want to take one lastllip 
Into the water. He told them they 
might go into the water again but

have resulted from heart failure, ..jM-Moiied them to be careful and not
very little water was found in his 
lungs. The dead man was said, to be
An AY*»iillimt HorimmAr •' •'''*?:..an excellent swimmer.

KEEP ON LOOK-OUT 
FOR BOGUS FAIR

Anne to do some plumbing work. The, The Salisbury Chamber 6> Cdm-
New, Publishing Company to re- car In which they were driving struck '  hM;BUggMUll that everyone In 

model building on the west side of N. the Kings Creek bridge with such tor-'
Division street adjoining the property 
of Mr. John M. Toulson.

Orlanda N. Purnell, to build a 
room over a porch on the east side of 
First street adjoining the property of 
John L. Blrckhead.

it 
hanging on the top rail.

Died Within Short Time. 
Tho dead man, who wai about

for

far.
They had waded out about 200 yards 

with joung Phillips in the lead, when 
some me said "lets go back". They 
all turned around and headed for the 
shore with the exception of young 
Phillips, who took another step for 
ward and suddenly went over his 
head.

Both John Smith and ElwOod Brit-

24

1

Black Mosaic pin,
K. of P. oln.
Gold band ring.
Small gold guard ring.
Pair black ear-rings.- ,,
Pair coral ear-rings. •'• ,
Small gilt traveling alarm clone.
Diamond and plutinum icarf phi.
Ruby and irold scurf pin.
Jade and void scarf pin.
Plain Phi Delto Theta "f rat" pin.

years old, never regained conscious-

men
the Fair folk and stay 
throughout Fair w«sk,  

in town all! iueMeded in hu hand

eral weeks, ago, and, so far, no suc 
cessor has been appointed to take 
hsrge of the work here. It was stated 
liowever, that the position of science : 
teacher in Wtcomlco High recently - 
vacated by Miss Isabella Veasey, had , 
been filled.

Mr. James M. Bennett, superinten 
dent of county schools, stated yester 
day that by strictly enforcing the , 
School Attendance Law in'Wicomico 
county, the average daily attendance 
In county schools had been increased" 
by 688. The total Increase In attend 
ance for tho past year over, the pre 
vious year was approximately 102,000. \

ANOTHER MOVIE PROGRAM
AT MY n FRIDAY NKMX

Ada C. White, to erect a dwelling ness after tho accident, his skull be-i Qn Saturday afternoon aritthef au 
on thfc west side of Llnwood avenue, Ing budly crashed. They were picked} i« accident took place on the road be 
adjoining the property of Cllve Carey.

BREAKS HIS ARM
.. . WHILE CRANKING AUTO

the Salisbury hospital. 
Another automobile accident occur-

up by other motorists and brought to tween Newark and Berlin when the
Dodge car driven by U Pusey, of Sel- 
byvllle, ran Into a timber cart) re-

red Friday afternoon between Berlin ; IU|t|ng in severe injuries to himself,
v - : "^ ,        j and Friendship when the Bulck car in I wtf, aroj cn|ld. His child was badly 
"'Mr. lindley 'Humphreys broke hls'*nlch Bob BUh°P ""^ Wl" uttleton ] hurt about the head and his wife was 
arm Tuesday afternoon while crank- ot Willards were riding turned turtle; injured so severely that It was found 
Ing his automobile. He was taken to and fe" on Uttleton. IJtUeton was i necessary to bring her to th« P«q|n- 
the Peninsula General Hospital where 
tho arm wa»fl«t b/;Dr, J, %Fadden 
Dick.

brought to the Peninsula General
Hospital, wtera. be died Monday ni«bt The car'

General Hospital for treatment.
almost completely de-

and tried hard to pull him toward the 
 and bar, but without avail. Young 
Brittingham made two heroic at 
tempts to rescue him, even going down 
with him once, but the combination of 1 
a strong undertow and a choppy seal 
rendered him helpless. The scoutmas 
ter, upon learnhig of the accident, 
rushed Into the water with his clothes 
on, but when he had ruihed the inter 
vening distance about 200 yards, the 
boy had gone down for the last time. 
His body was recovered about 4 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

The funeral of the dead boy was 
held Tuesday afternoon

Moving plcturci again will be shown-* 
in the Young Men's Christian Asso^, 
elation at 8 P. M. Friday night, a 
good program having been arranged 
for tho occasion. The following pkt-
urea will be shown: 
 National Review,"

"Golden Circle." 
"The Acrobatic

,••'•> ,' >     . - -   T ., ',;.i-'' . . ' -  : '  " "

^Ji^Jii^

Fly," "Centre of the World" and 
"Hawaaian Islsnds."

On Tuesday evening, officials of the 
"Y" conducted a movie entertain 
ment at the Home for the Aged for tha 
benefit ot the (tidies living there., 
NcedlMk to say tM program was very*
thoroughly,

r.
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I go^ cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

GENUINEBULL"
DURHAM

TOBACCO

GOODSPORT 
ON TAP FOR 

THEMMRODS
Garni Of All Specie* Reported 

In Abundance And Hunts 
men Are Turin* Up.

FIRST OPEN SEASON
WILL START AUG. 16

On That Day Maryland Banter* Will 
Be Permitted To Shoot Shore Bird*. 
Marshes Near Ocean City Fine 
Territory. 0UU GEM* Dtpt, Look* 
For Itn Te Be Baswer BCMMI.

ShoesWearOut 
So Do

Batteries!
When a pair of shoes wea/ out 

you have been notified in ad 
vance by the thinness of soles or 
cracking of the uppers   or some 
other easily recognized sign,

But when a battery wean out 
you may be taken by lurprUs, 
because batteries often CD strong 
until the last minute.

Tho way   and the only way   
to cut trouble and worry and 
cost to the limit is to buy th* 
best .:\. battery   the .. Willaid 

 Thread*! KtAbcr Battery. Its 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 
gives you tft« rr.oat miles of un 
interrupted service per dollar.

Salisbury Battery Co.

According to s letter received from 
Mr. B. lee LeCompte, State Qame 
Warden, the Game Department U 
contemplating'   heary issuance of 
hunting licenses daring the season 
1921. In June, the Department 
llvered 69,200 hunting license blanks 
to the Clerks of Circuit Courts of the 
counties of Maryland in preparation 
for the expected rush of applicants. 
Numerous reports have been received 
from all sections of the State concern 
ing the abundance of game of all 
ipocies, and it is evident that the 
ranter will have some real good 
sport this year.

Mr. Lee Compte said, in part: 
"During the past season, the Game 

DparUnent liberated in the covers of 
this state 10,559 Bob-white Part 
ridges, 9,000 Chinese Ringnecked 
Pheasant Eggs were distributed to 
persons who agreed te hatch the eggs 
and liberate the young birds at the 
age of ill weeks. We also contem 
plate liberating 3,000 ten-week old 
Chinese Ringnecked Pheasants in the

boat or sail boat).
It is unlawful to sell, offer for 

sale, purchase or offer to purchase 
Migratory Game of any description, 
Bob-white Quail; Partridge, Chinese 
Ringnecked Pheasant or Ruffed 
Grouse, or-Wild Turkey In the state 
of Maryland at any time, except how 
ever, native game birds or animals 
may be sold alive for propagation pur 
poses, j

"All persons (excepting land 
owners, their tenants or children 
hunting on their own land or leased 
land) moat have a Ucenae to hunt 

County Resident ______$1.10 
State-wide _  __ . __, 6.10 
Non-resident _,.____ 10.9,5 
"Quests of landowners must have a 

license. Licenses oaa be obtained 
from the Clerk of Circuit Court.

"Unlawful to trespass oa any prop, 
erty owned or controlled or acquired 
by the State Game Department for 
the propagation of Game or Fish un- 
der a penalty of f 100.00. Unlawful to 
trespass on any property which ii 
posted against trespassing without 
permission. Penalty 115.00. rt is sl- 
10 unlawful to trespass on property 
which is not posted, without the con 
sent of the owner or tenant."

coven, which were 
State Game Farm,

raised at the 
for propagation

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

Talsohone 181

Batteries

purposes. With the propagation and 
protection given by this Department 
to Game of all species, there should be 
an abundance of all species this sea 
son and seasons to come.

Slnspuxtnt The Mecca. 
"The flsrt open season ia the State 

U for Shore Birds, which is under the 
 apervlsioo of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. The season opens 
August 16 and closes November 80, 
on the following specleei Black-belled 
and Golden Plover; Greater and Les 
ser Yellow-legs. There Is s cleeed 
season indefinitely on all other Shore 
birds including Upland or better 
known as Oldfleld Plover. The Mar 
shes of the Slnapnxent Bay near 
)cean City Is a wonderful territory 
for this species of Game.

"Persons from all over the State 
will gather at Ocean City on August 
IBth prepared to get the benefit of 
:hls sport on the opening day, August 
16. The bag limit on the species 
icrein mentioned is 15 to any one per 
son per day.

"The second open season Is for 
Doves, which opens September 1 to 
December 15. Beg limit 25 per day. 

"The third open season Is for Son. 
BSg limit per dsy 60. Rail, which in 
cludes Reed birds, the bag limit Is 26 
per day. Open season September 1 to 
November 30th.

"The fourth open season is for 
Water-fowl (except Wood-duck, Elder 
duck and Swan), which are protected 
Indefinitely, by the Federal Govern 
ment Open season November 1 to 
Janusry 31 inclusive^ Bag limit «n 
du«ks 86 per day; Geese, 8; and 
Brent, 8.

"The fifth open season Is for up 
land Game, which opens November 10 
and closes January 1 Inclusive. Up 
land Game Includes Bob-white Part 
ridge; Ruffed Grouse or Native Phea 
sant; Woodcock; Rabbit; Wild Tur 
key and Squirrels. It is unlawful to 
kill the Chinese Ringnecked Pheasant 
Female at any time, due to the fact 
they are protected by Law for the

LEGION DISCUSSING 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Convention Only Sic Weeki Off. Bat
No Candidates Have Yet Appear-

ed In the Field.
According to an article appearing 

in the Evening Son, despite the fact 
that the American Legion convention 
ii near at hand, no candidate for de 
partmental commander hai definitely 
"thrown hie hat Into the ring." which 
is quite « contrast to pre-election time 
lant year when several candidates 
were ont for the job. Says The Sun

"With the annual convention and 
election of officer*' of the Mary lam 
Department, American Legion, §til 
several weeka off, discussion of can 
didatei for departmental commande 
and for places on the executive com 
mlttee has become active among leg

purpose of establishing this spcciea of 
Game as a permanent Game Bird in 
thin State.

Restrictions On Shipping. 
"Dag limit as follows: Partridge 12; 

Ruffed Grouse or Pheasant 2; Wood 
cock 0; Rabbits 10; Squirrels 10; Wll-
 on or Jack Snipe 25; Wild Turkey 4 
one season. No open season on Deer 
In the State of Maryland.

"There Is only one exception to the 
above Bag Limit, and same Is for 
Harford county. Partridge 10; Rab 
bit 6; Squirrel 8.

"It la unlawful to export any came 
except Wild-fowl from the State of 
Maryland. However, a non-resident 
licensed hunter may tarry out game 
killed by himself to the extent of one 
day's bag limit. The Federal law 
permits a licensed hunter to carry out 
of state Wild-fowl not to exceed 50 
in any one calendar week.

"Shooting from power boat or
 all boat is prohibited under State and 
Federal laws. The Federal law pro 
vides, aa a means for taking Migra 
tory Game, during open season, with a 
gun only not larger than 10 gauge, 
fired from the shoulder from the land 
or water with the aid of a dog or the 
uae of decoys, from a blind or floating 
device (other than an airplane, power 
boat, Mil boat; boat under sail, or 
any floating device towed by a power

ionnaires.
"With no candidates definitely .. 

the Aeld to date, the situation is radl 
cally different from last year, when 
six or seven men had their lists in 
the ring several months before th 
convention.

"The only election moves so far are 
two: One to name a man from th 
counties and the counter-movement t 
continue the election of a Baltimor 
man* In the counties sentiment is d: 
vided because many legionnaires res 
Use that only a Baltimore man coul 
give the best service, since he woul 
be in touch with city and State off 
cials, and would probably exert great 
er influence in furthering Legion pro 
jects than some one Jiving far from 
the hub of the organization's affair 
In the city, of coarse, sentiment 
practically unanimous for a Bait 
more man.

Discussion of the post of depart 
mental commander usually begins wit 
the proposition to ask the presen 
commander, Charles F. Macklin, to ac 
cept another nomination. While 
commander has yet served two term 
there Is no rule against it.

Coloney Woodcock Mentioned. 
Mr. Macklin, through his long par 

tlclpation in State military and navi 
affairs, his long contact with men i 
this sort of service and his work i 
the navy during the war is, In th 
opinion of many legionnaires, th 
ideal man. He has not committee 
himself, but it Is believed that,'if 
was demonstrated to him that his t 
election would be expedient, he wou 
be willing to run again.

Other city men who are considers; 
as possibilities are Guy T. O. Hoi: 
day, commander of German H. ' 
Emory Post No. 8 and a member 
the executive committee; H. Flndla 
French, member of the executive com 
mittee; W. W. Cook, now departmen 
tal adjutant; and Redmond C. Stew- 
art who organised a post at Garrison. 

It Is thought that the counties will 
group themselves in sections behind 
candidate representing the sections. 
Amos W. W. Woodcock IB a leader in 
the organization on the Eastern Shore 
besides being; the first vlcc-commnnd- 
cr. It is probable that he would be
named if that section put up a candi 
date.

Similarly William H. Huiter, anoth- 
er vice commander, is considered the 
probable choice of the western coun 
ties, although Garland W. Powell, of 
Cumberland, has also considerable 
support. A. Dana Hodgson, also a 
vice-commander, would probably be 
backed by southern counties.

II. J. Lcpper, commander of United 
Railways Post No. 61, and a member 
of the executive committee, who has 
been mentioned as a candidate, said 
that he was definitely out of the race.

While it is too early to forecast the 
Important issue at the convention, it 
Is thought that the adoption of a 
more practical program of work will 
receive considerable discussion. The 
bonus question, which agitated prev 
ious conventions, is a dead issue.

Warehouse report to Department o 
Agriculture shows record storage ol 
18,566,818 dozens of eras,in Pennsyl-"

Worthy of More Than a Moment are the
Reduced Prices on Furniture During the 

August Sale, of Furniture

The August Sale is an annual event that has months of preparation in 
advance we are prepared with these exceptional Values on

Pining Room Furniture
$250.00 American Walnut Dining Room Suite 6f Four Pieces now ............-.;... .$175.00

Consisting of China Closet, 48 in. Extension Table, 54 in. Buffet and Serving Table.
$200.00 Quartered Oak Dining Room Suite of Four pieces ^now,*..^;^ 1*"^^*;.'....... .$150,00

Pieces same as above. .   '?'^^?Y>< '"''
$350.00 Quartered Oak Dining Room Suite of Ten Piecesr^now ..'. ::rl"t$J$l'. ........... .$240.00

Consisting of China Closet with Linen Drawer at bottom, Extension Table, Closed-in Serv 
ing Table, Buffet, Five Side Chairs and One Arm Chair covered in leather.

$325.00 American Walnut Suite of Ten Pieces Special .....-.!...............'..... .$250.00
Consisting of 60 ia. Buffet, Closed-in Serving Table, Extension Table 48 in. by 6 ft, China 
Closet, Five side and one Arm Chair with leather seats. ...-,-. ... . ; , -'Wi^V-

'•> + ... • ' " f '•'' •"" Vif —*•'.'•.-.;
.•.•4*,,:

_____ _ . . .

These are Only a Few of the Many Suits > , I"*
f,'• - .-• --'-,• • _-.-•.--.., • f

$300.00 American Walnut Suite of four pieces Special   ."*.;.. : /. /................. .$185.00
This Suite consists of 60 in. Buffet, Closed-in Server, China Closet and Extension Table.

$250.00 American Walnut Suite of Four Pieces Special '.-0. ........................ .$165.00
This Suite has a-54 in. Buffet and other piec es as the above Suite. Chairs to match this suite

f !:\ v v 5 Side and 1 Arm, covered in genuine leather. Special at $42.50 for the set

4 *^- Odd Dining Room Pieces Smaller Prices   •^v.-x. a» ,.• ,i;.
* "' Many odd pieces may be picked up during this sale, that will complete the Suite that you 
jhave started or fill in where needed.   ".-'.,

SL^'1 . * jBUlpETS AT SPECIAL PRICES.;' : .;:^.^^«B?«5!?W^3PS.'  
Quartered OaK tfuftets 54 in. case Special ................................ ,$55.00

$87.50 Quartered Oak Buffet, slightly damaged Special ............... .  »........... $45.00
$70.00 Quartered Oak Buffets, 48 in. case-^-Special ................................. $50.00
$65.00 Quartered Oak Buffets, 48 in. case Special ................................. .$47.50
$55.00 Quartered Oak Buffets, 48 in. case^-Special ................................. .$40.00
$45.00 Quartered Oak Buffets, 48 in. case Special ................................. $34.00
Solid Oak Dining Tables, size 48 in. x 6 ft. Special ...........'..................... .$16.50

, ,•: . OTHER DINING TABLES REDUCED FROM 25% to 50%, 
Oak Dining Room Chairs, brown imitation leather set of six ........................ .$18.00
Oak Dining Room Chairs, Genuine leather slip seats set of six....................... .$25.00

1.1: ;. ' !

The Sale of Blankets
'has gone steadily ahead, due to the fact that they are 
exceptional bargains at the price.

Good double-bed blankets are hard to secure at thia 
small price and we were* very fortunate in (fftiinfct Hold 
of thin lot. •:•'•>' & j

Pink or blue striped or solid grey a blanket that 
will not soil very easily. < 

SPECIALLY PRICED -At

the$1.95 pair
Qlltllllllt 1*4}}... IIIHI*IU*HMH«H*UtMMM»IIHHIHlHIIU*»l*ll*MMIIflMMlQHIIIlMs*IM

Side-Lights on the August Sale
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, as usual are breaking all records. During the first week of th* sale we have sold nine. 

Many IfofkB are Uking advantage of the liberal terms that are being offered. You pay fl.OO down and your cab.net is 
delivered, the rest is paid at the rate of $1.00 per week.

A useful set of Quality Brand Aluminum ware is given free with each Hoosier Cabinet sold during August.
New shipments of Furniture are arriving daily things that were delayed.  
There are just three of those $25.00 serving tables left from broken suites who will have them at $10.00 each? AN 

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN. . ..,.
Along with our sale of blankets came several cool nights  blankets ore moving rapidly the low prke was the cause-  

$1.96 each.
Last year's prices are a thing of the past, we are glad to say. All of our reductions on Furniture are from thia year's 

new "normal" prices. The August sale of furniture brings p rices lower than "Normal.
"June Brides" are taking advantage of. the "August Sale" Autumn Brides should take a hint from this Our ample 

warehouse facilitates the storing, until you are ready for furniture that is bought during August.

">'»•' ' ' ''*• ' • $ ;V '.:,-, V /*/-,,' , ; 'i, •
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I. S. CHAMBER
OF EXCESS PROFIT TAXES

Mil Body Afett Advocates Htpeftl Of Wat Exeto* Tstts And 
Urges General Federal turnover Tax On AD^bostaess 

Tnuwacttons As Means Of Rereaae.
Notification was received today by for a tax od all torrwrrers, to SM tut

tfo Salisbury Chamber trf Commerce 
of a vote fay the membership of the

a tax on turnovers only of goods, 
wares, and merchandise.

of Commerce of the Unit<d "In two respect* ;.,the Chamber's 
Btato in favor of a general federal I present program differs from the po- 
ttntoovfr tax on all business transac- 1 sition it originally took." says « state-'tietia. TM business organization*. 
coaajirtstng the Chamber declared 
tMftttelres for this form of tale* tax 
tit' a referendum that has jwst been 
completed.

As a result of this referendum and 
* Medians on* on taxation, taken «ix 
rtewtbs ago, the Chamber has sub- 
niHteH to Congress a general tax pro- 
gtam, which included the following 
yrvnoifttei

Repeal of excess-profits taxes.
Kepeal of war excise taxes, both 

those on transportation and eommun-

ment issued by the Chamber today,, 
"In the referendum of last winter 
there wore 1,817 rote* east hi favor 
of excise taxes npdn some articles of 
wide use but not of the first neces 
sity, and 501 against^. There were 
later some suggestltnttnat a number 
of organisations hakTerred in marking 
their, ballots, with a-result that they 
were recorded in favor when they 
were in fact oppond Ao such taxes. 
However that may be, the present 
declaration for a sales tax of the 
turnover form leaves so doubt that

however, may be-changed in nome. in 
stances. Under it, too, the unpaid 
boards which at present manage the 
State institutions are retained.

Maryland Is Well 
'? Equipped Wi

grheering plans for the remainder are 
now being completed, so thnt tbe 
work will be done before the end of 
the year. •

MAS: P. E. MBLETT GtVEN
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

'Friday night, July 22, many friends 
of Mr. P. E. Niblett and his wife, 
Mrs. Litzie Niblett, residing on the 
BaHsbnry-Delmar road, assembled «t

0. Good pleaded guilty before Judge 
Gorter in Criminal Court of defraud 
ing the Emerson Hotel of $20.85 In 
January, 1918. Good had just com 
pleted his sentence in the Pennsyl 
vania city when ho was arrested and 
brought to Baltimore. Jodgo Gorter 
paroled him on condition that he make 
restitution to the hotel.

137.772 Telephone* in State—Com*
pany Will Spend $3,900,006 This

Year On Extension Work.
A return of 6.G/$ on the value of -..—-.^n. kt_*i..i.*. A« **__ MIWI..** A i • ~~ ~"~ ••" ••— ----- -- >••« .........~.the nlant of the CheRBDoiikn ami Poto- •eventh Djrthd»> « Mrs. Niblett A. month, and in order to protect your- 

m!r^KZLh™,. r heMpe , °!, , t j birthday cake made by one of the self and family against a sudden at- mac Telephone, Company In.Maryland, j grBod<!hUdren, Jji,. Nettie-Niblett, of' Jfck, get a bottle of -Chamberlain'* 
for the flmt six months of the year, ; » . ,___ _„„-..,, „«„„,;,,„ „!,>, tulpollc and

»*L?ZL* ^J« **Jl^ 'nTthe K?Wh-r^lSrXaSTr

Rot Weather Diseases. 
Disorders of the bowels are ex 

tremely dangerous, particularly dur-

, and those levied In relation to 1 the Chamber favorg a sales tax, and
particnlar businesses.

A tat on all turnovers to bring in 
adch revenues lost' through these re- 
pcals as the government's necessities 
require.

Decentralization of administration 
of Income taxation. •

Ascertainment by the government 
of any tax based on income before 
payment. -

A court or courts of tax 'appeals to 
be entirely separate and independent 
of the Treasury Department.

losses and inventory losses' in 
ly taxable year to cause rcdetermi- 

of taxation on income .of the
year.

exchange of property of a like 
.'-'i(Bf similar. nature to bo considered 
, la»r*ly as a replacement

' Oalns realised from the sale of cap 
ital assets.to be subject to lower rates 
than income received from business or 
other current activities.

Income from any new issues of se 
curities, which lawfully may bo made 
subject to federal tax, to be taxable. 

Exemption of American citizens 
~~?Wdent abroad from the American 

tax upon income derived abroad and 
not remitted to the United States. 

More than &00 business organiza-

t""*: . -, , The second instance' Involves the
income tax upon from capital
osiets. Last winter, the members of 
the Chamber voted thtrt these gains 
should be allocated over the Odttocv ir. 
u-ln.h they were earned and taxed at 
the rates of the several years in the 
p*r!cd. At the Chamber's ar.Mtal 
meeting held in April tbe dci*g«:es 
representing the orgahisatim m<*nv 
tors tojJr the attitude that thij would 
not affov£ sufficient .relief and that if, 
in the maintenance of necessary reve 
nues, such gains are to be treated as 
income fl.ty should be proper'y de- 
find and then subjected to more rea 
sonable' rates, these rates to bo lower 
than rn i:.come derived from business 
or ether current activities."

LET ** fi6urc° made puwic *|35^ ̂  3«.
war company. ! when lighted filled the room with 

Since January I telephone company their brightness. The party waa a
officials said tho gross revenues in I surprise to Mrs. Niblett There were
Maryland have been $3,744.000; ex-1 fortv.IBVen p,Mts present, among
penses havo been $3,220,000: leaving j whom were the pastor of Mr. and Mra.
net revenue* of $518,000, which is .a
return of 5^6% on the fair value of
the property in Maryland, amounting
to $18,500,006. 

There are 137,772 telephones In the
state, or 4,280 more than there were
on January 1. Maryland Is, tele-
phonically speaking, one of the best
equipped communities 'in the world.
It is expected that during the entire
year 1921, the increase in telephones
in Maryland will amount to 10,000.

To keep pace with growth and de 
velopment throughout the state, the
telephone company's 1921 program
entails building and extension work

to lu excellence—Advertisement.

No. IT

Ntblett, Rev. Wm. P. Taylor, and 
wife.

The evening was spent most pleas 
antly together in lociol convene and 
in partaking of iee cream and cake 
Of which there was a most abundant 
supply. In honor of the occasion and 
by request Mrs. Taylor recited the 
Crooked-Mouth Family. The guests 
departed from 10 to 11 P. M., wish 
ing their hostess and her companion 
many happy returns of the day.

CaulJL 
OBNTUfti CREAM

__.
7Mr * ^Et-ConTiet la Paroled.

Summer Sports
Fishing Tackto of all kinds? For fresh find 

Salt Water. Ba&e BaD Bats, Gloves, Mitts, MasHs, 
Balls, etc. Totals Kadtets, Balls, Nets. Bathing 
Salts of the better. khuL Jerseys, and all Sport 
Goods. ' ' : ' •',:•?••:••• " •-•:;•••/., •;•'''• \''-'•>.'• • • :-'.'

LANKFORD'S *•+•££*"

costing )3,000,000. Of thin amount j Baltimore—Wanted by the police 
about one and one-quarter millions tot more than flve years and dlseover- 
havo already been expended and en-; ed In prison in Philadelphia, Herman

. Puts a polish on your plate
Docs not scratch ft 

Large tube—IdOs 3 months— 
50/r—-Buy at any drag More

»• I can make you special price during August 
on the Best Grade New York Stable Ma 
nure. Call Telephone No. 42 or 120.

* A. H. HOLLOWAY

".*-•

NEW PLAN EVOLVH) 
BY STATE COMMITTEE

R*erfsnl»*Uon Body. OttlMe* Te*ta-
tire Ptam That Differ From Thoa*

of Chleago-'fexperU.
The tentative plan worked out re 

cently by the Reorganization Commis
Mons voted in the referendum Just »|on'. sub-^mitte* for reo*ganl»- 
completed. A preliminary canvass °° «*«" s*u ^"""""^l,^ 
.how's that the most *enc7al demand. ^££-«*£ «£ >"!"?«*

charges, passenger fares and pullman 
charges, and messages—1. e., for an 
end to the war excise taxes on trans 
portation and communication. For 
repeal of these excise taxes there were 
1,563 votes to 290 votes against.

The various organisations are en 
titled to from one to ten votes, based 
on their membership strength.

The next largest vote to for repeal 
of war excise taxes levied in connec 
tion with particular businesses—i. e., 
ranging from automobiles and their

Savings definitely figured 
elimination, of elections as

which, the committee now

accessories, through theatre tickets, 
beverages, candy, jewelry, in/urance, 
Wearing apparel, musical instruments, 
etc., to chewing gum.

The excess profits tax and the ex 
cise taxes, the removal of which the 
Chamber urges, have been estimated 
to produce more than a billion dollars 

. In revenue. So far as tho govern- 
.frUent'l necessities require a replace- 
} went of the revenue lost through these 

repeals the voting which has just 
closed means that the Chamber would 
have Congress use a tax on all turn 
over.

In voting for such a tax the Cham 
ber's members had an opportunity to 
vote for an increase In the Income tax 
on corporations. The result of the 
balloting shows that they decisively 
preferred the general turnover tax. templated but

The referendum which has just demonstrated in 
closed waa In effect supplemental to 
the referendum taken In ' the winter 
on taxation. The earlier referendum 
was important in fixing the Cham 
ber's position upon many questions 
but It did not' produce a definite re 
sult with respect to sales taxes, A 
conclusion to discussion among the 
Chamber's membership on sales taxes 
has now been reached, with an un 
mistakable declaration for a sales tax 
and with designation of the general 
turnover tax as the type that is wide 
ly favored.

On the issue between an increase in 
the Income tax for corporations and 
a sales tax, to .take the place of the 
excess-profits tax, the voting was 
clear-cut in its indication of the point 
of view that prevails among the mem 
ber organizations. Eleven hundred 
and seventy votes were cast for the 
aales tax, to 108 for an increase in 
corporate income tax. Technically all 
of these votes cannot be counted in 
the official canvass but their effect is 
not lost since they were correctly 
cast upon the questions which follow 
ed and which determined the Cham 
ber's position.

On the form a sales tax shouk 
take, 1,142 votes were cast in favor 
of a tax on turnovers to 395 for a tax 
on retail sales.' On the question as to 
which of two forms of turnover tax 
•aooU be used, there were 624 votes

of government
Under the committee's plan, there 

are five main avenues through which 
savings can be achieved, and the sav 
ings estimated to be made through 
each of them, follow:

Savings on salaries of 'major offi 
cials, definitely demonstrated in the 
proposed plan, $62,000.

Savings on salaries of clerical 
forces and in office reals by consoli 
dation of various departments, rough 
ly estimated at least $90,000.

Savings estimated to be made 
through changes in financial system, 
which will eliminate disbursing offi 
cers and others in the various State 
institutions and departments. $35,000.

Savings estimated by consolidation 
and centralization of the work of the 
18 examining boards, now paid by 
fees, $10,000.

out by 
recom

mended b^ Reorganisation-Commis 
sion subcommittee studying that ques 
tion, $300,000. 

""This makes a total • of $497,000, 
believes,

can be actually dtntonstrated under 
the plan which it nqpr has before it. 
In addition, many ' other 
through greater efficiency, 
templated but cannot

savings, 
are con 

be definitely 
of the oper-

Motor Efficiency vs.
-''' "' ' '•' • '• : •

-r;

tt'-uv.

atlon of the plan.
The 18 major departments proposed 

in the plan on which' tie committee 
now is working follow:

Executive Department.
Finance Department.
Law Department.
Welfare Department.
Department of Charities.
Adjutant General.
Health Department
Educational Department.
University of Maryland.
Department of Public Works.
Department of Public Safety.
Conservation Commission.
Public Service Commission.
Industrial Accident Comnrtahm.
•Department of Labor and Sta- . 

tlstks. , . .
Department of Employment and 

Registration. .—
None of these departments' Includes 

the Racing.Commission, State Athle 
tic Commission, Boatip of Motion Pic- 
tore Censor* or Tokaeco Inspector. 
For the present t^sy are retained as 
entitles under the plan proposed, to 
be consolidated with one or More of 
the major departments when the sub 
committee baa further studied the 
question.

Throughout the whole plan the prin 
ciple has been tentatively adopted of 
single commissioners in place of pres 
ent board of three or more. This,

ine
the Standard Oil Company (New Jersey}

tiiSH.i'ili-i.Wi UiC, r, • * i r. " ''Maintains a Great Experimental Department
is a point beyond which the 

efficiency of a motor car or truck 
cannot be guaranteed by its manufac 
turer. Thousand dollar cars have been 
known to render longer and more 
satisfactory service than others which 
were valued at two or three times as 
much. '"-.-•>••.

Mechanically yonr "job" was per 
fect when it camo to you from the 
factory. The best of materials, com 
mensurate with the price of tbe car, 
were used in its construction. The car 
was as nearly ready for efficient service 
as the manufacturers could make it.

How do you select Motor Fuel ?
From this point the responsibility 

for efficient operation of yonr motor 
lies largely with you (who must select 
and purchase fuel and lubricants) 
Ami with the refiners. ' "^ * ."-,;

Yonr task Is to find a consistently 
good gasoline, adjust your carburetor 
to it, and use no other. Our work to 
to see that this gasoline is constantly 
up to standard; to make sure that yon 
can get it wherever yonr business or 
pleasure takes you in the field served 
by the Standard Oil Co. (N. J.)j to 
improve it when possible through tbe 
efforts of specialist* to pur "~ 
ment Department. ;'r^'

Follow Expert Guidance
Our development inert are at 

seeking still further to Improve our 
products. These experts have devoted 
their lives to study of the refining bus 
iness and the relation between the 
properties of, the oik and the service 
which they render. They deal only in 
facts. You can't go wrong i|i following

•-.,f-. 
. V*-A '

< .%>'NrW 
ytfx %w?

tf£iv.

ew Jersey)^^w ^M ^^^^M w- ^^^^- ^^ e^a^^Bl^ ^i^^^^e^- ^BM^ ^Bvma^Bimr •, ^ka^V ^W' •• * ^^MBBIIP a^p e^B^a^Bf ^ 4***W i ^k "W\ V• .'V'\-.• .•.^•.^fc- ^ >v&Y**;i#^ . • • * 
c . Refiners of the best gasoline obtainable A

,*.<ij,tl i-!'.. . r<«'?.(••• i.' ' ,'.i"•,'.•• ••• - *;••• ' . ••••••& • * '*
ff;wii:v i; <v:-»»-» . .' : *f.'M- J'*M i.'-^-v* . *^*^"\
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: ^ ' 'LOUPE GROWERS OPPORTUNITY. 
:' '/From almost every standpoint the 1921 cantaloupe season in 
,'• Wicomico will be regarded as one of the most successful irt the 
.history of the business' in this county. The melons have been 
bringing good prices and in point of quality they have been the 

'best shipped from here in years. Record shipments have been 
made and the growers have every reason'to feel well satisfied with 
the results.

.However, these is one important feature of the cantaloupe 
^situation that should be given the most painstaking attention of 
%'the growers—and that is the opportunity presented for making 
£ Wicomico xSounty1 the greatest cantaloupe center in the United 

States. We have it on the authority of an expert of the United 
States-Department of Agriculture -that the opportunities for 

•growing loupes on a big scale and of super-excellent quality are
better \m tfcan, in any other part of the country, so it only 

remains for the grcrwers to act upon his suggestions and help 
.make the name of the Wicomico 'loupe favorably known every 
where that .cantaloupes are eaten.

As the Government expert sets forth—here we have an ex 
cellent soil, a wonderful climate, splendid shipping facilities, 

|i- close proximity to the choice Eastern markets and many other 
. advantages that some of the present well-known cantaloupe sec 
tions, such as California, for instance, do not possess, especially 
in the sanle degree as Wicomico. Therefore, with all of these 
jiatural advantages right in our midst, what obstacle is there to 
keep us from forging into the very front rank as a cantaloupe 
section? We shall answer that question by quoting the exacl 
words of the Government authority, who said: 'To make this a 
real, big market, the growers must not pick their melons too 
green, as 'has been the case in many instances in the past."

••That, therefore, is the whole story in a nutshell, but it is a 
story that can be made to have the most happy kind of an ending 
for every grower of 'loupes in Wicomico county if the growers 
will show full measure of co-operation and always pick melons for 

..shipment that'are ''just right" and not too green. The wisdom 
pf"such action will be seen in jig time and the fame of the Wi 
comico -cantaloupe will soon be-spread throughout the breadth of 
the land. . ~~~

. By strictly adhering to the policy of picking only "jus 
right" melons, many 'loupe growers have built up a reputation

FARM LIFE NOT MONOTONOUS.
Well-meaning but greatly misinformed writers every now and, 

then rise up to bemoan what they call the routine, unexciting, un 
varied life the farmer leads, and wisely opine that what the rural 
world needs is more excitement, more hazard, mayhap, more var 
ied interest. . \ ''••'„

. 'StfcM writers would do well to accomplish a mesa of farm 
chores before breakfast and after supper for a few. weeka and 
they could soon discover that the rural vocations contain all the KiLJijL 
hazard, all the risk and excitement that is left in business; today. "^

In the city, the days are about the same day in and day out 
You catch the *ame car, or crank the same flivver, morning and 
evening. You dodge just so many taxis and milk trucks and 
make the same watchful crossings at the street corners. You 
settle down in' a "comfy" chair just before the evening Theal and 
read your favorite newspaper, and soon are preparing foV bed and 
another day of similar "excitement." ' ,

But in the country it, is different. If you milk a string of 
eight cows, the f a«m average, it is a gold letter day in the year 
that at least one of the boyines doesn't strike you in the eyes with 
her tail, or joggle the pail from between your legs, or bowl you 
Over without warning.

When you feed the calves it is another rare day when one 
calf doesn't suddenly buck up and butt you half across the shed, 
while its brother bunts the pail from your hands, and its half- 
sister steps on your good foot; the other one being out,of com 
mission'because the axe slipped yesterday.

If you curry and feed the horses, or wind up the tractor, and 
rou escape without at least a back-fire, or a back-kick, or a nip 
'rom the mare who always has a grouch until noon you are again 

unusually "blessed.
And through the long hours until bed-time, nature offers her 

arious moods, many of them contrary. The sharp shinned hawk 
swoops down and with a swirl of feathers finishes the last broiler 
he qwl bad left. The digger squirrel, the mole, the field mouse 
md the shrew clean out your sweet corn and excavate your potato 
latch and mow down your early peas and then sit around and 
sneer at the castor beans that you planted to keep them out of the

•imam • wwmnn religion.i-^wnit* 
there ea» be no doubt of ttMPwftters 
anti-Bolshevistic views, drawn from 
their own sources, the book la judicial 
and dignified in tone, and give* one 
the impression of intimate stady of 
th* subject and isimH worth the pern- 
«al of any on* desirous of being fur 
ther informed on this topic and is.an 
able and distinct contribution to {ts

teTth. 3&0& lYRKALUIIBrlOi*""* ** uwmm Health Nurse Made

TM Mate •! aismlw MaisM 
G. AttMt d Wsmrtea, w 
bnwf ht backfrefL France reMsit- 
17 ud Imried BsMar. J«ly M. 
Both wen '•ttasftm «f Cew I, W 
tUacity.

their product that makes it always in good demand, and it ii 
such an easy thing f or ̂ c very grower in the county to do that, i 
strictly, followed, will produce for all of them equally as splendi" 
results. ,

1 'ijtey* growers, we believe, are realizing more and more 
ivery day the iride significance of the subject of picking the! 
melons "just right" for shipment, and when this growing sent! 
ment has been crystallized into 100-per-cent action we may loo! 
forward to seeing Wicomico county the premier cantaloupe cen 
tre of the United States, with its melons bringing the most fancy 
prices and in great demand everywhere. -.'•>»?*'. ... • • .

garden.".
If you plow you will doubtless discover a wasp's nest too late. 

If you spray an apple tree, a protesting bee or two will light on you 
and make things hum.

Hazard, interest, danger, the untimely arrival of the unex 
pected thrills—if you desire these things In'abundance then hie 
yourself to the farm—any farm, anywhere.

"Y" To Have Tent
During Fair Week

-' am— -TM.- •-- _ 1* '

Will Conduct Biswational £xUMtl*a 
At Salisbury Fair—Notad>V 

Workers Coming Her*. •' 
Daring the week of the Salisbury 

Fair, the local Young Men's Christian 
Association will have a -tent on the 
Fair Grounds that will be open, to all 
visitors. Mr. H. S". Duncaa, of Wash 
ington. D. C, Tri-Stat* representa 
tive of the Y. M. C. A: for Maryland, 
Delaware and th* District of Colum 
bia, will conduct an exhibition of "Y" 
educational work In the tent. Mr. Dun- 
can has charge of this branch of work 
for the "Y" and has arranged an in 
teresting exhibition for the Salisbury 
Fair.

Mr. F. C. Freeman, of New York 
City, business manager of "Associated 
Men," the official "Y" magaiine, will 
be in Salisbury during Fair Week, 
and also will be in attendance at jhe 
"Y" tent. Mr. Freeman is well-known 
to Sallsburians and his visit her* is 
being looked forward, to with much 
pleasure by all of his many, friends here. . ''.'.'

Wayl for the livtac 4e«d; 
Honor the blood tagr abed; 
Bared be each coandt'a head. 

Died they la vain?
1 • !'

Honor the dead, the brave, . 
Guard well the gift they gave; 
Life was the price they paid. 

Wed they in vatat

Pray for each soldier boy, 
Heroes of ConMthvojr*, ~ 
Belleau and CharleroL • ' 

Died they to valnT

•Shorn of all i they,
Silently make their way, 
Back to their home this day. 

Died they in rain?

Cheers not for those that die,

COLORED MAN BADIJY,^!'
SHOT UP BY "FRIBND"

Rather a sob, a sigh, 
As draws the1

She'Mis* K«0** B»p»rt Shows That 
I* Doing Excellent Work In 

- ' W.lcoinieo. _ ' . •
The July r*poitvof MU*M«ry Kail, 

Red Crow -Public'Health Njirse, showe} 
most encouraging pi-ogre**. .Dorinfr 
th* month a total of 154 visits were ' 
made, sixty-nine of which •were nurs 
ing visits, thirty-one in/ant welfare 
visits and.sixteen office treatments. 
The remainder of. the visits ware of a 
miscellaneous character such as tuber 
culosis, social service, child welfare, 
ete.....,-.' . .

Eleven typhoid patients were visit 
ed and the families given instruction 
in the care of the patient* and' disin 
fection. Several persons .were given 
typhoid vaccine under th*. direction of 
Dr. Tayntor.

On MAiday of last week Miss Kelt 
took four tuberculosis patients to the 
Sanatorium at Sabillasville. She also 
helped Jn preparing the First Aid Kit 
and advised in making op menus for 
th* . M. C. A. boys' camp near Tol- 
ehnter.

nigh. 
Died they in vain?i". h ;

Think, as they toll the bell, » 
That you or I might well ' •' 
Have been with those that fell 

Died they in vain?

Tend weU th*"'iJered flan*/ 
Bom of the wwnfless slain; ' 
Charish each hero'* name. 

Died they in vain T
r •- - ,v; .n* *> aUHJfWTKB.

TWO

WATER 
They tell us water's harmless,, as the universal drink., and

conies in mighty handy in the bath, or kitchen-sink We

TYPHOID PREVENTIVE. ' - -
; The statement of an official of the State Board of Health to

,the effect that typhoid fever is on the increase in Wicomico Coun-
* ty, and that more cases already have been reported so far this

yoar than were recorded during the whole of 1920, should serve
to make every citizen pause and give heed to this all-important.
serious matter. . Since the disease has become quite general
among us, everything that is humanly possible should be done
to'eradicate it, ,

, Physicians have long pointed to the fact that the insanitary 
open back toilets that abound in such numbers in Salisbury and 
other parts of the county are breeding places for the most deadly 
of all carriers of the typhus germ—the fly—and one prominent 
local physician predicted about a year ago that we were facing 
an! epidemic of typhoid unless conditions were rer

we it, amilin' meekly, on the bosom of the lake,—but, sometimes 
she's a deadly as a coilin* rattlesnake!

The dam above the dty, spreads destruction when it busts,— 
and tempered steel is helpless,, in the moisture,, where it rusts 
. . >\ There's demons In the under-low, that drags us out to sea,
—which proves that these here quiet things is dangerpus as can 
be. .

Where the thunders of Niagara, mocks the boomin' of the 
skies^-Ar, where the roarin' rivers sweep the valleys as they rise,
—yo« ran ask the flyin' thousands «* they streasB in wiM aWv, 
if they think "a little water is entirely free from harm!

It's thevame with Christianity—as calm an twilight's hour,— 
an peaceable aft angels, yet, Herculean in its power . . . and, 
once it getx a headway on its everlastin' path, it will sweep the 
world fer Jesus, like the waters in their wrath! •>•- •

W!)J

', -

A colored man from Eastyllle, Va 
was brought to the Peninsula. General 
Hospital Monday night suffering from 
gun-shot wounds said to have been In- 
icted by one of his friends. Dr.' bi 
operated on the man, who had one 
eye completely destroyed by the. shot 
and who was badly wounded alj t»v4r 
his right side from his head to his 
hips. In all, 76 shot were found to have 
lodged in the colored man's body.. 

————— »••————— •-• :,
PRESENT TELEPHONE RATES

TO REMAIN IN EFFECT

The Public Utilities Commission of 
th* District of Colombia in consider 
ing th* telephone company's present 
schedule oi rates, which' expired on 
August 1, mi, has ruled that the 
present rates arc to. remain, ty effect 
for an extended .•. period . Of,-.,, seven 
months. '•• ••': f- /*J-n"7 *s

remedied. And yet
we understand that there are at present approximately one thou-l 
wind such .insanitary toilets in the city of Salisbury alone— j 
without the means of proper sewage that a complete city sewer- J 
age system and disposal plant would give for preventing the i •>«£ 
spread of filth germs. The My breeds Fn these insanitary places,

EDITORIAL 
v^: LETTEftBOX
Tti* Newt (ovltfla IplUn on tnf and 

•ukjnti -at- iriMrat Intrrot which will „ 
publl.hH If (xoilbto In thli rolumn. All com-

tur» will not IHI pulillihrd unlru th« wrlltr
Annonnoua tpblln will not b* , ledging no 
MantucrlnU will b« nlurncj K their Sect

FISHERMEN HAUL IN
UM-POUND SHARK

Fishermen--of the Walker Fish 
Company, of WilHs Wharf, Va., caught 
what is believed to have been th* larg 
est shark ever seen on th* Eastern 
Shore. Th* monster fish measured 10 
feet 6 inches, In circumference, the 
distance across, its' jaws, which incased 
six rows of vicious looking teeth, be 
ing 24 inches, it* weight being 1,200 
pounds. Upon being dissected the 
shark was found i to contain among 
other things several smaller sharks 
and a large sea'turtle. The akin o 
th* monster, which apparently **rve< 
as a protecting armor plat*, was more 
than half an inch thick, being of darl 
lead color, bavins; a rough aurface 
sufficiently sharp to lacerate the 
hands of the 20-odd fishermen wh 
participated jn hi* capture.

The .Alumni Association of the 
f aryland-State Normal School is off- 
ring two scholarships in that insti- 
ution, one for male and.one for fe 

males. The scholarships Include tuition 
and board, and anyone .in Wicomico 
county desiring to make/ application 
or one of the scholarships should send 
heir application to Mr. James M. 
BeniMtt, superintendent of schools. 

The Alumni Association, it is stated, 
reserves the right to make the final
lelejtions.-———-»»••————

MISS CORA P. HUMPHREYS
WEDS MR. W. H. GILUS

SCHOLARSHIPS
.OPEN IN STATE FORMAL.

Miss Cora Powdl Humphreys, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AlpheuB 
Humphreys, was married to Mr. Wil- : 
Ham Henry Harriaon Gillia on Wed-' 
nenday afternoon at 2.00 P. M. Th* a 
ceremony was performed nt the!" 
bride'a home by Rev. J. T. Herson.' 
The house was beautifully decorated 
in greea and white. Miss Mildred 
Matthews, a cousin of tho bride, sang 
several selections before and during 
the ceremony. She was accompanied 
by Mre. E. J. Lambdin of Pocomokc 
City, who also played the wedding 
marches. Tbe ceremony was followed 
by a reception, after which tho happy 
couple left on tho 3.00 train for an 
extended trip north. •'•"'

dnim
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ir. or journ«i,.m n.. N..I

f.thfe typhoid germs stick to his legs and enable him to carry them' r° the Editor:— 
• to our food and drink. I "SOVIET1SM. tho A. D. C. of Rus- 

Surely su*ch a situation is worthy of the most grave consid-j i!"nLBolsh. evi ' n? >,,Accordl 'J? to theBol-
iWatinn • I alwiwU; by William English Walling:
*WawUIl.» jg ^> f)nltmi & Co"

Sanitation and innoculation are two correctives to reduce! 'ThVohgh the courtesy of Mrs. Wil- 
the spread of the disease. In those parts of the city and county i loughby Walling, of Chicago, I have. ._
where sewerage systems have not been 
earth-nit toilets should bp built

__.____.„ __ „_..... 
established, fly-tight, i

face wash or wnate water should never be allowed to flow down 
into a well. Chloride Of lime also will be found to be a useful 
disinfectant Of the toilets. 

i Since every case of typhoid fever is a source of countless

_. _._ 
tt copy of the above entitled 

at some of the main

a period of destruction and declares 
open warfare against democracy. As 
merely a method of obtaining power 

land to abolish Capitalism, private 
i property and class rule, and yet ready 
i to make peace with Ka&cr and Capf- 
; talist In order to secure the sinews of 
! war is also discussed in the prelimi 
I nary chapters.

twi Chapter five answers the question 
"What is their chief weapon 1" 
Answer, "Ruthlc.isncss." "Aclcnow 
ledginR no principle but devotion to

cept as their Sect grows in power.
As to what is their power due is 

again answered, "Chiefly to excep 
tional circumstances," paralysis of a 
great nation by German militarism 
and propaganda, economic backward 
ness and the unfamiliarity of the rest 
of the nations with this new form of 
tho world's menace.

It must not be forgotten that all of 
these aims of the Bolshevists are am 
ply supported by quotations from the 
sources mentioned in the beginning 
of this notice, from the speeches ol 
Lenino himself and various other

As stated on the cover. "What is ; 
Bolshevism?" "Whnt do the Dolshc- 
vials stand for?" There are a large

E

Among the things mentioned as the 
sources of power again, we have the 
Red army, compulsory labor, educa-
de^uTO^

lions of typhoid germs, it is apparent that every case of typhoid »tand for, what their friends claim, in* cultures, and of all institutions
for ten thousand 
are going to do. 
to be a fair de-

i. - e .^ - - — • -- —--«.---- — -„ — --. — f , mi»<. viwjr niii-iKi 10 uo. Mere aro auction ay me author from the aU- 
Mlniecting the waste matter, borne people, however, have' copious extracts from the Soviet con- thorities quoted and most people will 

: typhoid in such a form that it is not recognizable, which is, called . stitution and^ <iecrec«,_ Lonine's be disposed^ to agree with him when

The National Fafrn Boy is America's or 
to the interests of-the boy on the farm.

y publication devoted entirely
• ..

It aims to show him the opportunities which are open to him on every 
side. '

It will put him -in competition with other boys in Club work and the 
growing of farm crops and animals; It will suggest to him money making 
ideas and will show him the methods pursued by others who stuck to the 
farm and who have risen to National prominence and success.

It will give him the best of ftc&n— but of the kind which instructs 
and elevates. .••„.,..

It will carry many departments such as appeal to every red blooded 
American boy and it will put everything in a way which will make it imme 
diately understandable to its readers.'

' •

One Year, 500, Ihree Years, $i

r

tpllelS, are of as much danger as sick typhoid patients.
' : An official ol the State Board of Health last year found a'?*™11 " 1 th '"*

manifestly an 
11!, 
"*

authoritative way of ern mind and made everything ready 
and one is led i for Bolshevism, and almost automa-

wdman in Cambridge who had typhoid 60 years ago," and shewas ""/', M'inle^abouifwhtaHo' r" wy ££«?.. Indicative'ofThe'lp" 
Still a carrier of the germ. Another, he stated, was discovered in Rule in fundamentally known and of portunist character of the Bolshevist 
Deals Island who was still giving fiff the typhoid germs despite J which the public press ha» Riven so' and the absence of well deflnlted prin- 
tht fact that he had contracted the disease 18 years ago. All of I liu»l0 i,n^rjn * tion - . L |ciples wo quote, "For twenty-five 
which shows the dread nature of th) disease, and the extreme tan-1 -& JSSi rSS.? c.n" nl* S3S; n.v? b^.n'"VA^ hoV^'obfaft 
portance of the most stringent sanitary measures as preventives. ; for himself »a to what iiolshevism and power."

Inoculation also has proved to be a very effective preventive,Sovietlsm really mean, and whether' Tha writer seems to have had ex- 
of'typhoid, as attested by the experience of the American Army l!c wishcs to have them helped along ;ceptional opportunity of knowing IA- 
rln'rini* tho WnrlH Wiir Of thp A fton (WWl ao^/ln« ma* in™,.,,!.,*^ ' by ", "coKnlUon of civilized govern- nine since 1&07 as well as other Bol-

shevlirts, and as to whether the Bol 
shevists are reforming. Chapter nine, 
the answer is, they stand now when 
they have always stood in practice, 
they are for any political or economic 
institution that will keep them in 
power.

The socOhd part of the book is a 
'discussion of the relation of the Bol 
shevists to the Communlstt and some 
section of the Socialist party, and th* 
different varieties of Bolshevism. The

during the World War. Of the 4,000,000 service men inocculuted! m,„"»:
for typhoid, only about 1.600 contracted the disease, resulting in, The'book i» divided into three parts, 
about 150 deaths. Contrasted with the typhoid figures of Span- " ' " ' "" . . - . . 
Jsh-Amcrican War days, the value of inocculation stands out prom- 

cntly. During the war with Spain we had approximately 100,000 
under arms. Thirty thousand of this number contracted awTfi'

Sovirtlsm «nd the Bolshe- 
<Q. , •• definition of

phoid and 3,C 
us were st 

As we said 
reducing 

it is incur 
itocbecJi

deaths occurred. ThM was before inoccula-< » nd
,ghtii»« R K Hinnt, the chief weapon 

the »ourc<?» of their power. Bol
shevism U defined an a Sect, intcrna

e, absolute sanitation will go a long way to- ; cJJnnecti" 
^ or, as it now is called, the "filth disease," irrowth.

all of US to lend a helping hand in an 1 "" 8 no seriously undertaken" p"ro-:third part treats of Sovietlsm outside 
ffle entirely. ._______ gramme, and regards the present as [of Russia and Is an extremely Inter-

it u n class struggle and

The National Farm Boy costs you but 
a trifle. Fifty cents pay* for a year's 
subscription — $1.00 for three whole

Every boy will 'want to read the ren 
malning installments of Zane Grey's 
"The Young Forester." Every boy will 
want to read all the "Lessons in Baser 
ball" by J. B. Sheridan, and every boy

will want to read the hundreds of inter 
esting articles and features which arc bo- 
ing prepared for the months ahead.

Don't take the chance of misuing a 
single issue. There will be ideas and 
articles In every one which will be worth 
many times the subscription coat.

Act today—fill in and mall the coupon 
below while' the matter is fresh in mind.

• ••.'. The Agricultural Publishing Co, Publishers of , ~

The National Farm Boy *
607 American BUgn Balto, Md. *

* _ . r>
Enclosed 6s]d—___--———f±..^.lMt~—————————years' sub

scription to The Rational Farm Boy, beginning with the.
, •— * . • ;"'j} • . ,-,.- .' •' Issue. • • . • • "."><. '•...

1 • ill .

•Name ——————,——————aaw._.— '.—————
"*^il ' ^

Address -----—--_--,-.--.--^-_.«^.*.»...--«----.-. 
R. F.D. Route Nb...______ ..
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Mr. and Mn. Alison Parsons are 
visiting in Salisbury this week.

Mis* Dorothye B. Moran speat tne 
week-end in Ocean City, .

Miss Kathleen Nealey is the meet 
of Mrs. Jay Williams, William street.

Mr. Charles Priest of Baltimore, 
spent several days here last week.

Rev. Charles W. Ruth, of North Da 
kota, is visiting Mn. J. C. Agnew.

Miss Nettle Disharoon is spending 
several days in Ocean City.,

Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, 3t., spent 
last week in Ocean City. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.-Day spend San- 
day at Sandy' Hill.

Miss Mae Windsor 'is visiting 
friends in Cape Charles, Va.

Mr, and Mr». 
and son, Homer Lee, 
week at Ocean City.. gir

Hit. B. H. Phillips and three sons, 
B»nche, Jr., TenhysoTr~awa Carlyl* 
have returned'home tsffb* a montV* 
vhlt in Virginia. ,$ < ,t

Mrs. Pearl Wllll*nfl«>ind MUs En- 
rith Jloberteon of. RaWrVile. Va, an 
the.gttest* of Mn. BvfH* Phillips foe 
the month of August,

Misses Martha and- Weanor Par 
sons of Andrews, S. ,C« are visittag 
their uncle, A. Sidney Jphnson, at the 
Boss Hotel. . ;.fT T '

Mr*. J. E. Nock and 111 
Brewington of the Woman'* _... 
leave for New York /jn, Sunday to 
make fall purchase* tor their store

JM VirgbAa 
;'s Shop, will

US

,'.-,-•«.

-$**#

MUs Mildred Truitt of Ocean City, 
spent several days in town last week.

Mr. A. M. Splndler-of Lynchburg, 
Va., spent th'e week-end in town.

Miss Alva Bedsworth of Baltimore 
is spending her vacation here with her 
mother.

Mlssea 'Edna and Mattie Windsor
• nre visiting relatives in Cumberland, 
Md., and Connellsville, Pa.

Mr. Howard Fisher of Plainfleld. N. 
J., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Park street.

Hiss Minnie Moore of Plainfleld, N. 
J., is the nest of Mr. John D. Will 
iams and his sister, N. Division street.

Mr. C. G. Messlck, of Bivalve, and 
Mr. Ralph O. Dulany, of Fruitland, 
were here on business last week.

Mr. John W. "Nottingham, of Cape 
Charles, Va., has returned home after 
paying a visit here.

Misses Emily Kennerly, Gladys 
Roberts nnd Mary Anne Roberts visit 
ed Salisbury last week,

Mn. W. Edwin Riggin and son, Na 
thaniel, of Crisfield, spent last Satur-

• day in Salisbury.
Dr. and Mrs. E. Riall White return 

ed Monday from a visit of two weeks 
in Ocean City.

Mrs. E. T. Rlroin and Miss Anne 
Rlggin, of Crisfield, were Salisbury 
viiiton last Friday.

. ... Mr. and Mrs. M. Brevort Thawley
• , of CKftfleld motored lp Salisbury last

—• • Thursday.
_ Miss Virginia Chatham is spending 

the week at Delight Cottage, Ocean 
City.

There will be. a festival at the Mt
: Herman Churctl on Wednesday, Ang

17th.
^ Miss Virginia White of Norfolk, er 

rived Wednesday to spend some time 
with her uncle, Mr. U. F. White.
I Mrs. Charles E. Johnson and sons, 

Charles and William, spent last week 
in Ocean City.

Me. and Mrs. C. M. Ashton of Wash 
ington," n. C., are visiting Dr. and Mn. 
E. J. McLaughlin.

lira. Julia A- Woodcock and Mrs. 
T. J3. Martindale are spending two 
weeks at Ocean Grove, N. J.

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock left Mon 
day for a two-day business trip to 
Baltimore.

Miss Frances Wharton hai returned

Mrs. F. W. BeflMttffl Michigan 
City, Indiana, h*s returned to her 
home after spending*'a'-month with 
a|n; J. E. Nock.

Judire Robert F. fjuer 'and Hot. J. 
W. Miles of Princesr'Anne; attended 
th* ball game here tat wtek between 
Princess Anne and SaU*btngr.

Mr. and Mn. Ha:
have returned from
weeks with their daughter in Pontlac,
Michigan. qf,u ;

Miss Alma Dykes hVnfaMng an ex 
tended visit with friends and relative* 
in Norfolk, Newport News and Hamp 
ton, Va.

Mr. R. H. Gardiniervi. Kingston, 
Md., and Mr. M. R. Majors, of Tyas- 
kin, Md., recently paid a business visl 
to our city.

irry I* Brewingto* 
\ i «tttt*of several

cHsn of 
IcHan 01 
r spend

Messrs. Raymond 
rappe, Md., and He 

Cambridge, have retn: 
ing a short time here.

Messn. W. A. Hovineton. Emerge: 
Waters, John Lankford, ̂ Ernest Bir 
ins and Rev. O. H.'flpfflee, of New 
Church, Va., were re'cenf. visitor* to 
Salisbury.

Misses Jean DashielT, Stella Ward 
Alice Elliott, Dorothv^vrter and Mn. 
Lay Phillips left Wednesday for ar 
outing in Oceaa City afUhe/Pocomoki 
Cottage.

News From Oar Comity Correspondents
MAB&fcLA SPRINGS

"n n
expressed from 

. -- our tdwn should 
Wttftttt preaching du- '"~ ' '

Sunday
ton there w*M preaching i
church**, Hf tt was that

strikes us a*, religious bigotry. Wi 
Have tEat prejudge of this kind

members of t*4 other churches did not
attend. Say what you please, this .... . . -<be_

the devil" afld^DoV of the" meek and 
lowly Christ, who taught HI* follow 
er* to love on* another. The writer of 
thia 1* 4 (Baptist and h* goe* to the 
other ehurcnn when there are no ser 
vice* in hi* own aad a* find* pleasure 
and pront In wonhipping with other*. 
People who haw »utomobiles can get 
away during the vacation day* of the 
pastors, but th* great majority of our 
people e*n »6t aiki *re these to be de-
prived of church 
ause of the

iust b*c> 
of

some others? Gojwill never bless our 
town- In any large measure until all 
this religious prejudiceoU forever put

SHARP-TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Zimmerman and 

•on Oscar, Mr, abd Mn. B. A. Zlm- 
mermtn and^on Aibright, motored 
from PhiladamhU on Sunday and are 
the guests of Mr*. Alice Gravenor.

Misi MenffHalley Is spending this 
week in Baltimore:'

Mr*. Miranda. Vickers and daughter 
Miss .Ada, ,sjf Baltimore, were the 
(ruests last weeJc of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wrlght.

Mrs. E. G. Bennett and two children 
are visiting M* and Mrs. Minos Dunn 
atBtrclve. f ••

Mr. 8. C. fiilia is home from Cam- 
den. N. J. .-•...

Mr. and' Mrs. William R. Robinson 
and daughter Miss Mary, motored to 
Baltimore last week and were the 
gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robin

pronounced Mr. Parks t* be In serious 
condition, having been injure! about 
the head and breast. The other Injur 
ies were slight. The car was badly 
damaged. We wish each one speedy 
recovery-. _ _

son.
Mn. Julia ElH» has returned home 

after spending several month* in " 
folk and-Baltimore.

Ml*a Olive Caulk his returned home
„_ _.„.„__ .-.^,___ __.- after an extended vUlt with friend* 
away. Let us get together, a* children in Philadelphia: i 
of th* same Heavenly Father and wor- i Mr. and Mr*. Walter Twiford and 
•hip Him, to one or the other of the I Miss Elisabeth Howard spent "•- 
churches, or alternate between the I week end at Oc«an City, 
churches. Anyone Who -oppose* thi*l Mrs. Vemon Bluford and daughter 
would do well to examine hi* own pro- Jean, of Norfolk, are guests of Mn. 
fession of Christianity. Julia Bills, „„,....«.i. f n t* L Misses Bertie and Belle Caulk have Ebenesei• T. Bennett, who jyas returned after spending several

months In Ftedericksburg, Va. and 
Gibson, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wheatley and

. Mrs. Bna Bond and Miss Mattie 
Uuley, «f Baltimore, are visiting Bin. 
Eraeit HorMman. . 

Mn W. W. {Roberta, of Robert*
Iros., canners, off Baltimore, to her* 

jtttUng thehr canning factory in nad- 
ln«as to begin canning tomowea. This 
> on* .of the few canning factories
that win operate In Wlcoraico this

HEBRON
Mr. W. C. Phillips and family, of 

Ellicott City, are visiting his brother,
Mr. B. J

City, 
. D. Phillips.

been a friend, of -everyone. Many have 
beer the good words we have heard 
spoken about him-since hi* death. His 
bright avid cherry words will long be 
remembered in thl» community. I 
wonder if th* people will miss us when 
we ar* goaet It cost* no more to be 
kind toward*'one another than K does 
to live a selfish JKe.

Mill Nina Jones of Baltimore, is 
•pending, some time with Miss Veroa 
Gabler of our town.

Miss Martha Boglish, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn, Sherman English, is 
home for her Vacation. Martha teaches

Mr. T. R. "jpnei.jJr., of the B. F. j school {^Baltimore.
Goodrich Rubber Co., ifaas .recently 
been transferred Jirginia to
Baltimore, where he will be the com 
pany's city representative":'

Mr. H. D. Prettyma'n.,»^d Mr. John 
Murrell of Philadelphia motored to 
Salisbury Saturday and spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Kennerly, Poplar HiUuAvenuo.

Dr. C. W. Ruth, recently of North 
Dakota, preached anvloqncnt sermon 
at Grace M. E. Church,., last Sunday 
night. Rev. Len Parsons, the blind 
evangelist from Philadelphia, **ng at this service. ;.....

Mrs^H. L- Murphy of Greenwood. 
_>eU and Mr. Herman Murphy of 
Georgetown, Dei, were the week-end 
gue«t* of Mrs. S. W. Bennett.

Mr. John 8. Bradley of Fedenls- 
burg, is (pending a few days with his 
itsUr, Mrs. James A. Venables.

•Ur. Andrew Wat ion. of Summer- 
ville, N. J., i* spending his vacation 
with hi* parent*.

children of Scaford, spend the week 
end with Mn. Tamiey Wheatley.

Mrs. Harry GtrVlngton and daughter 
Elisabeth, Mr. and Mrs. German Will- 
Ing, of Philadelphia, are guests of 
Mr. and Mn. R. D. Willing.

Dr. and Mrs. Josephus A. Wright 
and son Billy Sunday, of Elkins. W. 
Va,, are visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Berkley James, and after remaining 
here several days will spend the bal 
ance of August at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lowc and two 
children of Baltimore were the guests 
la*t week of S, J. Cooper.

Miss Ezilda Bennett of Wllmlngton, 
U tt<e guest of her aunt Mrs. C. E. 
Caulk. , 
Franklin Caulk and his mother motor 
ed to Atlantic City last week making 
short stops at WilminfrUm apd Phila 
delphia. Hi* mother accompanied him 
as far ns Phil.tdclphia. . 

I Thomas II. Harper is erecting a new

Mrs. Henry Greenwood of Baltimore 
Is spending several day* at the home 
of Mr. G. C. German.

Mr. Paul Wilkinson and SOBS, of 
Philadelphia, an guests*? hi* parent* 
Mr. and Mn. Orlando Wilkinson.

Mis* Pearl Smith arrived horn* on 
Saturday from Greensboro, H, C.. ac 
companied by her sl*ter and child 
Mn. W. Archie Den.

Mr. and Mn. E. P. Emory of PhHa- 
delphia are spending some time with 
Mrs. Marion Gordy.

Mis* Willle German it homo from 
Baltimore for two week*.

•We are sorry to hear that Mr. Lu 
ther Webster's little child is ill with 
typhoid fever.

Miss Pauline Nelson, who has been 
visiting friends in Elkton, has return 
ed home.

Mr. and Mn. Carlton Mills of Wllm 
ington, are visiting friends and rela 
tives in town.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Law* of Whaler- 
villa, are visiting her brother. Mr, 
Walter Cordrey.

Our camp wsi well attended en 
Sunday as usual. Rev. J. J. Banting, 
of Berlin, preached a wonderful ser 
mon both morning and evening.

Miss Dorothy Phillips of Laurel, h 
visiting her grandmother^ Mr*. Be* Cordrey.. • • • ••

MUs Jennie Trnitt is (pending *omi 
time with her sister, Mr*. Larmor*. 
Princess Anne.

Mn. Ed. Tlmmons of Wheeling, W: 
Va., Is visiting her parent* Mr. 
Mn. a. H. Cordrey.

Mr. and Mn. Andrew Sims, of Bal 
timore, are visiting Mn. Marion Go*

Rev. H.-J. Magonigai and family, 
of Pittifbrg. an spend in* some timi 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Davis (prat la*t 
Sunday with relsyves in Brldgevttte,

The Mlue* Helen and Audrey Lar- 
more of Clara, spent last week with 
Mrs. Fannie Donn.

Mn Will Horseman, QuartermasUf 
m the Steamer Avalon, sDent Satvr- 

and Sunday with his family hem. 
SeweH Jones and little daugh-

ty and 
Mrs.

ter, of Cambridge, are visiting her 
(•brother. Mr. Norman Wrlgtrtson.

The first watermelons of the season 
were shipped from here Friday, Aug 
ust 6, on Capt. Norman Insley'* scn- 
ooner.

Mr. and Mn. Russell Langrall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Robertson end

Master Thomas Marvel of Philsdel- i bungalow fronting the Sta*te road at
"• '•• ..... I.. —— --_!___ _"*!i__fc_—. Jl_-—._!_

Canada, they the Ca- 
of L.F.nadian Grand Union 

andK. ,.....-.
Messrs. D. K: mmton of NaMawad- 

ox, Va., L. A. Nock<_of.,A*sawoma>i, 
Va., John Q. Garrett, of taft. Va. ond 
Rev. M. E. Hungerferd, pfmallwood, 
Va.. were in SalisbnfytBR'weelc and 
paid a visit to the plant of E. S. Ad- 
kins & Co.

Capt. ,and Mra. C. C. Wests*!! and 
little son, Bobbie, motored from Camp 
Meade and spent the week end w:
her sister, Mrg. E. Calvin Holloway.

phi*, is spending the summer with his 
grandmother. Mr*. Lottie Lloyd.

Mr. and Mr». Marion Wilkinson are 
spending a week, with Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jones at Stevensville, Kent Is ''

and wife are 
on their

and. 
Rev. E. "

BIVALVE

daughter Marie, motored to Shfloh 
Camp Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Qayton McLaln, a member 
of the Maine Conf ennce of the M. B. 
Church, but now engaged to special 
work for the General Conference, i* 
•pending hi* vacation with friend* 
here. He ha* delivered several excel 
lent sermon* at th* camp here.

Willte J. Willing h improving hh 
residence by the addition of a back 
bulking and a new coat of pant. 

(Continued on Page 7.)

Picnicking?

Appreciation

We wish to express our 

appreciation for the

general patronage
*' 

you extended to

the comer where it enters the main 
road «,t the Taylor cemetery and there 
have been 'many objections given 
that he has become determined to 
finish the building right or wrong, He 
was told his cellar was a mere hole in 
the ground; that some chauffer driv- 

..... .Ins; out front town on the stone road
theI might forget to make the turn and

IHW... vmu.v« .. v>«.x..._ {would diive into Harper's front porch; 
Mr, Elmer Bacon,-of Annapolis, has > that If the town wanted to extend the 

been- spending severs! day* w(th rela-1 street liis house would have to be" 
I tives in and near town.' |<nov*d; that'ne'wooid have to have a 
j- Our bay* on Tuesday played bail • •taire' w«H tn -front tar *he"pre»e*tio» 
with the. Nanticoke team and beat it reckless drivers; that the automo- 
them 6 to 2, "" ' jhile light* would.be • nuisance almost- 

Mn. Mary Bell Hatton has just re- ly constantly .flashing into his house at 
turned'from a visit to Reed ville, Va< night; that -the north-west winds 

.Rev. and Mr*. Wm. Conoway of < would cover his house in and out with 
Wye MIUs, are spending sometime in dust from the'State road; that hi* 
oar town.. Mr. .Conoway is a general' house is entirely too small and that favorite with .our; people and we an'" '• '" ~~~~ **•- —»•*•«••

Del.
Mr. F. W. Bradley has *bout com 

pleted hi* handsome bungalow on 
Main street and will occupy same next 
week.

Mr. Jeff Green of Marion, was a 
visitor in town last Sunday.

Miss Ivy Cordrey of Wilreiagton, i* 
visiting Miss Susie Wilkinson.

Mr. and Mn. Samuel Freenv of An- 
are visiting Mn.

Leaving there Cant. 
sail went to Snow 1 
days with her father.'
the Snth Infantry 
leave Camp Meade 
racks
terabcr.

Camp 
, N. V.,

Mr. Mansell Mills of Waahlngton, 
visited hi* lister, Mn. Edgar Gordy, 
last week.

Mr. Charles Bailey and family of 
Chester, spent last week with Ws 
father, Mr. John Bailey, Spring Hill_ fcwul "*!*•. ^
Snndav at the Popula 
•t Cedar Grove.

Miss Nellie Hatton U spending some 
time with Miss Margaret Banks.

always glad to ate him, return to his 
old field. . .'. 

It ae*4 to'be .the'almost universal
j-s. West-, ,._.._„__,__ ...
spend ten t mee'Ungs disorganise th« work of the 

Hotten- i churches. In <otiv«riatlon with "
t... _• ^__^_l_7TL At-- ___I..1 ^ t.

it is too near the cemetery.
At a meeting of the official board 

,of the M: EjChurth on Sunday, Rev. 
Henry'S. Daihiay wax given a vaca-

J- WALSTONS

opinion.^. our, people-t»a.t the camp i Ubn coverlmr the balance of August."» !X-H.t\. ". »*?* .. . . r p)anB arc now being mmde to have a
the'reunion of the Wheatley family of

stein. Capt. Wentsall Jfjimember of preachers, the .opinion ha* been ex-i Dorchester Wunty to be held In the ^ ,-.. ._._._ *"expects to I pressed by man* of them th.t the'grove near Wheatley's church on the 
•ison Bar-1 days for AevrteeWsity of camp meet- i State road near this town on Thon-

about the first of Sep- j ings wcricwtV. It U al»o- the -genenl jday, Autrust 18. Many persona are *x- 
1U^. . A ' ' impression that the camps furnish the | pected to be present. • 
« V -j ^ _/V . . I opportunity for the ruination of more ! While waiting at -the steamboat Mr. Howard EvanKAas returned j MU1 8 than are saved during the camp ' wharf on Thursday of last week, Capt 

1 from a two weeks vacation in Ocean if this (s really true, is it not time : George R. Miller of the Steamer Car-_.„_ . ._.. _ ...._.. ..... ,
frojn a two weeks visit with her aunt, |View, Del., with his parents, Mr. and that we should stop and consider? " * ' -- - '- ------ *"— - "-' •"— '-•- "— — —Mrs. John Evans in Ocean View, Del. i Mrs, John Eyanj.

a weasel, a very rare animal. 
Many good people, no doubt, go for there, enter the house with a nt and

Miis 
from a

_ _ _ ^ _
Mary Dennis has returned! Mn. William Cole and son Billy of ! 'he good tbey~ can 'do and what "(food : aft" cutting the nt's throat and 
two weeks trip to Atlantic i Baltimore, are guests of Mn. Clannce tneV <=sn get out of the meetings. The draining the blood the weasel diaap-— .. .. . _ -s ——— —— ., —— —— ———— „_,._, .,^.,^1City and New York.

Miss Madeline Tull of Baltimore, Is 
the guest of her mother Mn. Stella 
K. Tnll.

Mn. Elmer Bndlcy is spending sev 
eral days in Snow Hill visiting friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester* Law* are re- 
ccivinjr congratulations on the birth of 
n daughter, August 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hamm of Pa- 
lutka, Fla., are the iruests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Elliott, Park street.

Mn. Lemuel Wyatt and Misses 
Pauline and Mary Wyatt are spending 
the week in.Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weber of Bal 
timore, are the guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Peter Bounds on C.mden Avenue. i ^^ „. apendln|> 80me t|me ,„

Miss Annie V. Johnson returned on , Oc'jr.n City as the guests of Mn. Thos. 
Monday from Ocean City where she iCroppei. ' ' ' 
has been spending -* ""-- " ! 
deau.

Whealton at her home, on Camdfc I camp meetintcs once accomplished aipeared. _Avenue? *wat good. W* do not claim that Hiey ! Jay Dolby of White Haven was In
, aWYhe cause of the evils complatied Mra. Mary E. Wingate of Baltimore «f, but only that they are the ocess-

,J 11t>s.\~ -——__J .l_..u.l-%— — TX\ _ —— — -.* I • — "..... ......and little gnnd-daufthter Florence 
May, are the guests of Mn. Calvin T. 
Grier.

Misses Helen ami Pauljhe Bradley 
and their house guest. Miss Ruth Ma- 
lone of College Park, aj(*i*pending the 
week at Ocean City. (,,..

A number of Salisbury penile mot 
ored to Ocean City lam Sunday to en 
joy the bathing and cool ocean bre«i- 
ts.

Misses Mary Belle HfU Ruth Huc- 
cins leave next Monday for Atlantic 
City where they will 'spend several 
dnyu.

Mrs. C. Wm. Teubner and daughter

town' Friday and Saturday as the 
guest of R. D. Willing.

Ion of much that Is positively-injur 
ious to our peopl* *nd especially the 
young.

Mis* Lulu Bound* ha* returned _____________ _ ___. 
from summer school snd is much im-1 Mr. and Mrs. Rltchle Larmore ot\

NANTICOKE

Miss Packer of Ocean CItj 
we week end with Mr. and >] 
W. Workman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Well* of PittsvUUi 
sptnt Sunday lait with Mr. and Mrt. 
C. M. Whit*.

Mr. snd Mrs. Elisha Lank of pelcaar 
spent Sunday with* Mr. apd Mn. J. 
R. Drisooll and family. . •

Mr. R. L, Driseell of Salisbury, 1* 
•nendioff a few days with hi* pannU, 
Mr. and Mn. J. R/ Driscoll.

Those on the sick list this week ar* 
Mr. John Hammond and Mr*. Bam 
Hobbs.

Sandy
Ocean City ? 
Cedar Grove? 

' Public Landing? 
Anywhere ?
Save Muss, Time am! 
Trouble. 4

Serve Lunch on a

SANICO
Luncheon Set -

c '-. -i i- * "-\

and throw it away
after using.• • •
Tablecloth, 6 napkins 
6 plates, 6 cups, 6 
spoons, 6 forks, all 
made of paper. * 
Cheap, Clean, Con-

Wfitte& Leonard
Draffiata, Stationers and Bookseller*,

1 MD.

proved in health.
Mn. Liwle Kennerly of Brookville 

•pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Tyaakin, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrn. .1. S. Elliott.

John Adam*.

week at The Ri- j Tne R^. Wi T- McGuire, a voung i. 0^ b*!?b*H t5am ^M em P1°ye<' Mr- 
jand promising preacher of,the Wilm- i Leo"*rd t.B°£k' ,°ff 111 "10 M Pitch

Mr T. R. Jones. Jr.. of Baltimore.1 Ington Conference, will preach next 
was a week-end visitor with his pa- [ Sunday morning at Asbury Church, 
rents Mr. and Mrs. T. Rodney Jones, 
Park street.

Misses Marion and Ruth Dobson 
left last week for Atlanta and Au 
gusta, Ga., where they will spend some 
time.

Mn. Jack Holloway and son Charles
_„ ... of Delmar, are spending some lime 

H--V Plil!.,*' B»ltlBlor«. '• with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Messlck. 
» -T, i t°U ?llott; , „ Mr«. Maude Long and children, are Mr. Paul Bou*ds »nd family are. visiting her parents Mr. and Mn. J. 

now spending some time at the home Parka
of his parent*. Mr. and Mn. Albert Mr. and Mn. Ralph Lankford of 
B<Vind o . _j , ' Trenton, N. J., spent Sunday with M 0"-8,"1,11??*7 ev'5in?'. August 8th ; Mr.'and Mrs. C. A. Carlson. 
Mr. Estol FrancU Bradley and Miss, MUg B(!ttv Warner entertained last 
Mamie Catherine Bowman of Sharp- weck the Missca Virginia Day and 
town were united in marriage by Rev.; Neu ie M ay Turner, of Salisburv and 
Wm. Conoway at the home of Mn. Misses Margaret Robert* and Elita- 
Evenman. i ^lYl Mollck of Ciar..

Mr. B. K. White of Delmar spent 
" e past week with relatives hoc*.

MISS BERTHA RICHARDS
WEDS MB. W. tt'PBTTITT.

— »i — *» 1 —— li, a. —— ser. Mr. Bock pitched a gam* on ] Mr. Henry Davis of Salisbury .spent

Mr. W. D) Pettitt of Salisbury and 
Miss Bertha Rtelprds of> Girdletree

Mrs. Francis H. Drydcn has return-1 Md.. were married at 10 o'clock last < 
ed home after spending some time in | Sunday morning by Rev. Dr. Herson, 
Onancock, Va., as the gucit of Mrs. [ the wcddincr ceremony being nerform-

Saturday in Crisfleld. The score was! the week here visiting friends. 
2 Vi, 1 i",*»»«"<>< Crisfleld. , j|r. and Mrs. Thomas Robertson.Mr. 

Miss Linda Bratfcn of Washington. and Mrs- i ra Brown, all of Virginia, 
iii spending h*r vacation her* in her; mnd Mr. Eugene Heath of Baltimore. 

'— ' ' 'are vliiting. their parents Mr. and
Mn. John T. Heath. .

Mr. and Mn. Norman Dolby, White 
Haven were the guests of Mr. George

old,home. .••,.- '-•
IT

.! I MT. HERMON T

EARLY
We have just unpacked a shipment of "PHIPPS" early f«ll 

hate — Felta, Velours, Duvetyne and Velvet combinations. All 
summer hate arje reduced to a very tempting price. 

. Try our double mesh hair neta— very popular 2 for 25c.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

us during our sale. Ow-
»

ing to the request of 

certain patrons, who 

could not attend our 

sale for various reasons 

and to show them our 

appreciation for their

past patronage we have•
resolved

TO

CONTINUE OUR

SALE

Until

SATURDAY

Evening

AUGUST 13TH. 

PLENTY OF BAR

GAINS IN EVERY
i ' \

DEPARTMENT

Wm. Nelson, Jr.
Miss Bernlce Banks spent Sunday 

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Banks. She was accompanied home by 
Mr. Wallace Grotten of Parksley, Va.

Miss Amelia Wallace of Hebron, 
l»ft Monday for Philadelphia and New 
York to attend the fall openings and 
do her buying for the coming season.

A church social will be held Satur 
day night ̂ at

ed at the M. E. Panomnnr The bride 
was attired in a modish. traveling 
suit with hat and Rlovfes'tb-match. The 
happy couple will reside at Mr. Pet- 
itt's home near Charity Church.

LAWN PARTY NETS
$125 TOWARD#ft>I*NO FUND

JI L. Mesitck on Sunday. 
Mr. W. F. Townsend and family Miss Ella Mulllktn who has been 

motored to Cedar Grove Sundav. spending some .Urn* with Miss Iris 
Meeting wa* held at Parker's Chap- i Elliott, ha* returned to her home in

el last Sunday and there will be no Baltimore.
more~me*tlng.untti"the first Sund'sy in i Messrs. Harold Causey and Percy
a*_A__I__ I n«vl« HnAnt thm *n**lr-AnA «..UU BtfvSeptember. 

Mr. Herman Pryor an* family, Mr.
Levin Niblett and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Ruark, also Mlu Mae 
Niblett, motored to Ocean City Sun

! Davis spent the week-end with Mr. 
Marvln Elliott.

day

Miss Blanche Heath and her aunt 
a ' from Mardela. ^prints *pen»Thursday 
. : with her sister at Nanticoke. .

While motprmg to camp on Satur-

^M

, Mrs. Hannah Lohn is spending a day evening' a very sad accident oc-
pproximtely 500 persons attended i few week* with her sister Mn. Edith curred when a new Alien car owned

Grace Social Room. Ic* j the lawn party given at the Home for j C. Keen. i end driven by Mr. Harry Parks turned 
emonade and candy will the Aged, whteb net«*l.*126 toward.! MU» Nina Dyke* went to the H-s-, turtle pm^ng horn ami other orcu- 

, »«ie. the piano fund. The guest* enjoyed I pltal last Thunday and had her han I pants. Moss. John and Herman Collier 
j« IUOBU * D i very much the music of the band and ! ooented on Saturday morning by Ur. Mr W»re Walter and daughter Mn. 

'. and Mrs. John S. Fulton of Bal- * th delightful attractions. Dick. " Eal".» ^"-dvin beneath it The real
be on »alo.

n. Dr.
-

A. Kennerly at her Home on William vlceg fwe of char(re, «nd many I last Sunday morning after b>ing away been due to the steering gear. Mr. 
«"«*• ; friend* of the institution contributed , to summer school. ; , ParUs was driving on a narrow road, 

Jacob W.. A. Mills, of Austin, Tex., ice cream, cake, etc. Miss Beast* Smith Mr. George Lowe and bis mother, speeding aboot 25 miles to avoid meet- 
and brother of E. G. Milla, this oitv, matron of the Home for the Aged? Mr*. Ida Lowe, also Mr. and Mrs. ing a car, when It skidded and turned 
died on August 6th. Mr. Mills was 83 wishes to extend her thank* to all Howard Buark motored

. . ,
to Public turtle into a, marsn.. The can in thedied on ugus . r. s was ss , yean of age and was formerly a re»l-,who contributed towards making the Landing Thuraday and had a iplvndid re»r immediately rendered assistance; 

d«nt of tW» equatyi lafltir *ttCu a big *ucce«* _ 'tint*. ' . - . *a$ rushed them to the physician who i

WPf'-i*'anos
One Sanders A Stayman Player, in use only four months, 

good aa new.
One Huntington Piano, good condition——.—.$200.00 

One R. M. Bennett Piano, Price..!....,...,._„.,__$145.00 
One Hopkina Piano, Price__^ji^^iiu-*---.$185.00 
Two Good Organs, Prjce ..^^U^.-———.—$40.00 each 
These Pianos we will sell cheap in order to make roam for 

* new goods.

.
Sanders ci Stayman
SALrSBDRY,
8-25-989.

F. SHAWM, Manager, 
'Phone 982 MARYLAND

THE

Main 6e Dock Sh.

SALISBURY, 
MD.
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COMMENT OF COUNTY AGENT COBB 
ON AGRICULTURAL HAPPENINGS

By Grorfe R. Cobb. 
Hark Cooper, not aMry Cooper, wan 

the person we referred to last week 
•a embarking in the overhead irriga 
tion system. We are not at all sur 
prised at the mistake as we find it 
difficult to read our own writing 
sometimes,

* * *
We have samples of bed blankets, 

auto or carriage robes, horse blankets, 
men's suitings, and ladies' suitings in 
the office that can be made from wool 
shipped to this concern by the farm 
er*. If several farmers would pool 
their wool it would cut down the 
transportation charges as well as the 
shrinkage. It will take 10 pounds of 
good clean wool to make a bed blan 
ket and 8 pounds to make tho carri 
age or auto robe.

• • • '
We attended the Cambridge Fair 

last Tuesday and came away convin 
ced that the average Fair of the 
Eastern Sho* neteds some stimulant to 
Increase the agricultural exhibits. 
Our own Fair Committee has increas- j 
ed the premiums about double undi 
still we lag- behind. Tho excuse of- 1 
f«rd by many is that August Is too 
early fot such exhibits—not too early 

. for pigs, cows, -horses, poultry, etc, 
I^et's do something this year.

Many cases are cropping out where 
tnocculation on soybeans failed to 
take when planted during the dry' 
ep«U. Da not' ask us why it failed 
becauce we do not know.

that our wheat is not as garlicky' as 
the buyers claim and in order to 
check' flils matter "up the State'and 
University are making this "survey. 
Incidentally Mr. Oldenburg bought 
six crates of oar good 'iop«s to send 
to his friend* in Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Iowa.- ; • '...•.• -,; •: . ;-,,. ,

It is nearly time to sow that, alfal 
fa need. Has the field been prepared

VT ., u. i. i j > j thoroughly, ha* it-life enough, have Notices *ave been f received fron. | ^ J££ ̂  ̂  k
several lime companies price* I you ordered the right kind bf seed,'do
will go no lower for a time nt least 
and that the farmfera should try Co 
get their orders in early this year.

,.'• '...' ' - "• * •• ' 
This year We want to have every 

community, in the county ' organized

you need Inosculation—Ih other words 
are you going to do it right or jutt 
take a chance t

We had a letter from a friend of 
burs In New York City lately and this

along agricultural lines. If we do) ir. -what he »ald: "(5ue» that I wfll 
this we can select a program of work; «ome to*Salisbury and grow cahta- 
and with local people in charge of | loupes—must be money in -it as 1 
each lino of work the whole county P&M fiO cent* for two of them this 
should benefit from such organiaa- morning." Why is it that wo can't 
lions. People have learned that no iret the/acts before the city people so
one live* by himself -alone but that 
which help* one helps all and that 
which hurt* one hurts all. We some 
what like that saying of "one for all 
and all 'for one." .•' /*"•:•

F. W, Oldenburg from the Univer 
sity of Maryland was with us on 
Thursday, Friday arid Batnrday con 
ducting a wheat survey. We visited 
several farmers and mills collecting 
samples of wheat which will be test 
ed for moisture and garlic content. 
Many of the farmers in the State feel

that they will appreciate tiie fa:t that 
cantaloup that sells for 15 to 20 cents 
the grower gets about 3 cents for the 
In the city! It seems that we wilt 
have to resort to paid advertisements. 
If this be true. Jet's gqt together and 
d-> It. No matter who is to blame for I 
the high price to the consumer the 
fact that we want them to know is j 
that the grower Is not reaping a big 
harveat.

Wlcomico it-:>e3 nrc going out Un 
der a variety'of brands this year but

If only th* goo* '*.tut~ k Kraal**-tkiib 
reputation of our" section |rlll be im 
proved regardlssa of the brand. 
Among others we'have the Wlcomico 
Farmer*' Association brand, the Tay- 
lor brand, th* Salisbury Melon A*eo- 
ciatien brand, the Vktory brand, the 
"Tra-Twenty.Flf*" fcraad, etc. The 
labels are all attrfett* Ms! we believe 
that the contents, of tfca carrier* so 
labeled are also attfactrW. . ,

V«e Rya arid Ve*a far grain or 
s.eed and Wheat and Vetch for hay— 
some confusion as to the proper com 
bination. Get the eaed.Nanted early 
this year and do not tak* IK eaanee by 
waiting until Oeteber Hk* *omt of our 
farmers did last year. Do not use too 
much vetch with the rye, as 25 per 
cent, vetch seems U be best when 

! used for seed—to* sattek vetth causes 
lodging, '*"••'

Joe Snyder and- his assistant, 'Gil 
lette, are progressing rapidly on their 
soil survey of the<county and are find 
ing a resfulaf "patch wwk quilt" ef 
fect* We want to Make a Httie sur 
vey of the county soon so that we may 
know, the Had «f soil and amount of 
lime needed In the dhYrent sections of 
the eoutttf.

'•'.'•• • * •'
How many Wlcomico farmers can 

look back for five years or more and 
see what crops they grew, the yields, 
cost, ets. T' Not many, perhaps, and

yet Wm. Cooper has complete records 
for a longer period than that men 
tioned. Ye*. It does mcan*a little ex 
tra work but we fully believe that It 
mere than pay». "Why not try it out 
thii coining year and if you wish we 
will furnish farm account books for 
this purpose at no expense to yon.

• ' * * '
Along; the lines of the above para 

graph,' may we mention that we plan 
to start a "trucker's diary" as a help 
to the new comer in our midst, the 
"old timer" an well a* trucker* in 
other sections. We will sure appre 
ciate it if some of our good trUckers 
will offer-to assist us in getting this 
diary in shape.

* * *
"Down the river" i» getting to be 

quite a fruit Se:tion. Did you notice 
the fine peaches from that section on 
our markets lately T Any. place that 
can produce fruit like that to say

Oreen manures, such a* ctevers.-ete, 
"*re prsdaefav/as many cukes and 
lopes tali year as "New Yotk" man 
ure, bat we «fc'not knbw how it will 
work over a number of years. %« 
have ftve different demooetratkiris 
started along this line which w* hope 
will prove to urn" that green manure* 
plus fertiliser frffi produce as large 
crops of lopes, cukes, and sweet po 
tatoes s« can be produced by "New 
York" manur.e,' It comes down very 
largely to a question of dollars and 
cenla as we must compare the cost of 
plant food in the manure, etc., with 
thfc sam* elements as contain**}, in the 
green manures,, like clover, vetch, etc.

.'.". . '. '" * •:»'' * ' '• ';• v

Typhoid fever tee** to have made 
ft considerable start in the' county. 
Lct'a get together and do what we can 
to keep the number of cases down, 
Dr. Tayntor had a good article in a 
recent issuer"*,*!! The Wlcomico News

prices for paint and building material 
as compared to the low prices of farm 
products otir farmers; are Veeplhg 
their placea looking well. We have 
heard many comments on bow many 
fanrt buildings were painted and re 
paired. Sort of keeps up a Man's self 
respect when he keeps his hotse, bam, 
outbuildings, fence*, lawn, etc. in 
shape. '

• , * *-..* . ••
We ran aeroatf t«veral 6f o« "ad- 

Visors" ^W« week and -we -were ajtad 
see them nil. It may not be Imown 

but we have advisor* in every life* 
tton of the* county whom we go to for 
Wvice, suggestions and help and we 
always get it this week we talked 
wltfi "Ike" Wimbrow, Jo* Low*,Vokn 
Wright, f heo. Hcatn, Manllns MotttS, 
T. H. Trultt and "Lisb" Twilley. Men 
like these inrcly-help to keep the 
County Agent in the straight pata.

CL 
AD1

•tn

fcoUrinf about raspbcrrleR, blackber-' t«*HA» us Hew the disease spreads and
rie», etc.. should be encouraged in the; "h"1 Pf«antk*ui should be taken to
way of better roads, etc. The state, st°P '^ ravage*. Look op tils ar-
aa a whole, knojrs practically nothing tide, read it carefully and follow the
of the agricultural possibilities 6f ourj«dvice *'»«>•
county—a little publicity is one! . * • . *•'-•
thing we need and will get if our • It in very noticeable throughout th»
plans carry through. { whole .county that in apite of high

' ' 1 «*ii

A* Nra.
»* Beta tor I

service i

I deal 
dldacy 
er sum

itimmiMtti**

"For'Econsmical Tnnspwtoifoiif!^^ ••>•

Transmission: Selective type, 
hand control, 3 speeds 
forward, and reverse '•'

Electric Starter^ ,,^ 

Speedometer 

Tire carrier' :' 

Side curtains 

Electric lamps ' 

Demountable rims

license holder ,-^Y,

. Complete tool equipment

i: -i '" t Jtlectrlc horn

L';^"^ ' £xtra rim

v ,,, ; . .vjRabrikold Top

of a five-passenger, 
quality automobile, complete- 

equipped and having a 
poweriUil valve-in*head motor,
£_- 0COC i" '" • • ' s "v • i.- , Ivr »OaSO»> ,-v4 !:.*.:** ••-'v-•./'ci. '*i>' rjrJ; ?"*

*'•"* ' ' ~i ' **Sk'* *.f ^i : *^"- i - -• • ' • * ; ' ' iff ••)•** >•

^U|'^v ̂ Chevrolet 'model'" **our- 
:C ' v Niqety" at the new price is V- 

the greatest automobile value 
of this or any other year.

TERMS IF DESIRED
More than 4.0M Dealers, Retail Sterea sad Servke 

' Stations in United States and Csaada .

$:•:

• IsaVL ««L^»M.am ^^V . 
>-'.'''••'• ?;? '•••••i "•••.>;•'••••. **- -

Parents! We have an unusual oppor 
tunity for you to start your boy or 
sir I on the laddeito financial success.

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety" Touring Car, $625.Additional "Four-Ninety" Models: Roadster, $626: 
flejdan, $975; Coupe, $975; Light Delivery Wagon (1 Seat) $625.

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

THE WICOMICO MOTOR CAR CO. ,
J. PRESTON SHORT, IVlgr.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
123 CAMDEN STREET

\\wimiwmawttml

ZEST CORD TI
jnt*i **»»***• —
ojphoid and

i were starte< 
8l, As we said

•reducing
it la incu:
"tochi

At FABRIC PRICES
8,000 Miles Guarantee

Vulcanizing & Tire Store i

tunity , v. 
girl on the
PVERY parent wants to see his child
•*™/ grow up*, to be successful in business and 
financially secure.
We have a truly remarkable invest 
ment for you to make for your boy or girl—an un* 
equalled opportunifV to give your child a start in 
life that you never had when you were young. '

An Investment That Stands 
the Acid Test of Time

You know well the Eastern Shore Oaa & Electric Company 
—the big, growing, successful public utility that supplies this com. 
munhy with electric and gu aenric*.
The safe 8% Preferred Stock of thit Company affords you 
an exceptional opportunity for the toond investment of funda for 
your children.

•Stop and think what this meant How proud your young 
ster will be to own a share or two of oar Prdafred Stock—how it 
will lead him to practice thrift and i

n:

Only $1 monthly will mate your boy or girl a profit-sharing 
stockholder in this Company. And • When yo«r child has grown to 
manhood he will still be drawing his Eastern Shore Oat & Electric 
dividend checks regularly every three motttba—and the Company will 
be serving him in his businwf or ton* juet M it to DOW supplying 
you with electric light and power.

Full particular* gladly ittbmitted on ap 
plication. Jtut mad th* coupon NOW! ,

Atoesfmenf Oeporrmcn*

Eastern Shore Cras 
and Electric Co*

Salisbury, Maryta*

Every Ftntty m

INQUIRY COUPON
D«t«......................
CasABectrlcOt.

NUM.. 

AM
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to *eU far la aefaa**.;

ANNOUNCEMENT

WANTED
WANTED—A PARTNER IN WOOD
• .and.timber uafoee*. i Good money
M See me for full particu- 

Hoover, on the stone road 
between Fntitland and Alien. 8-11-1

WANTED: TO RENT, 
,-Wlth modern conveniences.

HOUSE
good lo-

_«ation, central preferred. Apply to 
Box No. 979, care Wieomico New*. 
8-18479

LOST AND FOUND

(Continued from Page &).)

BELIEVING I KNOW T0B COUN-
. ty'a needs, and that I can b* d

aervka to my fellow eittstmrin that
capacity. I bag.to announce mraelf at
• candidate-for County Comminlontr,
•object to tha Democratic primaries. 
A. LM Pollitt 1482
ANNOUNCEMKNT—I DSSIRB TO

announce m? candidacy for the 
Democratic domination -for Sheriff 

of Wieomico county subject to the 
Democratic prlmarie*. John R. Far- 
low. . , T-1890

ANNOUNCEMENT
I desir* to announce my can 

didacy for County Commission 
er subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

MANLIUS K, MORRIS.
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO

announce my candidacy for the 
. Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wieomico County, subject to the 
Fall Primaries and if nominated and 
elected, will devote my entire time to 
properly discharging the duties of the 
office, i G. MURRAY PHILLIPS. 

• T-769

Mrs. C. F. Brown and daughter Hiss 
Margaret who have been spending 
some time at Ocean City, have return 
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllklnj of 
LOST —. RHINESTONE HAIRPIN j Salisbury, viaited relatives here Sun- 

on road between Laurel and SalU- day. _„,„ . _, , 
bury. Finder please return to Miss I Mist Willing of Bivalve, it the gneat Evelyn Phillips, Delmaf; Del. '^ "'—' ~'- "- 1— ~ J "" ' "

LOST—SUNDAY AT OCEAN CITY
one 35x4 H Tire on rim. Reward if
returned to <3. Roland Taylor, 1505

North Division Street, Salisbury, Md.

988' of MitMB Elva Baker and Ethel Par- 
_— I ker.

Misses Agnes Brittlngham and An 
nie Brittingham are spending tome

NOTICE — FREDERICK
Truck and Body Builder, Berlin, Md.

time at Ocean City.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli White were the 

(guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter White 
! Sunday.

Mr, and Mr*. John Evans and dau 
ghter Miss Bettie, visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Samuel Leonard Sunday. 

SEI RV ! There will be a pic-nic on the camp 
5i;!£,j .grounds Thursday evening. Everybody

EWELL A CHILD, Solicitors.

FORECLOSURE SALE
", /• OF VALUABLE.

REAL ESTATE

During the month of August there 
will be no service in the M. E. Church 
in the evening., Sunday School and 
preaching in the morning at the usual 
hour. •

THE 84-UCY CMHJDS..

ONH night a* Mr. Moon-man looked 
over th'e, topi of tha tit** and 

mountain* ha aaw a number of fleecy 
little cloud* scudding about 

- "O.dearK'.'slgned Mr. Moon-man. "I 
am afraid 14haH have trouble tnnlght 
with those saucy little cloud*. I was 
hoping an 1 carae, up that they would 
be In another part of the sky Instead 
of right'in die place where I wont to 
ahlne." * ' -

Mr. Moon-man waa right; he was to 
have trouble with th« saucy, fleecy lit-* 
the clouds, atld just as his bright face 
penned over tha troetopg'all HIP little 
flercy clouds scudded right Into his 
face,

Mr. Moon-man docked and dodged 
until at lant he found a upaec between

PRINCESS ANNE

•U

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO
submit ray candidacy to the Demo 
cratic voters of Wieomico county as

• member of the House of Delegate*.
Respectfully, Henry W. Roberta.

9-1-833

l,I*BAR FRUlfLAND.*'' -
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a mortg«fcp«

Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, Misses Addie 
and Lenora Brown are spending a 
week at Ocean Citv.

Mils Virginia White returned Friday 
after spending a week with relatives 
In Snow Hill.

Mr. John D. Page of Newport News, 
Va., is spending a two weeks vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Henry Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Letter G. Thomas and 
little daughter, of Norwood, Pa., are

Leonard and wife to Jam** C. B. and 
Francis T. Chatham and by them as 
signed to Emma Wl Lucas, bearing 
date May 30th, 1912. .and recorded 
among the land recorda'-qf Wieomico

Sewell ' jiil l̂nf at *• home of M- '• Raymond"

FOR RENT—DWELLING, 118 MAIN
Street, possession given August 1. 

H. S. Brewlngton, 711 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md. 8-18-898
FOR RENT >— APPARTMENT OR 

boarding house, best location on 
Main street; ground floor, fourteen

rooms; two bathrooms; posietalo**- at
once or Sept. 1st Apply Box No.
958, care Wieomico News Office. T-968

FOR RENT—HOUSE CONTAINING 
. five rooms and hall. 401 Smith at. 

House in good condition. Nannie 
flaraona, 401 Smith St. Salisbury. 
Md. 977

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—COMPLETB CAMPING

outfit consisting U Cetty I HO)
blanket*, piUowi, billow " "

iheet*. stove* and cfioking
Will sell as a whole or.ia I '
riflce to quick purchaier. _
Telephone Company, CJmfClr
Salisbury, Maryland. •w*
FOR SALE — SEC FOOT BODJJ 

Fountain. Good condition, Com 
pletely carbonated, Reasonabjd 

prlca. Easy terms. Inquire, iuui- 
son's Drag Store, Salisbury, Md.

T-878
FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT ON

amden avenue, in excellent condi 
tion, and modern equipment in every 

respect. House and lot on Oak Hill 
avenue Improved by six room house. 
Appry to L. Atwood Bennett, T-821
FOR SALE—SMALL PLACE ON 

•ton* road. Best of soil, fine for 
berrlat, or chicken farm. Good 

growing pine timber. A small pay 
ment down, long time on balance. See 
me for full particulars. A. H. Hoover, 

. on stone road between Fruiland and 
lAHen. 8-li:948

ity, Maryland, in 
79, folios 67, etc,

Count;
Mo. 7!
been made in the debt
by, I, the undersigned
in said mortgage fo
offer for sale at pu

«r E. A. T.
>ult having 
ured there- 
ney named

•losure, will
'auction on 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1921,
at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. in front 
of the Court Houtu -at Salisbury, 
Wieomico County, Maryland, all that 
lot or parcel of Isbd. tituate, lying 
and being in Trappe Electiqn District 
Of Wieomico County, State of Mary 
land, near the village of Frultland,

M. Carey.
Mr. H. T. Ruhl, of Atlanta, Oa.. and 

his father. Mr. Peter Ruht.-ff Baltl- 
toore, arc guests at tho home of Mr. 
Prank H. Dashicll.
'. Mrs. Vernon Long is visiting her 
tlster; Mr*. Geo. P. Pollitt, of Elktns, 
W. Va.

Miss Mary E. Wilson of-Parkers- 
burg, W.'Va., is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Walker and 
children are visiting .the former's sis 
ter, Mrs. J. D. Carrow, Portsmouth, 
Va. •

Miss Mary Lucille Tull, of Tull'a 
Comer, is visiting her uncle, Mr. 8. 
[rving Jones at Greensboro, Md.

and on the road Ira 
Stone Road from S 
adjoining the pro]

to the State 
y to Alien, 
•->f Nathanw-»«jw '••••• f, *•<»* |/a v||ii^HBij^(v, |v4. ^ItB^liail

Stanford, containing 2 '*md H acre* 
of land, more or lew, being the same 
property by. said mortgage conveyed 
and being the same jBBppecty conveyed- 
to the said Sewell ufBfflrrl from Wm. 
S. Moore, by deed dated on or about 
May 30th, 1912. *

Title papers at expense of purchas 
er.

Term* of Sale— CU3H.-
L. ?AUL EWELL, 

Attorney named in Mortgage. 
8-18-978.

PARSONSBURG

J ^ "f
the saucy little cloud* to uhlne ui>on 
the enrth below, but no nooncr had he 
done so than the little clonilt 
and frolicked in front of him until he 
won quite hidden again.

Mr. Moon-man la a very nice old M 
low, 10 he said rory pleasantly:, "Q( 
along with you and play In anotla- 
part of the sky. There; la plenty o 
room without getting right In front n 
me so the Enrth folk can't see my 
light'

But thn snnoy little cloud* were ben 
' osi having fun, and fun they Intend*

o have, and all at poor Mr. Moo«> 
man's discomfort.

Ht> had 3u»t found a nice Mg place 
o Rhine through when all thoae saucy 
Ittle'clouds began to dance right In 
ront of him again. Plrat. they would 
tide hlH bright face completely, and 
hen they would icud away and let 
itra ablne a minute, only to acud In 

front of him again.
At lost the old man Icet hie patleae* 

and dent a meiwage by a atnr for the 
old Sky Witch. "Tell hw to hnrry," 
he told the little messenger, •'for I 
have lost • great deal of time now.'

Old Sky Witch came hnrrylng along 
on her broomstick, her Inng hlnck rape 
floating behind her like a big cloud. 

Well, here I am," she said, "what 
can I do for yout"

'Hurry aa fnut ax ever you ran to 
the four coraera of the Berth and tell 
the wind* to come here quickly; or I 
nhall not he able to ftbtne at all to 
night," wild Mr. Moon-man.

Old Sky Witch did not stop even to 
aak whnt waa the matter, hut off she 
flew nnd was soon out of night, and all 
the time the naucr little clouda kept 
on bothering Mr. Moon-man.

He did not have to wait long, for as 
soon ns the winds f)t the mensage 
from the Witch they blew quickly to 
help Mr. Moon-mnn out of his trou 
We."

'Away with yon, you little tor 
mental" called the winds, as they blew 
from north, south, east and west, an< 
Hcuddlng away as feat aa they could 
the snucy little cloud* were noon In a 
fnroff part of Ihe sky and old Moon- 
man sent his bright

Eretttaf- gerrlce to all the Churcfeea
of the dty win befta at 84*

o'deek for the Bummer.

mm CALENDAR mluing far a weak. Her young hus 
band and member* of her family were 
summoned, but she did net recognize)" 

Ontfcfejtheiri. Mr*. Holman was wearing the 
•am* clothe* ihe wore when the dlv 
appeared, but the taid she had pawn* 
ed her diamond ring and watch. She 
could tell nothing of her moveiamU 
line* the disappeared.

Bar. Herbert OAt Peter*.

There will b* no service* in St.-
'eter'a Church during the month of

August. The Sunday School will
meet at 10 A. M. each Sunday at
uiual. .
Praabyterlaa Chare*. Retort Alexaa. 

der B*yt*rMM*t*r.
Sunday School and Maktraie Bible 

:latt, 8.4S A. M. Ctnnch service* will 
be resumed September 4,
B***M*jia Methediat Proteetaftt ChurelJ

Tra*d Street near DrrMon Street,
tUv. Richard L. Bhlpley.

Sunday School, 9 JO A. M. No other 
tervicea on Sabbath or midweek until 
Sunday, August 14.

Triaity Method!* Xpl*0apa1 Chare.,
BeMth, Th***** R**aic Reeve*,

Part**.
The morning service of worship and i 

tb* Sunday School have been com 
bined Into one at Trinity. The ser 
vice opens at 10.80 and closet not lit 
er than 12. Th* neople of Trinity 
were highly pleaaed with this **rvlce 
last Sunday, and tho church wa* well 
Ailed. Dr. Reeve* preach** in the 
evening. Service positively no longer 
than gne hour—8 to 9. 

e • •
AaWry M*thodlat

THE WHITE SALES & 
SERVICE COMPANY

Having a force of Skilled 
Mechanics are prepared to 
give service on'all makes of 
cars. Inspection Free. Prices 
reasonable. : ,

L. GOSLWilfe 3' 
Service Manager.

4-18-984.

TTsK A * *1«3

Services next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock—The Rev. William T. Me- 

henms on thn! Guire will preach. There will be «o
earth without being dUturbed.

"Thank yon," wild Mr. Moon-man; 
"sorry to call on you at this time In 
tha night, but those saucy cloud* w«ro 
pestering me beyond endurance."

"Oh, tlmt'a a)l right," answered the 
winds; "we are alway* glad to help a 
friend," and away they blew and left 
the night all atlll, but the big Berth 
waa hftght with tho happy smile of 
Mr. Moon-msn. , ,"

(Too Late For Latt Week.) 
Mrs. C. F. Brown >apent last week

at Ocean City. • 
Mis* Edith Shockley has returned

home from summer school. 
Mr*. Alice Whlteman, of Baltimore,

la visiting Mrs. Alice Perdue.

"What's in a Name?"
By ftOLDRKD MARSHALL

hca ifcooi ««• unwi m kk 
toe ofctfxi k VM 4n1««ii

rm hear d.y wd Iwckj H-«L

AL1CIA.
r

> HI8 name__ of our people moteted to 
Ocein City Sunday to enjoy the ocean 
breexe.

Hiss Mary Bonnevtlle. of Salisbury, . 
spent the week-end with Mr*. R. H. 
Smith. I 

. The Ladles' Aid Society was entc- I 
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I 
W. B. Holloway Monday evening. • 
Those present were; Rev. and Mrs. i 
Stelninger, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ennii, i fluently given to women. Instead It 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Parson*. Mrs.; wa* xncred to the lona of the house. 
Clara Humphreys. Mrs. Alice Perdue,. principally among tho nobility. The 
Mrs. Annie Hastings, Mrs. Ernest, name Itaelf mean* noble. In both Its

1* derived jjron^ O^ 
f same root •* Alice, ; 8tttT rente- 
arnt* on attempt at greater euphony. 
The curious part of It I* that the 
name. In It* original form, I* really 
not that of a woman at all. but of a 
man. It I* derived from the Anglo- 
Saxon Adelgi* of which the feminine 
form wan AdelgUa, hut wa* not fro-

For Sale

FOR SALE— RYE and VETCH SEED
also a lot of fodder. Apply to Har 
vey Messickt Salisbury, Md. Phone

1827-4. 8-11-964

LAKESIDE HOME FOR BALE.
Situated at end of New York avenue 
Salisbury. Eight rooms, bath, sleep 

ing porch, garage. All modem Im 
provements. Arthur G. Lewis, Delmar,
Del. 8-18-974

FOR SALE—ECLIPSE CABINET
Gas Range, with extra fixtures, used
onlv two months. Will sell for

144.00 delivered or if called for will
take J40.00. W. M. Thompson. Will.
ards, Md. - 980

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM BUNGA-
low with basement on Ohio avenue 
near Smith street, Salisbury, Mary 

land. New and desirable. Posseasion 
given within fifteen days. Apply to 
L. Atwood Bennett. T-970

V ,
I offer for sale, m^farm, situated 

in Spring Hill neighborhood, on both 
sides of and binding upon the gravel 
road, which leads front the State Stone 
Road at the end of Spring Hill Lane, 
by way of G, HarveyCnradley's to-pel- 
mar. About 158 acres,, improved by » 
good dwelling, new barn,.both of which 
have lightning rods, Msarn equipped 
with hay fork. Has all other needed 
outbuildings. Situated about one-half 
mile from both chdrfkT and school 
house. About one-half"*clcared in a 
high state of cultivaflpr, the remain 
der well set in pine ajid oak timber, 
very thrifty.

IBA C. ELLIS,
R. D. NO. 2 SALISBURY, MD.
T-987

r.ordv, Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Mrs. 
Jennie Parsons, Mrs. Florence Brit- 
tlngham, Mm. Fred Hayman, Mrs. 
waiter Havmnn, Mrs. Gertie Jack 
son, Mrs. Edna Pnrker and Mitse* 
Agnes Jackson, Ella Hayman, Iva 

(Parsons, Annie Hobbs, Mattie P«r- 
!duc, Marie Tilghman, Alice Tilghman, 
'Grace Hahn and Mr. and Mrs. O'Drein 
(Bounds and daughter, of Salisbury. 
,' All report a very pleasant evening.

Aviator Puta Up Plane A* Bail.

FOR SALE—RYE AND VETCH. 
Wealey A Armstrong, Mardela 
Maryland. 8-11-691

CARDS OF THANKS
We with to thank our many friend* 

for their kindness and assistance du 
ring the illness and death of our fath 
er and also for the use of their auto 
mobile* and for the beautiful floral 
tributes presented.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Ray Bennett 
and Brother*

None* TO caaprroaa.
TbU U to tin notlM tkat Ik* raUorlbOT 

bu obtained from th* Drphaiu' Court for 
Wieomico County, In th< **»«* "' Maryland. 
UtUn of adffllnlitntlon on UM Mnonal et- 
tata ol v '• •

JOSEPH M. COLI4NB
UU of Wleomleo County. All twrioai

B. R. Gordon, an aviator, surprised 
village authorities of Montlcello, by 
giving his airplane as security for 
bail in a civil suit brought against him 
for $98 by a woman villager. Mrs. 
A. N. Turney claimed ke owes her tho
money for board, 
claim.

Gordon denied her

"Cold In the Head"
k u *e«* attack oft Naaal Catarrh. P*r- 
aoae wtio are aubltet to tNqiwnt "ooUa 
to «i» b*ad" wIlLnnd that th. n*» of 
fiAtt'B CATARRH MEDICI NB wMI 
bull* up the BTStam. cltaiue th» Stood 
aoiTraMar Uum Itu llablo to ooUa. 
Bepraxwl attacks ot Aouta Catarrh aaar

aet* throua-h BurraoM ot tn*OB »• Mucoui BurraoM ot tn* rtem. 
^n broaalate He. T»*UmonUU fra*.MMW for any case of catarrh that 
RAU/I* CATAftHHliBDICItlB win not

* Co,

Nonca TocuDrroaa.
-ln nolle. ' that th*
from th* Orphani' Court for

Thl* h to 
bu obtained
WUoralco County, In th* SUU of Maryland. 
l«tt«n of administration on tb* personal ••- 
laU ol

8. FRANK DISHAROON.

masculine and feminine form*.
The, name I* purely English, having, 

however, a slight Teutonic flavor. An 
argument I* put forward by some, ex 
pert* that the name la derived from 
.tte Prankish Adalbert on Adelchen, 
meaning "daughter." Allx or Alia* In 
Lomhnnly ire* naturalised In England 
when Allx la Belle married Henry 1

Th* name, originally masculine, ac 
cording to the boat authorities, how- 

repreeent* Adelgl* and not Adel- 
glsa, making the proper feminine form 
Allin. Home believe that Eliza, gen 
erally believed to be n derivative of 
Elisabeth I* (Tils mlMlng1 .forni. 'For 
proof of Allsa as the representative of 
Adelglsa, the Liber Vita* of Durham 
records the change* In Advlglun from 
the first noble lady of that name, who 
laid her gift* upon the altar. By con 
traction It became Adellza and Alls*,

The tallsmanlc atone of AJIcla la th,e 
Alexandrite, a Ruislan Jem. It I* found 
lo the emerald mines of that nntloa, 
being of a beautiful green shade 
which change* to columbine red. The 
Russian* believe It bring* great good 
fortune. When the subject of Its fav 
orite'* dream It signifies hope. Monday 
U Allcla't lucky day and seven her 
lucky number. Her flower la the 
hawthorne. a beautiful bud.

Whlakey Made Him a Bum.
"The high price of bootleg whisky 

haa made a bom out of me," so Step-

claim* atalMt tb* dcrautd an n*rvby warn. I |(t« of Wieomico County. All p*noni ha'irlna 
•i to a*hlbU urn* with vowlwn th*r*of. It- i clalnu agilnit th« d*e«u*d ar* h«r*by w«rn- 
cally anUxntlcatcd. to lb* luoicrlbir, on or «d to axhlblt urn* wkh voucher* therool, 1*. 
Mfot* th* (mlly authenticated to th* (uUerlbir, on or

tfHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtirtniiiiiiiiimiiHmmi 
THE GIRL ON THE JOB

How to Socceed—How to Get 
Ahead—How to Maka Good

By JESSIE ROBERTS
iiiiiiimiimiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiii
AN AVERAGE JOB.

*» overage Job, which ran be filled by 
any girl, or do you want a career! If 
the latter, you mast rccognlce the 1m 
portance of sound training.

Take two girl*. Both determine that 
stenography 1* the opening they will 
seek. One take* th* usual courae and 
outers on office at the ordinary salary- 
She can do the average thing, and that 
18 all. 
.The other girl Isn't satisfied with

•uch a future. She takes Spanish and 
Krench, und studle* English, both com 
mercial and cultivated. She studies 
the requirement*, of a big poettloo, 
and works for It. She puts In on extra 
year of work before accepting a posi 
tion and once at work she continue* 
her studio*.

Hhe will be one of the few thorough 
ly equipped women for the petition 
the luii In mind. She will get that po 
sition In time. And sho will be mak 
ing two or three times what her friend 
1* at the end of ten year*, and have, 
moreover, the assurance of a pertna 
uent pnnltloQ anil real recognition. B«- 
canva the thoruuuhly trained person 
la rare, imd tho firm who eecure* h«i 
won't let her go If l^can help Iteelf

A girl cnn specialize In bank work 
In technical vert, secretarial work *r 
(or Mg busineea: And Utta la only In 
the one line of stenography. Then 
are hundreds of other line*, and In 
each the trained and ambition* worker 
will be at a premium. Don't be « 
lent with thn average job. 

<CopyH*ht).

ening
W V V

Mviato* 8<N*t I****** Cam**, B. 
IJoyd PaAE*itea. Pa*t*r.

For August, Sunday School every 
Sunday morning at 0.46. AU mem- 
era of Sunday School and church are 
rged to attend. Sunday, September 

regular cervlcee at church. * • •
St. Aadrew'o MethodUt Bat*Maal 

Church, Rev. J.*W. CopUy, P*ator.
Sunday School. 10 A. M.I eU«*

meeting. 11.15 A. M.; Kpworth League 
.IB P. Mj preaching, 8 P. E: pray

meeting, Thnnday, f P. M. You an 
ord tally invited to attend.

J4th day ot January, ItSS,
olbnwlM b* lin

aid **j
th*r may otb*i
•Jl th* Un*flt of
my hand and Mat Uili :

b* «clud*d from 
Glv*n und*r 

of July. IMi.
COLLINS.

Administrator.
T*rt:-J. W. DathMI. a*»UJtr of Wllla, 

•K11-B60 " o "
jtn \.

b*f*r* th*
21th day of Jannary, 1»H,

they may otherwlM by law k* *xclud*d from
all th* b*n*ftt of tatil wtat*. (llvrn unrter
my hand and Ma) thi> 2«th day of July, 1921.

8ALLIU M. DISHAROON.
Admlnlitrli.

fWt.-J. W. DMhMI. RwtatOT of Wllla. 
4-1M14

hen Falyer, 606 South Rose stwet, 
a collector for the Baltimore Life In 
surance Company, wrote to Charles 
Rogers, an official of the Company, 
according to a postcard produced in 
Eastern police court, Baltimore. Fal 
yer wa* held in $600 ball by Justice 
Seltzer on charges of embezcling 
$51.20 from the inturance company. 
It wa* alleged that Falyer collected 
tho money and failed to make the 
proper returns to th* company.

A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kandrlok Sanaa,

A 8,
TIM

TOLIKANOI.

WEEDS are part e< na ture'* plungo do I Ulnk I* WMdy man. 
deadly nl«bi*luuU and the 
rut Hold d«rp within torn* purpeea
true 

That In a world of floraJ Jot*
I know not of— And no <ot th«B that fall, and

err.Tb* wirdi of humnn eharaetcr, 
I'll Juda* th«m not. for d**p

wfihlo
Their oMUr stmblanoc* t* da 
May H« mima kilt of aulil that w« 
Too prone to JuJ»m«nU oannot

*"*' (CopyrlfbU.

ApoaUOe lateraatlonal 
Ctarch. Jeha A. Sayder. »a*4eci
Sunday, preaching at 11 A. M. and

8 P. M.; clat* ineeVint at 10 A. M.

«— 
M.

7 P. M.: Sunday School, 2.80 P 
Mri. Ada Short, luperlntendent

Prayer meeting, Tntsday, 740 P. M.
Preaching, Thursday, 7.80 P. M

and 
t.;

When yon want to think hut
•ad *tralght, the famUlar feel 
ef yoar favorite pipe and hat* 
«f good tobacco amoke aeeaa I* 
eat yon off from the rest of titt 
world and l*t your mind work 
the way It should. The pipe 
that never Interrupts, nor tarn 
you aiad «8 your work ia tha

W. D. C, WKLUNGTOM 
The Uatverval Pip*.

AM TO« Kook* your Wellinit 
ton there**' nerer a bubble nor
• gargle. Tho well catehee an 
Boiatnre and tobacco crumb*. 
The *mok* cornea up away froca 
your tongue, through an open- 
big In the bit The Welling*** 
£ te»U of itannlne Frend. brta? 
f*«aoM*V W «peeial proeeae. N 
M to brew to aweet and mellow
•ad I* guaranteed 

or buming

WATSON'8 SMOKB HOU8], 
SaUahory* Mi.

0*. rraMle 4* Sate CxtheHe Ckvck
R*v. W. 8. bright, 

Buaday Maaaea: at 840 aa4 10JO 
BL, week dayat at 8JX) a. m. Sun- 

lay. Erenbtr aervic*. at 1M p. m. e • «
Qnantlce MethodUt Enletopal Ch*rge

J. M. 8. VMBKmk. Paater.
ReckawaHtte Chuek.

Rockawalkln Church. pr*acWn| 
0.45 A. M, "The Invisible Church o 

God." Reception of Probationer! into 
full membership,

SUoam Church, DO tervle* la church 
next Sunday.

Ouantico Church, preaehlnif 8 P
.; Sabbath School, 9.30 A. MV

QMM aad Statuto M. at On 
W*. P. Tavtor. Paater.

Sundav school 9.46 A. M. Preachlnf 
11 A. M. Clan Meeting 2.30 P. M. 
Song Sendee 7.80 P. M. Preaching 8 
P. M. at Grace.

Sunday School 2 P. M. Preaching 8 
P. M. at Stengle. .• •. •

Seventh Day A«t»enUat Chnrek, 
412 1. IwibelU itteet., , .

Sabbath School. 9.46 A. M.; preich- 
ing, 11 A. M.j Sabbath (Saturday).

ATLANTIC H. E, CHURCH, 
Cor. V. Fwrth *ad N. Balto. Avenue

WHnaa* T. MtGaOee, Paator. 
Sabbath Service*— Morning worship, 
I A. M.; wrmon anbject, "The Seeret 

of Jetus," Sunday School and Bible 
data, 10 A. M.; evening worship, 9 
P. M.

SUeuto you vlait Ocean Cite on the 
Lord'* Day, we moat cordially invite 
you to worship wlth_uau

Forgot Her Name.

«•»»*»• MM M»vMMMMH

&
Mala Street. 

8ALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
IHSURANOE

ONLTfHil'BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

RBPRESENTED.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Offices 228 West Main St, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Gas Administered.
Teeth Straightened 

X-Rays. Telephone 744

Chicago—Mr*. Roth Holman. • 
bride, walked into pollea headquarters 
her* and asked tha pollea to help hat 
find out who aha waa. Sb« bad been

P. 8. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OP 

WICOMICO COUNTY

i DITCHES. 8BWIR8. 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

BEAUTY CUITURIST
12 yean experience in Fac 

ial, Massage, Shampooing. 
Manicuring and Chiropody.

Braids and Transformations 
made from combings.

B1AUTY CULTURIST. 
MARY W. LEANELL, 

334 B. Church Street.
• Call Phone 474.'

JAMBS J. BOSS, Prea. WM. DBNNT. Sec. aad .„_
The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.

DOVBR, DBLAWARB.
Iniure* property agaln*t Win and Lightning. Buslnesa conducted on 
the mutual *y*t*m. Ha* r*tuniedU> Its policy-holder* In dividend* and 
aurrendered polfclee over 1700X100.00 Pretent membership over niSe 
thouaand, with orer IW.OOO.OOo'oO iwuranc* in force.

; 4U ATWOOD BBNNVTT, Afeat, Saliabury, M4
- :V , Ageat* U AU Th* PriacJaeJ Town* a,
••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••I

HOME 
SWEET 
HOME

BUT POP. HE 5A 
HAD 1»UHNV



TRANSFERS 
IN CITY AND COUNTY

' W. Ctakfey Co. Pnrdiaaea Land In 
Cejatfea Election DWriet From 

ArUmr Leonard.
M. Smith and Lillie M. 

t W* wife to George W. Nichols, 
n* Election District. Con- 

„._ __ation $100.00. 
-V'•Oeorge W. Nichols and Dora J. 
tfi NlcboU, hi* wife, to Benjamin 31. 

/Smith, land in Hebron Election D!«- 
- trict Consideration 1100.00. 

,r> Winiam C. Messick from John.D. 
Messiek. Addle Messick, et al., land 

' in Nanticoke Election District. Con- 
attention $1.00.

Anna A. Moore from Edgar W. Dor- 
i man and Clara E. Dorman, his wife, 
'land in Camden Election District. Con 
sideration $100.00.

. Walter 8. Banks and Viola E. Banks 
to Perry W. Brewington and Ella W. 

> Brewington, land in Trappe Election 
District Consideration $10.00.

Alexander G. Malone, from William 
J. Toadvlne, Clara E. Toadvlne,, his 
wife, John B. Fleming and Lillian M. 

.Fleming, land in Nutter* Election Dis 
trict. Consideration $1.00.

Harry Conway, M. D. and Eunice 
Conway to Benjamin F. Taylor, land 
in Hebron Election District Consid 
eration $100.00.

H. James Messick and Annie E. 
Meslck, hi* wife, to William H. Evans 
land in Nanticoke Election District 
Consideration $10.00.

Lee C. Mitchell and Cornelia E. 
Mitchell, his wife, to Stanford Mitchell 
land in Willard* Election District* 
Consideration $100.00.

William H. Tilghman from Thomas 
H. Tilghman and Mary C. Tilghman, I 
his wife, land in Parson* Election Dis 
trict. Consideration $100.00.

fiOSH. WHAT A SPEED DEtylQNll

GWAN/ 
UP A UTTLE, WON'itHrX

Pqcomoke Wins
In 10th Inning

Defeat* Salisbury, 2 to 1, In Fart
Game—Voelcker'* Oae-kand

Catch Featnre Of Fray.
In a fast-played ten inning game, 

Pocomoke defeated Salisbury oft the

Locals Win Two
Games From Laurel

SatUbnry Beat* Delaware Team 4 to S
On SatnnUy And Bat (hit II to

T Victory On Monday/
After, defeating Laurel here last 

Saturday, 4 to 3, in a game that was
former's ({rounds last Friday, 2 to 1. j featured by the excellent pitching of
Brennan scored Salisbury's lone tally 
when no poled out a home run in the 
fifth inning

Salisbury held the lead until the 
seventh session, when Dolan singled 
to left, took second on Snyder's out

H. McAlliiter and Amanda McAHU- 1 
ter his wife, et al., land in Camden 
Election District Consideration $1.00.

Joseph G. Robertson from Harry 
Dennis, Treasurer of Wicomieo Coun 
ty, land in Nanticoke Election DIs- 
trict ,

William T. Trultt and Josephine E. 
Truitt, Ms wife, from William K. 
Leatherbury and Lllliam M. Leather- 
bury, his wife, land in Qunntico Elect 
ion District: Consideration $100.00.

Delmar Lodge No. 201, A. F. A A. 
M., from Henry B. Sirman, land in 
Dtlaiar Election District. Considera 
tion $600.00.

•Frank L. McClure and Gertrude A.

to right field. Poco 
moke put the game on ice in the tenth 
the winning ran being shoved across 
the pan due to a single by Trultt, 
8hriver's sacrifice and Stanley's safe 
bingle to centre.

Stanley, the Pocomoke hnrler, was 
in flne form, striking* out 10 men and 
holding Salisbury to 6 hits. Voelcker ..___t _ ___ 
msde a fine one hand running cstchj Wolfe lb —... 
of Owen's long drive to deep centre, j Voeldter, rf.——— 
which was the fielding feature of the 
game. The

Hay**, who held the Laurel sluggers 
to pne bit, the local team cumo right 
back Mqnday afternoon and trimmed 
the Laurelito* on their home grounds 
to (he tone of 10 to 7. Monday'* en 
counter saw the Salisbury batters for 
cing Manlove, Laurel's star pitcher, to 
the dm-out In the opening inning! six 
run* being garnered 'off hi* delivery 
in that seision. Score of' Monday's'

J. Bounds to William*; August to Mc 
Niff; McNiff to Wright to Wolfe; 
Porter to William*. Sacrifice hits— 
Underwood, Williams (2), Smith. 
Left on base*—Princes* Anne, 10; 
Salisbury, 6. Stolen bases—Brcnr 
(2), August. Hit by pitcher— (Rotn- 
rook) Minor and W. Bounds. Bate 
on ball*—Off Ward, 1. Struck out- 
By Ward, 4; by Rothrock, 5. Passed 
ball — Jackson. Losing pitcher- — 
Rothrock. Umpire* — Butler and 
Whlta.

anie: 
SAL1SBUBY-
McNltT, 3b ......
Kibler, ab ......
Duffy, cf —_'..-•- 

u —...

rf— ~

A.B. R. H, 0* A. K.

POCOMOKE—
Knode, 3b____ 4
Shipley, 2b—— 4

! Dolan, lb___.. 4

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

McClure, hi* wife, from Josephus; QW^ $"_""". «
Hearn, Carrie H. Hearn, his wife, jSnyder, 'et.".'.".. 
land in Parsons Election District, j Manrfl. c———— 
fflnanUa^Unn tlOQwOA • • JPruitt...**—————~-^MliB^sV*iB^s^W*WVm ^Vww^WW ' I Q—I-ft^-, If

William Francl* Majors from Zebo-' BTtw' "——— 
dee J. Green and.Laura E. Green, land 
in Barren Creek Election District 
Consideration $1,500.00.

Olen M. Davis and Irene M. Davis. 
his wife, from Albert C. Dunn and 
Julia Dunn, land in Delmar Election 
District Consideration $2,800.00.

1 0
1 4
1 14
0 0
0 0111
L 1
1 0
2 0

vwcfttwiif Q ~»
Rothrock, p 
Jones, •p

2 10
0 0
0 2

LAUREL IS OVEN
ANOTHER TROUNCING

Local* Corral Tuesday's Game By S
To 1 Seew—"Lefty" Kunell

I* Forced To Retire.
Laurel'was given another trouncing 

Tuesday afternoon by Coaih Kibler** 
protegees, the score of Salisbury's 
thirJ consecutive victory over trre Del 
aware team being 5 to 1. "Lefty" Rna- 
•ell, who baffled Saiiibnry wi^i hi* 
pitching severs! days ago, found the 
going just a little' too rough on Tucs 
day 'arid after assimilating a lot of 
punishment from the local batsmen, 
retired in favor of Mason. Jones pit 
ched flne ball for the local team, hold- 
Laurel to 4 hits. The aeon:
LAUREL-^' : ..-'

A.B. R, U O. A. E. 
Wilson, M..-.:_ 4 C ~ - 
Culver, cf.-___ 4" ( 
Smith, 2b..—_ 4 C 
Koisth, lb____ 4 1 
Patton, 3b...__ 4 C 
Mason, rf p..__ 4 ( 
Legar. If........ 2 (
Newell, c_.__ 1 t 
Russell, p rf—. 3 0 0-0

Totals------SO 7 42410 4
SAHSMURY^-

• A.B. R. H. 0. A. E 
Me Niff, 8b—.•„ -4 
Kibler. ft._-_ 4 
Dnffy, cf————— 4
Flowers. sa_. 
Wolfe, lb.

MARDELA, 6; NANTICOKE, 2.

3
4

Voelcker, If___ 3 
Brennan, rf___ 4 

" , c_____ 8. 
p..—.-.. 8
Totals..._82 5 9 27 10 

Laurel _________000 000 100—1 
Salisbury ,______040 000 OU—6 

Two-bane hits—Duffy, Koisth and 
Wolfe. Bases on balls—Off Russell, 1;

Store,Hours During August:
Dally—8.30 to6.00 p. m. 

. Saturday-^-8.80 tq 9.80 p,ro-

Nanticoke .was defeated _pn her | off Jones, \. Lett, on bases-—Salisbury,
home grounds by Mardela, Tuesday, 
August 2, by a score of 8 to 2. The 
game was called at the end of the 
sixth inning on account of the storm. 
Mtrdeta won by better batting and

B; Laurel, «. «it by Pitcher—By Rus 
sell (Voelcker); by Jones, (Legar). 
Double play—Patton to Smith; Rus 
sell to Wilson to Koisth; Wilson to 
Smith to Koisth. Stolen bases—Mason 
Wolfe. Wild pitch—Jones. Losing pit-. „ ... o .. j i «i; e. pc—ones. osng p- cleaner fielding. Score: Mardela,, 61 cher—Russell .Time of gam.-I hour

REDUCTION
3^ ̂ —————i—————————

orer.
runt, 6 hits, 2 errors; Nanticoke, 2jand forty minutes. Umpires—Butler

and Trait*. 
Batteries: Mardela — Hopkint,

Bock and Wilson. Nanticoke—Travers, 
Davis and Malone. ^. .1

NANTICOKE. 8; ZION. 7. 
Nanticoke won from Zion Thursday j

MRS. JENNIE DYKES
CLAIMED BY DEATH

A shadow of gloom wui cast dver 
the community Saturday morningat Nanticoke, the score being 8 to 7.| when |t wmg learned th.t Mrs. Jenti^ 

Excepting the second inning. when: DykeS| w|f- of .peter F OykM( had 
Nanticoke scored lour runs and thej ^ suddenly, at her borne at' 
fourth when Zion went one better by' - - - - - - • • - •- — - •'

2 8 30 1ft 3Total*__85 
SALISBURY—

A.B. R. H. O. A.
W. Wri't 2b_. 4
Underwood, **... 4
McNiff, 3b....__- 4
Wolfe, I......... 3

L. W. Gunby Co. from Arthur Lcon- j Voelcker, cf...... 4
j i.-j i_ r* _M-_ c-i_.i_ ni.ij.. Brennan, n._.—— «ard, land in Camden Election District, 

consideration $1.00.
Ada C. White from Ernest E. Dove,

B. Wright, If.... 4
Jackson, e ——— 4
August, p....... 8

2 6
0 3
1 0
0 10

4 0
I S| LAUREL^
3 "'Wilson, ss
° J|Culver, ef.p .....
0 °! Smith. 8b ......L»V-*~' 

.. t, rf •»-— 
Lager, ]f ......
Nowafl, e .....:
Pu**y, lb ......
Manlove, t> ——.- 0 
Fowler, ef ...... 1

^~_ ._:•__" ___^——I scoring five, the garhe was closely
10 6

A.B.R.H. O. A. E.
contested.. Batteriea—For .Nanticoke, 
Davis, Cox and Malone; 'For Zion,

E.
Qntlle«, cf ...... 1

4 0
1 2
3. 3

0'
0
3
0
0
0
0

2 j Dennfo and* Cordrey.
1 ; • ————' -»mm.———
Oj HEBRON FORFEITS BALL
1;

7. o'clock of heart'failure. She had i 
but recently returned home from a 
visit to her daughter in Baltimore. 
Though she had . been complaining 
since that time, no one thought the 
end was so near, hence the news came 

| to everyone as a shock and we plain- 
raMrat of life

04

Totals.... r84 1

Salisbury _____602 00 
Laurel _______100 105 000— 7 

Earned runs—Salisbury, 2. Two- 
Use hlV-KibUr. Bases on balls—Off 

0{ Manlove, 2; off Culver, 1; off Roth- 
— 'rock, 1; off Jones, 1. Struck out—By 
1! Culver, 8; by Rothrock, 2; by Jones,

CAME TO NANTICOKB., ly.
• Hebron forfeited a base ball game { we arc In death.

^.nKrwU^e^b^TanaVr!! ™« *«""'« «" « V™ ? T 
1 .Murray Phillips objected to a decision! »nd leavea * companipn, three daugh- 
l of the umpire and took bin team off j ters and two sons and crght grand- 
0 , the field. The dispute occurred in Heb- children. Funeral service* wehe held 

' half U the thirteenth Inning. at the homc Monday at 3 o,clock con.

s

Regardless of the loss we have to take onv -r«*- •?*:•-.
them we will not carry them over,^ v :* W;!iM^ I ^t
'^\v..;&3&*jfW ' ••i_±tm^&

For any Summer Dress that sold for $16.50 to

6*28 11 ..-_.-....._ . . .
•One.out when winning run wat'6. Left on base*—Laurel. 8; Salisbury 

scored. 'B. First base on errors—Salisbury, 6;

Gladys M. Dove, his wife, land in Par- 
;;»ons Election District Consideration 
/$10000

Moses Wallace and Moses Conway! Kco'rnoke ....^—000 000 100 l-2lUurej, 4^ Hit by pitcher-McNiff (2) 
Llrom John F. Phlllip*. Loretta Phil-1 SaUsbury . Vi ...-.-OOp_OW 000_0-1! Duffy. __ _

enon J. Taylor and Emma V 
aylor, .land in Tyaskln Election Dis

,njr to gtretch . lt into a home rui, t he ; 0f relatives and friends were gather 
was thrown out at the plate. The um- 1 ed to pay their last tribute of respect, j 
plre'a decision was disputed by Phil- ^ remaina were interred in the fam- 

UM1 °' the d'"| 'jurying ground on the farm.

trict. Consideration $140.00.

Laurel Nine .Blanks
Local Team, 6 to 0

Delawarean* Hand Salisbury Clan
Big Surprlne-Package—"Lefty

Ruaoell on the Mound.
The Laurel diamond aggregation 

handed the Salisbury team a neat lit-

play—Knode, Shipley and Dolan.Bases 
on balls—Off Stanley, 1. Struck out— 
By Stanley 10; by August, 6. Earned 
runs—Pocomoke, 2; Salisbury, 1. Um 
pires—McMichael and Butler.

Salisbury Team Is 
. Strengthened By

Princess Anne Beats 
•>> Vx^ Salisbury, 4 Tp 1

Someraet County Team Got* On a 
Batting Rampage, Banging Out

Fourteen Hit*.«
Princess Anne and Salisbury play

Star Players' *<* ^*' r 'ourtn <came of the season on 
____ >thf>local grounds last Thursday af 

ternoon, the honors goin^to the Som 
erset countlans by a score of 4 to L'(Contlaued from Page 1.)

tie surprise-package last Wednesday j »»bury remarked yesterday: "We hear j The largest crowd of the season turn>
a lot of criticism from street corner !«i out 'o^h* game, 
osators about getting a good team, Rotnrock, who pitched for Salisbury 
but few of them have yet come across | until the seventh Inning, was touched

afternoon In the form of a 6-0 trounc 
ing. The game was played on the 
Laurel grounds, and "Lefty" Russell, 
who was on the pitching-peak for the 
Delawareans, kept the five hits made 
off him so well scattered that the 
home-plate was only a specter in the 
distance so far as our boy* were con 
cerned. The scon;

LAUREL— -;•*• r".' -
A.B. R. H. O: A. E.

in the way of helping along finan 
cially." 

It has been figured that $2,000 from

up pretty freely by the Princess Anne, 
batters and retired in favor of August. | 
Princess Anne garnered 14 hits and;

Wilson, s* .„..„"* 3 2
Donnhue, If ___ 411' 
Smith, 2b ..._.. 1 3 
Towrucnd, ef ..... 0 0
Patton, 8b ——... 0 1 
Oliphant, rf ...... 0 1
Nowell. c — ..... 0 0
Pusey. lb .—. — 0 0 10 
RusBell, p ———... 3112

3
0
4
1
0
2- 0
£ 1 

3 
3

outside subscriptions will be required , Salisbury 8, which practically tells the ! 
to pull out even on'the season. Sa far, »tory of the game. The fielding and | 
the amount pledged totals only $460. batting of Porter, who occupied the 1 
Up to Monday, August 8, contribu- j ih»rt station for the Someraet coun- 
Uons had been made to help support tians, was of excellent calibre : 
the team, a* follows: i throughout. The score: j 
Rotary Club _______ -_ 60.00 
Graham Gunby ___..---...$'60.00 

I Farmers A Planters Co....... 50.00
i E. S. Adkins & Co...—...... 60.00
!L. W. Gunby Co.____.._ 50.00

Eastern Choye J Electric kJervicc f

AUGUST
HOUSE WRING

CAMPAIGN

Totals .......-36 6 8 27 11

SALISBURY—
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

Wright, 2b ____ 4 00820 
Underwood, sa _ 400030 
McNiff. 8b ....... 30182
Wolfe, lb ........ 4 0 2 10 1
Voelcker, cf ...... 400001
Smith, If ........ 301201
Brennan, rf...—. 400001 
Jackton. c ———— 40163 
Jones, p ...,..,.. 30010

SALISBURY—
Wright, 2b ....... 8
Underwood, ss ... 3 
McNiff. 31) .,..-.. 4
Wolfe, lb . _ .-.. 4

A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

51 A. M. Jackson.___........ 10.00
01 Taylor & Taylor__.._. 6.00
-(Carpenter & Pilchard.- ------ 20.00

Mprrl* Rosenberjr ._.-.--...- 6.00
I. L. Benjamin... ........... 16.00
Ira D. Turner. .....__..__ 10.00
American Style Shop. ------- 6.00
Cititan's Gas Co............. 6.00 j_ __^______.__ _ ____

2! Mitchel & Goslee Hdw. Co..... 10.00 PRINCESS ANNE— .
Guy Mendlci ................ 8.001 ^ A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.

Voelcker, cf .. _ - 4 
Smith. If ...-.-,.- 0 
Brennan, rf ...... 4
Jackson, c _....__ 3
Rothrock. p-lf __ a 
August, If-p ..... 3

Totals ....'....-81 1 8 27 F2 2

Penlnnula Grocery Co.. 
IE. G. David Candy Co...._..

Total* _____3S 0 5 24 11 8

phoid ana 
i -were started 
As we said 
reducing^

!,• it ia incur

,__,...102 ..'......ooo ooo ooo—OIL. s.

W. B. Tilifhman, Jr...........
" ; Dlsharoon * Heath ——......
°!C. W. Fields.. ..............

T. B. Lankford A Co.. ....... ,
W. J.Colllns-.. ........_..-.. 2.00 1 Minor, rf ......-- 3
Paul E. Watson.............. 10.00 '

2.00-J. Bounds, 2b ..... 6
10.00 [Williams, lb ..... 3
26.TO Porter, is ........ 6

6.00 I Sharpley, 3b _.. 5 
6.00!W. Bound*. I! .... 4
6.00 Prultt»cf ......... 4

StolU ---—.-.„— 
Short.. ...... ....,,...-

1.00
6.00 

10.04 
(Lau- Pratt D. PhlUip* A Bro....... 20.00

S;|Dr. C. F. Smith.............. 10.00
6; y*y Ru*: .J. Jas Scott-----.--.-..--...

Jones, c 
,Watd, p

ToUls —...-.37 4

8
0 14 
3 2 
3 2 
1 0 
1 * 
1 1 
1 4 
U 0

Here is an opportunity for 
every home to enjoy 

the use of . •

ELECTRICITY
T k'.« 

For full particulars-Call our office

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Always at your service.

...„, _.,_. _. .. _._._.____ '.Princess Anne .. 
KUurel,, Salisbury Advertiser Go.--.. 10.00 . Salisbury

-101

total
——— i Two-base 
$468.001 (2), Wolfe.

.
hlt»—Voelcker, 
Double

..... 010 001—4 

.Oi/) 000*000—1 
Porter 

to

n
For any Summer Dress that sold for $5.95 to

$14.95.
V- • • } ••« • ' . '"' . '/ ' ' • • 

We have about 125 dresses left but they
will not remain long at these figures.

The sale will start FRIDAY MORNING 
and will last till all are sold.

Get in early, buy as many as you want.
:\ ^

, * . ' .

f

I No Charges v 
REMEMBER\No Approvals

~ '••**;- •' (No Alterations •.'••'
•'*fj v .- v • -, ./ ' :„,.{'' \

'." . ' . " •* "' .•' • ',
'.; >'^ • ' ..',-•. ;-• '.;'"•>

. All other Summer Merchandise being sold 
at Sacrifice Prices. V ' \,.'.^-^'V

. *~ '-

' Store Hours During August:
Daily—8.80 to 5.00 p. m. 

I.Y Saturday—8.30 to 9.30 p.m.

jf .•

-'M *<!^

V

'-'.; ^:'>^^M^^^^^M:^ ̂ !:S||'
* '• " '' " v ' ' ' : ' " ' • ."• .' •.'•-.' * '_"•*• -T^i--

^•^•^•aa^j*^*T***i»^q^a*J*^p«»"
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LOCAL COAL 
DEALERS WARN 
OFCOALFA1NE

Bay Public Is Not Patting In 
Their Winter's Supply 

As Is Usual.

PRICES NOT ADVANCED 
TO ENCOURAGE BUYING

Small Demand Now b Attributed To 
Shortage ofi Mavey, A* Many Are 
Out of Employment and Cannot 
PrcDan Coal Need* Early—Result 
Will Be Winter Shortage.

With 
famine

prospects ripe for a 
in Delaware this year,

coal 
local

TOMATO PROSPECTS 
ARE LOOKING BETTER

\
Faraters Now Thlak They Will Be 

Able To SWure Good PrlcM
For Their Crop*. 

The tomato situation hat been im 
proving greatly daring the past week 
and in tome 'Mttioiu of lower Dela 
ware tome canners who hare decided 
to operate their factories, and have 
•old their future pack, are now seek- 
big to eecure contract* for acreage, 
in order to fill these orders. Some of 
them are offering fifty cents a basket 
but the growers are holding off be
lieving that the 
ninety-five cents.

price will rise to 
The tomato blos-

dealers are urging everyone who pos 
sibly can to get in their winter's sup 
ply of coal before the cold weather 
arrives.

One measure to combat probable 
serious ahortage of coal in the state

soms are late and this means that the 
farmers will not be able to pick at the 
usual time. They are refusing to sell 
by contMet and will go intb the open 
market. '

Gro«j6rs who were successful in 
getting the tomato planta set are now 
looking forward to better prices than 
were at first expected. In the early 
spring, when it was thought that very 
few canning houses would operate,

this year, which is being used by ll>«y thought they had better contract 
marly of the coal dealers in Delaware, to* $10-a ton than take chances. The 
is to keep prices to the consumer long'dry period during June, however, 
down in order to encourage buying caused many of the young plants to 
early; It'is feared, however, that die. Farmers who found new plants
this Will not have the desired result,

in
hard to get, planted other crops and

I •' POUCEMAN. TAKE HIS HARDWARE AWAY FROM HIM!
BATTLE IS EXPECTED

IN STATE PARLEY

owing to the shortage of money in thus the acreage was greatly reduced, 
many families in the state. Thn» with U* reduced acreage, and 

The possible famine will result, it j the scarcity of tomatoes-in sight, the 
is »aM by local dealers, because of j canners who have sold this year's pack 
.the low demand for coal during the | in advance are now very anxious to
* .* • i __ _ ii ___1* M«f •imnltA* A*«J fli* f **••%««••• W*lt«waisummer months. Abnormally small 
Quantities of coal are being purchaa-

:r^l

:*H

get supplies, and the farmers believe
_ _ that this will rebound to their ad- 

ed by the people this yearT the deal-j vantage in much better prices for all 
en say, and as a reanlt of the de-jthey will have, 
crease- in demand production is fall-1 ————••»••'———— 
Ing off to such an extent that when,«. parmers» 
the call for supplies increases, as la DIS ^aimers 
usual in cold weather, there will not 
be sufficient to furnish homes with 
the amount called for. _

This unusually light'demand is at 
tributed to lack of employment and 
th« ttmseqflmt dwindling of funds 
whieh makes it imposaible for many

At Oak Orchard
Friday, August 19, Will Be Red Letter 

Day For Farmers of Lower
Delaware.

Friday, August 19th, at Oak Or- 
homes to lay In their winter's supply. I ohmrdi ^n be a red letter day for the*??•, ^M!*ct th" 'J^STiS" '•""» * *™ D«»««ftmaintained the same prices that pre
vailed two and three months ago, hi 
the face of rate increases mad* by 
the mining companies.

"Even in normal times, the produc 
tion of anthracite coal scarcely keeps 
pace with the demand," said a local

The Sussex County Pomona Grange 
and the Farm Bureau will co-operate 
in making this day a success. Mr. 
S. J. Lowell, Master of the National 
Grange^, from New York, will make 
an address and R. J. Alien, President 

j of the Farm Bureau, ia trying to se-

ered.

PRAY GOD FOR DISARMAMENT. ,
-On Nov. 81,191ft, the German High Sea Fleet sailed gloomily over to English, shores and surrend- 

Ot> that day the supremacy of the Atlantic Ocean as a naval sea ended.
' " erfnl:In Auicuat, 1920, the" powerful new Pacific fleet of the American nation sailed through the Panama 

Canal and plunged into the waters of the vast Pacific. On that day the Pacific Ocean became the seat of
° W°TheS mo8ta am°bTtious effort of two centuries to build up a new rule of the seas failed when Germany 

handed over her dreadnaughts. It is not to be expected that another European power will again ever try 
supremacy in the Atlantic. There will not be enough *t stake. But in the west c is <l l««rfn*; .T^? 
shores of the Pacific loom up in the mists of the future with such tremendous potentialities that. If this world 
is to continue to be vexed by wars and rumors of war, at least three nations must of necessity make the 
waters of that vast ocean reek with the smoke of their battleships. . Either we must have disarmament and the probablepeace that sroes with disarmament, or we Ameri 
cans must make up our minds to ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE OF TREASURE AND HUMAN LIFEdur- 
ing the cominit decades. It cannot go on as now. If the United States and Japan continue the present fe-
**"* Separation of war between America and Japan will be the mere touch of the match. We will never 
five in and no more will Japan. The whole world will be dragged in—white man. brown man, yellow man, 
flack miT AnglcTsaxVn. Mongolian, Teuton. Slav and Latin. And don't forget the huKe masses of human 
ity^ Asia, massei Slat can low milHons in the human flesh every year and balance their losses with the 
birth rate.^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^M ^ U||dM America U not afraid. We will go to the end for our 
ria-fcta. our birthright and our honor.But there is no need of it The way out Is President Harding-s international conference 
fercnce can stop the mad rush to arms if the people of the world make it everlastingly deal 

.that THEY HAD BETTER NOT ADj6yR"N until they find the rout* to peace.
What can you do to back this President of the United btoUes at this critical moment jn the worlds

Struggle For Supremacy Between 
, Waleott and Saulsbnry FactioM 
; . la Expected.
That the Democratic State Com 

mittee will have a difficult task on 
Its hands in selecting a successor as 
national committeeman to Chancellor 
Josiah O. Woleott when its parley 
opens at Hehoboth on August 20, is 
now generally admitted. A revival of 
the struggle 'for supremacy between 
the Woleott and Saulsbury factions is 
foreseen with the independents, to 
whom are aligned a large number of 
the new women voters holding thl 
balance of power.

It is expected that the opening of
the contest will see some thirty ean-

idates placed in the field by their
riends. This number includes prac-
Ically every prominent Democrat in

WUmington and the State. While
he contest seemingly lies between
Indrew C. Gray and State Senator

Charles D. Murphy, it is believed that
ostah ^Marvel has growing aspira

tions to step into the national field
and may fight for the berth.

Others mentioned for the post in- 
lude Thomas F. Bayard, recent can- 
lldate for mayor of Wilmington; 
Jharles B. Evans, Joseph Bancroft, 
William 'Alexander, Frederick Brady, 
Jlarence C. Killen, Dr. Rowland G. 
frynter, Richard R. Kennedy, J. R. 
foments and former Mayor Charles 
J. Bird, are all believed to have some 
supporters. It was suggested that

That con- 
clear to the con-

a can you to-tTrww your «hUdren and you r gtaadchlldren from dwtpaciiottT -... 
At least you can lift your single voice and you can urge your neighbors to lift their vo

>, , 
meeting and pray for the success of the coming inter national conference at Washington.

,,. ,- 
Tor peace
g.thw to'

*IMMS»e*teMl»tf«MINHM»t*l|U«*s»lltlttll»ntHIHltM(tttWHl

f- "I

.dealer Saturday. "I know for a fact. *,„.,.. . «. that there has been less production in '«"• ** Coverdale, BecreUry of the 
the anthracite field, this year than In £•«"•> F*™ Bureau Federation, 
former years, and unless conditions If, he **Ilrt •«»«>•>• Covenda e he

' change for the better soon, them is>") «•* sotneone from the National 
bound to be a serious scarcity of coal 'Mwatlon office. It will be worth a 
in the winter. „ | great deal to the farmers of lower 

"This is the result of the present! Mawaw to hear these national 
unemployment .ituatlon. Many «f 1 •P«»kers and everyone is invited to 
those who are -not buying coal nowj BtUnd th'» picnic Auguat 19.

r
.IV

cannot be blamed, for they have no 
money with which to buy it. I don't 
krtbw what will happen whsn cold 
weather sets In and the demand in 
creases. Unless many people obtain 
employment they will' be unable to 
pay for coal, and 
hardly be expected 
•along, even if they 
coal at that time.

"There is plenty of coal at present. 
We have been keeping prices down, 
absorbing several increases, in an ef-

LOCAL PRODUCE MARKET
IS STEADILY ADVANCING

The local market ia steadily advanc 
ing in most all produce. Eggs have 

the dealers can, advanced to 36c a dozen; butter now 
to carry them 40c and 60c a pound; young chickens, 

have sufficient 82c a pound; old hens, 26c; white po 
tatoes, 70c and 80c a basket, and 
prospects of even much higher prices 
because of a short early crop. Lima 
beans are scarce and selling for 40c 

»rt to encourage early buying, and] , quart . gug,,r coln> ^ m doien „.„.
we do not expect to increase prices
until September 1, but In spite of this 
the buying has been very poor."

tomatoes, which are scarce, 16c a 
quart. Meats of all kinds are also 
showing an increase in price.

t-1
Vi
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STATE SECRETARY ISSUES
WARNING TO CAR OWNERS- _ ,%.r:^,. ;<———
Llmit-ApprMcfclng For Auto Owners 

To Secure Certiicate* of Title— 
Heavy PenalUea Provided. .

Secretary of State Benson is calling 
the attention of motor vehicle owners 
to the recently enacted addition to the 
state motor laws, compelling owners 
of automobiles in Delaware to obtain 
official certificates of title, which be 
come effective on June 1.

Within ninety days of the time the 
law becomes operative, applications 
must be, made for such identification 
certificates for all automobiles al 
ready registered in this state during 
1921, and applications for certificates 
must accompany all future registra 
tion applications.

Severe penalties provided for vio 
lation Include: Operation in this 
state of motor vehicles registered in 
Delaware, without certificate of title 
having been Issued, fine of from $6 
to $1,000; failure to Include assign 
ment of certificate of title in any 
transfer , of an automobile, similar 
fine and imprisonment up to ten 
years; making false statements con 
cernlng a known stolen car, operation 
of same, or the receiving or trans 
ferrlng of a stolen vehicle, fine o! 
from »600 to $5,000 and imprlsonmen 
of from sixty days to five years; al 
teration or forgery of a certtflcat*, o 
knowingly using such, fine-of »1,00« 
to $6,000, and imprisonment of from 
one to ten years; removal or defacing 
of a distinguishing or identifying 
mark from a vehicle, fine up to $1,000 
and imprisonment up to seven years, 
and failure o report any obliteration 
of such marks, fine of from $60 to 
$1,000 and imprisonment up to seven 

I years. • __

GOVERNOR DENNEY
LEAVES FOR FRANCE

ELUonwnr ENFORCE DRY LAW MATE
^

WiD Deal Fairly With All, Bat
Violators Will Be Taken

Care Of.

TO GO AFTER THEM 
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS 
TO BE HELD AUG. 12-13

PENNA.R.R. -i
STANDS PAT ON

LABORPOUCY
Decide* To Refuse To Obey 

Order Of The United State* 
, Labor Board.

LITTLE DANGER OF
TROUBLE AMONG MEN

Labor'Board Order Calk For Hold- 
Ing of New Election o? Representa 
tives For Conferences, in Effort To 
Make New Working Agreesaenta. 
Before Wednesday, August It.

State Chairman 
njght loom up

Henry R. Isaacs 
strong as a "dark

torse" for national committeeman.

Delightful Program 
By Epworth League

. "We are going to stand pat."
This was the remark of George, L> 

Peck, vice president of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, concerning the flat or 
der of the Federal Labor Board to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad to hold another 
election for .representatives of all 
classes of labor comprised under the 
war-time national agreements.

The decision,, of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad to ignore the Labor Board's - 
order, was made last week in a long 
session at the office of General W. W. 
Atterbnry, vice president in chart* 
of operations.

While the railroad officers refused 
to make any statements, it has be 
come known that th« company is 
standing pat on its policy of negotiat 
ing new working agreements with the 
representatives of its employes chos 
en in the recent elections. The deci 
sion of the Federal Labor Board was 
made on an appeal by some shopcraft 
workers, from the refusal of the rail 
road officers to print upon the official 
ballots the System Fodeaatlon, a 
branch of the American Federation 
of Labor, as a direct representative 
of th« workers. The position was 
taken that the men had full oppor 
tunity to voU for «*jM«pre*en»etiv 
union ticket and that these men

Misses Thelna Hearn And Pauline 
MeUhleis In Charge Of Enter- 

tainnent. Monday Evening.
Ilissea Thelroa Hearn and Paulina 

MeUheim were in charge of the Ep 
worth League program of the M. E. obligation upon the company to print 
Church Monday evening, August 1,1 the name of any organisation, union 
when the following program was ren- or non-union, upon the ticket.

It was pointed out that the signal 
men and telegraphers elected an all-

fared: / 
Responsive reading, which was fol-

WU1 Continue Present Headquarters 
In WUmington, With Present Staff 
o.' Assistants, But Will Continue To 
Reside In Seaford—To Watch Three 
Counties Closely.For Violations.

Call
Last
Call
Last Col
Call
LastCall
Call Xast Call
LastCall Last Gal
Call Last Call"Last

Governor William D. Denney and 
Arley B.-Magee, Jr., left Dover last 
week for New York, where they sailed 
for France, as Delaware's represen 
tatives of the American Legion. They 
will be entertained by the French 
Government, with 260 ceremonies ar 
ranged, including the unveiling o1 
tablets and monuments In honor ol 
Americans who lost their lives on 
French soil. Governor Denney and 
Mr. Ma'gee will sail on the return trip 
about September 10.

Rigid enforcement in this state of 
prohibition to the full extent of the 
law has been promised by Robert B. 
Elliott, of Seaford, the newly appoint 
ed prohibition director of Delaware, 
who will shortly take office.

"1 am going to see that the prohi 
bition amendment Is strictly enfor 
ced," Mr. Elliott said, "at least to the 
limit the law will allow us. I have 
no special plan of campaign in mind, 
nor have I received any instructions 
from the national enforcement offi 
cials."

He slid that during a recent con 
ference with National Prohibition Dl-! 
rector R. S. Haynes.'the situation in 
Delaware was discussed from several 
angles, but no program of work was 
outlined and conditions In the State 
were not gone Into In detail.

Mr. Elliott states that he will con 
tinue the office In the Engineer's 
Building, Sixth and King streets, 
Wilmington, and will spend most of 
his time there. "For the present I 
shall remain at my homo In Seafofd," 
he said, "as my duties cover the whole 
state, I win thus be able to look after 
the three counties while journeying 
between my home in Seaford and my 
office in Wilmington."

"I shall endeavor to deal fairly 
with all, but shaH go after violators 
of the prohibition laws without hesi 
tation, and without fear or favor." 
""Mr. Elliott further announced that 

for the present at least, he would re 
tain Israel Howard as chief enforce 
ment officer, and Harry N. Wlllis M 

(Continued on Page 10.)

WUmington, Dover, Georgetown i 
Seaford High Schools Selected 

For Them.
The State Board of Education will 

hold examinations for the teachers on 
Friday, August 12, and Saturday 
August 13, in accordance With th< 
regulations of the old State Board.

Examinations for white teachers 
will be held at No. 1 School, Wllming 
ton; Dover High School; Georgetown! 
High School; Seaford High School; 
and for colored teachers at Dover j 
Colored School.

Candidates may take the exsarolna- 
tions at the centers most convenient to 
them. The schedule for examinations 
follows:

Friday, August 12—A. M.—Arith 
metic,, handwriting, spelling, Dela 
ware history. P. M.—U. 8. History, 
geography, music, theory and prac 
tice of teaching.

Saturday, August 13—Reading, oral 
and written English, elementary 
science, community civics. P. M.— 
Drawing, hygiene and sanitation, phy 
sical training, handwork. . , • .

lowed by the Lord's prayer.
Song by congregation.
Bible verses by eight girls—Aline 

Cannon, Elisabeth Cole, Viola Glvans, 
Mollle Ellis, Ruth Kelly, Madeline 
Dennis, Elisabeth Elliott and Eliza 
beth Pusey.

Vocal Solo—"When the World For 
gets," by Miss Elisabeth Elliott

Vocal Trio—Thelma Hearn, Pauline 
Mellheim and Madeline Lewis.

Mollie Ellis and Aline Cannon ren 
dered a' beautiful piano solo.

Song by the congregation.
Epworth League benediction. .————— m»m —————.
Delmar continues to show a desert-

union ticket and that these repre- 
were recognised by the Pennsylvania) 
officials and negotiations entered into 
for now working agreements without 
friction of any kind. Other union 
members represented other classes of 
workers and no discrimination Ja 
made against them.

Reports from' the various shops 
show that little danger of labor trou 
ble exists aa a consequence of the de 
cision of the Pennsylvania officials to 
ignore the Federal Board's order. 
--The Pennsylvania Railroad, ac 
cording to the Labor Board order, has 
until Wednesday, August 10, to meet 
with the representatives of the work

ed appearance these Sundays, the | ers for the purpose of arranging for 
resident* taking advantage of the fine; a new election, in-.compliance with the 
weather prevailing to take week end! board's peremptory order. No step* 
trips to Ocean City, Rehoboth Beach,! have been made for such a meeting.
Oak Grove and other places of Inter 
est.

and it is understood 
likely to be made.

that none an

FORD CARS REDUCED
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor Com 

pany, gives out the following statement:
, . '•*««lon *"_Sf" ,nuuta , ,ln "» and tt» r«t<! track to Uta •««« toua»<SUUlr. 

•n BOW u follom i
«' •» *»P« of Fort Can 

Tto Uit priou. I. •. V IMralt,

NEWSPAPER MEN TO
MEET EDUCATORS

\ , ___________

H. V. Holloway. State Superinten 
dent of Education, will onUrtaln rep 
resentatives of newspapers of Dela 
ware at dinner at the Belbaven Hotel 
in Rehoboth on August 13. Mr. Hoi 
loway desires to meet the newspaper 
editors of the State and Ulk over 
with them suggestions for co-opera 
tion in carrying out the State's edu 
cational program.

Dr. John J. Tigert, new Federal 
Commissioner of Education, will he 
a guest at the dinner.

Such a social function cannot fail to 
have a beneficial effect upon the pub 
lic vchool system in Delaware, as it 
is the purpose to bring out at the 
dinner frank expressions of- opinion 
from all quarters and upon till sides 
of the educational problem.

& ^TOURING CAR ...... .$415.00
'..!->•$ -RUNABOUT ........ .$370.00
1*1 COUPE ............. .$695.00
I f'^SEDAN ............. .$760.00
:£>•& CHASSIS ..........: .$345.00
•;!$$^TRUCK-CHASSIS .... $495.00
.$$• TRACTOR ........... $625.00

Attorney General To.wnsend of Del 
aware has'ruled that the absence of 
Governor Denny in France does not 
Interfere with his function as the 
Governor of Delaware and that the 
responsibilities do not devolve upon 
Lieutenant Governor Bush.

• , "t*f bl« n&wtloiu bit fall wtn mad* In anUoluatlaa of tow material 
ml* wW«h w« an now («Ulnc ta« twmflt ol. and thU fact tcmth.r with 
IncnaMd mannfactarloe •OlcUiKy and UM unprnmdtnMd demand (or Ford 
Can, particularly Antic <&• put thr»» montka pmnlulnt maxtamm pro 
duction, haw madi anotStr prlca reduction poatlbU ImmodlaUb.

"Ford tnulMM for April and Mar. 1921. wu rnator br >«.»U can and 
truck* than for th« •amo two monlha In 1*20: In fact, th* demand baa k*ra 
omn creator than UM tuppljr. to that our output hu boon llmlud, not br un- 
ftllod ordtn. but br manufacturinc farlllllo.

"Oorlni May wo prodtmd 101.4M Ford can and trucks for >alo In tho 
UnlUd Btatoi aloao—tho bUntot month In tb« bl.lorr of our corapanr and 
our factorial and Moomhhr plant* aro now working on a 4.000 car dailr ich*- 
dul* for JUM.

•Th* Fordion. tractor U itlU brin* told at tea than th* coat t* product on 
••count of tho rocmt hi* prlM nducthrat. and 11 U impoailbla. thonfora. to 
nuk* aor furUwr cut In th* prlca of tho tractor."

Can you afford to go without a car any longer wher 
Fords are Belling at these new low prices ? There ia no reason 
now why you should delay purchasingsa Ford car, Ford truck, 
or Fordson tractor.

We will gladly advise you concerning the delivery of a 
Fordson tractor or the particular type of car in which ' 
interested. Just phone us or drop us a car '

J. F. Br
OBLMAR, DBLAWARB
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KELLERFAIR AUG. 3O-SEPT 2 Hea
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Hot!

4 Big Days 4- Big Nights

19211728 WASHINGTON CGLLE€E
Cheetertown, Md. 

THE ONLY. COLLEGE ON THE EASTERN SHORE
New department of commerce.
Go-educational—courses leading to A. B. and B. S. de 

grees—excellent standards—department- of education for 
high school teaching—excellent buildings and equipment— 
thoroughly moral atmosphere.

ExpenMs only $275.00 to $350.00 per year.
WRITE FOR CATALOG
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BOAT OWNE.RS
We have just received a new supply of 

Wooltey's & Sherwin-Waiiama ready mixed 
and copper painte and are in a position to 
coiote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY. 1;;

Smith & Williams Co*,
SALISBURY,
T-ax-3.m MM i HIM i

Marine Rail**?.
MARYLAND.

More Than 200 De«cen«ant« Take
JasM* E. BrnL...._.._.__Editor p«rt In Memorable Affair

At Columbia, Del.
Last fall a wedding anniversary 

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Cooper at Columbia, Del., 
near here, which waa attended with 
so much pleasure and so highly ap 
preciated by the hosts and guests that 
It was suggested by Joseph P. Cooper, 
a nephew of Mr. Cooper, that a re 
union be held of the Cooper family
and give them an opportunity to 
have- a real home gathering. J. P. 
Cooper then'took the matter up with 
John T. Lowe of Baltimore city and

s«n, Samuel J. Cooper, married 
Rachel Phillips, daughter of her 
brother Joseph Phillipa, and Joseph 
Phillips, her nephew married her 
grand daughter, Victoria, both now 
living at Sharptown and

Do You OF Ifces
Decide what you are to eat for your breakfast, lunch or din- 

,....... ,. ............ — ,..„«..., ~- n«? In other words, are your ratals prepared** you at a boartl-
H«W g*ther with the living descendants of j *"& house leaving you but little chofoe or at* you. free to eat what-.„._-.„——— ——L._,__. Our service«llowa A constant change

DELMAR LOCALS___ i
The engineers had a delightful oat-! 

ing to Oce*n City last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rosa are rccelv-; 
Ing congratulations of their friends 
on the arrival of a nice new baby "boy.
Misses Irma and Lillian Bills spent a 
few days this week in Seaford visit 
ing friends.

Mrs. 'Francis Baker, of Salisbury, 
spent a few days in town last week as 
the guest of Mrs. George E. White.

Hebron Camp opened Saturday and 
many Delmarians were present at the

from this starting, and with the co 
operation and assistance of John S. 
Cooper, his brother L. T. Cooper, and 
other- members of the Cooper family, 
th* largest family re-union ever held 
in lower Delaware was held on Thurs 
day, August 4, at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. John S. Cooper with two hund 
red and forty guests present. 

Th* gn*«ta began to arrive early in

both these branches of the families.
A society was formed to be known 

aa the Cooper Re-union Society, with 
Earl T. Cooper, Mcretary. Another 
re-union is planned to b« held next 
year and an effort will be made to 
trace the Cooper family from the 
three brothers who according to tra 
dition came here from England and 
settled on the Peninsula. Much of 
thc territory now embraced in lower 
Sussex -was taken up by the Cooper 
family and this grant antedates the 
Revolutionary war. One hundred 
and sixty acres are now owned by the 
lineal descendants of the Coopers to 
whom th* original grant was' made. 
John S. Cooper who owns one hundred 
and sixty acres, and upon this tract 
including his home are ten residence*. 
In theee homes reaWe more than fifty 
men, women and children who are 
lineal descendants of the Cooper fam 
ily.

Columbia is the center of a rich 
progressive farming community with

<»>»•»*•»»»••»•«» >MM4M«»MMM4M4MM

Sunday evening service*. . , . - - , ., . , . . . . ,., . ->'••• -'?• th* morning and by noon the spacious I« high moral standard behind the en- 
Seaford is advertising for sale yord »nd lawn were filled, with guests | deavors. It waa bar* that' the first 

$25,000 street and improvement bonds! still arriving at noon. The long board i Sunday School was organised early 
and $10,000 fire equipment bonds. I table* in the yard provided for th* oc-' "fter the Revolution and from there"

.... i caaion were filled with the best pro- , *h« Sunday School idea was taken to 
,1 ducts of farm, garden and-the poultry!*11 the adjacent communities. This 

' While cooling and serving \ original Sunday School was moved to

ever seems most appetizing ? 
of menu.

T-801.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
SALISBURY,

rsp

If MORGAN does y«ur 
Plliinbiiig and Heating Job

,'•. • '•I^ap*>?7ffii:-..'-;' : .: *"~ • • ••* • . •'. ^^ "j a •^>ur.-3>-i*.<

!TT IS RIGHT-, •. * ;-v^ ' ' i• V i-:- .-, • --i^ 
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Safislmry, Md

Chu

reof 
week aa

..: -vV- -.,r:^'; '.%••?-
ff!**••*. V " -,,.;.-.y :. -J4JS..—-^yt-a.
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Eastern Shore Construction Co,
t:?; 1- SALISBURY. MARYLAND

• 444' 4 »»«»»•«««»*»«»«»*»MMM>»»i

of rejattvM in
Delmar.,".-fe'^'T,,• -_*'.,.»• ... . .- / •

The Martha Washington Sewing 
Circle of th* M. P. Church will me*t 
at the horn* of Rer. and Mrs. E. H. 
Tones on Thursday August 18.

Class No. 2, Mrs. T. E. Hearn teach* 
er, of th* M. P. Church, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Delia CopeUod on 
Thursday.

iaurtl Camp continues to draw 
large numbers of Delmar people to en- 
jay the evening services and prome 
nades there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dlckerson, of 
Laurel, and Mr. and 
lams of Delmar, left Tuesday for a 
motor trip to Baltimore, Washington 
and other point*.

The Pennsylvania Railroad are ad 
vertising reduced rates this week to 
the Taaley Fair, next week to Poco- 
moke Pair and from August 5 to 29

Sharptown when the first church waa 
built in 1832, and th* blue painted 
cupboard in which the books were 
kept is still in a good state of preser 
vation.

Th* residences are in the open and 
many farms are visible from one 
view point. There la a large store, a 

in the rural section of the old Dia- j church and a modern school house, 
mood state was before a happy cheer- Th* only industries are a stave and 
fnl sturdy yeomanry, graced by re-1 lumber mill and a larg cannery, the 
splendent womanhood of a family | farming and trucking and poultry cul- 
covering ftvo generations. F«r two ture. are the chief sources of revenue 
hours the eating went on and the de-

were going on In Mr. Cooper's kit- 
chen, baskets and boxes from the au 
tomobiles, carriages and other ve 
hicles were' being opened and fried 
chicken, country ham, pies of various 
kinds, pickles and satada and fine 
bread in abundance were being spread 
Soon one of thc finest tables ever set

and th*s* are all operated on modern
Hclous viands were arriving faster methods. Fine homes, spacious barns, 
than they were consumed. Between •" ***•> modern equipment, automo- 

Mr« F P wm the uWc8 vras • '"Ke vessel filled and I W!*» •»* trucks and other modern 
j refilled with lemonade, pure, sweet i f«*lUU*§, are the products of th* la- 
! and cold. [ bon ano< evidences of industry and 
I Dinner over, then came the social! «c°noray. In point of progress this 
ihour, reminiscenses covering a hun- j "ctteo of Delaware IB classed with 
! dred and twenty-five years with leg-1 t"e first In the State, 
endary lore dating before the Revolu- j **" 
Uonary war, which to many was the 
leading feature of the occasion. B. H. 
Phillips, of Salisbury, a descendant 

the family, called
| to the camp meeting at Broad Creek.
| Mrs. Sarah Tfnttt and two children,! fwm brmnche* °*

' Catherine and, Ruth, of Wilmington, •. &* company to order for k short lit-
jand Mrs. Melllssa Brittlngham, ofj^nr P«*ram. The first speaker

Walston's, spent a few days last week.
aa the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. j
Brittingham. |

The corner stone of th* new Laurel! 
School will b* laid on Thursday un-1 
der th* direction of the Grand Lodg*' 
of Delaware, A. F. A A. M., which! 
will be the guests of the Hop* Lodge 
of Laurel. 1 , i •'

BLLIOTT WILL
ENFORCE DRY

LAW IN STATE.

(Continued from Page 9.

THE LAMP BULB BABY. TO RBNBW 
JUST TAKE THE KEY AND TURN THE SCREW

Saves Your Batteries 
COWL GROCO LIGHT

:|Mr. and Mrs. Par!

STAN.WOOD

Celebrate Birthdays

was Rex Taylor, of Salisbury, who'his chief clerk, 
traccd thc community, whirh is pure- j «j ,m Informed," Mr. Elliott stated, 
ly a Cooper heritage, back to colonial -that there are an unusual number of

complaints before this office at pres 
ent, both In the state and the city of 
Wilmington, and while I believe a 
large portion of them are exaggerated,

given the honor.of settling the State, i all wm be thoroughly investigated 
Rev, qoorgf ».. Don>W»on, ,pfatpr and every effort will be made to break 

of the church of Cqtflipbla m£je. ah i|d- up, the illegal practices." 
i'"^ t5 &***• Add**llci «ls* *VW »*»* *>V t'.'Mr. Elliott at present Is getting fa- 

kCF • ™ v ***" & C»oper,-.-Wesl«y' Ca«tf»*. ^>hn ! m^lar with hit new duties, getting 
.t. Lofro,L.,T.G*op*r/arid-Mi*. R'H.,11 Accustomed to the routine details of

hat Sussex, a 
since applied ot the county, and the 
name Cloumbia, were known before 
the Dutch settlements were made and

Price $3.00 With Key

BRILLIANT ECONOMY HEADLIGlft * 
ASK YOUR DEALERS

L.W.GUNBYCO. Dorman&SmythlWw.Co.
SALISBURY. MO. ___________

r »

8-11-854.
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Phillips. Miss Ruby Owena read a'
1

the office work ai well M acquainted 
with the large amount of field work 
required. He li laying his" plans for 
action, which he will inaugurate ai 
toon as he takes hij office, and he 
hopea to be able to put a atop to a 
large amount of the bootlegging that 
ii now being done throughout the en 
tire state. Mr. W. Troxton Boyce,

respectively last Sunday. Those pres-! dress on religious lines and took oc-, the retiring director, is lending Mr. 
ent were as follows: Mrs. Parker** j canton to call the attention of the Elliott every assistance In his power 
oldest brother. Mr. Elijah Sturgis, j guests to that Heavenly Home and (to help him when he assume* his new

that

poem on the "Old Sycamore Tree' 
One Sixty Bight and Other Sixty-fire j which stands in the yard and meas-

Entertaia Friends On Sunday— ures morc th* n 3G fcct in C' rc«nifcr-1
_,...., _ I ence and whose age Is well known to iWedding Anniversary 80*0. ] ^ , 25 yttrg „„, T C(jopcr ^ a ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn W. Parker, of j family tree that was full of interent. ;
near Salisbury, celebrated their six- J Mrs. Emma Smith mado an address.'

j ty-eighth and sixty-fifth birthdays i Mrs. Margaret H. Culver made an ad- 'i _-_-..,..,.. ,__. ^.-j. -.... _..._ > , religions lines and took oc-|

The Stanwood Six in all models leaves nothing to be de 
sired in the way of appearance and finish—a car of moderate 
upkeep, and low fuel consumption.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSENGER TOURING, PRICE.....$2050

; 2 PASSENGER ROADSTER, PRICE__12050
4 PAS. COUPE-SEDAK^ PRICE_.__$2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

Mr, and Mrs. John Bodley and son, 
Calvin, and grandson, John, all of 
near Showells; Miss Salli* StUrgis, of 
Delmar; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollph- 
ant of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adkins 
and daughter, Maggie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Sturgis, all of near Del mar; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam** Parker and son. 
Marion, of near Salisbury; Mr. Will 
Parker and daughter Thelma, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Collins fend sons, M*rrill 
and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Horse 
man and little son, Herman, all of

asked that all who would meet her'job. 
hold up their hands. Many a hand' 
went up. Nothing said by any speak 
er there will be remembered as long 
as her remarks and no speaker made 
tht Impresiiion that she made upon the 
hearts of the people.

Thc record started with William 
and Margaret Cooper, though the 
Cooper family antedates them by 
many years even In this section. 
William Cooper was born in 1778 and 
died In 1824; Margaret bom In 1782 
and died In 1804, and uho was rcmcm-

Closer Business
Relations Sought

phoid
HB were atar 

As we said 
reducing^ 

It is incur 
; to chect

8AUBBURY, BO).

:& NEWS,'It Is Oat first

Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. William Lit-j bored by n few of the guests. From 
tieton, of near Salisbury; Mr. William j this family were born nlno children: 
Elliott, Annie and Howard Elliott, of j Hiram, with eight dnecendanU, five 
near Delmar. | living; Noah, nix children and three 

They all left late Sunday afternoon | living; I^evln went West and was 
and all reported a vtry good time,,; killed by a run-away team in 1884; 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Parker manylpatsy, three children all living; Ele- 
more happy birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. i anor no descendants! William, six 
Parker will celebrate their forty-aixth children and two living; Nancy, four
wedding anniversary on August 26.

HEMSTITCHING.

children all dead; Isaac J., four child 
ren, all living and present; John, 
cloven children and five living; S. J.

DBK88 ttKATlNO. I Cooper the oldest boy and John S. th*
BUTTON*

COTsWD i
I youngest; Margaret Coqper Bradley, 
1 the oldest girl and Sally Cooper Beach 

D.J^J » P«»»J« tne youngest girl, and Mrs. J. W. 
iwoen ft. raroa phmip]1 Margaret Cooper waa a 

til M^M M» glllU!r ot Joseph Phillipa still remem- 
b«rad by many present Her grand-

Campaign To Unite Peninsula aad
City Interest* Gala*—Whdesalen

Want Peninsula Trade.
Reports showing progress In thej 

campaign to draw into closer rela 
tionship the merchants of the Penin 
sula and the wholesale dealers of! 
Wilmington, were submitted to the; 
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce at 
a reeent meeting, by the committee i 
under the auspices of which the cam- ' 
paign is balng made.

The committee in charge of, the ad 
vertising end of th* campaign, for 
which purpose several thousands of 
dollars hav* been raised, reported on 
th* dttaila of the plan they have 
evolved for bringing the advantages 
of trading in Wilmington to th* at 
tention of th* business man of Dela 
ware and th* Eastern Share of Mary 
land. Hundreds of folders have al 
ready b**n sent out in an effort to 
acquaint th* Peninsula merchants 
With the facilities offered by the 
wholesale dealers In Wilmington.

!/i'r

, "Shopping E^ Mail"• - • <:/-":• ,' .K ."
Is A Pleasant Experience

"•*'*l ."a "

When your needs are given prompt attntloa bjr a woman 
who can give them a* careful attention M you would give 
thesri yourself*— "shopping by mall" ia a moat plcnaant and 
advantageous way to ahop.
Warm daya may come and rain* dvaoend — day* art sure 
to come when you do not care to take a shopping trip. The 
United Statea Mail is your connecting link with Baltimore'* 
Beat Store and Harriet Knight, expert ahopper. .

l

We invite you to make uae of pur Pertohal Shopping Serv 
ice whenever you affd anything. Write to Mia* Harriet 
Knight and tell her what your neawU are. After one ex 
perience, you will be glad to. tract h*r judgn^eot and good 
taste at all time*. • - '•.» ii'-K.

'" • -V ',' • •'!•;•' i ' ,

48 DEPARTMENTS ARE HIW TO SERVE YOU!
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Heat Your Bungalow,' 
Cottage, or Flat with 
Hot Water

FIIE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Mutor Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
657

PlumblBf

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ICTfiEK fHOM FAR-AWAY INDIA
J

The Ne»» la publishing below a let 
ter received from Rev. Walter K/-A1- 

| Jen, who i« now doing missionary work 
1 ta India. Rev. Alien is the ion of Mr.
William P. Alien, of Salisbury. and !jrf°5J,.whi?hfl W4C1

dise as compared with Egypt (taking 
Port Said at an example). j 

We left at one o'clock and lnuntd-4 
lately entered the famous Suex Canal

his of I..— hcrt) r . . , T^—— «t 8 A. M. the next morning
... . „ . ..-.-.. nrnj ms FFeb. 16). In the canal we pissed the 
letter delightfully interesting and in-1 «ffl*ll village of El Qantara where the 
formative. Tno letter follows: -•--...- - - - 

Jorhat, Assam, India, 
April 30, 1921.My dear friends:—

I had intended to write to you long

old caravan trail from Syria to Egypt 
crowts the canal. Tht* is believed to
have been the trail followed when 1 
iOMph was carried away into Egypt 
and later when Jacob went to Egypt

But if any tof you have ; *n toe canal we met several other 
a trip half way around the • »**•»«« including one of the finest! 

with you practically' °* tne mail boats, the "Kaiser-i-Hind" 
(Emperor of India) on which the newpossessions

8

fe>v~

Mr,

DO YOU USE?
We have a Lime that won't burn 

your soil—it is Non-Caustic.
We Guarantee it 92% PURE CAL 

CIUM CARBONATE, 100% SOLU 
BLE.

It is easy to put on—will not burn 
your eyes and nose. -, - . ,

Drop us a line and have our represen 
tative call on you.

-PREPARED BY-
|77ie Ohio C. Barber Lime Company

BARBER, VIRGINIA

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth
- SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

worid carrying
••I Ut y UUl • QBliniy fut>m.iao tvilO *«|I\4 i~, "~" ~ ~~ — --- --. --- ---- —— -- --.— ——..

then try to settle down and readjust 1 v«*">y came on her returning trip. 
yourself and possessions to a new and! As we P«»»ed d<"»n throofrh the Gulf 
very different mode of life you would i °* Suez we passed much desert land 
understand why no -letter has been' on both aides. On the African side 
forthcoming. • I there were some mountains and somo- 

We left Salisbury, Maryland, on the! wnat rough looking coast line while 
P. M. trnin Sunday. January 23rd,' on tne Asiatic side there was a wide 
ter saying farewell to all of our j wilderness of sand stretching for 

wved ones save my father, who ac-1 miles beyond which were mountains 
companled us to New York. The final 
details of our trip wero arranged in

among which the children of Isreal 
_ spent so much time. Among the

Now York on the "following" two" days! mountains teen was Mt. Siani while 
On Tuesday night (Jan. 25) we at- the f>n»ous Wilderness of Sin stretch- 
tended a dinner at ihe Prince George , *d along the coast for many mile*. 
Hotel given by the Mission Societies After a day in the gulf we passed the 
(American Baptist: Home and For- Re<1 Sea and here we began to realize 
ei#n) in honor of two visiting English ; » V«T different climate. At the mouth 
•and 'one French Baptist represonta- ' °* the Reti Sea we stopped at the Is- 
tive*. In a lesser degree it was made l»nd of Perim to coal. Here we went 
a farewell service to the party of |'° »n 80* through aiarrow
twelve missionaries (eight of whom
were new
ing for

' appol 
British

intecs) who were sail- 
India the next day.

channel and anchored for about 20 
Here we bought some veryhours.

fine Ostrich plumes which we want to
Shortly after"nine o'clock "the" next, try to send through the mail to our 
morning, accompanied by Mr. Foss I mothers. Here the coal was put on 
(travel agent for thc Mission Society) I board by the use of baskets each man 
and my father we called a taxi and i taking a basket and having it filled 
started for thc wharf at the lower!with coal carried U up a plank to the 
end of Brooklyn. The boat was to ' coal bin on the ship. These men were 
have sailed at twelve o'clocAand the I negroes from Somaliland in Africa
customs officers wero to ImiiiBLi i n on
hand to examine our passpora ot ten
o'clock. It was the coldest morning,-— .—.... — - .
of the year (at least up to the tune'the morning of Feb. 21, and ronnding
we sailed) but the customs officers the barren coast of Ambla. nude a

but they were a ranch better looking! 
crowd than we taw at Port Said. We 
left Perim at about nine o'clock on'

•ailed) .... ... ..„ ...
were over an hour late and the pass- direct line for Bombay.
enters had to stand on the wharf and ' Here «•• spent two n:gnts; one on 
shiver. When they did come they i board of the ship and the next at a 

)*were a cranky lot but finally we cut Church of England Mission tionte, 
the last string of the many bundles of j where we were given shelter after
"red tape" and were permitted to go
aboard of our boat. To our chagrin
the boat wn.i not equipped to furnish All of _ .-._._ ... ._..._.._ __
but little heat, having been built for and for • while our situation w»s al
Oriental travel and not for a New i most desperate. In Bombay we
York cold snap. It was better than on i bought our topees (special thick hats
the wharf but still very uneomforta- ; that white people must wear In the
ble. Pupa had been permitted on the .... .
boat but left us at one o'clock. The
boat sailed at almost exactly three
o'clock. We passed down the harbor 
by Sandy Hook, etc. We left our 
pilot on the pilot ihip at sundown 
(Wednesday, Jan. 26) and passed out 
of sight of the shores of America, 
hardly dnrlng to guess when we 
should see them again. 

Tho third day out we had • storm

several hours of wandering around 
the city in search of a place to sleep, 

the hatels were jammed full

sun of this climate), and a few other 
necessities of travel (n India. After 
aagood night and day of rest we left
Bombay at 9 P. M. Mar 1 and went 
directly through to Calcutta (via 
Jnbbulpore) a trip of about 43 hours. 
We remained in Calcutta from the 
evening of March 3 to the afternoon 
of March 7. By this time I was w«H 
on the road to recovery from the 
sickness which had troubled me since

which put me in bed for three days j three days before we reached the har-

The TEST of 
GOOD .

IX'.

Although prices of all Oakland' models were reduced 
$250 in May, no part of the car has been lowered in quality 
to make possible the reduction in price.

The Oakland Six as built today is the greatest value in 
Oakland history.

In no other car at the Oakland price, can you find so 
much power in proportion to weight—so long a wheel base— 
so high a milenge on gasoline—so deep and staunch a frame 
—so much room in front and rear compartments.

No other car at any price has so low a center of gravity, 
insuring maximum safety on the road.

Examine the Oakland Six in our show rooms. Ride in 
it. Test carefully every essential quality that establishes the 
worth of an automobile.

Prove to yourself that Today's Oakland Six gives you 
the greatest value for the dollars you invest.

SIX FEATURES OF VALUE 
fi'/i Inch frame ' 
115 Inch wheclbaM
8.000 to 12,000 mile* on tires ^ 
1 H.I', per 55 pound* of car weight 
Hix cylinder, overhead valve motor 
18 to 25 miles per Rullon of (Caroline

I To-day's

OAKLAND
New Price $1145 f.o.b. Pontiac.

D.W. PERDUE AUTOCO

and on thc uncertain list for several 
daya thereafter. Another storm in 
the Mediterranean Sea did the jame 
thing for a shorter time. Anyone who 
wishes may take a sea voyage for a 
vacation and a rest .but I will take 
them only as the indespensiblc moans 
of getting from one place, where I 
am, to another place, where I might 
want to go, and with a sufficient de 
sire to RO to pay thc necessary pen 
alty. While I was not in bed more 
than six or eight days of thc trip I 
can hardly soy that there were more 
than one or two in which I enjoyed 
myself. - Thc unpleasantness of the 
.voyage was to a very large degree 
offset by thc pleasantness of the pass- 
senjrcrs aboard.' There were three 
other new couples of Baptist mission 
aries going to India (Sword, to Bur 
ma: Kitchen, to Bengal-Orissa, and 
Fielder to Aftsara) to whom we be 
came very much attached. Also Dr. 
Hanson and Mrs. Hanson, of Burma, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Knrtz, of South 
India, all of whom have already serv 
ed several terms as missionaries, and 
who gave u» the benefit of their ex 
periences and knowledge of mission

bor of Bombay. We caw more of the 
city of Calcutta than at Bombay al 
though at Bombay we did take one or 
two drives through the native parts 
of the city and had some acquaint 
ance with the shop and hotel' sec 
tions.

In Calcutta we visited the various 
department stores and native bazars! 
(markets) where we added quite a bit 
to our supply of purchases, including 
the absolutely indispensable raincoat 
and lantern for each of us and a mos-, 
qulto net to go over our bed; to keep) 
out the cockroaches, bugs, etc., and 
in tome places the litardt and snakes 
a* well as the mosquitoes. Here our 
bungalows are well screened although 
the mosquitoes and other insects do 
get in sometimes through open doors. 
We came to India expecting to aee 
makes at every corner but to far 
I have seen but one (outside of the 
*oo) and that one hud already been 
killed.' We visited the zoo in Calcutta 
but, with a few exceptions It was not 
much different from our zooa in the 
U. S. A. On Sunday we went to the 
old William Caroy Baptist Church 
where services ate still held, but ow-

ary problems. There were also about j -mg to different time for church ter- 
seventy other missionaries of various j vices here from what we had been 
denominations on board the "City of use<i to, we were late.
Marseilles." Before thc trip had end 
ed we had also made some very good 
friends among those who were not 
missionaries, 
exception the 
very friendly.

With almost negligible 
passengers were all

On Saturday (Mar. 5) we made the 
trip out to Serampore, 16 miles from 
CaWtn, to attend the closing e«r- (1 
cises of the Serampore Baptist Col-, 
lege founded by Wm. Carey, the first 
Baptist missionary to India. Here in

We passed between the Aiore Is-1 the College Senate room Is still to be 
lands but probably at least 15 miles : Ken the old pulpit, chairs and crutches 
from thc nearest one. We sighted Oj pr Carey. These were indeed in- 
(Feb. 7) Cape Trafaliyr on the coast { ^resting to see. Here also at Seram- 
of Spain and the Atlas Mountains on | orc lg the old Dutch Christian
the coast of Africa about four o'clock 
in the afternoon. About eiRht o'clock 
(after it was too dark to see anything 
except the lights) we passed Gibraltar 
and also a town which was well light 
ed up on the African side. For the 
.two following days we kept in sight 
of the mountalous coast of North Af 
rica and passed comparatively near 
the Island of Pnnlellaria, after which 
wo left sight of Innd again until we 
nenred Port Said on the evening of 
February 14. Hardly had our boat 
stopped here when over the sides 
came peddlers with all kinds of wares; 
they were strange looking people dif- 

I ferent from anything we hod seen be 
fore. Wo hod reached the gateway 
of the Orient and a different type of 
life was henceforth to surround us. 

A few of us went ashore that night 
for a couple of hours and practically 
everybody went ashore the next morn 
ing. I had expected to meet Brpoke 
Andcrson (one of my R. C. class 
mates) here and had sent him a wire 
less to meet me at the boat. But he 
was in Jerusalem at the time and dw 
not get my wireless. 1 mailed a letter 
to him before leaving «"<! received an 
answer shortly after arrival in India. 
A large majority of the people at

Salisbury, Maryland j

the church.
(Continued Neit Week). 

BRACE DPI
Do you feel old before your time? 

Is your back bent and stiff ? Do you 
suffer urinary disorders? Don't Del- 
pair—profit by Salirtbury experiences. 1 
Salisbury people recommend Doan's 

Pills. Aik your neighbor. 
Salisbury resident's state- 

Mrs. Alice Virginia Lohner, 318 
William St., say*: "Doan'a Kidney 
PilU cured mo of a very severe case 
of rheumatic pains, I suffered for

Kidney 
Here's a
ment.

Port Said were dressed only in a large
dirty cloth wrapped around their _.u ^^ M__
body, while sometimes the cloth was | _et anv rciief.
nothing more than a small dirty rag
A very few were better dressed
garb somewhat resembling the . iw*n> .« u ...... _ . ...
form of a railroad station porter at !»carc*ly bond. I had dlrfcy. nervous 
home with red stripes around the' ,peus and wonjd be blinded at times.

three years and although I doctored 
and used different remedies I failed to 
get any relief. I was almost an in- 

rag. l vall|1 >nd every j 0 int m my body
ln ."Inched and pained. My knees and limbs! 
unl" were swollen awfully and I could]

UNCBMENT*
.The R. L. Boilings Company takes pleasure 

announcing thc appointment of
"7 1ERNE5T JONES
As Supervising Manager for the Counties of '$£••;' s^ | 

Wicotnico, Worcester and Somerset • . ^ v*i,4';?i
r. Jones will be glad to explain in detail the Service^' \^ 

we offer to persons with surplus"for investment. ; His adt" > > 
dress is 309 B. L. &'B. A. Building, Salisbury, Maryland. ^",4

Service •• Safely Seven Per Cent

clothes und a small round red bat on 
thc head. This hat was the mark of 
a moslcm. In fact-nearly all the poo- 
pie here are moslcms but not nearly 
all of them wero able to buy hats of 
thin type. Our ftr»t Impression of the 
East was a rather unsavory one. This 
Impression was bettered when we 
reached India; for •• bad and M 
wicked M India might be It il para-

least work tired mo all out. My 
kidneys were also disordered and
caused annoyance. 
vous and couldn't

I was 
sleep

very 
nights.

friend told me about Doan's Kidne' 
Pills and I tried them. I used in alt i 
fourteen boxes and was cured of the

. DQLUNGS COMP

YOUR REFRIGERATOR
• , r May not be as large as a, regular railroad refrigerator 
car, but, large or small, it is most needed during this kind' 
of weather. Our ice will give your Refrigerator EFFI 
CIENCY, maintaining in it that same even temperature so 
necessary for preserving perishable foods.

Keep your meats, vegetables, eggs, milk, and other 
things in perfect condition by a GENEROUS USE OF
PURE ICE. .- v;/'^M'::'4''\^i^|'^;'^^.V^' :. ' 

Let us suggest that you examine that'Ice Coupon Book 
and see how m*ny.tickets are left in it. If nearly out, order 
another. '

SALISBURY IG^CDMPANY
9BONB Na 39.i'Vw ' "*• '*""

mryy - Maryland

•'*:."• V-',-.-.:

church, probably the oldest Christian }< 
church in this part of the world. It 
was at thc Carey church In Calcutta 
that Odoniram Judson was baptised 
after being convinced by his ttudy of 
the Bible on shipboard that such was 
the Bible teaching. It surely must; ,_, 
to have taken courage to have thus M 
decided to break with the people who 
were his only earthly support. We 
were permitted to Bee the pool in . 
which he was baptised in front of thc 
pulpit of the church and the pastors' 
was very kind In showing us around , 
to the points of historical interest ofj

"v.-y !;•
. •,: 't • •:'^y-%£^tf$^%\te$f^{;^, ':

Paints have just ta&dii ano^hef'^nttiiBli!. 'This last reduc 
tion puts them back just about where they were iri 1914, 
The price of paint is now within reach of the average poc- 
ketbook, and those who have been'planning to paint but 
have refrained on account of costs, can well afford to go
ahead with the work without further delayv^^iH -''••'.-. W. .;•:,-.,•-..; •,/;.;*•

Economical painting means the best paints at the lowest 
prices.

'S,

i \

ARE THE BEST PAINTS. 
We have them-at thc right prices. \ \ "*^\

trouble." 
Me at all dealers. Foiter-Mllburn

Co., Mfn., Buffalo, M. Y.—Adv.

Products
LUCAS PAINTS

SLISBUR
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itBuilt first to list
BEAR in mind, please, that" the UNIVERSAL TIRE STORE 
that has been opened in your toVn will carry in stock at all times 
the most complete line of cord and fabric tires and tubes in 
your county.
Retail dealers are not justified in stocking all odd sizes of tires. So you will be 
delighted and greatly pleased to fund that you cao get immediate delivery on , 
any size tire you want from the UNIVERSAL TIRE STORE in your town.

ODELL Tires-sold by the UNIVERSAL TIRE STORES-are built up entirely :
by hand—as good as skilled human hands and fine materials can make them.

*
Don't you think you owe it to yourself to investigate the UNIVERSAL TIRE 
STORE and its quality tires and tubes which sell at such very reasonable prices?

i were star 
Aa we said
reducing ^ 

it is incur
, to check

m Street *
IW ' iV '-.V'

'

TIRE COMPANY
WM. H. WHITE, Manager 

. ••p^g^£

^-••t 1:.-^
STORE1 fj 13

'' y • • . ;v ",

Salisbury, Maryland
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Notice
AH Belgian Doe*, wright 7 to 10 

Ibi., ages ,1 to 2 yean, W.0» each.
We liava aonteftne exhibition etock 

for sale also. Write for prices
RA8TKRN SHORE BABBITRY, 

, ^ s. HayBMa, Hgr., 
BOCKAWALKW, MD. 

T-63L

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

I WANT TO BUY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Offer. 
Phone 45-F-14 Belle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA.

T-cX-652.

"\

A HUMAN 
EQUATION

The moral backing of a 
bank book is one of, the 
strongest fortes .in the 
fight forv success. Weak- 
kneed, despondent, thrift 
less men never get their 
names on a bank ledger and 
that is why they are down 
"and out. But when one of 
them awakes to his oppor 
tunities and. starts a bank 
account he breaks away 
from the oinder-dog class 
for all time. Pick out any 
man wh* Is making good 
find you'll find one who has 
a growing bank account.

THEPEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK'THE BUSINESS BUILDER
Salisbury - Maryland
V. PERRY. President, 
CARL M. I'AYNTER, Cashier:
7-14-788. __________

_ , '• , •" .*•«
The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance

'^:: Agency''?;i-'^^r: '-^ .
';: ' SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT 7

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE •
S. B L 4 B. A. EWj. Telepftme No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

.:*;

*

K you can't afford
LIFE INSURANCE

\

Can you afford to have a
WIFE and CHILDREN?

ALBERT M. WALLS, Qcn'1 Agent

Continental Life Insurance Co.
' .V,- PHONE 732 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

T-510.

DISPOSAL

DEMAND IS GOOD FOR
STANDARD OIL STOCKS... • .J1 • •

Better Marks* Ueke4 F«r Ac Result 
of More Conservative Speculative

Vtaw ef The.. 
(From Wall Street Journal.)

Theres U a little tatter demand for 
Standard Oil Issues, with • conse 
quent slight improvement in the ton* 
of the market, which to far ii merely 
significant t*>ther than important 
Standard-Oil price* in the last several 
months broke badly, alone with stock* 
of independent companies, and it was 
only when extremely low prices were 
made in th« last few weeks that new 
buying was attracted. Atlantic Re- 
nnln^haji recovered 160 points from 
its lew price of 750 a few yean ago. 
The other issues have not been so 
sharp in recovery; Ohio Oil 1s np 15;
Standard Oil of Califormla, 6, and 
Standard of New Jersey, 10.

The developments of the last sev 
eral months In the affairs of some of 
the Standard Oil companies have 
created a more conservative specula 
tive opinion regarding them. The 
creation of preferred stock and bond 
Isnues and the splitting up of $100 
par shares into |25 par sharea have 
brought these issue* down from the 
lofty level they once occupied In cer 
tain select investment and speculative

truck has come to stay and- will con 
tinue to be an important competitor 
of the railroads for short-haul busi 
ness. But it is also pointed out that 
the rates charted by motor truck op 
erating concerns are not yet on a 
proper basis, and that trucks are not 
properly taxed for the upkeep of 
highways. The railroads are subject 
to strict regulations, and are heavily 
taxed, and must maintain their own 
roadways, the trucks suffer but little 
regulation and are subject to little 
taxation— Wall Street Journal. 

•"• '• . — ease* — • • •

PRESS COMMENT
Washington special to 'Times says 

text of law recently passed by logiila 
tore in State of Vcra Cms, reveals 
that provision for distribution of 
prolita of industry between employer 
and workmen shall in case ot latter 
be not less than 10%. Law has just 
been< promulgated and directs that 
within' 80 days. Central Board name '

BA1SMAN 
IN BIQ LEAGUES

special commission 
Workingmcn's share 
February 15, 1917. 
1920.

to determine 
in uroflts from 

to December 81,

§•• Louis bill teams msy never 
win a pennant but the fans do not 
heiitatc to boast of their two star 
hitters. Last year, George Sisler, of 
the Browns, lead both bin league 
batters in hitting—but tint year it 
U Roger Horniby, of the Cardinals, 
who is out in front -

circles. 
Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey,

has approximately 4,400,000 shares of 
common stock outstanding, including 
the 400,000 shares set aside for em 
ployes and $200,000,000 preferred 
stock; Standard of California more 
than 4,000,000 shares and Standard of 
Indiana in excess of 3,612,000 shares. 
. The great' number of sharea out 
standing would indicate that none of 
these companies can make an extra 
ordinary disbursement of the size 
that formerly was associsted in the 
investment and speculative mind with 
Standard Oil issues. The unlikelihood 
of such a distribution is further in 
creased by the present reaction in the 
oil business.

{ These big Standard pll Common 
{stock issue* unquestionably are the 
result of the new Standard policy to 
get away from criticism that formerly 
attended extraordinary disbursements, 
and there is a general feeling in in 
vestment circles that the new policy 
represents the better Idea;

The present investment and specu 
lative buying in the Standard Oil* U 
being done in full appreciation of the 
MW Standard policy and a better 
market for Standard Oil stocks is an 
ticipated.

The trouble with the Standard Oil 
market under previous conditions was 
the great advantage inskisrrhad. Vio 
lent price fluctuations built up a spec 
ulation around some of the stocks that 
was just as .extensive as speculation 
In new oil promotions.

Construction by this government of 
trans-Paciflc cable, if private enter 
prise be unwilling, Is recommended by 
Secretary Hughes and approved by 
President Harding in letter made pub 
lic by Senator Jones, author of a ca 
ble bill. Former German cable be 
tween Islands of Guam and Yap will 
probably be allocated to United 
States, according to Hugh**, .. , • —o— ' '/.'•.• '-'••

Paris dispatch quotes Journal des 
Babats aa being astonished _that 
America gives France such weak sup 
port in efforts to collect reparations 
from Germany, and points out that 
France canaot pay United States un 
less she also is paid. , "."W'•'T'-.f

Brazilian Government understood 
to be considering valorisation of the 
new coffee crop. Entire harvest will 
be taken over with payment* of 
$14.80 and $14.66 a bag being made 
for the August-September crop.

Wisconsin Sjipreme Court, varying 
with Washington, rules stock divi 
dends are taxable as income. Deci 
sion was based on different wording 
between state and federal constitu 
tions. . , . "•-.'•.. .-. • • .•:' .%.'. •

Farmers Are Asked
For Gifts Of Grain

American Engineering Committee 
report that idle men and machinery 
are causing loss of $1,000,000,000 a 
year in -a»etal trxUe, now operating 
at 90% .of normal.' «•»• '.

Carter Oil Co., producing subsidiary 
of Standard Oil Co., of New Jersey, 
reduced wages approximately 
August 1.

Contributions of Wheat and Cora Are 
Being Sought For Relief ot 

Europe*! FastUM. •
Maryland farmers are being asked 

for direct contributions of wheat -and 
corn for relief of the famine stricken 
peoples of southeastern Europe and 
plans have been made for the organi 
zation of local agencies for collecting 
and forwarding Maryland grain, sim 
ilar to the gift-corn projects success 
fully conducted throughout the west

The plight of the people of sooth 
erri Europe and the imperative neces 
sity for additional supplies to care for 
the refugees in the territory when 
the Greeks and Turks are fighting 
was brought to the attention of D. G 
Harry, president of the Marylaix 
Agricultural Society, and Dr. F. B 
Bomberger, acting director of the Un 
iverslty of Maryland Extension Ser 
vice, who in turn presented the facts 
to the various county organisations 
urging such response as the farmers 
feel capable of making.

The campaign started August 1 
will last until August 15. Flour, whea 
and corn of last season's crop wi 
make particularly acceptable eontri 
buttons, It is announced, hut farmers 
who do not have a supply of corn fro 
last a*a4p£a,crop may contribute U 
er from this year's production. Th 
Maryland headquarters of the Nea

Chicago A North Western resumed 
' full operation in car shops and 85%

When Atlantic Be«nlng sold at more I" locomotive shops August 1, re-em- 
than $1,700 a share it represented I ploying about 1,200 men. 
pure speculation, the anticipation of

East Relief will provide transporta 
tion from central points In each coun

TANNERS LOOK FOR
VERY ACTIVE MARKET

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week la one of THRIFT. '

In other words, that the way to thrift is in tht 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion., .

Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP and FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT tells it

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and that applies likewise to your earnings—to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving account at 3%;—« 
safei* box for the. keeping of your valuables.

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y.
ft

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Isaac L Price E.C Fulton

'PRICE* FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland 
no .

MMMMMMIMI

Money to Loan
Oa Fint Mertymea Real Estate

9f fttv ftCHeVV*

L ATWOODttrWETT,

iIMM

INSURANCE
Tke kind that gives ample protection, as weO as peace 

of mlad because oar companies are safe and reliable. Let 
as five you rates on fire risks.

. W. S, GQRDY, JRJjnenl *&
New* BeJldteg Telephone No. Itt , BAUSBUgf.

extra cash or stocks dividends. From 
that price the stock declined to a re 
cent low point of 760, which would 
tend to prove'the speculative tnaccur- 
acy of the purchase, of the stock about 
$1,000 a share higher.

RAILROADS FIGHTING 
TRUCK COMPETEnON

New

Tanners and leather dealer* have 
stiffened prices on new tariff. Buyer* 
generally look to their Immediate re- 

Due to low prices received for leaf jqnlrements and hurry to cover their 
tobacco, many farmers In Ontario, actnaj need to finish orders. Tanners 
Canada) are .raising potatoes instead, I expect an active market, but shoe
at good pyftt.

World says approximately 800,000 
employes have been dropped from
Government sarvise 
11,1918.

since November

Imports of vehicles, chemicals, ex 
plosives, and certain mineral oils into

England- Roads Worried Be-' Mexico removed from free list. 
cauae of Big Voluste of Buslaeea 

Being Do*e By Trucks.
Railroad official* are unable to es 

timate how much business New Eng 
land railroads are losing per annum | vey announced that the public utility 
to the motor trucks, but they know' 
that it run* into millions. They are

OUTPUT OF PUBLIC
UTILITY POWER PLANTS

The United States Geological Sur-

^

% DESERVING 
PRODUCERS

• U fa the duty '' v ?•-»••?'.•. 
of every American citizen to produce all he can, to make all

he can. . '..-._. . ,. "T
By so doing he can help maintain present- 

day prosperity, help wive the important 
problems that confront us at this time.'

We are prepared to be particularly liberal with farmers 
and legitimate business in need of funds.

power plants In the United States 
produced 1,327,464 kilowatt-hours of

determined to win some of it. back.' electricity during May by water pow-
Diverslon of sh6rt-hanl traffic to'
trucks, within a radius of GO miles of
Boston, has been particularly marked
since the last increase of 40% in
freight rates.

manufacturers, being about In mid- 
season, have no large quantity of un 
finished orders on hand. Hide mar 
ket Is quiet but tanners are looking 
around for good hides among small 
packers and dealers. Inquiry 'from 
Europe continues strong. Country 
hide dealers are quit* confident. Calf
skins are well sold up strong.
There are very few Jilp/ available. 
Horse-hides and sheep-skins continue 
unchanged. .

After a hearty meal, take Doan's 
Regulets and assist your stomach, 
liver and bowels. Regulets are a mild 
laxative. 80c at all stores*—Adv

U has been estimated that for the 
city of Lynn alone, a big shoe center, 
the Boston * Maine has lost $1,000,- 
000 of business per annum, through 
diversion to motor trucks.

With this idea, Boston * Maine 
made the reduction averaging a little

er and 1,941.630 kilowatt-hours bylBlHDfUl Hilt! B&t TtssUallilll.
fuels. To produce this amount the 
consumption pf 2,418,348 tons of coal, 
844.085 barrels of fuel oil and 1.98H,- 
690 cubic feet of natural gas was re
quired.

Cause of Appendicitis.

When the bowels are conatlpnted, 
the lower bowels or large intestines 
become packed with refuse matter,

_, . that is made up largely of germs, 
over 40% in local express rates to and i These germs enter the vermiform ap- 
from points within a radius of 60, pendlx and net up Inflammation, which 
miles of Boston. Thi* move, how-i'8 commonly known an appendicitis. 
ever, U only a partial solution of the j J*^ and^eVp^your £wels*resal«r 
motor competition problem, and It ls]»nd you have little to fear from ap- 
probable that other and more eompre- pendfcitls.—Advertisement. •• 
hensive steps may be initiated. I ' i • . . n , •»

It is worth noting that the move 1 
recently Initiated by the New. Haven 
Railroad, and promptly followed by 
the Boston A Albany and Boston &.' 
Maine, in cutting freight rates on, 

i sand, gravel and trap rock by 40%! 
i was not only with the idea of stimu-' 
, la tin g construction' of - roads and' 
buildings, but was also aimed at mo-1 
tor truck competition In this class of 
traffic.

Some big industrial concerns are 
permanently maintaining fleets of! 
trucks to take care of local transpor- 
tation requirement*. American 
Woolen Co., for example, does most' 
of IU transportation between Boston 
and Lawrence by motor truck. Simi 
larly there are concerns In the Con 
necticut Valley which operate their 

I trucks regularly to New York. 
' BaOroad official* recognise that the

_...... FACTS AND FIGURES
"*••&• — About —

Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since'Oar Organization In 18S4:

CAPITAL, SURPLUS & 'PROFITS—from
$50,000 to over $300,000. 

DEPOSITS—from $90,000, to over a million
and a quarter. .

As a result of tnese 36 yeans of experience and 
successful growth, we offer the public the following 
facilities of approved banking service:

COMMERCIAL CHECKING DEPARTMENT—Small Ac- 
'counts Welcomed.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—n, Interest Paid on Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT—Empowered to Act in Full Fiduci 

ary Capacity. , \
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT—Foreign Exchange and Cum»- 

dts Bought aad Sold.

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
UABTtAMD

COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ) Issued 1n 
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT > or In Foreign 
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ) Currencies.
INVESTMENT SERVICE— Conservative Advice in Buying

Sera-Hies, . 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES— In a Vault for Customers' Ex

clusive Use. . •

( Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, • ;

W«. P. Jackson, President
MARYLAND

W. 8. Gordy, Jr., Caahlct

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 ^ 

$535,003.953 Insurance In Fore* ' *•• ^>< Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special-Agent
+A*ffiS-$&hp-- Office, Jackson Bros. Co.

SALISBURY, 
T-ax-1868.

MARYLAND.

HEADACHES Arise more from '?"*''•"•,'

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
. O»e» 30 Y*«r»'Experience" .. n *' $*, ^"i

HAROLD N.'jjR$'.-',v
OPTOMETRIST

OfJIo* Hour* 9 m. *a. to I
129 Main StrMt

(rrln4 •or *>w» IMMSMM
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THE FARMERS'FORUM
A, column devoted to the totwra*te «f the'PanMra who read The 

News aad to the Interest* of their 
Communications Wlfl be'Welcomed.

'.APPLE CROP
SHORTEST W YEARS

Ssth b The Prediction of U. 8. Bar-
etn of stYUssates—4M Per Cmt

Crof In Forecasted.
^iaryland's apple crop promises to 

U the smallest In the past twenty 
jr«»r» as effects of the early Spring 
freese and comparatively recent hall 
storms In a number of apple-growing
•actions are becoming Increasingly
•vkbnt

Figures coming in from the rations 
equities of the State to S. B. Shaw, 
specialist in horticulture for the Uni 
versity of Maryland Extension Service 
and secretary of the Maryland State 
Horticultural Society, and informa 
tion compiled by the United States 
Bureau of Crop Estimates, Depart 
ment of Agriculture, indicate 20.6 per 
cent of a crop, compared to an esti 
mated crop of 78 per cent for. last 
year. This Is the smallest crop fore 
cast.for the State since 1900 and is 
leas than half of the light crop of 
1913 which previously marked the 
lewest apple production during the 
past • twenty years.

.Reports from Garrett, Allegany
and Washington counties indicate that 
the apple crop in that section has suf 
fered the most serious damage, esti 
mates being for only five per cent of 
• crop. Frederick, Carroll and'Balti 
more counties promise to produce 15 
per cent of • crop. Harford, Cecil 
and Kent show a SO per cent forecast. 
Montgomery, Howard, Anne, Arundel 
and Prince George's indicate a 25 per 
cent crop. Queen Anne's, Caroline, 
Talbot and Dorchester are credited 
with 16 per cent of a crop. Charles, 
Oatvert and St. Mary's show about 30 
per cent, and Wicomlco, Somerset and 
Worcester promise to yield approxi 
mately 46 per cent of a crop.

Record Of Maryland • 
Pure-Bred Livestock

Figure* Ceaspiledi By Bureau of Cen*
•as Show That Market Here

- Should. Be ftmd.
Maryland's record of pure bred ani 

mals of various kinds, as-compiled for 
the first time by the Bureau of the 
Census, has just been announced. 
Probably the figures will apeak suffi 
ciently for themselves • but it seems 
worth while to point oat that a little 
missionary work ought to open up a 
fairly inviting market within the 
State for the breeder of pure-bred 
livestock.

There are 47,908 farms and the 
same number of farmers in the State 
listed by the 1920 census and these 
are the figures for pure-bred live 
stock:

Horses, 821; oattlo, 9.588; sheep, 
1,092; swine, 6,800. Probably It would 
be interesting to know the number of 
farms reporting pure-bred livestock, 
Here they are: 223 farms •reported 
purebred horses; 2,186 reported pure 
bred cattle; 127 reported 'pure-bred 
sheep, and 1,298 reported pure-bred 
swine.

Or looking at the situation another 
way, the number of pure-bred horses 
represent 0.6 per cent of all horses 
on farms In the State; the pure-brad 
cattle represent 3.4 per cent of all csft- 
tle; the pure-bred sheep 1.1 per cent 
of all sheep, and the puro-bred swine 
1.9 per cent of all swine.

LORRAINE'S fl|FT TO iVANK

HOT WBATHEH BULKS
FOR SHIPPING HOGS

UNION M. P. CHURCH AND '
SUNDAY SCHOOL FESTIVAL

Every- Yank doughboy who 
fought in the Lorraine sector in 
France will fee. proud to know that 
posterity will never be allowed to 
forget the gallant stand of Ameri 
can arm» there and deliverance 
from German occupation. This 
month at Flirty with John 1 G. Em- 
cry, national • commander, and 250 
mtmberi of the American Legion 
in attendance as the guest of 
France. Pretident Millerand. Pre 
mier Urismd, Marshall Foch and 
other high officials will unveil the 
memorial shown above, in a 6ttiog 
ceremony.__ ~,

yOHN 6. BMERY 
NATIONAL. COMMAND***

AMERICAN LESION

Later a Sunday School address was must be given to- assure the best re- 
delivered by the pastor, 'Her. Mr. (lalta. At the same time that the con-
Terry, of Princess Anne, which was 
followed'•by short talks from others

Miner is urged to demand tprtyed ap 
ples, tomatoes, or celery for his own

who are very much interested in the. satisfaction, it Is recommended that
erer growing Sunday School at Union.

The following suggestions will prove 
vttaabU to ahippers of hogs during 
tWltot months of summer:

Haul or drive your hogs to the ship 
ping, station In ample time to allow 
then to become tested and cool be 
fore loading. /

When ordering a car for loading 
bogs, insist upon a clean one bedded 
with sand, clay or earth. , 

•Wet thoroughly the bedding and in 
terior-of car before loading. 

< Give only a small feed of grain be 
fore shipping. Heavy feed means 
more body heat generated.

Load not more than one hour be 
fore the train is to depart.

Load alowly and carefully. Avoid 
excitement and do not beat or bruise 
the animals.

Load not to exceed 14,000 pounds, 
fat hogs and 16,000 stock hogi in a 
standard 36-foot car during warm 
weather.

Have water applied to the bedding 
IB the car at available points Immed 
iately after the train stops.

Use ice on floor of car whenever 
possible, three blocks- to a car.

Report inattention' .or *n«ftoct 
probptiy to the Superintendent of the 
Division M which your shipment ori 
ginates.

Never throw water 'directly upon 
the hog* after they become heated. 
Bun it on the floer of car under the 
hogs Instead.

BURNING PROVES CHEAPEST
WAY TO REMOVE STUMPS

The Sunday School and many of the 
members and friends of Union M. P. 
Church of frnlttand P. F. D., held a 
festival in the grovn near the church 
last Thursday afternoon. Several of 
the men and boys, already accustom 
ed to "cranking Fords," were "hitch 
ed" to ice cream freezers and worked 
splendidly. In a short time an abund 
ant supply of cream was made. De 
licious cake had been prepared and 
earrisd out by the ladies. Having all 
things ready the feast began, and it 
lasted until everyone, both old and 
young, was satisfactory filled.

PROPER SPRAYING DEVELOPS 
FINEST QUALITY OF FRUIT

When apples on sale show evidence 
of having been sprayed they are 
probably good apples, say specialists 
in the Bureau of Plant Industry, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture. A vigorous campaign 4s being 
carried on by the department among

all market supplies be thoroughly 
washed before they are either cooked 
or eaten raw. This is important not 
only because of the likelihood of con 
tamination which the .food has un 
dergone through street dust and hand 
ling but for the sake of removing any 
spray residue whish may remain.

Hunger, the Best Sauce. 
Sauce is used to create an appetite 

or relish for the food. The right way 
is to look to your digestion. When

fruit growers to show them that by' you have good digestion vou are cer-t 
propec-aprutiaa; th«y-will develop the {tain to relish your food. Chamber- 
finest quality^ fruit, free from plant i '«in'f Tablets improve ̂  the «J»KMtkm, 
disease, and insect pests. Similar at- Bre£'tl" ™™~ ~~~ 
tontton to spraying some vegetables i Advertisement."

create a healthy appetite and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels.—

UIC K

A stumping demonstration for the 
purpose of deciding- what method of 
removing- stumps was cheapest In that 
section was recently put on by the 
County Agent of Lincoln county, 
Miss. A field with plenty of material 
for the demonstration was selected 
and three methods of removing the 
stamps were tried—digging, pulling 
Sdkd burning. After careful estimates 
the farmers at the demonstration sind 
the County Agent decided that the 
cheapest way, where the stumpa re 
moved were not near enough to a 
town to sell the wood conveniently was 
by burning. As soon as an air cur 
rent or circulation was started by 
digging and boring holes, the fire 
homed easily and In a short time the 
stomp was a wreck.

Same Oil Story But a Good One.

Presenting
The New Buick Four

airs. Ifshsla Burns, Savanna, Mo., 
relates an experience, the like of which 

happened in almost every nnlgh- 
. * In the country, and has been 

-. 7«S» »v '-•-•' J>v*housands of oth- 
phoid anu1*;- Jfje^A^hottta of 

were Htarte<f?jH|lpr>hp<«As we said *n<l

it is incu few
people

I continue
lick -ami

The new Buick Four is a distinctively 
Buick creation in every feature of design 
and construction. It embodies those 
principles of construction that have 
characterized Buick automobiles for 
more than twenty years.
The engine is of the famed Buick Valve- 
in-Head type. The bore is 3\" —the 
stroke, 4K §. Wheel base, 109', turning 
radius, 36'.
A Marvel carburetor with the new auto 
matic beat control insures proper vapor 
isation of the common low grade of 
commercial gasoline.
Multiple disc dutch, the transmission 
and universal joint are of standard 
Buick construction—the universal joint

Cord Tires Standard Equipment on all Model! 
See Us for Specifications and Delivery Dates

PRICES OF BUICl POURS _
Two Passenger Roaditer. 22-34 - - 19.15 Three Passenger Coupe, 33-M - - lUTf 
Five Pawenger Touring, U-35 - - - 978 Five Pasenger Sedan, M«37 . . -

All Pr<«. f. O. D. flint. MlcUtm

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md

being lubricated from the transmission,\
. The rear axk is the three-quarter float* 
ing type, with semi-elliptical type springs 
front and rear. The frame is a deep 
channel section, strongly re-inforced with 
four cross members. ' 4
High pressure Alemite system provides 
lubrication. Delco equipment with Exlde 
battery insures efficient starting, lighting 
and ignition.
All models have non-glare headlight lenses, 
—all are complete with tire carrier and 
extra rim. Closed models are equipped 
with adjustable windshield visors, wind 
shield cleaner, dome light, ventilating 
windshield, adjustable windows, and sun 
shade in rear window. «*;

AUTOMOBILES ARE BUICK WOL -aWttD THEM

THE GREAT

AT....

:FOlB felG^DAYS andMGHTS
. ,' * (.-!.' , ^

' - - ' • " .""-*"-. "y ' .- • • l" * ^ " *" ' ^ '•'*•• ^ ' ^ '-?' 1

Thousands will "Visit Grounds t)a3y

The season for Agricultural Fairs is again here, and 
their Fairs will prove a source of pleasure to our people 
who love to see fine spirited racing; who love to hear the 
noises and chatter of the fakers and showmen who 
'line the Midway, calling out the attractiveness and 
unusual features of their specialties; as well as to 
those-who like to see fine'exhibits of fancy work, flowers, 
household goods, agricultural products, pure-bred poultry 
and other stocks. Again on the Fair grounds one meets 
year- after year familiar faces of friends and acquaintances 
who often have not been seen during the past twelve 
months.

Of all -the Fairs on the Eastern Shore, the GREAT 
SALISBURY FAIR at SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
easily takes the lead in racing, in exhibits, in Midway artd 
free attractions. The Fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 
morning, August 23rd, and until the close on Friday, Aug 
ust 26th, the gates will be thronged with tens of thousands 
of men, women and children coming from-every section of 
the Shore, including Virginia and Delaware. The manage 
ment this year announces an unusual attractive and in 
teresting program consisting of five free attractions, nam 
ely : THE FIVE PATROWARS, a novelty act, posing, 
dancing, equilibristic and accrobatic. THE FOUR B AL 
TON SISTERS an aerial act, performing on trapezes high
in the air. THE FOUR HOLONES HAWAIINS, a musi-i
cal act, one of the Ixist.musical troups in the country today. 
A sensational high dive, a very thrilling act. Another trap 
eze performance consisting of an aerial casting act above 
the stage. The management will invest more in high class 
free acts than ever before. Besides these, a larger line of ex 
hibits in the various departments is promised than ever be 
fore. The outlook for fast races and good horses is said to 
be better than for several years past. One feature of this 
great Fair which has proved especially interesting to its pa 
trons, has been the fast motorcycle races on the track. This 
year some of the fastest cyclists oi the country are said to 
have entered the races and this makes it certain that these 
races will be even more interesting than usual. If one enjoys 
a Fair, he cannot fail'to be'pleased if he attends THE 
GREAT SALISBURY-FAIR.

.•>;:-.;.'.',.,!--.' .A*- ,j;c ^....^^.^V^^/A;^'^
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•Bd hatlthr, .' are 
ooouloaajlr with

Uedisor^red
•yttem mn . dangeroM, UlA 
prompt treatment ot te4|gs» 
tloa to Important "The only
•jsdldne I hare needed h«a 
Deea wtMtfainc to aid 41K» 
Uon and clean the Uwr,**

S wrltea Mr. fre* Asbky, • 
MoKlnoey, Texas, tanner. 
"My nedldae to

5 Thed1ord'« S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

(or Intimation and ttomaen 
trouble ol e>ny ttnd.^ I h»T« 
new rounff anythng Uutt 
touch* the «pot. lib Btack- 
Draught I take It in broken 
doses attar fcesOs. For a long 
time I tried pUlajWhidi grip- 
•d and «dnH ««> tfce food 
result*. . BlaokSrau ht liter

i medicine*ta «uy to take, eur.
| to keep, Inexpanittw.*
;-. 0«t a package from row 

drnggUt today—ABk tor and 
Insist upon Thedtord'a—the 
only genuine, 

Get It today.

Tfce
Wreckers

FRANCIS 
LYNDB

Is*

mi
We Make and 

Repair^
AVJQ WPS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, • Md.

Phone 1056

crow and play- 
when health is 

I right Proper food 
'makes gleeful 
babies. Since Ift5^

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
AH Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
•nd Paper* Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimate* Promptly given.

510 Pennsylvania Arenoe 
BALTIMORE, MD.

MMMMM*

House -| Decorative
PAINTING
Work do.w> a

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVI3
BAUSBUKY. . MARYLAND

9o69o8Gr«n mourn Ave
•

CYLINDERS 
CRANK CA5E5 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE

"How did It happ*»r" 
"It> like a good many ot the oth 

ers. Nobody seems to know. Brock* 
mao put the freight engtge crew on 
Uie rack, and they say tfcere was a 
small boulder on UM track—that It 
rolled down the canyon slope Just 
abvad of them aa they were tnrnlnr a 
eunre. They struck It, and both men 
say that the engine knpcked It off 
tato the river spparently without hurt 
ing anything. Bat two seconds later 
the entire train left the track and 
piled np all ow the right-of-way." 

i The boss wai sitting back In his 
chair and Baling little ring* on the 

•4 desk blotter with tbe point of his 
letter-opener.

"Upton. these knock-outs have got 
to be Mopped."

"Uood Lord!" exclaimed the little 
millionaire; "you don't hare to tell 
me that I If-we can't stop 'em, Uncle 
Dnnton will hare 'plenty of good rea 
sons for cleaning us all out, lock, 
stock, and barrel I I Was talking with 
Certer, In the claim office, this morn- 
Ing. Our loss and damage account 
for tbe past month Is something 
frightful 1"

"It Is," said the boss gravely.. And 
then: "Upton, we're not altogether as 
bright ae/we might be. Has It never 
occurred to you that we are having 
too mnch bad luck to warrant us In 
charging it all up to the. chapter of 
accidents r'

Mr. Van Brltt blew his cheek* oat 
until the stubby, cropped mustache 
bristled like porcupine quills.

"So you've been getting your point 
er, too, have your* be threw In.

Mr. Norcrosa didn't answer the ques 
tion directly.

"Pot Tarbell on the job, and If he 
oeeda help, let him pick his own men," 
he directed. "We want to know why 
that (xralder tumbled down ahead of 
Number Seventeen, and | want to see 
Tarbell's report on it Keep at It 
night and day, Upton. The infection 
Is getting into the rank and file and 
It's .spreading like a sickness. U It 
becomes psychological, we •ball have 
all the- trouble we need."

"I know," nodded the" superinten 
dent "I went through a slcgo of tbnt 
kind on the- Great Southwestern, one 
winter. It was horrible. Mon who 
had been running trains year In and 
year out, and never knowing that they 
hsd any nerves, went to pieces If 
you'd snap your fingers at them."

"That's It," said the boss. "We 
don't want to fall Into that ditch. 
Things are qnlte had enough, as they 
are."

This ended It for the time. The 
P?trollte_ CftPlOO. w_re.ct wan picked 
up, tbe track waa cleared, and" o&ce. 
more our trains' were moving on time. 
But anybody could see that the entire 
Short MM had a case of "nerves." 
Klrgan, Klrgan the cold-blooded, 
showed It one afternoon when I wout 
over to his office to return a bunch of 
blue-pruts sent In for the bom' ap 
proval. The big master-mechanic had 
a round-house foreman "on the carppt" 
aod was harrying him like the dickens 
for letting an engine go out with one 
of her truck safety chains hanging 
loose.

Kver since we ha<l gone together on 
th« rescue run to Timber Mouutalo, 
Mart and I bat) been sort ot chummy, 
and after the foreman had gone away 
with his foot In. his hand, I Joshed 
Ktrgan a little about the way he had 
hammered the round-house man.

"Bad medicine," I told him. "It's 
worrying the bosses, too. What's do 
ing It, Mnrtr

"Muybe yon can tell," he growled. 
"It's n hoodoo—that's what It Is. 
Seven engines In the shop* In the last 
nine day*, and three more that haven't 
been fluhed out-a the ditch yet. I wish 
Mr. Van Brltt 'd flre tbe whole Jumpy 
ontntl"

It didn't seem M though flrlog was 
needed so much as a doM of nerve 
tonic of some sort. Tarbell was work 
ing hard.,on tbe problem, quietly, and 
without making any talk ubout It, and 
Klrgun was giving him all the men he 
asked for from the shims; quick-witted 
fellows who were up in all the me 
chanical details, and who made bet 
ter spotters then outsiders would be 
cause they knew the road and the 
ropes. Bnt It was no use. I saw 
some of Tarbell's reports, and they 
didn't show any crookedness. It 
seemed to be just bad luck-^one land' 
slide after another of U.

Meanwhile, New York had waked up 
again. President Dnnton had boon off 
the Job •oraewhrrc. I Raess, but now 
be was back, and the things he wired 
to the boss were enough to make your 
hair stand on end. I looked every day 
to see Mr. NorcrMS pitch the whole 
abootlng-matcb lino the flre and quit, 
cold.

He'd never taken anything like Mr. 
Dunton's abase from anybody before, 
and be couldn't eaem to get hardened 
to It But he waa loyal to Mr. Chad- 
wick; and, of «onrs«, he knew that 
Mr. OuDton's hot wires were meant 
to nag him Into resigning. Then there 
was Mrs. Hhclla. I sort of Mupected 
stta was holding him tip to the nek, 
every da/ and etvijh nifiute. et. the. 
d»r. 
. It via ona-erejolnr true ba- Had

breh out. to the major's for "just a 
little while, and hail come back to tbe 
office, tlnrt he cent for Mr. Van Brltt, 
who wa* also working late. There was 
blood ot> the moon, and I saw It in the 
way the bos*' Jaw was working. j 

"Upton," he began, as short as pie 
crust, "have yoa thought of any way to 
break this wreck hoodoo yet?"

Mr. Van Brltt sat down and crossed 
his solid little legs.

"If I had, I shouldn't be losing sleep 
at the rate of five or «ix hours a 
night." h» nrsped.'

"There's one thing that we havent 
trUd." the boss (hot back. "We've 
been advertising It as bad Inck, keep 
ing onr own suspicions to ourselves 
and'letting the m*n brtlev* what they 
Pleased. We'll ens-age all that 1 
want yoa to call your trainmen ID m s 
f*«t as you can get at them. Tell 
them—from roe, If you want to—Oiat 
there Isn't any bad luck about It;, 
that the enemies of this management 
are making an organized raid on the 
property Itself for tbe pnrpom of pat 
ting us out of the fight Tell them 
toe whole story. If yon want to: how 
we're trying our best to make a spoon 
out of a spoiled horn, and how there 
Is an army of grafters and wreckers 
in this state which Is doing Its worst 
to knock us out of the box*

"If yoa give the force something 
tangible to Iny hold of, It will work 
the needed miracle. It Is only the 
mystcrloM that terrifies. Hdllrond em 
ployed, ns a whole, are perfectly ln-< 
teillgent hnman beings, open to con 
viction. The management which doesn't 
profit by that fact Is tame. If you do 
this and appeal to the loyalty of the 
men, yon will make a private detec 
tive out of every man In the train 
service, and every'one of them keen 
to tie.the first to-catch the wreckers. 
You con add a bit ot a reward for 
that. If yon Ilk*, and I'll pay It oat 
of my own bank account."

For n full minute our captive mil 
lionaire didn't say a word. Then he. 
grinned like a good-nntnred little 
Chinese god.

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

MADE TO

I-
1 7720 MAIN STREET, ?
5- 8ALOTORT,». •
• rv»si*t 2
tta•«•••••••••••••»••

503 East Church Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

—— ANN Q U NC E,——
Their service station at 503 East Church street is now pre 
pared to accomodate auto owners .with every phase of auto

repair work or rebufldihg; on "any make car. 
Inspection PRBE. • PRICES Reasonable.

1 L. GOSLIN; Service Manager.
966

One of the meet resent acquisitions., 
to "movie" stardom la pretty Betty. 
Cornpson. She was a bathing girl In 
film fsrees when she was ehoesn to 
pfay an Important part In a popular 
Picture, her work In that production, 
new. being, screen history.

"Who KBVO you this Idea of taking 
the nny-roll InyJ^your confidence, Qro- 
haniT' lie asked softly. '

For tlio first time In Ml the week* 
Mid monthK I'd been knowing him, the 
boss dodged; dodged Just like any of 
us might. J

"I've lw*n talking to Major Ken- 
itrlrk," ho wild. "He IB a wine old 
man, Upton, nntl he bear* a good many 

.things thnt don't got printed In the 
newspapers."

I could sec that thin excuse didn't 
fool Mr. Van Brltt for a single In 
stunt, nnd there was a look In his 
eye tbnt I conldn't qnlte understand.

'

Neither could I make much out of what 
he s«W. . 

"We'll go Into that a little deeper 
some day, Graham—after this epilep 
tic attack haa been fought off, Tliln 
Idea—which you confess Isn't yom 
own—Is a pretty shrewd oue, arfff T 
shouldn't wonder If It would work. 
If we can cot It In motion before the 
hoodoo brenks us wide open. And. n." 
you sny, the accusation Is JnMlnnhle, 
even If we can't prove up agnlnxt the 
Hatch outfit. That turned-over rnll In 
retrollte Canyon, for exnniple, might 
have been helped along by——"

It WOK Kelsn, Mr. Van nrltt's sten 
ographer. mnnsheU In with the Inter 
ruption. He was In hl« Milrt-Hleoves. 
as If he'd Just got up from his typo- 
writer, and he rushed In with hl» 
month open ami lila eyes like snucer*.

"They—they want you In the dis 
patcher's ofllee!" ho fwntmt. Jerking 
the words tint nt Mr. Vnn Hrltt. "Pur- 
Kin linn let Number Klve pet by for a 
heiid-pnder with the 'Flyer,' and he's 
gone crnzy!"

(Continued Next Week.)

•Tt« looking down tli»t makes on* dlnr. 
—Brownlnf.

Don't worry when you stumble: remera* 
b*r, a worm li about the only thing tftat 
can't fall do* n.

D
8UMMEBY FOODS. 

I8TIKS easy of digestion and those

tinw HgStiirted
MAQAZINE8. *

TITK first real periodical mogaslne 
appeared In France In 1005, 

Journal den Savantx, a magazine of 
crltMam. Its lint number was doted 
January 6. At n later duto fiction and 
verse begun to uin«-ur, till tho month 
ly or weekly was an firmly established 
as the dally n«wnpnpor, and many of 
them sprung up. The first magazine 
In America was called the American 
MRgnslne. It wa* published In Phila 
delphia. John Wcblie, Its founder, 
brought out the first edition Februarj 
18, 1741.

Sugar From Maguty Plant 
Mexico reports the success of re 

cent experiments to mako sugar from 
(he iiinguey plant. Heretofore the 
product of the innguey plantations 
covering thousands of acres In the 
southern republic, lias been devotee 
wholly to the manufacture of (Vulque 
alcohol and syrup.

A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Ksndrlck Bange,

A SAS) JOKK.

I F ALL life ended op In 
smoke

I think 'twould be a dreary joke. 
And I've a notion In my mind 
If Nature jests at all we'll find 
Her Humor's not as stale and 

flat
A* that 
But worthier 
I)y fur of Iwr 

raised the Bills, and oat 
of Night

Brought forth the Ule»se4 |tft 
of Light.

(Copyrlabt)

Who

prepare «r» those that Interest ns dur 
ing the worm days.

Oreamsd Chicken <n Crown of Rice. 
For a crown mold holding one ptat 

of material, wash a scant cupful of 
rice and cook In one quart of chicken 
broth, In whole .or part. Halt, using 
one-half teaspoonfnl. When done but 
ter the 'mold and Back In tlie .rice. Sef 
the mold on several folds of paper In 
a dish of boiling water and let cool 
nntU the Oiling ll ready. Melt one. 
onrrh cnpfnl of butter. 'In It cook 
ne-fourth of a cupful of flour, one- i 
alt teaspoonfnl each of salt 'and pep- | 

j>er, a scant pint of liquid, broth or 
milk, one or both. Fill the center with I 
the creamed chicken and serve at 
once. !

Sardine Here (fOeuvr* 
Cat Hoatoo brown bread Into 

rounds. Cat out a thin round ons- 
Ighth of an Inch from the edge, nil 
his open space between th« two with 
ardlnes skinned and honed, seasoned 

with lemon juice, salt and paprika 
nd Worcestershire sauce mixed to 

gether. Salt a slice of hard-cooked 
Kg at the center, and a row of copers 

around tho edge.

Coffe* entf Tapieo* TrMe. 
ITnve ready two cupfula of rtear 

strained coffee and one-half cupful of 
tear! tapioca. .Cook tbe tapioca with 
he coffee uutll well-done. When dona 

t*<1i),ODQ.tuilf cupful of sugar, a pinch 
of suit, turn Into glnss cup* and fa 
sh when cold with whipped sweetened 
ream.

Green Peppers Stuffed With Mutton. 
Cold mutton chopped, mm* of the 

gravy or sauce with which It was' 
served'may lie mixed with It, season* 
Ing well nnd UBO u n stuffing- for 
green peppers. Cut the peppers In 
halves or remove the tops; pailxjll 
for five minutes; drsln and chill, then 
Ail. Bake In a moderate oven bast- 
Ing with broth occasionally.

llll. WMi.ru Ntwiptptr Ustta.)

A PLACK TO TIB.

I 'VB noticed afloat and a-trnmplnt. 
I've seen U on river and land, 

The thing that tho moat 
You need Is a post 

To tie to when night Is at hand, - 
Borne sort of an anchor to hold yon. 

Home hawser that never will fall, 9 
Home place you can tie 
1(111 tlio storm has none by, 

To help you to ride oat the gale.
Bo many go foolishly drifting 

While rapids are rourjog below, 
Afloat on the tide 
Without compass or guide, 

Till down to dlMiter they go; 
The need ot us all Is an anchor, 

A painter to tie to the shore. 
Rome place to make fact 
Till th» tempest U past 

And the waters are rolling no more.
Bo many afloat on the river, , 

Tbe turbulent river of life, ; . 
Have only their own 
Poor resistance alone 

To conquer tbe troubl* and strife. 
A fellow needs something to tie tot 

His trail o'er the i*m or th» aod, 
Boms friend that Is true 
Who will carry him th 

A woman, a pal, or a Qod.

ing (or show o
OUR IDEA In making 

JL CAMELS—tte Quality Cigarette.
: TrVJiy, just buy Camels and Ibok at the package! 
It's the best p&ckiag science haa devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper out»i4b—secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack 
age and keep it air-tight.

"!••%

• • And note this! There'-s.nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone., ,_ ; _. v

• •:.. !'.3-^'*

Because,, nmr smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of. the ftneat tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing; mildnese aad> their freedom from cjga- 
r»tty aftertaste.

Camels are nude for men who think for them-' •

REYNOU15: TOBACCO COMTANY, Wla.ton-S.Jeam,

New
, . _________

so successful for cooking
-W
;.->i •.!«/'t ,. - '.i"„.? V- M'i'ifvV „• v. .»,., . l.t j ,

*TPHE pnMnt Now Pwfecdon Oil 
JL Cook Stove owe* lu tucceM to lu 
design and the can with, which it 
U built* Early type* of "oil atovea" 
cannot compare with it in convmi. 

ence* eoonomy and durabilitv.
The New Perfection burner 
pradtttea the hottest kind of a 
flame—wfaiteHippad. ThUand 
the long blue chimney are r«- 

•pontible for the eplendid reault* 
obtained by New Perfection uten 
everywhere.
The chimney la «»a<U loaf tot s> distinct 
pisrpose. U emu as the burning of •very 
last drop of it stnssni used. Tbsrebnoruei 

fhe/ofsn of soot oa th* bottom

of utensil*. Then, too, It drives the clean 
heat of the white -tipped flame forcibly 
agalnit the pan or k*tile. No flame U ever 
es hot as the arc* Jost a Ultle above It.
Tttsrk'i no itoopinK over to the oven when ' 
you UM • New Perfection. It li up whor* 
you oaa reach It vastly. The Ne\v Perfection 
oven has • thr»« point locking device that 
keeps the door closed tightly and prevent* 
the escape and wuca of heat. You can look 
Into It at alt times through tVie glass door. 
The huge four-bucneribe with wurmlnc cab* 
lAet ii moet popular. There are alio, now> 
•ver, five, three, two and one-burocv ill** 
Use AUddln Securiry Oil regtilarty to
tain the beM'poMibie reMilu. 
and cle«n-ltr.;U hast.

STANDARDOI
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Leave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 3:46 PM. 
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CANCELLATION 
OF WAR DEBTS 
WAS REQUESTED

Senate Hearing Develops That
Britain Asked U. S. To An.

mdDebt,

SPECIAL
——SA L

— AT THE — mi
310 MAIN STREET

Yards Hill Muslin for $1.00. Saturday only, 7 yards to a 
V customer. ,' . ; ./

Men's Nainsook Undershirts, Special at————X--.—19« 
13.00 Men*s Work Shoes _.„.—_———————————$1.98 
$6.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords™—————————_..$3.48 
$6.60 Men's Tan Welt Dress Shoe_———-——————$3.98 
$4.00 Men's Good wearing Black Dress Shoe—— •.——.$2.79 
Ladies' White Canvas Lace and Strap Dress Oxford——$1.98 
$9.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, special..—$3.48 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan Strap Pump, Baby Louis heel, special $2.98

WANTED TO MAKE FT
RECIPROCAL AFFAIR

Tut Of Uoyd Overt* Letter To Mr. 
Wilson Mad* Part Of Senate Rec 
ord—Britiah Chancellor Abo Sag 
ge*t«4 That A Bowad-Bobin Can. 
eellatloa Of DebU B« Made.

$1.60 Ladre's Waists, 89c.

Women's Gowns 
48c.

7 $1.80 Corsets, special at 
80c.

|1.50 Ladie'a Night Gowns 
98c.

Women's Gingham Dresses 
98c. .

Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to
>iece "^,.1.59. -•*- T

Percale* 
15c yard.

Unbleached Muslin 
10 yards for $1.00.

Organdies 
29c yard.

Special for Saturday Only, 
Men's $1.50 Khaki Panta 

91.00.

Men's Blue Work Shirts
59e. ,. ,^ '

Women's'Bleached Ribbed 
Vest . 
19e.

White Gabardine Women's 
Skirts. . (' ' ' •

Men's Dress Shirta

Bleached Turkish Towels

FORD PLANT BUILDS
1O8.962 IN JUNE

r DEMAND EXCEEDS OUTPUT AS FORD BREAKS 
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS.

During tho month of Juno, the Ford Motor Company, through its 
Detroit Factories and 22 A»«rmr>ly Plnnta throughout the country 
reached the production of 10K,fl62 Ford cars and trucks, setting up a 
new high record for one month.

Production of Ford curs and trucks has been steadily increasing 
since early nprinsr, and shows nubHtantinl Rains over tho name period 
laat year. The n-coml quarter of 1021. viz., April, May nad Junr, shows 
an output of 301,790 Ford caru and truck* against 220,878 for the s*me 
three months of last year, or a net increase of 80,918.

Despite the fact, however, that the Ford Plants have been run 
ning at maximum capacity, the demand for Ford cant and trucks is 
not being met, and at the prciicnt time, many thousand unfilled orders 
have been piled up ahead HO that Ford sales are ntill limited by manu 
facturing facilities rather than marketing potiaibilities. Particularly is 
thin true^wlth respect to enclosed cars, for which the demand has been 
unusually heavy.

One reason cited by Ford Officials for the unprecedented demand 
for Ford cars It the present tendency toward economy. Many of those 
whose name* have been added to tho long list of buyers might well 
huvo afforded larger ur»<l more coatly cam than the Ford, but it is tho 
belief that moat prospective motor car buyers arc investigating all of 
the costs incident to motoring much more carefully than at any period 
during tho past five years. ^

The estimated output of the Ford Factories for July calls for 
100,000 cars and trucks, or a production of 4380 a day for 25 days. 
Since »tho assembling of cars is being handled during an eight hour 

II day only, the hourly output will be 645 cars. In other words, one rord 
'-^•• truck leaves tho assembly line every OV4 seconds.

The tnyctery a* to whether 
British Government more than a year 
ago tonght to Induce the United 
State* Government to agree to a can 
cellation of the interallied war debt 
totalling many billion* of dollar* was 
cleared when Treasury official* re 
vealed to the Senate Committee on 
Finance that two cnch proposal* were 
made—the first by the then British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Auaten 
Chamberlain, a/id the second by Pre 
mier Lloyd George tn a personal let- 
tor to President Wibon.

The dl*do*ure* were made during 
the hearing by $• committee on the 
bjll proposing to clothe the Secretary 
of the Treasury with arbitrary power 
to deal a* be deem* necessary with 
the refunding of war debt* owed the 
United State* by the allied and as 
sociated Government*. /

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon 
waa In the witneia chair when th 
3>amberlaln cablegram—a commnn 

ication for R. C. Leffingwell, then As 
Utant Secretary of the Treasury 
hrough R. C. Lyndsay, the British 

Charge d'Affaire* in Washington— 
and the Lloyd George letter to Presi 
dent Wilson wa* brought to light.

Questions by Senator La Follette of 
rVlsconsln, at whose request Secretary 
Hallon was summoned before the 
committee, developed the existence of 
the two document*. They were pro 
duced, or rather copies arid extract* of 
them, by EHot Wadsworth, an Assist 
ant Secretary of the Treasury, who 
accompanied Secretary Mellon to the 
hearing.

Unfavorably toed red. 
No effort wa* made by th* com 

mittee at th* hearirjg to obtain the re- 
ptta» which probably were made to 
the Chamberlain and Lloyd George 
proposal*, but It wa* indicated by Mr. 
Wadiworth, In answer to question*, 
that then* wa* nothing on record inj 
the Treasury Department showing; 
that either PretUMt Wilson or A*-| 
slstant Secretary Leffingwell had 
been disposed to'accede to the »ug- 
gMtion*. Mr. Wadsworth said he un 
derstood the proposals wore not fav 
orably received by the Wilson Admin 
istration.

Senator Watson of Indiana asked 
Secretary Mellon.the direct question 
If he favored an all-around cancella 
tion of Inter-Allied War Debts. Mr. 
Mellon shook hi* head vigorously in 
the negative.

Only part of the British Chancel 
tor's cablegram wa* made public, the 
major part of it, dealing with mattery 
regarded a* confidential, belnv with-1 
held. Likewise, only, the extract of 
the Lloyd George letter to President 
Wilson which the latter Tiad cent to 
the Treasury Department waa read 
to the Committee. 

A note cent by the British Charge

danger* that.w* should welcome a 
teneral cancellation of the Inter- 

Gcvenunentij war debts. The moral 
affect would even be a greater politi 
cal change, and fresh hope and contt- 

lence would spring op everywhere. 
%• existence of these international 

debt* deten^iMutral* from giving •*-
•btance, check* private credit* ,and 
will, I fear, prov* a disturbing factor 
in future international relation*."

The latter from Premier Lloyd 
George to President Wibon wa* dated 
Aug. 5,1920. Evidently it dealt with 
Mvaral lubject* of international im 
port. The extract made public fbl- 
ows, in prfrt:

'You will remember that Great 
Britain borrowed from the United 
States about half a* much a* ft* to 
tal loans to the Allies, and that after 
America'* entry into the war It lent 
to the Allies alm*t exactly the *ame
*mount a* it borrowed from the U. 
Accordingly the British Government 
»a* informed the French Government 
that it will.agrde to any equitable ar 
rangement for the reduction or can 
cellation of inter-allied indebtedness, 
but that such an arrangement must be 
on* which applie* all around."

Bridgetown Swamped 
By Broadwater Stars

In Game Played At Machlpoago, 
Latter Team Win* By Score 

Of 18 To 2.
In the second game of the season 

pl»yed between the Broadwater Star* 
and Bridgetown team* at Machipon^ 
go, Va., the former team swampec 
Bridgetown by the top-heavy score ol 
18 to 2. Bridgetown used three twirl 
en In an effort to stop the heavy bar 
rage laid down by the Stars' heavy 
batting artillery, but without avail 
Marsh, who toed the mound for the 
Star*, heMP hi* opponents to a brace 
of hits. The score:

BROADWATER STARS—
A.B. R. H. 0. A.

Doughty, If _.—— 63320 
R. Bowen, 2b __ 6 
Fair, as . ____ 6 
A. Marsh, 3b __ 2 
Baker, c _____ 4
L Doughty, cf .... 6 
B. Marsh, p ___ 4 
Carpenter, lb __ 4 
H. Bowen, rf __ 4

4 a1 1
2 0
1 10
3 1
2 0
111
2 0

Totals ......—88 18 19 27 9

BRIDGETOWN—
A.B. R. H. 0. A.

J. Roberta, 31) .... 4
Underbill, 2b ..... 4
Boll, Ib .........
Gibb*. as ___.. 
Floyd, If ...._

8
3

HcmUrson, cf _. 8 
T. Robert*, c ___ 4 
L. Robert*, p __ 8 
Bobbins, rf ___ 2 
N, Robert*, p __ 1 
J. Robert*, p ..... 1

Total* : _____32 2 2 27

cure:

votV

o FAIR

Herbert Hooter : *.*\.
SfCrdiij of Cwlmtni

*$ hsfve pas'sed through several depressions 
since the Civil War, and we have already turned the 

' Corner pf this one," said Herbert flopyer, Secretary 
. d|;Qdmrnerce. in addfVssirig uie National Shoe and

Exposition' in Boston, Tuesday, July 12th. 
Mr. Hoover further said:^<^'-" :- i-'-fe & *M^"^^/^^^^^^^-^^'""'•!' --.\ .'£* 

, -. "But when all isjdone the real cure for all

V\t

water Stars ..106 801 110—1 
getown _.__020 000 000— 2 

Two base hits—R. Bowen, S. Dough 
ty, I. Doughty (2). Baker, M"«h, 
Three base .hit—I. Doughty. Struck 
out—By Msnsh, 0; by Robert*, 1. 
Base on balls—Marsh. 1; Roberts, 1. 
Hit by pitched ball—A. Marsh (three 
times). Left on bases^Broadwater, 
12; Bridgetown, 2. Time of game— 
2 hours, 10 minutes. Umpires—Hen- 
person and Bowen.

Foreign Nations
Behind In Interest

Sum of $»WS4,753 Interest I* Owed
United State* On It* Allied

War Debt*.
Interest of $943,634,755 now i* ow- 

' the United States on Allied war 
debt*, Assistant Secretary Wads- 
worth, of the treasury" department,

d'Affslrea, Mr. Undsay, to Mr. Lef- 
nngwell, enclosing the cablegram from 
the Chancellor, dated Fob. 9, 1920, 
disclozcd that the British and Ameri 
can officials had conferred at the 
Metropolitan Club (N.Y.) and that the 
British official had telegraphed the 
substance of the conversation to Lon 
don, the Chancellor's cablegram re 
sulting. . 

In the Metropolitan Club conversa

told the Senate finance committee, in 
further consideration of the adminis 
tration bill for refunding foreign 
loans. He submitted a detailed state 
ment on delinquent interest, and said 
that $730,000,000 in interest had been 
paid by the debtor nations.

A statement filed by Secretary Mel 
Ion shows that of Interest accrued and 
unpaid up to and including tho las 
interest period, Belgium owen $34, 
067,409; France, $284,148,863; Great 1 

$407,303,283 and Italy, $161,-1 
The secretary also present-1 

memoranda sent to the British:

V-.'. --

^
•t'''

tm

i were otarted 
I'As we said 

reducing-! 
it is incur 

to check

IE &, COMPANY
Trucks, Tractor*,',. ,v -

JVILLE, MD. -&-' 1?.

tion, It was indicated, Mr. Leffingwell, 
who wa* entrusted with the handling } ££*•]". 
of the foreign loans, had predicted """""" 
great financial difficulties in America,
•nd also wa* pes*iml*tie as to the Ambassador saying interest payments
outlook in Continental Europe, andj were deferred for three years, to
thought Great Britain was gravely I APrl1 16« 1922> and *re to °« P»w
Imperilled by prospective European ^thout compound interest
condition*. Secretary Mellon told the committee

Chancellor Was Not Deeponaent there h*d be*n negotiations In Europe
In replying, the Britlah Cancellori ln im for the <W«rmcnt of Interest

•aid he wa* not despondent about the| wWch resulted in understandings byi 
British situation, although it wa* fujij reason of which the treasury depart- 
of difficulty, but conceded that thu | ment "^ •«r««d to deferred p"ay- 
3ritlah position was profoundly af-1 »«nti- H« »uOT«»tcd ther* might be 
fected by the position in Continental »**«rial embarrassment should it be 
Europe. i considered desirable to insist upon the

Turning to more general condi 
tion*," he said In that part of his 
menage just made public, "It la 
uvident that a financial crk<l« In 
America would pravely endanfr th* 

i Incipient recovery in Continental Ku- 
rope. It Is impossible to foresee

' payment of deferred interest now due.

Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save to 
exceed ten per cent of his earnings. 
He must spend nine dollars in living

.. „„ . . , expenses for every dollar saved. That the coniequences. With the continent being the case he can not be too care- 
a prey to bankruptcy and possibly to ful about unnecessary expenses. Very 
anarchy, and the United States un-' orten » few c<nt* Properly invested, 
able to provide credit, of any *o,t. .'^"fevera? doU-^ ^u'yVto'r 
owing to the internal crisis, the on. u i» the same in buying Cham- 
world's position would be Indeed *er- herlain's Colio and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
lou*. If I may venture on what I It cost* but a few conta, and a bottle 
fw.r, is controversi.. ground, I may «Mt &^»£tfMS£^ 
say that U t* largely because of taesa; tu*m«nt.* '. _._..____

•*«**

return to primary virtues of hard conscientious ;toil•.•''At :v . • •-.•-•. •:-,'•• ••• •• "'3^fr • V- •
and economy in living. '^ . .;;•";_; -v -• •''', ' •;•^-^•i',"^

• ..-. '-:'^'-:-v*jf. .i;.v ; "•«?'••*> " : - " f •••' ''•''" v" i </•;*.'.^r . •-;... f.-;^ t • '•:.,-•. _•':-:' ">
"On every side there is evidence that the vast

majority- of btir whole ̂ nation is making again 'aii^
' effort in those directions equalled only by thai of

XI918, and the day soine months ago when we enter?
ed thb effortwt fundamentally turned the corner

'. , **,'- •' •*. *"'J^S'yi"1 ' • •. - •**•* • '

of this depression. . - ,, .-. ; ^

"While bur recovery may be slower than some 
may expect, nothing can prevent the prosperity of 
a country where the people have enlightenment, 
WISH TO WORK, WISH TO PRODUCE and 
WISH TO DO RIGHT by their neighbors."

•, . . .'" r '

The best tangible evidence of courage is in the* 

construction of homes and commercial buildings. 

The builder proves beyond question his faith in his 

country and his belief in the brightness of her fu 

ture. • f - . •• ,'..,,...

You who have faith, build now—build right— 
and build at the least expense. You can carry out 
your building program with the utmost efficiency

s
_______if you get your materials from

•.•*••
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FAIR WEEK
iHi START 

ON TUESDAY
   > '" '' '" sr- ...-J. - i !  r~ '

Annual Salfcsbary Fair Will Be 
v One Of Greatest fever Held 

' litre.

FREE ATTRACTIONS
FOR FAIR PATRONS

Management Haa Carded Five Free 
Aeta of High Class Order Midway 
TMa Year Alee) Bigger Than Ever 
 Exhibits Win Be Varied and Ex- 
ceptionally InUreetinf.

Starting next Tuesday morning and 
lasting four days, the big Salisbury 
Fair, the event which annually at 
tracts thousands of visitors to our 
city,, -will be the Mecca for the old 
folks," the middle-aged folks and the 
youngsters, and each and every one 
of them, will flnd that the many at 
tractions that have been provided for 
their entertainment this year by the 
Fair officials will even surpass those 
of former years.

From the time the Fair visitor 
wends his way through the gates un 
til he starts homeward, he will flnd 
something to occupy his rapt atten 
tion and interest. The exhibits this 
year will be many and varied. Those 
who delight in seeing the fanciest sort 
of poultry will flnd the choicest 
breeds all primed for the occasion and 
ktrutting around proudly. Cattle and 
swine of the pura bred variety, too, 
will be exhibited in plenty.

All kinds of machinery and farm 
implements will be exhibited; farm 
products of every description slio 
will come in for their share of the 
attention, while the household depsrt-

  nent this year will contain exhibi 
tions that will greatly please the

'women folk. The floral, pbblic school 
''and domestic science exhibits also will 
:be .taiprestinjc to the visitors. 

; Midway TWa Year.
i\t would be complete withont 
yhoo man, the "pink lemon 

ade" man and all the other classes and 
varieties of midway barkers who help

  to, enliven the day with their raucous 
; akouta, and the Midway this year will 
have attractions that are designed to 
furnish 'amusement of the kind thai 
will help us banish our groucaee anc 
make ui joyful. To hear a barker 
apieling, "This way for the three 
legged man captured In the north 

^eastern part of Borneo," and, similar 
aplels all along the midway line 
should be sufficient to chase away 
 ny attack of blues and make us care

  free. A trip down the midway, in
, fact, is a great invigorator it makes 

one young again.
This yesr the Fair management ha 

provided free attraction of a high or- j
, der for,Fair patrons. Five free at 

tractions have been programmed and
, two performances will be .given each 
(afternoon. The Four Holones, Hsw- 
aitans, a musical quartette, will play 
the stringed instruments of their na 
tive country in the grandstand, while 
the other free acts will be shown just 
opposite the grandstand. They con 
sist of The Five Patrowars, a novelty, 
posing, dancing, acrobatic and efluil- 
ibrictlc act; the Four Balton SUtcrs, 
in a daring aerial performance on

NOTED LEGIONNAIRE 
COMING HaE FRIDAY

Nations! Field Secretary,. Awerkan
Legioa, Will Speak At "Armory

Tomorrow Night.
The aims and purposes of the 

American Legion will bo fully dis 
cussed by Mr. Dan Hollenga, field 
secretary of national headquarters at 
a big public meeting that will be held 
In IKe First Regiment Armory here 
at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

Mr. Hollenga, who is known as the 
"Billy Sunday of the American Le 
gion," is one of the best public speak^j 
en in he country a speaker who' 
succeeds in arousing his audiences to 
great heights of enthusiasm and it 
will be a great treat to hear him.

While Friday fright's meeting will 
be held under the auspices of Wicomi 
co Post No. 64, American Legion, the 
Salisbury Chamber of Commerce, the 
Rotary Club, and other civic organ 
isations have joined with the local 
egionnaires in preparing to make 
Ir. Hollenga's stay in Salisbury a 
lelightful one.

There will be plenty of music at the 
.rmory, and a big gathering of for 

mer service men and the general pub- 
ic.is anticipated. '

The Legion's national field secre 
tary also will address audiences in 
>isfi,cld and Easton during the week, 
rhc Crisfleld meeting is scheduled for 
anight (Thursday) while the one at 
Saston will be held Saturday night.

"NOBODY LOVES A FAT MAN!'

NEW SHOWER 
BATHS BUG 

BUILT ATT
Lockers And Showers Will Be

Installed In Basement Of * 
. __ The Bui

GOVERNMENT YACHT 
BEING REP AIRED HERE

LARGE ELECTRIC 8KN
ANOTHER INNOVATION

It-Will Be Placed Outside The Build 
ing At Corner Broad And Division 
Streets  "Y" Activities During 
Joly Were Many Si Boya Award 
ed Triangle For All-round Work.

BL W. OWENS APPOINTED 
i , 'AR. ACTING POSTMASTER

The resignation of Mr. S. King 
White as postmaster of Salisbury 
became effective Monday, August 
16, and Mr. H. Winter Owens has 
been appointed Acting Postmaster 
until further notice by Postmaster 
General Will Hays. Mr. Owens as 
sumed his duties as Acting Post 
master on Tuesday, August 16.

While the present appointment 
of Mr. Owens is a temporary one, 
it la believed that he will be per 
manently appointed postmaster at 
some future date.

Mr'. Owens has had a long and 
active career in the local postof- 
ftcc, having started in .the service, 
in 1808 as carrier and clerk. He 
was appointed' to the assistant 
postm|stership in 1904, which pos 
ition he has held until his;recent 
temporary appointment. During 
all of his years of service in the 
government's employ he haa shown 
splendid efficiency in performing 
the duties of his office.

MANISSHOT 
AT HOME OF

WE CANNON
Paralytic Is Alleged To Have 

Shot W. Harris* His Care 
taker, During Quarrel.

SHOOTING FRACAS TOOK 
PLACE EARLY FRIDAY

Harris Now In Peninsula General 
Hospital With Bullet Through His 
Face City Has Been Paying $10 
Weekly To Care For Invalid Who 
Shows Ulter Contempt For Law.

Work was started Monday on the 
installation of shower baths and lock 
ers in the basement of the Young 
Men's Christian Association Building, 
it having been decided to eliminate 
public bathing in the dormitory sec 
tion of the building which heretofore, 
has been generally used- for that pur 
pose.

Mr. R. W. Hammcrslough, secre 
tory laf the Association, said yester 
day that tlx shower baths will be in 
stalled in the basement and that the 
locker room fitted up there will be 
complete in every way. By removing 
the showers and Jockers to the lower 
section of the building, those who live 
in the dormitories will not be put to 
any inconvenience when they desire 
to use the showers on the dormitory 
floor.
1 Another innovation that has been 
decided upon by the "Y" officials, is 
the erection of a large electric sign 
cm the lawn at the corner of Broad 
and Division streets. The sign is be 
ing built this week and will bear the

placed that it can be easily seen for 
teveral blocks.
i Boys Honored.

Mr. Hammerslqugh stated that the

high trtpeses; another thrilling aer-]letters "Y.M.C.A.," with large electric 
la) casting act just above the stage, i reflectors at the top. It will be so and a tremendously sensational high- 1 - 1- J "  "    --    

diving exhibition.  .
... Racing Every Afternoon.
In addition to all of the other at 

tractions, the usual trotting races will 
be on tap eacli afternoon. The bang- 
UlU that will cavort around tho half- 
mile" oval this year are said to be 
thoroughbreds who h"»ve stepped the 
route In fast time, and some exciting 
finishes are looked for, with compe- 
tetions close in each and every event.

Two War Heroes Were 
Buried Here Friday

Bodies Of Charles R Davis and Her-
man Handy, Killed In World War

Brought From France.
The bodies of Charles E. Davis and 

Herman Handy, two of Salisbury's 
heroes killed in France, arrived in 
this country >last-week and were im 
mediately brought" to Salisbury for 
burial. Both boys were killed dur 
ing the Meuse-Argonne offensive. Da 
rts was killed October 8, 1018, at the 
town of Samogneux, and Handy gave 
up tils life on September 20, 1018, on 
the banks of the Mouse river.

Davis was^a member of Company 
T, One Hundred and Fifteenth In 
fantry, Twenty-Ninth Division, and 
Handy was a member of the Head 
quarters Company, Three Hundred 
and/ Thirteenth Infantry, Seventy- 
Ninth Division.

The American Legion attended in a 
body both of the funeral service! 
which were held last Friday after 
noon. The funeral of Davis was held 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Davis, G27 South Division 
Street, and the funeral of Handy was 
held at Asbury M. E. Church. The 
bodies of both heroes were laid to rest

William Cannon, tho paralytic:'
this ycnriraerasfnnV cMtAHrf*- ' 

efforts of tho local officials to remove 
him from his home to a place of 
treatment, backing up his dens with 
alleged threats to shoot anyone and 
everyone who attempted to disturb 
bin, again forged prominently into 
the limelight last week when a nhoot- 
ing affray occurred at his home In 
South Salisbury early Friday morn 
ing.

As a result of the fracas,"Winnie 
Harris, caretaker of Cannon, was 
taken to the Peninxula General Hos 
pital with a bullet through- his face 
which is said to have been shot by 
Cannon. Harris Is the man to whom 
the city has been paying $10 weekly 
for taking care of Cannon, and the 
latter now is said to have shown his

REPORT OF Y. M. C. A.
j SECRETARY FOR JULY

Special Religious Activity __ 67
Physlcial. )

Boys' Gymnasium Classes.'.. 794 
Men's 'Gymnasium Classes._c 25 
Hikes for boys ________ 6
Baseball ____________ 704 
Baths  ........_.___1681

^ Social.
Billiard Room _____.__ 99 
Boys Game Room  .- ,___ 384 
Socials -___________..8716

Educational.
Reading Room   '__..__ 383 
Motion Pictures ..........._20«0

" Mtscelaneous. ' 
Number- of times beds in dor- "

mitories used-.___.__,461 
Number of time* building "used

R, W. HAMWTRStOUG
SecreUty.

"Slwaah" Damaged By Explosion, b
Betag Put In Ship-shape Order

At Local Shipyard.
The excellent job of overhauling 

and repairing done last April at the 
ocal shipyard of Smith ft Williams 
Company on the government yacht 
'Kilkenny" was so satisfactory to 
Oepartment of Commerce officials 
:hst another yacht in the Bureau' of 
Navigation service baa been sent here 
For repairs, >

For the past two weeks, workmen 
at the Smith * Williams Company 
plant have been busily engaged in re 
pairing the "Stwash,"   government 
yacht of the same type aa the "Kil 
kenny." The "Slwash" was badly 
damaged in July by an explosion 
which completely wrecked the galley, 
several state-rooms and also' tore the 
awnings completely off her. However, 
the work of putting her in shape 
again baa progressed so nicely that

is expected that she will be ready 
to again put to sea at the end of this 
week.

Commander Howard E. PhlUlpa is 
In command of the "Siwash," which 
operates as a part of the U. S. Bureau 
of Navigation's fleet under the com- 
msrid of Navigation Officer A. LJn-

5-GAMESERIES 
WITH PRINCESS 

ANNE BOOKED
All Of The Game* Will Be Play 

ed At Gordy (ftrfc, Starting 
September 3.

CHALLENGE IS SENT
TO POCOMOKE TEAM

Salisbury Management Trying To 
Book S«ri«a With Worcester Cow 
ty Nine  Local Nine Now HM Hit 
IU Stride and b Believed To Bo 
Best Temm on Eaatcrn Shore.

coin Dryden, formerly a resident 
Somerset County.

of

BOLDNESS OF 
THIEVES HERE

StWraJ Attempts To Rob Homes
Lut Week Frustrated By

Vigilance Of Neighbors.

Boy Loses Life In
Pond Back of "Oaks"

HOME OF C, E. WILKINS 
BURGLARIZED THURSDAY

Silverware valued at |»M Jlae»eei 
of E. Dale Adkins, TW R. Tllgh 
MM and Upahur Polk Aim VUJUd 
By.TUevee, -

for the city's 
using his

Motorcycle rices, too, will be. another longer.

outing indulged in by the 62 local boys 
to Camp Fairlee, which ended last 
Thursday afternoon, was one of the 
finest ever hejd for the boys of this 
vicinity, and that since their return 
home many of tho boys have ex 
pressed to him their regret that they 
could not have stayed in camp even

remarkable gratitude 
consideration of him b) 
care-taker an a target.

The alleged altercation between 
Cannon and Harris U alleged to have 
started over a small sum of money 
which the former claimed Harris did 
not rightfully expend for him. While; 
Harris' injuries are serious, ho prob 
ably will recover.

Cannon has been indicted by the 
Grand Jury for violation of the liquor 
Inws but owing to his condition he 
was never brought into court to face 
the charge. He has been confined to 
his bed for years,suffering with tuber 
culosis and a complication of other 
diseases, and just what will be done 
about hi« alleged latest offense is 
problematical.

Martin It. Jones Is Drowned Whea Ht
Jumps From Boat Into Water 

Was Unable T« Swim.
When the boat which he and sereral 

companions wen occupying last 
Thursday afternoon in the electric 
light pond, just behind the "Oaks' 
property of Mrs. Elihu E. JMkaori, 
began to suddenly nil with waUr, 

i Mattin R. Jones, 19 yean old, son oi

in Panons .Cemetery.

Irrigation System

Mr. Charles 
jumped into

E. Jones, 
the water

this 
and

city, 
wai

drowned before assistance could be 
rendered him.

The drowned youth, it was sUted 
was accompanying several other 
youths who were using the boat for 
diving, and, when It started to fill with 
water he jumped out despite the fact 
that he could not swim. The other 
boys, It was said, made every effort 
.to rescue him, but he went down be 
fore they could reach him.

Drs. A. B. Burris and D. B. Potte 
used a lung-motor on the boy after 
his body was taken from the water 
but all their efforts to resuscitate hla 
were futile. The boy's family hw 
only recently moved, to this city,from 
Princess Anne.

COMMITTEE RECEIVING BIDS 
FOB NEW HOSPITAL ADDITION

attraction this year, the management 
having matched some of^ihe ersck 

..cyclists for these events.
The entry list for the -Fair Ahtblts

Before leaving Camp Fairlee, Phy 
sical Director Boggs, who was in di 
rect charge of the boys, awarded to 
81 youngsters the Black Triangle of

will close at H P. M. todsy (Thursday)., the "V" for all-round deportment
Many local business concerns already 
have contracted for booth space on 
the grounds* and their exhibits this 
year will be very Interesting,

EXTRA REGISTRATION
DAY. SEPTEMBER  

extra registration day1 for the

Will Be Exhibited 1 Bw» for the construction work on
the hew addition7 to the Peninsula 
General Hospital will be received by 
the building committee until Septem 
ber 5, on which date they will be 
closed. Plans of the new building can

R. D. Grler & Sons Co. To Demon
atrate the Method.at Their Booth

On The Fair Grounds.

Primary^
September 9

Among the many interesting and 
Instructive, exhibits at the Great Sal 
isbury Fair 
R. D. Grier
firm will have in operation a 
irrigation system similar to

l>e secured from Owens ft Sisco, ar 
chitects, Continental Building, Bolti*

| more, and all
small (mailed to Mr. Fred P. Adkins, chair- 
that

while in camp. \The names of the 
boys who were thusly honored follow: 

Norman Gutherie, Robert Dallas, 
Lee Startt, Lewis McBrJety, Edgar 
Harvey, Brainard Actley, Clyde 
Heam, Edward* Davis. Max Kurad, 
David Dallas, Oscar Leo Morris, 
Wade Insley, William Chatham, Ful 
ton Fields, bee Benson, William Price,

primary election will be held in Wlco-1 Edward Betta, James Betta, Richard 
mice county on September 6. This Day, Irving Waller, Hubert Johnson, 
 will give an opportunity for those who | Fred MvBriety, William Bounds,

r.
have not yet registered to have their 
urmcs placed on the .registration 
bojki, so they-wi}l'be able to vote at 
the coming pVlraarlss.

George Booth, Alton Moore, " Nattie 
WooHcn, Richard Insley, Marion
Parker, Kenneth Moore, Ue~Wingate,
Milton WWW.-.

which has already been installed on 
several of the more progressive farms 
of the county. *

Visiting farmers will have an op 
portunity to see the whole plant In 
operation, just as it would be on their 
own fsrmi,' and to ascertain facts and 
figures relative' to sice and costs of 
such plants.

The Grler ompany ls\of the Arm 
belief that the irrigation system will 
prove a boon to growers in Wicomico 
county and is doing everything pos»l 
We to speed the cause of irrigation 
Here/ A visit to the Fair without a 
visit to this exhibit wlU be a valuable

man of the building committee, by 
September 6.   ',

'CT.yiT "V  W>P°rtui>'*f lMt>

PULLET LAYS FIRST EGG
IN 5 MONTHS, 3 DAYS

The aceomplCsment of a White Leg' 
horn pullet belonging to Mr. Maurice 
T. Truitt.'of Pittsville, has surpassed 
the egg-laying feat performed by 
the pullet so widely advertised by   
well-known chicken-feed concern. Mr 
Truitt's pullet laid Its first egg last 
Saturday, or within, exactly 6 months 
and 3 days from the time It v 
hatched, and Wso kopt up the good 
work by repeating with another egg 
on Sunday.

W. S. Gordy Jr. Will Be Nottlnatsti 
For Contptrollenihip By Demo 
crats WJII Oppose Metierott.

The primary election for nomine, 
jon of condidatea of both parties f< 
State Comptroller, members of the 
Legislature and county officers, will 
>e held Friday, September 9,

Owing to the fact that Mr. William 
3. Gordy Jr., Democrat, of Salisbury, 
and Senator Oliver S. Metxerott, Re 
publican, of Hyatsville, were the only 
members of their respective parties 
to file certificates of nomination for 
the Comptrollership, they wilt be un- 
opposed in the primaries.

The following counties will nomin 
ate for the State Senate: Allegany 
Cecil, Caroline, Charles, Garrett, Har- 
ford, Montgomery, Prince George's 
St. Mary's Talbot, Worcester and Dor 
chester. The other 11 couptles and 
the first three1 districts of Baltlmor 
city are represented by, holdover Sena 

'tors. ;.:,

That thieves have become embold- 
ned by the success they have been
 ving here lately in forcing en-
 ancea to hottea and stores and get- 

Jng away with their loot, and are. 
teooming more braien in their on- 
awful acts, Is attested by their ac- 
vitles here last week when the home 
f Mr. Charles E. Wilkins wat enter 

ed and robbed and several other bold 
ttcmpts at burglary were frustrated.
Following closely upon the heels of

it robbery at the home of Senator
Charles R. DMiaroon, when thieves
ooted the residence of jewelry valued
at approximately 13,000, came the
robbery at the home.of Mr. Wilklns,

hlch occurred last Thursday night.
The robbery was committed some

time between the hours of 9 and 11
'clock and the articles stolen «on-
lited mainly of silverware valued at
ibout 9200. A drawer upstair that
ontained jewelry and other valuables

was missed by the culprits.
Several Attempted Lootings.

An attempt also was made to bur 
glarise the home of Mr. 6. Dale Ad- 
tins, vice president of E. 8. Adkins 

A Company, on the aame night that 
Mr. WllkJns' home was robbed. Mr. 
Adkins was in Ocean City at the time 
with,his family, and a neighbor who 
taw a burglar trying to force his way 
into Mr. Adkins' residence succeeded 
In frightening him away. It is, be 
Ueved that the robber, whoever he 
was, was aware of the fact that Mr,

Starting Saturday, September I. 
the Salisbury baseball team will play 
a series of five games with the Prin 
cess Anne nine. All of the gamea 
will be played at Gordy Park on a 
60-40 basis alxty per cent of the 
gross receiptu to *  awarded the team 
winning three out of the five games 
and forty per cent going to the loeer.

Announcement of the arrangement 
just made for the series with Prin 
cess Anne was made yesterday by R. 
Fulton Waller, who Is at the-head of 
the Salisbury olub. It was further 
stated that the games with Princess 
Anne would be played on consecutive 
days, excepting Sunday, and that in 
the event of rain on any of the days, 
the game or games interrupted by 
Jup.- Pluv. would be played on the 
subsequent day.

Princess Anne also will be hem to 
morrow (Friday) afternoon, and aa 
the Somerset countalns now are one 
victory to the good over the locals, 
the Salisbury team will put forth 
every effort to even np the games 
played so far. With Jones, Hayes, 
Schellberg. August and "Bush" 
Wright to select from, Salisbury need 
have no fear of mound weakness. 

Now Playing Fine BalL
Siflce the recent shake-up in tae lo 

cal team, Salisbury Has oeen playing 
great baseball, and it U the consen 
sus of opinion In these parU that the 
present outfit is by far the beet on 
the Shore. Only one gam* has been 
lost since the reorganlatlon, and that 
was to Cambridge, but the Dorches 
ter county team was easily taken Into 
camp in the game played here. Mr. 
Waller stated Tuesday that out of the
last 31 games played Salisbury fees 
had only eight defeats; which U a

Adkine bad gone to Ocean City that

pretty One record.
The Laurel team, which boasted of 

seven straight victories before stack 
ing up against Salisbury, lost fovr^ 
straight to the local aggregation. 
Salisbury has played two games with 
Crisfleld this year and two with 
Snow Hill, and was returned the 
winner of all four games. The series 
with Cambridge up to last Monday 
stands two victories and two defeata; 
with Chestertown, one and one. Do 
ver was trimmed both times it clash 
ed with Salisbury, while Newark , 
played the locals a 18-tnnlng tie an^-' 
then was shut ont( 8 to 0) 
next battle.

Poconeke. Challenged- 
The 'Jinx" team for the locals so 

ar has been Pocomoke, the Worcee- 
ter eonntalns having won three from 
Salisbury and lost one. However, 
Salisbury now believes that it has hit 
its stride and is ready to play a rat 
tling batting tune against the slanta 
of the Pocomoke hurlers.

Therefore, the local management 
has Issued a challenge to the Poco 
moke moguls for a series of Are 
games to be played at the conclusion 
of the Princess Anne series.

Salisbury will have another "Tag 
Day" during Fair Week, it was stat 
ed yesterday, and It is hoped that the

evening and was, therefore, sure ol 
ftnding no one at home.

What U believed to have been 
another attempt at robbery was frus 
trated by Mrs. Lee Smack on last 
"hursday evening when she succeed* 

ed la scaring a negro who wee act- 
ng In a suspicious manner on the 
>ack steps of the home of Mr. Thos. 
i. Tllghman, who lives next door to 
Krs. SmacVe home. Upon teeing the 
negro on the back steps, and knowing 
that no one wsi in the house, Mrs. 
Smack asked him what he wanted, 
and after giving her an evasive anr 
swer, he hurriedly scooted away.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week, an attempt was made to bur 
glarise the home of Mr. Upshur Polk 
some time around 0 o'clock. .Upon 
returning from a call, Mrs. Polk found 
that the screen door, in the rear of 
the house had been forced open, but, 
as the inside door waa locked, the rob 
ber got no further.

fans will contribute as generously ml
they did on the 
short time ago,

"Tsg Ds,y" held » 
One baseball fan

who purchased a season ticket at the 
beginning of the season stated yes- 
terday that since more than 20 gamea 
already have been played on the home 
[rounds, it would be an act of real 
generosity if all holders of season 
ickets would destroy them, and this 
same fan suited the action to hi* 
words by destroying his own ticket

PUTS STREET INTO
CONDITION FOR FAIR

'County Engineer Baden baa 
ed and graded 
preparation for the 
been about g 
there 4n o 
of the.roa 
It Is re; 
will be 
the fair, t

a



LATE ITEMS > MDELMAR
Mr. Charles KSnjr and family, of 

toMtrtown, Pa., ere vlstthijr Mr. 
and Ifo. W. 0. Stephens.

Mb* V«r* Brown, of Critfleld. WM 
the fueit of Mrs. Chae. H. Truitt «ev. 
era! xJajm thU week. '

WM Anne Stevens. of Freeland, 
Pa., in sp«ndinit some time with her
"5st '' 3 ' Wm

a ate of Western Mary land," IKVth hiv 
ing taught in the Maryland «chool of 
Dehnar. ASfter having taught in 
Wicomico county for three years, Mr. 
Hall went south to teach. He was 
in the service twenty-one months ancf 
took up teaching again in the south 
where he expect* to upend another 
year at least, teaching manual train 
ing- in the High School at Atbaas, 
GeojcU. '.

————————•**"»—————*T- ^,.

COUNTBRPHT $20 B1U.S
ARK BBING ClRCl'l.ATfeDj

AujfUftt 18,192t.
inclode lack of punctuation, poor let 
tering' and superfluous diagonal line*.

.——:—— <mtm ——-X-
"V MOVIE PROGRAM

FOK FRIDAY EVENING

i Benjamin Strong. Jr., governor of
the Federal Reserve Bonk of New 

•• i»»ae|l » warning agahwt V>-

Lynck.
Mb! VirRinia „_..__. . 

Sprint; Hope, N. C., is visaing Mrs.
J. Fred Stevcns. 

Mbi Mary Wheatley, of^Delotr,
is spending part of the week in Bal 
timore, purchasing goodti fur, R. H. 
Lowe & Co., anil attending tne Bal 
timore Fashion Show.

The home of Mr. and Mri. R. H. 
Lowe, of Delmsr, was the seen* of a 
very pretty but quiet wedding^ last
Thursday afternoon, 

- - Miss " 
Mr.

{bank.
Marshbcarne,_ of The counterfeit in no cleverly exe 

cuted as to deceive pontons nccustnri- 
ed to handling money on a larjre ncalo, 
says the announcement, and at flrst 
glance looks ax if it might be a too 
heavily printed genuine.

ClOM inspection, however, reveals 
defect*. The lined In the face of the 
portrait of Cleveland, which should 
determine the character of the note

Moving pictures will be shown at 
the "Y" building at 8 o'clock Friday 
night. Following la a list of the pic 
ture* that will be flaahed on the 
Hcreen: "A Trip To Santo Ft," "A 
Trip to Denver," "A Trip to Boston," 
"Making Cat Claw," a Bray comic (1 
reel) and two reels of the Edgar 
Series. • Mr. Hammersloagh reports 
that the attendance at the weekly 
picture shows give by the Y.M.C.A. 
is very good. Last Friday evening 
225 persons witnessed the exhibition.

POCOMOXE LAD SERIOUSLY
INJUKKD WHtlJE DIVING

Carl Beadey, th« 16 year old Poco- 
moke lad who waa injured recently 
while diving off the pier at Public 

i Landing, Worcester coanty, hat teen 
brought to the Paatnrala Ctawfal 
Hospital suffering from a severe- 
stroke of paralysis. Tho boy is said 
to have (track his head on the bot 
tom in the shallow water with such 
force aa to render him unconscious 
when he mode his dire. His condi 
tion at present is reported at, serious.'

when their 
was

itbury. The ceremony waa p«rform- 
od by Rev. J. A. Wri(tht, of Hcttron.

i.Sa-i« «- *«* «- the nose is pointed in
the counterfeit Instead of being nicely 
Toun«M as in the original. There are

The 'bride was attired In a «uit of j,,,„ muTty differences to be found 6n
^^l^^^Ll^l^^ ^t a 
Chester, Pa. The (croom is a ffrad-1 »>»»» '» needed to detect them. They

Drill For Oil; Get Coal and Copper.

Reber Spring*, Ark.—The drill of 
the Hcber Oil and Gas ompany's teit 
well, six miles east,of this city, pene- 
trate*}- a four-foot vein of coal at a 
depth of eighty feet, and a twenty- 
four foot vein or copper at 118 feat, 
according1 to report* from official! of
the company. - x '.--•'.•/,••••••."•

* * ri-A>a*i'ifr *--4L'-- •' '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Woollen are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a nice baby girl, Irrna Elizabeth.

Mrs. Emma Hendenon is upending 
ten days with friends at Royland 
Park, Baltimore, Md.

v;TH15

i~iav€ ver W ondbred

Big Sale
—On—

ARMY SINGLE BEDS
Second Hand Shoes,

—AND— 
AH Kinds of Furniture Cheap.

307 Main St., Basement, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

34.

Mr •.' i^t-i - • '• ;!-'iiff ' *

'\ir^m^*,^

•v*

FTERIES
In addition to selling the right 

battery for your car, our service in 
eludes skilful repair work on every 
make of battery. You can rely on 
responsible advice and reasonable 

^ prices here. . ^ |]^' 
We look forward to dicall from you.

Victory Vulcanizing & Battery Store
410 E. Church Street, GEO. E. BROWN, Prop.

Salisbury, Maryland

ZEST CORD TIRES
I iiw .»,

phoid 
i were at 
As we said \fi

reducing-1 
it is

At FABRIC PRICES
> 8,000 Miles Guarantee

lory Vulcanizing &. Tire Store

Sqoanderlt 
AH Needless 
Trifles?

Why your friend the Competitor has a crowded store
and good sales

ALL THE TIME)
Investigate Today, and You, Too, Will 

"Sett It Thru TKe News"
50ljii-"'« ;*•".':••',,.•;-.•„> -i '-.".'?»••)• -,^t-., 'i, 'i.\i.;'•»• .f m-m^^-^fmm- ..mf\f • . - i

*^f B'/^^^^",^^^^^^^';'^ '•;'• ^'": -V

'WicoMico NEWS

or
Invest It Wisely 
in Sound Utility 
Securities?

Thn

Mr. Alft 
^Snow Hill.

Miss Moniil 
Pa., is the Ki|

Mis* Helei) 
•Vtal day* ii\|

Prof. R. 
.town last we

Every man—every woman—every child
is confronted squarely with these two questions.

What to do with one's surplus funds that
they will bring the greatest happiness, the largest

\ measure of lasting comfort and satisfaction—this is the
problem every individual must work out for himself.

Acquire a Prof it-Sharing
'^'ji.\^-f. J.Vvv*V<k^i**^*itijiiii'--i -- -••" '- ••-.nia)Interest in Eastern Snore 
Gas and Electric Company
Hundreds of the people of this community are now putting the
money they would otherwise squander on unneceaaary trifles, into tho 
porcnaee of Preferred Stock in the Eastern Shore Qaa and Electric Com. 
parry -$1 par month per snare.
When these shares are paid for.each one win pay the purchaser 
$2.00 p«: year in quarterly installment*—8% on your savings.
Year after year, every quarter, the postman win bring you your
dividend check—no red tape—nothing at all to do on your part. Further 
more, you have the knowledge that your principal will always be worth 
jost a* much or more than it waa the day you made your investment Yon 
can ace the properties of the Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company any 
time you choose. You can learn from the officers of the Company at all 
times any tacts you may wish to know about the Company.

Lit a* glM yoa additional information about war yy 
1— JiMwatmmC plan. Sond i* thtcoupon TODAY.

Eastern ShoreGas 
and Electric Co.

SaUilmry,BarvUiid

UVQUIR V
D.t...

P* MM ««d m* Infaim.tJoo t«t*rtfi*i raw 
* ItavntltMnt Flafc

'*rm •feg
•^i' 
$&'•'

Every famHy a Shareholder I
ft'

,-,,,.,(.',.^». ci|»
r-

Basal
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Miss Virginia 
aunch party, on toe 
ay evening. ••

Miss Mettle Hitch i: 
try in -Norfolk, 

and! friends.

Mr. Alfred Truitt spent Tuesday in 
'Snow Hill.

Miss Monie Erniis, ot Wilkys-Baffe, 
Pa., is the guest o< Miss Stella Ward.

1 Miss Helen Nock i» spending sev 
eral days in Atlantic City.

Prof. R, Lee Clark was a visitor in 
.town last week. ,

Misses Lois Bloxom and Alice Kil 
liam were guests in town on Monday

Mrs. D. W. Perdue spent several 
days of last week in Williamsport, Pa

Miss Blanche Bailey is visiting 
friends in Philadelphia this week.

Mr. Willis White, of Easton, Md. 
spent Sunday in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Wilson was the week 
end guest of Mrs. G. C. Bounds.

Miss Louise Hagan has accepted a 
position with the olumbia Record Co

Mr. Milton Cannon spent Sunday in 
Reae-both, Del.

Miss—Nellie Mitchell is visiting

***:
$£*-
iV. -*•-'•

j •.,"

*[«

friends in Washington, D. C.
Miss Elisabeth Adams is the gues 

of friends in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith spent a 

few days in Philadelphia last week.
Mr. C. C. Waller, oftPrincess Anne 

was a visitqr in town last-week.
Mr. I. L. Benjamin'isiln New Yor 

purchasing fall merchandise.
' Mr. Herman ' S. Turner, of New 
York City, is visiting in Nonticoke.

Miss-Blanche Riggin, of Crilfleld 
• was a Salisbury visitor Friday.

Mr. T. Howard Collins, of Sno1 
Hill, was in town Friday.

Mr. John L. Hastings, of Delmar 
was in town this week.

Mr. J. W. Bounds, of Siloam, ha 
returned after paying a visit here.

Miss Anna Clark, of this city, spen 
the week-end with friends in Laucc

< Rev. J. W. Twilley. of Alien, was 
recant Salisbury visitor.

Mr. R. E. Shocklcy, of Pittsvill 
was in Salisbury this week on bus 

' ness. /
Misses Nettie Hitch and Lulu Wil-

Mr. Norman C. Stiles, of Baltimore, 
u the week-aid giMfrof relatives 

ere.
gar* a 

on TOM-

pendlng some 
ing relatives

Mr. Joseph Gale, of ' New York 
City, has returned after a visit with 
Mr. T. N. Potts, Jr.

Miss Grace Layfickl. 6f Rehoboth 
teach, Del., spent a few days during 
he past week win Mrs. E, Wilson 

Booth.
Mrs. L. 0. Tanytor ̂ delightfully en 

tertained at a musical at her home 
on Camden avenue last Friday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. HarryrW. Weber haW 
returned to their home in Baltimore, 
after a visit with Mrs. Weber's par 
ents, Captain and Mi's, Peter Bounds.

The Misses Pentland, of German 
.own, Pa., returned to] their home or 
Tuesday, after a visit of sever* 
weeks with Mrs. Joseph L. Bailey.

Miss Rebecca Townsend has re 
turned to her home -In Younsrstown, 
3., after a visit withf-Mrs. A. H. Hoi 
loway on Newton street.

Mrs. W. C. Brown and daughter 
Miss Fannie, of Philadelphia, are 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Brewington 
Poplar Hill avenue.

Miss Margaret KetaViy entertain 
cd a number of friends Monday after 
noon, the occasion being her eleventh 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Disharoon, o 
Bridesburg, Pa., are visiting his par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Disharoon 
Bush street.

Miss Rosalie Smith'reljiirned Mon 
day after* attending summer school 
the PeaDody Conservatory of Music 
Baltimore.

Miss Erma Ellis is spending som 
time with her unclc^and aunt, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Srrififc, of "Newto
street. « '

Miss Jnlib Riley, of BaHlmore, wh 
has been visiting Miss Mabel Davis, 
of Willarda, for the past few weeks 
returned home on Wednesday.

'Miss Bertha Lanirsdale and sister, 
Miss Zpnobia, who have been visiting 
in this county, returnM to their home 
in Washington, D. QTTuesday.

Mr. Wilbur Rounds will leave on 
Monday for an extended motor trip 
through New York and "Pennsylvania 
to Niagara Falls.

The party of girls," chaproncd by 
Mrs. Stella K. Tull, who have been 
on a house party at the Pocomoke, 
Ocean City, returned homo last week.

The Ethics of Baseballdom— We 
who are not professionals and who 
perhaps are more accustomed to 
weigh the niceties of moral actions, 
are sometimes led to wonder whether 
or not the professionals are guided by 
any system of ethics In their compe-

News From Oar County Correspondents
MARDELA SPRINGS We had hoped that the reverend gen 

tleman might be able to stay quite 
awhile with us.' Mr. Krauss is al 
ways a welcome visitor her*. 
• Mrs. Molllc Venablcs has at ber 
guests over,.tho week-end Mrs. Harry
Fisher and Miss 
Wilmington,
Jcsterville.

Bessie Walter, of
Mrs. T. J. Jones

and Connoway, of)
....Ittans for victory. Some of us have t Mr- and Mrs- Ehsha Darby and

not forgotten the suit of the White 
!ox in the court of law and the moral 
essons drawn from It. In the game 
here on Monday of last week, when 
our citizens turned out to see a game 
advertised to be played between the 
ECston team and our own, and when 
we counted the players in the visit- 
ng team, there were just six from 

the Chestertown team, as we suppos 
ed, masquerading as Eastonians. 
Many of us felt that they had left 
their ethics at home, but when we took

daughter, Ruth, of Baltimore, are 
visiting Mr. George Phillips and fam 
ily.

Miss Marie Malone, of Eden, is vis 
iting the family of Mr. Soren Ben 
nett. .

Miss Eleanor Donohoe, of Oxford, 
Md., is visiting her relatives in the 
Spring Grove,/ neighborhood.

Misa Lillian English has- returned

Misses Majf and Ruth Farlow spent 
last week-end on a house party at| 
Fenwick's ^Island. ~"

Miss'LUtie Bounds, of North Caro 
lina, is visiting Mrs. J. Edward 
Evans. 

• Mr. W. E. Truitt has returned home,
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Burroughs, 
of Wilmington, Del.

Miss Rosie Moore, of Selbyville, 
Del., is spending some time at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Freeny.

yttle Alice Harris, of Ocean City, 
is visiting Miss Marion Wells.

Mr. Russel Bratten, of New York, 
is spending a few days with his sis 
ter, Mrs. Clarence Davis.

Mr. Gordon Baker, of Claiborne,
froTanTxad ftp to' New' Je^ev. i ™ **™^ ***" "' ""» Gn"

For real power, one of the mosife
y. f-/ u _ ..._.__. _. n.. fccttvc sermona on the

they thougl 
sportsmanlike that

»._.. camp The following were entertained at 
evening at the

sportsman..*.; tn.t ̂ ^^1'^
was all right, but tney did .yen-, God in the presentation, ol that „ . „ • „__„.__. oftore the following side remark, "The | theme. The attentive congregation__.. _ _._.
Easton team deserve all they got, 
for it w«i a hard won game. Thegame 

was 7 to 6 inscore in this game 
favor of Easton.

"The Expulsive Power of a New 
Affection"—In following-Hhe printed 
program of the Hebron Camp last 
Tuesday, a psrty motored from a dls-
tance to hear sermon but when

..-..--. --. .. . 
speak through him, through lips of 
clay. The world is hungering for just 
that kind of preaching. That sermon 
will live in the minds and hearts of

of
they arrived a bewitching younif lady | having palmed off

Hoarne, of Delmar, spent
rith her sister, f 

W. S. Davis. .
Mrs. Laura A. Williams spent part 

ot last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
P. T.

I Mr-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Dennis and 

Lynn, of New York, are

had gone to the preachers' tent and 
with her winning way had succeeded 

persuading the people there gath- 
to go to a ball game that after-

scented essays for We arc glad to report M. A,

er and all, but those having charge! Parsons, of Andrews, S. 
of the camp. This broke up the'ing Mrs. Andrew Armstrong, 

service for that afternoon, j

are Mr. and Mrs. Fitigerald. of Flor-

peafs of a beautiful maiden? If our) Mrs. Wm. T. Phoebus, of Fayctts-; 
knowledge of Scripture story serves ] ville, N. C., and Miss Addle Griffith, ( 
us right, we recall that the first man j of Alien, are spending the week-end 
wss lured from the path of rectitude! with.Miss Annie Robertson. j 
in the same way. • Miss Jennie Robortaon, of German-!

Rev. Ralph Jones, wife and son, I town, Philadelphia, is the guent of' 
Ralph, of Kent Island, are spending | the guest of Miss Annie E. Bounds, 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wat-1 Miss Naomi Reairan. of Rhodes- i 
son, parents of Mrs. Jones. Mr. dale, and Miss Oma Braham, of Vien-1 
Jones was at one time pastor of the na, have been spending the week with j 
M.-E. Church here. . the Misses Seitbrease.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kennerly, of | Mrs. F. E. Cross and son, Eugene,! 
Sharptown; Mr. and Mrs. Charles • arc spending the week with her cou- 
Kennerly and sons, Charles, Jr.. and | sin, Miss Naomi Reagan, of Rhodes 
Albert, of New York, and Mrs. Nelda | dale. __ __ ______ 
Rumsey and little son, Herman, of —— «s er 
Baltimore, were entertained at the 1 ]*. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Owens 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George O. Bradley

Atlantic City, N. J. j mer school' and the Peabody Conaer-
Mr. and Mrs. James ̂ Chatham andjvatory of Music.

Rev. and Mrs. E. 
dova, were entertain

4f<M Ethel Heath has returned- from 
a visit with sister, Mrs. J. T. Burk- 
hart, in Chester, Pa.

Misa Anna Moore, of Wilmington, 
Del., spent a few days last week with 
Miss John Smith On Virginia avenue.

Miss Anna LeCates and Florence
Baker are spending 
Ocean City.

Miss Lillian Dow,

this week in 

who has been

afc dinner last

EVER&
Th* ntmt u

MT. HERMON

and Master Leo Burch, of Ivor, Va., Mrs. Jennie Dykes died last Satur- 
and the Misses Helen and Minnie Hoi- day nfto£,boing ill all summer. Her 
lownv, of Baltimore, are visiting at funeral was hold at her home and i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j she was buried in the home burying! 
Bounds. ! ground.. ' jMr. Cyrus Rislcr, wife and son, I Mr. Holland Ruark is spending the I 
Clark, ot Now York, are visiting Miss week with his brother, Mr. Howard , 
Annie Robertson. Ruark.

Mrs. Isabella Walter- U spending| Mr. Joshua Niblett is ill at this 
some time with her sister at Orkney i writing. We hope he will soon im- 
SpringB, Vs. ' prove. '

Miss Doris Wilkinson U spending j Mr. John Carey visited Mr. Walter
a week in Pocomoke. Dykes Saturday morning.

Thursday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. "Bailey, near Hebron.
pSre.^pA MrWinmV-G-raham. of filming- : ^Mr: and1 Mr,; Howard| Ruark spent
« IUOT....V, U K*...» ~ m*ii»»« ' i- — rv_l 1. _«A«^I«» Ul> «.•»•_ Q.,nslBW miynt ,n Knnrntnwn.their grandmother, Mrs. J. Milton 
Parker, of near Salisbury.

Miss Mary Ann Roberta, of Quan- 
tico, and Mrs. W. S. Rowe, of Wyom 
ing, Del., were recent visitors at the 
plant of E. S. Adkins-eVC«mpany.

visiting with Mrs. Paul Culver, has! Misses Lillian Parker, Mildred)do H because we don't like to.' Did returned to her home in New York. ; Pope, Blanche Bounds and Mrs. i you ever see a fellow who likes to
M* Rose Walsh, of Westminster, «Tf-"c «*ndin* M' *"** "' "" H°W «"* "' "* """*" 

is visiting Miss Winifred Phillips, at' Uccan

ton, Del., is spending his vaca- Sunday night in Sharptown.
tion at the home of his parents. Mr. Mrs. Pearl Layuold and children
and Mrs. Samuel Graham. . spent a few days with her mother,

This scribe has been called to ac- Mrs. Edith C. Keen, 
count for not publishing the games ' Miss Nina Dykes, nfter going 
of baseball in which our team is through an operation and being at the 
bea(en. We adroit guilt, but we don't hospital two weeks, is home again.

Hebron.
Mrs. M. S. Houston, of Fairmount, "

I Mrs. J. 
, fant

Graham Bradley and in- 
time with

Hn- i 1 PiTTSVILLE
man nature is alike everywhere.; &—.———————————:— 
When there Is a victory, we are al-! Mig|| Mattie L Truitt hag returned

T. Layfield.
her

ways loud with our hurrahs, but when to her home afu.r spendjnK ,ome 
there is a '•JJnw, "e don't seem to Umo wilh re]ativel ,nd friends at

Miss Nellie Humphreys, of Balti
Harold N.

Miss Clifton, of Claiborne, is spend 
ing some time with her sister, Mrs.

E. W. Humphreys, Broad street.&* taH*!ntt.-^lte- M"' B-VnT Haym^r-.TthrCe^ai
Hotel.

ThCa°idn vAVvZ'n^0?Jomk ^^\ "is, Cornelia WaiU.a entertained a 
^T^r'"* fr°m ' baSmM number of her friends.,Friday svsn-trip to Baltimore. i ing in honor of her Miss Sarah

Miss Kathleen Nealev spent several , George, of Charlottcsville, Vs.
w^'i^in^ WCek visitinic friend» in I Mrs. E. A. Gravnor, of Camden, N. 
Whaleyville. | ^ >ptnt gevcral day ,'with her bpoth-

Mrs. Roy Farlow and little son, er, Ernest W. Bennqti, of Porter's 
Roy, Jr., and mother, of Baltimore, Mill. ' ' 
are visiting relatives in Salisbury. I Mr j w v.nHorfTOs accepted a

Mrs. Elmer D. Bailey and son, El- position in Washington with the Ward 
mer D., Jr., are spending som* time [Baking Company. He exMcts to move 
at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City. • his family there soon. •

Mr. R. I'. Graham, of Baltimore.! Mrs. Agnes Clark,4^ Oxford, Ala., 
spent some time last week in town I is spending, two weeks with Mrs. on business. •'-. *' : ~ " !*--..•-— ™—.u r>:..i.:«n

Miss Louise Hagan has returned 
from a two weeks' visit in Williams- 
port, Pa.

, 
Alice M. Hastings, North Division*street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil"tr A. Hastings
and daughter, Alice,

. 
"tr

Hampton, 
with

gon, Alton Brittingham, arc visiting \\

understand. Hum! 
The Misses Edna and Blanche

Owens have returned home from 
Baltimore where they have been tak- 
ing a summer couise at Johns Hop- J°nn» Wins. tnken 

Mrs. Bes*i« Phillips spent a

Sharp— 7
Never
Sharpened

V
? A snreTpotht M 
• v« r ylwor d; 
Enough lead for «

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

^Always at your service.

Mr. T. H. Truitt and Mrs. Roscna 
Jones returned homo Saturday from 

University, having 
:ks' summer course i 

few j there
days wltMMrs. Ernest Bennett last: Miss Nellio Truitt spent last week
week. with Miss Lossie llenm, of near Del-1

Rev.- E. E. Krauss was called home ' mar, and Miss Violn Townsend, of i 
on Saturday to bury one of his mem-1 Hebron. 
bcrs. -This breaks into his vacation

^ ^VOCALS

Words..
. A pencQdfbcwUty 

«i-and a Joy forever. 
Built with consum 
mate jeweler alcOt 
W mechanical'mar- 
vel and a writing 
wonder. . «. .

' A quartet reptaSfc 
(she* the leadchara* 
ber. Leads come in 
various degrees of 
hardness. A handy 
eraser is under the 
handsome cap. A* 
built-in clip Injure* 
against loss.

Made for_pocket. 
Chain, or handbag.' 
Many attractive 
'styles to choosa 
from. ̂ Prices. $1 
and up. Come see 
the Eversharp and 

, its famous writing 
mate the wonderful 
Tempoint Pen,

Discount On
FANS'

KEEPS THE WORLD IN GOOD HUMOR

, ' "

The ttian who's brow-1 is clear and cool 
never has a "heat grouch." A good' 
breeze does wonders to the disposition, 
stimulates the appetite, brings back-

*

)lMm«t*«mMM,M«*«*tMlmi««UM«*,»*IMt*l*MmiMI«*.,N«HHMI,Q«M,M<,M.MMIt

relatives in Baltimore. 
Miss Virginia Sturgis, of Snow

Hill, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Austin 
Moore, on Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Carev and j Maryland. 
little daughter, of Frankford, were 
guests-in town this week.

Mrs Morris

ings. North Division r#reo.t.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Twigg, Misses 

{ Mildred and Extalee Twiag and Ida 
I Lee Taylor have returned from a visH 
with relatives and 'friends In Western

Mr. and Mrs. Preston D. Bounds 
kave ite&urned to their home in Nor 
folk, after a visit with relatives here.

< Misses Roxie Pusey, Eunice Powell 
and Violet Moore spent the week-end 
with Miss Lucretia Smith in Preston, i

Mrs~"Thom»s N. Potts and Master 
Charles have returned from St. 
Davids, Pa., where they have been 
the guests of Mrs.. Potts' daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Walton, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Malone and son, 
Robert, have returned to their home 
in Baltimore, after spending the past 
three weeks as guests of Mrs. J. Er 
nest Moor*.

Mm. Julia M. Purnell, of Snow 
Hill, is visiting her niece, Mrs. Mary 
E. Truitt.

The members of the Ayres M. E. 
Church will hold a picnic on the 
church lawn Saturday evening, Aug-1 
u*t 27. All are cordially invited to t

White & Leonard
Druggist*. Stltlonera and Booksellers, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ALL SUMMER

mencan
Main & Dock Streets f^ 

Salisbury^ :-: ; Maryland.
tMStl** Ml IMtllMI»ltMMmMtmit«*MintWt*4MMIt*l

Parker and

Mrs. Elwood Alien and daughters. 
Josephine and Jane, of Wilmington, 

........ . . are being entertained by Mr. andMttle Daahicll and' Mrs. Lay Phillips arc Mrs. E. J. Nichols at their home on_, . 
daughter, of Philadelphia, are visiting I spending several daffjat! the Poco-
relatives in and around Salisbury, 

Helen Lestor, of Washi
moke, Ocean City. :(ul ..

titipo 4,vi«ii uvowi, ui n •anuiKiuii,I Mr. and Mrs. James E, Quillen, of 
D. C., is the guest of Miss Linda Mes-! Cofliden, N. J., have returned to their
sick.

Misa Lillian Parker is the guest of

William street.
Miss Johnnie Niblett and daughter, 

Mettle, and Mrs. John Adkins and her 
._.... ... .._.,. _ little granddaughter, Janct,la Moore,
home after visiting -Mrs.. Qulllen'sisre visiting relatives at Stockton and
L_^Al_ _— «• _ «»». ____ _..' llr *.!!,>.. C*_ll_ l^*i_!____i_ _ ._..- *f^

Miss Julia Moore, of Camden. Del., ".Hi/
brother, Mr. Sherman .Waller, Salis 
bury.

• !•

this week
Miss Mildred Withcnipnon, of Mar- 

cersburg, will visit Miss Kathcrino 
Gunby.this week.

Mrs. G. C. Houndn wns hostess to 
a very delightful purty on board her 
yacht on Tuesday evening.,

Mr». J. P. Morri*, who has been vis 
iting in Salisbury, returned to Del- 
mar on Tuesday.

MUs KAhcrino (Iimby returned. 
Sunday from a visit with friends in 
New York.

Mrs. Randolph Wal.ion and son,

Chincoteaguc, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. R. MoK. Price and 

Miss Francis Price motored to PW1-
Belts, of this city, and sister, Mrs.jadelphia on Monday for a short visit.

They were accompanied by Miss Dor 
othy Porter, who has been on an ex 
tended visit here.

Mr. James A. Waller, Jr., whose

Quy M. Holloway.. ^Philadelphia, 
have returned from a T{np to Wash 
ington and Luray Cave,' Va.

Mr. George E. Brown, proprietor of
the Victory Vulcanizing and Battery home is near Hebron, has accepted « 
Store, drove to Philucfclphiu last Fri- position as instructor in the Agricul- 
day in his Ford car, making the trip;turn! Engineering Department at the from here and returfi in 15 hours' •'-'—•—"- -• M..I——t- u- u/..n... 
time. (

Dr. W. Tulbot Truitt, president of 
the Standard School »f Chiropractic, 
and wife, of New Ybrk City, have 

visiting relatives! and friends in

mer Wicomico boy. 
Officials of the Wotaen's Christian

the Pocomokc Fair.
Miss llannnh Hitch, of Norfolk, 

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. i 
R. T. P. Hitch, on the Wicomico river.

Miss Blanche Bailey is visiting MUs
Madeline Wilson at North Glenside, __.____., _ _.. _„._..._._ ____. . 
Pa. Miss Wilson was Miss Bailey's is believed that the organization can 
voom-mate- while at Virginia College accomplish much by bringing itself 
last year, „ n , r 'isiisi lisi'il i before the public in tb^s way,

co-operate in making thejjooth at the 
Salisbury Fair a compWe'success. It

University of Nebraska. Mr. Waller 
has been-instructing at the Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute this summer.

Mrs. R. E. Agnew and two daugh 
ters, Thelma and Ivadell, have just 
returned home from an extended visit 
to friends and relatives in Bolt in ore 
and Annapolis. Enroute home they 
stopped off In Pocomoke and spent .1 
week visiting in the county.

Mr. J. E. Moore entertained the.en 
tire force of his overall plant at their 
annual outing Friday. After a motor 
trip through Cambridge and Oakley. 
Beach In the White Motor Bus, a de 
lightfully day was spent %t Cedar 
Grove.

Patented

PRICE

PARKING GROCO LIGHT
Registered

With
Key and
Switch

THE LAMP BULB EASY TO RENEW 
JUST TAKE THE KEY AND TWIN TUB SCREW

Saves Your Batteries 
COWL GROCO UGHT

Price $100

THE BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RY. CO. 
Special Excursion To

DIAL'S ISLAND
Sunday, August 21st, 1921

" The Steamer "VIRGINIA" will leave Salisbury 9:00 A. 
M., stopping at intermediate wharves, (for time at various 
wharves, BCO advertising posters) returning steamer will/ 
leave Deal's Island at 6:00 -P. M. '

: Fare for the round trip including war tax $1.00.

. .
BRILLIANT ECONOMY HEADLIGHT 

. -, ASK YOUU DEALERS

L. W. GUNBY CO. DORMAN & SMVTH HDW. CO. 
J. WALLED WILLIAMS, D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
28. SALISBURY, MD.

_„.„_.•_•.„___

EARLY FALL HATS ?&
We have just unpacked n shipment of "PHIPPS" early fall 

'hats—Felts, Velours, Duvetyno and Velvet combinations. AH 
summer hats are reduced to u very tempting price.

Try our double mesh hair hetB-r-rVory popular J2 for 25c. .

Marie Taylor Heckroth
210 MAIN STREET SALISBURY; MD."•

3«C

J JAMES t. BOSS, Pres. WM. DENNY;
• The Kent County Mutual I
5 DOVKR, DELAWAR
• Insures property against Fire and Llghtnln^
• the mutual system. Has returned to its rxjlic,
• Burrendetod policies over $700,000.00 Presc*
• thousand, with over $18,000,000.00 insurance 1
f L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent,
• AgenU In All The Principal
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ing year. Owners of property on which trees are growing vrjld 
welcome the advice of an expert in this line*and undoubtedly* would 
extend full co-operation. This year the Aphid, or plant louse, has 
been very prevalent'and has been a serious menace to the trees in 
this vicinity. Dead and rotten limbs are now on. many of the trees 
while there are a great number containing decayed cavities which 
should be cleaned but and treated.' Since it requires ajxmt fifteen 
years for a tree to get sufficient growth, before it talced its place 
as'a "full-grown," the greatest sort of care and attention should 
be paid to-each and every tree. Trees should be regulfyrly cleaned 
out and systematically sprayed. In fact everything should be 
done to keep them in tip-top shape at all times. A City Forester 
—appointed as a regular officer of the city government—indeed 
would be a welcome innovation. .

MR. WILLIAM S. GORDY, JR.
The time for filing nominations for the Cofnptrollership of 

Maryland ended last Wednesday, and as the Certificate of Nomin 
ation for the office filed by Mr. William S. Gordy, Jr., of Salisbury, 
was the, only one to be filed by a Democrat, the, nomination of Mrp 
Gordy as the Democratic standard bearer is made certain.

Mr. Gordy is splendidly equipped to assume the duties he will 
be required to take over in the event of his election, and the voters 
throughout the State can cast their ballots for him with the assur 
ance that they will be voting for a man who will administer the 
duties of his office wisely and well.

, ' The citizens of Wicomico county are well aware of Mr. Gordy's 
splendid qualifications for the office he is seeking. Therefore, 
now is the time for all of them to stand sdidly behind him and 
help him to roll up a big majority at the coming election. Eleva 
tion of Mr. Gordy to the Comptroller-ship will not only mean a 
big boost for the office itself, but it also will give added distinction 
to this county for it to have one of fts native song serving the 
State in a high official capacity.

\ For the benefit of those citizens of the State who are unac 
quainted with Mr. Gordy's record, we will say that he has long 
enjoyed the reputation of being a man of sound judgment and 
one \Vhose financial'acumen has been mainly responsible for the 
rapid growth of the local bank which he presides over as cashier. 
He is well versed in all matters pertaining to finance, is possessed 
of splendid business ability, and is imbued with a spirit of pro- 
gteasiveness that is a good augury for the future. His friends 
here and elsewhere throughout the State are many and loyal, 
which in itself is a good test of the man. The financial affairs of 
the State of Maryland will be in excellent hands if'Mr. Gordy is 
elected Comptroller,

* STICKING IT OUT.
In an editorial appearing in the April 28 issue of The News 

captioncd "Eastern Shore Baseball League," one of the arguments 
advanced in favor of the formation or a baseball league in this 
section under, the rules and regulations of organized baseball was 
that under the independent system, ball games oftentimes are 
jther delayed or brought to an abrupt termination owing to con 

stantly occurring disputes over decisions of the umpires—a situ-
ion that very seldom arises when organized baseball is being
ayed.

We have seen this argument for organized baseball driven 
home very forcibly on the Shore this year. Several times during 
the present season, various Shore teams have qiu't the field because 
^unfavorable decisions of the arbiters, and many times the spec 
tators have been forced to wend their way homeward just when 
they were Settling themselves down to keen enjoyment of 
game. It always is a deplorable situation when a ball game

MARY'S LAM?.
Our Mary Ann's a-takin* "Voice," whatever that implies— 

She takes it in the city, whar everybody's wise. ... I don't 
regret her takin' it, nor wish to raise a fuss, but I have grown 
suspicious of the stuff she hands to us. (

She used to sing the good,, old songs—an* tackled new ones, 
too, an' everybody listened till she'd sang the, last one, through. 
We understood the words she said, which made our hearts re 
joice,—but that's before our Mary Ann had went to takin Voice.

X reckon that the screech-owl is a song-bird in his way, and 
puts, that doggone tremulo in all he has to say. ... There's 
nbthin' to it but the tune, and even that is raw,,—jes' "yah-yah- 
yah-yah-yah-yah-ee! O, yah-yah-yah-yah-yaw-w-w-w!I!"

A wiggle may be handy, or be the proper thing to exercise a 
puppy's tail, or e'en a flyer's wine. But when they wiggle harr 
mony, until it goes to rack, I wouldn't mind 'em takin' voice, but 
I wisht they'd send it back!

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

fh« Km lorllM littm on mnr and all 
iulil<v<>* of rtifrnl InUrnt which wHI b« 
publi.i^; |f i-iotbto In tbli column. All eom- 
munir»t(on« mutt b« licnrJ. thou£h ilxna- 
lure will not b« publi>h«I unl«u th« wrlur 
fo dnltM. Annoymoni rpl.tlf. win not b* 
conildorcd. M>nu>crlpU will b* ntorncd If 
prutlcabl*. Whllt Judglnc til com«iMnd<ne> 
on iu mtrlu from. th« viewpoint of food 
«thk» of journalUm, Th« N«wi dUewlnw 
rnponilblllty for anjf «ut»m«nt made rwraln 
Incompatlbl* with IU pollcta and rood jud»- 
menu

This same Christ will illumine the 
dark and perverted life and with 
swiftness we will be 4n missions of 
mercy. The old stealthy, evil, sus 
picious spirit that sets the gossiping 

{tongue to wagging, and with feigned 
friendship of the virtue of a Judas 
Iscnrlot sneaks some anonymous mis 
sive into homes where peace and hap 
piness dwell, to sow seeds of lost con- j 
fidence and trust, this spirit of the 
evil must be crucified with Christ. I 

I. R. ROBERTSON. 
Clara, Md

ttroken up because members of one of the teams cannot reconcile 
the decision of the umpire to their own way of thinking. How 
ever, it is an injustice to the spectators present and to the repu 
tation of the game for any team to quit the field until the game 
has been officially ended.

No matter how glaring may be the mistake in judgment of 
the umpire, it is far better to continue playing, even though the 
decision means the loss of the game itself, than it is to "curl up" 
and quit "under fire." There are many things that should be put 
far ahead of the mere winning of a ball game, and the main one

CRUCIFY GOSSIP. _
To the Editor:—

Unfortunately most every com- 
rhunlty Is afflicted with one or more 

nen . Of these conforters, tho gossipers, and 
the.! while the feminine bobbler can and 

ja docs 'create great havoc, they are of-
outdone by the masculine tat- 

maklng a neighborhood siszle
tier. 

In 
with gossip, on more than one

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE

ARTHUR WARD WEDS 
ife HARRIET A. DOWNS

Prominent Young Business Man "Of.
Salisbury Married Saturday To

New York Girt,
The Mattltiirk Presbyterian ; CWarch 

of, Mattituck, N. Y. was thd scene- of 
a pretty wedding at1 430 P. M. Slat; 
qrday, August 13, when Harriet Anita 
daughter, of Mr. and Mr*.'Arthur L. 
Downs of 'Mottituck and Mf. Artnur: 
Word ol Salisbury, plighted, theft- troth, 
by a double ring ceremony portormed 
by'Rev. Earl Devanny, pas tor', of'the 
church, assisted by. R«v. A. Jjncolri 
Shear of Shelter hlnn.il, former pas 
tor.

At the strains of, Lohenprrn's Wfed- 
ding March rendered by M.f3. Alison 
J. Parsons of Norfolk, Va!, sister of 
the groom, the grooin's beat men, Mr. 
Thos: H. Mltchell, -Jr., of Salisbury, 
proceeded to the altar whqre they njct 
the wedding party, consisting of 
Messrs. Olin White, of New York, 
Edward V. Lnnkford, Emnoria, Va., 
Alison J. Parsons of Norfolt, V'o., and 
Dorsey B. Carmine, of Snow Hill, 
Md., as ushers; Misses Louisio.jhofnp- 
son, of Sugaponack, N. Y., Emma 
Ward of Salisbury, Majoric Trocey of 
Baltimore, and Ruth Tuthill, New 
Suffolk, N. Y., as bridesmaids; little 
Lois and Betty Bouer afl flower girls. 
Mrs. Linwood ttoyns, sister-in-law of 
the bride was Matron .of Honor.

The bride entered the church oh the 
arm of hcr father, who (rave hcr away. 
She was attired In a dark cream gown 
of faille with duchess ln.ce with court 
train and veil caught up with orange 
blossoms. The Matron of Honor wore 
a pink crepe de chine gown with leg 
horn hat. The brides maids wore 
simple organdy dresses of rainbow 
colors'with tulle trimmed hats to 
match.

After the ceremony u reception was 
given at Downs Manor to about 150 
guests. The happy couple loft in the 
evening on their honeymoon.

The bride is a recent graduate of 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, and is one 
of Mattituck's popular young ladies. 
Mr. Ward is n member of tho sales 
force of Booker, Scott & Moore and 
is well and popularly known both in 
Salisbury and throughout the Eas 
tern Shore.

ODQ
MOONLIGHT EXCURSION PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Newton Lodftr No! M I. O, Q. R 
will hold a MoerrUight excursion on 
Friday evening, August 1^ The 
Power $oat "Vjkstor Lyim* will loave 
hcr wharf on Main Street promptly 
at 6.00, P.. M, for the trip to the 
Lighthouse at, tins month oi the river. 
It is planned to return by 11.00 P..MJ 
Many of th« members of the lodge 
and'their friends will t»ko adTan- 
.Uge of this trip which, is .held under 
the auspices of the Ways and Means 
Committee, of phe lodge. Majtry "Bas 
ket Parties" wilt be held as several 
have expressed their intention of 
on the boat. Music will be furnished 
taking their supper am) eating same 
by the I.6.O.F. Band. Tickfe are be 
ing sold by the members o^ tho Lodge 
as well as the Rebckahi. ' "

"X." REPORT EXC^I,LENT.

Ai.aJmMting'of the Board of Di 
rectors of tho Y.M.C.A., held lost Fri 
day afternoon, Secretary Hammers- 
lough rendered- his report for the 
month of July, which was very favor- 

bly received. Despite the fact that 
he month of July is usually consider- 
•d as being the dullest month in tho 
rhole year for Association Work, the 
«port of the local "Y" secretary corn- 
arcs very favorably with any Asso- 
ation in the State of Maryland.

George S. and Sallle Cluff Sell 19.11
Acres Land rn Salisbury District

To J.- F. Colfer.
John G. Brittinghnm and wife front 

Minnie F. White, 6055 acreBr: more 
or loss, in Pittsburg District; consid 
eration $100, etc. ' ' ,

'Jerome ~F. Cnjvor from George S. 
Cluff and Sallle E. Cluff, his wife, 
19.11 ocrcp, more or less, in Salisbury 
District; consideration $100, etc. '

M»ry : F. Moore , from Car}ton, A. 
'Perdue and Pearl M. Perdue, lot, in 
City of. Salisbury, on HaininoDd 
Street'; consideration $10, ett. '•'

George S. Cluff from Levin "living 
Mto'rreirtfid wife, 10.11 acres, More 
or less, in Salisbury District;- consid- 
'eration *10. etc. '• "

Marion L. Pryor^ froni The Golden 
Vafloy Land Co. et ai.i 1236 acres. 
more or less, in Nutters District; con- 
sidcrattori SI, etc. ' " -.''

Thc Salisbury Band journeyed to
ic Pine Bluff Sanitorium on Sunday, 

Vug. 14, and gave the patients a very
leasant afternoon. It was very 

much appreciated by all especially the
ed patients.
Refreshments were served to mem-

>ers of the band and everybody hadjWillis ("Biddy") Hudson, of Delmar, 
delightful afternoon, as they were j and nn auto truck driven by a colored 

generous and, entertaining with their'man, which occurred Monday after- 
music. Naturally it is rather quiet at j noon on tho State Road near Loretto,

ine Bluff and. entertainment of this
ort is thoroughly enjoyed.

COUNfll

on, suffering

PLUMBING AND HEATING
BUSINESS IS IMPROVING

of these is true sportsmanship in every sense of the word.
If a team is receiving the worst of it because oi. bad decisions | standard must TMJ speedily 

of the umpire, the loss of such a game is no reflection upon the ! ie. r and lifted . to a h 'Bher plam playing ability of the losing team, and most of the spectators re- |el '° wc are a loirt nnd undone na 
alize it as well as the players themselves. "" " ' ' "
keringpver the umpires, however, is at the time they are selected thousand times no! But let us put *-.. ifT«n!n4>*h ««*i H «.4 —u:i~ *u_ __ — _ ;,. ; — -_-._—____ r\ .-_*.-! __, it the true brand upon these wreckers

of human lives that will cause them 
to skulk to the lair of their own den. 

Thc village and cross road country 
stores are a favorite resort for these 
men of mischief who come together

to officiate and not while the game is in progress. Careful selection
; of the arbiters will go a long way toward enhancing the true sport

Qf the game, but frequent quitting of the field by teams is one of
, the surest ways extant to kill interest in the pastime for the

spectators.
As we have said time and time again in these columns, the one 

real way to place baseball on a high plane on the Eastern Shore is 
through .the organization of a "Class D" League. The expense in 
curred in operating such a league would be little more, if any, than 
la now attached to the playing of independent ball as it is being 
played this year on the Eastern Shore, but there would be a vast 
difference in tho playing of the games on the schedule. 

r , In the first place, under organized baseball the ruling of the 
, umpire would be supreme on the field, and no dickering would be 

" permitted—banishment from the field and a possible fine being 
the punishment for an outcropping of it. The umpires would be 

, the most efficient arbiters that could be procured and would be 
answerable, only to the officials of the League. All of the games

Committee Appointed To Investigate
Surtaee Water Conditions On

Church and Isabella Sts.
At the regular weekly meeting of 

the City Council Monday night, • 
committee composed of Messrs. 
Bounds, Serman and Melson was ap 
pointed to investigate the water con- 

torture endured by those wh"o'*havo Idition on Church and Isabella streets 
been the target of these human por-, and to establish a plan to take care 
cupincs. But we are at a loss to see of the gurface water.
tWohetrealrn ttpieTes 'iTS-SetM i A representative of Wicomico Post 
others. It does not require a philoso- No. 04, American Legion, appeared 
pher to see and realize that the soc- i before tho Council and invited the 
lal world today Is in need of «: members to attend the big public 
thorough fum.g.at.on and the moral | meeting of ^ Ltglon which wiu ^

ie or held in the Armory tomorrow (Fri- 
natlon. day) night. The invitation was cor 

dially accepted.
The Council granted a building per 

mit to L. D. Young to build an addi 
tion to his dwelling on the North side 
of Washington street adjoining the 
property of J. W. Bozman.

Those present at Monday night's

Lewis Morgan of thin city reports 
that business ia very Rood at present 
in the plumblng'nnd heating line. He 
has several jobs in and out of town 
The plumbing and heating in the new 
Pierce home on Camdon avenue; heat 
ing1 and plumbing in the new homo oi 
Dr. E. W. Smith; heating in the Lib 
erty Building for Mr. Nock; also 
new boiler in the Jackson Green 
House, and a new water system '. 
Mr. W. P. Jackson. This will be one 

; of the most up-to-date system in the 
State. Heating amf plumbing for 

i Mr. Wm. B. Truitt, of Bridgeville 
| Delaware, Plumbing, heating nnd f 
j water system for Mr. W. E. Tim 
I mons, Snow Hill, Md., nnd Temper 
I ancoviile, Va., arc some of Mr. Mor 
{ gan's other jobs.

Most of these jobs arc having the 
Broomcll Vapor System installed 
which Mr. Morgan believes to be the 
beat on the market.

to tear to pieces the integrity of some meeting were Mayor Kennerly, Pres-
man or to question and discuss the I ident White nnd Councilmen Bounds,
DidTsal mTr F UlaCkeK ii trlba0crk Wf0oI?ftnno! Hitch. Sermon and Melson.
man would be guilty of such a crime. 1
~ - y. tobacco-stained mouths, I MRS. ANNIE BOOTH 18

iln beclouded with poisonous I CLAIMED BY DEATH
Oh, filth, 
with bra
smoke. Is it any wonder that man 
in such a loathsome environment, oft- 
times falls to the low estate of a gos- 

and upon the 
of some pure

and virtious girl for which she may 
be fighting the battle of nn Armaged 
don to retain against these human 
jackals of society, and with whispcr- 

|m

slping human vulture 
slightest indiscretion

Mrs. Annie Booth, ag« 37, wife of 
Frank J. Booth, died at her home, 321 
Vino street, Saturday, August 13, af 
ter a lingering illness of about eight 
months.

Thc deceased was a consistent mem-

wo freely predict that baseball on the Shore would be supported 
splendidly by the fans and \ve would soon find the baseball "fever" 
at an even higher pitch than it is at present.

A CITY FORESTER NEEDED.

virtues? And thousands of God's 
fair girls in despair and hopelessness 
go crashing on the rocks of ruin with 
the crv lostl Lost! Lost I

Is there no hand to help? Yes, 
yes! Take courage, ye waywa 
tempted. See the weak and lowly 
Nazerine as He teaches in the temple. 
But the Saviour of the fallen, seeing 

; with them a woman

SAYS HER III'SRAND HAD
NOT HEKN DRINKING

But the Savious of the fallen, seeing

Making the city in which one lives more and more beautiful 
fn appearance is the ambition of every one who is possessed or'
the right kind of civic pride. There are many ways in which a city ; Christ's consc-nt to stone her to "death. 
may be beautified, made more presentable, but none has yet boen 
found that has proved to bt- more effective than the growing of 
splendid shade-trees, perfectly aligned and always kept in first- 
class condition.

Trees are, in fact, a big as.sct to any city, and when the trees _. .... ....- —....-..—- ,...-
lining the streets or -suburbs of a city arc kept in excellent uhape, l tllcm to tho h, cart nnd sneaking out 
are attended t on-gularly and kept free from decay, they are al- tht/ roud°°with thel? " robes'"of scTf"

through this veneer of selfriithteous- 
ness, no mercy in their hearts, said 
unto them, "lie that is wMhout sin 
among you, let him first cast a stone 
at her." And conscience pierced

spirit endeared hcr to all who knew 
her. She bore her affliction with a 
remarkable degree of fortitude, pcr- 

"jifcctly contented to rest her hope in

She ii survived by her husband and 
three children, Edward, Fay 
Minnie; hcr parents, Mr. and 
Edward Hustings, and two sisters and 
one brother, Mrs. Ernest Hastings, 
Mrs. Walter Adkins and Mr. Joseph

Mrs. Fred P. Brittinghnm, of Poco 
moke, wife of the man who was Her 
iously injured when his car hit th 
Kings Crcrt bridge with terrifi'.- fore 
re:cntly, which accident resulted 
the death of B. Davis, also of Poco 
moke, stated last Friday that the in 
formation given to thii newspaper tc 
the effect that her husband nnd hi 
companion had been drinking huavil 
was partly incorrect. Mrs. Krltting 
ham said that while the dead ma 
had been drinkinp, her luiRhand ha 
not touched n drop on the trip 
that before leaving »n the journoy h 
had told her he \vnn dubious abou 
taking Duvis along Mth him becaus 
he (Duvis) had been drinking. Th 

and' accid<-' Ilt occurred, she further stntet 
Mrs.! owinK to n locked strrring Rear.

WILL HOLD REUNION
OF WllEATLEY FAMLY

OCAL BAND ENTERTAINS
SANITORIUM PATIENTS

ANNUAL PICNIC AT OLD

The amnal celebration and picnic 
at the Old Green Hill Church wlll:U, 
held this year as usual, on St. Barth 
olomew's Day, Wednesday, August 24. 
Celebration of the Hfolj Commnnlon 
by the rector of the parish'^t 1^1 A. 
M.; sermon by the Rt." Key. G.- W. 
Davenport, Bishop of the Diocese. 
Luncheon at noon; picnic in the after 
noon. All are aordiall/invited, to be 
present. ' ; w

COLORED MAN HURT "*
IN AUTO COLLISION

In a collision between the automo 
bile said to have been driven by G.

the truck was badly damaged and iU 
colored driver slightly injured.

ou Can Trust Your 
Winchester Rifle

FOR your protection in any possible 
emergency, your Winchester Rifle is 

severely tested at the factory before y,ou . 
are allowed to buy it. •>

It must pass the most rigorous tests 
for strength, accuracy, dependability, 
and smoothness and reliability of action.

Knowing what it has stood up under, 
the, manufacturers back it with a sweep 
ing guarantee.

For your next hunting trip, get a tested 
Winchester which you can trust.

Come in and see the different models, 
and let us tell you all about them and 
then- Winchester Ammunition.

i

The Old Reliable

Dormant & Smyth Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store

ways the subject of favorable comment from visitors and a delight righteousness flapping in the wind 
to the eyes of the home-folks. You perhaps have often noticed' and furtively glancing back to see 
that one of the first things an observant visitor to one of our! what would happen to their victim. 
Eastern Shore towns comments upon is the fact that a certain i *£<} di,^tiilc1?lvel;rR thispoor helpless 
"wn must be a delightful place to live in because it is so well'woman realized she had found a 

*ed and beautiful in appearance or that another town compares I friend, and the Saviour of the world 
^favorably with it because it lacks shade trees. I with face aglow with lovo and pity. 
t All of which brings us to tho point that the appointment ofif,tt .w unt° ncr> "i^.T"" wj!"e "„" 
|i; <,v Forester for thu city of Salisbury undoubtedly would go a »«ux"!< - ""'i no man con '

The funeral service were held at her 
late home Monday afternoon, con 
ducted by Rev. F. B. McSparran, as 
sisted by Rev. A. J. Copley. Inter 
ment was in Partons cemetery.

•PARIS HAT SHOP" TO
OPEN HERE SEPT. 1

I A reunion of the Whcatley family 
jwill be held Thursday, August 18, in 
the grove near Wheatley Church, In 
Dorchester county, on the State Road 
leading from Salisbury to Cambridge. 
All of those who «re in any way re 
lated to the family me cordially in 
vited to attend. Dinner will bo serv 
ed ut 12 o'clock and ice cream and 
cake will bo served later. ••

i"* •'HSIXQwanl helping improve the shade-tree situation here 
101(1 ancTUlJ^a •.....;.i ... i..vft ihnut. 2flOO trocs crrmvinir wtrhir

i were utarte 
As we said 
reducing^ 

it is incu

light surging
and 

into
with hope of 

hcr heart, she 
And thento tLavfi about 2300 trees growing within 8«W : "N° """'• Lord." 

»'> Iro thousand of which are privately j thc *?.?£;$ 1^,1° '"
Hdred of which are growing on property !.. Nci ther^o I condemn thcc; go and j ;"• ""T"-"^ -"-.r"in" th7 mT;i plenty of room for the growing of trees; 3in no more." "n «*P«ien« « 1(\ *••" in *h« ™"

Miss Jessie K. Smith, formerly of 
Salisbury, has bought the entire stock' 
and fixtures of the Marion Hat Shop, AGRICULTURAL YEAR BOOKS 
East Church utreet, and, after 
changes are made in the interior of 
the store, will open September 1 with 
a big exhibition of French and New 

model hats. Miss Smith has had

Hcule and for, in time, making this city 
I in appearance on the Shore. 

|/Jity Forester would mean that the city 
plan for the growing of trees nnd a wcll- 

the city more beautiful each ui-ccecd-, . • A\. - •" •

Oh, yc jackals of tho Devil's para- 
disc, learn a lesson from the Saviour 
of mankind and thc souls that ore 
bcalng with brui'ied pinions 
against the bars of a dismal dungeon 
for liberty to enjoy

linery business and it ia her inten 
tion to show her patrona^il the latest 
creations in hats as soon as they ap 
pear in New York. The-new 'shop 

be known, 0.1 The

WILL HE SENT FREE

Congressman J. Chus. Linthicum 
has a number of uijo Agricultural 
Year Books on haml Ho will be glad 
to send one to any party who would 
be interested in the book. Address 
him, House of Representatives, 
Washington, D. C. Mr. .Linthicum 
represents a city district and there 
fore has few calls for* this book.

Eggs! Eggs!
We wish to announce to our customers and 

the public in general that we have recently in 
stalled ift our store an electric egg candler and 
with this machine we are candling every egg we 
sell and; guaranteeing every egg to be new laid 
and strictly fresh. We solicit your orders, large 
or small as we have fresh country eggs every 
day in the week. *

F. T^pmas Chatham Produce Co.
Opposite Countian Bldg., 

'"'> S. Division St., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ". v

Telephone 76.
8-25-35.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

•tots a Ila* tar •eh 
Ms» •liitminii arty Mqfs» Onntt ata wor* 

laetafe

_ __i (ate. Hvpltaa am b» HBt in ««« •* 
Me Nrv*. AD ilasttfM a*r*rtMat antt 
k* ifcU ft* hr •dVaM*.

ANNOUNCEMENT

WANTED
WANTEDs TO RENT. HOUSE I «*-» I t»M D ER
..with modern conveniences, good lo- • (•• ** i~f £> n
..cation, central preferred. Apply to 
Box No. 97*. care Wicomico News.8-18-979

BOARD AND ROOM FOR MEN—
18.00 weekly, home cooking. 405 
Naylor Street, Salisbury, Md..

CARDS OF THANKS!
A CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH

to thank our many friends during
_ .-.__ , our recent bereavement for kiml- 

HBLIEVINa I KNOW ME COuN-lnew shown us, for the use of automo- 
ty*a needs, and that 1i can be of i biles and for the beautiful flonal tri- 

fellow eitiaens In that butes presented. Mr. and Mr*. E. M.. .- my •_-.... ... ...._ ...
itty, I beg to announce myself 

a- flsndwate for County Commissioner, 
•oMect .** the Democratic primaries. 
A. Lee Pollltt. T-332
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO

Davls. 25
CARD OF THANKS—I TAKE THIS

means of thanking all friends tor 
their kindness daring the illness of 

my late wife and for the benutiful,

I DELAWARE
STATE

FAIR
AT ELSMERE

atusooaee my candidacy for thej floral tributes and automobiles sent. I 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff i Frank J. Booth. 23at Wicomico , county sabject to the ——————————LI—————————

Democratic primaries. John H. Far-
T-1890

ANNOUNCEMENT
I desire to- announce fny can 

didacy for County Commlssion- 
«r subject to the Democratic 
Primary.

MANLIUS K. MORRIS.
ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO

announce my candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Sheriff

Of Wicomico County, subject to the
Fall Primariss and if nominated and
elected, win devote my entire time to
property di«sharglng the duties of the
office,! G. HURRAY PHILLIPS.

rt • m fjca

NOTICED
NOTICE—THIS IS TO CERTIFY ||

that I will not be responsible for !
debts contracted by any other than

myself. Sarah E. Long. 10

Special Features 
Horse Show Every Day 
Milk Pageant Tuesday 
Cattle Parade Thursday

Auto Races Friday
WANTED—WISH TO INVEST CAP-

ital and services in established' 
profitable business that will bear 

investigation. Submit complete de 
tails. Replies hell} strictly confiden 
tial. R. A. Long, Frankford, R. 2, Del. 8-25-33

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

JOS. H. GOULD, Secretary.
8-25-21.

RHARPTOWN

(Continued from , Page" I).

WHITE HAVEN

Quite a number of our baseball 
funs attended the Cambridge-Princess 
Anne ff*me> at Princess Anne Satnr-

Dr. Ross, of Georgia, is visiting her
day.
sister, 

Mr. nnd
T. N. Givens.

Mrs. M. F. Evans had as

pending 
s. Fred

tlieir gueste Tuesday Mts. Lulu Ward,

Mrs. Isadora Smith is spendini 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clash, Philadelphia.

Miss Mildred Campwell and Miss 
May Kenmiy, of Washington, D. C.. 
were thf guests last weak of Dr. and 
Mrs. H.-S. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Davis.

Floyd Bennett has accepted a posi 
tion in Wllmmgton, Del

Chas. A. Marine spent last week 
with his father, James F. Marine.

Several shipcarpenters who were 
laid off at the Camden shipyard, were 
ordered to report for duty Monday 
morning.

Mis* Blanch Robinson has returned 
home from Newark, Del., where ahe 

a summer course. She will teach

Willle WHott. Mr. and Mru. 'Emerson. Tingle f<.r
Mta Francis Lewis spent Sunday several dny*. 

with her parents at Whaylevillc. Miss Sarah Wright, who his Won
Mr. John Egan, of Newark, DP!.,'visiting Miss Ellen Whaley for sev- 

is spending • few days with Mr. Ed- ' eral days returned to her home In 
ney Elliott. I Centerrille on W<Hlnenday.

MA and Mrs. Earl Mnlone spent j i)r. and Mrs. William T. Hammond 
Sunday with Mm. Zenobia Phillips. , and two children, of Easton, spent

Mr. and Mrs. McDorman, of Balti- j Sunday with hix mother, Mrs. A. R. 
more, are spending some time at the, Uummond.

. , of Baltimore; Mrs. G. W. Willing, >«' Columbia, Del. She is a graduate.
Mrs. Meri« Willing and little Miss 
Margaret Willing, of Bivalve.

Mrs. C. C. Covington and Master 
Calvert Cotington «re visiting in Bal- 
tlore,

We are glad to report Rsv. T. N. 
Givan back among us again. We 
missed him very much while he was 
away on his vacation.

Miss Emma Messlck, of Baltimore, 
visited Mias Hilda Causey last week.

Mrs. H. C. Covington and daugh 
ter, Eliabeth, arc visiting her mother

1919.
Sharptown High School, class

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd BrituficM, who 
married about 18 months ago, left 
immediately for the west, and on Fri* 
day of Inst week returned. ••

Winton Williams, a graduate of 
Herford and a mining engineer, ar 
rived here last week from Los Ange 
les, Cal., having walked from there 
since August 10, 1920. He stated that 
Ills longest ride was crossing the

home of Mrs. Sadie Websfer. 
Mr. Henry Greenwood, of

, Miss Mary Bethards and friend, 
Balti-i Miss KnRland, of PhilmMphia. are

more, who has been visiting at the i spending their vacation here with her 
home of Mr. 0. C. German, has re-, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bcthnrds. 
tamed home, - I Mlis Erma Esham is visiting her 

Mis« Margaret Walter is visiting j father, Mr. Charles Esham at Chin-
Miss Rebecca Nelson. . coteagne, for several day*.Mrs. Annie Windsor and daughter,) Mr" Cecil Boggs, who "in . 
Miss Eva, of Mardcla, spent the • Out of town, came home Snndav to 
week-end with Mm. Letnla Dashlell. spend some time with his family.•.

Mr. Wilson Betharrl, of Wilmimjf 
ton, is visiting friends in town.

During the irtorm Sunday llghtn- ; EmerRon Tingle.
Miss Nellie Tingle, of Philadelphia, 
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

ing struck the M. P. Church steeple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gillrss, of

Mrs. Hnrry Bcthards and two chil- 
rlrcn, of Wilmington, are spending tho

at Sharptown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ltnwood Holliday,

CONTRACTORS NOTICE:—

EWELL & CHILD, Solicitors.

f' ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO 
-.*_ •ubmlt my candidacy to the Demo- 
.''* r .c*atte voters of Wicomico county as

'a member of the House of Delegates.
' Respectfully, Henry W. Roberta.

9-1-833

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
WICOMICO COUNTY.

I herewith announce my candidacy 
for the nomination of one of the Coun-

the 
ap-

ty Commissioners, subject to 
Democratic Primaries. I will

FORECLOSURE SALE
OF VALUABLE.

REAL ESTAJE
NEAR FRUITLAND.

Sealed proposals for Bnildlnp the! 
addition to the Peninsula Gener-1 

ial Hospital at Salisbury, Mary- 
I land, will be received between 
this date, August 18, and Sep 
tember 5th, 1921. AU bids 
should be sent to F. F. Adkins, 
Salisbury, Maryland. Plans of 
the proposed addition can be se 
cured from the Architects, 
Messrs. Owens and Sisco, Conti-

Mastor Wallis Holliday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oorman Dashlell, Master Murrel 
Dashlell and Mr. and Mrs. Randolph 
White spent Sunday at Ocean City.

Mr. Clark Raynor is making quite 
an improvement upon the appearance 
of his home by a new coat of paint

Miss Hilda Causey returned home 
| from Bivalve last Monday after 

the Misses

predate the support of all those who |.,'"£," tj K.M... T «„..„.. ,k« „,.„„... „„.!!«»„ *''<n™. to

By virtue of the power of sale con 
tained in a mortgage from Sowcll 
Leonard and wife to James C. B. nnd 
Francis T. Chatham and by them as-

ncntal liuilding.
Maryland.
9-1-32.

Baltimore,

—..... I possess the proper qualifica 
tions to Mil this office. 
9-8-14 THEDORE S. HEARN.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT—DWELLING. 118 MAIN

Street, possession given August 1.
H. S. Brewington," 111 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

Equitable 
8-18-898

FOR RENT — APPARTMENT OR
boarding house, best location on 
Main strtet; ground floor, fourteen

date May 30th, 1912, and recorded 
among the land records of Wicomieo ! 
County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. | 
No. 79, folids 67,jftic.. default having; 
been made in the debt secured there- i 
by, I, the undersigned attorney named ' 
in said mortgage for foreclosure, will i 
offer for sale at public auction on j
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1921. '

at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. in front | 
of the Court House at Salisbury, i 
Wicomico Countygl(aryla,nd, all that I 
lot or parcel of*ftrno\ situate, lying{ground f .

. tw*^*Blwr«*mra;'l>OBsessJorrat|and being in Trappe Election District 
once or Sept. 1st Apply Box No. of Wicomico County, State of Mary- 
DB8. care Wieomico News Office. T-963 j land, near the village of Fruitland, *———.———..—_——————————.—. guj QJJ jjje tofu\ leading to 
FOR RENT-MODERN RESIDENCE - 

located in best section of Salisbury,
modern improvements. 

S., care Wicomico News.
Write U. 
T-1003

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP—SEWING MA-

chine and baby's stroller. 
842J.

Phone 
27

FOR SALE—PARTS FOR SIXTY-
inch Ford Cars, crown fenders, new.
See Geo. D. Insley, Garage, Fruit-

land, Md. Telephone 1807-12. 8-25-908
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Used
..Ford Cars, 3 Touring, 1 Roadster, 

1 Racer type, now on hand. See 
6«o. D. Insley, Fruitland, Md. Tele 
phone 1807-12.___ 9-25-999
APPLES FOR SALE — I WILL

have Grimes Golden Apples for sale
about 25th of August and following

them will be Stacks Delicious, Winter
Banana, Stayman Wineaaps, and
Mammoth Blackawigs. For further
Ertlculars communicate with E. L. 

•oks, Preston, Md. 9i«-19
FOR SALE — SIX FOOT SODA

Fountain. Good condition. Com 
pletely carbonated. Reasonable 

price. Easy terms. Inquire, Toul- 
•on'a Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

T-878

Stone Road from Salisbury to Alien, 
adjoining the property of Nathan 
Stanford, containing 2 and % acres 
of land, more or less, being the same 
property by said mortgage conveyed 
and being the same property conveyed 
to the said Scwell Leonard from Wm. 
S. Moore, by deed datetf on or about 
May 30th, 1912. "- .;

Title papers at expense of purchas,- 
er. 

Terms of Sale—CASH.
L. PAUL EWELL, 

Attorney named in Mortgage. 9-8-992

SALESMAN: To sell our 
product in conjunction with 
any other staple line sold 
the Grocery Trade. Must 
cover all Eastern Shore 
Counties. Young man al 
ready known to the Trade 
preferred. Product has been 
sold in this territory for 
past three years. Write

BOX No. 9,
Wicomico News. 

8-25-9.

Mrs. Edith Toadvlne spent Thurs 
day with her daughter, Mrs. Dowey 
Causey.

Sharptown, arc spending some time; wr ,k: with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
with Mrs. Olevia Bethard. ijohn BethartK Mr. Bcthards will 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Twilley and: join her Hew nwt week for his vaca- 
ohildren, of Portsmouth. Va- «re|tlon 
visiting her mother, Mr». Bailie Mr. and Mrs. William D. Pitts and
Wrbtht> . ., • * n tr v . ' 'iltle daughter. Peggy, returned the- Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hughes enter- i CBriy. p.^ of the week to their htrmo
tained Mr. and Mrs OlnaB. Bennett,! at Carney's Point, after enjoying n 
of Brooklyn, Mrs. Phlllip Graham and i wr, pleasant visit here with rela- 
children, and Mr. Earl Tall, of Sea-itives

Mississippi river and crossing from *°rf: ^, , „ . . . ( Mrs. Briddell. of Salisbury, hasNorfolk to Cape Charles. Eighteen Ml!li ?lsie ""Kn6" "Pf"1 her vaca- j j,€cn spending the past week with her
vcars of his life has been given to Uon wltb her P«rent ". Mr- and Mrs., mother, Mrs. Alloe Massey.
travel nnd during that time he has 
visited all the important cities in the 
world. Ha said that owing to the 
hospitality and cordiality of the East 
ern Shore of Virginia and Maryland

L. C: Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Banks, of West 

minster, are visiting their many 
friends in town. «L. '

BERLIN-
1

.... : Ihe was four days behind his schedule.
His mission in traversing the United
States by way of the public highways
was to ascertain the destruction being
wrought upon trees and shrubcry by I Miss Myra Johnson, of Bristol, Pa.,the distribution of ' *-* •- - .-------——----
gasoline engines in 
trucks.

Mrs. Edward Healey returned Mon- 
dnv to her home in Baltimore.

Mrs. Dale Boston, of Wilmington, 
1» visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklm Konetzka. Mr. Boston will 
arrive next week fnr a few days.

Mr; and Mrs. William Parkhill and 
little, son, of Baltimore, are spending 
i few davs with his parents, Mr. ami 
M". A. T. Chance. ,

gaiMi from" thejl» spending her vacation with her par-! Mrs. John L. Hammnnd, of Phil-.' 
motor can and'ents. Mr, ami Mrs. Joshua Johnson. ndelphis, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Miss Rydio Burbage and sister,' W. Elton Boston. Mr. Hammond will
Miss Mary Bailey spent last week I Mrs. George L. Mitchell, Jr., are in:jojn her later for his vacation,

in Baltimore. ' New York and Philadelphia for a fow ' Mrs. Theodore M. Purnell, with a
Mrs. S. T. Walker and son, Earl, idays purchasing fall millinery for the party of friends, spent Wednesday nt

T j .NANTICOKE n——,.JM-—————
A large •number of our people are 

shipping melons this week.
Miss Nellie Heath ha* returned to 

Baltimore after spending some time 
with her partnts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White spent last 
week in Baltimore.

Mr. Paul Evans, who has been suf 
fering for/ some time, is rfow in the 
hospital at- Baltimore for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Heath and little 
daughter, Dorothy, of Baltimore, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Heath.

Miss Pauline Toadvlne has return- 
to Baltimore, after spending her va 
cation with her mother, Mrs. Edith 
Toad vine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlson are 
I spending some time with Ma parents 
I in Mansfield, Pa.\

Miss Margmret Travera ' has re 
turned home from summer school.

Mrs. Ralph Lankford, who has been 
spending some time with her parents 
here, is now visiting at Clara.

are visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bes- 
ic McWilllams, Philadelphia.

Rev. Henry S. Dulany, off on a four 
week's vacation, is making his head 
quarters at Fruitland. 

Miss Margie Kennerly, daughter of 
.nyrnond Kennerly, of Camden, for 

merly of this town, died at the home
of Mac Dlckerson on Wednesday of i week.
ant week at the 
monary troubles.

ftio

Public Sale
—OP—

FARM
i

For Sale

HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN 
FURNITURE ,

SATURDAY. AUGUST 2». 1921

We, the undcrsignixi, will offer for 
sale at our homo on South Division 
strrot, Saturday morning, at ten 
o'clock, practically all of our house-

Mrs. Marvln Elliott is visiting 
friends- in -Baltimore this -«reek.

Mrs; Arthur Larmorc and Miss May 
Hill spent the week-end at Mr. Am 
brose Larmore's at White Haven.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson and children 
are spending some time with her par 
ents in Salisbury.

A large number of our people mo 
tored to PrinccBs Anne to witness th« 
ball game between Salisbury and 
Princess Anne.

Miss Helen Carew, who has bfl«n 
visiting Mrs. Frank Messick, has re 
turned to her home in New Jersey.

Mrs. Hamn, of Baltimore, has re-
.turned horn*, after spending some
'time with her daughter, Mrs. Ned
Travers.

Two of our boys had a very nar 
row escape while coming down th*g
bay Sunday evening. A heavy storm 
washed the yawl boat from the _boat 
and water dashed 
nearly sinking it.

over the decks 
Mr. Marion Cox, - ..—-., _—..—„ ... - 

hold ami kilchen furniture to the ; was running the boat and carried with
highest bidder. This consists of the 
following: 1 Majestic Kitchen Range,

TOR SALE—SMALL PLACE ON
atone; road, 
berries, or

Best of soil, fine for 
chicken farm. Good

growing pine timber. A small pay 
ment down, long time on balance. See 
me for full particulars. A. H. Hoover, 
on atone road between Fruiland and 
AUen. 8-11-048
LAKESIDE HOME FOR SALE. 

Situated at end of New York avenue 
Salisbury. Eight rooms, bath, sleep 

ing porch, garage. All modem im 
provements. Arthur G. Lewis, Delmar,
Del 8-18-974

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM BUNGA-
low with basement on Ohio avenue 
near Smith street, Salisbury, Mary 

land. New and desirable. Possession 
.given within fifteen days. 
L At wood Bennett.

Apply to 
T-970

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN—AIRDALE

pedigreed dog. Answers to name 
of Laddie. Reward If returned and 

no queatloni asked. Dr. Wanner, 
Nantlcoke, Md. 8-25-20

2 Spear Coal Stoves, 1 Oak Dining | carrying 
Room Suite, 1 Oak Drcnxcr and Wash 
Stand, 1 White Dresser and Wash 
Stand, Refrigerator, Leather Covered *f 
Coach, Library Table, Rockers, Rugs, ' 
Neds and Bed Covering, Carpenter's 
Tools and Tool Chest, 1 Surveyor's

him his brother, William. The boys 
were returning from Baltimore after

Kitchen Cabinet,Outfit, Hoosier 
Che"sts, etc., etc. 

Terms—Cash on day of sale.

I offer for sale, Tny farm, situated 
in Spring Hill neighborhood, on both ! 
sides of and binding upon the gravel > 
road, which loads from the State Stone 
Road at the end of Spring Hill Lane, 
by way of G. Harvey Bradtey's to Del- i 
mar. About 153 acres, improved by a 
good dwelling, new barn, both of which , 
have lightning rods, barn equipped 
with hay fork. Has .all other needed , 
outbuildings. Situated about one-half 
mile from both church and school , 
housV About one-half cleared in a ', 
high state of cultivation, the remain- j

15
RUTH S. C. POWELL, 
MAY V. POWELL.

Protect your cows from 
flies by using VAN HORN 
fly killer for sale with 
sprayer at the TOMATO 
GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
office at Salisbury, also at 
the HOMESTEAD DAIRY 
FARMS.
7-28-eow|782. ^

load of watermelons.

PARSONSBURG

Miss Annie Layfleld, of Salisbury 
spent part of last week with relatives
her*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Square,, of Ocean

firm of Burbage & Burbage.
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Hambright, of 

Wilmington, are spending two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bcthnrds.

Miss .Dorothy Prultt is expected to 
return from an extended visit with 
relatives In Baltimore the last of this

age of 21 of 
ler mother,

pal- Miss Betty Purnell returned to 
Washington on Wednesday, having

Ocean View and Bet.hany Beach. •————«~-—————
...... :."CoM 10 the Head"
i kjl-ft«tte attack of Nn«.M Cntarrb. 
nf who Sro cunjwt to froquent "cola* 

he h«s.<T' will find that th* ma of 
.J/8 CATAKBH MEDICINB will 

_4 up tho System, eloanso the Blood 
•Ad rcni!ar thont Irci li»L<I» to com*. 
Refuted attaciu of Acuto Catarrh majr

en InUrnilly an 
on ttw Uucoua 

AU Dru

lonary irouoies. tier moiner, irom »ra»ningwin «" »rr«nc»u«/, UBVHIK 
.horn she contracted the disease, died :spent her vacation here with her par 
ti November of last year. Miss Mar- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Selby Pur- 

gic's funeral was preached in the i nell, Sr. MAl< 
Icthodist Protestant Church on Fri- Mr. and Mrs. John Kline, of Phil-j •«£•.. „ ... 
ay afternoon by Rev. George R. adelphla, are visiting her parents, I . ». * Gm*r * Ox. 

Donaldson, after which the remains 
were interred in the Red Men Ceme- 
ery.

Mrs. E. G. Bennett and two chil 
dren spent last week at Bivalve as 
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. Minos 
)urm. i

Miss Ada Walker, of Camden, N. 
:., is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Eli- 
ah R. Bennett.

Dr. L. L. Gordy left on Saturday 
'or a vacation and Is spending the 
.imo in the mountains of Western 
Maryland.

Misses Jessie and Reba Phillips, of 
Camden. are the gtieats of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Melson.

Miss Gertrude Reynolds, of Balti 
more, is the guest of Misses May 
Owens and Ruth Cooper.

Mis* Iva B. Bennett spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Phillips, Oxford, Md.

Misses Pauline and Elsie Howard 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bradley, Spring Rill.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Covington
nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Covington^ of White Haven, were
guests last week of Mr. and Mn. R.
D. Willing.

acts thrnuah the Blood 
.ct* of th« SyiUm.

HEBRON

dcr well set in 
very thrifty. /

oak timber, I

Tf
•. IRA C. ELLIS,

R. D. NO. 2 -SALISBURY. MD.
T-987

NOTICE TO CHKPITOM.

ThU U to «!»• nolle* th«t Uw luhMrflwr 
hu obtained from th« Orphtm' Court lor 
Wiromico County. In th«*fiUU of Maryland. 
Iffttrr* of mdrainUtratton on th« ptnanal «••

. KM a/
I B. FKANK DIBIIAROON, 

tnU of Witomico County. A.U i*r*on> hfcvtns

M) to exhibit unM wllh vouch«r« tlxraof. k- 
t*llr suthintluud to the lubMrlUr, on or 
tofor* th*

tlth diy of Janurr. IBM.

City, arc visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Willard Hayman.

Mrs. V. S. Downing, who has been 
spending tome time in Baltimore, ha 
returned home.

Mr. G. N. Adkins and family wer 
visitors at Siloam camp last Satur

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Humphrey 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B 
Humphreys.

Little Adah and Bill Tingle ar 
spending some time with their grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Drlscoll.

Very glad to report little Grace 
Powell. who has been very ,ill, much 
Improved.

Mrs. J. R. Shockley and son, Jack, 
are spending some time with Mrs. 
Shockfcy'a moher at Willards.

Mrs. J. E. Jackson, Mrs. Elmer 
Parsons, Missus Agn«s Jackson, De 
lia Mumford, and Mr. Ray Holloway 
spent the week-end at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman White are 
visiting friends in Virginia. *

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ennia were vis 
itors at he home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ibwy may otWrwlM by law b* nrludod from 
all lh» b«n.nt of ..I.I otato.hand and

Miss Mary Connor, of Elkton, is 
the guest of Mias Pauline Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Matthews spent 
the week-end with their brother, Rev. 
W. E. Matthews.

Mrs. Holland Dashlell, of Balti 
more, is spending some time with 
relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. Beiheimer, of Cincin 
nati, are the guests of Mrs. Sadie 
Webster.

Mr. J. L. Holliday and family spent 
Sunday at Ocean City. 

• Capt. Samuel Freeny and wife, of 
Annapolis, are on a visit to his moth 
cr, Mrs. Martha Krccny.

Mr. J. Roy Smith and wife, of Pen 
Argyl, Pa., are spending several days 
with his mother, Mrs. Annie Smith.

Miss Bculah Bradley, of Washing 
ton, D. C., spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P 
Bradley.

Mr. Robt. Emery, Jr., of Philadel 
phia, is spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Mr. Will Seabreasc was In Balti 
more a few days during the past 
week.

Mrs. Edgar Gordy and Florence 
Pavis left on Friday last for Asbury 
Park. Before their return they ex 
pect to visit Mrs. Jay H. Cain, At 
lantic Highlands, N. J.

Miss Mamie Morris, of Salisbury, 
Is spending a few days with Miss 
Sallic Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bounds, of 
Salisbury, were the guests of Mr. and 

! Mrs. H. P. Bradley on Sunday last. 
| Misses Emma Johnson and Iliggins, 
of Salisbury, spent last weak with 
Mr*. C. D. Wilson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Twilley, of
Harry Parsows. of Ocean City Sun- Portsmouth, Va.. are guests of Mrs.

Frecny's mother, Mrs. Sallie Wnght.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Wright are 

on a visit to his son, Rev. W. F.

Pbrdaon Tract or is doing won-

G.~« .**,'%" Una Knowles. of White Ha- 
tsth <Uy of July. i«n. I ven, Is visiting Miss Agnes

SALLIi: H. UISIIAROON. 
Admlnlitrli.

IWt :— J. W. Duhhll, JUnUUr of WlUa. 
4-tS-OU

YtAM-rjr*D S/VJO I 
COULDN'T HAVE 
TK CAR T'NIOHT

*Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holloway spent. . . . 
part of last week with Mrs. Bounds

a
Wright. 

Miss Etta Ell is, of Delmar, and
Miss Eva Windsor, of Mardela, are 
•pending • few days with Mils

No matter whattbe'tttrm t*«% 
if it can be done by motive- 
power the Fordaon can < 
and do tt'weQ*.

9625

ITO^JOO now in me in all parts 
of the country and in every kind 
of field and beh work prove the 
efficiency, stability, and relia 
bility of the Pordaon Tractor* '
Call, write or phono for the 
fact*. Learn now just what 
the Fordson means to you to 
the d*y> wort.. 
G.C.Rayne&Co

• PITTSVILLE, MD.



BLANKS 
PRINCESS ANNE, a-0
Put lip Fast Gam On Op- 

i* Dtanond 
Pitched Flm

one of th« , best-played gsmea 
i 00 the Short^thls season, Salls- 

defeated Princess-Anne, 8 to 0, 
Monday on the Somerset coun- 

«' diamond. Keen, who pitched 
^ the locals, wu in excellent form, 

ng Princess Anne to 6 hiU, While 
ard, the Princess Anne hurlcr, also 
Ched flne ball. Salisbury started 

scoring in the eighth Inninfc by* 
Icing up a 'lone tally and kept up 
good work in the ninth frame by 

Sing * couple more. Flowers, Sal- 
r*s short gardener, whaled oat 

t couple of doubles in four trip* to 
bat. Hit score: • • ' *

THB WICOMICO NBWS, SAJJHBVBY, NIK
Thursday

Dover Team Handed 
Its Second Trimming

BaUsbary B*ate DeUware Teas*. 7-1,
In Gs«« F«aUnd By Local*

Heavy Hltttaf.
Dorer was handed • 7-2 lacing last 

Wednesday afternoon by the Salis 
bury team, it being the second time 
that the Delawarwuu have con* down 
to defeat at the hands of the local*. 
Salisbury made IS hits off the Dover 
pitcher, Larson, while August held Ms 
opponents to an even halfdozen. Dov 
er made nine errors while Salisbury 
had seven chalked up. The score:

tobbscm, rf „__„_ 0 0 a 0 0
Goskwr, Jb —..:.,! 211 0 0
~airt*,e——————_t 1 a o 0

rtV-p ————————0 0 1 4,1
W^ ^BB W^ •••» IvH

Totals ——,————. 6 lt*M 10 4
SALISBURY—

Wrfcht, 3b __
Kibltr, 2b __
Dnffy, cf .'._
flowers, •• _

Wolfe, lb .._
Voelcker, If ...
Irennan, rf _
ackson, c ___

August, p ———_

SALISBURY— i
AJB. St. H. 0. A. B. 

fht, 8b ___- 611111 
r, 2b __... 411240 
r, cf ___... 3 0 0 D 0 0 

M ___. 403031 
If*. lb _ T___ 400900 
' ' er. tf ___ 800000 

an, rf ___ 812100 
, c .____- 2 1 1 12 0 0 
, p ______ 400020

SALISBURY—
B. H. O. A. &

MeNlff, 3b ____... 1218'! 
Wriitht, 8b _____ 0 0 0 t 0 
Kibltr, Zb ..___„_ 22441 
Doffjr, cf _____.. 0 8 100 
Flowers, M _____ 01822 
Wolfe, lb .___.... 2 4 18 0 1
Voelcker, If ———.... 11200
Brennan, rf ........ 10100
Jackson, c ....——— 00611
August, p ........... 0 1 q 8 1

TotaU _______.7 18 27 M 7

otals ____..S3 8 7*26 10 2
1JCBS8 ANNE—

A.B.R.H. 0. A. E. 
Bounds. 2b .__ 400020 
lliams, lb .._ 4 0 1 B 0 1 

er, aa _>.—. 4 0 1 1 4 Q 
e, 3b ...._ 302480 

rftt, cf ..___ 401200 
U .... 3 0 0 5 0 0t, rf — .-•* oiooo

C  ....'..-- 300710 
.__. p ___... 300010 
immer____ 100000

DOVER—
R. H. O. A. E 

Naylor, 2b ..——.... 00320
Oibson, If _____.. 00001 
Terry, If ..—...... 01000
Clendlel, rf .__.... 28100
Hardesty, 2b __... 00632 
Hoch, e -.__...... 0 8520
WUUy, H „.....— 00118
Lflley, cf .__...... 0 1 10 0 2
Snail lb ..—...— 0 0 0 2 1 
LtJfion, p ———..... 0 0 8 p

.32 0 6 27 11 1
|*Batted for W. Bounds in ninth. 

Drier out for interference.
nry _____.000 000 012—8 

CMS Anne .......000 000 000—0

1BRIDGE flow HAS
THE EDGE ON SALISBURY

> the game played Tuesday on the 
dge diamond, the Dorchester 

ity team eked out a 9 to 4 victory 
' the Salisbury ball toasers. Schell- 
f waa on the mound for Salisbury 

i the Cambridge batsmen solved his 
for a total of 16 hits.. Me- 
Who twirled for Cambridge, 
6 WU. This game gives 

i a one came lead ovtfCal- 
on the reason's play\

__'_ _i__

Totals ..:......... 2 6 27 10 9
Salisbury _........110 012 200-7
Dow ...._.......lOO 001 000—2

Cambridge Takes
This Game, 6 To———— 1

Salisbury Old-Hit In Battle Waged on
Cambridge Diamond Last

FrMay Afternoon.
Cambridge 'took down the honors 

the game played on the Cambridge 
frounda with Salisbury last Friday 
the score being 6 to 4. The Dorchei 
ter countalna nicked August for 12 
hits while Jett was pounded by th 
Salisbury batsmen for nine safe bin 
gles. Lents, of Cambridge, and Flow 
en, Salisbury's short-stop, each, poled 
out a circuit clout The score:

R.H.O. A. B. 
.— 1 0 1 8 0 
..18471 
..18000 
..1 23

0 0 11
.. 0 
— 0

tooa i
.. 0 1 88

.... 0 0 Q 1 0
Totals ———..—— 4 9 24 17 1

Cambridge-„.———082 010 00*—fl 
Saflstttry -?1......JOO 000 081—4

Earned ran*—Cambridge, 6; Balis- 
•ury, 1. Two base hits—Ganthom, 
?reaghan. Dove, Gosker, KJbler (2), 
faekson, Dnffy. Home runs—Lents, 

Flowers. Bate on ball*—Off Jett, 2; 
off Aurost, 1. Struck out—By Jett, 
1; by August, 1. Left on bases— 
Cambridge. 8; Sallsbiiry.'9.

Salisbury Defeats
Cambridge, 5 to 2

Schelfoerg PlUhs* Fhw BaU Fw L*.
cab—First ROM* Ron Of Seaaea

,At Gordy Park.
Salisbury took the measure of the 

Cambridge team in the game played 
hen last Thursday afternoon by a 
score of B to 2. Schellberg, who did 
the hurling for Salisbury, was in ex 
cellent form and allowed only four 
hits. Wrlght played third base for 
the locals and made a double and a 
single in four tripe to the bat.

Laurel Is Given
Another Trouncin'

Salittmry AftalW Whitewash 
To Time etA 14 to •—Locale 

1» Safe Hit*.
The game played here last Satur 

day afternoon with the Lrtrel team 
wae won by Salisbury, 14 feuO. The 
locals pounded the offerings of the 
Laurel hurlera all over ^the lot, 
amassing a total of 1ft hits) seven of 
which were hard wallop* over the 
fence. Jess Jones, cm t'other hand, 
had the Laurel batsmen eatia' out of 
his hand, holding 'em to three meaaley 
safeties. The score: • x.- • '

SALISBURY—
AAB,H. 0. A. E.

W. Wrteht, 8b ... « l i 1 4 0 
Klblor. /8V —-;.. 8 1 8 1 1 » 
Duffey, cf ———— 611200
Flowers, ss 
Wolfe, lb ......
Voelcker, if ....
Brennan, 8b ....
Jackson, e _..

213

. 5

128
881
1191

Jones, p .,—— . $ 
II. Wrlght, rf .... 8

8381
1404

0 0
0
0
0

01000

Totals _____42 14 18 27 10 .1

SAUBBCRT—
A.B.R.H. O. A. K. 

Wtight, 8b -I-...--* 2 8 1/8 0 
Kibler, 8b .....:. 8 18881
Daffy, cf ——.... 401000
Flowers, ss ....... 800820
Welfe, lb ____ 4 0 1 ,»• 0 0 
Voelcker, 1£ ...... 800000
Brennan, rf .......8 1 1 « 0 0
Jackson, c ___.8 10610 
Schelberg, p __ 300000

LAUREL—
A.B.

Andrew*, cf .—__ 8 
Wilson, 2b __£si 8 
Patton, 3b ——— 4 
Smith, -n ....—— 8
Koitach, lb ...... 8
Kolloway, rf ——— 4 
Howell, c ........ 8
Ooalln, If .....— 2
Stephenson, p —'. 1 
Manlove, cf ——— 2 
Olephant, p ——— 2

Totals

Totals^——-.29 6 8 27 9 1

CAMBRIDGE—

Ganihorn, 8b 
Crelghan. a* . 
Pedone. If ... 
Dove, Jib .... 
Baer, cf ——..

R.H.O. A. E. 
18811 
18231 

100 
181

00400

CAMBRIDGE—
A.B. R. H. Q. A. E. 

Ganihon, 2b ... .. 400^320
Creaghen, so _ .. 800110 
Pedone, cf __ ... 400200 
Dove, 8b .. __ _ 801110 
Lenta, c .. — .... 400810
Robertson. rf . — ,. 810410 
Gosker, 2b ... — . 300610 
Ruark, If ........ 808000
Mehaffey, p ...... 811011
•Jett .^.j--^.- B 0 0 0

2 0
1 1

0
1

THE
We beg to announce that we have^ :^tig^t ^ ei^li^- 
and good will of The Marion Hit Shop on E^at Church Street, nwt 
door to the Central Hotel; and after makirit; some changes in the 
store, we will open with '

A Fall Exhibition Of French
York Model Hats On iSeptembar First S

« ' • ' - - •-',•-*.'•'' •' : '' 'if'''' «,•'•'•' •-- ''- . • -'•• •• - , "" .'/•"• v •" --^^- .•-•• i v:-,: ^-^-
together with the very latest creations from our own work rooms.

R. H. 0. A. E.
00000
001
001
0103
0 0 13 0
00000
01620
00/600
00000
01100
00040

.89 0 8 24 12 2

Totals »l 2 4 Zf 8
Salisbury. _.....-,.-000 180 01»-S 
Cambridge _____.010 000 010—I

Salisbury _____-017 000 42»—14 
Laurel ____„...OOP OOP OOP— 0

FORMER HBBRON MAN
WEDS PENNSYLVANIA GIRL

A very pretty weding was solem 
nized in the Moravian Church, Naza 
reth, Pa., on Wednesday morning, 
August 10, when Miss Dorothy Men- 
hennitt, of Naxareth, and Mr. Jo3eph 
Roy Smith, of Pen Argyll Pa., were 
united in matrimony. Mr. Smith is 
thf son of Mrs. Annie Smith, of Heb- 
ron, and the bride ia a popular young 
lady in the social' circles of her home 
city. The happy couple left imme 
diately after the ceremony for a 
honeymoon trip to Philadelphia. 
Ocean City, Hebron and Berlin. I

Fo'r any itching skin trouble, piles',' 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herbes, scalds, Doan't Oint 
ment Is highly recommended. 60c a 
box at all store*.—Advertisement.

Through our N«w 
York connections, we 
will, from week to week, 
show you the latest cre 
ations in hate juat as 
soon as they appear in 
New York.

Miss Jessie K. Smith, 
the owner of The Paris 
Hat Shop, has spent the 
past fifteen years in the 
Millinery world, buying, 
designing, trimming, sell 
ing, and travelling from 
New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and hold* 
ing important positions 
in large cities. She feels 
that she can and will 
please the most fastidi 
ous.

We wiU h*v« *a 
aive Bdectioa oT 
and Sport h*U; 
.millinery. Novelties ', In 
Trimmings,.Ribbon*; 0»v 
naments, Flower*, and 
Feathers. /Children's 
Hats and mourning goods 
will-be one of «ur fea 
tures.

We want you to visit 
The Paris Hat Shop of- 
ten and see all that is 
new that is being shown 
in Millinery, for we shall 
attempt to bring Paris 
and New York styles 
right to your door.

V

We shall at all timesJurnish you with the newest and best for the low 
est possible price, and we cordially invite your patronage.

PARIS HAT SHOP
MILLINERY OF DISTINCTION,

Church Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALE STARTS
Friday, August 19th

9 A. M. Sharp
G R A N D O P EN IN G

History-Making Event in Annals of Wicomico County

Sale Being Held at
MAIN STREET

Next to Johnson's Garage
Formerly Donnan's

The Golden Rule Department Store, of Wilmington, Del., is about to open and stage the Greatest and Most Gigantic Sacrifice Sale q£ New and Up-to-the-Minute Merchandise
That it Was Ever Your Pleasure To Read About. • ' ' '

Over $25,000 worth of surplus merchandise taken from our Wilmington Store will be offered you at a fraction of the original cost of manufacturing, stocks consist of 
everything that is new and up-to-date in Men's,' Women's, Boys' and Girls' Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Furnishings, Underwear, Work Clothes, Shoes and Yard 
Goods._____________________;_______ _____ _______|___________|__________________________. 7
IF YOU VALUE YOUR DOLLAR OR HAVE THE LEAST IDEA WHAT GOOD MERCHANDISE IS WORTH. ATTEND THIS SALE ' " ~~

Goo
Re€
Our red 

battery tro' 
ent battcrj 
simple, but 
Buy a Will; 
Battery; 2 
Let us help
p Come in 
there is any 
your batter 
able to saw 
money.

^ Salisbur
Cor. C

SAL1SBU
i

BARGAIN NO. 1
? Of tht ' 25 dozen Gillette Safety Ra- 

Of the \zors, include Blades, value $5, 
the surcs? sale 
spectators, $1.00

As we hi Comfe Early, teal way to p\
through the c . . . , „,._.. . . cuwed in ope'"* lot of Shirting, about 
is now attacl yard*, values to 20c, on 
played this y
dlfferenco in 8c a yard , In the——————=———— 
Umpire wo> 
permittee' ' "

SALE OPBNING,
415 Pair of Ladies' Pumps 

and Oxfords, assorted styles 
and sizes, values to |6. On 
sale

$1 a pair
, BARGAIN NO. 200
' 100 dozen Men's Black 
Hose, values to 13c, on sale,

5c a pair

A lot of Boys' Knee Pants, 
broken sizes, values to $1.00, 
on vale,

39c£pair ,
Wonderful BARGAIN No. 82

218 Men's Suits, up-to-the- 
minute styles, in servos and 
mixtures, values to $20, on 
sale,

$10.90 •.{<&•

Electrifying Bargain No. 28 
50 dozen Men's Blue Cham- 

bray Work Shirts, extra 
heavy cut. full, values to $1, 
on sale, ,

BARGAIN NO. 18 
80 dozen Huck Towels, val 

ues to 20c, on sale,:'V'' J'.'•'-8c each

SPECIAL NO. 17
2000 yards of Unbleached 

Sheeting, good and wide, on 
sale, . - . ;..-,<:^-

7cayard ; ^'^
SPECIAL NO. 21

2000 spools of darks O. N. 
T. Sewing Cotton, black or 
white, all sizes, 150 yards,
Vv -"U' 1 Sceach

SPECIAL NO. 20
1000 BalU of Glarks O. N. 

T. Crochet Cotton, all sizes,
f"Vi' 8c each

BARGAIN NO. 7
100 dozen Children's Black 

Ribbed Stockings, value 20c, 
on sale,

9c a pair.

BARGAIN NO. 16
400 flozen of-Ladies' Hose 

in black, brown, white, values 
to 20c, on sale,

9c a pair____
" SPECIAL NO. 17

1100 yards of Curtain Scrim 
values to 25c, on sale

lOc a yard

the pun>' SHOES 
the mar 618 pairs of Girl's Shoes, 
answo.' in gun metal, button or lace, 
wouli' values to $3. on sole,

$1.79 '

This Sale Will Create History in the Entire County; It's An Event That is Seldom Offered and May Never Come Again '
320 pairs of 

Shoes, good and
Girls' tan 
well-made.kjtiwo, gvruu AIIU woii-m

button or lace, values to
on sale.

$2*45

BARGAIN NO. 5
1375 Yards of Bed Ticking, 

feather proof, value to 50c, on

a yard

A lot of Children's Dresses, 
wonderfully made of the best 
of Ginghams, sizes 2 to 6, val 
ues to $2, on sale, ..v ;.j-^..

SPECIAL NO. 52 
140 dozen of 'Ladies' Silk 

Hose, all colors, values to $1, 
on sale, „ ,.>,. '

SPECIAL LOT NO. 39
18 dozen of Ladies' Skirts, 

tfp-toythe-minute atyles, val 
ues to |7, on sale,• $1.95 ?&*:$'

413 pairs of Endieott & 
Johnson Heavy Work Shoes, ,^ 
genuine tan, alt sizes, values ^ 
to $4, on sale,

$? d«» '*•* '** •atittij • -.«\« r- ,

Whether You Need These Goods Now or Later the Prices Alone Should Force You to Buy Now
SHOES

315 pairs of Men's Endieott 
& Johnson Scout Shoes, gen 
uine Elk Skin, all sizca, values 
to $4, on sale,

$2.39

SPECIAL NO. 37
38 Boys' Suits in the beat 

mixed goods and Cheviots, a 
pretty model, values to $12, 
on sale, $3.49 v-rv..

v BARGAIN NO.-19 
4l) dozen of Men's Blue 

Denim Overalls, all sizes, ex 
tra strong, values to $2.00, on

69c

SHOES
A big lot of Men's Dress 

Shoes in fine Gun Metal in 
English and round toes, sizes 
6 to 10, on sale, . -, .v .• $2.79'-^>*-M

518 pairs of Men's fine Tan 
Dress Shoes, in English toe 
and broad toe, values to |8, on 
sale, '
• • • <W Q 1? '"r^-vv ^Tk «po."-j•...."- x.n sizes.

A special lot of Ladies' 
Street Dresses, made front 
the best Lancaster Ginghams, 
all sizeH, well made, values to 
|3. on sale,

$1.69

SHOES
A beautiful lot of Ladies' 

Shoefl. in black and brown, up 
to-the-minute styles, all sizes, ' 
values to $8, on sale,

$2.95
This Sale is Only for a Short Time. Don't Delay But Get Here First When Selections Are Best

491 pairs of Ladies soft 
Comfort Shoes, with tips and 
without, all sizes, 8 to 9, val 
ues to $6, on sale,

$2.45

SPECIAL NO. 515
47 dozen Men'n Dretut Shirts 

with and without collars, all 
sizes, values to $1,25, on sale,

79c

A big lot of Children's 
Shoos in gun metal and vici, 
button or Tacc, values to |3, on 
sale,

$1.19

SPECIAL NO. 15
2800 yards of the best Ging 

hams, nice patterns, vuluos to 
20c, on sale, . • ..

lie a yard "

SPECIAL NO. 13
800 yards of Russian Crash 

Toweling, values to 20c, on
sale, - */ „ -

Scayard. •-

A big lot of Men's Pants, 
some for work and some for 
dress, values to $3. On sale,
':-•*»• $1 a pair

SHOES
A lot of Boy Scout Shoes, 

all sizes, Endieott & Johnson, 
sizes \ to 5, values to $3, on 
sale, $1.95

The Most Sensational Sale Ever Held jn This Vicinity THE GREATEST AND MOST GIGANTIC SALE THAT WAS EVJSR HELD IN THE COUNTY
.THOUSANDS OF MORE BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

, . »^owv 
nord amf i.

i were atartey ajytoy 
; Aa we said I't Hk ,1( j ro_. 
^^duclngJ^^SMgn.
it is incuirf • *"n ..-•'*—————
i tochecJ

^ ;-' GOLDE.N RULE DEPARTMENT STORE, ^
Main Street, ^EXTTOLJOHNSONS- ^{SS^^oM ̂ ' HEBRON, MD.

Sale Starts Friday, Augugt 19th at 9 A. M. Sharp
Open Every Night
The Store that will Save Yon Hooey
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GENUINE'BULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50 
flood cigarettes for

lOc
^Ccx.<m«j>Mi««4. t^w^v^T

MALARIAL x 
MAKING ITS 

APPEARANCE
State Health Official Says It Is

Becoming Active On The
Shore.

FEMALE ANOPHELES
MOSQUITO THE CARRIER

The Malaria Mosquito In Easily Rec- 
ognlzed—Health Official Haa Ar 
rived In Salisbury To Locate Breed 
ing Places And Will' Recommend 
How Disease May Be Stamped, Out

pheles i mosquitoes and recomrawl 
how the^ disease can be reduced ot 
stamped oat.

W. H. KIRKMAN APPOINTED 
; STATE PURCHASING AGENT

Governor Bitchie has announced the 
appointment of Walter N. KirVman 
State Purchasing Agent to fill the va 
cancy caused by tho resignation of 
William P. Ryan. The appointment 
become* effective at once.

Mr. Kirkman la 36 years old. He 
has been In the employ of the Balti- j 
more Health Department for 12 years 
and rose from the ranks to his pres-1 
ent position. He-is married and lives 
at Halethorpe with his wife and their 
four children.
', The salary as head of the purchas 
ing department is fixed by members 
of the Bureau. Mr. Ryan and tho late 
Albert H. Wehr received $5,000 each.

Good Rules 
Read 'Em!
Our recipe for side-stepping 

battery trouble when your pres 
ent battery dies is surprisingly 
simple, but 100% effective; 1 — 
Buy a Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery; 2 Treat it fairly; 3 - 
Let us help you take care of it.
p Come in whether you think 
there is anything the matter with 
your battery or not. We may be 
able to save-you loss of time and 
money.

Salisbury Battery Co
Cor. CamcTen & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Telephone 151

Thl* trademark, •tunprd in ml i 
00 the cm»f. Ulmtifln tha WllUld 

Threaded Kubbcr ItatUnr.

Willard
Batteries

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette

Malaria—also known as chills and 
fever, fever and ague—is a disease 
that is again assuming rather great 
proportions on the Kaitcrn Shore and 

jsome interesting f.\cts regarding the 
|d:seuso are given for the benefit of 
I iutr leaders.

This disease dates back to early 
umes and but only a few years a/') 
was its method of transmission froi 
rrr-on to ;>erson worked out. Now <\r 
!i:ive the most accurate means of di- 
asnri-is ai-j a ready cure for it. Fa:- 
thermnrc it is n disease that cnn bn 
pr< venti-d without n (;i"e«t deal «f 
difficulty or expense.

The disease is produced by a vcrj'; 
nnmll anim:il organism or parasite in | 
tho blmxl t>f those who hnve malaria 
and in one way only do these organ 
isms get into the blood. That is thru 
I he- bite nf Ui ( . female Anopheles mos 
<|Uitu. It cannot be contracted by im 
proper food, drinking bad water m 
sleeping in the open air, provided one 
is protected from mosquitos.

Not all mosquitoes trnn.';mit malar 
in; the most common kind, that known 
as Cv)lrx, does not. The malaria mos-' 
(|uitu is ijuilf easily recognized for 
in resting on a person or a wall it j 
appears to stand on its head, the en-i 
tiro body being at nearly a right an 
K'le to the .surface.

(Jive* Little Warning. 
Tho malarial mosquito i-i .sly anil 

easily driven away and rarely bite* I 
anyone moving- about or in the da) 
time. It is said thai this mosquito I 
does not *\ng as loud nor is hrr hito' 
as painful as that of other mosquitoes 
On this account when mosquitoes an' 
much complained of they are rarely 
Anopheles. There can be mntiy Anoph 
clcs about without much complaint! 

Mosquitoes of all kinds breed only 1 
in water as in ponds, rivers, swamps' 
and shady pools. After the eggs are 
laid on the Mirfare of the water, a- 
bout twelve days must elapse before 
the full (,'rown adult mosquito ap 
pears. During this time, several 1 
'.-Imngf-i have taken place--the egf* 
first hiiu-hiiig Into the "wrigglers" 
and then into "Tumblers" and later 
into mosquitoes. Everyone has prut)-' 
ably seen these wrigglers in water as 

•they come to thv surface to breathe. 
To be able, to transmit mnlaria the 1 

mosquito must first bite some' person 
I who ha* the orgunUm in their blond. 
Then a period of ci,':M to ten days 
more must pass while tho organisms 
JK developing in the mosquito. At the 
end of this pcriixl the organisms arc , 
injected into a well person with tho 
im.bquito's .saliva and in a few days 
more the pel's in has a chill followed 
l>> fevers which recurs every third or 
fourth day or in some cases every 
day depending on the kind of tnuluria, 
of which there nre three kinds though 

| only two kinds are common hero. 
I A'ter the malarial organisms arc in 
'.he blood they multiply rapidly and 

1 w.icii the first chill occurs it has been 
'estimated that at least l.r.(),WW,noo of 
'lUn are present to give off a p»itu>n 
or toxin in sufficient amounts to cause 
the disease.

Hard To Shake Off. ' 
No one is really imunc to malaria 

and when once infected the disease 
i:; often difficult to cure, for most per- 
.-ons refuse to take quinine, practi 

U'hlly a specific, for u sufficiently Ions 
time to rid their .system of the or 
ganisms. Most persons take just e- 
iiouch to get rid of the symptoms an.l 
later on when the resistance of the 
p -'on is lowered hy over-work, ex- 
JM^UIC or worry the disease appears 
again.

To le.-illy cure the di-ea-iP the qui 
nine must he taken for a period of 
several week-. Therefore, every per 
son who has the disease .should put 
themselves under the care of a phy 
sician and take quinine regularly ex 
actly a^ he directs.

A well person can keep from hav 
inc malaria by taking two or three 
grains of quinine daily durmp the 
summer. < 

To get rid of malaria it IB better 
; to get rid of the tn»!arm mosquito. 

This can be accomplished by draining 
and oiling the breeding places. Oil 
is very effective and fairly cheap. It 
spreads over the surface of the water 
in u l^lun film which prevents the 
"wrigglers" from breathing when 
they come to the top.

A member of the Stulo Hoard of 
Health arrived in Salisbury last week 
and every effort will be made to lo 
cate the breeding places of the uno-

Auto-Jacks Break Jail; Steal Car.

Charleston, 111.—Three prisoners 
awaiting action of-the grand jury on 
charges of stealing automobiles cs- 
caped after they had overpowered 
Jailer Dan Williams, locked him in a 
cell and stole the jail keys. After 
breaking jail they etole a car and left 
the city.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily 
ruts and bruises, mother's sore 
throat, Grandma's lameness—Dr. 
Thomas* Eclectic Oil- the household

I remedy. 30c and „ GUc.—Advertise-
i ment.

,», . ,, . ———IIP Illl Mil MM HI! !«.————^ .K^M. .-J «, •*,

NOW SHOWING]
ADVANCED 

FALL STYLES
SUITS :-: COATS :-: DRESSES _

MILLINERY
The New Fall Wearing Apparel and Dress Goods are Arriving Daily. 

We will be Pleased to Have you Inspect Them.

Reductions Continue
-——ALL———-

SummertMerchandise
DOC JIB— i i HH fl*

( m

'-& 
*»J ''f:M

How much Gasoline 
Do You Waste?

•d use of a low grade of gasoline r< 
an average wastage of almost 90% in fuel energy!
Kven the b<-sl engines unavoidably waste great 
<pianlilies of potential power. Bul the principal 
sonrre of imneeessarv energy loss is in the use of 
poor gasoline.
Unless gasoline of a uniformly high <pia!ily is sii|>-
plied, the motor funelio:m unevenly, sometimes
burning the fuel cleanly, but more often diseharg-

x in" a lar«ie proportion of it, iiiiburiil or onlyp^ f-i j » ' _ •» J

partially burnt, into the muffler. This means 
loss of power and is the rause oferank-ea.se dilu 
tion and other troubles.
Use motor fuel of definite cpiah'ly, and unneees- . 
sary wash" will be elir.iiualed. The improved 
gasoline now available wherever you fee the 
familiar "S.O."' sign is Hie best that you ean buy. 
"Standard" Motor (iasoline is clean-burning, 
<|uiek-firing, and releases a maximum of steady, 
smooth power. It will be more than worth while 
for you to give it a eareful trial. You might as 
well have the best, for it costs no more.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)
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lit order t6 an-Anf& the stock and > mark
the prices down Store Will Be Closed all 
day Tuesday and Wednesday — no admisson 
gained. Sale Begins Thursday morning, 
August 18th, at 8 a. m.

67c
For Men's Fine Genuine Khnki and Klue Work 

Shirts.
Made roomy and of fine Wit-.hable Fabrics.————— 4c~

For Men's Blue., Red or White Handkerchiefs.

8 1 2c
For Men's High grade Work Sox. _________

37c
For Men's Fine Quality Pure Silk Hose. ____ _

16 «/2c
For Men's Fine Silk Lisle Hose, formerly uOc.

For Finest Quality Face Towels. Extra 1 urge size.

For Small Size Tovrela.

77c
For Men's Good Grade Overalls.

I>or Youth's Good Grade Overalls.

For Boys Good Grade Work .Shirts.

37c
For Men's Good Gra4e Work Shirts. _______

7 1/2c
> For Boys and Girls good grade Stockings. All 
! Sizes.

For K«st Grade of Children's Silk Lisle Stockings.
Value to G6c. All sizes and colors.

87c
For Finest Athletic Underwear for Men. Value 

$2.00.

37c
For Men's Fine Genuine Balhriggan Shirts and 

Drawers.

77c
For Men's Fine Genuine Balbriggan Union Suits.

For Women's Fine Quality White Petticoats. 
Nicely Embroidered. _________

For Women's Pure Silk Hose with seam in back.

For Women's Fine Organdy and V oile Over- 
blouses, newest arrival. All sizes.

87c
For Fine Silk Camisoles.

17 I 2c
For Women's Finest Gauze Vests. Extra Sixes 

Inclusive. ___________

13cto 21c
For Large Size Heavy Crude Turkish Hath Towels

37c
For the Famous Iijer Kiss 1-ace Powder.___

$257
For l''ine Plaid l^irge Size Blankets, \alue $-1.fiO.

$1.87
For Good Heavy Grade Cotton Blankets. Large 

sizes.

For Bovs Good Grade Khaki Pants.

Thousands of circulars wEicn we nave mailed^ and distriDuted a
pass thru! our dbors to this most won<

Princess Anne 
Maryland

Our tremendous high-grade Stock of Dry Goods, Clothini 
Etc., Etc., is turned over to Mv* S. SAKS the famoi 
lowing command: Sell it! Sell it! By all means R<

ay morning,
Important

We are calling your attention to the fact that our 
entire stock without exception or reservation will 
participate in this Gigantic 10 Days Sale.

BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS
We are calling attention of mothers 

who are 8<> interested in their hoys 
appearance. School time is at the 
door. Fall is on the way, why wait?

You will need a nice suit for the 
boy, you will need—and need it soon. 
Why not now? You can save more 
than

J/2 Price

Several Thousand Yards of Finest 
Silks in Taffeta, Satin, Crepe de 
Chine, Georgette, etc., in newest 
shades. 3(5 inches wide.

On Sale for
$1.47

Boys Knee Pants, hundreds pairs to 
select from at a sacrifice. 
Men's and young Men's Fall Hats and 
Caps of Newest Arrivals. On Side at 
greatly Reduced Prices.

HON-TON, W. B. and ROYAL WOK 
('ESTER Corsets at a Creat Sacrifice.

57 Doz. Women's Pure Italian Silk. 
full fashioned Hose in all colors. Val 
ue to $5.00. All sizes. On Sale

85/2C
Fur K"«d grade Women's Stockings.

Suspenders. Holts, Collars. Nffkwcar, 
Arm Hands, (barters. Cuff Buttons, 
Collar Buttons, Scarf I'ins, Handker 
chiefs, (Jloves, Tie Clasps, Etc.
AT A THMKNUOUS REDUCTION. 
CORSKTS in all styles to fit one and 
all wi'inen who are accustomed to 
good corsets

$1.87
For Men's Extra good grade Union- 
alls, value $-1.50.

DRESSES.
Hundreds of fine newest arrival 

dresses to select from in Taffeta Silk, 
im'iise, Tricotine and Voiles. To de- 
Crepe <le Chine, (Jeorgette, Char- 
scribe every dress, to list them all 
\\ould t)i> imiKissible. All we can say 
is i ome and convince yourself. You 
won't IK- able to get such values for 
M'.any seasons to come.

All on Sale at a Creat Sacrifice.

$2.37
2'J.~> Fine Gingham Dresses will go as
low as

Vz Price

SILK WAISTS AND OVER- 
BLOUSES.

Dozens of dozens to pick from in 
Georgette Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de 
Chine, Pussy Willow and fine French 
Voiles. Waists to suit the finest 
taste on sale in 2 groups

$2.37 and $3.37 
(No Better Values.)

Middy Blouses, a good selection • for 
Women and Misses. On Sale for

47c to 87c
(All colors and sizes).

SWEATERS of any description for 
all purposen

AT A SACRIFICE.

The famous B. V. D. Union Suits 
97c

567 Children's and Juniors Beautiful 
Gingham dremefl. Every dress a 
"Headliner". Every dress made well 
and roomy. On Sale for

37c to $1.67
(Size 3 to 16).

OUR EN

Of Finest Merl 
To The

7 T/2 c
For genuine Palm Olive Toilet Soap.

57c
For Children's Fine Muslin night 
gowns.

(All sizes).

Women's Fine Coat Suits of the fin 
est Fabrics, newest styles at a 

SACRIFICE.

SKIRTS, Beautiful Skirts in Silk, all 
wool Serge, Tricotine, Plaids, Silk 
Poplin, etc. Many fine Gabardine 
Wash Skirts. 

All on Sale at a 
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION.

ITKNT1TRE, I'ARPETS.
Useless to s 

to fix up your 
Winter.

You cannot 
portunity to 
furnishings 
prices. We a 
stock consistii 
of Dollars Wo 
Rugs, Carpet 
than wholes

Take our 
look elsewher

Not a sing
Every)

Just re
0x12 Fine Mn 

On Sale forl

Is the time 
le Fall anil

iinughttering

salt!

IN CONCLUSION PLEASE NOTE: Conducting this sale we beg to assure you tl 
tation, our always fair and square dealings is an assurance of further friendly busl 
tire $55OOO.OO Stock without a single reservation will participate in this sale. O 
goods will be displayed in plain view on counters and tables. Every article will bi 
Price to one and all. To avoid confusion. Please do not ask for further reduction! 
is occasion for that. All goods guaranteed. Store will be especially arranged for

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU INTEND TO BUY OR NOT Y<

Men's Trousers
Hundreds of Pairs of Fine Trouper--- in :ill wool 

mixtures. Troupers to match almost any Suit. 
Finest Dress Trousers to the hardest Working 
Men's Pants.

On Sale For

$1.17 TO $4.97

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.

Over :10(M) to pick from in Silks, Madras and 
other hit,'b grade Shirtings.

Collars attached, detached. French culTs, and 
collar < to match. We can truthfully state that a 
liner selection of Shirts is impossible.

On Sale for

77c, 97c, JU7, $1.87 to $2.97

$1.17
For Good Grade Men's Khnki Punts.

Fine Matting of Best Quality. On Sale For 
O1^» per yard. 
MOC (Value 5()c).

$1.87
Fur Extra Good Grade Unionalls. Value to $4.50. PRINCESS

SA'K!



/ T » V . .f

ited 
won<

ipuncing this great event and an army of tnri 
[bargain opportunity of a lifetime.

will We cannot afford to have goods charged 
this sale.

Maryland

Goods will be exchanged faring this sale •( .i« if possible.

Less thnn '/^ Price on Every Straw Hat in the 
House.

othinilillinery, Furnishings, Shoes, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture, 
moiBusiness adjuster of Baltimore with the fol- 
5 Race! in answer to the command Mr. S. Saks resolved, thatUK
UR EN STOCK OF

< at 
8 a.m. the doors will swing Open

While merchants are advertising sales often, while we. once in a while, also advertise apecial reductions, 
but we can truthfully state that nothing like this, was ever offered in this part of the State.

Important

MertHfee Will Go 
The ighter

Fl UNITl'RE, I'ARPETS.

I'seless to us 
to fix up your 
Winter.

You cannot 
portunity to bj 
furnishings 
prices. We 
stock consistiij 
of Dollars VVor 
Ruga, Carpet' 
than wholosultj

Take our 
look elsewher^

Not a singl
Every]

Just re
0x12 Fine M; 

On Sale forl

Is the time 
le l-'all and

I golden o|>-
ki.ss home
jiughtering

that our
Thousand

(Furniture,
I) for less

I are.

9x12 Kino Axmmstor Rugs, 
Designs. On Sale

$29.87
(Formerly $50.00).

•'inest

9x12 Finest Quality Velvet Rugs, 
beautiful designs. Formerly $40.00. 

On sale for
_______$19.87_______
:!2r> Fine Chairs, suitable for all oc 
casions. On Sale for
_____ $1.87

All Parlor Sets, Reds, Mattresses, Bed 
Springs, Rockers, etc., at a great 
__________SACRIFICE.

FamouH Mavis Talcum Powder
16c a can

1 Sale Sceptics- Sale Doubters; Good Judges of Merchandise; Men and Women who are accustomed to buy 
from mail order houses: COME AM) SEE WHAT IS AWAITING YOl'! COMPARE! .He your own Judge.

We say: "Buy it." Because we must reduce our stock in Half. We say: "Buy it." Because we will ig 
nore cost of merchandise. We say: "Buy it." Because: We offer the biggest bargain opportunities in the his 
tory of modern merchandising. 4

People who are willing to save, people who must save cannot, must no1 and will not pass up this monster 
B:*rgain Carnival which will astonish the army of Economy Shoppers. We otVer no free gifts. We offer no "golden 
bricks" for nothing.. We offer no lake trade catchers, but we offer our entire stock of merchandise at prices that
\\ill make you Buy—Buy and Buy.

Ha\ing such tremendous stock it is impossible to have listed all the Bargains that are awaiting you. We 
can just mention n few of them. But equal values are unlimited. Read it carefully. It means great savings. A 
chance to all.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Thousands anil thousands of pairs 

o pick from. Shoes, Pumps, Ox- 
•ords. Black, Tan. White, Low Heel, 
'libau Heel and French Heel. Eng- 
ish or conservative style.

Shoes for Father, Mother, Sister or 
Brother.

Shoes for Play, Shoes for Work, 
Shoes for Dress!

Shoes for every member of the 
family.

You will understand that having 
such a tremendous Shoe Stock it's 
impossible for us to begin to list all 
the Bargains that are awaiting you.

We can just mention n few of them. 
But come and you will be surprised 
with the wonderful Shoe Bargains.

425 PAIRS
of Women's Oxfords, Pumps, Slippers 
of discontinued lines, on Sale for

97c, $1.97, $2.97

Women's high grade Comforts, Ox 
fords and Shoes, comfortable flexible 
soles, rubber heel, cushion sole.

$2.37
(All sizes).

Hundreds of pairs of Women's and 
Children's high grade nhoes for dress 
and daily wear. Shoes too numerous 
to mention.

On sale for as low an
'/2 Price

Men's high grade work shoes, shoes 
that will stand the wear. On sale for

$2.47

Boys Scout Shoes of solid leather. On 
Sale for

$1.67
Over .'5000 Pairs of Children's Shoes 
at a Sacrifice. _____________
Men's Scout Shoes of solid leather. 
On sale for . , 
________$2.12________
Men's Fine English Dress Shoes, new 
est arrivals. Value $8.00 and $10.00. 
On Sale for

$3.97 to $5.97 
(They are beauties).

bus
will do our utmost to please one and all* Our past reliable merchandising repu- 

(relations with our army of steady patrons. We state once more; that this En- 
|ck is clean, goods at new market prices and no so called "shelf warmers." All

attached green sale tag indicating the correct size of article and the final Sale 
lo not ask to have goods Charged. But goods will be cheerfully exchanged if there 
kreat occasion and an army of courteous sales people will await your command
|E WELCOME, REMEMBER THE TIME, DATE, PLACE AND SALE.

eyou 
dly 
ale. O 
will b 

iuction 
ged for
NOT Y

10
For Fine Amoskeag Apron Gingham.

For a Good Grade Unbleached Mnslin.

8
For another High Grade Muslin.

143i/4 7 
For the Famous HILLS Bleached Muslin. fj

13 3/4c
For Genuine Amoskeag Dress Gingham. Newest 

Patterns.

9 l/2c
For Good Heavy Grade Outing Flannel. All colors.

13 V2c
For Finest Percale. 36 inches wide.

77c
26 Doz. Fine Voile Waista on Sale _______67c """"
For Men's Fine Athletic Union Suits._______•

47c
For Boys Fine Union Suits. ___________

47c
For Women'a Fine Union Suite.

For Women'i Fine Night Gowns. Nicely 
Embroidered.

:-«*- . n-

For Fine Sateen Petticoats.
Silk Petticoats at greatly Reduced Prices.

For 0. N. T.. 150 Yards Thread.
Suit Cases and Hand Bags at a sacrifice.

$T27
For Finest Railroad Overalls. Value- $3.00.

Extra ^
987 Remnants of High Grade Yard Goods IB 

Good Measurement*. Remnants good for alm&t 
all needs on Sale, For Less Than 

HALF PRICE.

EXTRA SPECIAL
225 Newest Arrivals. Beautiful Organdy and 

Voile Dresses, Dresses that are worth up to 
f 15.00. On Sale for

$2.87 to $4.87
Biggest value known in the history of fine mer 

chandise.
One look at them will convince you that its 

more a gift than a purchase.
(GET YOURS TODAY)

$4.97
For Pure Wool in Beautiful Plaids Blanket, large 

sizes. Valua $10.00.

$1.37
For Fine Extra Large Size Bedspreads.

MILLINERY.
Any Hat in the house, latest Summer Styles. 

Value to $10.00. 
YOUR CHOICE

97c
.'51 Doz. Fine Pure Silk Lisle Hose, full fashioned. 

Value $1.00. On Sale

47c

SY CORNER
- - MARYLAND

IteHt Grade Oil Cloth 
On Sale for

231-2C
yard.

Good Quality Window Blinds, Green, Tan or 
White. On Sale for

37c

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING.
Our Suit Department consists of hundreds of 

High Grade Hand Tailored Suits in newest Young 
Men's Models, Semi-conaervutive and Styles for 
«ildcrly gentlemen.

Stout, 1/ong. Slims inclusive. Some Suits ara 
Silk-lined. Others are three-yuarter or full lined.

We arc not reserving g single garment. All on 
Sale in 5 Groups.

{7.95, $10.95, 514.85, $19.85, $23.85
All Sizes. Also Blacks and Blues.

Extra Special
33529i/i Yard* of Dry Goods, Consisting of 

Finwt Silka, Woolens, Serges, Poplins, Worsteds, 
Ginghami, Percales, Sheeting, Table Linen, 
Voile* OrgcadiM, Lawn Cloth, Indian Linen, 
Cambric, Munlhr, Toweling, Etc.

AT A TREMENDOUS SACRFFICE.

8c
For 0. N. T. and K. M. C. Crochet Cotton.
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NOVEL FEATURES'PMfoV FOR : 
FAIR EXHIBIT OF E.S. ADKINS CO.

Well Known Lumber Firm Will Give Daily Cash Prize Of $10—
Also Will Auction Each Day To Highest Bidder A

Valuable Household Article—One Cent
Upward May Get $90

. Article.

In Earlier Days
In former times, when the town butcher or 

fanner himself dressed and cured the meat for 
the community, he could not always tell how 
it would turn out.

His methods were crude; partly traditional, 
partly guesswork. His tests were few and 
inconclusive.

( Meat packing of today, as carried on by 
Swift & Company, has changed all that. • It is 

- scientific. Nothing is left to chance; nothing 
for granted.

The most painstaking-care and attention 
:e given to every step. Processes are worked 
it on a large scale <vith minute exactness.

Methods are continually revised and improved.
Cleanliness is insisted upon. Drastic, incessant .
inspections are the order of the day.

Swift products are uniform, graded accord 
ing to quality.

Take bacon, for instance.
Swift & Company set out years 

ago to make a delicious, savory bacon 
which should be uniformly excellent?"

The result is 
Swift's Premium 
Bacon, always the 
same, always fa 
mously 'good. 
Today this bacon,rrcgrs PREMIUM
circled the world. 

v Swift & Company^ system of distribution car 
ries it to places which the "town butcher" or 
the fanner couldrnot reach.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. ,
Salisbury Local Branch 
SL P. Danker, Manager

SWIFT'S

Finns have just been completed by 
officials of E. S. Adkina & Co., Salis 
bury, for making their ejhibjt at this 
year's Salisbury Fair one of thc most 
attractive from every viewpoint that 
this well known lumber firm has ever 
conducted during its many years of 
exhibiting at the various County Fairs 
throughout Virginia, Maryland and 
Delaware.

Those who pay a visit to the Ail- 
kins Company booth during thc four 
days that thc Fair In in progress will 
find much to hold their interest, be 
cause, aside from thc unusual excel 
lence of thc firm's display of house 
building, house-furnishing and al) 
other varieties and assortments of 
building materials, there will be many 
novelty features that are bound to 
attract and hold tho attention of ev 
eryone. In fact, no stone has been 
left,unturned to make every visitor 
saunter away from thc Adkins Com 
pany booth in a happy frame of mind. 

This'year thc K. S. Adkins Com 
pany again will have a feature for 
the entertainment of its guests thnt 
proved to be such a popular one to 
Fair visitors last year. ' The giving 
away of a daily cash prize of $10 to 
the holder of thc I.ucky Number— 
nnd everyone visiting the Adkins 
Company booth will be given n "$10 1 
Cash Prize" drawing card, numbered 
and absolutely Krcc—i.s always a pop 
ular event with thc good Fnir folks 
nnd should be a big and attractive 
feature.

Will Be Fine Treat.
The holder of thc l,ucky Number 

will receive n sum that practically will 
be equivalent to bringing thc wife, 
mother, sister or sweetheart to the 
Fair and enjoying the day ns the 
guests of the K. S. Adkins Company. 

But this is not all. In addition to 
the cash prizes of $10 thnt will be 
given nwny on each of thc four Fair 
days, thc "piece de resistnncn" of the 

| plan mapped out by the Adkins Com 
pany official's for the entertainment of 
those who visit their booth this year

will be thc auctioning off to the high
cst bidder of four splendid household jj 
articles whose prices range as high') 
as $90. One article will be disposed,] 
of each day of the Fair, and thc 
ding will be done by writing your bid b J 
for thc article displayed on a card 
that will be given to each bidder for 
that purpose—and thc article abso-1 { 
lutely will be "knocked down" to thc 
highest bidder.

Just think of it! An article that J 
sells regularly at retail for $90 may] 
be sold anywhere from One Cent up- j 
wan). The amount each article is sold 
for depends entirely upon thc bidders 
themselves. All of thc articles to be I 
disposed of in this manner will be on 
display at the K, S. Adkins & Com- 
pany booth—you can see for yourself \
just how really valuable they are, and 
then decide for yourself as to how 
badly you need one of them by mak 
ing your bid accordingly.

Splendid Household Articles. 
The following articles will be auc 

tioned off in the manner outlined 
above—one each day: A handsome 
Medicine Cabinet that can be built in 
to the wall or which may be attached 
to the wall in any way desired; a tri- 
angtilar-hnckrd China Closet that is. 
of thc latest design nnd whi' - h will add ' 
greatly . to .the attractiveness of the 
most fashionable of homos; a Dining; 
Alcove thnt to be really appreciated 
must bo seen, nnd n built-in collap 
sible Ironing Board that every house 
wife will lung for.

. And, lest you.forget, every pen.on 
visiting the Adkinx Company booth 
nnd Inking part in tho bidding or writ 
ing thuir names nnd addresses on thc 
drawing cards for thc Luiky Number 
$10 Prizes, will be remembered with a 
souvenir later on. Last Christmas, 
the Adkins Company remembered 
their Fair visitors by sending them a 
handsome, artistic calendar as their 
Yuletide greeting, nnd visitors nt 
their booth this year will be similarly 

t remembered with mi appropriate and 
timely .souvenir.

We Haven't ToltfTheWhde Story 
Until We Mention The Low Prices

ON

BED ROOM FURNITURE
Our August Sale of Furniture has brought all furniture within a 

scale of prices that are away below normal.

And especially so, will you find the prices on bed room furniture; 
reductions that are based on this years market values — not last years.

Bed Room Suites Complete— Past Proof Construction

305.00 Six-piece American Walnut Suite ................. .$225.00
$425.00 Three-piece Ivory suite, Vanity,casc, and Bow-end bed $240.001 
$350.00 Mahogany suite, Four pieces ................... .$290.00
$275.00 Six piece Mahogany suite, Vanity, Bow end bed. ... .$200.00
$240.00 Four-piece Amer. Walnut suite ................. .$175.00
$275.00 Four-piece Mahogany suite ..................... .$125.00
$275.00 Four-piece Amer. Walnut Suiic, slightly scratched . .$100.00 
$285.00 Four-piece Circassian Walnut suite, damaged...... .$125.00

.war. Thc Service Division of thc Dc-
| partmcnt of Washington, under the 
supervision of Fred B. Mast, employs 
a folder system in which the record

'of each man whose claim is handled 
by the Legion is kept on file nlpha- 
bctically. In thc first thrce months

1 2,076 cases were handled.

THE SALE OF BLANKETS HAS BEEN REMARKABLE 
because they are exceptional values. Good double blankets in grey 
with pink or blue stripes, priced special at 42? "I
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I TRYING TO MAKE "HELLO AL" 
OFFICIAL LEGION GREETING

UsedPianos
One h 

good a.s ii
One

OncR. ML Rnin.'tt 
One Hop*kins 1'iam 
Two Gup.nl Ori'.ms, 
These TUIINPS \->e •

St;i.\ man I'liiyiT, in UM' only four months,

FARMERS ENDORSE
LEGION LEGISLATION 

Thc American Farm Bureau Feder 
ation, representing more thnn 1,500,- JJ^ 
000 American farmers, has gone on 5Jf

.John Franklin Miller Post of Michigan, record through a resolution adopted & 
— City, Ind., which originated the »lo- by iLs executive committee recently as ?J5 
~~ gan, is out to make it thc greeting be- indorsing the legislative program of *Q 
B twccn buddio: "from Paris to Tokyo, Tho American Legion. Tho Farm A 

, _„ „ , „ Bureau Federation s legislative com- O .0 that -Hello Al-Allo" mjuce , n Washin?ton has bcen in . W 
put an overseas touch to the greeting gt ^ t t th L ifm bi ,, 3 ,MX*fd.! uon % ^n n nch* "lnta.: ° n thc '°"°win «f sub*cts: Lc « i3in - 8"Alln" KA thai * ( IIolln A_Alln" . ,.,-,, • OP:tion consolidating the thrce ex-service fR

bureaus; appropriations for a per- A*
mancnt hospital building program; jjj
legiMation decentralizing the Bureau 5%
of War Risk Insurance; legislation to Jjf
extcn«l further the benefits of voca- L^
tional training nnd providing voca- ^? 
tional training with pay for all dis-

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL COTTON MATTRESSES. 
They weigh forty-five pounds, have roll edges, good ticks.

SPECIAL AT $6 5O
Tho movement to make "Hello Al" 

, the official greeting between JLcgion- 
| naircs is being vigorously pushed.

.$200.00
I'i.iri

I'ri.

, I'rii-c---.... .... .... -_$ir>.0<)
i'-- ---. -.-. _........__ $185.00
• . . ... ..._ ... .. ..$10.00 each
I! i h>. ;ip in order to make room for
IICW IfllOll.S.

Slanders ^ Stay
K. 1. SMAW.V Manager.

SALISBI UY.
8-25-98'J.

man

MARYLAND

by 
tion Allo" 50 that "Hello A-,Atlo»

gion and of thc scenes it knew when 
it was in O. D.

Miller Post intend; to bri"2 "it»ii« 
Al—Allo" before thc convention of 
thc Department of Indiana at Wabash 
in October and, through the depart-
mcnt gathering, to place it before the ablc( , mcn wlUl (lls:Uulilics of u, n pcr 
National Convention at Kansas City. ccnt or m()rp tr!lccable to thc scrvico; 
The post already is booming tho idea , isUtion provi,iin K privilege of re- 
m thc form of a circular letter dis- tircmcnl with puy for a.sablcd cmcr- 
tnbutcd at tho Indiana department Rc o(r lccrs . 
conference of post commanders and ___ 
ndjutants held for thc sccnod }imo at BANNERS ANI , (!BAV K MARKERS 
Culver. The circular declares: Although many posts arc not ns yet

osier

Cabinets

f>

or 
n\)

«-»*-»-

ITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
FAINT tACTS JONES paid $56 for 14 Gallons of 

"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 
SMITH mack- 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Paint, for $39, by buying
8 Gals. L & M Semi-Past* Paint and
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it.

SMITH SAVKP $17 
L& M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves momy

In ui« oMr SO y*an 
.FOR SALE BY

They •re.vlmply .iildini Llnoeed 
OiHot » M S»m>-l»*»te P»lnt

"American Legion—A. L. for short, 
spells Al. 'Hello Al.' II is important 
to foster thc spirit of comradahip, to 
bo on the lookout for the emblem of 
the Lfgion, to have a universally rec 
ognized greeting that will tell the 
story, even if there is only a fleeting 
glance in passing, something 'that will 
say: 'I notice that you did your p.irt 
in tho World War, got a clear dis 
charge and still stick with the boys 
Same here. Circotings comrade!' If 
every Legionnaire would watch for 
the Legion emblcw ami when he see* 
it would say Mlello AT it would great 
ly emphasize tho importance and ubiq 
uity of the Legion nnd help in a fun 
damental wny to get us nil together. 
'Hello Al'—say it over and try it on 
thc next Lcgionnnirc and the next. 
•Hello AT—it tell» completely a long 
story of tho pait, present nnd future. 
'Hello AT from Pana to Tokyo,'from 
Alajki to Yap. 'Hello Al—Allo!'"

provided with p.>st banner"., nt) en 
couraging upward trend in thc :ale of 
banners has been noted by thc Em 
blem Division at National Headquar 
ters within recent weeks. Al last re 
ports 1,700 had been sold. Posts 
which have bought these banners lind 
them of Linking use on nil public oc 
casions, such as military funerals ami 
parade.*. The T'.mblcm Division bus 
announced thai it i* now in a position 
to supply post banners made of -.land 
arc Government silk. Wool banners 
rn.iy also be had.

Le-K' 011 posts have mail* hfavy pur 
chases of bronze grave markers. II, 
W)0 h»vmg been sent to posts by the 
Kmblcni Division. An increase in thc 
hale of Legion gruc markers during 
tho last few months has csiable-l UK- 
Emblem .Division to place contracts ul 
a lower figure thnn before.

Cause oT Appendicitis.

$

Si

S

Why Spend All Day In 
The Kitchen?

There is freedom from drudgery for 
tiic housewife who puts thc Hoosicr Kit 
chen Cabinet in her home..

This silent servant with a hundred 
hands takes thc backache and thc heart 
ache out of housekeeping.

Come in and let us demonstrate how 
your kitchen will be made more orderly, 
your work easier and your day shorter, thc 
moment you install the Hoosier.

HQQSIER

ALUMINUM SET 
FREE WITH EV 
ERY IIOOSIER Sold 

During thc August 
SALE.

When tho bowi'U me i 
the |n\\cr bowels i>r lai i:»

R. H. I.OWE, Dfliiiar, Dcla.
J. W. WILLINU & SON, Nuntiioke, Md.

N. W. OWENS, Sharptown, Md.

SYSTEMATIC BKNEFIT AH).
l>v the Legion is kept on file alplia- 
tho state auditor's office with each
Mate competition check enabled the become packod with icfu 
Department of Washington to get in f^"1 I » : " 1 ' 1 llp l " rK1 ' 1 >- 
touch with hundreds of veterans who 
arc entitled to compensation, vaco- 
tional ruining, hospital treatment or 
some other government service as a 

, result of their participation in the

n
intestine 
i' niat4<»r, 
if germ.-.

CIM ms enter I he \ ci riufi'rni aj> 
pelidix aiwl set U|> i'lllaninuitinii, wliu-li 
i» fomnuiidy knnwn a- iippendieitn. 
Take ChninborUin's Tablets wb«n 
ni'iKled and keep vu.ir ln.weU Ma-ular 
and ynu have lillle to fear from ap- 
penduitia.—Advcitiacnieut. •

fe
&

1
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We«Ur IB the ta- 
tarvto ef Detaar wl all . • 

M DPMI'S people.

; » *• 
V ••-

», V THE DELMAR
• Of THE WICOMICO NEWS

AU the news of Defeat,
wrlUen by a Delfear ma

for Debut MO*!*.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. SALISBURY, MDn THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1921. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO. Publishers

Jlpecial Notice
^•^^BrS^^^ : ., »^

I can make you special price during August 
on the Best Grade New York Stable Ma 
nure. Call Telephone No. 42 or 120.

I
A. H. HOLLOWAY

BIG STRIKE 
LOOMING ON 

PENNA.R.R.
Delmar Hears Strike Talk Fol 

lowing Recent Railroad 
Decisions.

LAND VALUES RISE
ON STATE HIGHWAY

MAY MAKE EFFECTIVE

Instance* of Marked Increasea In
a Few Years Near Delmar

Are Cited.
There has been a marked advance 

in the price of farm land lying along- 
i side and adjacant to the State higfi- 
way system. Last week four tracts I 
lying alongside and adjacent to the I 
Seaford-Delmar State highway were j 
sold. The most striking Instance was 1 
in the sale of the Urias Lnnkford j 
tract of "35 acres, which belonged to | 
James E. Lloyd, who sold it to Ray-1 

for $3,500. ThU farm i

CORNERSTONE 
LAID FOR 
NEW SCHOOL

Laurel Folks Have An Eventful
Day Thursday At This

Big Event.

DEADAGHES
Arise more from ^

EYE TROUBLES 
Than j| from any other cause J

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

JREAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y««r»' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OiHm Hour* 9 •. m. to 8 p. m.
120 Maip Street Salisbury, Md.

W« grind oar own L«n«» Factory on Pr«ml»««

Labor Board Grants Pennsylvania
Officials 15 More Days To Meet| WBg 80]d several years ago for $276. 
Employes As They Recently Or-j Since then the only improvement that 
dcred. But Railroad May Refuse To| ha» been m«de to th« farnl is tnc CTCC ' 
Comply With Order.

TO COST OVER
• QUARTER MILLION

Proceeding Were Marked By An Im 
pressive Service By Grand Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M. of Delaware—At- 

. tended By Many Prominent Masons
lion of a small dwelling: house. Mr. j, -orthTsutTa^rEWwhere:——

..... Lloyd also disposed of another tract
of 70 acres, lying adjacent to the 
StaVo highway to Virgil Workman. 
Mr. Lloyd received for this farm $3,

ago

Reports of thc likelihood of a strike 
on thc Pennsylvania Lines were cur 
rent last week in railroad circles. : goo. A few year} 
Tho industrial discord is attributed to | $1,000.
thc alleged determination of the , Charles W. Messick has sold to An 
Pennsylvania to put into 
"open shop" system.

One of thc greatest events In the 
history of Laurel was the laying on

? '""" *"' Thursday last of the- cornerstone of 
1 8° ° the new public, school building which

effect thc (' rpw an<^ Frank Hastings, brothers,
is to cost more than a quarter of a 
million of dollars. The town was flll-

tliuw HIIU riniin nn^uiiiKB, fjiwwidB, i . . , . .. - . , . , , . , i ed with people from many points ontwo acres of land each, lying along- . i i i v, •

MOONSHINE STILL
ON A "DRY" FARM

side tho Seaford-Delmar State high-
D. M. Jcwell, president of thc Rail- , way , for , 1>000, or $250 an acre. He «>end fd d. "rin* *' 

..j r,__,__. .. . L - ._•_'. , .. ... „«„,__ .,.„. _.-. was in charge of

«-»M«««T»4**»M*»«-»»»«-»-»-»++»»»4-»»»t»«»+»

Service 
That's Us

road Department of the American has been offered $1,000 for three more 
Federation of Ijibor, said he had acres adjoining thc four acres sold.
heard report, of a strike, but he be- R ' B S ~ "°S««' brothcr of J ' E' Lloyd ' 
,; . .. , , , has sold to Wcsley Morgan a farm licved they were unfounded. . ., .. „. " ...of 40 acres, near the State highway,

The showdown dispute before the ^ for | 4>0on. James E. Lloyd said last 
Pennsylvania Railroad Board which WC(,k thnl hc believed the entire 
was to have been held last week did Btrelch ()f farm lyin(f alongside and 
not materialize, and no call for a con- \ adjac<.nt to tnc Seaford-Dclmar high- 
fercnce for such a meeting, and no ' wn>, between Seaford and Delmar 
statement has been issued as to what wolll(1 ^ laid o(T in three and five rfcre 
the company's policy will be has been ' truck fnrms. 
made public. ' —————»»»—————

It was said employment offices of 
the company have been opened in 
Altoona, where the Pennsylvania's 
largest shops arc located, and at sev 
eral other points.

Union leaders said some time ago

thc peninsula and business was sns-
which

the Grand Lodge, A. 
i F. & A. M. of Delaware.

Tho proceedings were marked by 
impressive service of thc Masons us 
ual upon such occasions. Thc address 
of thc day was made by William J. 

i Highfield, grand master. Brief ad 
dresses were made by George B. Hyn* 

i son and others. Masonic lodges from'
and Maryland were 

gjreat throng that

1 Mrs. John Livingtton, of 
I is on the s^ck list.

Mr. Vcrnon Hasting 
i friends in J/clmar.

both Delaware
represented in
gathered upon thc site of what is tb 

^_____ ; be perhaps the finest school building
in thc State south of Wilmington, and 

LOCALS i made possible through generosity of 
—— j Pierre S. DuPont, pt Wilmington.

Delmar, I Although thc Grand Lodge officers
had charge of thc ceremony the de

I that a strike might be looked for if 
j the Pennsylvania does not comply,
I Wlt^" d?M™ ° f 'hc Ub°r B°Vd - spent Sunday at Oak Orchard. 
1 While the Pennsylvania has thus |

is visaing , ta"11 °' l ^c corcmony were arranged 
by Hope Lodge, of Laurel. The peo-

Mr. W. W. Whayland and family

far refused to take any steps toward 
holding a conference with the em 
ployes as ordered by the Labor Board, 
thc board has granted n fifteen-day 
extension of time in which to arrange 
thc conferences between thc road and

Miss Laura Ellis is visiting friends
in Pennsylvania.

Mr. W. H. Draper and family, of 
Delmar, lire visiting friends in Laurel.

Mrs. Kva Butler, of Wilmington, is

| pie of Laurel arc deeply impressed) 
with the • scope of the building and 
they joined with enthusiasm to make 
the day memorable. • -.

Grand Master Highfield was accom 
panied by other officers of the Grand 
Lodge as follows:

Deputy grand master, Rev. George

duly" authorized 7cprcsentaties'"of "the visiting" relative, in Delmar.
C. Williams; senior 
Jomcs T. Chandler;

employes. Thc board's statement 
said:

; "At the request of Samuel Rea, 
president of thc Pcnn.sylania Rail
road Company, thc 
Railroad Labor Board

United States'

Mrs. C. M. Ellis visited friends in 
Seaford last week.

Mi,iscs Parsons and Irene Harold 
have been visiting their grandmoth-

has extended cr, Mrs. Harry Barr, of Delmar.

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
* Counlwn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
•»«»«»»«« «»»»«»»*-4»»++++-»-»-» »++•«•»+•»+-»-»••»•»•« *»»««» »»+•»•»+-»•

STAN.WOOD

the time provided in decision No. 218, 
fifteen days from August 10. Deci 
sion 218 directed that conferences be 
held between the Pennsylvania Rail 
road and the duly authorized repre 
sentatives of System Federation No. i 
90, railway employes' department, and 
the duly authorized representatives of ( 
any other organization or 100 or more j 
unorganized employes for thc purpose 
of preparing a ballot and holding an 
election to decide what representa 
tives are desired by a maority of the 
employes in their dealing* with the 
company regarding rules."

Strenuous opposition to any at 
tempt to establish piece work in rail 
road repair shops was voiced by rep 
resentatives of employes on nearly 
forty railroads before thc Railroad 
Labor Board.

Linked with the piece work system 
the employes said, was tho question

grand warden, 
junior grand

warden, 0. G. MacNamee; grand sec 
retary, Charles A. Uambcrger; grand 

I junior deacon, Jehu Hudson; grand 
: marshal], Dr. W. H. Specr; sword 
.bearer, Harry Little; grand chaplain, 
Rev. T. V. Wingatc; grand senior 
steward, John Krauss; grand junior 
steward. J. W. Robertson, Jr.; grand 
tylcr, Harry Galbraith.

The grand lodge officers, with the 
exception of Mr. Highfield and Sena 
tor RoberUon, came from Wilming 
ton by irnmt reaching Laurel before 
noon. Mr. Highficld and Senator 
Robertson motored to Laurel.

Colonel MeComb, Millionaire Dela 
ware Farmer, Daily Passed 

Place of Operation.
"The Episode of the Missing Still" 

would be a fitting title for a tale of 
the mystery which confronts prohi 
bition enforcement officers, as a re 
sult of the finding of a dismantled 
"moonshiae" plant on the farm of 
Colonel James C. McOomb, of Blay- 
mont, Del., a millionaire sportsman 
and ardent "dry" advocate.

Colonel MeComb was probably 
more snrpristd than anyone else when 
he learned last week that illicit whis 
ky had been manufactured on his 
farm at a point that, although se 
cluded, was passed by him almost 
daily while on horseback trips.

When informed of the presence of 
the outfit, he communicated with 
Prohibition Director Elliott and en 
forcement Officer Howard was sent to | 
investigate.

As the latter found the whisky 
plant to have been dismantled, and 
the still apparently removed in its 
entirety, thc belief is held at projiibi- 
tion headquarters that the "moon- 
shineers" were frightened front the 
vicinity upon discovery of their plant, 
and have probably located elsewhere. 
A thorough investigation will be made 
to ascertain the whereabouts of the 
apparently secreted still.

"I've ' heard a lot about "moon- 
shining" in the mountains of Ken 
tucky and Tennessee," said Colonel 
MeComb, upon being told of the whis 
ky plant on his farm, by a woman 
who came across it while picking 
berries, "but I never heard of any 
thing that's got this beat. Here I've 
been harboring a full-fledged 'moon 
shine* outfit on my farm and didn't 
know it."

Officials believe the still was oper 
ated at night, under cover of dark 
ness. A thick growth of underbush 
surrounded it, and Colonel MeComb 
says he frequently passed within fifty 
feet of the spot while riding and never 
had cause to suspect anything. The 
bushy growths concealed its presence 
even in the daytime, when it was not 
in operation.

When Officer Howard pierced the 
screen concealing the outfit, he found 
the remains of a furnace, a heap of 
several bushels of corn mash, and 
some broken jugs, some of which con 
tained small quantities of what is be 
lieved to be "moonshine" whisky. 
There were Indications that the plant

INTERESTING 
EVENTSIN 

OLD SUSSEX
j *——__

New Constable For First Repre 
sentative District Is 

Chosen.
ROBERT C. HILL

CHOSEN ENGINEER

$500,000 Bond Issue Sold For Further 
Road Improvement* In SnaMx 
County—Levy Court To Pay Reg 
istrars and Their AaaliianU of 
Last Election.

Misses Addie and Oga Ross are 
guests of Pocomoke friends and will 
return later in thc week.

"Tony" Wilson and wife will spend 
their vacation visiting relatives at 
Parkslcy, Va.

Mrs. Kdith Small hag returned to 
Dclmur after a recent visit to Nia 
gara Kails.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cooper vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wilson one 
night last week.

\tr. Rupert Phillips, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Phillips, who recently under 
went an operation in a hospllal in 
Wilmington, is getting along nicely.

The Laurel-Salisbury scries of ball 
game during the past week drew large j —————— 
numbers of Delmar funs to both Meeting Of Democratic Commit'

| towns.

I Mr. and.

had been recently in operation and 
hurriedly dismantled, Officer Howard 
reported.

NEW PROHIBITION
DIRECTOR ON JOB

Mrs. Thomas Poole of
c.f extra pay for overtime and for hoi-; ,,ocnm(lke Hpcnt „ fcw days us lhe 
idays and Sundays. All employes de- ' KU(, sU ((f Mrs May Ros5i of Delmar, 
dared shopmen would never willingly; | a9t wee |< 
work overtime for straight p.-iy and ————— mam ——————

DEMOCRATS 
PLAN STATE 

GATHERING
tee At Kehoboth Saturday, 

August 20.

Robert B. Elliott, of Seaford, re 
cently appointed Prohibition director 
for Delaware, has stated that he did 
not contemplate any immediate 
change In the personnel of the office 
force under the retiring director, W.

DECIDE ON NEW 
NAT. COMMITTEEMAN

point out that thc piece work system 
i eliminated any extra pay for over 
time.

REVIVAL MEETINGS AT
FREENY SCHOOL HOUSE

SHIPMENT OF MELONS
STARTED FROM DELMAR

The Stanwood Six in all models leaves nothing to be de 
sired in the way of appearance and finish — a car of moderate 
upkeep, and low fuel consumption.

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSENGER TOURING, PRICE. ... -$2050 
2 PASSENGER ROADSTER, PRICE. _., $2050 
4 PAS. COUPE-SEDAN, PRICE _____ $2950

The shipment 'of watermelons in 
carload lots be^un from Delmar last 
week, when many carloads wrri' sent 
to northern markets. The cars avcr- 
air.»'<l nearly SfliOO each. This week is 

, expected to be a big one in the ship 
ment of both watermelons and canta 
loupes from lower Delaware jKjints, 
CNpucinlly tho latter, th« brokers pre 
dicted more than 100 carloads. Wat 
ermelons and cantaloupes are being

Under the auspices of Harmony 
Sabbath School a scries of Gospel' 
Tent meetings are being held at the j 

1 Frccm'y School House, Delmar Road.j 
conducted by Evangelist Hope and 
his singers, with their musical instru 
ments. These HcrviciM are strictly, 
non sectarian, to which all arc urged 
to come. A special invitation is giv 
en to our Salisbury and Delmar, 
friends to come and holp in the good 
work. These meetings are to continue 
each evening fur ubout two weeks. i 

Everybody welcome who comes in

Hig Fight Expected To Take Place 
Between Followers of Former Sen 
ators Salisbury and Wolcott For

Truxton Boyce. He 
continue the policy

said he would 
inaugurated by

.Mr. Boyco in dealing with the prohi 
bition law breakers until he became 
further acquainted with his duties. 
He spoke highly of the retiring di 
rector and thought he was handling 
the prohibition question in a very ef 
fective way.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNclia, 
Crisfield, visited Delmar during tho 
past week in their new car, which Mi1 .1 
McNelia got as a prize at the recent
Tall Cedars 
City.

convention at Ocean

opposing Marvel for commltteeman
The Leadership In thc State Or- j w"j| | ik"e | y conlcr O n State Senator 
ganization. , Charles D. Murphy, of Harrington,

one of tho most popular party leaders
in tho State. 

It is rumored that Charles P. 8ay-
lor, ol Wilmington, treasurer of the

What is expected to bo the most 
important gathering of the Demo 
crats in the Stall' will he held at Re- 
hohoili, Del., next Saturday,' when 
committeenicii from nil sections of

The Sussex County Highway Im 
provement Commission has sold $300,- 
000 worth of additional bonds to Bid- 
die & Henry, of Philadelphia, for road 
improvements for the remainder of 
thc term. This completes the sale of 
the $1,000,000 bond issue, provided 
for by an act of the General Assem 
bly in 1917, for the construction of 
improved highways tn the county.

The Levy Court of Sussex county 
has elected John W. Ingram, of Mil- 
ford, constable for the First Repre 
sentative dtatric^. Justice of the 
Peace E. V. Henderson and Former 
Clerk of the Peace Hark L. Davls, of 
Milford, entered on his bond, and he 
is on duty. The first district has been 
without an active constable for sev 
eral weeks. The law provided for a 
constable for each of the ten repre 
sentative districts of the county, but 
nearly all who were appointed in the 
early spring have either resigned or 
given little if any attention to their 
duties. The county now has but two 
constables — Charles T. Jester, 
Georgetown; Minos B. Hearn, Lau 
rel. The constable in .Seaford, Abra 
ham Adams, Is in poor health, and 
his work is being done by others.

Robert Clark. Hill. Redden, four „ 
miles north of Georgetown, •waa/ 
chosen acting engineer for Sussex 
county, by the Levy Court Commli- 

| sion to serve until January 1, 1922. 
Mr. Hill took a short course In engi 
neering at Delaware College, but nev 
er-.graduated, and it was because he 
is not a graduate engineer the com 
missioners could not elect him for the 
remainder of the term. The law for 
Sussex county requires that the head 
of the road department must be a 
graduate of a rentable engineering 
school and have at,least two years' 
experience in practical road building. 
For several months Mr. Hill has been 
employed on the Improved highways 
now under construction in this coun 
ty. He succeeds as acting engineer 
John R. Hickman, who returns to his 
old position of resident engineer for . 
the State Highway Department.

Thc Levy Court is to pay the reg 
istrars and their assistants who serv 
ed, in this county at the last election. 
The General Assembly failed to pro 
vide for their payment. When the 
necessary action is taken in Dover the) 
State treasurer will receive bills from 
this county to be reimbursed for pay 
ing State bills.

Big Thursday, the county celebra 
tion on tho shores of the Indian 
River, which has been held annually 
sind before the Civil War, brought 
thousands of people there last Thurs 
day. ,yi

The Georgetown firemen's carnival'' 
to raise money to purchase a $10,000 
engine will begin on Saturday ana 
will continue one week.

The annual "home-coming" At 
Ocean View was celebrated last week.

The main office of one of the lar 
gest fertilizer factories in the Eastern 
Shore has been moved to George 
town.

The dedication of the new building 
used by the congregation of White's 
Chapel, which was destroyed by fire,

Democratic City Committee, will man-' w jil take place in September, 
age tho fight fox Senator Murphy.! \v. E. Vaughn, agricultural agent

thc state will gather in a parley, to In addition to strong support from! Of Sussex county, has been given p«r- 
try to settle upon .tome one man to Kent county and a part of the- Wil-< mission by county officers to erect a 
fill the vacancy of National Commit- j mington delegation, it is understood • board in tho court house where farm 
Iceman from the state caused by the that Senator Murphy will have the, produce will be listed for sale. 
resignation of Senator Wotcott. j backing of thc women delegates, who I Applications for positions as teach- 

.:.,„*,.,„-. IIMU ,.,.,......., ul~n „...• L,V,.. B , While iiidiciilions nix that « big i will have full rights In the committee ' er, j n the schools of Sussex county
brought to lower Delaware stations! j*11' "'""" of th" lx>"1 ' to d" fr°°<l °r fight will be waged at tho meeting of meeting. , | took examinations at Georgetown. 
for shipment from down thc Nuntl-j umo hctu' r m " r***'____ the State Committee, which will be The members of the Democratic and Seaford on Friday and Saturday. 
coke river points, including Wuudluwn, j ~T""1 held at the time of thc Uehoboth County Committee from Sussex coun- •jhe Swarthmoro Chautauqua A,s-

r-Aui, UVL ivnu ai LLi'o meeting to name Joslah Marvel, of ty have been talking thc Rohoboth | sociat^pn will visit Georgetown this

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

Shnrptown, Kiverton und Vienna, Md. 
Thusu with the big acreage planted 
in this section swell tho number of 
carloads to leave Delmar and other 
lower delaware stations. This will 
continue all this month, as thc bulk 
of thr cantaloupe crop is not expecl-

CAMP MEETINGS STFFEK-
ING FROM ROWDYISM Wilmington, national committceman, • meeting over for some days past but! voar for i\ )e tenth time, commencing 

, ^ —————— | it is known that such an attempt will j It has been impossible to find out | On Wednesday, August 31, and COH- 
Rccausr of the rowdyism at some bring ubout a bitter fight on the floor) where they stood on th.o expected bat- tinuing five days, 

of the camp meetings in Sussex coun- of the meeting. I tie royal. ———— m»m——*—— 
ty, caused by over-indulgence in what Thc forces opposed to the so-called Many prominent Democrats from' Mr. Joseph Ellegood, 
is known as "cornstack buck," offi- Wolcott Ou-tion of tho party, which Delmar and other lower DeJeware!

•on of Dr.
. . - has Just returned 

ed to be on until the middle or latter curs have been asked by some of the until recently hail as its standard towns will attend the meeting, which , from a medical school in Macon, Oa. 
part of August. Thc rains recently ' officials at Carey's Camp ta be in at- bearer the present Chancellor, see In | la considered to bo one of the most] Mr. Ellegood left hora lor school in

Robert Ellegood,

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.
haw been a great help to both canta- tendance a part of the session. It is the attempt to name Marvel a plan 
loupes and watermelons ami meant claimed an illicit still is located in to continue the grip of the chancel- 

j thousands of dollars to the farmers, j that section and trouble is feared. j lor's friends on thc party reins. Those

Important since Senator Wolcott 
grabbed thc state leadership from 
Senator Saulabury some time ago.

June last and returned home la»t 
Tuesday on account of the Intense 
heat in that Southern

\
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Complete September List 
NOW ON SALE

»'••' Dance Records
Oh VU1 Oh My! 

Miad {Mea-Mae)

Song Fox-trot
Pa J Hint Trio and Fro** Crtatil 

Song Fox-trot 
Pa«cJ AitM Trio end Frtutt Crumit

'Ain't W« Got Fun, Medley Foxtrot'

A'<188

ferkti' Jatarimba Ondatra 
' Dot So ton; Ago. Fox-trot Tte H*ppv Stx
' Peggy O'Nell. Medley Walt* Print'sDanceOrOu 
' TbeLaitWalts. Medley WnJtz Princt'tDanceOnkatn
• Where Is My Daddy NOT/ Bluos. Medky Fox-trot 

. Ttd I^irtt' Jaz: Band 
\ Qveen of Sbeba. Fox-trot Ted Letris' Jot* Band

Happiness. Fox-trot Art Hickman'tOrchtstra'\A'343t 
Sunshine. Fox-trot ArtHiek*a*'tOTdvtlra\ &5c 
Down Yonder. Medley Or**tcp Tin Hapn Six) A-3429 
Ruby. Medky Fox-trot Vincent Ltptt Orckeitra i 85c

A-3410 
85c '

A'3429 
85c

A- 3421
85c

Song Hits
Tbne O'Cloek In the Morelog Frank Cmmit) A-3431
Meoattght _ Frank Crumil) 85c
I'm Nobody's Baby Marion Harris)

P0-jJ Bbs« Oratostre Xceompantmm/ f A • 3433
I Wonder Where My Sweet, Sweet Daddy's Gone ( 85c 

Morion Harris Paul Btut Oreh. Act.)
Want Wanr Bluce Vow dnd Sthentk' A-3427 
Ain't You Coming Out MsJtadaT Van and Schtnck 85c 
twanee River Moon Columbia SMar QuarMtt A- 3431 
add net in a Baby's Hands Rtatdon end Mellor 85e 
DoYouEverThihlccf Met FrtdHughei A-3425 
You Made Me Forget HoVto Cry Cforto Harrkon 85c
WOd-Weeplof'Bluea ^fdry Stafford cndJitrJia Bond

' •••/ ^,- Concert
Tbne'i Sunlight in Your Eyes

Mighty Lak1 a Rose

CfcarUs Uackttt 

Hulda Latkantka
LUVs Railway to Heaven

Oscar Steal* and Malt Quarlitu
t The Name of Jtcus Is So Sweet
i Where the Lazy Missixippl Flows 
I I Lost My Heart to You

7*704 
$1.00
77SW
$1.00
A-3420 
$1.00Oicar Seaglt

Saxha J<ieo6s»»l A-341t ' 
SatctuJ Jacobttni $1.00

Hawaiian Medley 
fiweet Luana 
PeUn Peeks 
Egyptian Dancer

Novelty
Frrrra and Franchini) A-3422 
Fcrfra and Franchini ] 86c 

• Oritntal \Vfodv\ndOrti\eitra\ E-718O
OritKlal WoodwindQrtMtra] 86c 

• • • V 1 
<A) Irish Washerwoman (B) Weariacof the Oraen 1

(C) Rakee of Mallow Don RiekardKm A 
(A) Dance Wid' a GaL Hole In '« Stocking 1 A" 
' (B) Annie Laurie (C) White Cockade

Don Richardson J
8Sc

Wild Animal Calls- 
Wild Animal Calls-

Dcoth of the Old Lion 1
Ernest Tkompaon S4ton I A-313I

The Hunting Wolvoi I 85c 
Ernest Thampton Stton I

th, lOth «nW 
ml L*~-, JKmlA

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. New Yo«

DELMAR PACE
OF THE WtCQMICO NEWS.

KXAM. FOB RAILWAY
MAIL CLBRKS, SEPT. 17

RENEWED TESTIMONY. D<fY0a Or Does Someone Else
The United States Civil

ttftrr Ta«
Jaaea E. Byrd_________E*tor
DHJtAK OrFIC*-«*rwui * Brr»»'« I 

tMUMt, OM V«M7 HMd. Dttau. Btt.

No one in Salisbury who — —, 
backache, headaches, or distressing!

wk. I r . . -HUM S<!rV:" '• ^HS2rvU8m.n'. ffl told'Sorv ^ Iteclde *rhat y°U are to «** *<>* y°W b«»Wl»t, hnch OT din--*! Commission mil hold .n open com-, Saiiriwry..^^.JS" «2t iSliaJb'! n^? In other woJds, are your mealoTpwpftm! for you at a board-
doubt | ing house leaving you but little choke or fere you free to eat what- 
ly, 305 E. Isabella ev«r Beemamoat «pt>etizing ? Our Mrviee allows a constant change

the Civil Service Commission, Wash- ! ago IJ)ad_ kfdney trouble and began °* "lenu. , .r^ . . ,

•r SteJM TV Mter. P. 0. 
Dttaar. Dthwartu

It*,

(United States Civil Service Board,|^_ "i u"se<rtwo boxes of Doan's Kid 
BJ^I Salisbury, Md. To be eligible for the, ney Pills and they gave lasting relief, 

i examinations, applicants iru»t have 11 always keep Doan'a on hand and
T-801.

^SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
*&* SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HIDDEN BOOZE 
IS SAID TO BE 

ON DEL COAST
Federal Agents Strongly Suspect

That Something la
Wrong.

TO SEARCH SHORE
FOR STORAGE PLACES

i thirty-fifth birthday on the dato of 
; the examination, and must be free 
! from physical defects.

Public

Authoritka Do Not Think There I* 
-Any ConMcUoB With Reomt AtJ

The above statement was given | 
! January 5, 1909, and on January 8,, 
11921, Mr. Connclly said: "Doah's! 
I Kidney Pills is an old standard rem- i 
! edy with me. If my kidneys get out 
! of order the first thing I think of is. 
I Doan's for they never fail to do the | 
rwork." I 

OOc at all dealers. Foster-Mubum' 
Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.___j

i

FARM
IN FRONT OF STONE HOUSE,

DELMAR, DEL. 
SEPTEMBER 5th, 1921, 2.30 P. M.

On The Job

For sale, farm known as Kendall | 
Hcarn Farm, located about one mile; 
N. W. of Delmar, about 44 mile from 
State Highway leading from Laurel 

lantic City Buanere, Bat Intimate | to Delmar. Location fine. Will be
That Dcleware Haa a Tiny Fleet" 
All Her Own To Draw From.

Federal agents are ^trongly suspic 
ions that something is wrong along

Hold in two parts, sizes of parts to 
suit purchaser, or nold an whole, said 
farm having about 90 to 100 acres In ! 
cultivation, about 60 acres in nice! 
Krowinjf pine thicftct, improved by a' 
nine room dwelling with all conveni- 
encen, plenty of out buildings, all in.

the Delaware coast. In other words' good 'condition, such as barns, stables 
Information reaching them from a|and corn cribs. Tarm suitable for a
mysterious source is to the effect thatj ;tock or dair >r farm °r for a. n >' °'her

i /_.„,„„ purposes. I-arm has beena few liquor caches could be found if 
diligent search were made, in some 
inviting spots along, that part of the

farming 
known ns one 
Little Cri-ek

of the best in lower 
Hundred. Possession ;

can be given Jan. 1st, 1922.
Terms made known day of sale.

Wh«n vra want to thiak bud 
and straight, ttu faotiiar fed 
of yoor taTMrito pipe and has* 
of good tobaoeo tmok* seem to 
eat you off from the rest of the 
world and kt your mind woit 
tU way it should. Tba pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes I 
TOOT mind off year work it the

W, D. C, WELLINGTON 
The UsUrenul Pipe.

Aa you smoke your Welling 
ton there'i never a babble nor 
• rurgle. The well eatehea all, 
moisture and tobacco crumbs.' 
The smoke comes up away from 
roar toMgpe. throoih an open-1 
Ing In the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
Maaened by ipeeial prooMs, ao 
u to break In sweet and m*llow 
and U guaranteed agalnit 
cracking or burning tfanmch. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSONS SMOKE HOU8B. 

Salisbury Md.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT is!
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN* Salisbury, Mi

ocean which dsily washes a part of 
the Diamond State.

Nobody with' any authority to 
speak would say anything more than 
some of the craft which sail along 
^he coast of Delaware are under sus 
picion. Reports indicate that there is j Housf am, , ot at penilesville, lo-' 
more liquor in the state than the drug, CaU'd on railroad and public road, i 
stores are authoriied to carry, but about Vi mile from State Highway, 
how it got there is not explained.

ALSO FOR SALE
SEPT. 5th. 2.30 P. M., AT STONE 

HOUSE. DELMAR

The Federal authorities do not 
thinV the boat which is supposed to 
be supplying the needs of the thirsty 
visitors to Atlantic City brings in 
the arjdeht spirits which are believed 
to be In Delaware caches. It is inti 
mated that Delaware may have a 
tiny liqnor fleet of her own, but it 
will require some intensive investiga 
tion to establish this.

"There is nothing new about this 
matter," said an official clow to the 
National Prohibition Commissioner. 
"We have known for sometime that 
liquor is brought into Delaware by 
othe» than land routes. Bo far, how 
ever, w» neve been unable to identify 
any of the offenders or to find any 
of the liquor caches."

One of the first duties of Robert B. 
Elliott, who has been appointed pro 
hibition director for Delaware, will be 
to find the "tiny fleet" and the large 
fleet of autos, supposed to be minis 
tering to wet needs of the Diamond 
State. Of course it may be that the 
liquor fleet Is a myth, but the author 
ities are inclined to pay some atten 
tion to the information that has come 
to them in a peculiar and unusual 
manner. And, according to reports 
that have reached the Federal author 
ities, "booze running" profits have 

I enabled many Delawarians to become i 
! possessors of high-powered, speedy 
| autos that even nowadays are used' 
for more than mere evening pleasure 
jaunts between Delaware and nearby 
Pennsylvania points.

i 
NEW DELAWARE LAW'S

HAVE BEEN PRINTED

about 1 miles north of Delmar. House 
has l> rooms, stables and chicken 
house on lot of about one acre; good 
condition. Possession can be (riven 
at once. Owners, E. B. and Julian 
Bacon.

Terms made known day of sale. 
For information inquire* of

JULIAN BACON, 
9-1-30 LAUREL, DEL.

IWANTTOBDY
5,000 Bushels

of 
Rye and Wheat

Quote me your Offer. . 
Phone 45-F-14 Belle Haven.

C. J. PRETTYMAN
EXMORE, VIRGINIA.

T-cx-652.

Notice
All Belgian Does, weight 7 to 10! 

Ibs., ages 1 to 2 years, $2.00 each.
We have some fine exhibition stock 

for sole also. Write for prices. |
WESTERN SHORE BABBITRY.

v,. w. Mayman, Mgr.,
ROCKAWALKINTMD.

T-eai.

Mala Street. 
SAUSBET,

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHB BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPBESENTED.

.«. >

A^tore of High Ideals of 
Service and Helpfulness

la situated in Baltimore, Mtvyland. In order that'ita (deal 
of "jQervipe" may be realized by its «Ht«f«towa friend*, it 
haa inaugurated a

A ' PERSONAL SHOPPING SERVICE

Mise Harriet Knight la in charge of the thoppin|. She 
know* good quality and value*—(he shops for you aa 
carefully at you would shop for yourself—ahe requests you 
to return •whatever you do not wish to keep, ao that ahe 
may make another more satisfactory (election. 
In constant touch with every center of fashion-—«feis store 
can supply you with what is neweet and beet in style, qual 
ity and price.

46 DEPARTMENTS ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU ' 
THROUGH MISS HARRIET KNIGHT AND THE . 

> UNITED STATES MAO-1

fc^ -r

Baltimore, Md.

<D

THf first installment of the session 
laws of*the Delaware General Assem 
bly wlttch adjourned in April last WBB 
received at the office of Secretary of 
St«e Benson last week. Considering 
the laterross of adjournment of the 

l Assembly and the thirty days allowed 
(by the governor to cither approve'or 
disapprove of the bills passed, mem 
bers of the bar and others interested 
say that a new time record has been 
made in receiving bound copies of '• 
new laws. |

100 P. C. Profit on Sodas.

THE WHITE SALES & 
SERVICE COMPANY

Having a force of Skilled 
Mechanics are prepared to 
give service on nil makes of 
cars. Inspection Free. Prices
reasonable. -. , . y. i • ^'

L. GOSLIN,
Service Manager.

8-18-984.

For a mild, eauy action of tke 
bowels, try Doan's Reguleta, a mod 
ern laxative. HOc at all stores.—Ad 
vertisement. Read THE W1COMICO NEWS, It b Oat First

ONE THIRD OFlTOUR LIFE, 
MR. BUSINESS MAN, 

IS SPENT IN YOUR OFFICE.

Caulk* 
DENTURE CREAM

Cleans

AJ1 These RECORDS

Eastern Shore Music Co.
Main and Division Streets

ifthiry, / Store at Cambridge

New York—The cost of production 
of ice cream soda la 7 Mi cents a glass, 

! a prominent pharmacy stated, in an 
nouncing that it could make a reason 
able profit by charging the customer 
10 cents. The cost is divided as fol 
lows: Syrup, 1 cent; milk, 1 cent; 
ice cream, 2 cents; labor, breakage, 
waste, etc., 3V4 cents. Most prices in 
New York are 1G cents and up, plus 
war tax.

———— • i • ————
> Same Old Story But a Good One.
• Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo., 
^clatos an experience, the like of which 
{has happened in almost every neigh 
borhood in the country, and has been 

i told and related by thousands of oth 
ers, us follows: I used a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy about nine years ngo and it 
cured me a flux (dysentery). I had 
another attack of the same complaint 
three or four years ago and a few 
does of this remedy cured me. I have 
recommended it to dozens of people 
since I first used it and shall continue 
to do so for I know it is a quick and 
positive euro for bowol troubles."— 
Advertisement. • _ . .__.._,

Made by
THE L. D. CAULK CO. 

Mllford, Del»w«r«
Large tube— lafls 3 months— 
50f—Buy at any drug store

•••••••••••••••••••I

Charles F. Teobner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

rUlWTUM MAM TO OtDOL
A week sjmnalesd jfrrt iilm

720 MAIN STREErT 
SALBBUIT, MD.

• •OB^ Iwf _ i

&•••••••••••••••••••

That Office With the Correct 
Office Appliances And You Will Have 

More Time for Outside Pleasures.

Filing Equipment Makes For Effi 
ciency and Accuracy. Good Desks 
And Chairs Make for Comfort and 
Better Work. Let Us Supply Your 
Office Needs.

SHAW-WALKER 4 DRAWER,
LETTER SIZE, STEEL FILE,

Built Like A Skyscraper

THE-

News Publishing Co.
o

SALISBURY,
Phone 50.

•: MARYLAND
•fir
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.'THE wicowco HEWS, sALISBURY, MD. i

Heat Your Bungalow, • i 
Cottag* or Flat with f<
Hot Waterc^

Hot-
•topi* and awor a* tun- 
ohw ajtora—cue fca. 
kwtialUMBa.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Telephone 
637 
SALISBURY,

Plumbing 
Heating -

,f

SALISBURY MISSIONARY WRITES 
LETTER FROM FAR-AWAY INDIA

th» crowds at the baiar. Sunday la j In a receptive mood, 
the most frequent market day b»- , |t do«* in a medium that }s welcomed 

the tea planUrs (English) al- ^j rw<j ^ practically every house-
" *« attract -att«n-•6ple do their business on that day. - 

e paised three such batars on this ' tlon of masses of people, and it the
trip." Thousand* of paopl* (men, ; article advertised possesses real wer-

to the bungalow where we were to' women and children) gather in the ^ lltrge Mleg >rf §Bre
stop for eat*. Each boy carried a °P«n *'r (although a few sometimes jjj|tor
we passed. At the train to meet us ' clothing and other article*. i 
were not only the Jorhat missionaries , it_At present^ erebusjr »o*ln/J »J

(This is the second and last in- 
stallment of the letter recently re- 
ceived from Rev. Wolter K. All8n of
Salisbury whn i. n ^ j • oonsDury, wfto is now engaged in
missionary work in India The fust but the native Assamese faculty of 'he

Publisher PubllsBer

when
We have

Appearing as'chants have been the chief beriefidarJ 
tea of tWs industry. The business! 
has, tot, been widespread, extending! 
all over th* coqnty, from Deals 
land through Princess Anne to Cris-| 
Held.

Tfcil y«»r, however, the industry isl 
almost at • complete .^standstill."! 
flfhare are $8 csnneries in Somerset! 
county, and of this number not moral 
than 3lx will operate At all, and evenl 
tyis number will run at a vtry great*] 
{7 reduced capacity. 

Oqring the season of 1920 the pack I
CANNERIES HUE

Aaaameae language 
installment of the letter was printed 
in last week's issue of The KP\V» » irouucoo. An orcnway naa oeen eon-i^cvv i«,.,.....,., •"•• «• """/•""{—:

" '"Ul OI "><? wcws.) structed in which the words "Wel- from mid-winter America to tropical
Barly Monday morning (Mar. 7) we ! come" wns put In large letters. After'India. .,,..., .-^^_. t „. „ _,-„„-— ——— --„„..„,— 

went nbout shopping st one of the'our march through the palm arch-; Some have expressed a desire to, Reported That Only About Sli Ofct oT j WM very smaj] tnt ,t that time near- 
lurge department stores and at the way we assembled at the Tilden bun-: know where A»wm is on the map. It TMrt»-Two Plaata Will Quant* i 1« all at th. homes Aid nnt no «nm. large now market in Calcutta. Here g»low where we had dinner with the ' is the extreme north-eastern province mirw-rwo «•«• w >» upe»f» ,ljf all of the nojues did put up some 
we bought jcvcral articles which we TildVns and Mr Boggs.- and Miss (or state) of India, bounded on we.tj Thl» Seaaen. - - r. tomatoes. Th* canner« claim that for 
wore sure to need, including a bed- Cheosman, At two o'clock we assem-'by Bengal, on south by Burma, op ' _ the past two years they have lost by 
roll, which is nothing more than a bled at tie school auditorium where north by Tibet, and on the east ly The demoralization in the canned I wri ^ c(ulnot continne to ^ 
piece of green colored canvass into a program of welcome was held, i goodness knows what. The Bhrama- | goods business existing; all over slarr-1 ~ . T . . . .....

j which wo put our blankets, sheets and ! speeches were made which we did not i putra river rung the entire length of, j^j 
pillows and perhaps pajamas and roll understand—except one or two who; the country, 
them up for travel. In India every- spoke in English. After this program ! Write to us whenever you can. 
on?i on"ies hi8 own bedding and us- end the inevitable "tea" with tho mis- will do the same again sometime.

OJ

o

ATTENTION~ j( i
Mr. FarmerI!

LIMEWhat Kind 
of

DO YOU USE?
We have a Lime that won't burn 

your soil—it is Non-Caustic.
We Guarantee it 92% PURE CAL 

CIUM CARBONATE, 100% SOLU 
BLE. „..„.,

It is easy to put on—will not burn 
your eyes and nose. ^M y

Drop us a line and have our represen 
tative call on you.

ually his own cots when traveling, i lionariesj we were taken over to tho
, inu is true just the same if you are bungalow where w* were to live tern-
KOinjf to see n good friend a« if you porarily.' i '
•re on a business trip. Probably a The next two days were spent in I . ,».,__«.;„;_,_.

>u°zen cities of all India have hotels, unpacking and making temporary i /iQVertlSMlg
; As far as I know not one of them in necefiary adjustments. Wo never
Assam. Even where there are hotels dare to go in the aun without that
it would cost us a month's salary to piece of headgear called the topee,
spend a week. Food can usually be except before 7 A. M. or after 6 P.
procured nt certain railroad stations M. We wandered about a little in
on boats and I think that I saw three the neighborhood of our compound
restaurants in Calcutta, although (yard) keeping a close lookout for
there may have been more. At one the snakes which we have not seen
of these we had a hard time to keep ( Rn<l do not want to «ee provided they' •• • - .. _ . .

Sincerely your friend,
WALTER K. ALLEN.

Concrete Illustration
suits Obtained In Big News 

paper Casy>alf n.
No more convincing illustration of

__ * • . _ . , av «* UIKU vwav •**•** 8811 Av tOODelaware is said to hire §»r- j . prfyailia*

condition o* Somerset comity, whioh | HuBger 1 
is perhaps the third largest conntyln 'd t create an tlte| 
packing tomatoes on the Eastern or Mli,h for thjB food- Thc riK£t wayl 
Shore. ' is to look to your digestion. Whenl 

. in former yean in Somerset th* you have good digestion you are cer-l 
! tomato cannrriai nlacpd a Urra' tain to relish your food. Chamber." PavK . canneries placed a large Uln,g Tmblet. ^prov, the digestion, 

fayb ! amonnt of money In circulation during ,»eate a Healthy appetite and cause
the month* of August and September. B gentle movement of the bowels.- 

Give* By Be-[ Tne farmer,f the jrfcken and mer-I Advertisements

rPREPARED BY-

The Ohio C. Barber lime Company
BARBER, VIRGINIA

The Old Reliable

Dorman & Smyth Hdwe
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

users
w

WHY THIS TIDAL WAVE OF 
BUYING OVERLAND CARS?

Men arc buying them for business.
Families are buying them for pleasure. /
•All arc buying them for profit!
Buying them for the immediate saving of $200.
Buying them for the consistent saving in up-
,kce|>, gasoline and tires. : ^
Buying them because Overland averages better
than 25 miles pcr gallon. •'-.
Buying them because Triplex Springs make
Overland a comfortable, light car.
Because the all steel body—and its baked enamel
finish will last for years—and look new for
years. ,
Because the brakes and steering are safe, the 
controls arc convenient—the starter, and elec 
tric light arc designed with the car> 
Buying because the Overland fits comfortably 
with a million incomes and offers health and 
happiness to a million homes. 
Visit the Great Salisbury Fair. We will have 

an Exhibit on the Grounds.*'

D.W. PERDUE AUTOCO
Salisbury, , :v,« . l Maryland^ ^

the waiter from bringing to us that do not see us). Mr. Boggs took us thc efficiency of newspaper advertis- 
which is prohibited in U. S. A. now. for some short rides in his auto thus . , . ' Dre,ont-5 than the <uc- 
But in general one must buy his food acquainting us with the neighborhood. "* nBS **" presented than the Me 
at the native bazars and have it cook- (Mr. Boggi is our senior missionary perience of the Literary Dlgiit. Five 
ed. This work is done cither by one's at Jorhat and now has charge of the years ago when the magazine had 
own servants or what is ouite often gible School department). 360,000 circulation, the directors de- 
servants of th mlsslonan<;f 1 b -Y thc Our first Sujidav in Assam Mr. cjde<1 thmt a lugtt jjrgui.tion WM de. 
ited. But even then one's own scr- deif^Mrs" Alien' (Boulah)' aiid me sirable and that the only way to get 
vant must attend, to his bed, bedding about twenty miles to one of our it was through advertising. For four 
and other baggage. (I'll have more Christian churches where a district vears «i 000,000 was invested annu- 
tojay about servants in a later let- association was being held. We^could 'My .„ 400 ltMng nevlsytfCTS in the

At 11 A. M. we visited the offices "aid "buVnle'verthefess* ™e*vc™ inUo- United States with the result that to 
ol Smith Bros., American dentists, duced to them and had to make a day the magazine has a circulation ol 
(known all over eastern India) to speech (which was interpeted to them i,3oo,000 and its,income has been in- 

| have some teeth fixed up, for it is by one of the missionaries, Mr. Swan- creased more tnan 350 pcr cent. 
hard to say when we shall be within son, of Golaghat). It was interesting, • M..!*,!,, fnr the ! less than 500 miles of a dentist again, to see them carry on the meeting and- Would it nave been posslDle lor tne 
At two thirty we left Calcutta on tho e5Deci allv to hear them singing Literary Digest to secure siren re- 
Eastern Bengal R. R. and after a „. H . ,:.„!,„_„. fh- » linp» nt which turns from any other medium! We change about ten o'clock at night we Christian hymns the tune, of which New.p,per sdvertlsinjt 
reached Pandu on tho Bhramaputra we recognized if not the words. We j ™' 1BVB -....-I JLv..,. Mome .„ 
river at about ten in the morning, also saw Mr. Swanson preaching to'present* Ite message when people are 
Here we left thc train and with our _^_^^_^___^^—————»^——»-J^-«»»»»I^-TT»»"^»''~"~—--—~~•™^"*--' 
luggage crossed the famous river on - 
the ferry. When the train stopped 
whom should we sec bgt thc face of 
my old college classmate, Wyatt, who 
later came on to Jorhat and is to be 
in the school work here with us. Af 
ter crossing the Bhramaputra we 
waited some time for thc train on the 
other bank to come and carry us on 
the remaining five miles to Gauhati., 
Hero we were met by thc missionary 
force of Gauhati, ono of our most im 
portant and strategic stations and' 
also our administrative center for thc 
Assam mission. We spent the night j 
here with the Tuttles (our executive 
secretory) and enjoyed our stay very, 
much.

Here wo have a beautiful site for 
the mission station stretching along 
the Bhramaputra with a beautiful 
view of that river ao sacred to the 
Hindus. Indeed from the standpoint 
of beautiful location of mission com 
pound at Gauhati is far above ours at 

I Jorhat. We left Gauhati on the evcn- 
! ing train the next day and reached 
Morainni Junction about ten thc next 

\ day (Thursday, Mar. 10). The Field 
ers, who were our traveling compan- 

1 ions all the way from Bombay were 
left behind at Gauhati. We were in 
deed sorry to leave them, they were 
so pleasant. Tom (2 years) was one 
of thc most extraordinary youngsters 
I ever met. He was able to keep hi* 
equilibrium and patience in condi 
tions very trying to adults to say 

! nothing of small children. Mr. Field 
er was doubly kind to me in arrang 
ing for tickets and baggage (which is 
no simple job in this country) when 
I was sick and barely able to travel 
for almost a week after leaving thc 
boat.

Well, at Morianl we were met by 
Mr. Tilden, who has been in charge of 
our school at Jorhat. waiting for over 
an hour for us. Tho track of this 

, railroad is only two feet wide and the 
' freight cars (wagons they are called 
i here) will not carry any more than one I 
' of our smaller auto trucks. Even th« 
i largest of these wagons on the main 
j lines arc not more than half the size 
of our freight cars at home. Here 

1 also -we reached thc limit in pasien- 
1 gcr service. The cars (called carri- \ 
ages in India) are like the old stage 
coachea that we young people have 

1 seen only in movingvpictures or in pic 
ture books. These are put on small j 

: wheels 24 Inches apart, and a little 
i engine, which pulls a dozen or so i 
such cars, partly freight and partly 

. passenger Is hooked on and puffs and , 
: blows until it gets there. We were 
I about one and a .half hours coming 
| thc ten miles into Jorhat. All pas- 
: senger carriages (cars) in India of 
; thc first and second class kind are di- • 
1 vidcd into compartments where four 
! passengers sleep at night or eight 
' ride in thc daytime. If there are as , 
I many as four who can travel togeth- 
1 er as a party they can reserve a com 
partment. If not, then the men and 
women must travel in sepcrate com 
partments both day and night unless 
they can by pull, bluff or bribery got 

I a compartment together. For a party 
I of four to travel the system is more 
comfortable and accomodating than 
in tho U. S. Any other way it is a 
nuisance and an adomination. Even 
on the main lines (e. g. from Bombay 
to Calcutta) one has the feeling of 
having stepped back at least a half 
century in travel system and accomo-, 
rjatl>n. It Is what we see all through | 

I the East—an attempt at mingling the 
modern and the ancient—although I 
believe the railroad trains arc of the 
European style, they are a poor sub 
stitute for such trains es we have in 
America. Even so we are thankful 
to have trains of any sort I-or as 
bad as they are we get our mail in 

I Jorhat four days after it lands at 
i Bombay. We can go from here to 
' Calcutta in a little less than two days. 
There is quite a contrast between the 
Jorhat railroad and transcontinental

But to get back to Jorbat where we 
arrived about noon. Tho train stop- 

at tho school and let us get off. 
re we were met by the school boys 

forming a double column fromi the 
railroad track by tho ichool building

BOAT OWNE.RS
We have ju»t received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & 3hf rwin-WUlUm« ready mixed 
and copper paint* and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING JKJRPK»Y.________

Smith & Williams Co..
SALISBURY,
T-ax-3. 
HMMIMMH

Marine Raflway,
MARYLAND. !

from the makers of 
U.S.Royal

THEU.S.USCOTREAD
Hero la (ha U. S. Usco Trt«4, 

with a lon(;-rjt«bllahoil atandrd 
of c«rvfco o^iong motorists who 
bavo an »y« Xo valuo, as wtll as 
to pricu. VVhllu Mlllng (or l*as tbmn 
th. other tires in the U. S. Fabric 
line, tho Uaeo hn Mrn*d a repu 
tation (or quality and dapafidabl* 
economy which is not ucawlml 
\rj say tir* U> lu cUas.

United States tires 
are Good Tires
U.S.USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U.S. RED & GREY TUBES

IN all of modern merchandising 
the biggest conundrum is the 

fabric tire situation.
Around 70% of all car owners 

use fabric tires.
Their instinct for quality is as 

strong and insistent as any one 
else's.

Why, then, are they offered 
such hodge-podge stocks of "dis 
count tires," "odd lots," "seconds,", 
"retreads" and other so-called 
bargains of uncertain origin? 

* » *
Sooner or later the public aU 

ways seeks out quality. As a 
matter of aolf-protect ion—if for 
no other reason. The out-and-out 
opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric 
Tires has spread more this year 
than it ever did.

People have gotten very dcae to 
the U. S. policy. Felt it Benefited 
by it And passed the word along.

ItWpoUcysetnedtocmestand- 
ard for mil U. S. Tires. Whether 
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or 
large.

Giving to the fabric tire UMT 
/res/I, Uvo tins. Being mado 
now. Being shipped now.

AU the original U. S. vitality 
an4 serWcecocnes through when 
you buy «U. S. Fabric Tire.

* * *
"Use*," "Chain," "Nobby." 

Three different treads.
BuQt by the same brains, the 

•Bins' policy, the same quality 
ideals that have made U. S. 
Royal Conto the sfancfarcf meas 
ure of tire worth. ,

United States Tires
United States ® Rubber Company

^^^ . .•.•.•:*':•! ;.•!.•- ' i 1 ., •" \H •:t''A.Tj7V-i

VICTORY VULCANIZING & TIRE STORE, SALISBURY, MD.
I. WALLER WILLIAMS, SALISBURY, MD.
PENINSULA TI£E RgPAIB COMPANY, SALISBVEY, '
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Tk Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, 1921. 
L^ave Annapolis __ 8:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne ___ 10:00 A.M. 7:00 P.M.

.:j£ >;,.$£>" SUNDAYS. 
Leave Annapolis __ 9:00 A.M. 3:45 P.M. 
Leave Claiborne _.— 11:00 A.M. 7:45 PM.

T-699.

SPECIAL
—-SA L E——

COMMENT OF COUNTY AGENT COBE
ON AGRICULTURAL HAPPENINGS

— AT THE —mm mm mi
310 MAIN STREET

7 Yards Hill Muslin for $1.00. Saturday only. 7 yards to a 
customer.

Men's Nainsook Undershirts, Special at--—————————19c 
$8.00 Men's Work Shoes ______________. _-$1.98 
$6.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords._____............$3.48
$6.50 Men's Tan Welt Dress Shoe-_______-___$3.98 
$4.00 Men's Good wearing Black Dress Shoe.._____$2.79' 
Ladles' White Canvas Lace and Strap Dress Oxford-___$1.98 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords, special__$3.48 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan Strap Pump, Baby Louis heel, special $2.98

By GEOKUE R. COBR
Some confusion in regard to our 

'truckvrA diory". What we plan to 
do is to get'» record of the work don« 
on • truck farm at the time it is per- 
fortned., For example, the week of 
August 8 many of the farmers were 
busy pitking 'lopes and pulling weeds 
out of. the sweet potato fields. The 
week of Aug. 15th, they arc busy 
plowing and preparing land for wheat 
and clover, etc. During the week of 
Atigust 22 we will find many of the 
fanners seeding alfuln. This is what 
we want to get from several truckers. 
Chris. Hastings has already offered 
to help us'in securing this material 
and we would like several more volun 
teers.

• • • • *
Dale Adkina. informs us that fall 

lettuce has been town on his "'irri 
gated farm." It seems to us that wo 
have most of the advantages, in Wi 
comico, needed to grow vegetable

Some

Speaking of Farmer's Bulletins re 
minds us that the farmers have an 
asset here not to be ignored. The 
Government has bulletins on almost 
any subject that can be obtained free 
of any cost. How many have read 
the bulletin on "Water Systems for 
the Farm Home"—lots of good ideas

be improved upon a great deal. You- 
pay for the Farmera' Bulletin* so why
not use them. ,- • • i / ,

If any farmer has soil that he 
wants tested for acidity so that he 
may know how much lime he needs 
send us a sample. Fourteen samples 
were sent in to our office this part 
week but there are a great many more 
fields that should be tested. Here is 
something worth while that our far 
mers can get with no expense nnd yet 
they hesitate—we arc ready and will-

"More farmersTall becatue of poor 
farm management than because of 
poor production." "The kind of busi 
ness ability, a farmer needs is not BO 
much that of a trtfger as of the exe 
cutive who can organize • farm into 
a successful business enterprise." 
"The successful farmer most plan his 
work ahead of time."' "He must fore 
see most things that are about to go 
wrong and prevent them from going 
wrong." "There is probably no occu 
pation in which experience is more 
necessary and which so much lime is

so badly in this county, be sold for 
veal. It does not take very many 
years to grade up a herd and ex 
perience has shown the advantages to 
IMS gained from such a course. W« 
were offered two pure bred Jersey 
calves at .$10.00 each, .but having no 
place for them they were sold as veal. 
Now we know that some of our far 
mers could have used these to •dvatv 
tage. ;

Bund

contained in this bulletin, 'l Several j \ ng to do all we can along agricultural j required to gain the experience." 
other good ones are: lines but we expect the farmers to

Sweet Potato Storage, No. 070. help at least a little bit so get your! What are you doing to improve the
Important Poultry Diseases, Nutn- Blmples of soil to us and we wll! t-?U livestock on your farm? Somebody 

her 967. ' •' them and send you a report on ttie is mjssing an opportunity when they
Vetches, Number 515. - • ' test. ; let pure bred calves, that are needec
Sweet Potato Diseases, No. 1059.
The Principles of the Liming of 

^oils, No. 921.
Care and Repair of Farm Imple 

ments, No. 1036.
Swine Management, No. 874.

We have tested several samples of 
rye during the past week and practi 
cally all of them show good germina 
tion. We understand that one .teed

Heavy, impure bjond makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
blood makes you weak, pnle and'sick 
ly. For pure blood, nound digestion, 
use Burdock Blood Bitters. $1.25 at 
all stores.—Advertisement.

8ALI81

crops in the intensive method, 
of our farmers have already done 
things along thisKine and we look for 
many more to enter the game.

firm wants to leave $10,000.00 in Wi-1 
comico for rye, wheat, etc. We told j 
their representative that we would j 
be more than glad to take his money , 
but dind't know whether we could fill

As we mentioned before in these the ncwl8 or not - This is another 
columns there are too many farm im- i K°°<* illustration of the opportunities 
plements lying out exposed to the: °Pcn to our farmers if they will but 
weather. Last Thursday evening we Ket together, grow good stuff and let 1 
took a ride through Dclmar, back toj some onc know what *"<* havu for 
Salisbury through Spring Hill section 8a'e - 
and we saw harrows, plows, cultiva- j , • « « 
tors, hammers, etc., that were not un-1 The above remarks were made by 
der cover. About 10 o'clock that same \ our friend G. H. Warren and we feel 
night we had a very heavy shower. No \ that they will bear repeating many 
sense in wasting money by allowing' times. Do you remember what Sec- 
tools, etc. to rust away. rotary Meredith told the boys and 

• . • girls club members when they met 
We were over to Frank Pilgrim's• him in Washington? He said: "By 

place last week and if any of our studying books, bulletins, etc., you can 
people want to see Soybeans that are, «ct one thousand years experience in 
real they should visit Mr. Pilgrim's' one y«*r." A farmer needs prRrti- 
fnrm. They arc planU-d in rows so cal experience and must have it to 
that they can be cultivated, have a' Prove successful but we know that a

ANNOUNCEMENT
The R. L. Dollings Company takes pleasure in 

announcing' the appointment of

I. ERNEST JONES
As Supervising Manager for the Counties of 

Wicomico,'Worcester and Somerset
Mr. Jones will he glad to explain in detail the Service 

\ve offer to persons with surplus for investment. His ad 
dress is 309 B. L. & B. A. Building, Salisbury, Maryland.

Service Safety Seven Per Cent

HI1
Fl 
Dl

s<

THE R. L. POLLINGS COMPANY
C. VICTOR MATHEWS, 

Kaston, Mcl. District Manager

p
COI

Sali:

dark green color, rank and vigorous combination of so-called "book learn-
9-1-964

$1.50 Ladle's Waists, 89c.

Women's Gowns 
48c.

$1.60 Corsets, special at 
89c. -

$1.50 tLadie's Night Gowns 
98c.

Women's Gingham Dresses 
98c.

Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to 
"' piece 

$1.59.

Percales 
15c yard.

Unbleached Muslin 
10 yards for $1.00.

Organdies 
29c yard.

Special for Saturday Only, 
Men's $1.50 Khaki Pants 

$1.00.

Men's Blue Work Shirts 
59c.

Women's Blenched 
Vest 
19c.

Ribbed

White Gabardine 
Skirts 
$2.48.

Women's

Men's Dress Shirts 
79c.

Bleached Turkish Towels 
19c.

•V*———MOf

f FORD PLANT BUILDS]
108,962 IN JUNE

DEMAND KXl'EKU* WITVtT AS KOKI1 I1HKAKH 

Al.l, IMIKVIOl S KKCOKDS.
During the month of June, the Knnl Motor Company, through il^1 

Detroit I-'ai ti>ries and 2'J AxsrinMy Plants throughout the country 
reached the production "f I <!><,!"'>'- Ford cars mill tracks, M-tting up n 
new hi«h record fir one month.

rrodiu'tiun of Konl cars and trm-ks hu* ITCH steadily iticrea .inj: 
hinre rnrly spring, »ml show* sul>.-tjiiilinl pains over tlie siinic period 
lust year. The second quarter of I'.'I! I, viz., April, May mid June, shown 
an output of :HH,7'J(i Foul curs ami tru.ks ugainst 'J20.H78 for the same 
three months of lust year, or a net increase of HO.iMH.

Despite tho fuel, however, thut the Ford Plants have been run 
ning ut maximum capacity, the ilcnmml for Ford cars and truck i it 
not being met, and at the present time, many thousand unlillrd orders 
havu been piled up Hhciul so that Ford su\e** are still limited \iy manu 
facturing facilities rather than marketing possilulities. Particularly is 
tbi.4 true with respect to enclosed curs, for which the demand has been 
unusually heavy.

One reason cited by Ford Officials for the unprecedented demand 
for Ford cars in the present tondcn/y toward economy. Many of those 
whose names have been added to the long list of buyers might, well 
have afforded lurger and more costly cars than the Ford, hut it is the 
belief that most prospective motor car buyers are investigating all of 
the costs incident to motoring much more carefully than at uny period 
during the past five years.

The estimated output of tho Kurd Factories for July calls for 
1011,000 <am and trucks, or H production of 4.100 a day for "."> day. 
•Since the assembling of cars is being handled during an eight hum 
ljuy only, the hourly output will be 64f> curs. In other words, one Konl 
uir or truck leaves the assembly line every (Hi t.econds.

growth and stand about 3 feet 6 in- '"*" Plu" Practical experience can not 
ches high. We do not recall having ! —•——•"^——-^—•—•—^- 
seen any better looking soys for some < 
time. Mr. Pilgrim has about 30 acres 
planted to this crop.

It is the opinion of practically ev 
ery farmer that the prices fur cuke* 
and 'lopes have stood up longer this 
year than ever before. No one aeems 
to know nny one reason why this 
should be but believe that our .reputa 
tion for good cukes helped the cuke 
market. Many fanners give tho 
credit for Rood prices to the Wicomico 
Farmers' Association and others give 
credit to the stiff competition aimti(t 
the buyers. We believe that the buy- 
em have taken u l>ig step forward 
this year and must be given credit for 
their efforts in getting our reputation 
for 'lupcii buck where it used to be. 
When "right" .-.tuff goes on the mar 
ket it is either Hold and eaten or it 

• rots, thus keeping the market fairly 
1 rleati. Our buyers have made it very 
plain to anyone thut good stuff brings! 
better prices than poor stuff. The ulcl 

i allhi nf many of our growers that tho 
"buyers won't pay for good stuff" 
must lie dis.-urilefl for example, we 

I saw two loads sold within .'I minutes 
1 to the same buyer at $l.l',o and $l!.:!Ti 
per carrier none of it grnrn tint the 

load was much better in color, 
park. No, Ilir buyer wasn't 
it when lie bought the second 

load bt—ause we a^kcd him why the 
I difference and hr said: "I have a Rood 
j market fur all i.iy good stuff hut 

ommon stutT it a drag on me." We 
tvlicve that wi could wiite a whole 
>o(ik on the things that have happen
•d during the ruKc and 'Inpe (leal this 
year bul as everybody has .seen the
• aim 1 thing*, that we have it doesn't 
eem neressary to ;:<» <ivrr llii-in again, 
Hit our belter quality and park this 
year i.. going !•> c rc-atc- .1 good demand

*>

1 $'J..'i,r> load
net and |

£ Ic adcd oul
•3*0 ' I.....I I.....™

G. C RAYNE &, COMPANY
Automobiles, Trucks, Tractors, 

/PITTSVILLE, MD.

next year ot \\c an- had'\ mi taken.
» • »

Many iiniuirii 1 .'ii'e mming in to us
regiiiding the iii..culali"n of .litTerent
]egi:mes ami "ur answer is abuut the
same in evei\ car Ino.ulatioii is in-
uran.-e that Hie • mp will perform it*

.vays in » ilia: c- alfa'fa. \rttli --\\rec
•lover, -oy lieaa •, c-'.. . .v hen pl;i>iled on 
'and that r* nut inonilatrd. Ur h.ive 
not M'rii IIIIK h In'iirllt derived 'r.nn 
inoculating rowpeas, rtinison and red
•lover but in Minir vasr- \( will pay to 
tii'iriilalc- tin- c- rrci;i~. l\.trh fanner 
uust itinv|,lrr In cm n nnthlrpi.* and 
i'il do thing-- JM t bcva-iM- Tom Jones 
ir .Inn Smith did I In - or that. It is '
•erfeclly goiul •M-t^i- to "f.illnw the 
leader' uhc-n r"!iditions nie ilc-nti.-al 
(»nt h't\\ in.c:,> linn-i -!•' \v.- iii.d the
onditu>:i> IM ar-^ 1%o fanus just the*

Oiu- uf cur tann<-r« told us H.i't 
luring i In- i ' >'d days this \\ mtrr he
A'oilltl hi sitting tu'sldr till* IlIT Mllok

niK and let hi' \Vliiu- Iji^hnrnH do tin* 
Work. 'I'hi' m.iti diu". iu»t lu-lii-vo n\ , 
\ an > IMK all his rjf^s in one h.iskct" | 
is In- irrow-% IriKk-, HS wi-ll at rauiu^ 
ui^hty K""d 1^'Khnrns. \\V at" jji>- ' 
mjc to IUM-JI thin niiiii Mtippli.-d with 
KHrinei's' HulU'tiiiS lhi.-* yrar IH%UUSI'J 
vvu know from rxperinirw thut u man 
jan hiiu)kc arid rvud njl thu i»;\m< 
time.

> $18.5O
Introductory Prico

Built first to last

c

! S.I

T-5!

nKMKMHF.H please, tlmt the bifi voltinu- of business 
handled, combined with low cost to operate chain ilis- 
trilnitino, stations, makes it possible for the t'MVKH- 
SAI. TIHK STORK in your town to sell at mighty 
nUnn-tive ])rices— much lower in fact thtm you can 
possibly get elsewhere on such high grade tires. 
In addition to this ntlrnclivc inducement, we urfto you 
to consider the superior quality of ODKI.L Tires and 
Tubes. They are made of the finest rubbers and tho 
strongest and best of fabrics, and we guarantee them to 
be "hand made." Your judgment tells you that "hand 
Hindi:" tires are the best you can get because being 
built tii) slowly and cautiously by hand each tire is au 
inttiviaual job.
Before you make your next tire purchase vou o\ve it Irt 
vonrvfr to get in. touch with the UNIVERSAL TIRIi 
STOUK in your city.

O

"i Universal Tire Co., Store No. 13. Wm - H •
NORTH DIVISION ST., • SALISBURY. MARYLAND

son-
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Burnei Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARtUAND

•Mf

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland
*»>*********••«•«•**•*••*!

*>

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SUKVEYOK OK 

WICOMICO COUNTY

HITCHES, SEWERS, UOADS 
AN I) STREETS

Salisbury, Maryland.

A HUM AN 
EQUATION •

The morul backing of a 
bank book is one t>t the 
strongest forces in the 
fight for success. Weak- 
kneed, despondent, thrift 
less men never get their 
names on a bank ledger and 
that is why they'ore down 
mid out. But when one of 
them awakes to his oppor 
tunities and starts a bank 
account he breaks away 
from the under-dog class 
for all time. Pick out any 
man who is making good 
find you'll find one who has 
a growing bank account.

THE PEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK
THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

Salisbury • Maryland
V. PERRY. President.
CARL M. I'AYNTER. Cashier.
7-14-788. ________

REPORTS OF FOUR 
BIG STEE COMPANIES

U. S. Steel Only On* To Show ProBt 
After Payment Of Fixed Charge* 

( And Preferred Dividends. 
(From Wall St Journal). 

Comparison of earning statements 
of the large steel companies in the 
firat six months of 1921 indicates in 
ability to earn dividends at low rates 
of operations under present conditions 
in the steel trad*.

All four of the largest steel com 
panies which issue quarterly earning 
statements, U. S. Steel, Midvale, Re 
public and Lackawanna reported de 
ficits after common dividends.

And in addition U. S. Steel was the 
only one of the four which showed a 
profit after fixed charge" and prefer 
red dividends, but before common 
dividends. U. S. Steel, incidentally, 
was also thc only one of the four 

i companies which maintained the dis- 
! burscments on the common stocks for 
| both quarters.
I Two other large companies, Beth- 
i Ichcm and Crucible, earned their com- 
i mon dividends. Neither company is 
sued formal earning statements, butj 

; at thc time the last dividends were 
'declared, officials of both companies j 
issued statements to the effect that; 
thc common dividends had been earn 
ed.

Both of the later companies, how

Schencctady were at that time denied 
by the officials who claimed that the 
layoff was only about 14%. Since 
then there have been more layoffs.

Although official fijfures are not ob 
tainable it is estimated that about 
8,000 employes are oat of work or 
approximately 40% of a normal 18,- 
000. The depression is believed to be 
only temporary and the company's of 
ficials appear to be optimistic.

COAL MINES WORK
ON OPEN-SHOP BASIS

PRETTIEST GIRL IN 
GOLDEN GATE CITY

Several In Northern W. Va. Reported 
To Hare Abrogated Their Con 

tracts With Union. /
A number of mines in northern 

West Virginia, especially in outlying 
coal fields, arc reported to have ab 
rogated their contract with the United 
Mine Workers of America, and are 
now working on an open shop basis 
with 1917 wage schedules in effect.

At least two or three of these mines 
arc on thc Charleston division of the 
Baltimore & Ohio, several between 
Wcston and Tygarts Junction and 
several in Monongalia County, partic 
ularly in the Scotts Run region. 
. So far as concerns the Fairmount 
region proper, operators probably 
have no intention to abrogate the 
agreements, though they express a 
desire to-live up to principles of col 
lective bargaining during thc life of 
the contract. Operators have met ml-
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L. & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

cver, did not depend entirely upon ....
general steel business for their pro-, "«• r«!UC9lts for h'«h,er w»*es *<"'
flts. Bethlehem was aided to a large. oral tlme8 durl "K the last five vcars
extent by her shipyards and Crucible a"d **? cont 'nd thmtfc lt '8 "° m,ore

than-Tair that steps should be taken
1 for reductions now, especially as the 
| Fairmount district is hemmed in on 

all sides by oppressive differentials,

I

t bcncftttod from the manufacture of 
special steels which command a high 
price.

Comparison Of Earnings.
Following table gives a comparison 

of the net earnings, the net for com 
mon stock after fixed charges and 
preferred dividends, and surplus after 
alt charges and all dividends, of U. 
S. Steel, Midvale, Republic and Lack- 
awanna for the first six months of 8B >' S ^^ Chronicle > Paris corre

Miss Florence Selby, of San 
Francisco, lias been selected by the 
Kniglii* of Columbus as Ilir prct- 
licsl girl in flic cily of the Golden 
Gale. She will head the bevy of 
beauties who will welcome thc 
thousand] of Knights at the Inter- 

,nitional Convention of the" Knighta 
of Columbus in San Francisco dur- 
lioir AuciuL

as well as by competing non-union 
fields, now on a 1917 wage basis.

PRESS COMMENT

i If you can't afford
LIFE INSURANCE

Can you afford to have a
WIFE and CHILDREN?

ALBERT M. WALLS. Qcnl. /Igcnj

Continental Life Insurance Co.
PHONE 732

SALISBURY, MARYLAND ^

1021:
N«t N«l tor D»f. Afttr

Earnlnff* Com. fltnck Com. Div*.
U. S. SlMl IS4.l7».73».ltO.»62.7»» $1.7S4.7«J
M.Jv.lc 1.101.101 'i.«H.6»5 36l«.Ov
Urpiiblle (7.923 •I.U4.M2 2.104.042
Lttkawinnt H2.953 •»74.J» 1,901.010

•Delicti.
In spite of the poor showing of the 

companies in the first half-year of 
1021, however, the policy of making 
liberal depreciation charges and writ-

London copyright cable to Time: 
ys Daily Chronic 

spondcnt wires Premier Lloyd George

Washington dispatch says Great 
Britain expected to propose Anglo 
American-Japanese entente as substi 
tute for Anglo-Japanese Treaty of 
Alliance, when Washington confer 
ence opens. Attitude considered hope 
ful sign of understanding on Pacific 
issues.

Great Britain's external debt during 
year ending March 1 fell £117,151,000 
to'£l,161,!iG3,000, of which £072,704,- 
000 doe United States.

has not decided to give up trip to 
Washington conference, although un 
founded rumor to that effect was cir 
culated in Parts. British cabinet has 
considered matter ami Premier fully i
intendn to accept President Hnrding's British claims for transport service 
invitation. during war settled by United States 

... I with payment of $32,688,362.
London cable to Journal of Com

mcrce says Fall revival in iron and
ing large sums off for exhaustion of 8tcc i trades cannot occur unions coal 
minerals, etc., was continued. In fact owners reduce prices, whi.-h remain

unchanged though miners' wages arc

UKAOSTREKTS VISIBLE SUPPLY.

•thew charges were but slightly be-'
low the totals of the high earning per-, cut <^ 0& \ ou t pu t. j n third week after 
iods of 1820. resumption 100,000 ton* above last 

As a rule dividends suffered. Al-
though each company at the end of 
1020 had a large surplus, it was soon 
found In each case, with the exception 
of the Steel Corporation, that the 
iwymcnt of the regular dividends on 
the common stocks made too heavy 
inroads into cash supplies. Conse 
quently before the end of the ftr.U 
half, each company, except U. S. Steel, 
had discontinued its regular quarterly 
disbursement on the common stock.

Fixed Charges.
Following table gives a comparison 

of the fixed charges (including depre 
ciation, depletion, interest, etc.), and 
dividends on the common stock of the

normal week before strike.

Itrudstrcct's visible supply: Wheat, 
United States, east of the Kocklec. 
38,230,000 bushels, increased 11.234,- 
000; west of the Rockies 1,000,000, 
decreased 113,000; Canada 8,140,000, 
dc.-rcased 312,000; totnl United States 

' * * urn! CjMadn 47,'J'J 1,000, increased 10,- 
Majority opinion of country's bank- 77!>,000; totnl American and Kuropcan 1

110.004,000, increased 14,370,000.: 
lorn. United States and Canada 10,-1 
1HH.OOO, decruasrd 1,331,000; oats 01,- 
017,000, increased 2,806,000. I

ers, indicated by answers to Times' 
questionnaires, seems to be in favor 
profits levy although some prominent 
bankers in New York and elsewhere 
endorse recommendations of Secre 
tary Mellon. Number of bankers con 
sider reduction of expenses of para 
mount importance.

NEW HAVEN R. K. LOAN
MAKINC (iOOl) PUOGKKSH

The Bureau of Navigation, Depart 
ment of Coinmer <•, reports lOfi hail 
ing, steam, gas and unrigged vessels 
of H-I,:»IN irros.s tons liuilt in the Uni 
ted States and uffiriully numbered 

four companies in the first six months dnrinK thc m ,, nth Ju | y ,,c,, 
of 1921 with thc corresponding perido • . .

Canadian Pacific declared thc regu 
lar quarterly dividend of 2'/4'/o on 
ci.mmon stock and the usual semi-an-

oi 1920:

T-510.

u. a. sv

I Mldv.l. 

fcg R.pubMc

KUed 
1D21

.I30.tlt.101 
Com.

1020
I32.171.tw 
Div.
112.1OT.IM. 

Klud Chartn 
.1 3,7«Z.«M * 4.UJ.403

Com. I>iv«. 
I 1.000.000 t 4.000.000

Klivd Charier* 
...I I4«.»U 

Com.
I 406.000 f 000.000 

Flitd Chartm

mini dividend of 2'', on thi- preferred 
stork, l>oth piiyahlc October 1 to stock 
of record .September 1.

There are bright prospects for an 
onrly donsimi liy the Interstate Com-J 
nu-ree Commission on the npplirntion 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford P.uilnmd Co., in n matter of 
iu iip)ilu-uti<in, sul>mittnl in June for 
a loan by the Government of $H,l)t)ll,- 
000.

Tho application has passed through 
thc hands of the Bureau of Finance 
<>( the Interstate CommeriT Commis 
sion and is now pending before thc 
commission itself.

Hot Weather Disease*.
Three of liirgett and oldest whole 

sale grocery houses in Chicago, in- 
I i.:M4.303 eluding Duritnd & Casper Co.. Henry 
""" ' Horncr & Co., and McNcil & 

I Co., consolidate. J
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ONE-HALF A MAN'S
SUCCESS DEPEND
ON HIS BANKING f 
CONNECTION ^ „\v

Hanking and business RO hand in hand.
A Business Man can hardly make a move 

some way coming in contact with a Bank.
Then-fore, our advice to Younj; Men junt 

business is (his:

without in

starting in

Open a CheckinK Account— HERE— SOON— 
not only for the convenience, but to familiar!* your 
self with the Service we render and to establish a 
Credit that will be useful when you need it.

SECURITY

let
BANK

. 
^K/ii'^'f^'3 ... A 3 h'-C5r' A

cka»uiiw ......I l.UT.su
Com. Dtv*. ' 

I I2«.«2» f l.Ul.Iil
There would probably have been 

more of an inclination on the part of 
officials of steel companies to pay the 
quarterly dividends in the second 
quarter if they had seen any chance 
of the third quarter's profits being 
larger than those of cither of thc first 
two. However, with a very small de 
mand at present prices and with 
freight rates pushing operating costs 
close to or above nelling prices, steel 
manufacturers could sec little in thc 
immediate future.

There arc indications now, however, 
that thc turn in the steel market has 
been reached or soon will be, and pro- 
dictions have been made that In thc 
next few months mills will bo operat 
ing at 40'/« of normal. Thc big prob 
lem then will be to lit costs to the 
new conditions.

i.6lo.7»2 I be known us Wholmnlrr CJrocfiri" Cor 
poration and have $7,000,000 capital 
isation.'

Disorders of the bowels arc ex 
tremely (InnKerous, particularly dur 
ing the hot weather of thc summer 
month, and in order to protect your- 

concern will self uml fiimily nuainut a sudden at-
K 1' 1 " I'ottle of Chamberlain's

fl C(j lo j ts ,. X ci'llence— Advertisement.*

««S^^^ IMWffiH

"BULLS AND BEARS"
PUBLISHED BY

Many Gen. Electric
Employes Laid Off

1 EH tint* led That Force Haa Been Cut 
' 40 Per Cent — Deprcmion Uellered 
I Temporary.
' The General Electric Co. was among
< the last of the big industrial plant*
1 throughout the country to feel thc la-
' bor depresalon. The business of thc
company In all departmonta held up

'well until the middle of May. Rumors j
of wholesale layoffs alleged to have
occurred In th« company'* plant

Plunkett, Robertson & Co.
Members Consolidated Slock Exchange of New York 

225 E. Redwood St., BALTO., MD.
DAVID S. HAWKINS. M.n«g«

Sent ou request 2 3 Inquiries Invited

The lesson all the mercantile business houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT. .

In other words, that the way to thrift is in the 
saving of that which is already yours—maybe by 
an added investment to offset natural deprecia 
tion.

Now our CLEAN-UP, fAINT-UP "and FIX-UP 
Btory is short. That one word THRIFT tells it

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS" 
—and that applies likewise to your earnings-r-to, 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with ua—a saving account at 3%;—a 
safei,/ box for the keeping of your valuables.

The Sails
L. W. Gunby, President. 
SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

haac L Price E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

MIMIMMMHMMIMliM

MoneytoLoan
Oi Pint Mtrtfun MRM

L ATWOOD BEHNETT,

HMMMMMMMMM

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wefl u peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 
OB give you rates on Ore risks. •

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance ysSSk
News Building Telephone No. 12J SAUSDUET, MO.

FACTS AND FIGURES
—•About— • -^j

"£ Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since Our Organization In 1884: -^

CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS—from
$50,000 to over $300,000. 

DEPOSITS—from $90,000, to over a million 
and a quarter.

As a result of these 36 years of experience and 
successful growth, we offer the public the following 
facilities of approved banking service:

COMMERCIAL CHECKING DEPARTMENT—Small Ac 
counts Welcomed.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—3% Interest Pnld on Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT—Empowered to Act in Full Fiduci 

ary Capacity.
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT—Foreign Exchange and Cumo- 

cies Bought and Sold.
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ) Issued in Dollars
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT or in Foreign
TRAVELERS'CHECKS ) Currencies. .
INVESTMENT SERVICE—Conservative Advice In Buying 

Securities.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES—In a Vault for Customers' Ex 

clusive Use.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Win. P. Jackson, Indent W. S. Gordy. Jr., Caahjer

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,003,053 Insurance In Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co. -

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868.
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*t«?$^^ W1COMICO NEWS. SALKWURf. MD.

THE FARMERS'FORUM
column devoted,to tip Inter**** of tW Fw»en who read Tip 

News and. to the latrrttte of their FamUiea. 
Communication* Wip be Welcomed.

* 
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GREEN 10UPES HAVE

BAD MARTO EFFECT• • - —— "%
flurt Both Demand And Prices—

Should B* Picked When They'll 
Slip Cleanly From Stem*.

Fully 10 per cent of the cantaloupes 
produced In the United States reach 
the consumer M> green that they are 
practically worthless for food.

Green melons have a depressing af 
fect on both demand and prices.

While it is necessary that they be 
picked before they arc entirely ripe, 
\n order to provide the essential keep 
ing qualities in transit, they may be 
picked at a stage of maturity that 
yill afford good flavor as well a« 
keeping quality. To Insure the beat 
••ting quality wfcon they reach con- 
wimers, cantaloupes should be picked 
just after they, will flip clcnnly from 
the stem; that Is, at foe full-slip tinge 
of maturity.

If properly handled and promptly 
leaded they 'will carry in satisfactory 
condition, even to long-distance mark- 
cts. Allowance must bo made, how 
ever, for • certain amount of rough 
handling and for some delay in tran 
sit. As a general rule, therefore,
cantaloupes should be picked Just be- ! Cr than cranberries, shall be of 
(or* they reach the full-slip stage. [ following dimensions. When

^v^rV^jjr/C'T'*''^':' Thursday, August 16,14)21% /

rejected at New York because of the 
use of inferior fillers, which had ab 
sorbed moisture and become soft and 
weak. In some of the shipments the 
inferior fillers were scattered thru- 
out the car. Of the 16 cases of eggs 
inspected in one car, one cue con 
fined one inferior filler, another two. 
• third five, and in • fifth all the Al 
lan were inferior. The remaining 10 
eases contained high-grade fillers 
which were firm and sound.

.The use of new No. 1 Alien and 
flats Is a prime requisite in packing 
eggs for shipment even the shortest 
distance, say marketing experts of the 
Bureau of Markets, United States De 
partment of Agriculture. In the in 
stance in point, the quality of the 
eggs was not questioned because of 
any decline In .the market while the 
shipments were in transit. The eggs 
were refused solely because the in 
ferior fillers made 'it possible under a 
technical ruling to reject the eggs at 
the grade specified in the transaction.

withstands dry weather and in tha 
spring may be used for pasture, soil 
ing crop or green manure. When a 
considerable increase in humus and 
in fertility must be made, It may be 
necessary to turn under the whole 
crop of legumes even if by so doing 
the use of tha (and seems to be lost 
for a period or one or two yean.

Standard Barrel For 
Shipment Of Produce

U. 8. Law Plies Its Sixe, And |t
Must Hold 9 Quarts In Excess

Of I Bounds.
Orchardlsts and gardeners, who 

plan to pack their produce in barrels
for shipment, should be familiar wlthj __^___ 
the national law, which' standardizes
the sise of such barrsJs. Most grow-i The use of some kind of a spray to
eisars now using the standard haf f J^fP ,flie8 «!•* <«om the cows will ..... 
rel, but it is possible that some of theLhe'D to mak* milking an easier task .The American bison is doing very
swaJI«rirroweTarenotfamiliarwito^urin«r "« hot month»- Commercial nicely ndw. It bids la.r to be *WUi#r growers are pot laminar wiw,__ • .__.__ .,_ _.. _ . . around (or many vcars in small

MILKING MADE EABIBB
\ BY USING FLY SPRAY

r

thin 'law. «P»ys under different names ontl
Op March 4th, 1916 Congress pass-' trttde mnrks can bc Purch«svd at most 

ed an act to fix the standard barnH Jru? ""ON", «• one can easily ' 
for fruits and vegetables. This be-1 P me. W*

The t '10 '"Mowing formula, the ingredients ' 
, of which can be found at almost

came effective July 1st, 1916. 
act states as follows:

That the standard barrel for fruits,I dru« storell: Onc «allon °f flsh oil . two 
vegetables and other commodities oth- r oancM °' oil <* «>ino tar- two

the of "f
pint of ke">scnc-

and one-half 
This mixture may

Such melons possess not only the u red without distcntton of its parts; be u*cd ns n BPrnv or Put on with B

around for many years in small 
number (or posterity to look upon 
8* the oneVhing typical o( America. 
This is due lo the foresight of Unclf 
Sam. who didn't want to we the 
species become extinct so set aside 
a national range in Washington 
stale where Warden Andrew 
Hodges keep* guard , over . them. 
Hodges is shown here, while in thc 
background can be seen pzrt of the 

I dig herd which rooms St.. leisure, 
'•vsr the plains.' " __

eating quality, but also the length of stave, twenty eight and one-' clotn or brusn - A vcry %"* nfP'i- Ing the cows and thoir barn lightly' 
necessary tarrying quality. [half inches; diameter of heads, seven-. cstion wil1 do the work - as il is the,Ihe flies will be kept away entirely 

The keeping and carrying qualities j teen and one-eight Inches, distance odor thftt rcP°Ig thc flics- By spray-1 and the cows allowed to rent in peace, 
of cantaloupes are directly dependent between heads, twanty-six inches;! ,» . , • • • i i .in i '......... ,,. ,.. .1 .
on the car* exercised to prevent me-. circumference of bvlgc, sixty four in- 
ehanical injuries in harvesting and ches, outside measurement; and thc 
preparation for shipment. The rcgu- i thickness of staves not greater than 
Jar picking bags made of fairly heavy four-tenths of an inch. Provided that 
cawM> •nd Muipoed with shoulder I any barrel of a different form having 
straps, sine preferable to the burlap' a capacity of seven thousand and 
or grain sacks commonly used as pick-! fifty-six cubic inches shall be a sinn 
ing containers. Sacks without shoul-1 dard barrel. This standard barrel 
4*r straps are constantly being raised i aetualty holds nine quarts in excess 
and lowered and dragged over the'of three bushels. Anyone desiring 
ground by the pickers: In loading the I mone Information concerning the' 
sjtelons In field crates serious bruising ] rules and regulations of this law can
ean be avoided by not heaping the: obtain it by writing to the Bureau of 
contain*** too full. Standards, Washington, D. C. 

During the operation of packing,! ————»*•» ———-
melons should be placed carefully in

-4k. cra**a and- not dixrpped- or tossed - - -. BARING-»G<r8HIPMBKT8 
Into place, as is frequently dope. In- '. 
Jury caused by squeeslng can b*'
prevented if packers arc careful not

USB PRPPBR FUUB&B IN

to force in oversize melons when fln- 
}ahtng the crates. They should be 
packed so that fhe top of the crates 
to|g« slightly when. cover slats are 
laid on, but If bulged too much the 
melons become squeezed and bruised, 
and spoilage results.

The reduction of^erious msrket 
losses from overripe and decayed*me- 
lons U dependent to a large extent up 
on the promptness with which they 
are placed under refrigeration.

If shipped to distant markets they 
should be losded immediately in lead 
refrigerator cars and, while being 
hauled from packing shed to the car- 
loading platform, should bc covered 
to protect them from thc sun.

Cantaloupes should preferably not 
be wrapped. They do not refrigerate 
so well in transit nor do they roach 
the consumer In so good condition as 
unwrapped melons. Loading different] 
types of packages may obstruct air! 
circulation and thu* seriously retard I 
iffrigeratkm. Floor racks are an ef-1 
ficlent aid In refrigeration. In cars 
equipped with these racks, as well as 
basket bunkers, salt may bc effective 
ly employed to hasten refrigeration. 
The ability of refrigerator cars to 
cool melon shipments quickly and to 
maintain desirable temperatures in 
transit depends directly upon proper 
bunker and bulkhead construction, 
and upon the quantity and quality of 
the Insulating material uncd.—Mary 
land Farmer.

Several car-lot shipments of eggs 
from the Pacific coast were recently

Summer Sports
Fishing Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 

Salt Water. Base Ball Bats, Glovts, Mitte, Masks, 
Bails, etc. lenais Rackets, Balls, Nets. Bathing 
Suits of the better kind. Jerseys, and all Sport 
Goods.

LANKFORD'S Good* House
SaUlsbury. Maryland

4L.
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INOCULATION HELPS
POOR, SANDY SOILS

AreotssUibrd By Scattering Over
Flald 1,000 To 2,000 Pounds Per

Acre of Selected Soil.
It Is oftan nccvsnary to inocculatc 

poor, sandy noil*. Ordinarily, this U 
done by scattering over the field from 
1,000 to 2,000 pounds per acre of soil j 
on which red clover ban been prev 
iously grown, the roots of which show 
well developed nodules. In securing 
the soil reject one or two inches of 
surface soil, as thc sun may have 

' lUHcd the germs present. 
' Coven of moist burlap sacks should 

be placed over the new soil to prevent 
it from drying out and to protect It 
from the sun. Apply the soU juat be 
fore seeding and, then dink or drag It 
Ifssnedlately. Commercial cultures 
procured from chemical supply houses 
jp» sometimes used, for inocculatlng 
Mover and alfalfa.
i U the clover does not make the de- 

. fltrad growth, • top dressing of straw 
MM to allied la the fall to prevent 

Uthouffh clover is 
for aaMly 

used, Bya

Presenting
The New Buick Four

The new Buick Four is a distinctively 
Buick creation In every feature of design 
and construction. It embodies those 
principles of construction that have 
characterized Buick automobiles far 
more Uuu twenty years.
The engine is of the famed Buick Valve- 
in-Head type. Thc bore is 3\' —the 
•troke, 4H 1. Wheel base, 109', turning 
radius, 36'.
A Marvel carburetor with the new auto 
matic heat control Insures proper vapor 
ization of the common low grade of 
commercial gasoline.
Multiple disc clutch, the transmission 
and universal joint are of standard 
Buick construction—thc universal joint

being lubricated from the transmission.
The rear axle is the three-quarter Boat 
ing type, with semi-elliptical type springs 
front and rear. The frame is a deep 
channel section, strongly re-inforced with 
four cross members. I
High pressure Alemite system provides 
lubrication. Delco equipment with Exide 
battery insures efficient starting, lighting 
and ignition. <
All models have non-glare headlight lenses 
—all arc complete with tire carrier and 
extra rim. Closed models are equipped 
with adjustable windshield visors, wind 
shield cleaner, dome light, ventilating 
windshield, adjustable windows, And sun 
shade in rear window.

Cord Tires Standard Equipment on all Modelf 
See Us (or Specification* and Delivery Dates

PRICKS OP BUICK FOURS
Two rasscmju Roadster, 22-34 - - {9.15 Three Passenger Coupe, 22-M' 
H»e Paisenfter Touring, 2J-JS - - - <»7S Five Paaenser Sedan, 33-J7 _«A« ••

Ml PHc«. t. O. B. nirnl. , (a)

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md
WHEN»BETHK AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THKrjl

THE'GREAT

ALISBURY
....OPENS AT....

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

AUGUST 23rd
FOUR BIG DAYS and NIGHTS
Thousands will Visit Grounds Daily

The season for Agricultural Fairs is again here, and 
their Fairs will prove a source of pleasure to our people 
\\lio love to see fine spirited racing; who love to hear the 
noises and chatter of the fakers and showmen who 
line the Midway, calling out the attractiveness and 
unusual features of their specialties; as well as to
those who like to sec fine exhibits of fancywork, flowers,• - •
household goods, agricultural products, pure-bred poultry 
and other stocks. Again on the Fair grounds one meets 
year after year familiar faces of friends and acquaintances 
who often have not been seen during the past twelve 
months.

Of all the Fairs on the Eastern Shore, the OR FAT 
SAIJSP.URY F-AIR at SALISBURY, MARYLAND, 
easily takes the lead in racing, in exhibits, in Midway artd 
free attractions. The Fair is scheduled to open Tuesday 
morning, August 23rd,'and until the close on Friday, Aug 
ust 2Mb, the gates will be thronged with tens of thousands 
of men, women and children coming from every section of • 
the Shore, including Virginia and Delaware. The manage 
ment this year announces an unusual attractive and in 
teresting program consisting of five free attractions, nam 
ely : Till', FIVK I'ATRQWARS, a novelty act, posing, 
dancing, cquilibristic and accrobatic. THE FOUR HAL- 
T( ).\ SISTERS an aerial act, performing on trapezes high 
in the air. TII E FOUR HOLONES HAWAIINS, a musi 
cal act, one of the best musical troups in the country today. 
A sensational high dive, a very thrilling act. Another trap- 
c/e performance consisting of an aerial casting act above 
the stage. The management will invest more in high class 
free acts than ever before. Besides these, a larger line of ex 
hibits in the various departments ifr promised than ever be 
fore. The outlook for fast races and good horses is said to 
be better than for several years past. One feature of this 
great l ; air which has proved especially interesting to its pa 
trons, has been the fast motorcycle races on the track. This 
year some of the fastest cyclists of the country arc said to 
have entered the races and this makes it certain that these 
races will be even more interesting than usual. If one enjoys 
a Eair, he cannot fail to he pleased if he attends THE 
GREAT SALISBURY FAIR.

or*
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CARDDI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

Sick P«r TkM 
Yean, Sdfermt Pan, K«rrow 

•ii Iltiii""J Bf• j Bv 
(Km Story d foemrr.

fatal Rot*, Ala.'-MW. 0. . . . . .
•C near here, rocentlr r»tata4 tke tat 
lowing interesting accent of feer rt> 
twrery: "I iru in » iroajcaiwi con 
dition. I waa ilck three yean to bed. 
tittering * great deal of pain, weak, 
gutrrons, depressed. Z waa to weak, 
f couldn't walk aero* Cke flow; fut 
ij«d to lay and. my little one* do the 
work. I waa almost dead. I tried
•Terr thing I heard of, and a number ot
•lectors. 8UU I dldnt get any renet 
I couldn't flat, and slept poorly. 1 
fcellire U I hadn't heard ot and taken 
Oardttl I would Dave died. I bought 
eta bottles, after a neighbor told m« 
pint it did tor her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
and strong. 1 haren't had any trou 
pe since ... I sure can testify to the 
food that Cardul did me. I dont 
think there Is a better tonlo made 
and I believe It saved my life."

For over 40 yean, thousands of w» 
laen have used Cardul successfully, 
la the treatment ot many womanly 
ailments.

It you sutler as these woman did, 
take Cardul. It mar help TOU. too. 
. At all druggUtt. E 85

Deckers
RANCB
LYN£»B

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

a *. -.•/J&£PAINTERS;
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

nread . 
I Ipuddind
fThh dessert 
I irises to 
\ dignity 
\ made-% 

I chocolate

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books, Periodicals 
and Papers Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Estimates Promptly

610 PennajrlranU ArenM 
BALTIMORE, MD.

House • Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thoroufh 
uid workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.D AVIS
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND

or* STANIKRDWELDINGCO. 
9o6 9o8GreenmoumAre.

BAJIIMORE

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE PARTS"

Th« Helplfte Wire* 
When Bobby Kelio shot his news at 

as we all made a quick break for 
the dispatcher's ofllce, ts)e boss In the 
|p*d. Durgln. thi night dispatcher, 
hod been alone on vie train desk, a»d 
the only other operators on duty were 
the car-record man Md the young fel 
low who acted ns a relief on the com- ! 
nierclnl wire. \Vh*H*% a got there, 
we found thnt Tnrhell hnd happened 
to be In the office when Purgln blo.w 
up. He was sitting In nt tho train 
key, trying to get Crow Oulrh, the 
one Intermediate wjro station between 
the two trains that Jfai»,fnlied to got 
their "meet" orders, and this wo* tin- 
first I knew tbnt he really wns the 
export telegraph operator that his 
pay-roll (IescrlptlosM*d jhe wns.

Durgln looke-d llk*/& tortured ghost. 
He wns a thin, dnrk mart with ft sort 
of scattering nearH <*HTid limp blnck 
hnlr; one of the clearest-bonded dis 
patchers In the bunch, nffld tho very 
Inxt nmn, you'd saV, JT> fcPt rnttled ID 
n tungle-up. Ypt herpljio wns. hunched 
In a chnlr at the car-record tahle In 
the corner, a strtrlng-eypd, pnllld- 
fnced wreck, with /lie invent slandlng 
In big drops on his fflrfhmd nnd his 
hnnds shaking ns If he hnd the palsy. 

Morris, the relief man, gave us the 
partlculiirs. such B»-tU»y- wero, (peak- , 
Ing In a hushed voice- n« If he wn* 
nfrald of Im-nklnK In on Tnrhell'a 
steady milling of the key In the Crow 
Gulch station cull. _ - ,

"Kumlver Four"—Four wns the east- 
bound "Flyer"—'Ms five honrs off her 
time," he .explained. "AH nenr ns I 
can get It. Durgln wns going to mnke 
hor 'meet' with NimiheT Five at the 
bl'nd siding nt Sand Creek lank. She 
oo£ht to have had 'her orders some 
where west of Bauxite Junction, and 
Five ought to have «o« liter* at Hantn. 
Durgln seya be simply forgot thnt 
the 'Flyer' was rvpntug late: that she 
was still out and hnd a 'meet' to make 
somewhere with F\T<;\",,,'• I 

Brief as Morris explnnntlon was, i 
It was dear enough for anybody who 
knew the road end the itrhpdules. Tin- 
regular meeting-point for th>> two pas- 
senifer trains wns lit'n'pulnt well east 
of Portal City, Instead of west, niul 
so, of conrw, would,nx>t concern the 
Denert Division crew of cither trnln. 
since nil crewa were changed ut I'ortal 
City. From Bonta to Onuxltc Junc 
tion, some thirty-odd miles, them WHS 
only one telegraph station, namely, 
that at th* Crow f.ulou lumber ramp. 
neten mile* beyond the TlmhppUoun- 
tain "V" anrt the gravel pit where the 
stolen 101(1 bad bt'en nbHndoned.

Unluckily, Crow (julrh was only « 
day station, th* d«y,wlrt-8 helng han 
dled bjr a young man who was hntf 
in the pay of 'he rdllrond and half 
la that of the Mtv-mlll company. This 
young mao nlept ut the will cump, 
wfclcfa was a mile back In t)M gtilch. 
Ttivre was only one chance In a thou- 
Binid that ho would' be down at the 
railroad tuition at U-n o'clock at 
night, and It was oil that thousandth 
rhmire that Tnrbell wa* rattling the 
Crow (illicit cull. If Five were rank- 
Ing her card time, (he \va« now about 
litilf way between Timber Mountain 
"V" and Crow f!ul<-h. And Four, Iho 
"Klyer," hnd Just ,U»ft Huuxite—with 
no orders whatever. Which meant that 
the two tnilnH would come together 
somewhere nrnr Sunrt Creek.

Mr. Van Brltt wns as good n wire 
•inn as anybody on the line, hut It 
was the boss who took thing* In bund. 

"There Is a longtdlsliincp telephone 
to the Crow (iiilch saw -mill; lum> you 
trlo<l tlialT". hi> hnnkrd nt Tnrhell.

The hlg young fellow who looked 
like n cow-hoy—nnil had really been 
one. they mild—glanced up nnd nodded : 
"The call's In," he responded: "'Cen 
tral' siiys she can't rnlse anybody."

Fnr (he next three or four mlnuten 
tbe tension was something fierce. The 
bonN nnd Mr. Vnn Ilrttt hung over the 
trnln desk, nnd Tarboll kt-pt up his 
liiHlHtent flHtu-r nt the key. I hint 1111 
eye on Durgln. Hit na« ullll hunched 
up In tho rccord-mnn'H chnlr, nm\ to 
all n plica ranees hud HOMI- stcinc hllml 
vrmy. vet t couidnl gi-t riu or the 
Idea thnt IIP wn* llNtcnlne—listening 
ax If nil of his xeal'ed-uii scnxes had 
turned In to iptcnnlfy the one of hear- 
In*.

Just abont the time when the sna- 
pense had grown ''»», keen that It 
seemed ns If It couldn't l>e borne a 
second longer, Morrlf, who wns sit 
ting In at the office phone, culled out 
sharply: "Long-distance suya she baa 
Crow (lulcli lumber1 'camp '."

Mr. VtB Brltt Jumped to take the 
phone, e»d we got one side of the. 
talk—our *14e—In shot-like sentences: 

"That you, Bertram?' All right; this 
Is Van Brltt. at Portal City. Take one 
of the mules and rid* for your life 
down the gulch to tht station 1 Oet 
that? Stop Number Klre nnd make 
her take Killing quick. Iteport over 
your own wire what yon do. Hurry I" 

By the time Mr. Van Brttt got back 
t« the trala desk, tlie txtae bad uls 
pencil oat and was flfurtni on Ber 
tram's time margin. H was now ten- 
twelve, and Flve'n time at Crow Gulch

DelUn Earned.

; The average mangoes not safe to 1 
exceed ten per cent of hig earnings. 
He mast spend nine dollars in living

• expenses for every dollar saved. That 
being the case ne can not be too care 
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very

I often a few cents properly invested, 
like buying seeds for his garden, will 
nave him several dollars outlay later

i on. It is the came in buying. Chaw-
•berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Bamadjr. 
K costs but a few cents, and a botu* 
of it in the house often saves-a doc-l< 
tor's bill of several dollars.—Adver 
tisement.* i

BfJWTY
12 years experience in Fac 

ial Massage, Shampooing, 
Manicuring and Chiropody.

Braids and Transformations 
made from combings.

BEAUTY CULTUR18T.
MARY W. LEANEUU

S34 g. Cbwdi
Caf

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Offices 228 West Main St, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Gas Administered. 
./ Teeth Straightetfft 

X-kajr*. Telephone 744

"I Couldn't Get Rid of the Idea That 
Ha Was Listening."

operator had Just six minutes In which 
to get bin mule and cover the roucn ; 
mile down the culeh.

There was nothing to do hut wnlt, 
and the waiting WIIM Kavuge. Tarltell 
hnc| a nerve of Iron, but I could si* 
bin hand shake ax it Iny on tlu> Kla>w- 
top|>ed table. The l>os« was cool 
enouiih outwardly, hut I knew th;vt In 
bin hrnln thero was n heart-breaking 
jilcture of tluisc t\v» fast imsnenner 
tralnx rnslilnj; lopether In tlie nlKbt 
HIDHIIK tlie lillls \\lih no bint of warn 
ing to help them hiivr thcmselvex. Mr. 
Van Hrltt rouhln't keep sflll. He h:id 
his haiuU jiimiucil In the Hide pockets 
of his coat and wa< pacing back and 
forth In the llilli- s|mce between tbe 
train desk and the counter railing.

At the different tahlcH In tin' room 
the MJUiidWH «ero cllckliic awcy as 
If nothlnit wen- lia|i|>cnlii|; or due to 
happen, and above the spattering ''In 
niul clullcr you cnulil hear the esci\n«- 
inenl of the hi),- standurd-tlini* clock 
(Ml the wall, hniiuni-rtng out tl» *ee- 
iwd.s that inlt'lil mean Ufa or death 
to two or three hundred Innocent peo 
ple.

In horr.lile suspense the six minutes 
pulled themselves out to an eternity 
for that little bunch of us In the dls-, 
patcber's ofllce who could do nothing 
but wnlt. on the strokii of (e«-«bjcb- 

. teen, the time uhen Klvi< was due at 
C'row (iulch on her schedule, T«ri>rll 
timed his relay to catch the tlrst faint 
tappings from Ihn distant day-station. 

j Auiillier sounder wns silent. There 
I was hope In the delay, and Morris 
1 voiced It. - •

"He's there, nnd he's too l>B»y to 
talk to us," he suggested. In a liDahed 
voice; and Itlsbrow, tin- car-record 
mini, added: "That's It; It'd Ink* a 
minute or two to get them In en the 
•tiling."

The second minute passed, and then 
n third, and Jet there was no word 
fnun Bertram. "Call him." snapped 
the boss to Turbell. hut before the ex- 
cow hoy's h:ind could reach the key, 
the pounder began to rattle nut a 
xtrliiK of duts nnd dnsncs; nigK^I 
Morse it was. hill v.e ciMild nil rt-«d It 
milv tix> plnlnly.

"Too Inti'- mule threw me nnd I 
had to crauI and drag n name leg—
Five jmuM'd full spoed'ut ten-nlne- 
leen—1 couldn't make It."

1 HIIW the buss' hands shut up tin 
though Ihe linger mills would cut luto 
the ;iiilius.

"That ends It," hu said, with a sort ' 
of xttmiin;: ^ronii in his vulce; und 
then to Tarhell: "You may ns well 
call Klrgan and tell him to miler out 
the \\rccl.lng iruln. Tlion havu l'i*r- 
kln.s make up a relief train xvhlle 
you're Hilling the doctors. Van Brill, ; 
you go and ixillly Ihu hospital ovvr j 
your OHII ollke wire. Have my I 
private car put into the relief, and 
see to U that It has nil UK ncci-Miuiry ' 
supplies. Anil joii'd better nutlfy tUe , 
uiuleiInkers, Urn." I 

(Continued Next Week.) :

Elite Ferguton, often called "the 
aristocrat of tht screen," had attained 
the position of stardom on the stage 
before ahe became a "movie" star. 
Since she was first won over to the 
film* sH» returned to the aiage but 
once, and then for a brief period.

Do not (par Today. And >«t all worry 
• lld». AH thing! that do not count — tot 
them eo. too. Work- and help and lov« 
Tod«y.

Kur thli Toilny will never dawn Main.

•MIDSUMMER JAMS AND JELLIES.

OMK 
seaso

LYRICS OF UFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

OMK of these fruits will be out of 
on but with cnnned Juices 

one may make delicious Jellies: 
Apple and Raspberry Jelly.

Cut up npples after washing them 
and removing the blossom end. Do 
not pure or core. Just cover with 
wnter nnd bring to n boll, cook until 
the apples nrc very tender und con he 
nmslivit easily. Drain through n Jelly 
bng. To the npple Juice add any 
amount of raspberry Juice as a flavor. 
Measure the Juice end boll bard for 
twenty rulnutt>«. skimming often. Al 
low three-fourths of tha measure of 
sugar to tbe Juice. Ilrat the sugar 
and add to the boiled Juice, cook tve 
minutes or until It Jells front the 
spoon. A shaving of orange peel may 
he added If desired. '

Mint Jelly.
Proporo apples ns above and let . 

drip over night Measure the juice 
and add a bunch of mint or a rose , 
geranium leaf, boll hard. tkUomlng 
frequently, for twenty minutes; add 
the sugar, nslng thrpo-fourths meas 
ure of sugar and boll flvt> minutes. 
1'nur Into glnsspsj nnd seal with 
piirnlUn wuan cold.

Blackberry Jam.
flit one quart of blackberries In a 

pun with one-fourth of n cupful of 
water, hull until HIP berries are soft 
then n<M fttignr to tasto, a gritting of 
oruuKc peel or n bit of stick cinnamon. 
Cook until well broken, thicken with 
a tulili-spoonful of cornstnrrh mixed 

I with cold wnter. cook until smooth. 
This Jnm will keep hut Is nice for 
Immediate use. Serve with breakfast 
cereal nnd crpnm.

— I 
i Rhubsrb Constrv*.
| Combine three cnpfuls of chopped , 
rhubarb with one largo pkneapplo j 
chopped, tbe Julco and rind of one 
lemon nnd ono orange, nnd five cup- 
fuls of sugar. ISluimcr gently for 
nearly nn hoar, then add one pound 
of blanched nnd shredded; almonds 
nnd llnlsb cooking tho hour. Pine* 
In elnsM-s and seal with paraffin when
coldv ~urape Nuggets.

Tnke wild grape* green and crlcp. 
halve anil seed them. Add three- 
fourths thn weight of sugar and boll 
thirty-five minutes. The product will 
Jelly but the halves of tho grapes will 
hp nppnrcnt. Seal with pnrafdn.

H'
GIVING. j

K ITT his name on every list.
He was a true philanthropist— 

Ami .vet a mighty hit be missed
In gl\lng of hlH pelf: 

lie gave |I!H gnld, hut lot a few 
<iood frlendx disburse, the check he

drew,
Aud so one Joy he never know- 

lie never gave himself. „ 
ills money did a lot of good: 
It found tbe needy neighborhood— 
And yi-t he never understood

The thlnj: we have to give, 
Tl»* thing vve nci-d to give to men. 
Besides our money DOW and then, 
Tin- thing we have for giving when

Men's lives are hard t» live. 
Oh. wealth Is much, hut mufti Ihohand, 
Thut mum the fulleu tirotbvr and 
ItpKlon-s him to the solid land

When toxitert upuu tbe sens; 
Oh, uiallh Is much, hut much the smile 
That lifts the other man tho while 
You give a little of your pile

For his nccctuiltlcs.

80 go yourself and do not send: 
lie both the giver and thn frleeid; 
Be nut too rich, too high, tv bead

To lift tlie man you aid — 
Beck out the «>iil that Is adrift. 
Bring gold to help hut Invu to Uft

",Sf
vVk«-»'••$••

Come on along!
Fill up your makin's 
papers with P. A.

Greatest iport you know 
tb pull out your makin's 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga 
rette I That's because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette- 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill— P. A.'t so 
joy'usly friendly and
appetizing. *i

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste t Mo 
other tobacco at any price is 
in its class t And, it roll* up

easily because if scrimp cut 
and it stays put

It's the best bet you ever 
laid that you'll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga 
rette you ever rolled I

And listen 1 If you have 
a jimmy pipe hankeriag— 
by all mean* know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! It's a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga- 
rottol P. A. can't bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
procets,!>RI NGE ALBERT

tfa nation^ joy tank*

Getting 
Better

•>
«>•>'
•>
<> < >'

*<

. XII. WMt»rn

Foreign Talk.
"Thn hnrdest working foreigner 1 

ever euw drove punt bera jroatcrdtt; 
In his new car with some vlaltora."

"Hnrdcst working — howl"
"He wns trying to talk to his 

friends nnd still keep hit hands on 
the wheel long enough to Keer the 
car."

A LINE 0' CHEER.
By John Kendrlcfc Binge.

AOENT8.

-F I'VE) a Dnetr. a JMr, * Boon*. 
I I call In Mr. PUT-1T-OFF. 
1 Hut wh«n to Ch««r I'd turn my

m«

prow
I tend (or Mr DO-1T-NOW, 
And the»e two A<«nU nrv»

wcll-
Kar better than any p«n ca.n tall, 
J'"or PUT-IT-Ol'V na'er do«i Today 
Wtiki ovMnlcM b* OMI d*Uy, 
\VIUIe UO-IT-NOW gott to *h*

A* atralflit M may ba, and wtMt
Wh«r»>»r TM*7 I have mr Cbear, 
Ao4 to Toiaorrew I«»T« th» >a**r.

That's xyhat is happening to Paint Prices. They've just,- 
taken another tumble that puts them back on a level with 
1914 prices. This means that the man who has been wait 
ing for Paints to drop BO that he could, take the right kind 
of care of his property, can now go ahead with the work, 
assured of the fact that he is getting his materials at the 
right price. And to be sure he is getting the right paint 
he should see to it that his painter uses only

THE RIGHT PAINTS AT THE RIGHT PRICES 
LET US KNOW YOUR PAINTING NEEDS—WE'LL

SUPPLY THEM.

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc
Permanent Building Products

LUCA3 PA1NTB 
MILL STREET ' 1$ SALISBURY, MARYLA

»Hfc$Hfcfcfc0H$**$M$
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for The Great Salisbury Eair
Rember Our Cash Prizes 
At The Fair Last Year?

This new ADKINS OFFER will prove even more interesting to the Salisbury Fair visitors 
next week. In addition to the cash prizes this season, four pieces of excellent built-in Curtis
Woodwork will be sold to the highest bidder. These articles range in price from $14.00 to »
$86., but each one will go for the high dollar, no matter how low that is. Ask the represen-

1 tative for a blank, fill it in, and if you are the lucky bidder take your furniture away with
you. There are no strings to this offer: every piece will be sold for the highest bid, regard 
less of what it may be. One piece goes each day of the fair. Take your choice and make your 
bid.

Name Your Own Price For Any Article Shown
Can You Use This $17.50 

Folding Ironing Board?

Make your bid, you may get it

This Cozy Dining Alcove 
Sells For $40.

What is it worth to yon?

ICURflS

What will you give for an $86.
China Closet? Isn't it at least

Worth bidding for?

Then there's a medicine cabinet that sells for $14.00 sub 

stantially made, with full plate mirror, and of such size that 

it will be useful in any home. Come to the exhibit and ex 

amine these articles carefully. When you plan to build or 

remodel your home, remember the excellence, convenience 

and rasonable price of standardized Curtis Permanent 

Furniture.. We handle everything needed for building and 

of course that means a full line of Curtis Products.

Plib°TlC
W II If I I W

WOODWORK

Don't forget to fill out a ticket giving you a chance on the $10. cash prize daily .'•;.':£-•.:

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

Salisbury, - . -' • Maryland

to
«<**

.v.** !
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BbteeUent Program > «d»g Ar 
ranged For .Glfe. Bviait _ 

On November 11.

NEW $40,000 TEMPLE
-:' WILL BB DEDICATED

Member* of the Lodge Frass All Ooer 
Penbuala Will JWa In Celebratloa
-MO Candidate* Will Be Inducted
-Moetor SlreetPa rade and Other 

Programmed.

A big Eastern Shore Rally of Odd 
Fellows wilt be held in Salisbury on 
.Friday, November 11, at which time 
the dedication of the new |40,000 Odd 
Fellow* Temple on East Main street 
will take place with appropriate cere 
monies. Grand Master Saul Prager, 
of Cumberland, assisted by the offi 
cers of the Grand Lodge and other 
prominent men will be in charge of 
the dedication exercises". It is expect 
ed that at least 2,500 Visitors from 
th* various Eastern Shore towns will 
coin* to- Salisbury for'the'big occa 
sion. ^ ^

^Arrangements are bejng made to* 
have a monster street parade some 
tlfce during the day that will be par- 
tieipsted In by Odd Fellows lodgas 
from Easton, Cambridge, Trappe, Ox- 
fottl, Federalsburg, Gailstown, Sharp- 
town, Mardela, Vienna, Bivalve, Poco- 
nMijce, Crisfleld, Snow Hill, Berlin, 
Newark, Bishopvillo and many lodges 
from Delaware and Virginia. 
. if/here will be staged one of the 
blgjest inka.tlons ever held in Salia- 
tnJH, with the degree, team of Eden 
Loeffe, No. 34, of Wilmington, DeL, 
In charge of the work. The big ini 
tiation will take place in the First 
Bailment Armory and more than 600 i 
«t#lma.t«s will ba indacUd into ia*

JURORS PQR SEPTEMBER TERM
COIMT DRAWN BY JUDGE BAILEY

In th* present* of A number of mcm^rs of the bar, Clerk of the , 
Court KeBy and feh  aatotant*, Judge Joseph U Bailey drew the Hat Of 
juror* ior th»8epSia*iBr term of die Circuit Court for Wicomico County 
on Wedqaaday. ma^lny. Forty-eight names were drawn from the 
Jury Box. The Aaptember term of court will convene here September 
12th. The full list of jurors, according to districts, follows:

Barren CnatWatrict
Samuel P. Wilson. ' 
Edward L. AuaUn. 
Charles S. Cooper.

Quamttco DteUict. \ 
Jay M. Insley. 
Clifford D. Gillla.

Tyaskin District. 
Newton N. Robertson. 
Robert W. Staton. 
WQliam D. Dolbay.

Ptttsburg District^ 
John Frank Parker. 'v/ 
Walter Smith. -jfi 
Joshua H. Downs. ;- .

Parsons Districtf ' 
Oraie P. Parker. ;. /^.*" 
William Higgins. ^r 

"Watson D. MitchelL •; 
Charles E. Ayres. . 
Elmer Adkins. . __;. 
Henry J..Paricer. --. -" 
J. Ernest Parker.' 
Stansbury W. Farlow.

 '^ 
r i r / > ,;

, Natter'* District
Benj. P, Uvingston.
Murray C. Walston.

Salisbury District
Samuel M. Quillen, Jr.
Lloyd U. Watspn.
Handy Livlngston.
Marion J. Taylor.
Charles W. Bradley. 

.f Sharptown District 
'  ' William J. Nichols. 
, . Leoland B. Bradley. 
$;  -,   Delaiar District

,/^Jfohn W. Shockley. 
;V-:i*Harvey Spragne. 
.'.v'v Nanticoke District

Levin F. Heath. .'jy ?,
John A. Wainwright ' - " ' 

>1-Oscar-T. Insley'. x 
H. Insley.
Canden District^ V 

W. Hastings. 
G. Banks.

Trappe District,
William T. Vincent -' 
John S. Atkinsoiu 
Grason Malone. **' 
R. Clifford Cooper.

District
John C. Rayne. 
John T. Jones.

Hebron District, 
A. Sidney Hearn. ;. 
George W. Shockley.

r-'ti.. 
*»*

BIGCROWDS 
ATTENDING 

LOCAL FAIR
Auaal Salisbury Fair Started

Last TcMdajr la Attracting
Record Thrones.

EXHIBITS THIS YEAR
ARE BETTER THAN EVER

   t— '
Poultry and Cattle Exhibit Far Bar- 

paa* Thoae of Former Year* Com 
mercial Exhibits Are of High Ordtr 
 Mndc, Free Attractions, Midway 

Racing Feature*.

NEW FEATURE 
IS ADDED TO 

"TSERYICE
r- __;__-_ . ;-' V" 
AMociatitt* Tfow OftertaC

Correapondence tetrnttion 
In 220 Subjects.

DEATH CLAIMS WELL 
, KNOWN LOCAL BANKER

Mr. Levin Ernest WllUaM*. Prcattent
Farmers sod Merchant* Bank,

Died Sunday Morning.
Mr. Levin Ernest Williams, whoJor 

many year* .had been actively M*a-
lift*} witfc~«M* advMiaannu of the

Thls year's Salisbury Fair which 
got off to a goad start Tnesday morn 
ing gives every promise of being: a 
record-breaker both in the point of at 
tendance and in the excellence of the 
exhibit*. Approximately three thous 
and persons psssed through th« turn 
stiles on the opening day while yes 
terday (Wednesday) found many 
thousands more passing through the 
gate*.

Today (Thursday) is\ the big day of 
Fair Week, and It is predicted that a 
crowd of at least 15,000 will be on 
hand during the afternoon.

The exhibits of poultry and cattle
this year far exceed those of pre-
lous years, while the agricultural ex-
ilbits are fully up to the standard of
'ormer fain held here. More than
iOO exhibits of poultry were received
his year, and the poultry fancier will

find plenty to attract his critical at-
ention. '

One of the exhibit* of cattle that is 
attracting much attention Is that of 
the Homestead Dairy Farm, which 1* 
exhibiting Holsteln Frlesians, while 
all of the othar cattle exhibits, too, 
are coming in for their share of the 
pralaa.

:' Mcnbenatp Drive Started. , 
 Newton Lodge hag promised that it 

will furnish 150 candidates, and to at- FJN g OPPORTUNITY FOR
islfl that number, an Intensive cam- 
palgn for new members ha* bean 
started. Tha lodge has been divided 
laiio three membership teams to be

^

Mown as Friendship Team, tho Team 
of Love and the Team of Truth.^ All 
tfree of these teams are fighting tooth 
and nail fpr the honor of going "over 
th* top" with the largest number of 

s applications. Three prises, consist- 
Ing of beautiful emblems of the order, 
)iave been offered by the lodge for the 
three members with the largest num 
ber °f MW membenp to their credit. 

. .While It has not been definitely de 
cided upon, it is altogether probable 
that the Grand Lodge will offer a 
prise to the lodge'having the largest 
number of new members to it*

stitutlon have added tho courses of 
correspondence instruction taught by 
the United States Y. M. C. A. Schools, 
with headquarters in New York. In 
the future, those in this community 
who desire to receive correspondence 

  . , , . i Instruction may do so by making ap- 
Proprietors of all business places in . p, lcmt ,on Bt thc fart "Y." More than 

Salisbury will be asked to decorate J 2(M) IubjecU wlll ^ uaght, ,nd all of 
- their establishments on November 11, the courMII ,re y,, i,§t-word in cor- 

and other business houses and tesi-1 rMpolKfenc, method of instruction.

^ ?vj YOUNG MjJDENTS 

Alt of the Cow*** Saase aa Ta*ght
Y. M. C. A. Schools,

 ItyVlntercsts and who waa one-of 
the most prominent citisen* of this 
community, passed away at 7.30 
o'clock Sunday morning at his (hom« 
on Williams street after an ilness that 
lasted only a few days. Death re 
sulted from a complication of pneu 
monia and stomach trouble.

Mr. Williams was 67 yean of age
-Mr H. S. Dancan, In-',»nd unt" '* * Wednesday had been 

attending to his business duties as

By Uftited
New York-
tenitate Representative, Arrived)     Ittdden ^^
Here TMa Week to Hafe With Work. I ^^   ', great ,hock ta hia    ,

       ! friends here and throughout the con* 
In addition to the many other acti-. ly.

vitles of"tJie local Young Men's Chris- j The deceased was one of the most 
ttan" Association, officials of that in- ] able financiers in Salisbury, and for

27 years was president of the Farmers 
and Merchants Bank, which position 
he held at the time of his death. -He 
also was treasurer of the Salisbury

decorated for the occasion. A prlie 
for the beast appearing lodge in the 
parade willp robably be awarded, al-

Mr. H. S. Duncan, inter-state rep
resentative of the M. C. A. for
Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia

though this feature is, as yet, only a,- ^ ^ Digtrict of Columbia, who ar-
a._  .*!.._ __«.*> f*9 *>1*A S!*M*JI nlainai Th» . _ . . . . .1 t_

  

f*l

tentative part of ythe day's plans. The 
route of the parade also will be dc- j 
cided upon later. j 

The Eden Lodge Is called the Cham 
pion Degree Team of the World, and 
Us members have been working es 
pecially hard lately to get In good 
trim for the big doln's on November 

This occasion will mark the first 
(Continued on Page 6.)

rived in Salisbury this week in the In 
terest of the United Y. M. C. A. 
Schools, stated yesterday thst more 
than 26,000 pupils ar* taking the "Y" 
correspondence courses, and since a 
standard syllabus is used, pupils can

lvf;v^
Sub-Station "E"
..Has New Commander

.:*'>! *('        .

. Coral Branch State Police Now In 
' V Charge Corp. Boyd Sgt Hart- 

«Y," saan Bent To Baltimore.
f tleutMiaftt Carl Ward of the State 

 frolice Force announced yesterday 
that the Eastern Shore Sub-station 
located in Salisbury has been placed 
under the command of Corporal Law 
rence L. Boyd of Havre~de Grace. 
Corporal Boyd arrived in this city

Boilding mnd Banking Assocla-

WICOMICO COlfNTY CANDIDATES
WHO FILED FOR THE PRIMARIES

Clerk of the Court. 
DeaMcrata.

J. ClsyUm Kelly, Salisbury. 
Dr. Geonte W.Todd. Salisbury. 
Ira D. Turner, Salisbury. 
E. J. C. Parsons, Saltatory. 
Alexander D. Toadvln, Salisbury.

Home of Delegate*. 
Democrat*.

Henry W. Roberts, Clara. 
Otis Powell, Sr., Delmsr. 
L. Thomas Parker, Salisbury. 
John D. Dolbey, White Haven. 
Rex A. Taylor, Salisbury. 
Nathaniel 6. Austin, Mardsla. 
W. S. Phillips. Salisbury. " 
Noah J. Rayne, Willards.

County fCommbsioaen.
Deawcrata.

A. Lee Pollltt, Salisbury. 
Eugene M. Ollphant, Salisbury. ' 
Theodore S. Hearn, Salisbury.. 
Manllns K. Morris; Plttavllle. 
S. E. Truitt, Willard*. 
Marion N. Nelson, Hebron. 
Lambert J. Powell, Delmar. . 
George B. Long, Delmar.

Regmter of 
Democrat

John W. Dafhlell, Fruitland. 
County Surveyor. 

Democrat
Pater S. Shockley, Salisbury.

Sheriff. 
Democrat*.

John H. Firiow. Salisbury. 
G.. Murr>y Thillips, Hebron,

Delegates to State Convention 
Democrats.

Charles R. Disharoon, Salisbury. 
Wade H. Bedsworth, Wetipquin. 
Mr*. John M. Toulson, Salisbury. 
Mr*. Harry Messick, Alien.

Republican*.
Robert H. Phillips, Salisbury. 
John C. Spence, Salisbury. 
William H. Knowles, Shsrptown. 
David L. Turner, Nantlcoke. 
A. W. W. Woodcock, Salisbury.
Republican State Central 

Committee.
William P. Jackson, Salisbury. 
William T. Wilson. Manlela. 
Benj. H. W. S. Lankford. Tyaskin 
Joseph L. Traltt, Ptttsvilt*.

Democratic State Central 
V Committee.

''Mr*. Esther B. Hitch, Salisbury. 
- Mrs. Marion Davi* Parker, Pitts- 

ville.
D. B. Cannon, Salisbury.
Harry Dennis, Salisbury.
Mrs. Mary L. Gullett, Salisbury.
David J. Ward, Salisbury)
Benjamin A. Johnson, Salisbury.

SCHOOL BOARD FIXES 
SCHOLASTIC CALENDAR

White School* Will Open Sept 1 
Holiday Datea Are Also set 

Board of Education.

'At a special meeting of tSe Board
of Education for N Wicomico. eoqntjr 
held Monday morning, the pqblfc 
school calendar for the comia* fjafc 
was adopted by 1 mtmben of she

DELIVERS AN 
ENTHUSIASTIC

18 PAGES-126 CQ1&

DR.BURRIS 
Will MANAGE 

LOCALTEAM
To Succeed R. Fulton Walter

Whose ^Resignation Take-
Effect" Saturday.

MR. WALLER CALLED
AWAY ON BUSINESS

New Manager Is Well Known To 
Every Ball Fan on the Shore 8eT- 
eral More Salisbury Player* Re 
leased Last Saturday   Vacant 
Berths Will Be Taken Care Of.

On Tuesday aftwnftc* fbe pomltr/* * v **' ~" ~ b^arfl,

placed th* 
cattle.

* f A -i - —,;

tag* on the

tlon, of which institution he was 
charter member.

Mr. Williams was born in Salisbury 
and was the son of the late John D. 
and Mary Ellen Williams. Upon the 
death of his father in 1869. he suc 
ceeded his parent as. president of the 
L. E. Williams & Company, lumber 
merchants, and was* actively engaged 
In his duties with that company up 
until the time he was compelled to 
take to his bed.

In politics, Mr. 
staunch Democrat,

Williams was a 
but had never 

sought public office. His only appear 
ance in the political areatia waa at tha 
time of President Wilson's .first elec--   --    -  - .HA tv w IIWTO Wl * tw»»«will, *  IMWII   «i.v» w.wvchange from one locality to another he ^ choien ^ a ,

orres-without Interfering with tho.r corres-
pondenca work. 

To help promote the educational
work of tke Salisbury "Y." Mr. Dun- 
can will be in attendance dally at the 
"Y" Fair booth, which Is one of the 
most attractive booths on the Fair 
Grounds. Any questions regarding 
the courses of instruction or other 
matters pertaining to "Y" educational 
work will 'be gladly answered by him. 

"The Y. M. C. A. Schools are or 
ganised for service and not for pro 
fit," said Mr. Duncan. "Therefore, 
they take ah especial Warest in each 
and every student. Unusually high 
standsrds of correspondence instruc 
tion have been set by the "Y," which

He is survived by his widow, who 
before her marriage was Miss Georgia 
F. ToddV'one daughter, Mrs. Hooper 
S. Miles; one grandchild, a brother- 
Mr. John D. Williams and three sis 
ters Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Mr*. Mary 
W. Graham and Mrs. A. C. Smith.

The funeral was held from the late

Tnesday and took charge ot the -local I Maryland men say aft proving won-

I 0

office. Before coming here, the local 
commander was in charge of Sub- 
Station "A" at Laurel, Md. /

Sergeant B. H. Hartman, who has 
been in command of the Salisbury 
Station ever since it was opened sev 
eral week* ago, has been transferred 
to Baltimore.

derfully successful.

MS

PUBLIC SCHOOL EXHIBIT
AT FAIR ATTRACTS MANY

The Fair exhibit of the Pbblte 
Schools of Wicomico oonnty is a very

__..-   .interesting one this year, and is at- 
Announcement also was made that tractlng mafty visitors. Handiwork 

two extra officers from the Belair j of the pupils in the nature of sewing, 
station and one from the Frederick I paper cutting, drawing, cooking, wilt-

Fine Commercial KaUUta. '.
At 11 o'clock Friday morning th«ro 

will be a public sale of hogs, Including' 
Berkshire^,' polsn Chinas, Durocs and 
Hampshires. The sale will take place 
at the stables, and It will be the first 
time that such a public sale has oc 
curred on the Fair Grounds.

The commercial exhibits this year 
are attracting much favorable atten 
tion. All of the booths have been 
nicely arranged and there is some 
thing in each one of them that is 
bound to be pleasing to Fair visitors.

Midway attractions this year are on 
a bigger scale than ever, and are re 
ceiving good patronage. There are to 
be found plenty of thing* down the I 
midway-line in the way of wholesome | 
smusement, and a trip to the Fair 
without paying a'visit to the Midway 

(Continued on Page B.)

LOCAL BOY HONORED 
BY UNIVERSITY OF VA.

,-v T "v- 'x 
G. Ervln Miller Is Awarded Alumni 

Scholarship For 1821-22 Because 
Of HI* Excellent Record.

Tha University of Virginia hat con 
ferred a signal honor upon G. Ervln 
Miller, son of Mrs. Ethel T. Miller, 
Smith street, this city, by granting 
him an alumni tuition scholarship for 
the coming year.

The young man, who graduated 
from Wicomico High School with 
high honor* in 1920, was given the 
W. H. 8. scholarship at the Univer 
sity of Virginia last year, and his 
record mad* at Charlotteavllle was so 
excellent that in order to keep him aa 
a student there, the alumni scholar-

w«tor>et!oots of. thereout/ will 
open on Thursday, September 1, and 
Wilf close about May M, althoiatfc tft* 
latter «ato has not yet keen djlflnite-
ly decided upon. On -Wedneaday. 

31, a general taatharV meet

Mr. Dan Hollenga Makes Force 
ful Talk At Armory On Aims 

Of The American Legion.

PLEADS FOR BETTER 
TREATMENT OF DISABLED

Ing will bo held In Wfeomioo High 
School at 10.80 A. M. ' . ',

The colored schools of tha county 
will open on October 8 and will be 
closed about, the last of April.

Holiday* during th* approaching 
scholastic year for both whit* and 
colored schools are as follows) One 
session will be held, on Election Day, 
'the schools closing at 1-o'clock) two 
days will be allowed for Thanksgiving, 
five days for Christmas and two day* 
for Easter.

It was definitely decided upon by 
the Board last Monday to close the 
Fine and Applied Art Department at 
Wicomico High School. Miss Dorothy 
MUchell formerly had charga of this 
department, but owing to har recent 
resignation and due to the fact that 
no applicants have as yet applied for 
the job, the department will be closed. 
It was further stated that If a de 
sirable applicant applied for the job 
before school opens, the matter might 
be reconsidered, but this was consid 
ered as a very remote possibility.

Miss Wllsle Woodcock, who has 
been teaching at Bel'. Street Primary 
School for several ycat*V was ap 
pointed principal of that school by 
the board. The appointment of a 
principal for the Third-Group High 
School at Hebron has been made, but 
the board is awaiting acceptance of 
the appointment which is expected 
within a few days.

Mr. R. Fulton Waller, who haa act- 
ad as manager of the local baseball 
tesnJXhis season, announced Tuesday 
afternoon that he would be unable to 
continue his duties with the team af 
ter next Saturday night owing t». 
pressure of personal business affair*.

A meeting of the baseball fans waa 
held Tuesday night in the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms and Dr. A. B. Burrl* 
was selected to fill the vacancy caused 
by Mr. Waller's resignation. Dr. Burv 
ris is well known to all diamond fan* 
on the Shore and it gees without say 
ing that the fortunes of the local ag 
gregation will be in excellent band* 
under1 his management He know* 
baseball from every Anglo, is a com 
petent executive and a strict discip 
linarian.

Mr. Waller, In sending in his resig 
nation, stated th*t he had been called 
away on business whi:h would neces 
sitate being out of town most of the 
time during the remaining days t ot 
the ball season, which, of course, 
would prevent him from paying the. 
attention that-would be necessary l». 
managing the affairs b! the Salisbury-

Say* Thai ,Pre*Mt Treatment Of 
Weamled And Disabled SoMlwri. 
NeeaV* Remedying More Hoanitals 
Wanted OnUiae* Plan To Wipe 
Out National Debt Thru Tag Day.

Those Sallsbnrians who failed ' to 
attend the American Legion's .public 
meeting at the First Regiment Arm 
ory Friday night missed ,a rare treat, 
as the Ulk delivered by Mr. Dan Hol 
lenga, field representative from na 
tional headquarters, was one of the 
most interesting and stralght-to-the- 
point addresses ever made in this city.

Mr. Hollenga fully lived up to the 
reputation that preceded him, and af 
ter hearing him enthusiastically un 
fold his subject in vigorous terms that 
were driven home with the force of 
a battering ram, his hearer* readily 
understood why he I* called "The Bil 
ly Sunday of The American Legion,"

In outlining the aim* and purposes

residence of the deceased on Tuesdsy 
afternoon and was conducted by the 
Rev. Robert A. Boyle. Interment wa* 
in Persons Cemetery.

RETURNS TO WICOMICO 
WITH SUBSTANTIAL FORTUNE

After an absence of several years, 
Dr. J. A. Wright, who formerly prac 
tised his profession at Sharptown, has 
returned to his native county. Dr. 
Wright left here in 1918 to become 
physician to the Davls Coal and Coke

ship was granted.
The boy's mother received a letter 

from the Acting Dean of the Virginia 
institution a few days ago praising 
her son's scholarly attainments vary 
highly and stating that it was the de 
sire of the school authorities that he 
return to the university this Fall. 
Tha letter also contained announce 
ment of the awarding of the scholar 
ship.

It was stated by Mrs. Miller thai 
her *on, Who wa* 17* years of age in 
June, will accept the scholarship and

I
Station will remain in Salisbury all ing, etc., is being exhibited, and a
during Fair Work. number of prises will ha awarded.

 Company in West Virginia, and, ; w|)| re-enter the University Septem- 
through wise Investments in oil and j her 16.
radium properties in West Virginia, ]n being thus honored by a large 
and Colorado in the years 1919 and j university, young Miller brings credit 
1920, is said to have amassed a sub- 1 to his alma mater, WicomlcoH High, 
stantlal fortune. Upon returning to j and It Is the earnest wish of The 
Wicomico county, he announced his] News that he may be the recipient of 
intention of retiring from profession- further educational laurels during tke

of the Legion, Mr. Hollenga emphati 
cally stressed the opportunity that 
lien before the American Legion for 
becoming one of tho greatcsf, *sseta 
for good In the community. He stated 
that it is the purpose of the Legion to 
take the "ex" from the word service 
when applied to former service Jtion 
in the Legion and to make that or 
ganisation one of full, complete Ser 
vice, NOW, and in the future.

By performing fully all of the 
civic functions which the Legion 
stands for, legionnaires can work 
wonder* in accomplishing results, 
said Mr. Hollenga.

Better Treatment Urged. 
One of the principal points Vhlch 

the distinguished speaker brought 
forcibly home to his audience, and 
one which he stated Justly merited In 
stant action by Congress, was tho

_ . _ taking care of wounded'and disabled 
pany's mill. A splinur aboit three ,o|(iiere. He stated that this country

has been woefully negligent In iU at 
titude toward those who wero Inca 
pacitated during the great World, War, 
and said that instead of the govern 
ment entirely abandoning some of th*e 
beautifully situated cantonment*, it 
would be only right for the govern 
ment to convert them into hospitals 
where the wounded and disabled sold 
iers might be taken care of adequate-

THRBE.FOOT 8PLINTBR
DRIVEN THRU HU ARM

Dean Shockley met with an unfor 
tunate a:cldent Monday While at work 
at the Wango Manufacturing Corn-

foot long was driven completely thru 
his arm, and, when brought to the 
Pennlsula General Hospital, he was 
holding on* end of the,big splinter In 
his hand. It was removed by Dr. Dick 
and the patient now Is said to be re 
covering nicely.  

AMERICAN DIRIGIBLE
WRECKED IN ENGLAND

al lift. 'coming session.

At time of going to press, it was re 
ported in special New York News dis 
patch that the American dirigible, 
ZR-2, exploded over Hull, England, 
today and fell Into the Huraber River. 
The ZR-2, It wes'stated, was near the 
end of her trial trip preparatory to 
leaving on Its trans-Atlantk trip to 

1 America.  

ly.

kit .Barf Fw'Tnat. 
That Mr. Wallar has worked 

to give Salisbury ball fan* a 
team and at the same time keep _ 
wolf from the door ia well appreciated^ 
by the enthusiasts here. White Salis 
bury haa not won all of the games 
played, still under Mr. Waller's reg 
ime approximately 70 per cent of thai 
games played have been victories for 
the local team. He stated yesterday 
that his main troubles this year have 
been of a financial nature that he 
has been compelled to pay the most 
of his attention to the financial end  
and one important feature of hia man 
agement ia that tho team has been 
run without losing money,

"We paid $000 for the, use of the 
ball park, $100 for uniforms, and have 
had only »458 contributed," said'Mr. 
Waller, "which shows that th* affair* 
of the club have been run on a strictly 
business basis."  

After the Osmbridge game last 
Saturday, another shake-up in the lo- 
:al team resulted. Jones, who haa 
been doing mound work and who haa 
been signed by Jack Dunn for hia 
Orioles, was given his release, .and 
Jackson, catcher, and Brennan, right 
fielder, also were released.

Voelcker also left tho team Satur 
day, as he desired to have a little va 
cation before returning to college. It 
Is rumored that Jones will play with 
Princes* Anne the remainder of UM 
iwsson, Brennan with Parksley and 
Jackson with Crisfietd. 

. It is understood that several more 
player* of excellent calibre will be 
signed to fill the vacated stations reg 
ularly

Fire Destroys Auto 
Of Mr. Norman Hitch

Lighted Match Thrown Near GeaoHa*
Tank Is Said To Have Canaed

Th* Accident
A Ford touring car belonging to 

Mr. Norman Hitch, who formerly 
lived k ln Salisbury, was destroyed by 
fire early Sunday evening while- it waa 
standing in front of the Palace 
age on Dock street. The Urge plat* 
glass window in the building occuple^v 
by the garage alio was destroyed «*£ 
a result of the fire. ' '

The fire took place at 8 P. M.. and, * '
Mr. Hollenga further stated that 

the number of men disabled In the 
late war aggregated 641,000, and thatv 
dae to all sorts of conditions created 
during the war In the way of "gw- 
slng" etc., this number is being in 
creased at the rate of approximately 
1600 per month, The humber of din- 

(Continued on Page 6.)

it is said to have been caused 
someone throwing a lighted mat 
near the gasoline tank which 
had just been filled with gasolln* and 
a part of which had overflowed. The 
Fire Department was called to tha 
wcone of the flames and prevented 
fir* from spreading. .-Mr. Hitch1* antp^ 
was completely distreyed.
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sliter, Jim. Guy-Swan, of near Waih-; spending aeteral day* ' with friends

of Philadelphia.
her*.

Miss Maggie Dennis, of Phfladel-
"preached a wonderful termon on the phia, is spending some time with her 
camp grounds Thursday, giving a his- mother, Mrs. A. J. Dennis, 
tory W his life. He was at one timei Mrs. W. H. Seabrease Is on a visit 

The talk was great and j to her sister, Mrs. Swan, near Wash-  gambler, 
he «*p«eta to preach arsln In the   ingtbn.
Hebron' M. E. Church September 5. 
Everybody should hear him. 
"Mrs. C: W. Glvans, of Cape Charles, 

Mr. "Kid" Wamer, of Baltimore, to Ha visiting.her mother, Mrs. Dunn. 
spending several days with Mr. John! Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Wriffht return 
Wright, Jr. . .

Mrs. Ada Banks Jenkins, of La 
Plata, is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Banks.

Miss Carrie Howard, of Secretary, 
ia visiting Miss Catherine Gordy.

ed home from Baltimore Jast week, i _ Mr._ and Mrs. Henry Bisitpp,' otWright, Jr. ed home from Baltimore last week, : Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. Carter Denson and family, of when they have been visiting their ; Philadelphia, are visiting 

Baltimore, who have spent several son, Rev,.W. F. Wright. 'here.
weeks with his mother, 'Mrs. Sallie ' Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bailey, of Phll- 
Denson, returned to Baltimore Friday, adtlphia, are visiting Mr. Allan Bal- 

Mr». Annio Palls, of Ocean City, ley.
 was the guest of her mother, Mrs. > Miss Helen Perdue, of Salisbury, Is

  Lbsle Harrison last week. -* ' - - ......
  We are glad to report the little 
one of Mr. Luther Webster much im 
proved at this writing. 

We have a new store opened nt> In

(spending a few-days with Mrs. Annie 
; Smith.
I Mrs. Alien Robbing of Delmar, Is 
1 visitinf her mother, Mrs. M. E. Dunn. _..._ 

Miaa Thelma Bradley, if Mardela, | Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dennis, of Laurel,
this town known as The Golden Ruleicptnt a pan of last week with Mlu; s«ent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. A.'J.i — .

i. M. 
, «

'Mr. Woodland Glllii, of Baltimore, 
is spending a week with his mother, 
Mrs. Lixsia Gillis.

Mr. Gay'Moore, of Camden, Del., la 
visiting Mr. Upshur Smith.

Miss Margaret Bowers, of Mil)Ing- 
ton. Md., is the guest of Mrs. S. T. 
Bills.

PARSONSBURG

Mr. Lnter Adkins spent laat week 
at Ocean City, Md.

Mrs. Elmer Parsons has tone south 
for an extended visit-with relatives 
and friends.

Miss Ella Parsons, of Salisbury, is 
visiting relative* here.

Misa Bessie Whitman, of Balti 
more, Is spending some time with her 
cousin, Mrs. Alice Perdue.

Quite a number of people from this 
place went on an outing: to Cedar 
Grove last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and children, 
of Rockawalkin, were iguests of Mr, 
and-Mrs. Joseph Ennis Sunday.

Very sorry' to report Mrs. Eliza 
beth Humphreys 111 at this writing. ----- .a viglting

coveted position atf the, c6mi*>g pri 
maries and election.

    rf
As is uinal about this time of the 

all th*tandtdates for the dtf-anes ana uiecuun. ^ ,jv*>, mi wic .MxiunsieB tor me 
All in all, we enjoyed the Dllmar i fereht offlcWWf be filled tWa;year, .,  

Page, and are sorry to see it discern- looking with longing' eyes at Delmar 
timied. We shall miss it n a regu-1 district. -S*v«ral of the candidates
tar part of Wicomico's leading weekly. 

Mrs. Lewis Dorsey, of Delmar, 
spent 'last week as the gilest of her 
Wother, Mrs. Elas Taylor, of Hebron.

Mrs. Julia Purnell, of Siitnt Rill, 
bas been spending several day* her* 
with relatives.

have paid ibrf;'town a visit recently
and more 
mary date ahrand.

before the "pri

MUa Daisy.WUe la spending the re 
mainder of, her vacation at Ocean CRy.

Mr, and Mrs. James B, Dfrierion. of 
Baltimore, are visiting his motntr. 
Mrs. Hattle Dirfckson, -for several

Mr. C. M. White and family, of | on a visit
Walstons, were visitors in Delmar on 
Sunday last , .

Mrs. Charles Sturgls, of Delmar, 
has as her guests MUs Marie Bool; ' 
Showell; Mrs. Lewis Meyeri, of 1 
way, N. J., and Mrs. Hotter L. DisH- 
aroon and son, Homer Lee^ of Sails- 
bury. , .';,, . '

Miss Pearl Livingston has returned 
to her home In Delmar, after a visit 
with Miss Mabel Taylor, of Hebron.

Mrs. John Wilkinson, of " '

Mr. Clarenc» Cordrey. of Delmar, is I day a. . .. . .... ,.
x hla. parentsLMr. and Mr. Johlp Selby Pttrnell>.,-Jrw and~» . tf - »-!. P«"«"*-"|_lWt. Al

MM. Benjamlw Cordrey, of Hebron.
Thursday, : .September 8. will be 

Sussex County .day, at the Delaware 
State Fair-e$a wany of the demon 
strations by tfce B&ys' and Girls' 
Clubs af this section and the special 
exhibitions of farm'product from Bus. 
sex will be the chief feature.

Mr. and Mrs> Raymond Bounds, of 
Siloam. sJfeWthe week-end visiting

Mr. Howard Purnell sjpent fttap- 
day until Tuesday in Wllminfton

M*1
Mrs. Botinds1 'parents, 

S. RobetrsDn, of De
Mr. and Mrs.

* "Matthew Hartley returned home the 
first of the week after vlslttnr rela 
tives here and «t Snow HU1 for sev 
eral'Weeks. .;.   ,. .

Misa (Catherine England, of Wash- 
ngUm, who Has been vlsitthg'relaUves 

at Oc«an Cltyxspent a part of hut

Department Store, formerly occupied I Grace Thorn.
by John Dbrman. | Messrs. Ha__ __...... _.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Bal- lismsbuVg, and Leonard Klnscy, of
Messrs. Harrington Smith, of Wll-

Dennis.

tlmore, are the guests of Mr. aad Mrs.' Baltimore, are visiting at the home 
Edgar Gordv. . of B. J. D. Phillips.

Mn:%. H. Phillips had as her'guest Miss Harris, of Salisbury, spent last. _ 
last week Miss Effie Messick, of Bal-1 week-end with MUs Blanche Davls. I«T 
tlmore. '< Mr. D. F. Baker fend family, of Bal-! 1

MUs-Lulu Wilkinson is spending timore. are spending several dayajr' 
aererardays at Atlantic City. , with Mr. Buck Sewell.

Mr. Clarence Cordrey, of Delmar, Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mn.
Benjamin Cordrey. _

PITTSVJLLE

Mrs. 'Roberta Hearn is very lick 
again at this writing. We hope to see 
her out again soon.

Miss Aitnie Mulr, of Oriole, is visit- 
Ing Mrs. G. M. Phillips.

Mrs. H. F. Roberta, of Queenstown,

__,_ ;ic City.
  MU* Rebecca Wilson, of Mardela,'

U paying Miss Elizabeth Phillips a
Yisft. .' ' ' '. « <

'Miss Nellie Phillips entertained a j 
few of'her friends last Thursday i 
evening. |

Misjies. Winrfred Phillips and Rose, 
"Wahh spent Friday at Cambridge. ! here. ,

Miaa Clara Bradley entertained I Misa Lillian Phillips, of SalUbur*. 
Misses Hsnna Ellis and Mildred i was the week-end west of Miss Annie 
"Beach, of Delaware, last week. JDavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, of MUs Annie Nelson, of Reading, Pa., 
Philadelphia, are visiting his mother, 
MM. Better Trader. 
.Mr*. Barkley, of Tyaskln, Is spend- 

Wlr several days with her daughter, 
Mus. Will Davis.

Mrs. Mabel Freeny and children
spent .the week-end with her brother, 
Mr. Webster Eledrdice, of Mardela.

Mr. Laurence, Pusey, -of Cape 
Charles, Va., is spending some time 
with hi« aunt, Mrs. J> Ed. Evans.

Mrs. R. C. Jones entertained the

was a
of Philadelphia, 

visitor in town this week.
Mrs. G. W. Moore, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. J. Wilkins, 
returned home Thursday.

for a few days; has home. ' 

Delmarians generally are preparing 
for a big week at the Salisbury Fair. 

IThis annual event Is loolrtd forward

BERLIN
Miss Minnie Hammond, bf Philadel 

phia, is spctullne her vacation with her
to by Delmar people as much as it i» parents, Mr. lifid Mrs. George Ham" ' '

DELMAR
.   'by other people In this section. Many'mond.
* j will attend it daily and meat their old Miss Mable Powell returned home 

I i friends again, some of whom have a few days ag» from a visit in Indian-
  i      "Bjnot been seen since the fair last year, apolis with friends.

So the Dclmar Page of The Wico- Many prominent Delmar Democrats Mrs. Kaiherine Moe, son, Morris, 
mlco'News Is no more. There will be r attended the Democratic; conference i »nd mother, Mrs. Annie Adkins, re- 
many Delmar readers who will great- at Rehoboth last Saturday.. . ' turned on Sunday to their home in 
ly miss this page each week. How- i Baseball fans in Delmar are still al- Irvington., N.',' J., after visiting rela-

"sr attendants at the games tives here for stver, as Delmar is again to have ai most regular several weeks.

Md. Is visiting Mends and relative fo,,o;ing'l..i Sunday: !«r. and Mrs.
M. C. Morris, of Powellville,' and Mr.

is spending some time with her rela 
tives here.

'Mr. Linwood Baker, who is em- 
loved at Camden, N. J., is visiting his 
ithcr, Mr. Noble Baker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Cordrey and

Mr. Linwood Holllday and family, ! 1 ' t .t'^dfu(rnt"r> A"n«««nd. Miss Edna 
of White Haven, spent the day with *,»"'*«» w«^ 5V5SK?11 fK H± HollUJay last Sunday. iof Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Baker, of Heb-

™ Brittingham and daugh-
Mr. J. Leeir*. VVUB ISHVlo. {

 Mr. and Mrs. Sterling and family of 
Crisfleld, are visiting Mr. H. P. Brad-    -  --

Mr. Edward Tlmmons, of Wheel- Nanticoke, spent a few days with 
W«, W. Va, is on a visit with rela- Mrs. C. L. Messick last week. i 
tirea1 here ' I Miss Mary Robinson, of Sharn-i  --  - -^—•••;-.,"-•••;••-' ,,"« -  -Miss FK>«nce Davls Is visiting her! town. spent the week-end with Miss week with rel.tives.Jn Salisbury, 
sister. Mrs. Guy Swan, of Washing-1 Olive Howard.

Myra Evans, of Mardcla, is 
\ the giiest of Miss Ruby Quillen.

Donaway spent last

ton, D. C.
 . and Mrs. F. W. Howard and H. 

J. jfaconigal and family are now on 
a tHp to Buffalo and Niagara Falls: 

  Mrs. John Wilkinson has returned 
from Delmar where she has spent a 
flnrdaja with relatives there. ',

.Miaa-Auella Wallace has returned 
home from Philadelphia. ,

Mrs. Allie Messick, of Jesterfllle, 
apent a few days last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Denson. 
?tfrs. -lawi* Dorsey of Delmar, vls- 

tted her mother, Mrs. Ellas Taylor 
laa_t week.

'earl Livingston. of Delnar, 
st of Miss Mabel Ttylor

Jr. Willie Smith, of Virginia, to 
fltlng the home of Mr. Louis Tavlor. 
We are very sorry to hear that: Mrs. 

'A. L. LayrteW. of Hampton, Va., who 
easae on<a visit to her father. Mr. " 

  'K. Townaaad.'ha* beea v 
MM to see-her out soon.

Mrs, Ahnle Smith, Mrs. W. A. Dees 
and children, Misses Lulu Adkins and 
Aflnie Davls spent last Thursday with 
bk Levin Seabrease. 
Mrs. Will Seabrease is visiting her

Mr. JBarlan Wright, of Chester, Pa., . 
is speoding a few days with' his moth- f 
er, Mrs. Rebecca Wright. I

Mrs. Oliver BenneU, of Baltimore,;
SILOAM

 week with Miss Annie Purnell.
Miss Clara Frame, of Dover, Del., 

spent the week-end with friends in 
Berlin and Ocean City.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry C. Osborn Spent 
Wednesday in town with friends.

end Mrs.' Ernest 'Burbage and 
.wo sons left Sunday morning for a 
motor trip of several.days.

(More, County News on Page 8.)

. ..
newspaper of its own, this will in a! being played at Salisbury and other Mr. John L. Hammond returned to 
measure fill the loss caused by the -nearby places. Too bad Delmar did [Philadelphia on Tuesday morning, af- 
discontlnuance of the Delmar Page, i not get started in time with a team [ter spending * few days here with rel-

In passing we cannot refrain from ; of its own, so these fans could be a*c- ' ativea.
giving credit to The News for some i commodated with real baseball at 1 Mrs. Edward Furbush and little son, '. , 
of its good work for Delmar while it home, and spent their energies root- < Ned, left early this week to consult an',
carried the Delmar Page as a regular! ing for their home team instead of I eye specialist in Philadelphia. 
feature. Certainly none will dispute i having to root for teams from other ; Miss Lenora Meid, of Baltimore, has 
the fact that it was largely responsi- 1 towns. But wait until next year. been spending several days here with 
bl* for the fixing of that "beautiful Mrs. Alien Robbins, of Delmar, has friends.

been on a visit with her mother, Mrs., Mr. Noble Morgan visited his wife. 
M. E. Dunn, of Hebron.- I who is ill in Wilmngton, the first of

It is understood that a referendum | the week.
is being prepared by the /railroad | Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keas enjoyed 
brotherhoods on the recent reduction, their vacation down the bay this week, 
in pay and that a vote will be taken: Mrs. Guy E. Boston entertained a 
among the membership at art early number of friends «t cards on Wed- 

. . , date. The recent cut in pay has made' nesday evening. .
remembered by those of our citizens a very noticeable hole in some.tff the| Mrs. Edgar Child and two children! 
who'are interested in better sanitary 1 pav envelopes and is being missed, i of Wilmington, arc spending a part

Mrs. Lionel Phillips, of this pUcc,! of the, week with Mrs. Walter G. Mur-

spot In the Delmar-Salisbnry road 
which it named "Lake Hope/ This 
formerly bad place is now the best 
part of the whole stretch of road be 
tween here and Salisbury.

Again its unceasing support of the 
sewerage plans of the Mayor and 
Council on the Delaware side, will be

conditions in Delmar. While th<v ob-; 
ject sought has not yet been obtained. in on a visit with her mother, Mrs.
The News certainly has. planted good '• Roxic Phillips, of Hebron.

In a one-sided game of ball played

pb

and Miss JeWell Weatheriy, of Virgin- j Misses Margaret and   Adalade Fer- 
ia, are viattlng Mrs. Sallie Wright ris, of Hartford Ann., are spending the i

Mr. Howard Klnhardt, of Baltimore,    »«  -• »-     <"   > -'-     - ' 
hsi spent'several dsyi with Mr. Nor 
man ' Smith.

Mr. Leonard Klnsey and Harring 
ton Smith have returned to their re-

of Augua
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith and 

children, of Baltimore, are visiting 
Mrs. Smith's sitter, Mrs. Daniel 
Bounds.

Mrs. John Townsend is spending a 
few days With her daughter, Mrs. 
Chester Culver, of Wilmington.

.Quite a few of our people attended 
Hebron and Deals Island Sunday.

_. , . . . "I Mhis Ruth Banks, a graduate-of P. 
,   Francis Lewis'spent the week-: Q. Hospital, spent a few days of last 

end at her home in Wholeyville. Ureek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

tptctlre nomes, after spending several 
WS'at the home of Mr. B. J. D. 
PhUllpa.

Mrs. Lionel Phillipa, of Delmar. la 
yUitiag her mother, Mrs. RoxSe Phil-'

nd at her home in Wole vville. peek with her 
Mrs. 'Anna Bell Brown, of Wilmlng-f^briel Banks.

seed and the hope prevails that they
will bear fruit at the proper time. j in Delmar last Saturday Rockawalkin 

'Next, through its ''contest" for a) carried the honors home to the tune 
potnilar candidate for County Com- Of 11 to 2. The Delmar novs Were 
missioncr from Delmar District, it j no match for their opponents, and week with 
centralized the sentiment in the dis- should get some practice before they 
tritt behind the candidacy of Mr. I tackle the job again. Seven errors

Mr. Dale Boston, 'of Wilmington,
joined his wife here on Saturday and 
is -~endin<» the week with relatives.

Mr. and'Mrs. llonry Onley spent 
from Tuesday until Saturday, of last' 

rents, Mr. and Mrs.
illiam Cbryell at Pocomoke City.
,Mr. G. a Smith, of Salem, N. J

George L. Long, and Dclmar people; fo.r Delmar tells where tbe principal I formerly of Rerlin, spent the past 
have great hopes of landing this long | weakness was. ' ' ' ;- ""  -'   -week in with friends.

ton, la visiting Misa Mamie Henry.
Mr. awl Mrs. Morris Bounds, of 

Ssllsbury. sbent Sunday with Mr. and

.
Mrs. Herbert White is spending 

some time with her parents at Sharp-
town.

-....Brtdley. ". ' ..[ Mr. aM Mrs. Raymond Boards 
0«T camp closed last Sunday with spent the week-end with Mrs. Bound's 

very much success. There was the! parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robertaon, 
largest crowd that yas ever knqwn of Delmar
on the grounds the last Sunday night.,, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Taylor and 

MUs Adeline Rounds returned to j son spent the week-end with relatives 
her'ndme in Salisbury Monday after Of Hebron.

th* yMuttlftal models we also carry the "Betty Wales" 
Dresses for W*M«n. .

Wt inTttt yoo tt) M« our F*H Outer Apparel and become 
acquainted the tttw Fall Fashions.

NOTABLE FEATURES
»lrto»  V-tTI« tlrf>t<lllr«l.eT tnptot. 

dfvclcpinc 54.6 h.p.i!vn*mt)rf»errf 
t«»f . at 2WO i p. m. Run* without 
luxktible vll'i-i, ,n tt 3500 r. p.m. 
Aluminum tttnk UM itronilf 
tlbbcd.

jQfWhT-Sp~.l from one to 
vmt mile* per hour without 

j vfbiHlfn. rkV*upt> nrourmll« 
' ". toi««lttTf< l>outln fouitccondi. 

' sTlEbndttiy'  Oiiollnc crniumptlon 
 VCTIIU fran' 14 to IS mlk« ixr 
Skilon. 

Wt«*l n«iii lllliiili frnmi channel
Mctlon 7 truhct ^ctp. 

tttcfrU ST*t*m  Dclcn itartlnr.lleht- 
trtf ODC) itiiltlun. Double brtakcr- 
potnt dlttrlbutor.

O»tch  B.irt in>l R«li ditc clutch vfth 
10- Inch tdjuutbll dllvloa pUu.

Seldom, we believe; t\asV new car ever been Ihtro- 
 duced to the Atnericflii public with better crcderv 
tials for ncceptance;   ; '
Out own confidence In the superiority -of this 
new eight-cylinder design hna led to the addition 
of practically an entffe new group of buildings 
and $2,000,000 In specially designed machinery to 
Insure the precision required for its better per 
formance and the volume essential to Its low-cost 
production. >
You will find it a bcs&tiful, well-balanced piece 
of mechanism that will accomplish everything 
you can ask of a hish-potvcrcd, smooth-running 
cjght<ylindcr car, no matter what its price. ... 
And the price of the- now Oldstnobile Eight M BO 
sensational that you must personally experience 
Its riding and driving equalities to realize Li fulf 
the new measure of Value that it has -set for 
medium-filled, high-powered design.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS, LANSING. MICHIGAN
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Miss Blanche Bailey returned from 
Philadelphia on Friday evening.

Mrs. Walter Pennock. of Newark 
Del, i. vtaiting Mrs. Lee C. Mitchell

Mr. Arlie rUmblin was a visitor in 
Norfolk laat week.

Mrs. Aliaon Parsons, of Norfolk, is 
spending some time in this city.

Mr. Henry Silverman will spend the 
week-end in Rehoboth, Del.

.Mr. Elmer Crowley spent the week 
end in Baltimore.

Mr. Elmer Brown spent the week 
end in Salisbury.

Miss Edna Green, of Newark, Del., 
is visiting friends in Salisbury.

Miss Either Shields spent the week 
end in Ocean City.

Mr Balbert Barton, of Centerville, 
was the visitor in town last week.

Miss Ruth I ones ia spending some 
time in Ocean City. .

Miss Johnson, of Washington, D. C., 
is the guest of Miss Ruth Jones, Alien.

'Miss Dorothy TrulU spent several 
days in town last week.

Mr. G. C. Bounds entertained at a 
yacht party on Tuesday evening.

Miss Katie Bedswortfc-ia visiting 
relative* in Baltimore. /

Mrs. Arthur Loomis, who was con- 
ined to her bed last weak with raalara 
is able to be out again.  

Miss Olive Caulk, of Bharptown, 
who ha* been spending the summer 
in Pennsylvania, has returned home.

Mrs. Lee Alien entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. and Miss Macomber, of Golds- 
boro, and Mr. Lee Macomber, of 
Lima, N. T., at dinner on Tuesday.

Mrs. HoV Gillette, of Ithaea, N. T., 
wilf return to her home on Friday. 
Mrs. Gillette has been spending the 
summer in Salisbury- 

Miss Gladys Cooper, of Reedville, 
Vs.. and Miss Corinne Handerson, of 
White Stone, Va., have returned home 
after a visit with Miss Mary Taylor.

Cant. F. P. Cooper, of Reedville, 
Va., has returned home after   two 

sks' visit with Mr. J. I. Taylor and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Roy Farlow returned to her 
home in Baltimore last week after

News From Our County Correspondents.
SHARPTOWN lil NANTICOKE

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Robinson and I Mm. Clarence Darby, of Baltimore,' ' ' 'two daughters arrived home on Sat- 
nrday after having spent four weeks' j mother here. 
vacation at the home of her father all 
Palmyra, N. Y.

Samuel G. Calloway has entered

field.   Why don't they come and see 
the field for themselves? "As it is so 
much like Paradise, they may think 
that it is useless for a doctor here, 
for surely the people never get sick. 

Many people come here and pat up 
, at private houses, which a hotel would 

      —————•    D Ret, if we had one. Mr. N. D. Austin
MAKDELA SPRINGS I told the writer that he is preparing

 Q to open his house next season- for

up
Right or wrong, people have given | boarders. We are glad to know this,

Parker Bank and Trust Company. A* 
a former Maryland boy, we are VIM 
to say that Mr. Robertson h*s autd* 
good. He Is a bright and wide ew»k» 
gentleman. He Ts also « pfMU«Kt 
talker and well informed in regard to 
business and national affairs.

Mrs. Mabel Frceney and family,
wiS!

taken hisne 
i purely for the sake of the Mardela

Warren Walter

beneficiary 
pensation Act.

of Baltimore, visited friends here. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Larmore and

, r - ... ., --. — - ---- - —-,---,
and ehlMren (letters, as they have tpld this writer, 
!I!u SIS ' <""> read them and scnd_them to their

e Government Com- J 
He was wounded in t

friends at a distance. We would not 
other papers, but it

i man y more person, would eo.MM.nd.  . 
here if they were assured of some! She is the widow of Dr.

Pittsville,' spent the week-end 
her brother, Webster Elderdke. Ma 
bel was reared here and her many 
-   ' ' ' ' see her.

place aside from a private, 
where they could go. 

If our laws were strictly enforced. .

some of our (treat city

gpent week with Mrs. J.
white, while Mr. White was away, Franc*, had the "flu" and pneumonia. I y,nn his melons.

Newell Calloway Wat 1 home last j Miss Ella Messick left " Tuesday 
week on his vacation. He works in   - - .........
Baltimore.  

The Methodist Protestant cemetery

night for an extended visit with rela 
tives in Baltimore.   ,

. . .. .. .. , , ..- Mr. John Murphy made a businesshas been thoroughly cleaned and the trip to Baltimore last week.
fallen tombs put In place. Tho general   . u »_ ., M...UL. .*.!
'T~^J'M plTwH'f imPTOV1- i M^H^.ceMrM-es^.p^8 Mkond.y 

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. White are spend-! cvenin)f with Mr. and Mrs. John T.

Miss Dorothys Moran spent the 
week-end In Easton.

Col. A. *"  w". Woodcock spent two 
days of *this week in Baltimore,

Mrs. Cora Marvil, of Chester, Pa., 
spent the week with friends in Salis- 
bry and Ocean City.

Miss Katharine Humphreys left to 
day for Wilmington, Philadelphia and 
Atlantic City.

Miss Madelyu Tnll has returned to 
Baltimore after a visit with her moth 
er, Mrs. Stella K. Tnll.

Mrs. Johnn T. Ellis has returned 
from a two weeks' visit in Philadel 
phia.

Rev. Paul Warner will preach Sun 
day morning at Bethesda M. P. 
Church.

Capt. Roper Williams, of Automo 
bile Commissioner Baughman's office, 
was in town thia week.

Mrs. J. C. Rivers entertained at 
bridge on Tuesday morning at her 
home on the Wicomico Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart, of 
Washington, D. C, arc the guests of 
Miss Kitt

upending sometime with relatives in 
Salisbury and Pittaville.

Miss Alv* Bedsworth returned to 
Baltimore last. week. She was accom 
panied by her sister, Hiss Katie Beds- 
worth.

Mrs. Amelia Livingsloo and son, 
Calvin, Jr., left Friday for Baltimore, 
after spending sometime at Salisbury 
and Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, of Bal 
timore, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. W. Llvingston, of 
this city.

Mrs. Mildred Moore has returned 
home, after spending several weeks 
with friends and relatives In Wilming- 
ton and Philadelphia.

Misses Isabelle Toulson, Annabelle 
Dick and Charlotte Quillen, accom- 
penied by Mrs. Julias A. Herold, left 
last week for Boston.

Mrs. Julia A. Woodcock returned 
Tuesday evening from Ocean Grove, 
N. J., where she has been staying for 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Williams 
and son, Leslie, Of Chester, Pa., are

Heath.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Streat are vis 

iting friends here.
Harry Parks, who has recovcr-

.._...
bouse Freeny. The doctor literally gs>e nit 

life for suffering humanity, Mabel 
has three nicely behaved children thatUI VVUt

-would

ing several days at the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City.

Albert Gordy spent several days 
last week with his aunt, Mrs. Eugene 
Maddos, Pocomoke City.

S. J. Cooper, president of the 
.jharptown Bank, attended a meeting,
at the Hotel Rennert, Baltimore, Fri-! tored to Salisbury Friday to see a 
day of last week, of the directors of game of ball played between Salis- 
the Eastern Shore Trust Company, [bury and Princess Anne.

Prof Irvlnir «? Twillev mi inntrnp I ™r. and Mrs. John T. Heath spent rroi. irvmg a. iwiiiey, an mstruc-1 0,._j.., _.uk u. __j M,_ CM
tor in the Poly teen c Institute, Balti-

subscribe for and read a paper which 
gives all the home happenings and 
whkh puts its In a readable shape. 
No one need fear that The Wicomico 
News will advocate in its editorials, 
or elsewhere, anything that it wrong. 
By reading only a few copies, anyone 
will be convinced that It is not a rabid 
party paper, but stands for clean can 
didates for office and for right prin 
ciples of government. Take it for a 
year "and be convinced.

On Tuesday last, what we regarded 
as some kind of a government air 
craft flew over our town and it was

hey permitted to go into their edi-
orial s. For instance, they recognise

the Eighteenth Amendment to be law
and yet they sneer at It and advocate
ts non-enforcement and indirectly en-
ourage breaking it And all this, in
he face of the ruling of Mr. Hays,
he Postmaster General. In speaking

on what should, according to law, be

MYIni » na.1 1 y ^ «ti n.3) »» »*w tie»B *«^x*» *;i~ j •*•»«»•• •»•— *» — - -- - -y ------ -- _ _ .
ed from the accident, has returned to flying so low that it was easy to road

0. -. ^uvuc., F.«,uc.,v ui Ule , his home in Baltimore. on its sides in large letters "U.S.rC. 
Sharptown Bank, attended a meeting i A large number of our people mo- 1 2." Some expressed the conviction

*..:.u u«. c

nttther. Mrs. Sarah J. Twilley. 
William B. Jones died of paralysis

home of his grandson, Olen W.
nor at the age of 76. His remains

interred beside those of his wife who! white.

..._. .. .._- government observation 
craft which has scented those sup 
posed moonshiners who are making 
that which is intended to knock out 
the Eighteenth Amendment. The bad 
stuff they are said to be making, the 
stench of which is sufficient to reach 
to Heaven.

.... - - . .. ____,, The political pot Is beginning to 
week with her grand par- j boH; evidence was seen in some of thi 

1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Evans. candidates motoring to Mardela lasl 
Mrs. Emma Evans spent the past! Tuesday night. Dr. Parker suggestec 
- '- with her sister, Mrs. J. A. Inviting them into the Baptist prayer

Mr. and Mrs. H. James Messick are 
spending some time in Hebron.

Miss Myrtle Parsons, of Salisbury,

died a few years ago. He was a na- Quite a fow of our
, meeting, held that night, where we 

people and'could take their spiritual weight and., _ _- \ . ~ , , , i . ' ^£Ul*>w A AVW »*l VUl pWflV C.IIU CUU1Q HilVO VI1VII fi|Sll*bu«i TIVI|^IIV »i<vtive of Dorchester, where his relatives i around about ,ttended camp Sunday, measurment. Tho woman vote Is go
reside, but came from Riverton here j.t Hebron and Deals Island.
33 years ago. He was a member of 
the M. E. Church and the funeral ser 
vices were held at the home by Rev. 
H. S. Dulany.

Miss Ellen Ashby, of Wilmington, 
was the guest of Mrs. W. R. Robinson

ing to keep the politicians guessing

she may well be proud of,
Mr. Rodney Austin and wife, of 

Philadelphia, are spending some tint* 
with his parents in Athol. RoaMT 
used to be one of our great baseball 
plavers.

The Misses Catherine and Ad« 
Dale, of Whaleyville, are the guests 
of Miss Florence Hopkins.

Mrs. Cora Hopkips entertained Mrs. 
L. C. Freeney and children, of PitU-

tarred from the mails, he says: "It'ville, on Sunday. 
 B transmission through Utf mails I . Mr. Don Johnson and family have 
every publication containing mat-! gone to Baltimore for a few days.

Ur advocating treason, insurrection. 1 Mrs. Clara Bounds has been on the
or forcible resistance to any law of' sick list for several days.
the United States." It would be easy i Mr. Oliver Bennett and wife, of
;o show how many of the utterances 1 Baltimore, are visiting friends here.
n the editorials of the great dailies On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Sokus.

do encourage lawlessness, and for State Councilor, and Mrs. Willett,
this reason, they should be barred 
from the malls.

Mr. M. L. Robertson, of Cullmer, 
Ala., Is now visiting his parents, Mr.

State Secretary, of Baltimore, visltea 
Victory Council, S. D. of L., at Athol. 
A number from Betsy Ross Council, 
of Salisbury,- were present. Friend-

and Mrs. Robert G. Robertson, of'ship Council, of Mardela, also was 
Mardela Springs. He has been mayor l represented. Mr. John T. Hatton was
of the town in which he lives for 12 
years. He is also president of the

host. Ice cream and cake galore. 
(More County News on Page 2.)

Mrs. Ernest Willing and daughter, this fall. These are tho citizens who 
Alma, spent Friday with Mrs. H. J. can not be bought with a cigar, or a 
Willing.   . flask of whiskey. In the years gone

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Turner, of New by, some of our males were so eager
__»_ ___ ^___-ll__ _.•___ Al___ «!1.1. ' * .1. _. -Hi* _1 1__I*. *L_* *l»j»*. nl^Hnat

BI1Q HUH, IJCBIIV, Ul VIIVBbd, ' •*, ••«
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. El 
lis, High street

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Hewitt and 
daughter, Mary Katherine, Mrs. O. B. 
SpeUman and son, Rlchari Darby, of 
Baltimore, are guests of their sisters, 
Mrs. George R. Hitch, Newton street.

Mrs. G. William Phillips and Miss 
Frances Phillips, who have been 
spending the past six weeks in Bur 
lington, Vt., reurned home Monday 
night. ;;

Misses Edna Green and Katherine 
Gunby and Messrs. Charles Howard, 
Joseph Snyder and Henry Silverman 
will spend the week-end/*lth friends 
at Rehoboth.

Mrs. E. Dale Adkins and two chil 
dren returned from Ocean City Wed 
nesday morning, wher«4to have been 
 pending several wcelrs at The Hamil-

a few days ago. 
Mis* Bessie Ellis, of Baltimore, is'lives here.

York, are spsnding time 
relatives here, 

Mrs. Carrie Mesick is visiting rela-

,time with for the political bait that they almost 
swallowed hook, sinker, line, rod and
all. The women can not be caught in 
this way. So the candidates had betjni»p *>c»»n) EMitTtf ui Dtuvimurci i» i »»•*.€• »%*»».. i LIIIB w»jr. »•*** v*«« fc™..«.«—-™ -.—« —--

now at home for a short time with her Miss Annie Gately and Miss May, ter come right up and declare what
I McLaughlin aru visiting friends hfrej they stand for and what they will,vote 
jand at Jesterville. * i for, if elected. If they deceive the 

Rev. and Mrs. Compton have as ! voters once, they will, not have a
r» * .u «r   w» . » ,., ' their I*0**' tncir daughter and son- ! chance of deceiving them a second 
Dr. Atthnr Wnght,^ of Baltimore, | i n.|BW from NOW York for a few days. time. "A rainbow at night is a sail-

mother.
Samuel J. Craft was stricken with 

paralysis on Thursday of last week.

spent Saturday and Sunday here aal Our church
the guest of his father, Dr. J. A. 
Wright, and sister, Mrs. Berkley'

. . ght 
was opened Sunday   or's delight, but a rainbow in the

James. j __

mUh h. f ni wrwith his brother, Olcn W. Gravenor. ter Henry Bcrnctees.

morning, sailors take warning.*
THe fortieth marriage anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips was
, _  .._-.-,_ ..  _ t. .  _,, _. %_  r celebrated in their home on the even- 

days tism of the pastor's grandson, Mas- |n- of tho 16th instant A lot of

.'welcome our pastor who has 
on his month's vacation. The 

services were largely attended.| DV^*IV«:I> TTdo msH^ijr etfctviiuvut
Gr»vcnor »n<1 , The service was opened by th.e bap- 

Ve *' " 8 > -

Mrs. William E. Andrews, of Cam 
bridge, is the truest of her sister, Mrs. 
R. D. Gricr, Jr. .'

Mrs. E. Wilson Booth and son, Wil 
liam Tilghman Booth, are spending 
several weeks in Ocean City.

Miss Monie Ennis, who has been 
visiting Miss Stella Ward, 
home on Saturday.

MrsX MJlme^Gr*venor 2nd dauKhter.; Mr. and Mrs. Henty Bernetees are "*old friends came in to remind them

boken. N. J.
Wesley Peebles, of Lawrencevtlle,, 

was the guest of Miss Mary Bailey < 
last week. .. '.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wheatlcy and '< 
children, of-geaford, spent thc week-

i Mrs. Harry Compton.

MT. HERMON

event and a joyful time 
.  _  -,.....- ... making the young (old 

Rev. and < people) happy. The "fatted calf" was 
I not killed, but there wero fruits, con- 
! fections, cake* and forty candle dec 
orating the large cake. Mr! and Mrs. 
Phillips aro well thought of In the 
whole community.

ALEXANDER D. TOADVIN 
For Clerk of the Court

'j^V'^V^'"^.-^ .  
Honorable. Capable. Dependable

: Committee

TaaJaeyi Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pryor and} Talbot Taylor. wife and daughter 
i Mr. nnH MM i*vin Nihi.tt motnm/i are now visiting here nmon* theTfl----- flis mother, "Mrs. _ ._., . 

Wheatley. . i Mr. and Mrs. Levin Niblett motored,   --.-.. --.
Mrs. Lester Windsor and children, to Sandy Hill,on Sunday. many f n(U.  nd acquaintances. 
 " - ry. are visiting Mr. and) The Mt. Hermon Ladies-A« Society ...Franklin Andersen, wife and UtUe 

Gravenor. * ' '.went to Ceder Grove last Friday and* «". George, spent a few da?s withMr..Mr. AfvJ Mrs* CnlH* J« BirCKn^ifl* ™r». u. A. vimwpnur. " wciiir ».u i^cutri vnuw mat rtiuMy mini • TT"T — ---*,-,-,----- ------- j"^» -----
Park street, entertained i'number of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and f am- had a splendid time. i £'*« nclti .if- ' . u - -
j^oung friends of their daughter. Miss ilv, of Salisbury, and Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. Preston Smith spent Sunday!.?- Venables, this past week,
Blltabeth Birckhead. laaTVednesday j Charles J. Mooney. of this town, mo-! with Mr. Alonxa Dykes. Hi" i« the son of Rev. John
in honor of her eighth Birthday.

There will be a social held b* the 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty at

returned

tored to Rehobotfi. Del., to Saturday I Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Ruark mo- °f tho M- E- Conference, and is well 
and returned on Sunday. . I tored to Sharptown Sunday af temoon i kn°wn Tto {"»"* ,' n *htl1 community.

Miss Jlary Robinson was the week-land spent the night with his father , Dr. J. M. Elderdice, of Salisbury, 
end guest of Miss Olive Howard, of and mother. M« ««"> ^^1 carrying his medV. 

' Sunday School will be at Parker's 1 " ca8e Hi formcr P* 1 sti"

9-8-6R

E NMfltMHWmwnmH

Hammond's Hall for the benefit of tlie Hebron ounany ocnooi win oe ai i-arners < -:?  -:  r -----  ---.-:-,-
order on Friday evening, September Ernegt w m^ of Atl.nlic city chapel the first Sunday in September,«» «" him when they need the ser-
f • vt i :_ ___-i'.__ - *__ i . _..» >_i _t ft T» »» __j -_____ i- i_i^.j *_ Vlrfa nT B nnvSlcmn. i llr. -lOnn WAM2.

for Beckly, W. Va., where she will re- : to church.

Mrs. D. Herbert Williams and 
daughter, Beatrice, left Thursday to 
spend some time with Mrs. Mary 
Williams Engle, of Three Bridges, 
ij i _ _

' ' , ,v _, '  ., / ias the guest of Mrs. C.""E. Tilghman, with -Mrr and Mrs. Gordon Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hargraven ; galisburv. ! Mr. W. F. Townsend and familv 

motored from Trenton, N. J., 
spent last week with Mr. and

and 
Mrs. ., . . 

Clayton Kelley and other relatives of; On Thursday of last week quite a Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith spent
this city.

Mrs. George Kersey   and Miss 
Katharyn Harman entertained SO 
scholars of the' Infant Class of St. 
Andrew's Church at their home on 
Saturday afternoon between 3 and 5 
o'clock.

Mrs. Louis Whmylarvl and Miss Mil 
dred Whayland. Mrs. T. A. Whayland

Mrs. Lucile Shields and little daugh 
ter, Leslie, aro spending sometime in 
Ocean City.

Miss Clara Gunby returned on Tues 
day from an extended visit in New 
York and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mary Pollitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pollitt, of Washington, were 
guests of friends in town this week.

Miss Isabcllc OoMin, of Cambridge, 
was a guest in town over the week 
end.

Misses Kathcrine and Dorothy Per 
due entertained at cards on Wednes 
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. D. Grier returned on Wed 
nesday from New York and Asbury 
Park.

Mrs. Howard Moore, of Plainfield, . _.._ _. 
N. J., is visiting her parents, Mr. and i motor trip to Philadelphia and other taken 
Mrs. C. M. Peters.   "   --'- -

Mrs. L, O. Tsyntor ._ _ r _.._   _ . .. 
some time with her parents in Mont-1 ington, A. T. Truitt and Calvert L.
_l_l_ i^ T | f^_*.:n .__ _ _.i_:i_ __ i_ra__t__ l__a

There will be a picnic held at Zion 
M. E. Church on Tuesday, August 30, 
on Pursonaburg Charge.

There will be a picnic held at Zion 
M. E. Church on Tuesday, August 30, 
Pamonsburg Charge.

Miss Anna Welch ia spending tho 
week in Baltimore, as the guest of 
her brother.

Miss Mary Wilson, formerly of this 
city, and Mr. Jack Downs, of Philadel 
phia, are visitors here this week.

Mr. Avcry Hall left Sunday morn-, 
ing on thc "Siwash" for Haltimorc,' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward Tendered

. c y .
N. J.. is spending a few days with his 1 at 3 P. M. and everyone is invited to i vices .of, » Physician. .. .y . * _.. Dr. John wag

Mrs. Jufia A. Ellisr "   worship with us. Wo have had a long, ["f0"1 hcre a 1 °ur people like, him 
Miss Marv E. Bailey left Monday \ vacation now and everyone should go! botn as a man and as a doctor.

Mrs. .Ella Mitchell, of Salisbury, 
main several days. - ----- -- , M ,Meg MM an<1 Roale Niblett nnd | came to Mardela Springs the other

Miss Nellie Bounds spent last week Lottie Dykes snent Sunday afternoon; day to visit some relatives and was .... _>"i- _.. ..._. > ... _ . * .. .. i t.i..^ (]]_ Shr has been under the doc- 
care ever since. Mardela is the. . . .

Winfleld Bodsworth. of Camden. N., motored to Public Landing last Sun-jP1"8 .^ «°me to~to W* well, not to 
-  - - '   got sick.

Doctors-arc still writing to our peo 
ple about locating here. We-certainly 
need a doctor located   right op the

. . 
the guest of Wilson Bounds. day.

number from this town attended the'Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheatley family reunion at Wheat- Joshua Niblett
ley's Church, yybout five hundred poo- A picnic was scheduled at Mt. Her-! 
pie were present and numbers of them   nion Church Wednesday night but it I 
were over seventy years old. Nearly, rained. It was held Thursday night.) 
sixty feet of tables were filled with! Mr. Sydney Dykes and mother spent 
the very best things to eat. Every, Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
r«»» <vom»n »nd child wss eiven a, Albnza Dykes. 
__ Invitation to eaU After tho Mr. Charlie Morris, who has been 
IIIIK a musical and literary program : keeping store at Mt. Hermon, has sold

and Mr. Oliver Whayland. of Alien, j i.stinif about half hour was rendered i out to Mr. T. B. Walston and mqved
returned home on Tuesday from a | mn<j tj{en tne pictures in groups were to Shavcox Comet._ .  ..._ .- m..,-i-i_i...    _.u  . ken " , Mr charlie Smith and Mr Levin

The afternoon was spent largely in .Niblett arc one the sick list thisrn^ points, 
is spcndlngl Messrs. A. T. Grier, William B. Cov- handshaking and exchange of mcmor-

...*~...  . .. ., .« ,.-. ^...«.. ^ ies of the past Much of land in that 
Estill were visitors in Easton last community has been out of the Wheat- 
Saturday on the occasion of a Barb$- ley family since it was taken up  

. ' . M. \, n - •* I •»»J -»•••» *^J *_ A«i» U/ltAK*lA.. UHA*
cue given by Talbot Post 
American Legion.

Misses Mary and Henrietta Som
merkamp will leave Thursday for New 
York where they will spend two 
weeks. While there they will take up 
dancing to learn some of the latest 
steps for the coming season.

of the ""d jfanted to two Wheatley brothers 
in 1774. The church society Is more 
than one hundred years old and the 
community Is one of the most thrifty

week.
Thc canning club girls went to 

Samly Hill Friday and all.reported a 
good time.

Bride And Groom Are 
Seranaded By Friends

1

where he spent several days this week.
Mrs. William B. Tilghman and fam 

ily hnvo taken a cottage for the re 
mainder of the summer at Ocean/City.

Mrs. E. W., Townsend, Jr.. and 
daughter, Katherine, have returned 
home after spending several weeks at 
Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Howard Collins, of 
Snow Hill, attended the Salisbury- 
Snow Hill basobairgume played here 
Tueaday morning.

Mm. George Franklin Kelly, of 
Wilmington, and Mrs. W. Edwin Rig- 
gin, of Crisficld, motored to Salisbury 
Wednesday .and attended the Fair.

are 
for

Surprise Reception Upon Their
Arrival Here. 

A novel home-coming* reception was

n  
WILLARDS

In Dorchester county. A fine school Q

-0! 

Q
Is maintained in the grove and Miss Miss Minnie Jester has returned.to 
Lou Mann, of thin town, is the popular her home at Jeatcrville after a week's 
teacher. Apart from the dinner fifty visit with Mr*. Margie Davis.
gallons

Apai 
of ice cream were served to. Miss Elsif Gordy, of Salisbury,I

the guests absolutely free. The first re-, "pent the woek-end with Miss Agnes' 
union wns held there one year ago and i Rayne. ' 
two hundred and ten persons were Mrs. John* Adkins, who was oper-' 
present. Everyone seemed to enjoy ', ated upon at the Peninsula General 
the occasion and they left with the   Hospital Friday U rapidly improving, 
understanding that another gathering < Mrx. Joe 1* Baker and daughters,;
would be held next year. {Dorothy and Elizabeth, of Chlnco-

Wllliam E. Dukes left at the store league, are visiting relatives here, 
of J. P. Cooper A Co. a melon weigh- Misses Mabel Davis and Ethel 
ing 55 pounds and a canteloupe weigh-: have returned to their home after 
Ing 13 pounds and 14 ounces. Next., spending ncvural days at Ocean City.

A road "cop" did some excellent Mrs. Rosa Gordy and Miss Winnie
tendered Mr. Arthur W«rd and his, Work here on Sunday morning in «p-> Davis, who have been visiting rela

at the station with a moUfr truck 
which carried a band ttutt gave all the 
latest in musical offec&'gi.

The brltR and groom were asked to 
ride behind 'the truck in their auto 
while their friends took np their pos 
itions with their auto* in the rear. 
The merry proceasiow£ipiraded 'the

a few days.
Miss Margaret Siemens, of Balti 

more, in the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Siemens, Camden
avenue.

Miss Eleanor Graham, of Baltimore, 
has returned to her home after a visit 
with relatives here for the past five 
weeks.

Mrs. A. Callahan and two Children 
have returned home after visiting Mr.
and- Mrs. Williajn 
York avenue.

L. Johnson^ New

the band and the constant blowing 
of the Klaxons. Arring at the home 
ot the newly weds on Isabella street, 
the band played several selections and 
the serenade continued about an hour. 

.Previous to the arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward on the evening train, 
friends of the couple distributed dod 
gers throughout the cl(y announcing 
the time of their arrival ami request 
ing everyone to be present at the sta-

and the town board requentod a "cop" friends here, 
to be sent here that it might bo brok- Miss Edna Dennis, of Washington,! 
en up. The cop made a great mistake in vinitinjr her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. l 
in leaving after he had made his ar-, C. F. Dennis. i 
rests which was done in about two | Mrs. Charles Davis, who has been 
hours. The-remainder of the day was'visiting relatives here, returned to her i

Always 
Sharp-
Never 
Sharpened

* A .ure point for 
A v e r y   wo r d. 
Enough lead for   
Quarter ~0> >»>«/»

iM*euii*tmttitMiHiiiwi*i» Hlfl|*IMMlMHSSMllN*tHMMMIIt*MII

SUMMER 
GOODS

^'vS^V'

rftdntari
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, :-: Maryland*
' QJtMMIMMHMlHHrfMIi IMtMI«MIHIHHtl»l(

 A pencOof beauty 
< an4 a Joy forever. 
Built witb^coiwum-   
mate jeweler skllL 
A mechahical mir- 
vel and. a writing 
wonder. ,.,».,

A quarter reptetfv

unguarded and
numerous.

the violations were ; home in Philadelphia on Tuesday.
I Master David Mumford, of Wll-

  "     ! mlngton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
-         ,-—Q Mumford.

WALSTONS Mrs. E. B. Fuller, 
spending the month

who has been | 
of August at |

Mr. Charles Davis and
    i Ocean City, wap u visitor her on Mon-; 

wife, of; day.
Chincoteague, visited friends here last' Mr. Elisha Parker, Jr., of Philadol-:
week.

Mr. C. M. White and family visited live* here.
phln, spent the week-end with rela-)

ber. Leads comein 
various degree, of 
hardnets. A handy , 
eraser ia under the 
handsome cap. A 
built-in dip insure* 
against lota.

' Made for pocket, 
Chain, or handbag, 
jMany attractive 
styles to choose 
from/JWce*. $1 
and up. Come see 
,the Bveraharp and 
its famous wrltfng 
mate the wonderful 
Tempoim Pen, .

ItMIHI

The Latest Models
New York

;ejhe First

f!"'l^iro Reach ;-<;^ . 
aris.HatSJiop

OPENS SEPT. 1, Jessie K. Smitk, Owner,
Church Street! , Md.

,,M,*.,M<I,IM«,,IM«*M

relatives at Delmar Sunday last. 'r. Arthur Eppienhimcr has re-
There will be a picnic at Walstons turned to his beme in Wilmington, af- 1X7 LJl-^, 

Thursday, Sept 1.   ter visiting friends here. v I W HI EC 
Mrs. Lee Konncy and Miss Carrie' Mi«s Gertrude Lynn, of New York,;

Coulbournc
Drlacoll Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. was thc guest of Miss
Saturday.

Parker on

Mrs. Rebecca Hammond and daugh-' Misses Mamie Cumpbcll and Ruth) 
ter, of Salisbury, aro spending a few Richardson and Mrs. Margie Da vis will: 
days with relatives bur. thia week. I spend tke week-end at Ocean City.

Stationers and Booksellers, 
SALISBURY, MD.

. ' . V- »    , -7   -
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EARLY FALL HATS
We have just-unpacked a shipment of "PHIPPS" early fall 

hata Felts, Velours, Duvetyne and Velvet combinations. All 
summer ha'ts are reduced to a very tempting price.

Try our double mean hair nets very popular 2 for 26c.

- Marie Taylor Heckroth
2)6 MAIN STREET , HALISBURY,;MD.
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State Commander. 
  Members »f the Legion on the Eastern Shore feel that State' 

Headquarters during the past year has not functioned at all effi-l 
ciently; that they have^ received little aid from Baltimore; and).

mGEO.H.TOADVlr«
IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

i»- mu j  Ta"ii u «n -,;  rv..nfv XT.,  i that tney nave been/treated with scant consideration in regard MJ Every Thursday at Salisbury, Wicomico County, Mary-) a number of thing8( notably the holding of the Convention at Bal-
land, by ___,_.__ j tirnore instead of at Ocean City.

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY j if reports are to be believed, Headquarters has done little or
nothing to help the cause of the Legion in the State. Maryland 
ranks about thirty-fifth in membership, ' efficiency, and goodL. mnU-.-.i^JPrwfft Mlur f. P. ADKINS————. 

ON ••. WOOIN__________Wk«t B. DALK ADHIKfi,— 
1_ _*HW1NnTON_A»->rtll. BdlUi W. J. •H«WWg|OH. 
V. JOHNSON_______Trt-reni ALFRED T. tRUIIT..

.Fn-ktat

rirtnr

Anmul nbaeriptlon price, $1.50 In adf-M*. 
Advertising rates on application.

A*T*Ttbl-t Ifavn-ffttttlm—Th* A*nfc-n Pl_»
g-Httarr. -M. a* BM*a- d-ai-l-Hii.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1921.

ELIMINATE THE BREEDING PLACES!

standing. Without strong leadership, Maryland will stay thirty- 
fifth, or drop\lower. Such a condition is manifestly unfair to 
members of the Legion who are doing all in their power to bring ;[*aj*'' 
the organization up to that high plane on which it should stand,  st °r.

(

JhtH-ter.Saliaburian Dt«d At WlUtew 
 port, Pa, Friday Aug. 10, After 

~i, • Lingering nines*.
T1ie>i»ews of tbe death of Mr. 

George1' H. Toadvine, which oceured in 
Wllliamsport, Pa., on Wednesday, 
August 10, after an illness of several

c'w *  " * &!?"1 »"«*'to hw 
in Wicoimco county,

and on which the public wishes to place it. 
Rumor is current that man after man has sought Legion

Headquarters in Baltimore asking for aid in seeking a position, 
and haa. almost invariably, been turned away with the curt state 
ment thht "There's nothing doing." So far as is known here, no 
special effort has been made to help those service men find work; 
yet such aid should be~of paramount consideration.

where ha was universally admired for 
hla many sterling qualities.

Mr. Toadvine, who waa 64 year* of 
nee at the time of his dtath, waa a 
former resident of Salisbury arid spent 
his boyhood and early manhood days 

j In this city. He was the son of the
Even more disgusting is the report that the State Adjutant lftte Mr- s - p- Toadvine, who was

has employed in his office a man who never wore a uniform, and
Le-

clerk of the court for Wfcomlco county 
for several terms, and his winning 

I smile and engaging disposition won

.. 1 ———— — - r •" — — -•- ••••- v--»**»* •• .siMaa " it\f -I^T^A r*vr_,u u «4II1* J VJ. Ill

Twice during the past week we have had our attention called I to this man is paid a salary of $100 monthly. How can the 
to the serious outbreak of malaria in Salisbury, and it is only nat- f gionnaires expect the public to help their comrades when they, 
ural that the public should want to know what the city health au-< themselves, give primary consideration to men who were not ini for him a multitude of friends both in 
thorities are doing, or what plans thejMiave made to stamp it out. I sendee. Yet the blame for such conditions should fall on the offic-  "  old home, town and d80 ln the 
Of the 108 cases of malaria reported in the State of Maryland Ual responsible for such things and not on the members of the home of hls Iater yMn>- 
(Balthnore City excluded), up to last Saturday, 83 of these cases ' Legion as n whole. The latter, however, ought to be, and will be! He was for'a number of years con- 
are reported as being in this city. In other words, there are far : censured if at the coming Convention they fail to rectify these i nected with the firm of L. W. Gnnby 
more malarial cases right here in Salisbury than there are in all conditions. \ l A Co., Salisbury, and left here for 
-of the rest of the counties of the State combined. Surely such a With the proper officials at the head of the organization in i Williamsport in order to actefct a pos- 
situation, coming on top of the great increase in typhoid cases i Maryland, it is inconceivable that conditions like those rumored I itlon "M a prominent machinery firm 
here this year, ia anything but assuring to the citizens of Salis- should obtain. Headquarters needs a good housecleanlng and then i of tnat ci'y-

somejine^with grit, strength, and a will to keep it cltfan. | The deceased is survived by his

Proceedings Qf

Solicitor LnMrucUd To Prepare -Or
dinance Yor Stdewalk An* Curb

On. Waahlnftoa Street.
A delegation of citizens from South 

Salisbury <ippear*d before the City 
Council MbMhy night and 'presented 
their claims for having the city build 
a sidewalk On certain parts of Wash 
ington streat. After hearing their 
aTgumenta^ the sblicltor waa itrttruct- 
ed to prepare an Ordinance for a side 
walk and curb on both aides of Wash 
ington -treat. Aram South Division 
street Easterly to the corporation 
limits. .  

Biiildlng p«nnita grmhted by the 
Council were, a/ follow. :

Mrs. R. E. Bailey, to build an addi 
tion to a dwelling on the north side 
of Snow . Hill t avenue adjoining the 
property of Werrill Morris.

O. D. Bradl«V,'to erect a garage on 
the sooth, side of Main street adjoin 
ing the property of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Com 
pany.

<Y" TO PRftSBNT TROPHY
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL NINE

The silver 'loving cup donated by
In conversation with one of the State Health Department offi-j The Eastern Shore will present for election just such a man. 'widow and two sons, s. P. Toadvine tj>o Young Men's Christian Associa-

dals who was in Salisbury last week investigating malarial con- .Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock is known to the veterans 'Of Maryland, , an<l George H. Toadvine. Jr. Also
four sfstew  Mrs. 

Misses Sally, Alice
, ,

ditions, we were informed by him that the outbreak here was «nd little we could say here would serve to make his case stronger. ! surviving him are 
i-eally alarming and that every effort should be made immediately l He is known as a leader. He led his men on the battle field, and ! D - w- Perdue and 
to check the spread of the disease by eliminating the many breed-' ho ha» led his comrades at home in their constructive, work. Hej and/^»ry Toadvine  and two brothers 
ing places that abound here for the malarial carrier, the female "aa sacrificed personal leisure and comfort to attend meetings of '  Messrs. Augustus Toadvine, of Sal- 
Anopholes mosquito. According to the State Department official, j ""me posts far distant from his home. He has proved himself a I f «bury' nn(1 Mr- s- p- Toadvine, of

i-i"-*«« n»' Th» i« tB *wn«t
, .

by stamping out such breeding places, a long step will have been I willing worker and an able executive. He has grit and strength Wi 
made toward reducing future outbreaks of malaria to a minimum, ! enough to take hold of Legion affairs in Maryland and to make of A- 
i* not to put an end to the disease hero entirely. ! the organization what it should be.

Wilmington, Del. The late Btnest
Toadvine, formerly clerk of court

Some of the places that this same official mentioned as being Tne Eastern Shore feels that it is entitled to representation ; of Mr- Toadvine. 
literally swarming with the pernicious malarial mosquito were! but above all, it feels that the American Legion In Maryland! Thc rcmnin3 ''the electric light pond, a marshy strip of land near the railroad, '< should be headed by a strong, patriotic, able, efficient, courageous 'iamsport, Pa 
and other marshy sections partly in the city and partly in the j executive and it believes that the logical executive is Amos W. W. August 12. l 
county. All of these breeding places are being charted by the | Woodcock. 
State Health officials and recommendations will be made at a later ]     v '-':v 
date for. stamping them out. I

Jn the meantime, however, what action is being taken by the j 
City Health authorities in helping to stamp out the malarial 
breeding places? Surely the existing provisions of the Sanitary' 
Code of Salisbury are broad enough to permit of prompt action by 
them in every case, and, since the State Health Department offi 
cials have paved the way, it is only meet and proper that the City ; 
Health officials act immediately. j

The health of the citizens of Salisbury and of Wicomico coun- . 
ty is of the greatest importance, and no act or acts should be left ; 
Undone to safeguard it at all times. If, as the State Department j 
of Health officials candidly announce, malaria in this section can

for Wicomico' county, was a brother 

were interred at "Wil-
on Friday afternoon, 

Mrs. Dean "W. Perdue, 
: his sister, and other members of the 
I family were at his bedside at the time 
of his death.

THE MIDNIGHT CALL. l

"Baby Day" At Red
Crgss Booth Today

All Rabies Will Be Weighed and
Measured Graduate Nurnea Help

Ing Out At Fair Booth.

POLICE COURT NEWS
For engaging in an altercation with 

Morris Rosenberg in front' of the Ar 
cade Building Tuesday evening,   dttr- ' 
ing which he is alleged to have struck 
Rosenberg in tbe^face, Elmer Adkins 
waa haled before Judge Jones and 
fined $10 and costs.

John Barkley, colored, was fined 
$5.15 by Judge Jones Wednesday 
morning for assaulting Sara 'Bar-ley. 
The fine was; paid. ,

     «-..«.     l
TO HOLD

MEETINGS NEAR QUANT1CO

A aeries of community evangelistic 
meetings vUl be held In the grove 
known as Bourn's Wood, about one and 
a half  mites ftom Quantico, oppoalte 
the County .Hdme, from August 2S 
to September /11. Many prominent 
ministers will f reach ut every service.

Service begb.ning August 28 will 
be as follows: (Class meeting, 1^0 P. 
M.; preaching nrt 3 P. M. and 8 P. M.; 
Mng service fr. >m 7.30 to 8 P. M., by 
choir and com KB.

Rev. J. n. M: json, pastor Methodist 
Protestant Chut |ch, Quantico, is .chair 
man of the comimittre in charge, and 
everyone is invit fed to attend the meet 
ing and help oo t in the good work.

tion to the winner of the honors in the
recent Sunday School Baseball League
will be presented to the Trinity M. E.
Sunday School team Friday night.;
Trinity lost only one game during, the' Due bo the fact that there were, "no
scries. {applicants from this county fox the

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED ' 
TO MA ftYLAND INSTITUTE:

.After presentation of thc trophy, 
the usual weekly "movie" program 
will be shown. For Friday night, thc 
committee has secured an excellent 
eight-reel picture entitled "Sparticus" 
  the plot centering around the gladi 
ators of old Rome, and being one of 
unusual Interest

scholar? hip vacancy at Maryland In 
stitute   for The Promotion c f Me 
chanic .Art, the Board of Evocation 
awarded the scholarship 'to /Allan B. 
Phillips, of Baltimore. Announce 
ment also was made that t?io School 
Board has a vacant sch( Warship in 
Randolph Wlocon College,; Ashvllle,

be brought to an end entirely by stamping out the mosquito breed 
ing places, then why are such conditions allowed to exist here?
It la not a pleasant thought for citizens of this city to know that

Today is "Baby Day" at the Bed
_, . I Cross First Aid Station and Rest 
1 he doctor hears the noisy bell, and staggers to the phone, I Room on the Fair Grounds, and all

immediately, 
Stamp out the breeding places of the malarial carrier!

START THE LEAGUE NOW.

, ,- - g ---—^ — ~-~T —————.— --OC3 —--- w" v»<u ff(|V'>_«,| .tVTlMII 1MI II1C I'Oll V»l VIUIlV4^t Ml-U «•*•

then silently he dons his garb, and marches forth, alone; a chill babies brought there will be weighed 
pervades the empty street, and stings his weary form, while and measured by the nurses in at-

Through all , tendance at the booth.
Miss Mary C. Kell, Wicomico conn- 

public health none, ia in charge 
- . . - -_ thc Fair booth and is being assist-

own, eludes his constant quest. 'Tis his to strive for competence i ed iri her duties by Miss Mildred Dish- 
against the rainy day, and his to heal the suffering ones, that i aroon, Mrs. Lee Alien and Mrs. R. W. 
fall beside the way; 'tis his to lend the cheering smile, and lift the 1 Hanrmerslough, all graduate nuraea. 
wasted form, no matter how the midnight chills, nor how severe'Two girl scouts also are helping ont 
the storm. For him, there is no peaceful dream, no restful hour ! at the Red Cross booth. Health llt- 
is set, wherein this silent, earnest man may rally, or forget. God, : eraturc is being distributed and vain-

others, in their cosy cots are comforted and warm.

JUBT LOOK!
t i

CRISWOLD HIGH GRADE. POLISHED IRON 3;f

Unless we have mis-read fcll signs in the baseball zodiac, there give him strength to overcome his heartaches, one and all, and lead' able advice given regarding health
 will be an Eastern Shore Baseball League in this section next year, I him gently when he makes his final midnight call! 
and it is most gratifying to know that sentiment In nearly all of 
the Peninsula towns seems to strongly favor organizing such a \ 
league under the rules of organized baseball. i 

However, keenly remembering the rather slow awakening of I 
baseball enthusiasm this year the season being well under way | 
before some of the clubs jumped into the melee it is our opinion; 
that the real time to start an Eastern Shore League is right now;'
just at the time when baseball enthusiasm is rampant and when   Rl(! FAMILY REUNION '' 
plenty of opportunity will be afforded for formulating all the Jf f^Sl^" .Vmnimf*,-' 
plans for the coming Reason so that we can start off next year with NEAR MARDELA SPRINGS 
a "grand hurrah." ______

By delaying the start of the league until next year, the same SonH And ^ Mm Of 
general fallmg-off in enthusiasm which usually follows in the 
wake of the winter months is bound to obtain. The time, then, to 
Strike is "while the iron is hot," and we firmly believe that if a 
meeting of representatives from the other Peninsula towns is 
held within u short time, a baseball league can be formed on the 
Shore for next'seasoh tKat'Will be a great credit to this section 
and will mean tha lifting of baseball on the Shore to a much higher 
plane than it has ever before attained.

Many suggestions have been made favoring the formation 
of a six-club circuit while still others believe that an eight-club

Edward L. 
Austin (iather At Old Homestead 

For First Time In 19 Yearsj

Friday, Saturday and Sunday were

subjects.
Miss Kell was called upon recently 

to take a pellagra patient to Balti 
more from Princess Anne, and in do 
ing so she made penile a record. Call 
ed over the 'phone from Princess

^_______! Anne at exactly 11.35 in the morning, 
 ~~~                   ' Miss Kell hurriedly made her arrange- 
Mrs. Ernest Elliott and husband and ments here and caught the 12 o'clock 
Miss Huth Austin of Mardela Springs; boat, joining her patient at Mt Ver- 
Erastus U Austin, of Philadelphia; ( non and then proceeding to Baltimore 
Chief auditor of thc Philadelphia Ra-; an<\ the Johns Hopklng Hospital, 
pld Transit Co., George M. Austin, al-      «» *       
so of Philadelphia, president of Kdi-
phone Co., and Rodney L. Austin of | TWO BfOUght 

i Philadelphia, general sales manager AftCT Beillg Shot
of the Ediphonc Co.; Hon. Nathaniel 
0. Austin, member of the Maryland 

" l ""j i Legislature, proprietor <if the Mar-
A .!  . \i !"i' dela Hotel and manager of thc Mor- .. Austin, near Mardela ... ...__. ..,. _   . . ,__

Springs, the occasion being the home '. ' .. .* , ."""" , ™
.league would be far better. This, however is a question that can ^ ,u lhe ()ld homeslett(I for ,  

be easilv settled when the representatives from the vanous towns , |lur , wh , h h 
gather in conclave to discuss the pros and cons of the whole Hitu- 
ation. What is most important, to our mind, is the "getting to 
gether" of these representatives NOW, without delay for n

dela Mineral Water Co.; and James 
Austin of Mardela Spring*. They 
returned to their respective homes <m 
Sunday and Monday happy in retro 
spect and prospect.

hey had all ______
passed through varied experiences'
and iraliml many of the sweet RotarianS Hold 

i«_ ... - - ., , , .. n . i- dreams of childhood. They met to-thorough discussion of the whole matter. Such a meeting un- lKl, tner t(1 fn^ p(l , h othpi. * thc ^

Colored Man and Woman Brought To
Local Hospital A» Result of

Shooting Affairs.

Two colored persons, a man and a 
woman, were brought to the Penin 
sula General Hospital Sunday night

27c
REGULAR PRICE IS SOc flf

GET YOURS TODAY

A
™A

doubtedly would result in the formation of a league, and plenty of 
;'"i< time would be given for all the details to be worked out ut nicct- ccsses and achievements of the nine-

ings that would be held during the winter months. ' .  *  >cai.-.
In order to get a league for next year started and started at ll w" r' " nintlcr nf "'naratulatinn 

once, a meeting of representatives of all the towns interested lo thl' P" "»* w «'» ns l " * -<* other 
should be held and the whole matter threshed out. In this way, "' oonu' l"u' k h<""" uftl' r th<> '""* 
.th various opinions regarding the number of clubs to be included >"""" " f nll"' IHl'. al1 bavin* the evi- 
In the circuit and all other details could be given a thorough air- lll>nc<> " f SUt' tl' s " nml "" {vMn« thllt 
ing. Organization undoubtedly would soon follow. lh<1 hnni1 " f ' >  vld.-n<-i. had

By organizing at this time, another important feature for 
each individual club the proper financing could be more ousily

suffering from wounds said to have 
been inflicted in shooting frays.

Charlotte Frame, 25 years old, was 
T-«   1-1 «*  hurried here from Berlin immediatelyEnjoyable Meeting nfter Rhp wns shot in the back by

       colored man who is alleged to have 
l-»st been one of her acquaintances severalThrcc Visitors Entertained

Thursday Night   Short After
Dinner Talks Highly Pleasing.

The Old Reliable

[DORMAN&SMYTH HARDWARE CO.
•^

.. THE WINCHESTER STORE * 

of Providence had dealt 
gently with them. While there were ' 
furruws in the cheek there

years ago, hut who, she said, is not 
1 any friend now. While her wounds 
'• arc serious, it was stated at the hos- 
' pital that she will recover. 
' Kddie Bloxom. H2 years old, who 
was working at Belle Haven, is in the 
Peninsula General i\s a result of hav 
ing been shot in the right side of his 
abdomen. Thc injured man is said to 

' have accused Porsey Brooks, colored, 
of doing thc shooting. Bloxom was

FOUI) TUUCK SMASHES
PLATE GLASS WINDOW

Although the programmed speaker, 
Kev. Trapnell of Wilmington, was un 
able to be present, the meeting of the 
Rntary Club at thc Y. M. C. A. last 

___ _ ______ _.__ ,.._ .-,.-. .-....-_-..  -- _ .._ ....... ....... werv no! Thursday evening was a thoroughly
taken care of than if left over'until next year. Immediately upon sorrmvi '" thl> "' '"'   ""! <><> "hn-lown enjoyable one. After the, supper. 
organization of the league, each town included in tho "wheel" " r" uncl thnr i'nlhwi>y- ,! without whirh no Rotary meeting 1.1
COUld appoint a Baseball FMnanco Committee with tho object ill The si-em-.< nf childhood wen^c.Miiplule, the president, William K. opcrntc(i on by Dr. Dick. 
View Of raising the necessary funds during the winter months by brought before their minds and many Alien, culled on several Kotariuns for
holding subscription dances, card purtics, carnivals and tho like. »f the veiling K J ""«S of years BK» "hurt ulks. Uotarluns w. s. Nock,
In this Way, the interest of all the citizenry could be kept alive were replayed and eiijoywl, the father'Henry W. Iluark, Oscar I.. Morris, and 
and the 8ea80n Would open With the trcu-SUry well able to take currying off the championship in n , l*e Alien responded. Several quar-
care of its current expenses and with the enthusiasm of the fans' K«me of quoits; he also held hi« own t«u were features of the musical pro-
at high pitch.   in a few games of baseball.' Th..-lield, i gram. One of the large plate glass win- 

Aside from the many Ways of financing each particular clul)'K»rden »nd poultry yard furnished thj 1 Three visitors were present, Mr.' dows in the building occupied by thc 
that WOUld be Open to each pf the committees during the winter, tnhle us in days nf yon-with good old I Clarence Haines from iilanchseter, 1 Wicomico Motor Car Company on 
plenty Of time 8lSO WOUld be given the officials of each club for country hnm and Maryland biscuits in Ohio; Mr. J. W. Morris, uncle of Os- i c.amdcn street wna demolished last 
Securing players, enlarging or improving thc ball parks and count- abundance. The affair was a real joy car U Morris, and Mr. F. D. Bald-{Friday night when a Ford truck 
leas Other details that Should not be taken Caro of too hurriedly. tn «ll present and all left cherishing win, representative of R. G. Dunn &; owned and driven by Ixwis Jones,.col- 

By all means, let's start the ball rolling now for a "('lass D" the hope »f having many more happy ! Company, of Wilmington. |ored. of near Fruitland, smashed into 
League. The cost Is infinitesimal and the benefits will be many, reunion;-, "t the old homestead. I Mr. Baldwin made a splendid talk; it head-on. Jones, it was stated, was 
NOW is the time tO Start! "Let'8 Go!" While the early associations and'along Rotarlan lines which was in- endeavoring to turn into the allay

'companions of the ciH* and boys had '• structivc, helpful, and thoroughly en-   next to thc building when his car got 
moved from the community, many yet j tertaining. Mr. Hammerslough, for . beyond his control, 
remained to greet their friends and, the Y.M.C.A., made a' detailed report' Following thc accident, the colored 
plii.vm.ntrs of other yuurs. I of the boys camp at Fairlce, answer-1 man is said'to have consented stay- 

The im-mU't-H of the Austin family ' Ing several current criticisms and | ing in tho building all night In order

TILGHMAN'S

.'''. V   -. - N  ) .,,

SHORE POSTS BEHIND COL. WOODCOCK.
pOBtfl, <jf the American Legion meet in Annual an- as follows: Mrs. Herman C, Jack-1 showing that the camp was conducted | to keep watch, sitting near the win- 

at Baltimore On August 80 and 31. While many im- »on, Mr. .Ucknon and two children, of j In such a way as to deserve nothing.dow with shot-gun In hand from early 
will COtne before the delegates, perhaps none in i New Haven, Conn.; Mrs. Qeort* HeJe- j but praise from the people of 'Salis-1 evening until 7 o'clock the next morn-

nt «8 the elfction Of the right man for the position of I ri<:k and hqr husband of Philadelphia;' bury
76

•Unofact-nd by "

Tilghman Lime Co.
,-,: Telephone No. 1029
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0
Bi-Abnual Session G, U. 0. Odd

' Fellows Held In Salisbury
Last Week.

DELEGATES FROM 116tljXA*J\ida ri*v«-i iiv \natL Hon
LODGES IN AiTENDANCB! P. Adklni,

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

|Nock, cnfciriinan; jy Unwood Price, 
|Jr., John G. Brltthwham. [

Parade Committee   Dr. F. E. 
Hatch, Chairman;' Alfred Colona, John 
Dnvk'Redmbnd irigftsoll, L. Ruisel 
Malpne. . n^'

Membership Committee.   George 
Waller, chairman; "Wollford W. Jones, 
Geo. D. Bunting, A^'l!. Jones, Alfred Colona. - <••'•••-

Haste Committee  W. Arthur Dlsh- 
aroon, chairman; 'Reeae ' Wlmbrow, 
Arthur Loomii.

Reception CdmmltW*  E. J. 0. 
jpariions, chairman; 'L.' At Wood Ben- 

Chaa. R^'DUh-roon," Fred 
P. Adklns, Mark Cooper. ' WELTEVfrNG I KNOW

amti • Htt| for Me. lawr- 
tt«o—«olnh»o» arty wflta. Count ilx worth 
to UM tni tocltUU tMnm. OUtwlM. •*>
•MrUlM, »hB«iraMm«nU «nd twulln* nation
•fik'ro* hiU. RcpUw an b* Mot In can of 
HM N«w*. All eluMfUd .dvtttuW mult 
to p»W (or In *4rmrtt*.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Temple and Armiiry— Theo. Parker, |

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH TO

thank all our friends for the kind 
ness to as In our late berevement, 

and for the floral tributes presented 
and for his comrades in arms. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H, Handy and family. 74

WE WISH TO THANK OUR
friends for their kindness daring 
the Illness and death of our son, 

Rijfby, and for their beautiful floral] 
tributes and the use of their earn at 
his funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Jones.   54

Will Be

TVo hundred delegate* represent 
ing 116 lodges attended the bi-annual 
State Convention of the Grand United 
Order of Odd Fellow*, the colored fra 
ternal organization of Odd Fellow*, 
and the Household of Ruth, the 
women'c branch of the ord«r,

Meeting Here Waa Urtfcr Atmpfcea chairman, Wilmer C. Jones, Levin S.
Banner Lodge Salisbury No. 7630--- 

' Parade and Picnic a Feature of the 
Convention—1923 Session 

Sparrows Point.

THE COW
ty» needs, and that I can be of 
service to my fellow citizens in that

. of womfco; county be-

bl*Fl(ilAL LIST
THE 

OF ELECTION

PRIMARY
Judges and Clerk, REGISTRATION

NOTICE

--VT-.-- - — —--V-, :i~m"~~i.~~ - - im«" »ukvm m TTn.-uiiireu cuuntv «-:- .
thank our many friends for the uscl)onK|n(r to or acting with either thei trlcts <>* Wieomico County hereby
of their automobiles at the death of, D(>nlocratic or Republican party thatlrfvc notice of name and address of

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SU 
PERVISORS OF ELECTIONS

FOR WICOMICO COUNTY. /ejui^, Md., Aug. 15, 1921. ,
otice in hereby given that the Of-

Sallsbury, Md., Aug. 15, 1921. | Hem of Registration of Voten fpr 
The Board of Supervisors of EJee- | Wieomico County will meet at the time 

lions for Wieomico County having *»d Pl«*« hereinafter designated for
the purpose of a one doy registration | 
of voters of Wieomico County for the 
year 1921.

. ----- _____ ___vln*
been selected and appointed the fol 
lowing named persona to be Judges 
and Clerks In tho several voting dis-

1111*11 1 TT uuiva w* w -*-«-*»»f __-v • ••• —™ . -.-....-.•«. -•- ••» jr «-..*»-- *.>*>*_>wi*o in * < ton —— -...-,._ __..-~..._-__.--,_ ___. -...v -_,-.-__._, •_-.. . UITIIUC rune (jr /vvpuuiicun puny vIiAt ;•*•*** mt»***w-5 *** tumm emu auui us a m
rt, Elmer Dennla, CaJvln T. Grier. £aP.ac"g« J b«K *? announce myself as) my wife and our mother and also forl n primary Election will be held in the > ea$, P«rson M selected, and also the

I a candidate for County Cpmmisslorter, | the beautiful floral tributes presented. vnri OU8 Election Districts of said i Kf1*!?*1 Party which the Supirvi«or»

Delivers An   ./ 'C^ t̂
Erithufcjttstlc - 

' Address Here
(Continued from Page 1.)

subject to the Democratic primaries. I Mr. Peter F. Dykea and children. 
A. LeePolWt. T-M2 - "

70

frORfcENT

abled service men treated In hospitals 
held 1 up to March 30, 1921, said Mr. Hbl-

he're Wednesday and Thursday 'of last j lenga totaled 119^71, or less than 20 
we»k under the auspices of Banner per cent of the totaljnumber ln?npnc- 
Lodge of Salisbury No. 7630. itated.

ANNOUNCEMENT— 1 DESIRE TO
\Democratlc nomination for Sheriff

FOR RENT — APPARTMENT ORT±!KM^L^^ j Mam street; ground floor, fourteen 
rooms; two bathrooms; possession at 
once or Sept. 1st, Apply Box No.

of Wieomico county 
Democratic primaries, 
low.

subject to tbe 
John H. Far- 

T-1890

ANNOUNCEMENT
958, care Wieomico News Office. T-958 Surveyor.

)ly I 
Offic

county on

Friday, September 9th, 1921
for the purpose of nominating candi 
dates for the following offices: Four 
for House of Delegates, Clerk of Cir 
cuit Coprt^Rcgister of Wills, three 

i County Commissioners, Sheriff amd 1

Intend each party to represent. The, 
law makes it the duty of Supervisors 
to examine into any complaint which

"TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER «, MM,
' From 8 A. M. To 8 P. H. t

No. 1. Barren Creek District—I 
James A. Lowe and R. S. Wilson,

. The polls open at 8 A. M. and. close 
FOR RENT-MODERN RESIDENCE;at 6 P. M., except in Districts num- 

located in best section of Salisbury,! bcrs Four, Pittsburg; Five, Parsons; 
modern improvements. Write D. |and Eleven, Delmor, in each of whic

The meetings of the men's depart
S., care Wieomico News. T-1003

, . . 
* «»«  ' 

P
mmcc mv can-There are 90 government hospitals j

ment of the lodge were held in John ! being operated by 'the government—a ; 
Lesley M. E. Church, while the ses-! number that he claimed'to be Woefully e_ 3^1^ 
sions of the women, members were , inadequate—while 1585 private hospi-j p-jj-^jL 
held at St. Paul's A. M. E. Zion tab are under contract with the gov- MAW I1I<1 K MORRIQ 
Ohnrch. i eminent. In speaking of vocational i MANL.IUS K. MOKKIS. 

The sessions opened Wednesday I training, he said that 12<T,607 men! ——————________________
evening with a demonstration meet- j were eligible for vocational training > ANNOUNCEMENT_I DESIRE TO

RENT—MY FARM WHERE I
now reside, 76 a. cleared. Main 

rooms, tenant house 5, 
Will rent one house or both.

ing, the address of welcome to the • with maintenance, while 72,507 men . 
yWtlng delegates being delivered by j had been judged eligible for vocation- \

the polls will be open from 0 
to fl P. M.

A. M.

may be made in writing against per- Registrar., will alt at Election House 
sons so selected, and to remove any' in Mardela Springs, 
such person whom, upon Inquiry, they 
shall And to be unfit or incapable.

W. E. SHEPPARD, President,
C. L. GILLIS, . , A
S. A. GRAHAM, •'•£% 

W. H. INSLEY, Clerk. ' ';,|

Barren Creek District No. li-lfeikc 
Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardela; 

Athol;
J. Wright. Dem., Judge, J 
Peter Graham, Rep., Judge, Ainai; 
E. L. Vcnables, Dem., Clerk, Mardela; 
Jas. F. Wilson, Rep., Clerk. Mar 
dela.

No. 2. Ouantlco District-^Lee P. I 
Taylor and J. B. Lindsley, Registrars, 
wifl sit in Bailey's Hotel, In Quantico.

No. 3. Tyaakin DUtrict—B. Frank 
Waller and W. W. Graham, Regis 
trars, Will ait in Election House, Deep 
Branch.

No. 4. Pfttsburg DUtrict L. Tea- I

Rlfl Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, Reg- 
itrars, will ait at the office of E. T. 

Shtckley. in Pittsvillt. 
No. 5. Parsons District—T. E. Hoi- I

cash • rent. 
,.Md.

8. T. McGravth, 
67

announce my candidacy   foe tho 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff [

FOR RENT—FURNISHED LIVING
tent for small family. Waterproof. 
Apply to Capt. Eddie, Cedar Grove 

Bathing Beach, Oyster Shell Point. 48

The voting places will be as follows:
No. 1, Barren Creek District—At 

the election house in the town of Mar 
dela Springs. i^c"""^1 *'•«•"•» -—«»•«, _»»«-.,«.w, »»•jt«4- -. pi., ,_

No. 2, Ouantlco District-At Bailey \*nn<£'n ReP-u J«»*«;;., S^'fPL A' St«et» fl8»lil!1?ury; -....._, , 
Hotel in the town of Quantico. 'Lee Pollett, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury;; No. 6. Dennis District Charles

No. 3, Tyaskin District At the,9..eo1*ep- Crockett, Rep., Clerk, Parker;»nd JlobertCouins, Registrars. |
Election House at Deep Branch.

. 
Quantico.

half of tbe Salisbury Lodge was made 
by Jas. L. Johnson and the response

' -wa* gj.ven by William E. Fletcher, of
' ^Annapolis.

The welcome address on behalf of

clared that until it is remedied Con-   office. 
grens will not be acting fairly toward 
the former doughboys.

Tag Day for "Uncle Sam" 
In an interview with The News re-

G. MURRAY PHILLIPS. 
T-769

the past ten years, but, on account of 
ill health, will dispose of his personal 
effects on August 24, and vacate Sep-

.,., —.,——.„.,„—. „„„.„„ ,„ tember 1. A splendid proposition in 
aubmit my candidacy to the Demo-1 a town where there Is a pay roll of 
cratic voters of Wieomico county as i J18.000 semi-monthly. Address, The

> -. . * w _, W • * i Ttlt^a, TT__I.__ T)__l-l_4. UFJ C4

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO

9-1-833 i LOST AND FOUND
'the Household of Ruth dapartment i porter Saturday morning, Mr. Hoi- a member of the House of Delegates. I Pilot, Union Bridge, Md. 
was delivered by Sara E. Church, Sal-1 lenga stated that plans now are be- i Respectfully, Henry W. Roberta. I" 
Ubury, the response by Grand Wor-. ing made to wage an intensive cam- *, 
thy Councilor Mary Parks, of Anna- , paign in this country within a short 
polls. On behalf of the citizens of time for an "Unclb*ISim Tag Day"  
Salisbury, John H. Parker made an a day when all pers^nr-'will be asked 
address, which was responded to by
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TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF 
1 WICOMICO COUNTY.

No. 4, Pittsburg District At the 
office of E. T. Shockley In the town 
of Pittaville.

No. 6, Parsons District At the 
Election House on Water Street, Sal 
isbury.

_ . No. 6, Dennis District—At th« store 
it of White Bros., in the town of Pow- 

' ellville.
No. 7, Trappe District At the ejec 

tion House, Walnut Trees, in Trappe 
District.

No. 8, Nutters District At the 
election house In Nutters District.

No.' 9, Salisbury District At the 
new election house near Pivot Bridge, 
Salisbury.

No. 10, Sharptown District At the

-.,_.-.•«, District So.
Hambury, Dem., Judge, Wetlpquln; R. 
W. Bloodsworth, Rep.. Judge, White 
Haven; Dashiell Hopkina, Dem., 
Clerk, Tyaskin; Clark S. Rayner, 
Rep., Clerk, White Haven. 

Pittsburg District No. 4— Clarence

: will sit in White Bros' 
Letter > In Powellville.

Store Route, j

to contribute Liberty Bonds and other! . l .ter?w 't?1  nnoon.<:e "»»
—.„,„ ,,.,,!.., . , . ., . ,. for the nomination of one of the Coun- W. W. Conway, of Jestervllle, Md.. sum* in order to pay the nationally Commissioners, subject to the 
The welcome on behalf of the churches ! debt incurred during the war. He

:ty 
Democratic

subject to 
Primaries. I will ap-

was delivered by Rev. G. E. Etheridge, | stated that everywhere the plan had i preciate the support of all those who
'Salisbury.

Big Parade a Feature. 
: ''•'On Thursday afternoon a big par 
ade of the lodgemcn was held through 
the streets of Salisbury, about 500 
being in line of parade either as

FOfcSALE

of Salisbury, was 
Marshall of the parade and the Merry 
Band of Cambridge, a band of 14 
pieces, discoursed music for the occa 
sion. After the parade, a grand pic 
nic was held at Lakeside Park which 
lasted all throughout the afternoon 
and evening.

The following Grand Officers were 
.elected to head|thc lodge for the en 
suing two years: Grand Master, 
Heslkiah Brown, of Baltimore; Depu 
ty Grand Master, William E.,Fletcher, 
of Annapolis; Grand Treasurer, W. 
W. Conway, of Jesterville; Grand 
Erector, Isaac M. Collier, Pocomoke 
City.

The next State Convention of the 
lodge will be held in Sparrows Point 
in 1923.

! been broached, it had met with a fav- j f.eliev« l ^°"^.ss ^f PTOPer a««"fi<«-
,, ., , . .j» . ,'tions to nil this office, orable reception and averred that If. 9.3.14 THEDORE S. HEARN. 

the people came across generously it > 
would mean that they would be the j 
principal savers in the long run, as 
taxes, in such an event, would peces- 

he greatly reduced—that. the. 
aums 'donated would be, in fact, In 
considerable, when compared to such 
a saving.

FOR SALE—PARTS FOR SIXTY-
inch Ford Cars, crown fenders, new. 
See Geo. D. Insley, Garage, Fruit-

"This country has given money to
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Used
..Ford Car-, 3 Touring, 1 Roadster,

OJ

Odd Fellows
To Hold Big 

> Rally Here
(Continued from Page 1.)

nearly every nation on the face of the
globe," said Mr. Hollenga, "and it is
no more thSn fair that Uncle Sam
should now have his Inning. If the ' APPLES
people will line up with this plan in.

1 Racer type, now on hand. See 
Geo. D. Insley, Frultland, Md. Tele 
phone 1807-12. 9-26-999

STRAYED OR STOLEN—AIRDALE
pedigreed dog. Answers to name 
of Laddie. Reward if returned and 

no questions asked. Dr. Wanner, 
Nanticoke, Md. 8-26-26

new election house in Sharptown. 
No. 11, Delmiir District At the

new election house in the town of
Delmar. 

No. 12, Nantlcoke- District At the
Knighta of Pythias Ha.ll In Nantlcoke.

. nn_, . .«.-, -..t r,r, r..» iT.^rr-. No. 13, Camden District—At the LO?T —0 «LnA8T TIJE8DAY NIGHT > election house on Upton street,
_>aVjk*<*< & on :«. *\*_. «I-MI_> _.. u«v.->A-t * ... * '

Salisbury.
No. 14, Willards 'District At G. L. 

Davls A Co. office in the town of

about 9.30 in the circle at Hebron
Camp, Gold Watch, octagon shaped, 

Elgin movement, bearing ititials A, 
T. T. to P. T. engraved on back.
Finder wll( receive anitatle reward if No. 16, Hebron District At 
watch is returned to Miss  Pearl Tay- ,tore houge of G . A. Bound, & 
lor. Eden, Maryland, R. F. D. 2, or to M.in street Hebron.

li. Bowden, Rep., Judge, Pittaville; 
Southcy G. Truitt, Dem., Clerk, Pltta- 
vflle; R. B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk, 
Pittsville. ,

Pawohs District No. 5 C. H. Oor- Sjl1 «lt at ... . _.. 
drey, Dem., Judge, Saliabury; Eli N. st"et> °*ar Pilot B.ri<J**' 
White. Rep., Judge, Salisbury; Frank ~~ 
Parker, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Harry 
Adkins, Rep., Clerk, Salisbury.

Dtnnis District No. 6—Edward 
Wllliama, Dem., Judge, Powellville; King ~ ..-•--

No. 7. Trappe District L. C. 
Bounds and R. 8. Bounds, Registrars, 
will sit at the Election House neat j 
Walnut Trees, in Trappe District.

No. 8. Nutter's District Ellsha I 
W. Johnson and Albert Fooka, Regis 
trars, will sit at Election House in 
Nutter's DUtrict

No. 9. Salisbury District E. B. I
Hitch and Donald Graham, Registrars,_. .. _ ^ i

No. 
J.

10. Sharptown 
Taylor and W.

District —I 
D. Grave-

nor, Registrars, will sit at the Elee- ! 
tion House in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District  A. H. '
lUsT 7ndHT PowelU Hearn and D. H. Foskey. Reg-

vllle-; R. H. BurbTge. DTm, Owk, »*-«••, *gf ,•»* •* th« new E1«ctiol> I 
R - — ^' House In Delmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District Thomas
, Powcllville; Harry Kelly, Rep., Clerk,

Powellville. _   , , .
Trappe District No. 7 Charles W. E- M«*i'<:̂  ^ . «  ,_ ..-_-

Kibble, Dem., Judge, Frultland; Noah Jj*,?',^ « m. Kni-ilta °*   - - - - - -- - Hall in Nantlcoke.White, Rep., Judge, Alien; I/nils A.

Willards.
the 
Co. , . . . . , 

the office of The Wieomico News. 66
FOUND — NOSE GLASSES AWtT

case, about two weeks ago, on Divi 
sion street. Owner can secure same 

by identifying them and paying for 
thia ad. Apply Byrd, News Office.

T-72

FOR SALE — I WILL
have Grimes Golden Apples for sale 
about 25th of August and followingthe manner we think they will Whon , theTw,., be" SU?k7D.ltetou_;

once they thoroughly understand its 
purpose, it will be possible to wipe out

Banana, Stayman Winesaps, and 
Mammoth Blacknwigs. For further

the national debt in a day's time. And, '• particulara communicate with E. L.
* * ftmlrt, I>-i«_,4A~\ U.-1 fk_A «A

then, when the sums due us by for 
eign governments have been paid, 
what a wonderful surplus there will 
be in our national treasury! It will 
mean good-bye to high taxes and 
'good times' will come to stay."

Fooks, Preston, Md.

FOR SALE — SIX FOOT SODA
Fountain. Good condition. Com 
pletely < carbonated. Reasonable 

price. Easy terms. Inquire, Tout- 
son's Drug Store, Salisbury, Md.

T-878

visit of the Eden Team to the East 
ern Shore. Several times at the ses 
sions of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
this team has won many priies for

T>- /-i j JFOR SALE — SECOND HAND 
•O'B v»rOWU i doors, windows, frames, siding,

AttPt-rlincr weather boarding mantels, etc., ,r.ilCMi_u»& ^ from thc Todd bn| ld j n _. on the corner
Local Kail" °' Dm»i°n and Williams streets. Ap-

_______ ply to James M. Thompson, Wilbur S.
(Continued from Page 1.) Nock or Fred P. Adklqs. 9-1-73

'iii i. ,-i.-- ^   i~~ _ » i.- 1 BUSINESS PLACE FOR SALE OR 
will be like seeing ^nly-a part of the | RENT Suitable for wholesale 
Fair. { house or general store or factory: 

The racing starUd off auspiciously center of the business section. Good 
Tuesday aftcrnoon>ith some pretty lermn- A PP^  * callinK .Phon? -2-94'

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—WISH TO INVEST CAP-

ital and services in established 
profitable business that will bear 

investigation. Submit complete de 
tails. Replies held strictly confiden 
tial. R. A. Long, Frankford, R. 2, Del. 

8-25-3S

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILLIS, 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
.Board of Election Supervisors. 

W. H. Insley, Clerk. 9-1-63

EWELL & CHILD. Solicitors.

FORECLOSURE SALE
OF VALUABLE.

REAL ESTATE
NEAR FRUITLAND.

SALESMAN — NATIONALLY
KNOWN MAUFACTVIRER OF
GASOLINE AND OIL PUMPS and 

TANKS DESIRES SALESMAN FOR 
LOCAL TERRITORY. COMPLETE 
LINE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED. 
BIG DEMAND. LEADS FURNISH-1 Rv v i rtu« Of the nnv/cr of »U eon-
ED" ,rM^RSGFrABNLDGWOSlt^od^ ^V^g^^m"^^! 

"56^?IÂ RBRIDGE BLDG- NJW Leonard and wife to James C. B. and IV rlTV Kq '" - ' T. Chatham and by them as-
Emma W.

YORK CITY. 63

$25.00 REWARD—FOR THE CON-
viction of the person or persons who 
placed a*; obscene picture 

show case. W. T. Watson.

date May 30th, 1912, and recorded
in my 
, 52

close contests, the flass' of horses rac-
9-16-50

its excellent work. It will confer the in« mt the Fair tnia vear b'ln K of l 
degrees of Friendship, Love and hi*h oriier ' whlch ln»ure» »°me inter-, 
Truth. The first degree, or the de-! estin* »P°rt tor tnoM wno llke to »e« ; 
gree of Friendship, will be conferred | thfl hang-tall* cavort.

! Excellent music has been provided | FOR SALE SIX ROOM BUNGA- 
by the fair management, the free At-' low with basement on Ohio avenue

I tractions are all high class acts, and n«ar Smith street, Salisbury, Mary-

FOR SALE—RYE AND VETCH
need, also lot of fodder. Harvey 
Mesilck, Saliabury. Phone 1827- 

Ring 4. 69

in the afternoon, and the second and 
third degrees will bo conferred at 
night. land. New and desirable.Helping Hand Rebekah Lodge No. | everywhere one wanders around the ivc'n withjn flfteen 
23,, the ladies branch of the order, will <"lclo«u r<! on c flndi something to hold ;£,. Atwood Bennett.
have charge of the supper arrange- one>' interest. Yei{ this year's Fair -

Possession
Apply to

T-970

is the greatest of

CONTRA'

,1.mentt, which will be1 served in tbe 
Armory, and the ladies also are ar 
ranging an excellent program for the 
day.

Following is a list of* members oft ~".~\',~.7 *"~*".~i~~n~~*~~~~*~~ff ' ~" ( VADM vfat BitP MFAn 
theN^ton Lodge Commltt.e for \ addition, to the Pe^ola Gener- FARM FORJALE-NEAR (n ^
Rally Day:

Executive Committee   Chas. W. 
Bennett, Chairman; C. 
Dr. F. Ellingsworth 
Waller, W. Arthur Disharoon, Walter 
P. Nock, E. J. C. Parsons, Theadore 
Parker.

Publicity and Decorations C. Wm. 
Teubncr, chairman; James W. Ban 
nister, Geo. D. Bunting.

Registration Committee Walter P.

Sealed proposals for Building the! 
addition to the Peninsula Gener 
al Hospital "* Salisbury. Mary-

FOR SALE—ONE HOG, HAMP-
Hhire PigD. Pullets (White Wyan 

Aj/vrirr. ' dottc) Cockrels, aame breed. 
INUlllb>.— chas. Billman, two miles east of 

i Delmar. Route 3, Delmar, Del. 55

FARM
For Sale

Smith, Dem., Clerk. Eden; Eddy Tay 
lor, Rep., Clerk, Alien. 

Nutter District No. 8  Marion

lay 
th

_ - t •• *MHO, Will bt
vatlon, 3 acres in timber. Improv-•_*. vnnuiijtl a»\, » vo in bill* w a . aii*|/»vT-

between I ed by a splendid nix room house, two

I offer for sale, my farm, situated 
in Spring Hill neighborhood, on both 
sides of and binding upon the gravel 
road, which leads from the State Stone 
Road at the end of Spring Hill Lane, 
by way of G. Harvey Bradley's to Del- 
mar. About 153 acres, Improved by a 
good dwelling, new barn, both of which 
have; lightning rods, barn equipped j 
with hay fork, Has all other needed 

and 'fruit i outbuildings. Situated about one-halfTm.hn.r i this date, Aufeust 18, and Sep- porches and outbuildings 
GeTg^ tember 5tK, 1921. All bids tree,-«"t^^^^«|^^,.«l. * « **

£££. MaryUno! V-TSI Wo^' *&**" Md ' "- 15-57
the proposed addition can be se 
cured from the Architects, 
Messrs. Owens and Sisco, Conti 
nental Building, Baltimore, 
Maryland.
9-1-32.

WANTED
BOARD AND ROOM FOR MEN—

$8.00 weekly, home cooking. 405 
Naylor Street, Salisbury, Md.

8-26-86

church and school 
bouse. About one-half cleared in a 
high state of cultivation, the remain 
der well set In pine and oak timber, 
very thrifty.

IRA C. ELLIS,
R. D. NO. 2 SALISBURY, MD.
T-987

among the land records of Wieomico 
County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 79, folios 67, etc- default having 
been made in tho debt' secured tbace'i- 
by, I, the undersigned attorney named 
in said mortgage for foreclosure, will 
offer for Sale at public auction on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, Wl,
at the hour of 9 o'clock A. M. In front 
of the Court House at Salisbury, 
Wieomico County, Maryland, all that 
lot or parcel of land, situate, lying 
and being in Trappe Election District 
of Wieomico County, State of Mary 
land, near the village of Frultla.nd, 
and on the road leading to the State 
Stone Road from Salisbury to Alien, 
adjoining the property of Nathan 
Stanford, containing 2 and \ acres 
of land, more or less, being thc same 
property by said mortgage conveyed 
and being the same property conveyed 
to the said Sewell Leonard from Wm. 
S. Moore, by deed dated on or about 
May 30th, 1912.

Title papers at expense of pnrchas-

Terms of Sale CASH.
L. PAUL EWELL, 

Attorney named in Mortgage. 
9-8-992

Bussells, Dem.. Judge, Salisbury; 
Warren D. Fooks, Rep., Judge, Salis 
bury; S. Lee Fooks, Dem., Clerk, Sal 
isbury; John W. Jones, Rep., Clerk, 
Salisbury.

Salisbury District, No. 9 Lee C. 
CoU(na, Dem., Judg*. Salisbury; 
George A. Harrlngton. Rep, Judge, 
Salisbury; Thurman Mitchelt, D«m- 
Clerk, Salisbury; John Townaend, 
Rep., Clerk, Salisbury.

Sharptown District No. 10 John 
A. Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardsla; 
Geo. T. Owens, Rep., Judge, Sharp- 
town; James R. Eaton, Dem., Clerk, 
Sharptown; John W. Covington, Rep., 
Clerk, Sharptown.

Delmar District No. 11 L. H. 
Hearo, Dem., Judge, Delmar, Del.; 
Jas. T. Wilson, Rep., Judge, Delmar, 
Del.; Clarence Sturgla, Dem., Clerk, 
Delmar, Del.; Ira M. Killiam, Rep., 
Clerk, Delmar, Del.

Nantlcoke District No. 12—E. J. 
Heath, Dem., Judge, Jesterville; Geo. 
L. Messlck. Rep., Judge, Nanticoke; 
Wm. T. Walters. Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; 
Alden W. Messick, Rep., Clerk, Nan 
ticoke. ]_

Camden District No. 13 J. Walter 
Brewington, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; 
E. W. Townsend, Rep., Judge, Salis 
bury; L. Lee Laws. Dem., Clcrtr. Sal 
isbury; A. P. Atkinaon, Rep., Clerk,

District No. 14-^BenJ. F. 
Dennis, Dem., Judge, Willards; Al- 
lards; J. Willie Massey, Dem., Clerk, 
lards; J. Willls Massey, Dem., Clerk, 
'~ill*jd>-r. Job* Jt1 JrtiBa,.B«ft,. dirk*

illarda.
Hebron District No. 16—Isaac T. 

Wimbrow, Dem., Judge, Hebron; 
Garfleld Howard, Reo., Judge, Hob- 
ron; S._- E4ward_ Downing, Dem.,

No. 13. Camden District—C. L. 
, Dickerson and Pater Bounds, Regla- 

a ! trars, will sit In Election House on
Upton street, Saliabury.

No. 14. Willard District—Jaa, R. 
Phillips and George E. Jackson, Reg 
istrars, will ait at G. L. Davls ft Co. 
office in Willard.

No. IB. Hebron District — S. T. 
Ellis and B. S. Pu»ey, Registrar . 
will lit at Stare House of Or A. 
Bounds 4 Co., Main street, Hebron.

Registration Officers will appear be- | 
fpre the Board September 3, to se 
cure registration books. 
By order of

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, ' 
C. L. GILLIS, 
S. A. GRAHAM, 
Board of Election Supervisors,

W. H. INSLEY, Clerk. i' 
9-1-64 "

Public Sale
—OF—

FARM
IN FRONT OF STONE HOUSE,

DELMAR, DEL. 
SEPTEMBER 5th, 19IL 2.M P. M.

For sale, farm krtowa'as'*Lr . _ 
Hearn Farm, located about one mile 
N. W. of-Pefmar, about 14 mile from 
State Highway leading from Laurel 
to Delmar. Location fine. Will be 
sold in two parts, sizes of parts to 
suit purchaser, or sold as whole, said

Clerk, Hebron; E. Walter (tadrer,! farm having about 00 to 100 acres in
Rep., Clerk, Rabron. 
By order of'

W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. L. GILLIS, 
S. A. GRAHAM, 
Board of Election Supervisors.

W. H. INSLEY, Clerk.

SOUBYMOJGQISTSEVEinVNEa

SALESMAN: To «H our 
product in conjunction with 
any other staple line Bold* 
the Grocery Trade. Must 
cover all Eastern Shore 
Counties. Young man al 
ready known to the Trade 
preferred. Product has been 
sold in this territory for 
past three years. Write

BOX No. 9,
Wieomico News. 

8-25-9.

cultivation, about 60 acres in nice 
growing pine thicket, improved by a 
nine room dwelling with all conveni 
ences, plenty of out buiklings, all In 
good condition, such as bams, stables 
and corn cribs. Farm suitable for a 
stock or dairy farm or for any other 
farming purposes. Farm has been 
known as one of the best in lower 
Little Creek Hundred. Possession 
can be given Jan. 1st, 1922.

Tarou made known day of aale.

ALSO FOR SALE
SEPT. 5th. 2.30 P. M, AT STONE 

HOUSE, DELMAR
House and lot at Denilesville, lo- 

icated on railroad and public road, 
about H mile from State Highway, 
about 2 milea north of Delmar. House 
has 6 rooms, stables and chicken 
house on lot of about one acre; good 
condition. Possession can be given 
at once. Owners, E. B, and Julian 
Bacon.

Terms made known day of aale.' 
For Information Inquire of

JULIAN BACON, 
fi-1-30 . LAUREL, DEL.

o •

f
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Hfll AGAIN

ale Take' Worccater

ed, Salisbury came back strong Tues 
day morning and defeated "Herb" 
Armstrong'* Snow Rill claim, 5 to 8. 
Schelberg held Snow Hill to 7 hits, 
while Salisbury eked 10 off Bergman's 
delivery. Flowers, the local short - 
stop, had a perfect day with the wil 
low, making three aafe hits out of as 
many trips to the bat. Snow Hill got 
off to a good start and up until the 
local's half of the seventh Inning was 
one run to the good. However, in 
Uiat frame, Salisbury registered three 
runs; sufficient to "bring home the 
bacon." It was Salisbury's third vic 
tory of the season over Snow Rill. 
The scow.

JN 
SALISBURY

w CvontisJM !•* 
•Flown* BM 
AtBat.
«ssi Ann£ Cam- 
i the order nam*

XM>W lb — . — . i b o 14 0 o BMgaaan, p . _ 811080
Totels __ ..V^.82 8 7 24 17 2
SALISBURY— 

AAR.H.O. A. E. 
Wrigbt, lb ... .... 412420
Kibler, 2b .... — 610800 
Duffy, cf ————— 412200
Flowers, as ——— 818081
Hayes, rf ———— 411100 
Johnston, If .. —— 301100 
McNHT. Sh B 0 0 X 1 O

times at bat Princess Anne hatn- 
nend Hayes for a total of 11 aafeties, 
while the Salisbury baUmen collect 
ed 0 off Hummer's delirery. Each 
team was credited with two errors. 
The score: 
— . ——————————————— ,., , ..
PRINCESS ANNE— 

A3.R.H. 0. A. E. 
Hoirgwii, si .^ — 400050 
Williams, lb ——— 4 1 1 14 1 0 
Porter. 2b ———— 4 1 i l B- 0

CRISFIHJ) TRIMS 
SALISBURY, 8 TO 1

SoaMrsct Cmtnty T«am Haa "Field 
TMyH At ta* Bat, Whalln' Out a 

( Total of 15 Safeties.
Crisfleld's ^eavy artillery was in 

fine working order last Monday in the

Duffy, «f. — _ — _ 8014
Flowers* ss _ .... 4011 
Hayes, lb ... ——— 4008
Johnson. If ———— 4 0 3 2>
B. Wright, rf .8000 
J. Daris, c ____ 4116
ISchelberg ....... 1000

TotaU ___ . _ 84 f 8 24 J

IBatted for B. Wright in ninth 
Criadeld . __ . ... _ 002 004 »

An«wit 25, 1M1.
0 OlLente, c .......r. 8
4 0 Sailer, If .... 
0 0 Qoaker, lb _ 
00 
0 0

Davis, e _.___ 8 
Scbelberg, p _—— 4

ToUls __-_83 6 10 n 8 1

SNOW HILL—

Snow Bin ____.-—-201 000 000—8 
Salisbury _........100 010 80»-r6

Oltfoore, 8b ——_. 4 
0 flwawijf* cf ....... 6

Schaeffer, rf __ 5 
Minnow, e ........ 8
— - If ....

0a o
X 
8 
1

?./< i

Hayes Loses First
Game Of The Season

Prli ABM Gate 11 Bite Of Hb 
DtUrery amd IWeata BaUslrarr 

• T« 4.
"Hawk" Hayes loct his first gam*

Totals .—.__87 8 11 27 15

8ALI8BURT—

A.B.R.H. 0. A. E.
Rousaey, ss __.. 40004. 
Armstrong. 2b — 4 0 0 2 8 
Dniry, cf ..——— 81220 
Sharetts, If ...... 81210
Swlngler, c ...— 40240 
KIMnff, rf ..___ 80010 
Robins, 3b -——— 40002

of the season for Salisbury last Fri- ****** V 
day afternoon when the Princess 
Anne team was battled at Gordy 
Park. The Somerset countians came 
out on the long end of a 6 to 4 score. 

Porter and Sweeny, for Princes* 
Anne, each whaled a circuit clout, 
while the latter also garnered an ad-

Wright, Sb ....... 5
Klbftr, 2b .._.. 
Dnffy, cf ————— 
Flowers, in —,—_ 
Wotft, Ib ...^... 
Voelcksr. If .......
Brwman, rf ..I— 
Jacksofit e ...:... 4

A3. R. R. O. A. B.

game played on the Crisfleld diamond 
0 i with Salisbury, and as a result of the 
0 drubbln' given to the slants of August, 
': the local horler," the Crisneldlans came 
j i out on the long end of an 8 to' 1 score. 
_ j Fifteen hits were collected by the 
2 Somerset countians, every man on the

team being credited with at least one
safe bingle. The score:

0 0

Salisbury ______000 001 000—1.———— »e»————

Cambridge Takes
Another From Locals

0 1' 
2 
0 
0
J
0
0

CRISFIELD—
A.B.R.HLO.A. E.! 

Miller, 2b ____ 4 1 2 1/2 0 
Stelnfeldt, If ___ 6 0 2 0 0 0,

. 5
.- 5 

Bhaeffer, p — 7T. 8

» 1 80 0 
1 020 0 

8 01 I 
0 1 10

Totals .........87 7 U «T 2

'Totals .____87 4 9 27 14
Princess Ann* —....013 000 Oil—«

ODittimar, ss ——_ B 
2 W. Darts, cf ___ 4 
J Retfs'der, 8b ..... 4 
0 Hamm«n, Ib .__ 4 
- Nuth, rf _____ 8 
2jLink,ci..———,.__ 8 
" Schnler, p ._..__ 4

2
1
0

10
1

12
0

Saturday's Gate*. Played Hare, R«-
*Mlte In 7-4 Victory For The Dor-

cheater Comty Team*.
In a loosely played game staged at 

Gordy Park Saturday, Ckmbrid^e de 
feated Salisbury, 7 to 4. Jones start 
ed in the box for Salisbury, but re- 
tired In favor of Scheiberg in the fifth 
frame. Salisbury got thretf'of its. four 
runs in the seventh inning;-when Jack 
son poled out a home run with two 
runners on the paths. Th. score:

Wright, 8b—— £.. 0 2 1 
Kibler, 2b-rf ...... 3 i 0 2
Duffy, ef ——.u_ 4001 
FTowera, ss v..... 8014
Wolfe, lb —_^._ 4 0 0 11 
Voalcker, If ...... 4 120
Brennan, rf-2b.... 4111
Jackson, c — ...L. 4 1, 1 7 
Jones, p ————.. 1000 
Schelberg, p __ 2000 
IHayea -^—..-.. 100,0

Baltimore Thieves
£*oot Jackson Home

Vit' 0
0 0
8 0
0 0
0 O
8 0
1 0
8 0
1 8
0 0

Totals ———-84 4 7 27 19 8

Totals _____88 8 16 27 11 1|^-CAMBRIDGE-^
A.B. R. H. a A. E. 

Oanshorn, 2b .... 3 1 2210

.
dltlonal pair of hits during his five jc«ss Anne, 0; Salisbury, 6.

Salisbury ......_..000 102 001—4
Two base hits—Minnow, Williams,,

Hayas («), Wolfe. Voelcker. Home SALISBURY— , ^..».....,,.„ ___ . . . . 
Porter. Baa* on balls i A.B.R.H. O.'A. E. Pedone, cl ____ 5 i; 2 4 

on bases— Prin- ij. Wright, 3b ___ 8 0108 0 Dove, 3b . -. - .

IBatied for Bchelberg In ninth.
CambridKe —.......001 080 012—7
Salisbury ..——.—000 100 800—4————«••*•————

SALISBURY WINS FROM
PRINCESS ANNE, 8 TO 4

Crelghan,, ss .. _ 212241

i Kibler, 2b 40242 0 Eoibinsen, rf ....- 6
.. __ 4 124 

018

0 0
0 0
0 0

With "Bnsh" Wright showing ex- 
cellent pitching form, Salisbury took 
the measure of the Princess Anne nine 
yesterday' (Wednesday) morning1 at 
Gordy Park by a score of 8 to 4. Prin 
cess Anne used three pitchers—King- 
gold, Ward and Bradford—In an at 
tempt to stem the tide, but their ef 
forts were in vain.

Steal l« d«|f TrofUha Fmi RMswl
Park RerideiK* ef Ererett K. J»ck-

•M Dvrfaqt Hla AbaMHW.
Upon rotuminf to Baltimore fjpm 

a trip of several days oat of town, 
Mr. Eyerett E. Jackson, son of Mrs. 
EJihn E. iMluon, widow of At tate. 
Govenwr E. E. Jackaon, of BaHsbury, 
dlscoverod that thieves had entered 
his Roland Park residence during the 
absence of his family and stolen 10 of 
tys valuable golf trophies.

The trophies, which were in the li 
brary, were th« only articles taken, 
according to the Baltimore police. 
One of Uw prices stolen, it was atet- 
od, was a silver loving cup standing 
18 Inches high which was inscribed, 
"Won by E. E. Jackson, Chevy Chaao 
Country Club, 1916." The other caps 
were awarded Mr. Jackson by the Bal 
timore Country Club, the EHcrldge 
Hunt Club and other*.

It Is thought that the robbery oc 
curred some tinri| between last Friday 
and Sunday morning. The thlavM 
entered Mr. Jackson's haras by -cut 
ting the shutters and breaking the 
glass In the front door.

^-^^>^ . . :**:"<

lReal Bargains in the Last
A^r^;^**$;^!^^ ^-^^' '•• '-. *-"C f-^;'* l-'~: ^55 :̂'--' '.'":•'•• ''"." •• • -c •

€3tSfvu^^ TV —Hifi^jK | ;^ :. : :;§^p|^.|^^^.& Mitchell s Big Dayhg
iSALE CLOSES SEPTEMBER 3rd.

v

Seventy-five Men's and Young Men's Syi$ taken from our stock that sold from $30.00 to $45.00.n Sale Price
"Sixty Boys Short Pants Suits takenIfirorh otji'sfeck i&at sold from $15.00 to '$25.00, Sale Pnce * - - —
Entire stock of Palm Beach Suife/feotnftftar.^ aricl iBoyi' also all Men's and Boys' Palm Beach Pants reduced 25 per cenK

Vx C '•*••.«' v *

Fifty Pairs of Low Shoes at Half Price. Straw Hats reduced to Half Price.
*

SHIRT SALE
V

Forty Dozen Emery Shirts in this sale, sold up to $5.00 Sale Price

Fifteen Dozen Emery Shirts sold at $3.00 to $3.50 Sale Price

$2.48 

$1.98

t ** i

NECKTIE SALE
$1.00 and $1.50 Ties, four for $2.00 Sale Price
One lot of Ladies Lisle Hose sold for $ 1.50 Sale Price - - vh\

are determined that no store shall offer better values the last days of August than
. ' » , . •

• .-

Kennedy & Mitchell
BIG DAYLIGHT STORE, THREE FLOORS, < 

OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AND R]

, •>
»•

.59 

.59

/
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CLUBWORK
HELPFUL TO 

:' JflgSTERS
Thro It« Inspiration, 12-Year- 

Old Girl Barns Splendid 
Vacation.

YOUNG GIRL EARNS
SPLENMD VACATION

SAVES HER MONEY
AND TAKES FINE TRIP

After Winning First Prise Of The 
Wieoafeo Canning Clnba In 1920. 
Yowag Girl Is Spurred On To Fur- 
tfcer Accomplishment—Club Work 
Famishes The Incentive.

fnnualiy 
tiw bene 
Mrls of 
Fin 192

; Louise Msrie Bans, of Mt Hermon, 
the age of only twelve years earn 

Cd sTtrip to the University of Mary 
Tend on the occasion of "Farm Boys 
«nd Girls Club week," which is held 
jnnually the first week In August for 

benefit of the country boyfe and
the entire state.

1920 she won the first prize of 
canning clubs of Wlcomico county 

jthieh was a free trip to College Park 
-4 «Tid Washington.

£:tf£. Realizing the importance of this 
-^ srip she decided, upon returning 

JT •wm*> to sacrifice her regular Satur 
~' ly afternoon trip to the movies and 

ire that amount of money each week 
for 62 weeks, which would be almost 
(bough to cover the cost of the'trip, 

balance was earned during vaca 
tion helping her grandfather on the 
torn 
v.H all the farm boys and girls

%T3^'-''
•?JrJB*>

£v- ' 
f.

*.V*

.<ifift$ %(<
.,, ^«E«Z?v

LOUISB MARLB BAU8
————ame*—•——•

Delmar Man Has
Quick-Laying Pullet

Mr. L. B. Wakeman's Barred Ply 
mouth Rock Lays Egg In Four 
_ Months and 14

Another egg-laying feat came to 
light this week when a Delmar poul- 
tryman stated that he had a pullet 

performance 
rhite Leg- 
first egg

This Little Pig Goes To Market ^ 
v Hereafter As A Farmers Profit

New plan efllve stock marketing
•bout to b« submitted to America's<, 
army o! producers by Federation
of Farm Bureaus—Oar correspon 
dent gets outline of plan.

By ROBERT FULLER.
-The Farm Bureau Federation'is 

moving fast. The demand for an in 
stitution to market, for the producers 
themselves, the hundreds of millions 
of dollars' Worth of live stock sold 
every year has been met.

The marketing committee of fifteen 
appointed by the Farm Bureau Feder 
ation has agreed on a plan and is 
about to submit it to the live stock 
farmers of the whole country. I have 
it from headquarters that the follow 
ing is the plan agreed to:

FIRST. Co-operative live stock 
shipping associations will hold mem 
bership in the terminal live stock 
commission associations, which in 
turn will hold membership in a na 
tional association of live . stock pro 
ducers. Individual stock growers may
aU1° 
»•>

«»»»*nUP * th«

SECOND. Tlic terminal live stock 
commission associations provide for 
the esFablishment of PRODUCER-

ies at the markets where needed. The I ciations will be elected by delegate* in 
demand for the terminal co-operative | annual convention. Voting delegates 
commission companies must come!will be apportioned on the basis ot
from the producers themselves, who 

thereby pledge their support in
advance. 

Subsidiary to etch

shipments consigned to the terminal 
association, -and not by stats Unas.

various terminal asso- 
co-operative I ciations will federate into a national

commission'company will be a'stocker! organisation, governed by a board not
and feeder company from which the 
patronage dividends will be prorated 
back to the consignor-member.

The commission associations at the 
terminal markets will be governed by 
boards of directors ranging from 6 to 
9 in number, who will select the man 
ager, hire employes and decide ques 
tions of policy. The usual commis 
sion charges will be levied for selling 
live stock, but "earnings will be pro 
rated back to the members on the p«t-

asso-

realise the importance of 
work carried on in the

the

flast year when Louise entered the

first egg in four months and 14 days 
from the day it was hatched.

Mr. L. B. Wakeman is the Delmar 
poultryman who claims the new rec 
ord. He stated that he set his incu-

... carried on in the rural |!»tor *•"* »'. On *-.7* 26 his
,. it would be a great benefit to h°ua° 'nd talkl 'n« "" ' *™ t 

... , , when he removed the ineubator to a lire in general.

COMMENT OF COUNTY AGENT COBB 
ON AGRICULTURAL HAPPENINGS

less than 7 nor more than J5 directors. 
The national board will be supported 
by the terminal commission associa 
tions.

No, contract to be signed by the 
members is contemplated.

The subcommittee on co-operative 
marketing will call a conference to 
be held io^ Chicago September 2, to 
work out a standardised plan for the 
organisation and msnaagement of co- 
operatve live stock shipping associa 
tions. An effort will be made to out 
line the ideal shipping association.

INSPIRATION.
^~ —

It was only a word of comfort and
cheer

That came from a friend today, 
But It scattered the clouds of

doubt and fear 
That hovered about-the way. 

And tomorrow's work is an easy
task ' 

' When the heart with hope is
stirred. 

And the reason, friend, if one
should ask—

Twaa the cheerful kindly word. 
—W. C. THURSTON.'

, . ' 8ce °f
^Icomico High School, she,,-4s wellu 
|« all the other girls who had done *c

, .1 . under th. gtmpe arbor By GEORGE R. COBR

Rob worl^ In rural schools, soon dis- 
^evered thst they bad a decided ad- 
t|r)Uge in the Home 'Economics de 
partment over the ones "Who had nev- 

done this work, as it is simply a

and they are both equal to about 100 
pounds of raw lime. A 60% Ca O

The following are a few "don'ts" j (calcium oxide) lime at $3 is surely
out on March 30, and i that we have gathered up lately from: worth more than a 56% lime at a 

on- August 14 the first chick hatched our farmers and non-farmers. Some' higher price. This question resolves
came across with an egg. I of them are old but they have all come i itself into getting the most oxides for

In view of the fact that the pullet > from experiences of this year. These j the money. Get Farmers' Bulletin -No. 
laying the egg in sueh short order is | "don'ts" have been gathered from so j 921 on "The Principles of the Liming 
a Barred Plymouth Rock, which un-1 many sources that we can't give cred-' of Soils.

• Soy beans on a clover sod make 
much larger growth than when grown 
without a preceding ' crop of clover. 
As we have said over and over again, 

| soy beans will, in most cases, make 
a good'growth on good soil when they 
are not inoculated but when inocu 
lated they have nodules on the roots 
and thus are able to gather nHrigen 
from the air. These two points were 
shown to us very clearly when we 
were out to Marion 8. Fryer's farm 
last week. It may be necessary to 

some such demonstration^ on

Former Salisburian 
To Open Kindergarten

Miss Kathleen Nealey Will Start 
School For Youngsters in Cris- 

field September lsV( -:',.vv ,
Miss Kathleen Nealsy, who former 

ly lived in Salisbury and who is well 
known here among the'younger set, 
will open a kindergarten school in 
CrisfttM on September 15. The Gris- 
field Times hss the following, to say 
about JMiss Nealy's new undertaking:

"Recognising the long felt need of 
an up-to-date Kindergarten school in 
Crisfield, for the tralng of little folks, 
arrangements have been completed by 
HUs Kathleen Nealy for the opening 
of a school in Kindergarten work in 
this city.

"kiss Nealy is one of Crisfield's 
most prominent yong ladles, and is 
splendidly qualified to make a success 
in kindergarten work. Her school will 
contain large quarters to avoid con 
gestion in tho seating arrangement of 
the pupils. Convenient school hours

ntinuation of the work started in 
irraral ̂ sctrogU. , ^ 
jJtff biren'ts'who arc Interested in 

pmg their children with them on' 
|« farm should wake up to the fact 

this Is the aim of the club: the 
i are taught sewing, cooking, can- 

and poultry raising; the boys 
taught crop rotation and how to 

_thoroughbrcd stock. These 
[Ings are all essential to a success- 

. farmer.

ually is a late maturing breed, the I it to all the men but many of them
every farm ,in the county so that' we 
can prove many of our suggestions 

performance is all the more remark-'came from W. C. Mitchell, "Earn") How many have read the editorial | Dy actually growing the crop or mak-
'Towrrsen*. Will Wteatley. Irving Oul-j in hut week's «6ollitfV 4n fanA|*

Mr. Wakeman has been raising'ver, Chris Hastings, Theo. Hearn. I and) city people t Borne- very'plain 
chickens for 35 years and further slat- j Mayhew Reddish, Ike Wimbrow,; facts were stated showing thst the

SUPPORT OF 
LEGISLATORS 

1SREQUESTED
Md. League For Women Voter* |

Want Them To Back Their
Legislative Program.

MANY REFORMS ARE
PLANNED BY WOMEN i

League Would Change Many Of The | 
Existing Maryland Laws—A Child 
ren's Code Important Feature- 
Letters Rave Been Sent To Candi 
dates and County Chairmen,

The Maryland League of W_oman 
Voters is asking candidates for the 
legislature to pledge support to the 
legislative'program of the League.

In a letter to the County Chairmen, 
Miss L. Engle, manager of the league, 
says:

"This is in no way an attempt ,to 
embarrass the candidates. They have 
asked for your support to make them- 
the lawmakers of the state for tW| 
coming two years. It is then, right 
and proper that we should ask them 
their attitude on the measures that 
the women of the state will back in 
1922." ^

The program of the league adopted 
at the state legislative convention in 
Annapolis includes the following 
planks:

A Children's Code—At the request 
of the Maryland League of Women 
Voters a Children's Code Commission" m v~'~~"i r7""j~"r""J7""Ii. '."r,"" I Voters a Children's Code Commission

L ?* m^'JYrderth'V£>.s been appointed to codify ami mind, of the little toft, may not be ,. llf the £ut, fi ,__? ...
taxed too, heavily, and[every effort | cerni ' hM £
will be made to make the school an
indispenslble part of the community.
Very moderate tuition fees have been
arranged."

SHORT TO CONDUCT 
\ "EXAM" FOR HOSPITAL HELP

o.Mr. Oliver C. Short, Chief Exami 
ner of the BUte Employment Com 
mission, will be at the Eastern Shore 
State Hospital, Cambridge, Maryland,

ed that this is the best egg-laying feat | Frank Parker, Will Parker, 
that has ever been performed by any j.Whlto, Etc.:
of his many broods.

Old Indian Burying
Ground Discovered

Haiti-Found At Reho'ooth Beach By 
more 'Man—Skeletons In Good '

State of Preservation./ 
An old Indian burying ground with

skeletons in an

Don't follow watermelons with wat 
ermelons. ,

Don't plant lopes on new ground. 
Don't plant cukes on lightest soil. 
Don't follow coVn with lopes.

_ , ... -»!.."—'• Pretty Irish potato patch out Tom i farmer is paying 41 per cent above, on th, Jeriey roid_we are not ab-
Isolutely certain but we belleve.lt be-while farm products are selling at 15 

'per cent over pre-war prices.

Corn seems to do well when it fol- 
{lows rye and vetch. On the Owens'

Don't set strawberries after clover, j fmnr)l opposite the Homestead Farm,
Don't fertilize lope* too heavily. 
Don't plant vetch too late. 
Don't keep hens and chicks together. 
Don't feed corn exclusively to any 

livestock.
Don>t •" to frollh

preservation, was found last 'week at' w"ter to liv«'to<*.
r — ' r>.«it »..J »«„ „

Conduct examinations for the position 
of Hospital Attendant, both male and 
female. Persona interested in this 
position net only at the Eastern Shorn 
State Hospital but at the other hospi 
tals will be given an opportunity at 
that time to qualify for the position 
Of Hospital Attendant,

PARKSLEY WHITEWASHED
TO'TUNE OF 7 TO 0

Rehoboth Beach, by Prof. Marvin H. 
Markle, of Baltimore. 

The first grave was found at the

Don't feed too many sweet potatoes 
to cows.

Don't plant clover in tomatoes. jcntly planted in the same hill. 
Don't neglect to grade all farm pro- i didn't hate time right then to

| is a piece of corn that is hard to best 
—two stalks to tho hill, each stock 
strong and vigorous with two large 
ears to nearly every stalk. Lee Alien 
told'us that it was tho prettiest piece 
of corn that he had seen.

Saw something new, to us, the oth 
er day—corn and cantteloupes appar-

We

longs to Earn Townsend. No grass 
or weeds there when wev saw'rt.v •-. Tu*' 1^'' ̂

Complaints are coming hi from 
many sources that the swe«U are not 
running largo this year. Yes, we 
know that they still have time to get 
larger but even so they seem to be

year.
time of the 

Wo wish that we knew what

top of a hill where the recent rains 1 duc*8 -
had washed tho sand from the face of j 
the cliff, showing a cross-section ot 
tho grave. Some of the bones turned 
to dust when touched, and many arc 
in

Don't fail to have plenty of straw

Don't plant by" the moon. 
Don't plant immediacy

and get information about this com 
bination, but we expect to do this the 
first chance we, get.

crumbly condition," although the' Plowin* nnder » *nen cr°P
. , TYnn't 11mA • fwau,>M»r»-M irr,

aftcr i According to figures from the U.

the future market is going to be so 
that we could advise our farmers 
whether or not to dig now or wait a 
while. We are trying to get together 
the reasons why the roots should run 

far none of 
talked with 

are ready to give any definite reason.

We were glad to get a letter Iron 
our co-operator, Roger Williams, 
the other day giving us sort of a re-

Delmar Defeated By 
Rockawalkin, 11 to 2

Hare Their Bsttln* , Clothes

Ral| Pitches Good Gasae.
The Rockawalkin baseball team 

journeyed to Delmar Saturday and de

laws con- 
prepare acerning 

Children's Code.
A State Department of Child Hy- 

gione—This department will conduct 
a campaign of education In mater* 
Yiity, infant and child hygiene, with 
the object of reducing the maturity 
and'infant death rate and of raising 
the physical standards of the children 
of the State.

Raisin* the Age tof,. Consent..$•*-. 
Girls to Eighteen—The present Mar>l 
land law makes an offense against a 
girl of fourteen a crime. The pro 
posed law will raise this age- of pro*

fested the te.m of that city by s! tec*ion ,to''i^m'k . > . „,.,., .
score of 11 to 2. Hall held the Del- T. E<IU*1 ^'^ ,°f Ch«dr*^'The present Maryland law makes the

father the sole guardian of the minor 
children. The proposed law will 
make the two parents equal guardians.

Requiring Health Certificates From 
Persons Applying for Marriage Li 
censes—Certificate to be from a re 
putable physician and to cover feeble 
mlndedness, epilepsy, insanity, active 
tuberculosis and venereal diseases. •

A General Political Disabilities Bill 
—Removing all political dlsabqities of 
women, making it possible for them 
to hold any appointive or elective of 
fice and to sorvo on juries.

Amending the Present Mothers' 
Pension Law To Make It Effective— 
Providing for the source of the funds 

DELMAR— _'___• _ I from which the pensions shall be paid

•t'»w»»«Ty ground very
_ _ , . .S. Government, eight southern •tstes| port on the experimento ne ,.

good condition, while ten teeth were ! heavily, 
found, nine being perfect. A small |

f .„„. than forty

(To Be Continued^.
other states. Maryland has 

129 tenants to every 100 farms.
about

- The Parkslsy, Va., ball team was! metal pieco was found near the skull, j 
easy plckin's for Salisbury in the 
game played here Thursday aftcrn«jor!, 
the locals administered a 7 to 0 de-

on which .was a rude etching of a bear 
in n sitting position. 

Later more skeletons

The following was taken from the 
Rural New Yorker for Aug. 13, 1021, 

were found, | from Dr. Massey's "Notes from a

W. C. Travers, State Nursery In 
spector, was with us last week in- 

ting nursery stock. We Inspect-

.-„ -.. . Briefly, these are 
some of the facts that he brought out 
in his letter: (1) peanuts are doing 
finely' and perfectly filled out—he is 
trying out three different varieties; 
(2) .sunflowers over 13 feet tall with 

inches across, with one stalk

mar sluggers to 8 hits, all or which 
were well scattered, while Rockawalk 
in succeeded in registering 14 safe 
binglea off the pair of hurlers used by 
Delmar. The score: .;y

ROCKAWALKIN— •
A.B. R, H.

H. Phillips, Ss
Richards, 2b
Vaughn. Ib .
E. Phillips, c
Darby, 3b —
Parker. If ...
Hughes, rf ..
Roberts, cf .
Hall, p ......

Totals ——

__ 6
__ i 5
..... 5
___ 6
___ 4
___ 6
.— . 4
___ 6
-— , 4
.. — 42

2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

11

8
0
8
3n11
3
0

14

O.
2
3

12
A
0
1
0
0
1

27

A. E.
6a
0
0
8
A
0
0
2

13

0
0
1
1
1
0
0
01
4

ins locals administered a 7 to 0 de-! ksier more siccieions were munu, ....... ~.. ——., - ------ ----- | oi~^....» ..-. — , ——• -•- ----.-- |n»ua ** M«..™ .v.--., -.-. ---- -
fiat. Bates, star hurler on the Park- <and several tomahawks and spear, Maryland Garden" regarding our ^ atrawberry plants for the follow-•, ihowing 45 indications of heads; (3) 
sley pay roll, was lambasted for nino ! heads. It is believed the hill was the (friend Will Oakley and his cucumber, inK: Hervey Elxey, E. W. Townsend. j c.lery tnd c,uHflower thriving thU

wallops and at no stage of the 
fray did the Virginians have a look- 
in. "Bush" Wright was in excellent 
form and held Parksley's heavy artil 
lery to a quintette of bingles.

site of a battle In which Delaware In- patch: "He has just shown me his i vv. F. Alien, Leamon Tingle, E. B. 
dlans took part, and where the war-[account of sales from the two acres, >Timmons, M.'j. Parsons, E. W. John- 
riors were buried after the battle, the , $804.14 gross. They were all sold by BOni ROKOe Jones, J. H. Williams and 
skeletons arc evidently those of young . tho Farmers' Association at public I M. s. Pryor. Also Inspected grapes
men. • auction. But there* is one fact of l for chai. peterg 

value in these returns and this is that ! M ,n the

RX>.

Eggs! Eggs!
We wish to announce to our customers and 

the public in general that we have recently in 
stalled in our store an electric egg candler and 
with this machine we are candling every egg we 
sell and guaranteeing every egg to be new,laid 
and strictly fresh. We solicit your orders, large 
or small as we have fresh country eggs every 
day in the week. si ;

F. Thomas Chatham Produce Co.

Tingle.
now destroyed an-

|the grower, W. E. Oakley, graded his| nualiy by dilieMe» and inMCts could 
cukes with great care into first and , ,„ saved and mtxle into flour the U. 
secotd class and he threw away bush- 8. Department of Agriculture says
els that many others would have put it wonW ^jj approximately 29,-
Into the second class. The result has 1 468,700 barrels to the yearly output I 
been that he has daily got the top of of the nation. • ' 
the market, while others who failed j _„ _ 
to grade properly got low prices." j ^e agree with 'the editor when he

' says that trees make a city or town
we

Opposite Countian Bldg.,
S. Division St.,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 
Telephone 76. ; ' ' ; ^8-25-85. . . •:'•••"''''

Buy lime on the analysis Is the best ' more attractive. Wonder why 
advice we can offer In answer to the , can't have a city forester for Salls- 
of t repeated question, "what is the j bury ) There must be some one here 
best lime to buy?" If you have tried 'who would serve without pay if the
one kind of lime 
didn't give good

and know that it j finances are low. 
results yon have

learned something from practical ex-] Our good friend v Leamon Tingle is

.... ..._..._.. (4) lopes that were
limed are much superior to those not 
limed hi size, net and yield; (5) by 
sprouting Cobblers during February, 
planting March 1st and selling May 
1st, he had the first potatoes on the 
market this spring—they escaped the 
dry spell- by this method and thus 
were of good site. We expect to pub 
lish a full report of. these and other 
experiments that Roger is carrying oa 
when we get the Anal figure*.

Somebody is going to "come across" 
with a pullet that can beat that one 
of Maurice Trultt's. We haven't any 
that will beat his record but we are 
waiting to hear from* someone who 
had a pullet that laid in 4U months. 
They say that it has end can be done 
so if this be true we are sure thst 
Wicomice- county poultry Talkers can

A.
RHey, p-ef ———— t
Hastings, ss .-..i...
B. Wilson, 3b ___
D. Wilson, cf-p ...Eiiis. if .„..:„..
M. Horsman, c ... 
Knowlea, r/ ___

1 0 2 0 .2 1 
00248 
0 1 11 0 1 
11222 
11300 
00100 
01610 
01000

P. Hearn, 2b-c ... 4 0 1 2 1 6 
IHolloway, 2b .... 0 0 0 0 0 t

Totals ...,. __ 8
1 Batted for M. Ha 

Rockawalkin ———
Pelmar ——————

B 2 8 27 10 7 
rseman. 
.112 004 003—11
.000 002 000— 2

Three base hit— E. Phillips. Two 
base hits— E. Phillips, D. Williams. 
Sacrifice hits— Darby, Richards, Hall, 
Ellls, B. Williams. Stolen bases— 
H.- Phillips, Vaufthn, B. Williams. 
Double plays — Richards to Vaughn, 
Hastings to Horseman to Marvel.

Amending the Marriage and Divorce, 
Law — Making the grounds for divorce 
of "proven unchastlty of wife before 
marriage" apply to both husband and 
wife. <

FISHER'S ORCHESTRA to 
PLAY FOR XMAS DA^NME

Flscher'n Orchestra, of Baltimore, 
has been engaged to furnish the mu 
sic for the dance that will be given 
here during Christmas Week for the 
beneftLof the Peninsula General Hos 
pital. The Christmas Dance .will be 
under the supervision ot Miss Helen 
Wise.""

perienee as concerns you* own land!developing quite a nursery business (do It. But, these records cannot be
and conditions. But experiments have ' and the stock looks good. He has 12 1 
shown that any lime, applied in pro- 1 mcrM Of gtrawberry plants that look '
per amounts will give about equal re- 1 M as a picture— plants bed-
suits. Gei the analysis of the differ-j ded up well and they have been clean 
ent limes and figure out which lime < from weeds and grass. Mr. Tingle 
will give you the most "Oxides" for | alio has so'm* nice looking privet, as- 
the monoy. Remember that /100 [ parague, 'grapes, etc. We took a few 
pounds of raw lime gives about 561 pictures of his stock stso a picture of

made unless the chickens get proper 
attention and proper feed—com, fed 
alone, will never make any poultry 
records. • '- '^ -. .^.".^ •>• ••*

pounds of bumed lime and 74 pounds 
of hydrated lime—in other' words 66 
pounds of burned ought to do as much

FfeeasaU Steals Te»

Woodland, Pa^-A wild ringneck
Mr. Dennis with sewral baskets of I pheasant dropped Into the coops at the
berries on his tray. One more illu 
stration of the possibilities of Wlco-

good as 74 pounds of hydrated lime imico county if carried on intelligently.

Hasslnger* hatchery and took ten 
half-grown birds back to the wUdi 
with her.

>MiMMIIMMI

HEADACHES s, . . . .,. • ' /«.•' ->!'. 
Arise more from : '.,A,.,.;, ;•. ^.-vj '

YE TROUBLES
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
•re the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ei

•trt" Over 3O Year*' Experlenoe

LD N.JFITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otfloe Hours 0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
12S Main Btr«vt Saliabury, Md.

"We grind our own heaves Factory on Promisee
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KELLER FAIR
IRAI

AUG.
4 Big Days Big Nighfe

1^ <~>+4+*4+ *+*
BOY SCOUTS HAVE»VI iH/UUIO HA? fi

BIG U. S. MEMBERSHIP
• * '*** woru put «•••*«!•
memb«r.hip of all other eonntrie.the Internatlott«1

i mother taring she wu Kolrui to gfri 
ia lilR dinner «oon and most begin V

and
:o 

thlntru

Cigarette
,To seal In the
delicious Biirtoy

• tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted
JKisJfiui**nf,, unjiffjQ

Ret tin cak«* and ple» 
ready ui once.

The finest thing Hint Mr*. Squirrel 
nraa to give her guevts wan a huge nut 
pie—B pie HO blc that It would take 
two of the family to place It on the 
table.
. Ureedy Tim dear); loved nut pie, 
and he watched MM mother make It, 
wt«h front longing for a piece, l^it

the nndercrust until he had a hole 
lade 6lg enougli for him to get Inside 
nd then he began to eftt. lie hud not 

raten very roach, though, before h* 
eard « Round—some one was coming 

nd Tim kept very still Inside the 
le. 
The next thing he knew the pie was

his mother told him It wax for tho 
party and that she would bake him n 
little pie nil for himself. This Greedy 
Tim did not want at all; he wanted a 
big piece of the company pie.

The night of tho party Tim went t< 
bed early, us All little squirrels shoul< 
do, bnt he did Aot go to sleep. Insteai 
he stole down tile back stairs and Int 
the pantry and jumped up on the abel 
•There the big pie stood.

He did not cut the pie; be nibbled

There are several other acthre icoat
' a«BOclatloru which sare not 'yet afft- '
Hated wjth the Bureau and whose 
numbers an therefore not at present

Total Namber Exceeds That of All
Other Countries Comfctoed—

(28,119 In America.
The Boy Scouts of America it at 

present showing the highest member-10™*,* 
ship record since the organisation of i honmania ^nd~ Uruguay* 
the movement eleven and one halfj Name of Organization.

Denmark __„*£..,———... 6,800 
Estonia -~v32&——-—— 1,086 
Edairaun d^gjBfee __..Ho 
Edatmcrs d|fts«Mte« de

main, Jjjfy....-.-:.-— MOO 
Scouts de fpppce —...__. 
Holland ...I.lx._——-<_ 4,962

ftwtfen —— „,„. ____ .. «,000 
SwHterland . _ 1 ______ 8,600

Batty DW»t Talk BUM*.

Hungary .
available. These nnafftlltted coun- | Italian Natd 
tries are Armenia, Argentine, Brazil, I Italian Ca

Latvia

8,860
its ——— 10,000 

its ——— 4JOOO 
161'

New York—Silence nay be golden* 
but too much of it it "unbearable and 
causes mental suffering and torture," 
according to Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, 
«"ta* for dirort* because her hubby 
keep* quiet too orach.

Nanber*.
KM n« R J ""mbm "* PW««nt JBoy Scouts of America ..... B28.1I9 j Luxembourg Catholic Scout. 
028,110 men and boys actively engag- *—»-«- •• ««i i «.»-—— . ^I Austria

: Boy Scouts de Belgiqwe ....

600
446

6,186
8,1161 Pern ——'' Il'iU-.-—-No report

• «AAnin-i_j '»'* *i MA MAM

. . - - |..-—.- —————————— 1,794 Norway _,_i, ed in Scouting, a number larger, ac . _ - -
M T^ "Li*? J^l.iT1 T"?* t0 thu6 lBtMt **""• •«»-!B. P. Belgian Soy Scouts.^. 18,«00' Poland —.^i........... 30,000nth«r to tho dining room and he I able from the International Scout j Brasilia* Catholic Scout.

Bureau at London, than the total British Empire ____..... 824,700
membership of Scouts in all the rest

Tart'sUaharft Pbt Uacmnd.

"Oh,canl .all the guesU 'exclaim: 
what a beautiful plel"

But toe next thine he heard made 
him tremble BO he was sure the pie 
must be shaking, for his father began 

sharpen the knife with which he 
vas to cnt the wonderful pie.

'You must make It very sharp," he 
heard his mother say, "because the 
crust mutt be cut right through and 
not broken."

Tim began to tremble more, and 
hen his father put the knife on the 
op crust and poor Tim could stand no 

more.
Up he jumped, right through the top 

runt, nnd frightened the -guests ol- 
moit out of their senses; but he did 
not frighten bis mother, for no sooner 
had Tim showed his head than Mm. 
Squirrel grabbed Him and out Into the 
kitchen she marched poor Tim, trein- 
bllng more than he hod Inside the pie. 

Ho yon thought you would eat up 
my nice nut pie, did you; you greedjr 
boy," she said, as she tingled Tim's 
legs with a switch.

Tim was not only punished with the 
switch, but he did not get any of the 
left-over goodies from the party the 
next day, an his brothers did, who 
stayed In bed and slept, as good squir 
rels should, when the grownupi 
baring a party. '•-->'• '* • •

(Copyrlfht) r ": '

Ccecbo Slovakia _—...... $000

Portugal
Serbia ——,...--.;—————. 1,000 
Spain ——-^B.(ji>u——— k,.... 28,000 
———————' '•* __________

OonatanttaMpte—A Toreo—Bolshe* 
vlk plot of vast proportions has been 
discovered by the 'allied authorities 

120J here, it has been announced. .Nnmer-
ous arrests have been made, including 
the alleged ringleader.

Arn
jWalne 1 
ing colh 
because 
it all w; 
of his c

CHILD

Good Rules 
Read if Em!,
Our recipe for aide-stepping 

tattety trouble when your prea- 
cnt battery dim is surprisingly . 
ataple, but J00% eflective; I— 
Buy a Willard Threaded Rubber 
Battery; 2—Treat it fairly; 3— 
| Let ua help you take care of it.
• Come in whether you think 
there U anything the matter with 
your battery or not. We maybe 
able to lave you loss of time and 
fnoney./

Salisbury Battery Co.
Car. Caodea & Dock St*. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
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"What's in a Name?"
Pf MILDRED MAKSHAU.. f .

IWw ibow »ur twmei to Mitorn mm*
tea wfc«€l« k wii diiiotd, usrOfoacti

Hut lucky d«T ind luckr Iml

!.
LYRICSOFL.FE

By DOUGLAS MAILOCH

'•V>.'?

TU> tndmurk, cuamd In nd . 
o» the cue, Identlflu thi WlUatd 

Thrudcd KubfeW Battcnr.

EDNA.

1C T^EBB was ever a name with 
out home' or country antecedent* 

or parentage It seems to ho Edna. I 
Ktymoloffsts record frankly nothing ! 
In the caw of Rdha. Bbo seems to 
hare Just appeared. Something abont 
her Is reminiscent of the Norse nnd we 
cnn ImnglDP Valkyries or the ilnugh- | 
ters of Vikings bearing such o nhmo, t 
but history falls to Imrk ui> our fancy. |

It nm«t seem Own that Bdna cnmn i 
In soroo way from the ever popular , 
masculine Kilwnrtl. It may, Indeed, ' 
be a contraction of tho femlnlnn form 
Eilwlna. touch being tho cane, Edna's 
anoftstrena must have hoen the fnmnn* 
Stall Oote, mother of KrlomlUBn, who 
Interpreted her. dronm and predicted 
flic *«>Hy (truth Of l)er, brlilrgroom; 

W\» 1| th/> 9T(cln«4 BOutro-of EdhMn 
nnd from her oamo Audor, a fpomle 
Viking, one of the first Icelandic sot- 
tiers who wan later known an Aids.

There were throe famous Aldns; 
one the wife of Orlando thn rnlailln; 
one a queen of Italy 020, and nno*her 
n lady of the house of Kate In 1HQ.1.

The masculine forma. Kdwln, Ed 
ward. Rdgnr and Edmond, wore flour 
ishing In England, especially among 
roynlty, and tlie n»me of Kdward, the 
greatest of the rimitscnnetn, was 
curried by his granddaughter to Tor 
tngal where Its Iionor \vus well sun 
talned by her nohle son.

Edna's tallsoinnlc gent In rightfully, 
then, tlie mynl ruby, which gives pow 
er and courage and Invincibility to Its 
bearer. It Is tho king of gom* and 
one woo wears It !s a»«ured kingly 

i qualities, so tho old legend goes. Mon 
day Is Edhn'S lucky day, 7 her lucky 
number, and the povpy 1» lier flower.

THE EASY CURE.

YOU had n little hurt today, 
I kno» It by your face, 

A hurt jam hoped to hide away,
And yet It left A trace. 

You trim) to wear the usual smile,
Yet futlleljr you tried— 

That lltUc trouble nil the while 
\Vn» hurting you luslde.

My, my, I xvlnl) that money, too.
Would corn the Interest 

Thnt ordinary troubles do
\V« cnrry In our breast I r 

Inside oiirnclvos Uepoxlted
They grow and grow anil grow, 

But not In gold—a load of lead
I» nil wo ever know.

Now. I've a simple little plan
Ho used «lth Illllo H|N, 

I'm glad to tell tu any nmn
Wlio'N liluo u round ilj<> gllln 

Just ask yourself: "This llttl*
This troulili-, anyhow, 

Just how murli d\ffi-r<>npe wAH It make '
A your or so from now?"

\Vlmt was It that yo« used to wantt
What \vo« It nuulv you wrc?— 

Your woes a j'eiir ufo you can't
Itomombor nny inoro I 

The thought of trouhlo^ you forgot
Will out the now In half; 

And thru, I bet, ns Ilko n* not
Vou \vlll not ouillc—but Inughl

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. LUR1E

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Then)

"A CERTAIN PARTY."

Willard
Batteries

Cause of AppendkUfc.

When the bowels are constipated, 
L the lower bowels or large intestines 

come packed with refuse matter, 
tt is made up largely of germs. 
txe norms enter the vermiform ap- 
" : and set up inllummation, which 

[^commonly known as appendicitis. 
Chamberlain's Tablets when 
and keep your bowels regular 

_'h*ve little to fear from *p- 
tlsvt-Advertlsornent. •

A LINE 0' CHEER
By John Kendrlck Bangs.

NO EMBARGO.

HEN Charon cumrn to take
mr o'er

Tbl> Rlvtr on lil» VVrry 
1 hnno I'll 1*411 llmt other •hnro 

Wlili iBjrll blltho unit merry.
And take the wliolctome thlnci of 

earth.
Itfl love and 'oyoua lauKhter, 

Ami all Ita slorluui «lft« uf north
Alone to the hereartcr.

W>r that's th» «raaUh ttiat ntver
dlea.

And hold* the Joyoul leaven 
That man may carry ai li* |i|lr> 

'l°h« path 'twill Karlh an<1 
Heaven.

tCopyrlght.)

IITT <>W tlo you k
1* HO?" "A ci-

<>W tlo you know thnt thot In 
-rtdln purty told

The fnrwInK convprHatloD wn» ! 
oviTlii'iinl ri'rciill). Tho acrmul 
«pcnki>r (ihotilil liuvo solil: "A cvrtnln | 
pcrion inlil UK'," nut, "n certulii

Till* use of the word "party" for i 
"pors<in" In i]ulti> cuiiiiiiun, htit It ID j 
'•onilcinnod hy nil authorities on Kug- i 
Huh Krnrmnnr ns bolng Incorrect, j 
Some. Intlrvil, RO no fur BB \a coll M |

It nhotild br rrniiMnbered, however, 
ihnt tho \vonl "purty," moimiug an 
Inillrldtial, IIIIK a iin>|H-r pliivn In Kng- 
ll»h. \\V nniy Kp.'iik of "n party to 
n cunt ran." «. r "iho party of the flmt 
PIII-I," or "tlii- pai'tU-H to the 
VVnolli'j's "llniiilliuok of 
glvoH tho fiillnwlng sontoiifii M un ox-

The tom^onT««HMala77way when 1. 1.;" 1110 ," f !!'" |1 '1imi!;t Us<1 of 1tlw WOr<l: 
Closo at hand and noar when faraway. .} "' I '" rl ": '" ""' '"»"'"«<<' yre
A. number of ^r. whloh h,,vo ui , £ n£™ : ^J'^**£ wTe 

. teed lutulnosltor U kw than seven.,, i ,„„, „„„.,„ Imis , hi| J ̂ n n ^^^..

c\

~.^-fc_ : •' ~ • -'••*,••

Will be the event of
•ttintm

..I.
our Days of the Fair. Tuesday, 
Friday,**•

•: A .-y. *•;.'. •

We have scheduled this event, at'this time because many people will be here to attend the 
Fair—they may also take advantage of an unusual saving event.

These four days will be money saving days—days when the DOLLAR is mighty—when 
your dollar will go a long way. • ••">• •

*

Below we list many DOLLAR SPECIALS—others may be found throughout the store 
that are not listed herein. ' „

$1.00 6 qt. Preserving ^Kettles of pure Aluminum—Gunrnn-

;•' ; '^if ̂ egu^rj8al9i,vsiue,t^l?l.75. 
$1.00 Berlin Covered Sauce Pans of pure Aluminum ware.
$1.00 Five varda of GINGHAM, the regular price of which ia 

25c the yard.
$1.00 Three yards of 32 inch GINGHAM, the regular price 

of which is 40c the yard.
$1.00 Five yards of PERCALE, 36 inchea wide. The regular 

price of which is 25c the yard.
$1.00 Seven yards of good BLEACHED MUSLIN.
$1.00 Three yard* of NAINSOOK, the regular price of which 

is 40c yard.
$1.00 One yard ORGANDIE, the regular price of which 

-$1.50 to $2.00.
is

$1.00 Pure Aluminum Double Boilers of Quality Brand 
Aluminum.

$1.00 Sauce Pan (set of three pi«ceS) pure Aluminum Ware.
$1.00 4 yards VOILE thnt had a former selling price of from 

50c to $1.00 the yard.
$1.00 THREE FLOWERS toliet preparations. Consisting of 

FACE POWDER and CREAM, the value of which is 
$1.26.

$1.00 Woodbuxy's Combination, consisting of Cream, Soap, 
Face Powder, Talc.

$1.00 Colgates Cashmere Bouquet Combination, consisting of 
Toilet1 Water, Face Powder, Talc Powder, Soap.

$1.00 Three pair of Children's Black Hose. The regular price 
of the hose is 40c pair.

$1.00 Women's Black Silk Hose, the value of which is $1.50.
$1.00 Women's, Men's, Children's Sweaters. Values from 

$2.50 to $5.00. ". **• i '

This sale is unlimited and free from all restrictions, we will gladly send anything advertised, C.0.D^-*re accept mall 
orders—Phone orders.. The only limit placed on the sale is that these prices will prevail for the Four Days Only.

Main Street
The Big and Busy Store

SALISBURY, MD.
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• year. The lease, filed in 
Register Do&wgan'a office, calls for ^ 
total rental of $216,000.

A PORICAL POSTMASTER,

Armand T. Gaudreau o! Boston graduated from the University of 
fMiine lait spring. The other day he appeared on HAilon streets, wear- 
ln« collcce cap and gown—and selling papers. He said he was doing It 
because he would rather eat stcsk than douphnuts. The silver lining 10. 
it all-was in tb* many offers of suitable jobs which came as the result 
<)f his courage in going through with the drastic act.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
ThU to No. 88 of the fourth

• *erie* of article* Issued by the 
National Klndernrten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th St., New York,

••' X?'y- They are appearing weekly 
' In these columns. >

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM 
INCREASES ITS FORCE

HOW BIG IS A HOUSE?

»'

H^ '•& *
P.
!; v '

&

€>

Dorothy Csnfleld Fisher. 
The lecturer was describing and ad 

vocating modern, humane and intelli 
gent methods of dealing with young 
children. As ho paused for an in- 

a grim-faced woman rose up.
"Will you answer me one plain ques 
tion? " she challenged him. "This 
shiUp-ihallylng with children is all 
right aUiimts, but there are times 
when noth|te but a good spanking will!

About 188,000 Now on Payroll-Sea 
sonal Traffic* Said To Be Can*e

Of Slight Jump.
Within recent weeks there has been 
alight increase in employe* on the 

Pennsylvania system. Compared with 
a minimum of 185,721 reached in the 
middle of May there are now in ex 
cess- of 188,000 on the system's pay 
roll.

This increase in working force, it is 
understood, does not reect any change 
in the management's policy of rigid 
retrenchment,, but is made necessary 
by seasonal Increase Sin freight traf 
fic and passenger travel. 

When Pennsylvania flrsj began n-

Whether or not Postmaster General 
Bays U an admirer of ven Ubre Is a 
question, but evidently Dr. C. J. Goss, 
Postmaster at Kinderhook, Pike conn 
ty, 111., thinks he i*. Dr. dose, who 
call* himself • "Vlnc-Oas* Fourth- 
Class Postmaster," believes that the 
old-fashioned couplet is the most ef 
fective vehicle to use when asking the 
Postmaster General for re-appoint 
ment. Dr. QOM sent the following 
poem to air. Hay*: t f

A Fovth-CUM Poctmacter. 
I <•.«<* ttat Mr. lUn
Oo«U ••• mi tw**t u«I ekarmlny wan, 

| A»d bra pWtU utd mic* I am
s MM g*t «••• to null • kao. 

Bra (imUy to thaw nnU I .mlU 
UMTU* Mktaa- •» UM whiw

Fwr ttmff lUr'w bootht from S«*n-Ro*back
kom UMV Mnt OM lontMOM back. 

1k*yn UithMt far • Uk of trip* " .'; , 
A klM^kar or BM«nKh«am pip*; ; ->^ •:'.- 
la* nuJ U* WBe* Uwr will >tldt 
"Tin I nt »unl and 4ntn M*C Mk. 
B«l n*. I km to «•!!• and »y— 
"T«M PMkw* «d met eon* today." , 
ta4 OM tho drmw an u»l» •tab' 
As U to atr—"I tblak r» U.;" ' . 
I •**»! UMM eaa •tetle *rta, X 
Aa4 aw. "Twin aooa V* wola* In." 
R MM*r Ban wo»k5 enM'aad MO 
Tbo war MB* folk* an tr*atln> »«. 
I kaow, fall w*O, that ho wo>U »b 
And bo wo«U ht BM kw mr job. 
H*M «M^"Do«T Doe. If mil «Uy bn« 
MI boost ton pay two boaaa por war."

Do Fou Or Does Someone Else
Decide what youjare to eat for your breakfast, lunch or din 

ner? In other words, are your meals prepared for you at a bofcrd- 
ing house leaving you but little choice or are you free to eat what 
ever seems most appetizing ? Our service allows a constant change 
of menu.

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
T-801.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

r****i

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT JS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

a£i El O 1
. ' * •»!* 'V ' * -' *

ORDJIRES
FABRIC PRICES

^..f- 8,000 Miles Guarantee '•". :
• £',•*'.': -T*;i 4T: «^*-;-" ••"••'«i< >wp».^.^.:-ci.ulcanizing & Tire Store

,-L.**.. iV*u " '. 1.4. ^^

do., What do you do whon a child jducing Hs-force in Se'futnber pf laat
•tamps his foot and says 'I won't 'do 
ill 1 "

The lecturer waited. The question 
er added nothing to her question.

year the total number of employe* 
was at its height of 279,599. By De 
cember 15 there had been a reduction 
only to 268,666. By the middle of 
February the total stood at 218,668

"Do you call that a plain question?" and so on down o the minimum reach
he asked in an incredulous tone, as 
though he could not believe his ears.

"I certaiply do," she said with sat 
isfaction.

*JVeli, MadameV* iiid »ITO -imumr, i e 
"I will answer that plain question if j That the 
you will answer one of mine. How 
big is a house T"

The woman «tared. "That's not a 
- plain question. What sort of a 

house?" , i
"Aha!" eaid the lecturer. -You can't 

answer me till I have told you what 
sort of a house? Well, I cant on-

ed in May. The latest authoritative 
figure* Available are for June 16, 
when the" total number of employes 
was 188,092. There has been some 

Lfutthcr Jncrcase singe that date, £ow^ j£

inoufa find u
sary to recall some 
laid off earlier in the year is not sur 
prising when the Increased freight 
traffic in recent weeks is considered. 
For tho week ended July.l6( there waa 
a totsl of 125,000 freight can of all 

j varieties handled on. ,,th« system. 
.,„ . „ , . . . 1 Other recent weeks, have ranged from•wer.yq.n till you tell mo what sort of, ata flgurc up to ,140>0oo. m the early

• S ?' . .. . iu .. . * j ' n»°nth ot the y«»r tha **«k'y to**1 <"* "I don't see what that's got to do frfl)ght eM handw fc,, M low M
104,000. The recovery was gradual at 
the start, becoming more' rapid in the 
past two months. In any increase in 
working force since July 1 the eotn- 

jpany has the benefit of the 12% cut
. .... , , , , 'in wage scale effective since that datet end, exhausted from lack of

excited to the point of distract 
the noise, and a thousand fears ho 
cannot explain, with a beginning of 
stomach-trouble from the irregular 
meals, he is told by someone who does 
not understand little children to carry
• eatchol much too heavy for him. 
Perhaps you would expect a threc-

with it," eaid the woman, but some 
what taken aback.

"Well, here's a case. A little child 
of three, very nervous, sensitive, re-i 
cently over an illness, has been on a I

At the
B '**P'| Two of the Pennsylvania shops, at 

^iWilmington and Hollidaysburg, were 
put on a piecework basis on August 
1. Sentiment of too workmen at 
these shops has been sounded by the 
company and it was-f ohnd that a ma 
jority was favorable to the piecework 
plan. The company's shop at Altoona 
has been on a piecework basis for

The Refiner
on a new

. . . < JIHa UQCIl Ull • uicvvwv»» v««»« «w.year old to .ay, under such c team-, M The "„•,.,„ of the major- 
.Unces, Tm „. Jut^not feel-,^ ̂  ̂  ̂  of th. ^

ed.
vpry well and it is really quite; 

beyond my strength.' But I don't 
blame him a bit for stamping his foot 
and screaming. And certainly he does 
no£ deserve the same treatment as a 
loutish boy of fourteen who refuses 
to obey a reasonable request. And 
yet you expect some answer that will 
bo tho same for both those cases."

Every child is different from every 
other child, and only his mother is in 
• position to know how to take him. 
All sets of circumstances arc different

fo)lowed

Cabbage Acreage Is
Reduced This Year

Late .Cabbage Crop In U'. 8. I* Ball
mated As Being 9 Per Cent. Lett

Than Last Year.
The commercial acreage of laU 

cabbage In the United States is ap- 
from all others and only those who proximately 0 per cent less than the 
know all about tho case have any acrellKC h.™,^ Ust year, according 
chance of guessing what is- the right |to the forecMt compiled by the Bu- 
thlng to d6. You must do that most re.u' ot Markets and Crop Eatimates. 
difficult tf all things, think, and think ! Unltod States Department of Agricu-

ture. 
of ^

The 18 eUtc8 u wnkh ^ bulk 
commerci.i c.bb.g, crop U

hard, before you know what is the 
right thing to do. But before you be 
gin to think, Just remember that if a, ^ UnUbd 59(886 merea ttta ye.r 
child stamps his foot and says, "I. „ compMed wlth SSJStt acres last 
won't." to you it is because you have I r. New York IaMls y,, sute. ,n 
brought him up wrong. When you see totai Bcre,ge. having 25,600 acre*, 
a dog tr^thobltuallV snarls and shows ; which ,. 12 ^ cont <less than last 
his teeth, you do not say "What a dls-, VMr Wl8con,in U J%ond with 14.-
agreeable nature that dog has." You 
say, "Heavens 1 what a brutal master 
tho poor creature must havo had."

• » 0

"Into the twilight of the world are 
launched each year myriads of tiny

-•hips. Under a sky of clouds and
•tars they grope out to tho great 
waters and tho great winds—little 
sloops of life, on whose voyaging the 
future hangs, they go forth blind, 
fooling their way. Mothers, and you 
who will be mothers, and you who 
have missed motherhood, give them 
their chance."

year,
404 acres. This State Is the only one 
of the 13 which ha* an increase in. 
acreage over last yfcr, the Increase 
being 3 per cent. Ctforado, Indiana, 
and Kentucky reportMhe same acre 
ages for both years, while Minnesota 
shows the greatest decrease, which i* 
24 per cent less than last year.

Barber To Bent

New York — Lewis Morgan ha* 
leased the barber ahop in the base- 

, snent ot the Hotel UcAlpin from the 
iGreeley Square Hotel Company for 
twelve year* at an. Affinal rental of

1. • . - ITW . . -.: A.J.

REPRESENTATIVES of the automotive 
and refining iiulutntri <;s recently deeicled 

that much of the ta»k of inslrtictiiig mo 
torists a» to the proper functioning of auto* 
iiiohiles must fall UJNHI Uic nianufucturcrs 
of motor fuel and lubricating oils.'
The Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) 
had long before gladly assumed its share of 
this responsibility. It realized that the auto 
mobile builders had little opportunity, after 
the sale had been made, to advise with 
those who bought engine^, trucks or pleas* 
ure cars. Branch service stations furnished 
their only point of contact with users of 
their equipment.
Refiners of gasoline, on the other hand, 
have almost daily dealings with motorists 
and chauffeurs. Gasoline engines have 
been so far developed that fuel quality has 
become almout more of a problem than 
mechanical perfection in ihc motor. >.
Accurate understanding of the many deli*

fc ' - • f •

cate considerations involved in the making 
of a 10O% motor fuel—in quantities suffi 
cient for every demand—has always re 
strained this company from making claims 
for "STANDARD" MOTOR GASOLINE 
which could not be justified immediately 
by every purchaser cf the product.
Our Development Department is conslantlyf" ' "s 
studying possible improvements in the 
quality of our products wherever the im-,,;- 
provcmcnt in q utility seems consistent tciffa^'?<<| 
complete and dependable uniformity* Wci**'^/:- 
are th6 largest refiners of petroleum prody ,^\ 
nets in the worhl, drawing on practically- 'vf 
every, section of the Western Hemisphere
f • J _•! ' . . * . . . f*m

• 5 - ^ r

Our unhesitating advice to every mofoi 
is to realize the advantages of this rrucarcl 
work by using "STANDARD" MOTOR 
GASOLINE. This course will, in the long 
run, insure engine efficiency more surely 
than it can be secured in auy'other WAV*

, •. - . • - • . • . . .* v ••. ...V • - •, •-. *•;?•• 
.'V'-' '• ' ^ V"-"-* 1 ' • ' ' •*.. *"' ',* '' J*l^*ii. •• '"

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.. £ ';;, (New Jersey),, . ,.: r ..r;:-.«*;± ^.m^Sffl^mJ
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Heat Your Bungalow, 
Cottage, or Flat with „,
Hot Wat6r Cellar not.neces-

•ary—put in any
•mail henue with 
out disturbing 
present heating^.1 
arrangements, un-,j 
til ready to use—*, 
withtho

IDEAL • Arcola {^gistiSv% i< . n *1 •Dd ""a •• • *tt>n. I*Radiator-Boiler SsS^iSS^
MttriyitMiittt America tUdlMtanlncdJoMlninianB.

, raa«t durable. nxMt xoaomkat bMtioc pUnt jwr { 
o«t»U .boot*..

THE RICHARDSpft 
-agg^r 0ROS. CO."f'.J,r*v-

A. P. RICHARDSON
Master Plumber
Church Street,

Tdephona Plumbing • 
Beating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FRENCHMAN WINS LEG PROPELLED .JgUNE.

ATTENTION
What Kind

We have a Lime that won't burn 
your soil—it is Non-Caustic.

We Guarantee it 92% PURE CAL 
CIUM CARBONATE, 100% SOLU 
BLE.

It is easy to put pn—will not burn 
your eyes and nose. ^v'k/.^t4£'>^ •.'

Drop us a line and have bur represen 
tative call on you.

loafer. Op**}** Ferfoowl At 8M.|bofhood In the conubry, «nd h*s. 
Mount Carmel, Pa.-rtW)iile sailing Uotd and rclaled by thouaandio} 

th« high sees, Dr. Thomas ftanlon/of i5»-'-«> *<^«^L .1 T>««<1 «J>°«1 
this city, a surgeon and physician on 
a steamship, ftljing between New 
York and AJmarp, perforratd an ap 
pendicitis opmtion successfully.•

Satoe OM Story Bat • Good One.
Mrs. MahalM Burns, Savanna, Mo., 

relates ah «*p*H«noe, the like of which 
has happmiap almpat every neigh-

oth- 
,_ _.... .. bottle of

.Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
•Bcrncdy about nim; years ago and it 
!cured me a Rax ^dysentery). I had
• another attack of the same complaint; 
I three or four yenrs ago and a. few 
Idoos of this romexly cured me. I have 
j recommended it to downs of people 
! since I first used it and shall continue 
; to do so for I koow it is a quick and 
i positive cure for bowel troubles."— 
Advertisement *

, M. C. Poulain, champion French cyclist, has won- the honor of being the first man ever to fly. For ttiif 
jfeat, he has been awarded a priie ot 10,000 (rancs. On a Icg-propctlcd cyclcplane he hopped off the ground 
'n a Paris exhibition the other day, raised three feet from the ground and flew a distance of 35 feel—1 
lust far enough to wrn the -prize which has been offered so long. ' ' .

MONEY NOT THE BEST THING
AND POVERTY NOT THE WORST

(From Phila. North American). 
,v By WilUam T. EUia

PREPARE BY

"Poverty and Wealth."—Isaiah,
v, 8-10; Amos, vlli, 4-7; Lake,
ivl, 19-25.
Prejudice and passion are likely to 

rule in the discussion of this lesson 
unless o sincere effort is made to find 
out tho Bible's teachings upon pover 
ty and wealth. The isoue is upper 
most in tho world today. Beneath all 
political and social upheavals -lies 
this economic question. Universally, 
poverty and wealth have assumed an 
attitude of open antagonism. The 
two extreme positions are represented 
by Bolsheviks and reactionaries. The 
former are usually bitter, the latter 
arc usually blind. Together, they are 
precipitating upon the world what 
nay be the most colossal cataclysm of 
history.

. 1 1XI.M ^»»X1^LX U A ^<~. j. ..-.'j; .
. ' . .-' . r '*-rv*« ,', S ,* •• ' 'H

The Ohio C. Barber Lime Company I

The Old Reliable

Dor maiv& Smyth "<***- Co-
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

•;,&-<«^--"LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

Life is for giving rather than (or 
getting, said the Master. Be warned i 
explieUy against the perils of wealth.' 
And Ita put life on a higher plane 1 
than the acquisition and enjoyment of i 
material things. He taught that a;

This conviction makes for patience man-9 life consists not in the abun-l
and largeness of view, ,jance Of things he possesses; but in I 

This is not merely an Old Testa- his relation to the eternal riches of
ment teaching; it is the message of the spirit Godliness, In his estimate,!
the Master's parable of Dives and i8 more precious than gold. j
Lazarus. Earth's iniquities are all; 
utraightened out in- ttia next world. 
Wo are nowadays losing the sense of 
heaven from our social consciousness. 
Like the Russian radfcals, we want 
the millennium to come here and now, 
by political or revolutionary action. 
So much of what is wrong, however, 
has its spring in the soul that it needs 
the wisdom as well as the justice of 
God to make It right. ; •••-

Countless Rich Are Just 
Moreover, the assumption of the 

Bolshevik and his ilk is that all the 
rich or prosperous are bad, and that 
all the poor are good. Every person 
who is familiar with real life knows

„ .. , .. ., . .. .... ..better. There have been, and are,So it is well that the jmllioiu, of countleM men and wpmen rich for
the Sunday schools are to have their! two worjda Wealth was
^Sf.1.^ ̂ -V^^^'-cWy «»P°^ve as now.

us know men of means who are 
sewed of as intense n passion for hu-

the Bible teaches about poverty 
wealth. The need for clear,

and 
sane

SO

Some of

thought upon the subject was never 
so;great as now. We hail with grati 
fication the fact thnt some thirty mil 
lion persons arc to study the day's 
greatest problem in the light of the

Does it seem like mere "pious talk" 
to declare that tho one solution of the 
problem of poverty and wealth con 
sists in each individual life being rich 
toward God? Far from, it Nothing! 
else is half so practical. We can not 
legislate a solution for this ancient) 
question. Nor can we settle it by I 
revolutions or by new forms of gov-j
enrment or by economics. Only a new
spirit—the Christ spirit—can bring in j 
the new order which we contemplate 
as the kingdom of heaven on earth.

PUTTING MATTERS PLAINLY.

man welfare, and for tho coming of 
God's kingdom on earth, as any re 
former or preacher. This fact should 
never be permitted to'slip out of the 
consciousness of those who are striv- 
IfiJ' fdfi ^frter^tftictaTUfaer. Class 
bitterness will be prevented if we all 
have the sanity to avoid vicious gen 
eralizations which make character de-1 
pendent upon possessions of social po-

A Brooklyn newspaper vender with 
a sarcastic turn of mind has this sign 
on his stand:

, "These Newspapers Are For 
Sale. The Public Library is at 
Fourth Avenue and Pacific St." 
A laundry man on the same street' 

puts this placard in his window:
"This is an American Laundry, 

Not a Chop Socy House."
—Outlook.

HOUSE WOOHG 
^CAMPAIGN '

•-•:(,

i-v' *' • ' "'• '' '" ''' '* 1 '

Drawing near close. Get 
your order in and benefit by 
the greatly reduced prices^

For full particulars-Call our office

EASTERN SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC df.
Salisbury, Maryland

Always at your service. ^

.

Three portions of Holy Writ are as-. 
signed as tho day's lesson. Two are 
from the Old Testament prophets. 
During tho last few years these old 
Hebrew seers have come anew to their j gj^ion.' 
own as apostles of righteousness and , 

! exponents of an era of social justice.I Everybody admlta that there are! 
The words flame and burn with a; countless saintly poor; therefore tho 
divine passion. They excel most mod- : point to be urged ia that there are a 
ern reformers in that they have a' host of godly rich men and women, i 

I sense not only of man's wrong, but al- sincere servants of the Kingdom ideal, i 
so of Jehovah's righteousness. It is • Dives was condemned not merely bo-' 

! their consciousness of the character' cause he was rich, but because he had 
' of God that makes their words weigh- failed in his social responsibility and 
tier than any utterances of our own ' religious duty. Jesus Himself had, 
socially sensitive ora. , wealthy friends— there were Simon

Inwrought in Mosaic Law. ! and **»«• to* «amplc-as well as 
i l poor. The agitator who tries to make 
I Despite the progress of democracy worldiy poS8eaBioiiB the dividing linej 
j in the last century, we have not yet between the desirable and the unde- 
caught up with the divine program sirable, the good and-the bad, can find 
for tho Jewish theocratic-democratic no authority in the New Testament \ 
state. Social justice was inwrought f^ doing so. '| 
in the Mosaic law. The year of jubi-

D

IT SAVES WHEN YOV BUY; 
IT SAVES WHEN YOU RIDE!

'Yet there is no flifrn of economy in its looks!
Tho baked ennmel finish of the touring cnr looks 
new longer thiui any cnr near its price.
The all steel touring car body is n feature of no 
other car within hundreds of dollars.
Even the storm curtains open with the doors as 
Hi the highest priced touring cars.
Its gasoline average is above 25 miles p<>r gallon 
—many individual records exceed ;10—its tost 
record is the highest any car ever achieved.
Triplex springs give the long swinging comfort 
of a 130 inch spring bant> plus the convenience and 
economy of 100 inch wheel base.
Axles are chrome nickel steel. Hear hubs and 
steering knuckles drop forged steel.
Speedometer, dashlight, electric starter and 
lights—all are designed as part of the car.
Long life with the upkeep so small you never no 
tice it—with gasoline mileage so high you can 
always boast about it—that is what makes OV«T- 
land the popular American car.
It is a good investment for business or pleasure.

W.PERDUEAUTOCO

lee, which every half century provided | 
a redistribution of land, nurpasscs any 
other known scheme for the proven-1 
lion of monopoly and poverty. , 

There have never been written in-i

Couldn't Afford Wealth. '
Agassiz, the scientist, "hadn't time | 

to make money." There have been, 
myriads of others—thousands of them! 
flesh and blood men and women of

idictmcnts of tho greed nnd cruelty of'our own time—who have renounced!
i the rich to match those found in the j wealth or the possibility of acquiring; 
Old Testament. They should bo of-: it, because they were devoted to aims |

Itencr read and preached upon. Amos',better worth while. There is inspir-
' portrayal of the commercial interests. atlon in the contemplation of tho in-!
,that resented the encroachment of numerable company of saints and ser- j 
Sabbnth observance upon their money vants of the public weal who simply

Imnkinpr, nnd who gave short weight \ cannot afford to become rich.
'and adulterated food and juggled ex-1 That attitude squares with the

New Testament teaching. Jesus 
taught tho world that money is not 
the best thing and that poverty is not 
the worst thing. True, this old world

Salisbury , Maryland

change, is altogether up to date,
Wealth Arrogant.

Wealth has ever tended to become 
arrogant and oppressive. It Is ab- 
Hurd and inexplicable, but neverthe 
less n fnct, that the possession ofi 
money seems to Rive persons n sense 
a( superiority. Exclusive social cir-l 
cli-s arc commonly built upon mcroj 
money. Anybody who is rich enough 
and por.ii.'ti-nt enough can force his 
way into any cm-inl ir<"oup. The "di-| 
vine riK'ht" of the dollar is one of the 
ghastly in.-onjruitlea of civilization. 
'Vlu- centuries have shown few more 
hideous si'i'ctui'lis than the wartime 
profiteers ami their immunity from 
Irjcal punishment und from social os- '• 
lrnri.ini. Only an Old Testament pro- 
phi'l could adequately paint tho pic- 
tun- nf ttu'.-e violators of the lawn of 
God nnd of tho rights of men.

Of one thini; the yililq writers are 
sure, ni.il that is that, ultimately, God'4 
will square account*). To them thol 
l-rnlili-ni c'f human relationships was' 
mrxjili. alile except on the basis of a 
I'uhire life ill which justice would be 
ilnm- As Amos quotes Jehovah an 
.-ayinj;, "Surely 1 will never forget 
any of their works." There is com-i 
fort in the- lonacioupness that God ls| 
forcvrr on His throne, and that the 
Jiul£c of nil th» earth will do right.

has been slow to learn its lesson.

Oaite^Jctas Jbsb
COLLEGE FEL.LOW6
ARE WELL. EDUCATED

BUT THEY CAN'T
POACH AM eee.

r>GOPLG who know good 
paint wonder how we can 

cell such extra high-grade paint 
aa Certain-teed for such reason 
able prices.

Very simple I The Certain-teed 
business is enormous. Besides 
paint and varnish, they make the 
well known Certain-teed Roofing 
and Linoleums. They are not 
wholly'dependent on paint profits. 
Therefore, they can afford to 
make a very small profit on 
everything they make. .»
Each color is priced according to

Better paint 
for less money

it cost to mako that partic 
ular color. This means that all 
colors aro cheaper than other 
high grade paints, and many col 
ors very much cheaper.
Yon can't buy better paint than 
Certain-teed. It 13 made only 
from the highest grade materials. 
The formula is printed on every 
can. You will find that Certain- 
teed paint spreads bettor and 
lasts longer than ordinary paints. 
We have the right Certain-teed 
Paint or Varnish for everything 
inside and outside your house. 
See us before you paint.

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Certain-teed

I

o •

' = • ' •- • «," i'V'

MORE

fragrant
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MORE GAlft NEEDEDworrnwc TREES
DADDY OP TRAINS STEAMS FOR ANOTHER RW

fmber Authority Says Such
Caone WonM Ratface Rtfomta- 

b tie* Isne To Mlniatum.
Instead of so much discussion about 

reforesting our wooded area*, it wouW 
fee far better to educate the lumber 
man aa to the. care necessary in cut 
ting trees, according to Roger J, Hod- 
ion, of Knoxville, Tenn., a lumberman 
Of prominence and much interested in 
tb* preservation of the fottrta. Mr. 
Hudson say* that the United State* 
must preserve its forests or there is 
grave trouble ahead in the former 
wooded regions.

"In recent years efforts hasa been 
made to replant sections which have 
been denuded of trees," said Mr. Hud 
son. "This would not be necessary If 
lumbermen wen-educated to take a 
little care when they cnt down 
.foil-grown tret*. Most of them are 
tdUrly reckless and give no thought 
to the morrow.' As a matter of fact, 
if pains wet* taken not to disturb the 
.young growth, it would take care of 
Hself beautifully, and forest lands 
'would replenish themselves.

The destruction of the American 
{oreita ha* worked havoc in the re 
gions where they formerly flourished. 
•For instance, every river in th* South 
4s muddy and clayed because the 
trees, the natural reservoirs, have 
been cut from the hillsides, and now 
there have been formed ragged wat 
ersheds which wash the soil down into 
the river*. Furthermore, the wood 
which is being poorly cut in this conn- 
try, with the almost criminal waste 

:of our forest lands, is for material j take* sixty-five years to make a tree

fflst

In August. 1831. the DcWitt Clinton, first train of the Mohawk & 
Hudson Railroad, now of (he (view York Central lines, made iti first 
trip from Albany to Schcncctady. Time* changed as ma'n advanced and 
the little DeWitt Clinton gave way (o iu bigger and better fellow*, the 
Pacific type.locomotive which now hurl* the Twentieth Century across 
country at 70 miles an hour.

All this time the little train has been kept intact and u«ed as an 
exhibit This month it comes to life again and will make the trip from 
New York to Chicago under it* own power, where it will be on exhibit 
in the Pageant of Progress, to be held there the latter part of this month. 
The picture show* the Dc\\'itt Clinton and Twentieth Century in New 
York Terminals.

I i
86 per cent of which is shipped to 
Europe.

"My business concerns itself main- 
net with the usual but with the an 

imal wood growths'. For instance, 1 
am always seeking new stands of cor 
nel or flowering dogwood. This is

last*. My business Is wholesale di 
mension hardwood, which mean* that 
we furnish specialty woods cut exact 
ly in the dimensions best suited to the 
purpose for which the wood will be 
used.

"We have to be very careful in cut 
ting the trees of which I speak, be 
cause they are of very slow growth 
and another forest could hardly be 
produced in half a century, since it

GIRLS' CLUB CAMPS 
POPULAR THIS SUMMER

Those HeW In 'Allegany, Garret, Dor 
chester, Talbot and Worcester 

Largely Attended.
Camps for agricultural girls' club 

members have been held in Allegany, 
Garrett, Dorchester, Talbot and Wor- 
cester counties with preparations al- 

I ready made for similar camps in Kent, 
, Caroline, and Montgomery. Harford 
! county also is making preparations 
I for one of the biggest camps ever 
held in the State for both boys and 

Samuel Rea, president of the Perm- J «"\K from Harford, Cecil and Balti

tneetlhg, 11.15 A. M.; Epworth League 
7.15 P. M.; preaching, 9 p. U.; pray-. 
meeting, Thursday, 8 P. M. You at* 

[cordially Invited to attend. ' L -,..
18t Ihraaefa 4« gala* CathoBe Chart*

Kfrr* ^T»> ft* KM,K*MIJ pwtwr, 
Sunday Masses i at 8.00 and 10.80 

a. m* week days; at &00 a. m. Sun. 
day. Evening service, at 7.80 p. m.

Quantlco Methodist Episcopal Charge
J. M. 8. VanBlnnk, Pastor. 

j .Kockawalkln Church.
RockawaUtln Church, preaching 

10.46 A. M., "The Invisible Church Of 
I God." Reception of Probationers into 
ifuU membership.
! Siloam Cfcureh, ho service in church \ 
I next Sunday.

Quenttco Church, preaching 8 P. 
M.; 3*bbath School, 9.30 A.
Grief att Stench M. B.

WM0. P. Te/tpefr. PftAter. i :
Next Sunday at Grace, Rev. Oliver •

Couins will preach at 11 A. M. and 8
P. M. The Sunday School will meet'
at 9.45 A. M., Missionary Day. Song]

I service, 7.80 P. M.; class meeting at;
12.30 P. M.

At Stengle (Riverside) churches,; 
the Sunday School at 2 P. M.; preach-; 
ing, 3 P. M. by Rev. Oliver Collins.

Seventh Day Adveatlat Church,
412 E. Isabella Street.

Sabbath School, 9.45 A. M.; preach-!
ing, 11 A. M.; Sabbath (Saturday), j

ATLANTIC M. E. CHURCH. 
Cor. N. Fourth and N. Balto. Avenue 

William T. McGniae, Pastor. *
Sabbath Services—Morning worship, 

11 A. M.; sermon subject, "The Secret 
of Jesus," Sunday School and Bible 
class, 10 A. M.; evening worship, 8 
P. M.

Should you visit Ocean City on the 
Lord's Day, we most-cordially invite 
you to worship withjoa.___

Bwera ot Beea Tie Up Trafle.

on?t Whisper—

of the requisite size to warrant its- 
being cut."

WITH PA. R. R>S« TEARS.

•'^V&V:
.:-.. .':.****•- wfr$ •'.-.' •'".r-' ; iv i •'•' ' -•$$'1 ,,
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SAY IT
IRCULATION

r-.rKJW*

Sett It Thru The NewsK

Boseman, Mont — Several huge 
swarms of bee* suddenly swooped! 
down on the busiest «ection of this j 
town and all traffic for several blocks, 
ceased for more than an hour. Fin-1 
ally a city street foreman, by pound 
ing with a Tummer on a shovel, man- j 
aged to attract the bees to a park a

^ed"l"n "the"textHe^e7o"rthVman:|«yIv«>l« Reread Co.. observed re- more counties, 
nfaeture of shuttle* and is especially i**"^ tne fiftieth anniversary of his In Worcester county, where the 
good for that purpose because it is a association with the railroad. Mr. I pioneer girls' camp of the season was 
hard, firm, long, flbred growth con-|B« entered the service of the Perm-j held at Ocean City, beginning June 2, 
tabling a natural oil which enables it|«ylvanla as chairman and rodman on j about 40 girls were In attendance un 
to continue to have a hard surface 1 tnc Morrison's Cove,. Wjlljambnrg A | der the supervision of Miss Lucy J. 
even under hard wear. It does not I Bloomfleld branch in ascA Today he , Walter, home demonstration agent, 
rough up and show fazi, which «»-(direct* *8 president, the railroad sys-1 Miss Emerson, home demonstration 
ually comes on wood under friction. | *•» *Wd» bandies 12% of the na- 
It Is also used by watchmakers teuton's tonnage. ____ 
dean the tiny parts. Of coarse, al- '• "1VT ,*-,.., u 
most infinitesimal .plinters are usad j Wlne-Ta«ter Qdta-$7.S»0 Job. 
for tills purpose. . v i

"When you ride through the South i London—William Pheysey, who was i were fortunate in securing from Mr. 
and observe the forests of white and! appointed official wine taster at $7,- j and Mrs. O. D. Colllns, the" use of 
fragrant dogwood, you have an idea 500 a year under the last budget, has j their attractive seaside cottage which 
that this wood ls very plentiful, but ; resigned on account of-til-health. He ( not only afforded all the delights of a 
Hairy K grows ajraraery. -Wren there;.mid wine -tenting i* not a a*allhy~oe-<i,tBjtf> outing but possessed the twin 
is the persimmon, which Is uicd for; conation. He had been at It for forty j conveniences of running water and 
the same purpose as the dogwood and, yean. He has a son who has been a 
it also used for shoe trees and shoe. trine taster for tweat>> years.

short distance away. Then 
and work was resumed.

traffic

THE
A BUYING

-PHONE 50 * 
Salisbury, Maryland. '^i^mm' ,::&r^

• j agent of Sussex county, Delaware, 
i who was invited to attend was prcs- 
[ cnt with four club members from her 
< state, i
| The Worcester county campers

1723 192LWASHINGTON COLLEGE
Chestertown, Md. 

THE ONLY COLLEGE ON THE EASTERN SHORE
New department of commerce.
Co-educational—courses leading to A. B. and*B. S. de 

grees—excellent standards—department o£ education for 
high school teaching—excellent buildings and equipment— 
thoroughly moral atmosphere. .*?.- 

Expenses only $275.00 to $350.00 per year.
WRITE FOR CATALOG 

EOW-963

electric lights.
Food for the camp was provided and 

prepared by the club members under
he direction of Miss Walter. The 

registration fee for the girls doing I
ihc best work in each club was paid 
by the Worcester County Women's 
Club.

Surf bathing, games of numerous 
kinds and interesting courses of In 
struction in diets, personal hygiene j 
and sewing made up the program. A ! 
buttonhole content which was the fea 
ture of the opening day was won by 
Margaret Lockcy, with Thclma James 
and Mary Bsham, second and third.

The Gifts You Buy
• »-. w% v.».

'-# v> Every. Year i
How 6ften it i* that you can think of nothing 
that U within the amount you want to payl

•suitable"

o!t>

ChrUtnW Birthdays. Graduation, Wedding 
Day* follow each other in quick *ucce*aion. Of 
cour*e you like to feel that your gift i* carefully 
selected and beautifully packed.

Mia* Knight vrill select your gift from the various gift-cor 
ner* of the store; the Hochachild. Kohn «c Co. Gift Section 
remove* all evidence of price and packs the gilt neatly 
and carefully in titaue, place* it in a box. and wrap* it in 
white paper. From the time the postman hand* the pack 
age to the recipient, that gift surely makes an excellent 
impression I ,,

Silver, toilet articles, stationery, picture*. bo< 
Ribbons, neckwear, gloves, lingerie and chx 
lates—tell Mi** Knight the occasion, and describe 
the person—she will do your gift chopping for
you. A ...

CHURCH CALENDAR
Netleea tf eaatuM to t*4

Caleaelar start be at tk*j Newe
office not later than Tasalij) 
morabir;, bthenrto* tM ealaadac 
Of the previous week jrtfl N n. 
peated.

for every•^•^

BALTIMORE, MD,

Evening- Service In all the Churches
of the city will begin at 8.00

o'clock for the Summer.
8t Peter'* Church. Her. Herbert D 

Con*. Rector.
There will be no services in St. 

Peter's Church during the month of 
August. The Sunday School will 
meet at 10 A. -M. each Sunday as 
usual.

e e e
Presbyterian Church. Robert Alaxaa-

der Boyle. Minister. 
Sunday School and Makemle Bible 1 

class, 8.45 A. M. Church services will I 
be resumed September 4.
Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street, ]

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. I
Church, 9.30 A. M.; Sunday School,!
11 and 8 P. M.; preaching. Every-i
body welcome. I

• * e • I

Trinity Methodist Episcopal amreh.' 
(South. Thomas Reaaer Reevea,

Pastor. ! 
The combined Sunday School and 

preaching service froni 11.30 to 12 
o'clock will be the only service hekl at 
Trinity M. E. Church next Sunday.

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Ueraon. D. D. Piutor. t 

The Rev. E. B. Taylor, Ph. D., of; 
the Wilminirton Conference, will, 
preach at the Asbury M. E. Church 
Sunday morning, August 28. No 5 
Sunday evening service. Sunday; 
School usual hour.

• e •

DirUoa Street Baptist Chareh. H. 
Lloyd Parklacon. Pastor.

For August, Sunday School every 
Sunday morning at 0.4u. All mem- - 
bers of Sunday School and church are 
urged to attend. Sunday, September 
4, regular services at church. . K• • * • i
St. Andrew's Methodist Episcopal 

Charch, Rev. J. W. Copl«y, Pastor. 
Sunday Schpol, 10 A. M.; class

H
| - "» mmmj ~-^ft^ ^^mr ^mgMT -W • -^—- "^^^^^m** *' '; •* fT'i"

[APPY HOMES and contented futures are built on a foundation of SAVING. 
Ten years from today the comfortable prosperity of many a local family will be traced back 
to the fact that they read and heeded this advertisement. Will your family be one of them?

Two incomes—the one from work—the other from investment—are within the 
means of every family. But the income from investment depends entirely upon your ability to 
•ave consistently and to put your savings to work for you where they will bring you • safe, 
dependable return at regular intervals.

Quarterly Dividend
for Every Shareholder j

in This Big, Growing Public Service Company
The simple savings plan inaugurated by Eastern
Shot* Ou A Bl*cirlc Company pcrmiu «v*ry customtr 
of UM Company, who can spar* • dollar • month, to 
tMCom* a financial pattnet, sharing In lh» Company'*
••rnlngs. Every «h»rehold«r will t*c*lv* hi* dlvlcltnJ 
check quancrly, at the rat* u( $2.00 p*i y««r (or every 
star* of Piii»utA Stock of Euttrn aboie Qaa & Ulturlc 
Company parcluMd.

Nothing speculative about this oflet—nothing
uncertain. This Is an unequalled opportunity (or the
•af* Investment of jour saving* In a carefully maoafed

home enterprise—• direct Investment In property you 
can se* at any time 700 chooee.

The Eastern Shore Qaa & Electric Company
hi* ihown a (ratifying growth In budneee—year by year 
The demand (or electric services In thle community I* 
coneuntly growing, The Compeny must constantly Invert 
new money in extension*. Improvement! and betterment* 
to keep p«ce with the Increasing demand. Your money 
will go right Into the*e Improvement* when TOO purchee* 
the-s% Preferred Stock, eltfctr (of cash, or on the 
monthly saving* pltn.

_ • *j

Obtain All the Details—Mail the Coupon Today! •
Eastern Shore Gas and 

Electric Company
1 *f* mm m -mm* • _ • '£& '*'.

•••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeee

INQUIRY COUPON
DIM..

Hasten Shore Gas «fc Electric Co.
. I waul* like to receive further InformeUon ebout theiUxk 
jrea Qfler ea eeer peymtnu.

Salisbury, Maryland
Cambridge,Demton,Feder*I*bur«-M*uryUn<l * ] '$' : •'" .•,,.'^; . 

t) Goorg«town, L*ur*l—DeJaw***

Every Family a Sharehotderi
60,

LA.*
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'"7'Vi"*-. chance on this prize. And don't fail to> see our exhibit ,.- • -, :••••VT{?*•• . '
number by E. S. Adkins-^fc/,,.;»;^/;' of Curtis Woodwork and to make your bid for one of '

chance you will have to win that $10 cash prize offered;*' 
to the holder of the
Company. Maybe because you failed to win befofe^K- M^l . the articles shown. Make a trip to our booth one of ,'• 

will be the lucky person this time—and there artrVv {^ your reasons for attending the Fair—you'll be repaid, 
more days of the Great Salisbury Fair. C6niei7; v?;l|f' ; .''--.• v ' , ^,- < : ; •- .v, -- •; '•". ;•";. --_/_• .v_ '

••V<a^

..,!»,.'•••••^-.,...
-' ":*v»-:i.-

ality Articles Worth to You? Name Your Ov^n Price
* • :• ,: l-i'SJ -_/r:Vi38W'V,: : • • . . . . <^"^

U' .''-3 f<S.J.

,.jTv

^•V-1^-

•? This China Closet will add 
much to the attractiveness of your 
dining room. It is worth $86. Will 
you bid .on it?

. '•-'.'. , -,:;-.:/i-;

v

*-t;

<MS •
Cuh'fiS

A Folding Ironing Board is a 
decided convenience in any house. 
It sells for $17.50—what will you 
give for it? , , .

Ciib'f ifi WOODWORK
VdP vP •• I I VV Kf/CTHHiimt fitfnilurt/orJotu-rlatt

A Cozy Dining Alcove will 
improve that room in which you 
spend many pleasant hours. You 
would pay $40 for it elsewhere. 
What will you offer for it here?

•-I
And that little, well built, convenient Medicine Cabinet 

that makes the fourth article we will sell to the highest 
bidder, is certainly worth the trouble of writing your 
name and the amount of your bid on a card. Just ask 
our representatives for a bidding card, fill it out, and 
if you are the highest bidder, take away your article. 
You can't lose. You are allowed to name your own

price for any article described. Examine the articles 
in our booth. You will be impressed with the excel 
lence, convenience, and reasonable price of Curtis per 
manent furniture. When you build, or remodel your 
home, remember that we carry a fufl line of Curtis 
Products as well as everything else needed for build 
ing- ..._-.. ^._,_i

E. S..ADK.INS-&, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

Salisbury,
X Maryland

^IIIIHIIUrailHUI^^ ISBURYMO.
N
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Complete Membership List Of The Wicomico Farmers Associations, Salisbury, Md.
SaHsbury.

,W. F. Alien Co, Salisbury. 
B. Dale Adkina. Salisbury. 
Harry C. Adklns, Salisbury. / 
Samuel M. F. Adklns. Salisbury. 
W. H. Adkini, Salisbury. 
N. JL Adklns, Salisbury. 
B. H. Baker, Salisbury. 
Herman G. Benedict, Sallabury. 
James M. Bennett, Salisbury. 
Geo. B, Cobb,-'Salisbury. 
W. P. Galloway. Salisbury. 
B. C. Carey, Salisbury. 
Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury. 
Mark Copper, Salisbury. 
Allan W. Dryden, Saliabury. 
David Dallas, Salisbury. 
C. R. Disharoon, Salisbury. 
L W. Dorman, Salisbury. 
D. J. DennU, Saliabury. 
Walter R, Disharoon, Salisbury. 
D. jTlEIIlott, Salisbury. 
After* S. Ennis, Salisbury.. 
James E. Ellegood. Salisbury. , 
H. B. Freeny, Salisbury. 
C. M. Freeman, Salisbury. 
Gunby A Parker, Salisbury. 
8. E. Gordy,-Salisbury. 
W. S. Gordy, Jr., Salisbury. 
Dr. S. A. Graham, Salisbury. 
J. Coaton Goalee, Salisbury. 
Homestead Dairy Farm, Salisbury. 
Robert J. Heam, 106 Pond St. City. 
A. H. Holloway, Saliabury. . 
Elmer Heaster, Salisbury,?' \ 
H. B. Hall, Salisbury. 
L. Claud Hearn, Saliibury. 
W. E. Johnson, Salisbury. 
C. D. Krause, Salisbury. 
Maud Truitt Laws, Salisbury. 
B. H. Lankford, Salisbury. 
W. 8. Lowe, Salisbury. v 
Francis Lowe, Saliibury. 
S. J. Lowe, Salisbury. 
Oscar L. Morris, Salisbury. 
W. S. Nock, Salisbury. 
E. W. McGrath, Salisbury. 
E. P. Morris, Salisbury. , . 
A. G. Malone, Salisbury.

Charles M. Peters, Salisbury.
W. Ralph Pollitt, Salisbury!
A. C. Parker, Salisbury.
O. J. Parker, Salisbury.
C. .8 Parker, Salisbury.
Plelden Rector, Saliibury.
C. D. Rector, Salisbury.
J. E. Shocklcy. Salisbury.
Dennis F. Tilghman, Salisbury.
John Trott Salisbury!
E. E. Twilley, Salisbury.
Theo. M. Tilghman, Salisbury.
G. W. Ward, Salisbury.
Helen Weatherhead, Salisbury.
Franklin Woodcock, Salisbury.
Bennett A Williams, Saliabury.
Thoa. W. H. White, Jr., Salisbury.
Geo. W. Walston, Saliabury.
S. P. Woodcock, Salisbury.
G. W. Ward, Salisbury.
A. Woolen, Salisbury.

Salisbury, Route No. 1.
> W. H. Adklns, Saliibury. R. 1. 

Edwin J. Andrews, Salisbury, R. 1. 
G. C. Banks, Salisbury, R. 1. 
J. 8. Bounds, Salisbury, R. 1. 
A. B. Coulbourn, Salisbury, R. 1. 
C. L. Chandler. Salisbury, R. 1. 
J. D. Coulbourn, Salisbury, R. 1. 
Maude S. Culver, Salisbury, R. 1. 
L. J. Culver, Salisbury, R. 1. 
Jtrome F. Culver, Salisbury, R. 1. 
J. W. Cannon, Salisbury, R. 1. 
S. L. Dennis, Salisbury, R. 1. 
M. K. Dryden. Salisbury, R. I. \ 
O. T. Elsey, Saliabury, R. 1. I 
Robt J. Humphreys, Salisbury, R. 1 
Cap*. C. V. Hatches, Salisbury, R. 1 
W. H. Handy, Salisbury, R. 1. 
W. O. Hearn, Salisbury, R. 1. 
B. T. Hearn, Salisbury, R. 1.
W. P. Harcum, Salisbury, R. 1.
M. H. Humphreys, Salisbury, R. 1.
H. T. P. Hitch, Salisbury, R. 1.
Alfred Hatton, Salisbury, R. 1.
Allison Johnson, Salisbury, R. 1.
R. J. Kclley, Salisbury, R. 1.
H. D. Kellcy, Salisbury, R. 1.
Clarence V. Landing, Salisbury. R.I
Lafayette Mills, Salisbury, R. 1.
J, H. Mills, Salisbury. R. 1.
W. C. Mitchell, Salisbury, R. 1.
8. B. Marshall, Salisbury, R. 1.
Glen G. Messick, Salisbury, R. i.
B. S. Morris, Salisbury, R. 1.
W. H. Parker, Salisbury. R. 1.
A. Lee Pollitt, Salisbury, R. 1.
J. G. Phippen, Saliabury, R. 1.
W. J. Rawson, Salisbury, R. 1.
Carlton Robertson, Salisbury, R. 1.
Carl Smith, Salisbury, R. 1.
S. J. Tubbs, Salisbury, R. 1.
Elmer T. Towrmcnd. Salisbury, R. 1.
Carlton C. Taylor, Salisbury, R. 1.
John T. Toadvine, Salisbury, R. 1.
G. W. Townsend, Salisbury, R. 1.
Edgar L. Williams, Salisbury, R. 1
C. A. Wagner, Salisbury, R. 1.
W. S. Wheatley, Salisbury, R. 1.

O. A. Carwr, SaUjtery, R. 4. 
C. H. Cordrey, Salisbury, R. 8. 
Charles E. Culver, Salisbury, R. 8. 
Jamea F. Covingt«n,'-Balisburv, R- 3. 
Stansbury W. Farlow; «ity, R. 8. 
Henry L. Farlow, Salisbury, R, 3. 
Peter Fahrens, Salisbury, R. 3. 
B, A. Figgs, Salisbury, R. S. 
S. & Gunby, Salisbury, R. 8. 
R. N. Gibbons, Sallsbory. R. 8. 
Theodore 8* Heam, Salisbury, B. 8. 
J. H. Hampshire, fatttbury, R. 3. 
Ernest Hobbs. SaHstary. R. 3. 
C. C. Hearn, Salisbury, R. 3, 
a T. Hobbs. SalMmty, R. 3. 
Arlie Hammond,- Salisbury, R. 3. 
G. W. Hancock, SaHatrary, R. 3. 
C. J. Hummel, Salisbury, R. 8. 
C. C. Hastings, Salisbury, R. 8. 
R. E. Justis, Salisbury, R. 3. 
D. R. Kslley. Salisbury, R. 3. 
Joseph E. Little. Salisbury, R. 3. 
Clarence B. Lank, Salisbury, R. 3. 
J. J. McAllister, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Leonard Melick, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Raymond Melick, Salisbury, R, 3. 
J. E. Matthews, Salisbury, R. 3. 
J. J. Matthews, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Calvin D. Morris, Salisbury, R. 8. 
James E. Moore, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Woodland Parker, Saliabury, R. 3. 
Mervin E. Phillips, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Walter T. Parker, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Geo. B. Parker, Salisbury, R. 3. 
B. G. Phillips, Salisbury, R. 8. 
J. Randolph Parker. Salisbury, R. 3. 
Ernest L. Parkec. Salisbury, R. 8. 
Ira S. Parlrer, Salisbury, R. 3. 
I. W. Parker, Salisbury, R. 8. 
S.»R. Parsons, Salisbury, R. 3. 
G. S. Parsons, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Raymond E. Parker, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Arthur R. Twilley, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Thos. A. Tilghman, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Elijah J. Tilghmnn, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Carl Twillev, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Geo. W. Williams, Salisbury, R. L 
E. M. Walston, Salisbury, R. 3. 
M. C. Wabton, Salisbury, R. 3. 
T. B. Walston, Salisbury, R. 3. 
J. H. S.'White, Salisbury, R. 3.

Sallabury, Route No. 4. 
Geo. I. Adkins, Salisbury, R. 4. 
C. Herbert Chatham, Salisbury, R. 4 
S. Cra*ford Carey, Salisbury, R. 4. 
E. P. Bykes, Salisbury, R. 4. 
AlonzoJ Dykes, Salisbury, R. 4. 
P. F. Dykes, Salisbury, R. 4. 
J. W. Dlckson. Saliabury, R. 4. 
Grover V. Farlow, Salisbury, R. 4. 
J. S. Gravenor, Salisbury, R. 4. 
E. C. Holloway, Salisbury, R. 4. 
John W. Jones, Salisbury, R, 4. 
J. W. Keene, Salisbury, R. 4. 
G. W. Miller, Salisbury. R. 4. 
John J. Morris, Salisbury, R. 4. 
Robert F. Matthew*, Salisbury, R. 4. 
Marion S. Pryor, Saliabury, R. 4. 
M. L. Phillips, Jr., Salisbury. R. 4. 
Clayton W. Parsons, Saliibury, R. 4. 
E. M. S. Parker, Salisbury, R. 4. 
Raymond G. Parsons, Salisbury, R. 4 
W. Herman Pryor, Salisbury, R. 4. 
Howard H. Ruark, Salisbury, R. 4. 
Alfred Reddish, Salisbury, R. 4. 
John L Smith, Sattstmry, R. 4.
•$£' 

U. U. .

. .
Ernest E. Williams, Salisbury, R. 1. 
Geo. S. White, Salisbury, R. 1. 
John W. Watson, Salisbury, R. 1.
J. E. Richavdaon, Salisbury, R. 1. 

Salisbury, Route No. 2.
J. W. Culver, Salisbury, R. 2. 
W. T. Downs, Salisbury, R. 3. 
W. R. EUls, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Enoch J. Evans. Salisbury, R. 2. 
I. K. Elliott, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Thos. S. Fookx. Salisbury, R. 2. 
L E. Hall. Salisbury, R. 2. 
R. A. Holloway, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Marion T. Holloway, Salisbury, R. 2. 
J. Frank Joyncs, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Harry Littleton, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Herbert W. Lowe, Salisbury, R. 2. 
S. J. Meore, Salisbury, R. 3. 
S. G. Mills. Salisbury, R. 2. 
Robert H. McDanicl. Salisbury, R. 2. 
W. F. Pilgrim, Salisbury, R. 2. 
W. C. Powell, Salisbury, R. 2. 
William Purnell, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Harry E. Rounds, Salisbury, R. 2. 
Geo. Rounds, Salisbury, R. 2.

Chas. E. Tilghman, Saliibury, R. 4. 
Lilt Tilghman, Salisbury, R. 4. 
W. J. Toadvine, Salisbury, 4. 
D. H. Tingle, Saliibury, R. 4. 
M. S. Ward, Salisbury, R. 4.

Salisbury, Roate No. 5.
J, Raymond Parker, Salisbury, R. 5.

Alien.
E. S. Griffith, Alien. 
J. W. Jones & Son, Alien. 
H. T. Meiaick, Alien. 
E. H. Nichols, Alien. 
Jesae M. Pollitt Alien. 
Carroll E. Bounds, Alien.

Delmar.
S. E. Brittingham, Delmar, R. 1.
Joseph W. Beach, Delmar.
B. L. Baker, Delmar.
W. A. Culver, Delmar.
Irving Culver, Delmar.
A. R. Collins, Delmar, R. 1.
Mac C. Dickeraon, Delmar.
Will Donaway, Delmar.
J. W. Figgi, Delmar.
J. J. Figgs, Delmar.
Levator Hearn, Delmar.
Norman L. Hayman, Delmar.
Harvey W. Hastings, Delmar.
Hyland Hill r Delmar.
Paul R. Lowe, Delmar.
J. H. Leonard, Delmar.
H. S. Lowe, Delmar.
H. J. Maddox, Delmar.
Geo. Clarence Morris, Delmar.
J. S. Oliphant Delmar.
T. A. Paraona, Jr., Delmar.
E. T. Qulllin, Delmar.
R. J. Rosa, Delmar.
Clarence Sturgia, Delmar. .
Frank White, Delmar.

Delmar, Route No. 1. ' 
T. M. Adkins, Delmar, R. 1.
R. B. Bailey, Delmar, R. 1.
M. S. Urittin^hnm, Delmar,' R. 1. 
J. T. Brittinjrham, Delmar, R. 1.
H. R. Burton, Delmar, R. 1.
Isaac H. Cordrey, Delmar, R. 1.
Ernest Elliott, Delmar, R. 1.
Ernest J. Evans, Delmar, R. 1.
Geo. W. Elliott, Delmar, R. 1.
Norman Elliott, Delmar, R. 1.
W. A. Finns, Delmar. R. 1.
Minos F. Hastings, Delmar, R. 1.
Dewitt Hancock, Delmar, R. 1.
Joseph, Krewatch, Delmar, R. 1.
J. L. Layfleld, Delmar. R. 1.
M. W. McAllister, DMmar, R. 1.
Isaac B. Morris, Delmar, R. 1.
N. L. Stebbins, Delmar, R. 1.
Samuel E. Smith, Delmar, R. 1.
W. C. Sullivan, Delmar, R. 1. -
I. T. Truitt, Delmar, R. 1.
Zeno Tingle, Delmar, R. 1.
E. D. VanEtten, Delmar, 1. 

- Harry T. White, Delmar, R. 1.
Daniel Wells, Delmar, R. 1.
G. F. WUliama. Delmar. R. 1.

Delmar, Roots No. 2. 
Elmer M. Bradley, Delmar, R. 2.DeWitt Rounds, Salisbury, R.-2. ; runner in. Drnuicy. L/einmr, i

John W. Shockley, Salisbury, R. 2. ', T. U. Bennett, Delmar, R. 2.
H. B. Shartbirrn, Salisbury. R. 2. j Wm. R. Bradley. Delmar, R.2.
Levin R. Twilley, Salisbury, R. 2. , John W. Care, Delmar, R. 2.
N. E. Twilley, Salisbury, R. 2. I Earl T. Cooper, Delmar, R. 2.
H. K. Williams, Salisbury, R. 2. ; John S. Cooper, Delrear, R. 2.
R. Barton Williams, Salisbury, R. 2.' Alex E. Elliott, Delmar, R. 2.
Workman & White. Salisbury, R, 8.! Frank Kills, Delmsr, R. 2.
- - — - •• ----- -. - « " ! H._W. Ellis, Delmar, B. 2.

'I.. '•'*''•

B. Weatherly, Salixhury, R. 2. 
D. H. WilllamB, Salisbury, R. 2. 
I. S. Winfree, Sallabury, R, 2.
; Salisbury, Route No. 3.
lAwrence E. Adkins, Salisbury, R. 3. 
Gunby & Adkiim, Sallabury, R. 8. 
.T. G. Adkini, Salisbury, R. 3. 
C. J. Brown, Saliabury, R. 3. 
E. E. Brown, Saliabury, R. 3. 
Ellhua Carey, Salisbury, R. 8.

William Ellis, Delmar. R. 2. 
Monitor Hastings, Delmar, R. 2. 
W. J. Kcnncy, Jr., Delmar. R. 2. 
Charles M. Kcnney, Delmar, R. 2. 
I. C. Kenney, Delmar, B. 2. 
F. V. Lawrence, Delmar, R. 2. 
W. J. Lowe, Delmar, R. 2. ' 
Geo. 3. Mills, Delmar. R. 2. 
William S. Mills, Delmar. R. 2. 
Harland E. Phillips, Delmar, R. 2.

H. L. Phillips Delmsr, R, 2. 
W. Larry Phillips, Delmar, R. 2. 
J. Lee Phillips, Delmar, R. 2, 
Geo. E. Wright, Delmar, R. 2. 
•Fred M. Wright, Delmar, R. 2. 
C. M. Wright, Delmar, £ 2.

Delmar, Roate N. S.
T. L. Adkina, Delmsr, R. a. 
J. J. Burton, Delmar, R. 3. 
Wm, E. Elliott, Delmar, R. 3. 
W. V- Elltatt, Delmar, R, 3. - 
B. B. Flggs, Delmsr, R. 3. 
W. C. Foakey, Delmar. 8. 
J. T. Hosier, Delmar, R. 3. 
R. C. Hearn, Delmar. R. 8. 
Levin T. Holloway, Delmar, R. >. 
J. J. Hoey, Delmar, R. 3. 
John H. Kirby, Delmar, R, 3. 
James R. Layfleld, Delmar, R. >. 

JV. R, Layfleld, Delmsr, R. 3. 
Daniel W. Layfleld, Delmar, R. 3. 
E. G. Lewis, Delmar, R. 3. 
Charles F. Martin, Dslmat. R. 8. 
M. H. Neilson, Delmar, R. 3. 
Geo. W. Nichols, Delmar, a 3. 
Minos Oliphant, Delmar, R. 3. 
Marion S. Oliphant, Delmar, R. J. 
E. Eurio Oliphant, Delmar. R. 3. 
J. Frank Parker, Delmar, R. 3. 
J. J. Penuel, Delmar, R. 8. 
H. G. Bifcnbark, Delmar, R. 3. 
Jamea D. Riley, Delmar, R. 3. 
Charles Robinson, Delmar, R. 3. 
John W. Stahrc. Delmar, R. 3. 
M. W. Tingle, Delmsr, R. 3. 
L. Wakeman, Delmar, R. 3.

Eden.
Daniel J. Doody, Eden. 
Gillis Bros., Eden. 
B. W. Jones, Eden. 
Josiah W. Pollitt, Eden. 
H. P. Snelling, Eden. 
Thos. Shore. Eden. 
Luther C. Wil«on, Eden. 
Howard Wright, Eden. 
Daniel P. Willey, Eden.

Eden, Route No. 1.
I. H. Bonnds, Eden, ft. 1: 
Norman A. Brown, Eden, R. 1. 
John Caruthcrs, Eden, R, I. 
W. H. Disharoon, Eden, R. 1. 
W. F. Foxnell, Eden, R, L 
O. T. Haymon, Eden, R. 1. 
H. W. Jones, Eden, R. 1. 
Jacob A. Morris, Eden, R. 1. 
J. R, McGrath, Eden, R. 1. 
J. S. Hurry, Eden. 
Henry J. Pollitt, Eden, R. 1. 
E. G. Snelling, Eden, R. 1.

Eden, Route No. 2.
' John W. Bounds, Eden, R. 2. 

V, O. Banks, Eden, R. 2. 
Lee T. Bounds, Eden, R. 2. 
E. L. Cantwcll, Eden, R. 2. 
R. J. Chatham, Eden, R. 2. 
R. C. Cooper, Eden, R. 2. 
W. L. Cantwell, Eden, R. 2. 
M. L. Cathcll. Eden, R. 2. 
P. A. Cathell, Eden, R. 2. 
W..H. Ellingsworth, Eden, R. 2. 
W. C. Huffington, Eden, R. 2. 
L. D. Huffington, Eden, R. 2. 
J. Huffington, Eden, R. 2. 
E. Parker Huffington, Eden, R\ 2. 
S. Parker Jenktns, Eden, R. 2. 
L. W. Jones, Eden, R. 2. 
Charles Joyce, Eden, R. 2, 
J. T. King, Eden, R. 2. 
Wm. F. Malone, Eden, R. 2. 
John W. Pryor, Eden, R. 2. 
Edwin F. Papendick, Eden, R. 2. 
B. L Payne, Eden, R. 2. 
Theodore Pryor, Edon, R. 2. 
Herman Renshaw, Eden, R. 2. 
Charles E. Smith, Eden, R. 2. 
W. L. Smith, Eden, R. 2. 
J. H. Shivers, Jr.. Eden, 2. 
A. F. Smith, Eden, R. 2. 
Albert White, Eden, R. 2. 
Noah White, Eden, R. 2. 
T. A. Waahbarn, Eden, R. 2. 
Samuel Williams, Edon, R. 2. 
Geo. N. Williams, Eden, R. 2.

Kalrmount
Ernest Cox, Fairmount. 
R. H. Jones, Upper Fairmount. * 
Charles Lankford, Fairmount, Md 
U. L. Mitchell, Upper Fairmount. 
D. T. Miles, Upper Fairmount. 
S. Cooper Tyler, Upper Fairmount

Frultland.
Wllmer E. Adkins, Frulttend. 
H. K. Andcrson, Fruitland. 
A. F. Benjamin. Fruitland. 
Perry Brewington, Fruitland. 
A. M. Brown, Fruitland. 
I. S. Catlin, Fruitland. 
W. S. Causey, Fruitland. 
J. L. Dykes, Fruitland. 
Lee Disharoon, Fruitland. 
W. H. Duncan, Fruitland. 
John I. Hill, Fruitland. 
Clarence Hitch, Fruitland. 
Grovcr N. Jones, Fruitland. 
P. F. Livingaton, Fruitland. 
L. J. C. Layfleld, Fruitland. 
J. H. Lewis, Fruitland. 
Albert C. Layfleld. Fruitland. 
Stephen T. McGrath, FruiUand. 
Charles Pardons, Kruitland. 
Isaac Polk, Fruitland. 
W. J. Ryall, Fruitland. 
L. F. Shockley. Fruitland. 
H. S. Toadvinc, Fruitland. 
Benjamin Willey, Fruitland. 
H. K. Wilson, Fruitland.

Fruitland, Route No. 1. 
Walter Brown, Fruitland, R. 1. 
S. T. Brown, Fruitland. R. 1. 
W. T. Brown, Fruitland', R. 1. 
W. T. Brown, Fruitland, R, 1. 
R. D. Brown, Fruitland, R. 1. 
Carl I* Brussels, Fruitland, R. 1. 
W. H. Cathell, Fruitland, R. 1. 
M. G. Culver, Fruitland, R. 1. 
C. H. Dykea, Fruitland, R. 1. 
A. J. Dashiell, Fruitland, R. 1. 
Geo. W. Farlow, Fruitland, R. 1. 
Geo. L. Hoppcs, Fruitland, R. 1. 
Wm. Hill, Fruitland, R. 1.
Lafayette Hobbs, Fruitland. R. 1. 
G. W. Hammond, FruiUand, R. 1.
Leland R. Hobba, Fruitland, R. 1.
T. C. Hillaman, FruiUand, R. 1.
A. T. Jones, Fruitland, R. 1. 
.Arch Johnson, Fruitland, R. 1,
O. M. Jones. Fruitland, R. 1.
8. f. Layfleld, FruiUand, R. 1.
B; P. Livingston, Fruitland, R. 1.
J. G. Livlngaton, Fruitland, R. 1.
L. R. Livingston, FruiUand, R. 1
L. B. McGrath, Fruitland. R. 1.
Gus Newman, Fruitland, R. 1.
John B. Prior, Fruitland, R. 1.
Otto Prciffer, Fruitland, R. 1.
Marion L. Pryor, KrulUand, R. 1.
W. V. Paraons, Fruitland, R. 1.
L. C. Phillips, FruiUand, R. 1.
Geo. E. Parker, Fruitland, R. 1.
John W. Ryall, Fruitland, R. 1.
C. W. Smullen, Fruitland, R. 1.
M. E. Smullen, Fruitland, R. 1.
John M. Shockley, Fruitland. R. 1
J. C. Serman, Fruitland, R. 1.

Lothir U. Timmoni, FruiUand, R. 1. 
W. D. W«b«ter, Fruittand, R. 1. 
K. F. Waahbnm, PrattUnd, R. 1.

HebrbBv
J. Carroll Adkini, Hebron. ' y%* 
Joseph Bradley, Hebron. ' v~t -r~ 
W. H. Bodd, Hebron. 
Norman T. Bennett, Hebron. 
K. W. Bradley. Hebron. :' „ 
Levin a Daahiell, Hebron.;^' r- 
Oliver Dkkerson, Hebron. •~ 
a T. Bills, Hebron. 
Edgar Gojrdy, Hebron. 
Clifford Gillta, Hebron. 
B. J. D. PhiHiM, Hebron. 
Claud A. Twflfey, Hebron. 
James A. Waller, Hebron,, ;j •<?.. 
Isaac T. Wimbrow, Hebrohv, '*• --

. . Hebron, Roate Ne. 1.
A. II. Bolloway, Hebron,1 R. t. 
J. M. Holloway. Hebron, R. 1. 
H. P. Kenyon, Hebron. R. 1. 
W. R. Parrott, Hebron, R. 1. 
J. A. Philips, Hebroh, R. L 
A. C. Tsflor. Hebron, R. 1. 
E. B. Taylor, Hebron, R. 1. 
O. W. Tavlor, Hebron, R. 1. 
Warner H. Wright. Hebron, R. 1. 
Lloyd T. Watson, Hebron, R. 1.

Hebre*. Route No. t.
B. Prank Adkini, Hebron, R. 2. 
Elijah J. Adkini, Hebron, R. 2. 
J. Carrol! Adklns, Hebron. R. 2. 
Henry L. Bnffie, Hebron, R. 2. 
Jamei E. Gambrilt, Hebron, R. 2. 
Qarl QordTr Hebron. R. 2. 
Jjfmea H. Handy, Hebron, R. 2. 
Oscar H. Handy, Hebron, R, 2. 
V. V. Hmjea, Hebroh. B. 2. 
John D. Jones, Hebron, R. 2. 
Bliss U. ••Icon. Hebron, R. 2. 
Thos. A. Melton. Hebron. R. 2. 
L. M. Mfclson. Hebron, R. 2. 
B. ft. Puiey, Hebron, R. 2. 
Paul C. Powell, Hebron, R. 2.

Manokin.
Weisley Boiroan, Manokln. 
PoanUlne Brae., Menokln. 
T. J. Furnlss, Manokin. 
John Green, Manokin, Md. 
0. B. Gree*. Manokin, Md. 
Claude Pooft, Manokin, Md. 
Phillip O. Layfleld, Manokin. •

Mardela.
Charles Adams. Mardela. 
Ruasel T. Adkins, Mardela. 
Edgar C. Bacon, Mardela. 
Charlei W. Bacon, Mardela. 
Elaay Brown, Mardela. 
Harry Bonnds, MtrTOi. 
Crawford I. Bennett, Mardela. 
Rev.'J. W. Bowling, Mardela. 
W. O. Beach, Mardela. 
Glen Catlin, Mardela. 
P. W. Chase, Mardela. 
Geo. E. Cox, Mardela. 
I. U. Catlin. Mardela. 
E. H. Donoho. Mardela. 
Addlson Dasnlell, Mardela. 
Wm. DasUelL Mardela. 
S. F. English. Mardela. 
J. B. Elllott, Mardela.

I. H. Evaos, Mardola. 
den Elliott, Mardela. 
Samuel J. English. Mardela. 
Jamea Green, Mardela. 
Robert A. GmmbrUl, Mardela. 
Randolph Green, Mardela. 
Truitt Gillis, Mardela. 
John F. Hatton, Mardela. 
Albert Hull, Mardela. 
J. F. Lannore, Mardela. 
Joseph A. Lowe, Mardela. 
W. R. Majors, Maidela. 
Herman Majors, Mardela. 
Geo. E. Majors, Mardela. 
Francis Majors, Mardela. 
Wilson Pope, Mardela. 
Ernest ..Quintan, Mardela. 
Robert G. Robertson. Mardela. 
Felix Steffen, Mardela. * 
P. W. Shields, Mardela. 
Albert Truitt, Mardela. 
Harry Truitt, Mardela. 
Wm. R. Venables, Mardela. 
E. L. Venables, Mardela. 
Samuel Warner, Mardela. 
Harry Willey. Mardela. 
Geo. Willte, Mardela. 
John P. Wright, Mardela. 
L. A. Wilson. Mardela.

Mardela, Route No, 1. 
C. A. Brown, Mardela, R. 1. 
Benjamin Brown, Mardela, R. 1. 
John H. Cannon, Mardela, R. 1. 
J. Ware Eversman, Mardela, R. 1 
Alonzo Hopkini, Mardela, R. 1. 
Geo. W. Jones, Mardela, R. 1. 
William McGlotten, Mardela. R. 1.

Mardela, Route No. 2. 
O. E. Bennett, Mardela, R. 2. 
David M. Knowles, Mardela, R. 2. 
James E. Knowles, Mardela, R. 2. 
R. W. Nichols, Mardela, R. 2. j 
C. M. Taylor, Mardela, R. 2. 
A. J. Taylor, Mardela, R. 2. 
R. S. Wilson, Mardela, R. 2.

Parsonaburg.
Lawrence L. 'Adkina, Paraonabnrg. 
E. C. Arvey, Par«onsbu»g. 
O. J. BrittlnRham, Parsonaburg. 
Lawrence Ennis, Paraonaburg. 
Manuel EshanvJ'arionsburg. • 
Ray Hltchens, Parsonsburg. 
Elmer F. Hastings, Paraonaburg. 
H. W. Holloway, Paraonsburg. • 
Olin B. Humphrey!, Parsonsburff. 
D. J. Hastings, Parsonsburg. 
C. W. Holloway, Paraonaburg. 
W. B. Holloway, Parsonsburg. 
C. E. Parker, Parsonaburg. 
Earl M. Parker, Parsonaburg. 
C. H. Smullen, Panonsburg. 
Lee V. Shockley, Parsonsburg. 
/. W. White, Parsonsburg. 
Frank Wimbrow, Panonsburg.

. Paraonsburg, Route No. 1. 
Jacob M. Adking, Panonsburg, R. 1 
C. O. Adkina, Panonsburg, R. 1. 
John H. Adklns, Parsonaburg, R. 1. 1 
J. L. Downs, Paraoniburg, R. 1. 
James U. Adkini, Paraonsburg, R. 1. 
J. S. Adklns, Parsonaburg, R. 1. 
H. L. BriggB, Paraonaburg, R. 1. 
Fred T. Davis, Pamonaburg, R. 1. 
Wm. W. Ennia, Parsonaburg, R. 1. 
J. W. Ennis. Paraonaburg, R. 1. 
Geo. W. Elliott. Paraonaburg, R. 1. 
B. R. Hammond, Parsonaburf, R. 1. 
Danl J. Holloway, Paraoiiabnrg, R. 1 
E. H. Holkmay, Parsonaburg. R. 1. 
A. E. Gahuha, Paraonsburg, R. 1. 
H. H. Holl6way, Paraonaburg, R. 1. 
C. .C. Jackson, Paraonaburg, R. L 
Berry Morris, Paraonsburg, R. 1. 
R. Stanley Morris, Paraonsburg, R.1 
I, H. Morris, Panonsburg, R. 1. 
Jason A. Morris* Parsonaburg, R. 1. 
V. M. Mumford. Paraonaburg, R, 1. 
Mrs. 8. H. Nelssar, Panonsburg, R.I

D. P. Roth, Parsonabnrg, R. 1. 
Isaac S. Riley, Parsonsburg, R. 1. 
E. Q. Riley. Paraonsburg, R. 1. 
A. D. Smith, Panonsburg, R. t. 
P. a Tilghman, Parsonsburg, R. 1. . 
M. L. TUghman, Panoniburg, R. 1. 
William Willey, Panonsburg, .R. 1. 
Ernest E. White, Patsonsburg, R. 1. 
A. E. Wimbrow. Panonsburg, R. 1. 
Mrs. Llllie M. Vlmbrow, Parsons. 
\J»rg, R. 1.

Paraonabnrg, Ronte No. 1
R. S. Eaham, Parsonabnrg, R. 2. 
Wlllard Eaham, Panonsburg, R. 3. 
W. W. Parsons, Parsonsburg. R. 2.

, Pittsvin*.
Charles W. Erasure, PitttviUe. 
Harvey Baker, Pittsvllle. 
C. G. Bowdon, PitUville. < 
Murray Bethards, PltUviHe. 
J. W. Brittlngham, PtttaviUe, 
Daniel L. Bailey. PitUville. 
R. H. Burban*. Plttaville. 
E. E. Brlttingham, Pittarille. 
Ernest Brittingham, Pittsville. 
Raymond Carter, Pittsville. 
Arley T. Cordrey, Pittsville. 
C. W. Campbell, PitUville. 
J. H. Cordrey, Plttsvillc. 
C. D. Cordrey, Pittsville. 
E. W. Cordrey, PUtsville. 
J. Slmpson Carey, PitUville. 
J. Prank Brittingham, Pittsville. 
WUlard Dennis, Plttaville. 
Sewell T. Dennis, PiUsvllle. 
Lloyd F. Dennis, Pittsville. 
W. K. Dennis, PHtsville. 
Ray Dennis, Pittaville. -(ft.-„,.. 
Irvinjr Dennis, PitUville, 
W. H. DennU, Pittaville. 
Cleveland Davis, PittsvilU. 
Ray Davit, Pittsville. 
C. H. Eaham, Pittsville. '" 
O. W. FarlofW, Pittsville. ' 
L. W. Farlow, PltUvUl*. 
Humphrey Farlow, Pittsville. 
W. if. Farlow, Pittsville. 
W. E. Flags, Pittsville. . 
L t. Hearo, Pittsville. 
R, T. Holloway, Pittaville. 
Charles E. Holland. Pittsville. 
J. W. Holland, PitUville. 
Louis N. Holloway, PitUville. 
W. A. Hum, PitUville. 
J. H. Hudson, PitUville. 
Virgil Hammond, PitUville. 
Rnfus Hannon, PitUville. 
A* Hastings * Son. PitUville. 
J. W. Jones, PitUville. 
C. C. Jones, PitUville. 
P. King, PitUville. 
William Laws, PltUville. 
Ralph Laws, PitUville. 
W. C. Lecaies. PitUville. 
T. 1. Lowe, Pittsville. 
Harry Morris, Pittaville. 
Mrs. Julia Morris, PitUville. 
T. A. Parsons, St., PitUvilla. 
F. Thos. Palmer, Pittsvllla. 
N. J. Penuel. PitUville. . ' - 
T. J. Perdue, PitUville. "r -- -'.' 
Geo. Panons, PitUville. .' ' -•-, 
J. a Phllllpa, PltUvllte. :•-'
E. P. Parker, PitUville.
E. B. Panons, PitUville.^
Ulev H. Perdue. Pittsville.
J. R. Powell, Pittaville. '
Lawrence Phillips, PitUville,
Henry H. Rounds. PitUvllle,
Calvin RIchardsonTTlttsvilla.
R. E. Shockler, PitUville.
Walter D. Shockley, PlttavUte.
6. R. Savers, PitUville.
Max Smith, PitUville. .
Thos. H. Truitt, PitUvilla.
C. L. Trnltt, Pittsville.
Maurice T. Truitt, PitUville.
Southy G. Truitt, Pittaville.
J. Hoffard Truitt, PitUville.
LeUnd T. Truitt, PitUville.
William E. Tlmmons, PitUville.
J. a Truitt, Pittaville.
Preston Truitt, PitUvilla.
Ralph Tingle, PitUville.
Joseph L Truitt, PitUville.
Edward Truitt, PitUville.
I. Webb. Pittsville.
I. S. Williams, PitUville.
H. F. White, PitUville.
Slldell White. Pittsville.
Raymond White, Pittaville.
Wallace H. White, Pittsville. •
A. Percy White, Pittsville.
J. B. White, Pittsville.
Leamon White, PitUville.
Fred WhRe, Plttsvllle.
Charles L. White, PitUville.
David Wimbrow, Pittaville.

Pittaville, Routes. *
J. J. Adklns * Co., PitUville, R. 2 
J. G. Adkina, PitUville, Rt. 
Geo. F. Adkina, PitUville, Rt. 
Geo. Brlttlnfrham, Pittsville, R. D 
M. M. BrittinBham, Pittaville, Rt 
D. E. Brittingham, PitUville, R. 1 
G. G. Brittingham, Pittsville, Rt. 
D. Clarence Bailey, PRUvllle. Rt. 
Wade H. Brittingham, PitUville, Rt 
R. W. Davia, PitUville, R. 1. 
Napoleon DennU, Pittxville, 2. 
Handy Dennis, PitUville, R. 2. 
J. Herman Bills, PitUville, Rt 
J. W. Elliott, PitUville, R. 1. 
W. S. Elliott, PitUville, R. 1. 
P. M. Fleishhauer, Pittsville, R. 4 
C. W. Gordy, Pittuville, R. 1. 
Will Heam, Pittaville, Rt. 
William A. Hammond, PitUville, R 
Roland Hall, Pittsville, R. 1. 
Geo. E. Jacknon, PitUville. R. 2. 
B. T. Jones, PitUville, Rt. 
Homer C. Lewis, Pittsville, Rt 
WalUr J. Lewis, Pittaville, Rt. 
M. K. Morria, Pittsville, R. 1.. 
Wlllts Morria, PitUville, R, 2.' 
O. L. Nlblett, PitUville, R. 1. 
Chas. 8. Perdue, PitUville, Rt 
King Powell, Pittaville, Rt. 
Augustus Purnell, Pittsville, Rt. 
Wiflard H. Palmer, Pittsville, R 
J. W. Phillips, PitUville, R. 1, 
L. H. Perdue, PitUville, R. 2. 
E. Ragalni, Pittaville, Rt 
H. c7Rayi*e, Pittaville. Rt. 
Richard Rome, Pittsville, R. 2. 
J. B? Shockley. PitUville, R. 1. 
P. 8. Smack. PitUville, R. 2. 
Thos. H. Smack, Pittsville, Rt 
John K. Truitt, PittavilU, Rt. 
E. B. White, PitUville, R. 2. 
J. E. Williams, PitUville, R. D. 
Edwin J. Warren, PitUvilla, Rt. 2. 
E. H. Warren, Pittaville, R. 2. 
Harold White, Pittsville, B. 1. 
Clayton White, PitUville, 2.

Princes* Anna.
Maynard Bradd, Princess Anne. 
Victor M. Briddell, Princess Anne. 
Arthur E. Benson, Princess Anne. 
Frank M. Cline, Princeas Anne. 
P. G' Dryden, Princeas Anne. 
Chas. S. Dryden, Princess Anne. 
Chas. Gelder, Princess Anne. 
H. J. Howard, Princess Anne. 
M. F, Htckman, Princess Anne. 
J.~3. Holland, Princess Anna.

Kelffer Bros, Princess Anna. 
John J. Leach, Princess Anne. 
W. T. Layfleld, Princess Anne. 
G. W. Lewers, Princess Anne. 
P. E. Miller, Princess Anne. 
S. F. Miller, Princess Anne. 
G. Norman Pussy, Princess Anne. 
W. L. Pryor, Princess Anne. 
Lee Porter, Princess Anne. 
Thos. A. Pinto. Princess Anne. 
Theo. F. Powell, Princess Anne, R. 4 
Wm. W. Porter, Princeas Anne, R. 4. 
G. W. Powell, Princess Anne. 
L. H. Porter, Princen Anne. 
J. D. Moss. Princess Anne. 
J. W. Revell, Princess Anne. 
Geo. Tilghman, Princess Anne. 
6has. Tribeck, Princess Anne. 
.A. J. Taylor, Princess Anne. 
James A. Warwick, Princess Anne. 
C. L. Wright, Princess Anne.

Quantlco.
E. T. Dlshsroon, Quantlco. 
H. F. Gordy, Quantlco. .,- •.;„.,,- 
J. M. Insloy, Quantico. >:#"'- \m'. 
A. L. Jones A Soa, Quantteo. ~f ' 
L. C. Messick, Quantico. 
Claud E. Phillips, Quantico.

We»tov«t. j - ,'
N. J. Brittingham, Westover. 
Brittingham Bros., Weatover. 
W. J. Jones, Westover. 
I. W. Keenan & Sona, Westover. 
C. H. Uyfleld, Weatover. 
Lewis Layfleld, Westover. 
Long Bros., Westover. ,^* 
Geo. McDowell, Westover;' * ' 
John M. Ring, Westover, Md. 
James Rue, Westover. 
Edward Ritzel, Westover. 
C. W. Strickland, Weatover. 
Lloyd Widdowson, Westover.

:- , ... Whaleyville.
Eliiha Hall, Whaleyville.
Benjamin E. Lewis, Whaleyville.
James Lewis, Whaleyville.
J. T. Phillips, Whaleyville.
Job Truitt A Sons, Whaleyville.
N. Jerome Wimbrow, Whaleyville.
C. V. Wilkerson, Whaleyville.

Wlllards. . ..,,Jt ?
E. C. Adkini, Willarti. : *' '
James L Beauchamp, Wlllards.
T. H. Bradford. Willards.
C. R. Baker, Willards.
S. S. Baker, Willards. .*•'- ."• >
Horace S. Bakor, Willardi. *" "'•
N. S. Baker, Willarda.
4. F. Brittingham, Wlllards.
W. L. Baker A Son, WllUrds.
C. H. Baker, Willards.
Joshua M. Baker. Willards, R. 2.
A. S. Baker, Willarda, R. 2.
John R Galloway, Willards.
Henry Cooper, Willarda.
I. S. Dennis. Willards. •„'.'• .'i
C. F. Dennis, Willards. ' t • ;'
Edward Dennis, Willafda.
G. W. Davis, Willardi.
Chester Dennis, Willards.
Thos. J. Dennis, Willarda.
Robert A. Davis. WiF '
L. W. DennU, Wlllai
Henry Dennis, Willards.
*. M. Dermis, WillahU.
3. H. Downs, Wlllards.
Willts Dennis, Willards.
Ira H. Donaway, Willardi, 2.
Cyrus Ennis, Willardi.
Clyde Hammond, Willard*.'
J. Allle Hamblln. Wlllards. I'
Austin Hearn. Willards. "i-^
B. R. Heam, Wlllards. ' -V X

John T. Jones, Willards. 
G*). J. Jones, Willards. 
Arthur C. Jones, Willards, 
Ernest .T. Jones, Willards. 
Manle £. Jones, Willards. 
W. J. Jones, Willards, Rt. 
A. A. Jones, Willards, Rt 
E. J. Jones, Willards, Rt. 
Arlte C. Lewis. Willards. 
Ernest T. Mitchell, WUlard*. 
J. D. Massey & Son, Willards. 
Sheddio H. Mitchell, Willards. 
F. J. Mitchell, Willards. 
J. W. Massey, Willards. I 
Thos. H. Moore, Willards. 
Massey Bros.. Willarda. 
Slant Mitchell, Willardi. 
Willard S. Powell, Willardi. 
Clayton Powell, Willarda, Rt 
Ellaha L. Parker, Willards. 
A. W. Phillips, Willardi. 
W. Richardson. Willards. 
Harry Richardson, Willarda. 
L. A. Richardson, Willards. 
F. S. Richardson, Willards. 

.A. S. Richardson, Wlllards. 
i. G. Rayne, Willardi. 
Linwood Richardson, Willards. 
Homer B.% Rayne, Willards. 
W. C. Rayne, Willards. 
J. Edward Rayne, Witlards, Rt 
Horace E. Twilley, Willards. ' 
Horace A. Twilley, Wlllards, R. 
A. C. White, Willardi, R. 2. 
Wlllie H. White, Wlllards, 2. 
Walter Wells, Willardi. 
John Wilkins, Willardi. 
D. H. Short, Willarda. 
Willard R. Smith, Willards. 
Joseph F. Smith, Willards, 
Robert W. Smith, Willards. 
W. H. Shockley. Wlllards. 
T. H. Smith, Willardi. 
Larry Shockley, Wlllard 
Harry Smith, Willardi. '* 
J. S. Lynch, Willards. iV-" 
Levl C. Lewis. WillaTdft: ;\ 
Ray Lewis, Willards. 1 
Calvin Lewis. Willard*. 
3. J. Layton A Sons, Willardi.

Miscellaneous. :>.
Edward E. Bruen, 45 Lenox Av»,
East Orange, N. J.
Geo. W. V. Inslcy, Bivalve.
G. C. H. Larmoro, Tjaakin.
W. T. Truitt, 166 W. 71at St,

New York City, N. Y. 
It, L. Vaughn, Rockawalkln.

•' Delaware.
H. F. Evans, Frankford, Del, R. 8. 
J. M. Gordy, Oak Grove, Del. 
Joseph B. Hearn, Frankford, Del. 
0. V. James, Frankford, Del., Rt 
E. W. Murray, Millsboro, Del. ( 
Santo Nicro, Laurel, Del. 
A. A. Phillips, Frankford, Del. 
W. E. Phillips, Frankford, Del. R. 8. 
G. S. Phillips, Frankford, Del., R. 8. 
Tonv Rosi, Laurel, Del. 
G. H. Rider, Laurel, Del. 
Geo. W. Smith & Sona, Laurel, R. 2. 
Ralph S. Short, Frankford, Del. 
Thoi. Short & Sona, Millsboro, DeL 
R. D. Toney, Laurel, Del., Rt 
Thos. D. Thomas, Laurel, Del.. R. 8. 
Ralph Wooten, Frankford, Del.

Professor Sydney S. Handy, of St. 
John's College, Annapolis, who with 
his family has been sojourning at 
Ocean City, spent last Monday in Sal. 
Isbury.

BOApWNE.RS'',..
We have ju»t received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwii^-William* ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

-4-X

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway, Vr

SALISBURY, .1 - : 0 t ;/ 
T-ax-3. ' • ; • : • ;• •_):•: --L^fe

MARYLAND.

PARKING GROCO LIGHT
Patented

PRICE

Registered

THE LAMP BULB EASY TO RENEW 
JUST TAKE THE KEY AND TURN THE SCREW

Saves Your Batteries 
COWL GROCO LIGHT

Price$3.00 With Key

BRILLIANT ECONOMY HEADLIGHT 
; ASK YOUR DEALERS

L W. GUNBY CO, DORMAN & SMITH BDW. CD, 
J. WALLEK WILLIAMS, D. W. PERDUE AUTO GO.
28. SALISBURY, MD. .is. V
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:> HOUSEHOLD CARES.
the Women of Salisbury the

Same Aa Elsewhere. 
Hard to attend to household dutie* 

I • With a constantly aching back. 
I.' A woman should not have a bad 
I back,

" And she seldom would if the kid- 
ays were well. 

Jr.W Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by 
I'thousands. Ask your dealer. 
; Have been used in kidney trouble 
• over 50 yea™.

Read what this Salisbury woman 
says:

Mrs. Fred Worrier, 422 E. Isabella 
St, says: "I suffered with kidn«y 

I trouble nearly all my life. My back 
| ached and pamod to I couldn't do my 

work. It was impossible for me to 
rest day or night and I would often 
nave to neglect mv homework. 
Headaches and diizy spells kept me 
feeling miserable and my kidneys 
acted irregularly. I used Doan's Kid 
ney Pills as directed nnd they gave 
me relief from hnck.-iche and other 
signs of kidney complaint."

GOc nt all dealers. Foster-Mllburn 
Co., Mfw., Buffalo, N. V.—Adv.

SEPTEMBER 
5-6-7-8-9

DELAWARE
STATE

"BABE" HEADS YANKS WRECKING CREW THE RIGHT THING
AT

THE RIGHT TIME 
Brttm MARSHALL MOTH

ADDRESSING LETTERS.

Tti« true, strong nnd poopd mind to UM 
mind that can embrace (qusllr grwt 

and imall.—Johnion.

t "Babe" Ruth, "Heme'-Run" Baker and Bob )fcu*el are the three lead 
ing batmen of the big Isagun. With three tuch sluggers baniog in order 
they iofm a combination \»hich hat a record of tmaihing not only ball*,

In ba»c*ball circle* they are knows

AT ELSMERE

Special Features
Horse Show Eveiy Day
Milk Pageant Tuesday
Cattle Parade Thursday

Iteto Races Friday
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

JOS. H. GOULD, Sicrttary. 
8-25-24.

but also morales of opposing team». 
at "The Wrecking Crew." . _,

NEVER use the form "Dear Friend." 
This was once in good form bat 

It la decidedly oat of favor now.
Never address a letter intended for 

various members of the same family 
thus: "Aim. John HuiUu and family." 
Instead tine this form: "Mrs. John 
Smith; The Misses Smith."

A simpler wny Is to address the 
envelope of the, letter to tho hood of 
the fitmlly and explnin within that 
your letter to Intended for the whole 
family.

NeVcr enclose a postage stamp In 
anything but n business vmimunlcs- 
<l<m when you nsk for a reply. This Is 
nnt necessary If you ore transact log 
business In which your request la not 
In the nnturc of a favor.

Never even in a business letter ase 
the ojcprvsHlon. "Let me know by re 
turn mull," or "Send by return ranll." 
As n nuttier of fact malls are so fre 
quent between big cities now that It 
vonlil prcluihly he quite Impossible to

rvVur'nTjy Ih'e next outgoing mnlT nnd
obviously there Is no return mall now
save In some place like Bermndh
where a boat bringing moll actually
carries oft the next outgoing mall. AH Belgian
Any way there Is a certain 'abrupt- lbs.y«yea 1 to
ness about the expression that makes
It unsuitable even for ^business which
should always ''be. courteous even
though to the point '"At your earliest
convenience" Is a 'better expression.
Bnt why use nny of those stereotype
expressions that are seldom used any 
where bnt In letters? The rann now
who writes the best business letters 
writes as he would talk -and soya In 
stead '.'as .soon as yon can" or fas 
soon as possible," or- something of that 
sort. ^ .

Don't nse the ending •'very truly 
yours," in anything bnt n business 
letter. It Is no longer the right end- 
Ing for social'purposes or letten be 
tween personal friends.

Don't nse the ending "tWectfuUj 
yonrs" In ordinary business corre 
spondence. It Is the correct ending In 
an official or business letter addressed 
to tho President, It might properly be 
used In addressing the vice president 
•or Justice of the Supreme court, bat 
to nse It simply because you are writ 
log to someone whom yon wlah to do 
business with has an air of too .great 
obseqvlonsnen. (

Miss Dana Renshaw, of Princess 
Anne, is visiting her cousins, Myra 
and Louise Williams.

Nfltice
. it 7 to 10

,j. -» w -—-. T_W each. 
We have soar fine exhibition stock 

for aale 'also. Write tor prices.
WA8TORN &BOKB BABBITRY, , 

*"".!?* •^•Ww** '*H0ti 
ROCKAWALKIN, MD. 

T-«BL Tr^Z. CBMMT* Oft.. TdeoAXJWo. ^

On The Job
Wh«n you want to think has 

• . and straight, Uio familiar fea 
of your favorite pipe and haM 
af good tobacco smoke seem to 
oat you on* from tho rest of tb« 
world and Itt your mind work 
the way It should. The pips 
that n«v«r interrupt*, nor takes 
your mind ott your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The .Universal' Pipe.

As you, smoke yonr Walling 
ton there's nevar a bubble noi 
• grirgle. Toe well catches al 
moisture .-ana tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comas up away from 
your tongue, through an open. 
b>C in tho bit. The Wellingto 
is made ot gennlne French brla 
reasoned by special process, sy 
as to break in sweet and mtuoi 
and Is guaranteed agaios 
cracking or burning throng) 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOU8B. 

SaHsbnry' Hd.

A BRAGGING ROOSTER.

MKB. HENNY HEN had a lorfe 
fSMlly of chickens and I am 

sorry to tell yon that sometimes they 
did not behave, but pecked and flew 
•t each other, quarreling jnst as some 
little children do, bothering their 
mother very much.

Little Booster Ohlck thought be 
cause he was the brother that he was 
braver than the sister chicks, and he 
al«o> thought they should mind him 
end do jnst as he told them.

Of course, this made stater chicks 
very nnjrry ond mused many quarrel*,

bvt on* day . *w»«thiiig 
which changed all this and msde lit 
tle Rooster feel very foolish.

One vssrsn dsy Mrs. Henny Hen took 
her family under she hnsh.es oat of the 
bent and told thqsn to keep qalet, bnt 
little Booster bejan to brag that he 
whs very brave and Uiat some-day he 
would be the cock of the yard and 
thut all the others would have to obey 
him.

"I shall drive oat all the other 
roosters and I.shall have all the corn 
I vinnt to eat before I 1st any of the 
hens eat a bit," said little Itooxter.

"I guess you will have to be braver 
Uuin you nre now," .Said °°* slater 
•hick. "1 wxw yon run irnwr tho cat 

chn«ed you I he other day and Mother 
hud to drive her away.1 ',,. •

'I wasn't afraid «f Xh»t old pu«s." 
Ibbed little Iio»*ter. "i wanted to see 
ler run, and when I grow np I shall 
drive her oat nf the bnmyard."

But his sisters did not believe this, 
and they all told him he. was atrntd 
and not,brnve enough to be the Juler 
of tho barnyard.

'I n m bmvc," piped up little tuwut- 
er. "I will show yon hon- brnve I am 
some dny when n hnwk eotnes to carry 
off mother. I will fly right at him and 
drive him away."

Mrs. Henny Hen did not henr her 
rhlldrtM quarreling, for she hnd left 
the shade of the bushes and wn« 

atrhliiE for \vonus a little way off, 
and Just then she clucked to ])<\r chil 
dren to come and have .part of the 
fenM she had found.

All the chirks inn, but little RooMer 
reached her Bid? flrst, and Jtixt as his 
mother trcft dragging from the ground 
a large, plump worm a very large Mr. 
Blackbird, who was sitting on a limb 
of the tree just over Mrs. Hen, flew 
down and grabbed the worm.

He dlif not get It, because Mra. Hen 
was too quick for him, bat 'little 
Uflostor. thinking It must be a hawk, 
peeped loudly and ran as fast as he 
could hftck to the bushes.

All his fdxters peeped and fluttered 
about, oiillInK him lUpVfrnldy chick" 
nnd telling him he would never be a 
brave Rooster who could protect the. 
barnyard fowl.

Lltlla Roomer fr't very foolish, but 
It cured him of hrnnffluK, for every 
time he l>ot;jn to talk of his bravery 
all his KlNter.i would peep, "Who wa> 
afraid of Mr. Rlarkblrdl" and little 
HooMer would stop brnKglnK right 
uway.

(Copyrllhl t

PAINT FACTS

gMITH PAIO LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of' 

"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 
SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best; 

Pure Paint, for $35, by buying 
8 Gals, LAM Semi-Pasta Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix-into iiv

SMITH SAVED $M

They an tfanptr addlacr UnKtd 
Oil to L * U SttnWnte fttHt

L& M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saw MOW
*i mtm f»ur SO f*utt 

,Fnt SALE BY<

0-16-3.

R. H. LOWE, Delmar, Dtla.
J. W. WILLING & SON, Nanttcoke, Md.

N. W. OWENS. SharDtown, Md.

-. •' • <X$V i^M• - -t ''••"•*• A-M*

let Us Help Yon Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Coaatien Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
««•«»**»»•> MM t «««>»> »»»»+++»+-»M»M MM MM»»»*

V?#$O&r 
.j*; :V-*>*-V>i'

~T^j .i * '***- ' •

I WANT TO BUY
5,000 Bushels 

Rye and Wheat I
I 1 ; ———.—— |

Quote me your Offer. |
Phone 45-F-14 Belle Haven. I

Haw ttiStarted

C. J. PRETTYMAN
BXMORE, VIRGINIA.

- •

i. 6. &
8AT.ISBRY, MD.

- FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REl'UESENTED.
44MM4?»M*f4*4MMM»»*

; THE KODAK. i

I N 1TR2 J. H. Krlmliro nevldontnlly' 
dlsi'Overe<l Hint silver chloride was 

darkeuiyl by light. HrllM. In 17:17, 
mnd* the same discovery nl>out silver 
nltrnle. VTedfweeO. In ICnxInnd, inndo 
illhouctte profiles by the line of this 
chojnlcnl. In IKK) llemcht'l discovered 
tjie fixing solution, or "hypo." Thuke 
Independent discoveries were united 
In 1840, when Mis* Dorothy Catherine 
Ornper posed for the first picture, eyer 
taken. Tlio next year Talbot OUcor- 
erert the (UvalopUig fluid, and the art 
of photography wns bom. Tho Inren-' 
linn of the nil) Him InMead of the 
glass pinto »tnrtc'd the kodtik. >

(CopyrliUt.)

(ncrsaso In Amtrlcsn Egrets. 
A gratifying report tolling of nn In- 

iTeiuc In Ainorloin ogr<«s noted on a 
pluntatlon «n the Cooper rlvur In South 
Oirollnn hug Iwon received hy tho bu 
reau of biological unrvey. United Ktatoa 
Ik-iMirtiuent of Agriculture, from u cor- 
re*iK>iiduut there. Tiro yearn iigo, the 
\vri4ir said, ho KUW ou his iiluutnttoa 
two birds of thin variety; hint Hi>n»on 
hp counted ten; nnd this .vrar ho found 
twenty-nine on two different occasions. 
Ollirlulu oxpivKft thi'innelreH as much 
plrased wlili KiK-h rexulm of thu protec 
tion affonlfO migratory birds under the 
federal bird treaty act.

•••••••••••••••••••I

• ChaHe* F. Teubner •
• ANTIQUE ?;
• FURNITURE. *

Replied. U»«els«ssw4 B 
aad ReflaUhed. 5

TO ORDER J
OfM^lasa, f

F«nakon

STREET, S

A LINE_0'^HEER
By John Ktndrlck Bangs.

YESTERDAY. 

OW vh*r«. you auk. la T«t-

I hoM It uf*ly "lorort n way 
I>««p III my hrart, to k«t> for nye

It tbrtlU with fond^it memory 
Of thins* of Joy lire'n jlvcn mr. 
J^iiil pronl*« hold* of tMnc* tu txv

IU pain* and loan It bold*, ami
yet

Xhtrv'* Jor niy tout rnn n»'«r forgot 
E'» In It* niomonU of r*cr«t.

Tonv>rron may b« full of ltir», 
put he It wfn or Inaccurn. 
Th« Joy* of Yo«ttTday are lure. 

(Copyright.)

| THE GIRL ON THE JOB i
£ How to Succeed—How (o Get 1 
's Ahead—How to Make Good =
| By JESSIE ROBERTS § 
imiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiilf 
TRAINING HALE8WO3IEN

IT WAS a thriving llttlO store In a 
Mnnll vilhico In NOT Rnglnnd. Ihni), 

soini* chintz to k'l't. nnd Khn wua a real 
help In finding xoincthlng, though the 
Htock was notvsMirlly limited. Hut nlie 
hurt taite. and n Rvnse of color, anil 
»h<> was Intvrt'Kteil. I 

I found that sbo hnd graduated that ' 
year from high school, nnd goiut Into 
Uie store to earn money durlus the 
suinmrr, nml that »lio iiraHiit to BO tc 
the city uiul try for the position of 
snleswomnn In oite of the larfft* dopnrt- 
mcnt nlorti". Him nuked me what I 
thought of her chances.

I mlvl«Ml her to p> to the hlghnst- 
clans atoru nt the kind utiv wtxttod to 
work for.

'Take n lot of pnlns with your ap- 
iwnanncv. Uemriiibvr that you nre not 
only applying for the Job that IN now 
U|HMI to you, when you nro Ignorant 
and unlniliied, but for the Job In tlu> 
fnlurtt tvlicii you have got your train 
In;: niul \\hcn you know your possibili 
ties." • ^

Thpro nr» uplendhl opportunities for 
snlpswomon uowudnyn. It Is one of 

I the big proffsxleim now orwn to woin- 
I on. Dut It U n illflloult one, with 

much competition nnd nn almost end 
less amount of training. It requires 

: him! work nnd natural nptltude. i 
think thu girl I met that day In going 
In 8uiwvd. Blie hnd the right Idea and 
the line for It, too. But don't thin*, 
when vou boar of tho big aalarlea ami 
wonderful opportunities In tliat pro 

i, llmf you onn get these without 
: tin-in.

In a Chasttnad Moed.
"A now reformer has come to | 

town." |
"\\1iAt'K bo up tor* asked the bll- ( 

lou» looking citizen. j
"Ho'n going to Mnrt a. cmsadc : 

BgalnBt 'home brew' parties." '
"Well. If he'll Just got In touch with ( 

n few propic on tin; moinlng lifter 
they've intruded a 'home brow' party | 
he'll innke Nome converts. It's bct'li I 
my oxi^rletx'o tlmt they'll sign nny- i 
thing then."—Illrniliigluwn Age-Hvr- i 
aid. '. ,, ,

flit

04.

Xor*.0i*5r»

SJDBU wu
graphio.- ---- - _

llX 0 •* "^"ir ^** j»i«*i*l*A f Of ttO* • • »•«»••

toura T«ry tt

Focsfcnti* of hltfr 
tprilttn by Mr. f^Jiton 
la Rachmaninoff, thm 
notid Haitian co*f— -

This letter gives talking-machines the right 
to record Rachmaninoff in his famous "Prelude 
in C Sharp Minor," and other compositions 
which he has recorded for Edison.

Will any of them exercise that right? We 
fear not — the parallel would be too deadly.

But Rachmaninoff has recorded other

selections for the talking-machines. Hear' 
how they sound. Then come in, hear Rach 
maninoff on the New Edison, and see what 
an astounding' difference the comparison 
reveals. '

' Do it now^—bccausw the exp 
help you in

rience will

Mr.Edisons Con test-doses
Mr. Edison offers 23 prize* totaflit* $10,000 in cash, for the phrmaM 
which beat express the difference between the New Bdtaoa «nd the 
talking-machines. Ask for folder of information. < ^

If you wish to experiment with the New Edison in your own 
home, we will gladly loan you an instrument for 3 days. No chart* 
or obligation. Simply use the coupon,

S. N. CULVER
Delmar, Delaware

3 Day 
Tkial Coupon

, wtu.1

/•• • /• 
/ •'//

*:;-•..-".-«.; •*•-:
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TheShort ROute toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLISHFERRY -

nvnt.
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27, J921. 4- .;

Leave Anoapolfe -;— 8:00 AJHT. 
Leave Claiborne —— 10:00 AJH.

SUNDAYS. ,
Leave Annapolis —f 9:00 A.M. 
Leave Claiborne ——— 11:00 A.M. 

T-699.

3:45 PJ*. 
7:00 PJL

HAWAIIAN 
NATIVES ARE 

DISAPPEARING
Wad Now Is Melting Pot For 

AU Th« Padflc, Says Y. W. 
v. A. Worker* .

& «

IF YOU WANT REAL

FIFTY PER CENT. OF
POTULATION JAPANESE/ ____

CUnwe, Portagn«M, EWPMM, F1U- 
pteoa, Petto Rleane, BoMlan* Aai 
Other Racial Grovpa Pndondnate. 
All Are Said To Be Uvbig IB Bar 
•UN? Aad Learning Bogliah.

— - — - - - >*£!•&ti? !->#*&$•t———GO TO———• *?'"- l-J$-r-

310 MAIN STREET

UKM SOU
f> SPECIAL FOR FAIR WEEK
7 Yards Hill Muslin for $1.00. Saturday only.-7 yards to a 

customer.
Men's Nainsook Undershirts, Special at———:———-i——19c 
$3.00 Men's Work Shoes __________.._————$1.98 
$6.00 Men's Tan Welt Oxfords_____._______$3.48 
Boy's Suits with 2 Pairs of Pants, Special at_______.$5.98 
$4.00 Men's Good wearing Black' Dress Shoe____a*v*.-$2.79 
Boy's good Wool Suits, Special at____._______$4.98 
$5.00 Ladies' Tan and Black Dress Oxfords. special_4rr .$3.48 
Guaranteed all leather Children's School .Shoes___,1-91.98

The Hawaiian Islands could teach 
lesson in international harmony b 
which European nations would profit, 
according to Miss Margaret William- 
son of the National Board Headquar 
ters of the Young Women's Christian 
Association. Miss Willlamson has 
lust returned from the islands, where 
she'spent moat of March and April.

HUMAN NATURE AND 
THE STORAGE BATTERY

Local Dealer Bays It la DiffkaU lo
Persuade Motorist* To Give Their

Batteries Doe Attention.
The following advice to battery us 

ers, regardless of the make of Storage 
battery he is using, i* given by Mr. 
Emory Carey, manager of tbo local 
branch of The Electric Storage Bat* 
tery Co* Philadelphia, Pa,

"In spite of all that has been •writ 
ten regarding the proper care and at- 
Uttlon of storage batteries, there is 
an appalling number of these useful 
little 'power boxes' ruined every year 
purely from neglect.

"However, as long as human nature 
remains as it U, it Is going to be a 
difficult task to persuade-antomobi- 
lists to give their battery the proper 
amount of attention. They won't give 
it to their own bodies. Doctors will

time without the slightest bit of wat
er. ,

"It's trne, the battery will light 
your heed and tail lights. It will even 
spin your motor, but it's doing these 
things at the expense of your bat 
tery's life. For the water, having 
evaporated from the electrolyte, has 
left practically nothing but acid, In 
which the lower half of your plates 
are submerged.

"This acid is eating constantly at 
the active material in you: 
in comparatively a ahoi

with tho savings that can be effected 
through the we of a little care, they 
will find that their batteries will give 
them far better service than they 
nave learned to expect."

SIGNS FOR MOTORISTS ARE
BEING ERECTED JN STATE

Motorists on Maryland roads, are 
not likely to get lost after big signs 
which the State Roads Commission

;r plates, and | now ls erecting along the principal 
rt time, tho I state highways. Tho signs, with big,

Importance in the opposite direction. 
In addition at the limits of each town 
a large sign will be placed, giving 
a man of the town's streets showing 
the streets which lead to various 
road* oat of different parts of the 
town. On all the main highways at 
the State line otter signs will be 
placed, giving the salient features of 
the State motor vehicle law for the 
benefit of visitors to Maryland.

lower half of your plates U stripped j whltc letters on a black background
to the grid. No amount of good treat 
ment thereafter can remedy this troa- 
blt—nothing but new plates.

will tell tho motorist what highway 
he i« on and the name of tho town or 
village he is passing, and the distance

"If motorists can only be impressed j to Baltimore and to tho next city of j Advertisement

To feel strong, have good appetite 
and digestion, sleep soundly and enjoy 
life, uso Burdock Blood Bitters, the 
family system tonic. Price, $1.25.—•

$LGO Ladie's Waists, 89c.

Women's Gowns 
48c.

$1.60 Corsets, epecial at 
98c.

$1.60 Ladie's Night Gowns 
98c.

Women's Gingham Dresses 
98c.

Diaper Cloth, 10 yards to 
piece 
$1.59.

25c Percales 
12!/jc yard.

Unbleached Muslin 
11 yards for $1.00.

75c Ladies' Silk Hose 
48c.

Special for Saturday Only, 
Men's $1.50 Khaki Pants 

J1.00.'

Men's Blue Work Shirts 
59c. - <" -

Women's Bleached Ribbed 
Vest 
19c.

White Gabardine Women's 
Skirts 
$2.48.

Men's Dress Shirts 
79c. "*

Bleached Turkish Towels 
19c.

ANNO UNCBMBNT' ' ' •*"' •

bear out the statement that everyone 
should submit to a thorough physical 
examination periodically in order that, 
if any serious symptoms are present, 
they may be detected and checked In 
their incipient stages. Most of us 
know this,-but we neglect going to the

Many large and varied racialI «™Pa | doctor ^a wo are acnteiy conscious 
Including Japanese, CWnese, Koreans, I f tho facttlwt ^ nced h,a 
Portuguese, Fillpinos, Porto Kicans 
and Russians, as well as Americans, 
are living: there id" peace and bar-

then, can we—negligent be-1 
ings that we'are—bo expected to give} 
proper attention to a little inanimate

I As Supervising Manager for the Counties. Wicomico, Worcester and Somerset
£-<s' 

.

•'- • 
-r' if-

mony, she iaid, adding that the native j rt , automobiles that seems to
»*-_-- »» _ — — ___ *-- -"— ,1 11 m^mmmlrtrm *HawaUaris are gradually decreasing. 

'The Hawaiian Islands aa the nat 
ural meeting group of 'so many, differ- j 
ent international forces may play a 
great part 'in the solution of tremend

give satisfaction (at least to a certain 
degree), whether wo take care of it or
not.

ous international issues," said Miss
"Obviously, ;the only thing we can 

do is to keep Hammering away at the

Mr. Jones will be glad to explain in detail the Service'-*^: 
we offer to persons with surplus forMnvestment. His ail-'"*" 
dress is 309 B. L. & B. A. Building, Salisbury, Maryland. .

Williamson recently. "Despite the 'battery user, bombarding him with ( 
he

Sertf/ce Safety - • -^Z Seven Per Cent,
., ,, , "J0 '. ™.°*t I gins to/reallte how much he can save thinking people now agree that the by j^,^ th§ ,ttggc!lUong offered

real <centre of International interest
%* P" «» *S ,

counWe. bordering upon it It is no
small tfahxr that Honolulu houses the 
offices of the Pan-Pacific Union and

FORD PLANT BUftDS
108,962 IN JUNE

DEMAND EXCEEDS OUTPUT AH FOBD BR&K8 
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS.

During the month of June, the Kord Motor Company, through its 
Detroit Factorltv nnd 22 Ax.ien.ibly 1'InnU throughout the country 
ri-uchril the production of lOK^CU Ford can and trucks, setting up a 
new hijfh record 1 for one month.

Proilue.tion of Ford earn und trucks .has been steadily increasing 
.since early uprirw, nnd nhoWH1 substantial gains over the aame period 
las» your. Tho Kerond quarter of 1921, vi*., April, May nad June, chows 
un output of 301,7'Jfi Ford curs and trucks against 220,878 for tho same 
three months of U»t year, or,a not increase of HO,U1B.

Dcapite the fact, however, that the Ford Plants nave been Hin 
ging at maximum capacity, the demand for Ford cant and trucks is 
not being met, and ut the present time, many thousand unfilled orders 
have been piU>d,m> ahead BO that Ford sales are still limited by manu 
facturing fueilitio* rather than marketing possibilities. Particularly is 
thin true with respect to enclosed cars, for which tho demand has been 
unusually heuvy.

One waxon crted by Ford Officials for the unprecedented demand 
for hoitl «^rn in tho present U-mlenry toward economy. Many of those 
whose Mhies havn been added to the long li.nt of buyers might well 
jiiivc affordixl lartqcr nml more costly cam than the Ford, but it Is the 
belief th|tt most prospective motor car buyers are investigating alt of 
thu cost* incident to motoring much more carefully than at any period 
durinf the past five years.

The i-nUmalod output of tho Ford Factories for July calls for 
100,000 earn und truck*, or a production of 4860 a day for 26 days. 
Suwe the assembling of cars » being handled during an eight hour 
Uay only, tho hourly output will bo 545 ears. In other worts, one Ford 
car or truck leave* the assembly lino every 6tt seconds.

Padflc countries come to the 
conferences. Between these countries: 
Hawaii fortes the cross roads. j 

Editors To Meet There. | 
'In August the Pan-Pacific Educa 

tional Conference will bring there I 
educators f ronr'every country. In Oc-! 
tobcr editors and publishers from allj 
parts of the world will meet for the| 
World Press Conference. John R. 
Mortis, an American ̂  haa been ap-, 
pointed by the Executive Committee 
as its Secretary. Such meetings pro 
mise inrtatte poedMIHfan for i 
international understanding. On the 
map the Islands are a veritable speck,' 
but tiny places have changed thej 
thinking of the world." ; 

Although about GO per cent of the, 
population is Japanese, there Is little I 
racial prejudice, as it exists in Cali 
fornia, according to Misg Willlanuon. 
The adult Orientals who migrate to, 
the islands cannot be naturalized butj 
their children born on tbo islands are | 
registered as Americana and can vote' 
when they become of age. In time' 
tho Japanese vote doubtless will be in | 
the majority. I 

"Eagerness to learn English is! 
characteristic of all racial groups," 
she continued. "The recent bill for! 
an appropriation for night school in 
struction in English for adults by tho 
Department of Public Instruction 
having failed, tho joint experiment of 
the Young Women's Christian Asso 
ciation and tho Young Men's Chris 
tian Association in night schools this 
last Winter will be repeated. Of COO 
men and women of nine nationalities 
who were registered, 800 were grad 
uated at the end of the six months' 
course. English, the language of the 
islands, was taught Already there in' 
a marked demand from the students' 
that next season tho classes be con-' 
tinued and enlarged." I 

Employment Bureaus Help. I 
The present public educational sys 

tem of the Territory U handicapped 
by the tendency among tho American 
school teachers to leave after a year's I 
service, it was said. | 

"In a locality where so many races 
are passing through a period of ad 
justment from an old to a new stan 
dard of living, the association's health 
irogram haa a big opportunity for 
lelpihg set health standards through 
out the Udands," Miss Wlllianuon 
said. 1 

"The rapidly growing group of! 
young island-born girls, from Hawai- 
lans to Chinese and Portuguese, who 
for tho first time need careful voca 
tional guidance and placement in the 
offices, stores and small places of bus 
iness in the city, ad well as the 
American business girls on the islands I 
are being assisted by tho employment 
bureaus of tho association."

In Honolulu, four fully equipped Y. 
W, C. A. centres with, gymnasiums 
and cafeterias, as well as an inter 
national Institute for foreign-speak 
ing women and girls, are maintained. 
On three of the large augar planta 
tions, English, sewing and homcmak- 
ing classes are held In widely scat 
tered groups, the association repre 
sentative* making their rounds b; 
automobile.

him.
"Probably^ no battery w.as ever in 

stalled without' attention being called 
to the fact that it needed distilled 
water—at least once a week In warm 
weather and every two weeks in cold 
weather. And yet, in spit* of th 
many batteries go for weeks at a

9-1-964

THE R. L. DOLLINGS
C. VICTOR MAT-HEWS, 

Evasion, Md. " District"Manager?; r' "•" - v ••• ,•;.,«.*&•• ""f:"

7/bur
$18.6O -

Introductory Vrico

G. C. RAYNE ^ COMPANY
£^;£B^ Automobiles, Truciu, Tractors, ^ 

PIlTfeVILLE, MD.

When baby suffers with ecierna or 
some Itching skin trouble, use Doan's 
Ointment A little of it goes a long 
way and H is safe for children. 60c 
a box at all

••..-'•••

"Built first to last'
MR. TIRE BUYER, the UNIVERSAL TIRE 
STORE now open in you'r town can show you 
how to make mighty big savings in your tird

, ., .• .
If you are interested in reducing your tire costs 
you should get in touch with the above store at 
once. For more than five years we have built 
tires "by hand" — tires that are serving faith 
fully, not only all over the United States. but 
abroad as well. -• ' ^-.^' ' :'^*?-
Decide TODAY that you will find out what the 
UNIVERSAL TIRE STORE has to offer,

•• >.ji i • v-.-J'.JIvrft !.f.v. 1 i'*jf*V ••••• '••'•-' .••£/M' & ••'•';% •''">*.

Universal Tire Co., Store No. 13.
N . NORTH DIVISldN ST., SALISBURY. MARYLAND f
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1MSLEY BROS.
BAUSBUBY MABTLAND

THE
i HILL & JOHNSON

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

I: Salisbury, Maryland J
****************<

P. S. SHOCKLEY
COUNTY SURVEYOR OF 

WICOMICO COUNTY

DITCHES. BEWERS, ROADS 
AND STREETS

Salisbury, - Maryland.

EQUATION
The moral backing of n 
hank book is one of the 
strongest forces in the 
fight for success. Weak- 
kneed, despondent, thrift 
less men never get their 
names on a bank ledger and 
that is why they are down 
and out. But when one of 
them awakes to his oppor 
tunities and starts a liank 
account he breaks away 
from the underdog class 
for all time. Pick out any 
man who is making good 
find you'll find one who has 
a growing bank account.

THE PEOPLE'S 
NATIONAL BANK
THE BUSINESS BUII.DKR 

Salisbury • Maryland
V. PERBY, Pre*M«nt. 
CARL M. PAYNTEU, Cashier.
7-14-788.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
""?~.vK* ' /* -i »'*'*' . "^ ' •"••

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. 1. ft B. A. BU(. Ttkptoo* Mo. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

afforcj ^0 have a
WIFE and CHILDREN?

ALBERT M. WALLS, Qen'l Agent

Continental Life Insurance Co.
; .>. '"* PHONE 732

',SALISBURY. MARYLAND

T-610.

OUR UNFUNDED TRADE 
BALANCE FOUR BILLIONS

BREAK IN MARKS CAUSES 
EXCITEMENT BERLIN BOURSE

Estimated That Balance on 
Commerce For Fiscal Year Jit 
v- Ended Was $1,500,000,000.

Wall Street Journal).K'"Tri 'the Federal Reserve Bulletin for 
September, 1920, it was estimated 
that there was due as from abroad at 

of July, 1920, an

Break In marks sent stock prices 
on Berlin Bourse and freh- 

xceeded anything on 
record. Brokers and bankers swamp 
ed with orders, from provinces by mail 
and telegraph, are unable to guaran 
tee executions. Conviction growing 
mark Is diminishing in value and pub 
lic clamors to translate currency Into 
securities representing gold values..„» ,-MU «. wu,,, i«w, -n °™u"°«| Govermnent Offlcia1(l worrled by ^a

balance of Indebtedness, created since].,—,,„„„„ m Knll ,M|> K..^ %„,.,„
the nrmlfttlcc, amounting to $3,000,- 

JOOO.OOO. It is probable that this bal- 
' ancc has been increased in the mean 
time about 50#.

shipments from the valleys to the 
tidewater ports has bwn agreed upon 
by steel manufacturers and the rail 
roads, competition in foreign fields, 
chiefly in England and Belgium nec 
essitated a reduction,' producers said. 

Existing freight charges on plates, 
bars and sheets average 42 cents per 
hundred pounds. The now price will I 
be 31.5 cents on export material. ,

PRESS COMMENT
speculation on bull side based Enke™ Trost Co>s ae o, M
on mark's depreciation which will | Iendin* Z00,000,000_francs to sugar
probably continue until paymcht of
1,000,000,000 gold marks reparation! su*ar- whicn 
August 31. Government circles «eo!Jolonies' from

jno, 1921, export, of merchandise hav.' y^££*** ™*"0* "* •='-"•
;been $6,519,000.000. which have been > balancln« bnd««t-
;in part offset by imports amounting
\to $3,667,000,000, leaving an export
| balance of $2352,000,000. During
• the same period tho flow of gold has

«"<> raWng import tax on

radically altered, and instead of a net 
, outgo the fiscal year shows a net im-

BUSINESS CONDITIONS 
^ ARE GETTING BITTER

not come from her 
200 francs to 600 
xcise tax on all sugar 

Is 500 francs a ton, making a total of 
1,000 francs a ton taxes alone, com 
pared with pre-war sugar price of 860 
francs. Drought has hurt crop, and 

{output of beet sugar this year will 
not be more than 280,000 tons, corn-

i pared with 155,000 tons in 1920, and
National City Bank Observers Say 877,000 tons in 1913,

$513,000,000 in gold. Th. „„,,,. M«h aWdni* Itot to- -o- /'V^ 1
nl Tar has" ±±5 to $"C! -M——— *» Oaring. Frank A. V.nderlip, who.fcWW*.
|S' Ducting Z^S^«ta?rf The observer, of business are al- ^^^fJ^^K^
! specie from the merchandise balance ; most unanimous in their assurance! SayS hl" *"* '" f°r POTP°8° rf hlVes' 
leaves a "favorable balance," for the j that there is a "bettor feeling" about i

I so-called visible items of our foreign , business. Jnst exactly what this re-
| trade, amounting to $2,332,000,000 in 
the fiscal year just past.

Foreign loans floated in the United 
States during this time have been be 
tween $500,000,000 and $600,000,000,
according to a compilation made by 
tho Guaranty Trust Co. for the Fed 
eral Reserve Board. Allowing for 
this and the other invisible items 
which figure in America's internation 
al balance on one side or the other, it 
seems clear that in the twelve months 

{ending with June the sum of $1,500,- 
000,000, or a little less, has been added 
to our unfunded balance due from 
other countries.

If this he combined with the esti 
mate of a -year ago, wo arrive at a 
figure between $1,000,000,000 and $4,- 
500,000,000 as the amount now held in 
suspense.

This is on the assumption that at 
the time of the armistice the inter 
national trade balance was practically 
even so far as unfunded obligations 
wer,e concerned. That it was about 
even, except for the unexpended bal- 
ancei of Government credits, has been 
the opinion most widely held. Such 
unexpended advances by the United 
States count as an. offset against sub 
sequent shipments -of goods to for-

curring phasexmcans is difficult to' undcrWd Amerlcan 
state. . .. • 

It might be descriptive" of any of a 
doxon psychological changes that 
could enter into the sitturtion. If it

In first six months of 1921, 323 
strikes cost Pennsylvania workers

means that people generally have be- 1 more than $26,130,806 in wages alone, 
gun to realize the cause's1 that have ; according to Pennsylvania State De- 
thrown industry out of balance, and . partment of Labor and Industry. 
to appreciate the things .that must be — o —
corrected before condition^ come into 
equilibrium again, then • we should

Adolph Zukor, head of Famous 
Players-Lasky Corp. takes out $5,000,-

company. Fifteen insurance com 
panies will participate in the risk.

Return of fifteen-cent collar seen 
reduction of prices by Corliss, Coon

aay that the reported , J'bctter fcel-'ooo life insurance policy in favor of 
ing" constituted an important ad 
vance toward normalcy.

If, however, the "better feeling1' ' 
means simply that people 'are merely ' 
smiling and waiting more patiently, 1 . 
rather than setting themselves Rcri. 
ously to the task of wage and pricereductions and other readjustments Wilson to *1 - 75 n dozcn- 
that are necessary, then we fear that ! — o — 
it signifies but little. - I Times copyright from Mexico City

There Is fresh evidence constantly ' says import duty has been removed 
that the readjustments are taking j from flour, and export duty on steel 
place. They are slow, but it takes (reduced from C cents to 2 cents. 
time for a knowledge of conditions to I — o—

& Co- to a do«n and Earl *

n countries, and are included in 
forrgriTnlg"fttlmnte. 

Another factor which would tend to 
reduce the international obligations 
now outstanding relates to certain 
losses which American cxjx>rters have 
sustained and written off their books. 
These ure represented by bad debts in 
some cases, but more especially by 
goods which forefitn importers have 
refused nmi which have had to be sold 
abroad nt a loss or placed in ware 
houses pending their reshipmont to 
the United States. The whole prob 
lem is one upon which definite con 
clusions are exceedingly difficult to 
rcnch, and one which is being sub 
jected to further study by the Divi- ' days after which 

'nion of Analysis and Research of the 
! Federal Reserve Bonrd.

veach all classes and divisions of tho 
population, and for them to make up 
their minds to give the cooperation 
that is necessary to bring indutry 
back into balance.

Meanwhile, it will aid in the culti 
vation of patience to realize that con 
ditions are by no meant »o bad as they 
might be, and that considering all the 
circumstances the volume of business

Washington announces Maj-Gcn. 
Crowder getting fine results in Cuba, 
where expected deficit of $100,000,000 
is cut to $46,^00,000.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
says railroads should reduce volun 
tarily their freight rates on live stock 
to 60% of present rates, but should

is really surprisingly large. Depart- "ot reduce rates which at present are 
mcnt stores sales so far this year have |'«« than 50 cents a hundred pounds, 
been in physical volume ahead of last
year, although somewhat lower in 
values, owing to lower prices.—Na 
tional City Bank Magazine.

No order has been entered and the 
case is held open.

Missouri Pacific will appeal from 
decision rendered by Federal judge in 
New Orleans refusing to permit the 
company to collect interest for a per 
iod of twenty years on the $23,700,00*

Winter wheat movement has passed ; Of Texas 4 Pacific income bonds, held 
its peak nml maximum spring wheat j by tne Missouri Pacific.

PEAK PASSED FOR
MOVEMENT WINTER WHEAT

i Movement Of Freight

movement, is expected within sixty 
liberal export and | 

milling demand, the latter being 
around 1,000,000 bushels daily, is ex 
pected to strengthen prices. Coarse 
grains nre selling too low compared

ROBBERS HAUL SAFE TO
WOODS AND RIFLE IT

On Monday night last tho store of
. , with wheat, and also compared with j Mr. Carl Outtcn, just over the Vlr 

NOW Showing Increase j COB t Of production, but primary mnve- j gin\a lino on the old Red Hills road 
—————— I mcnt remains heavy, September corn i was entered by some unknown part; 

Traffic Gains, However, Are Said Tolls tight as there is a large short in-j and robbed. There have always been
Re Seasonal—Improvement 

i Started in July.
j _A canvass of opinion of traffic of- 
nTinls on several of the eastern rail- 

• roads reveals that there has been an j

tercst but export buying is heavy and j thcives in Maryland but our Virginii 
is expected to continue. Hedging bus- j friends have us surely whipped If the 
Incss in oats is the largest on record, i OutUn robbery Is a sample of thel 
It is estimated around 60,000,000 i outlaws. Tho robbers took Mr. Oat 
bushels of hedged oats arc being car-| ten's safe out of the store, borrow*

[appreciable improvement in freight ] markot. 
• | movement since the second week of 

July, but that this increase Is not

into Chicago future delivery'

The prosperity of each of us is involved In the nation's 
prosperity, in the correct handling of readjustment problems.

Your "bit" and our "hit" may he small, but they 
arc essential to the PRESENT DAY Prosperity for 
which we are each responsible at this time.
We are glad to help you with advice or service in every 

movement designed to promote and maintain these prosper 
ous conditions. /

*' • *f' c£ p»£$ A ff tftsr, >)oj r c*sme*

grenter than that which results from 
! normnl ncasonnl fluctuation. June is 
usually a lighter traffic month than 

i Mny, and the first week of July is fre- 
!(|uently the low-water mark of the] 
i piTioil because of Independence Day. 
Beginning with the second week in ' 
June, the traffic curve for most roads ' 

i in the Eust turns definitely upward 
land continues until shipments for the' 
Fall trade have reached the peak in 

•September or October. • 
Reports of increased movement of 

steel products from the Piltsburg dis 
trict <lurin(f the first ten days of 
Auk'u^t hiivo not yet been reflected in ' 
a currcspundini; increase in coal ship 
ments to i'ittshurith. A railroad traf 
fic official explained that a revival of 
activity in the steel industry usually 
has its counterpart in coal movement 
n month to alx wrcks after the steel 
revival starts, due to the fact that the 
stri'l companies build up their coul 
Ktocks when business is at the low 
ebb unit arc prepared to conduct lar 
ger operations for some time before 
laying in new coal.

Movement of anthracite to tide 
water and eaMem market is gaining ; 
unly M'asonally, according to traffic! 
utficiuls on the anthracite roads. 

————— m i ••—————-

Hot Weather" Diseases. j
Disorders of the bowels are ex 

tremely dangerous, particularly dur- '' 
UIK tho hot weather of the summer' 
month, and in order to protect your-' 
self and family against a sudden at 
tack, get a bottle of Chamberlain's I 
Colic und Diarrhoea Remedy. It can 

<ho depended upon. Many have testl- 
'flod to its excellence^AdvcrtlMmMtt,*

FREIGHT RATES REDUCED ON 
EXPORT SHIPMENTS OF STEEL

his auto-truck, hauled the safe to 
woods nearby, broke it open and go 
out of it four hundred dollars in cash 
so tho report goes. They were kliw 
enough to leave the truck Intact am

—————— it was recovered.—Worcester Demo 
Youngstown—A 20% freight rate i Crat. 

reduction on export iron and steel j

..Q...

Used Pianos
One Sanders & Stnymnn Player, In use only four months, 

good as new.
One Huntington Piano, good condition——————$200.00 

One R. M. Bennett Piano, Price———————'_—————$145.00 
One Hopkina Piano, Price...——————————————$185.00 
Two Good Organs, Price ..————————————$40.00 each
These Pianos we will sell cheap in order to make room for

new goods.

lesson all the mercantile busmeaa houses 
and trades are trying to teach in SALISBURY 
this week is one of THRIFT.

In other words, that the way to thrift la in the 
savplfi of that which is already yours—maybe by 
an added investment to offset Tiatural deprecia 
tion.

• Now our CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, and FIX-UP 
story is short. That one word THRIFT teila it.

"TAKE CARE OF THAT WHICH IS YOURS"
—and that applies likewise to your earnings—to 
your income—however it may come.

BANK with us—a saving account at 8%; 
safety box for the keeping of ypur valuables.

;*•' ^'Saliaup^BuildMfeni
t. &1*Mi»;i^A^~^~L~jf:L.«v^

tier ~*
L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, Sec'yv 
SALISBURY, • .,'

>•( .•4 .*•»

Isaac L Price E. C Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
110

MoneytoLoan
Oi Tint Mortgan o« Real Estate 

or food feemrr.
L. ATWOOO BENNETT,

• <«• !»-> Tf

INSURANCE
Hie Idad that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies ore safe and reliable. Let 
ns give yoa rates on fire risks. vv , ^^ ,

W. S. GORDY, JR. Genera! Insurance
News Balling Telephone No. 123 

• »•*•<
SALISBURY, MD.

Sanders Sta

FACTS AND FIGURES I
— About — ' '

n< Salisbury National Bank
Increases Since Our Organization In 1884:

CAPITAL, SURPLUS & PROFITS—from
$50,000 to over $300,000. 

DEPOSITS—from $90,000, to over a million
and a quarter. t

As a result of these 36 years of experience and j$ 
successful growth, we offer the public the following f 
facilities of approved banking sen-ice: f

COMMERCIAL CHECKING DEPARTMENT—Small Ac 
counts Welcomed.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—3% Interest Paid on Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT—Empowered to Act in Full Fiduci 

ary Capacity.
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT—Foreign Exchange and Curren 

cies Bought and Sold.
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ) Issued in Dollars 
TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT / or in Foreign 
TRAVELERS'CHECKS ) Currencies.
INVESTMENT SERVICE—Conservative Advice In Buying 

Securities.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES—In a Vault for Customers' Ex 

clusive Use. / „ $

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY,

Wm. P. Jackson, President
MARYLAND

W. S. Gordr, Jr., Csstfler

yman
R. F. SHAWN, Manager, 

SALISBURY, 'Phone 982 MARYLAND
8-26-989. ' , *v IV I

•iiiiiiiii<ijmiiniiimTrii'iitttilT|iriiniim--rii-itr'i""'"T"B]"-"i--T""i"i--'""' ••I

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$535,003,953 Insurance In Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co. 

"SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. - - ' ;
T-ax-1868, •> • -i/'%> >'->v T -* 4"

- *vv.

O
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Th Woman's Tonic
. . , t^™»... using Cardm," 
oontinoea Mrs. Burnett 
-Attar my ftnt bottle, I 
better and ate b«U«r. I took 
four bottles. Now I'm well, 
feel lost One. eat «nd sleep, 
my sWn Is dear and I bare 
gained and aura feel that 
Carduf to tbe bait tonlo ever
„__ j_ nmade.

TbonsaAds of other •women 
have found Cardul Just as 
Mi*. Burnett dML It should 
help you-

At an

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE
Salisbury, - Md.

Plume 1066

The
Wreckers

*r
FRANCIS 
LYNDB

in the general •manager's oflce^ with 
the ltoi» In the chair, and Mr. Van 
Brltt sKtlus In for the other member.

"Of course, you've drawn your own 
conclusions, Uptoo," the boss began, 
•when be had asked me to shut UM 
door.

"I guess so." was the grave -re 
joinder. "I'm nfrald It Is only too 
plain that Durgln was hired to do It 
What became of the money?"

"I have It here," said the boss, nnd 
he took the blood-money bank-roll 
from his pocket and removed the rob 
ber band. "Count It, Jlmmle." he or 
dered, passing It to m*.

I ran through the bunco. Tt was

r

die will fell you. 
that the food that 
has nourished 
three generations
^ m V^> • : babies iis

n

f

\c-

ci- 

en-

ara

ng 

Ex-

D
HW

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk » 

1 JL ^ *^
^^^^M^^s^^^fjj^^^y^^j^B^^^^-^^^^

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS ',
All Bank and Court Work a 

specialty. Books. Periodicals 
and Pa pern Bound In Plain or 
Fancy Binding at Low Prices. 
Etttlmstes Promptly given.

610 Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE. MD.

O

House i| Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

atcs
STANWRDWEtD&NGCrj.

9o6 9o8GreenmounlAve.
•

WELD 
CYUNIXBS 
CRANK CASES 

AND ALL 
BROKEN MACHINE

Great Joashl "but it was horrible— 
for us to be hustling around and mak 
ing arrangements for the funeral while 
the people who were to "be gathered 
op and tnried were still swinging 
along lire and well, -hnlf of them In 
the crooklngs among tbe Timber Moun 
tain foot-hills and tbe other half 
somewhere In the desert stretches be 
low Sand Creek I

Tarbell had seat Wstorow to the 
phone to call Klrgao, and Mr. Tan 
Brltt was turning away to go to his 
own office, when the chair In the cor 
ner by the car-record table fell over 
backwards with a crash and Durgtn 
came staggering acrfsa the room. He 
was staring straight "ahead of him as 
If lie hod gouo blind, and the sweat, 
was running down Ills face to lose It 
self In the straggling beard.

When he spoke his voice seemed 
to come from away off somewhere, 
and be was still staring at the blank 
wall beyond the counter-railing.

"Did I—did I hear somebody soy 
you're sending for the undertakers?" 
ho 'choked, with n dry rattle In his 
throut; and then, without waiting for 
an answer: "While you're at 1^ you'd 
better get one for me . . . there's the 
money to pay him," and he tossed a 
thick roll of bank bills, wrapped around 
with a rubber band, over to Tarbell 
at tbe train desk.

Naturally, the little grand-stand play 
with the bank roll made a diversion, 
and that Is why the muffled crash of 
a pistol shot came with a startling 
shock to everybody. When we turned 
to look, the mischief was done. Dur- 
gln had crumpled (town- Into a mis 
shapen heap on the floor and tbe sight 

,we saw was enough to make your 
blood run cold.

Ton see, be had jWthe mnale of 
the pistol Into his month, and—but It's 
DO use: I can't teJUaBoot It, and the 
very thought of thaVtMng that bad 
Just a minute before been a man, ly 
ing there on the floor makes me see 
black nnA want to keel over. What 
he had ssld aboot Rending for an extra 
undertaker was right as right. With 
the top of his heah"> b'lown off, the 
poor devil didn't need anything more 
in this world except Hhe-burying.

Somebody has said, mighty truth 
fully, that even a death in the family 
doesn't stop the common routine; that 
the things that have'to-be done will 
go grinding on, Just the same, whether 
all of us live, or some Of us die. Dls 
brow bnd Jumped from tho telephone 
at tbe crash of Durglu's "sliot, and for 
Just a second or so we all stood around 
the dead dispatcher, nobody making a 
move.

Then Mr. Norcross canje alive with 
a Jerk, telling Dlsbrop (o.'get back on 
his Job of calling out the wreck wagons 
and the relief train1; *'«nd directing 
Bobby Kelso to go to another 'phone 
and call on undertaker to come and 
get Durgln's body, Tarbell turned 
back to the train dtjAk'jto keep things 
from getting Into s worse tangle than 
they already were ID. and lo wait for 
the dreadful news, nut) the bone stood 
by him.

This second wait promised to be the 
worst of all. The collision was due 
lo happen miles from the nearest wire 
stnllon; the news, when we xhould 
gut It, would prohobfy'tie carried back 
to Bauxite Junction by the pusher en 
gine which had gune out to try to 
overtake the "Flyer." But even In 
that case It might'be an agonising 
hour or rnuro before we could hear 
anything. i 1 -

In n little while Dlsbrow had clicked 
In his call to Klrgsn, and when tbe 
undertaker's wagon came to gather up 
irhat wus left of the dead dispatcher, 
tlie car-record man was hurriedly writ 
ing off his list of.dpctors, and Mr. 
Vim Brltt hod gone' down to super- 
Intend (he making «p of the relief 
train. True to his theory, which, 
among other things, laid down the 
broad principle that the public had a 
right to he given all the facts In a 
rallrond disaster, Mr. Norcross was 
Just telling me to call up tha Moan- 

office, when .Tarbcll. calmly 
Inking time reports up«n the Irnln 
sheet, flung down his p«n and snatched 
at his key to "break'' the chattering 
sounder.

Mr. Van Brltt hsd>; come up-stalrs 
again, and he and the-trass were both 
standing over Turbell when the "0-8" 
bresk cleared the wire. Instantly there 
come a quick call. *9-8" "0-S" fol 
lowed by the signature, "B-J" for 
Bauxite Junction. Tarbell anxwersid, 
and then we all heard what Bauxite 
bad to say: V.i

"Pasha/ overtook Nthnfor Four threw 
miles west of Sand Creek and has 
brought her back here. What orders 
for her?"

Sosiebody groaned, "Oh, thank God P 
ami Mr. 'Van Brltt rdaopped tnto -a 
cbair ns If be bad been hit by a can 
non ball. Only the boss kept his head, 
calling out sharply to Dlsbrow to break 
off on the doctors' list' and to hurry 
and stop Kirgnn from getting away 
with tho wrecking (I^Jn-.

When It was all over, and Tarbell 
bad been given chsrge of the dls- 
patching while a hurry call was sent 
out for the night relict man, Populate. 
to come i)own and take tbo train desk, 

was a little committee meeting

I Bhwt Skirts Wet* »

Macomb, ni.— l«ck of length to 
women's skirts first attracted Mrs.

Dottar* Banksd.

The average man does not save to 
exceed ton per cent of his earnings.

oltan a few cents properly invested, 
like biwlng seeds for his garden, will 
save him several dollars outlay lattr 
— It Is the same in buying Cham- 

'"'s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy.
ion.

, ,_—--.----_-.„—.__. — ... — _ .,^...^,u.
James Vswtert attention when she ! He must spend nine dollars In iivinK i It costs but a few cents, and s botfle 

_ , . .-..t.fcf v« .n «n.r. i expenses for every dollar saved. That i of It in the house often saves • doc- recovered her «y«»W* »>y •» «P«- beW the case he can not be too caw- 1 tort bill of several dollars.-Adver- 
j lion, after being Wind for saven years. |ful ^^ Unnece8gary expenses. Very jtisement.*

Dainty Ann Forest, leading woman 
In the "movies," Is of Danish birth 
and possesses the blue eyes and the 
blond* hair of the North. She has re- 
eently been seen In some of the proml'. 
flent productions.

There Was an Even Thousand Dollars.
In twenties and fifties, and there was 
an even thousand dollars.

"That Is the price of a man's life." 
sold Mr. Van Brltt, soberly, and then 
Mr. Norcross said, "Who knows any 
thing about DurglnT Was be a mar 
ried mim?"

Mr. Van Brltt shook his head. 
"He had been married, but he and 

his wife didn't live together, lie bad 
no relatives here. I knew him In the 
southwest two years ago. Ile'd hod 
domestic trouble of some kind, and 
didn't mix or mingle much with the 
other men. But he was a good dis 
patcher, and two months ago, when 
we had an opening here, I sent for 
him."

"You think there Is no doubt but 
that he was bribed to put those trains 
together tonight?"

"None In the least—only I wish we 
bad a little better proof of It" 

..•Where, did he ilvoT' 
"He boarded at Mrs. Chandler's, out 

on Cross street. Morris boards there, 
too, I believe." 

The boss turned to me. 
"Jlmnile, go and get Morris." 
I carried the call and brought Mor 

ris back with me. He was a cheerful, 
red-headed fellow, and everybody liked 
him.

"It Isn't a 'sweat-box' session. Mor 
ris," sold the boat, qnletly. when we 
rnmc In and the relief operator snt 
down, sort of half prnred, on the edge 
of a chnlr. "We wnnt lo know some 
thing more about Dnrgln. lie roomed 
at yonr jilare. didn't he?'

Morris admitted It. hut said lie'd 
never been very cluimmy with the dis 
patcher; thnt Durgln wasn't chummy 
with anylHidy. Then the hon\ went 
straight to the point, as he usually 
did.

•"Yon wore present and »nw all tlmt 
happened In the other room. Pun yon 
(ell us imytlilnR iihoul that money?" 
minting to 1110 pile of bills on 
«esk.

Billy Morris wriggled himself Into 
a little better clialr-hnld. "Nothing 
that would tin worth telllnc. If things 
Jmdn't tamed out just ns they have," 
he returned. "But now I guess I know. 
1 left Mrs. Chandler's this evening 
about eleven o'clock lo come on duty, 
and Purgln WHS Just ahead of me. 
Some fellow—a mnn In a snuff-colored 
overcoat and with a soft hat pulled 
down so that I couldn't see Ids face— 
'stopped Durgln on (lie sidewalk, and 
they talked together.

(Continued N*xt Week.)

This . Is •«. difficult world tnd«*d 
• And people are hard to suit 
The maa Uuu plar» the violin 

Is a bore to the man with a flute.

High Cost of Rats. 
The lire prevention committee of the 

Hullcllng Managers snd Owners' nsso- 
clAtlon of New York has Issued the fol 
lowing bulletin to Its members: •The 
upkeep of rats b,ns gone up. A year 
or en Ago someone tlgured out that It 
cost us 11.80 per in'rson per year to 
feed the. rats In the United States. Re 
cent figures compiled by a British ex 
pert place this cost In thisJJnlted 
States at 1TO.000.000 a year, which Is 
a trifle over $7 per person. This li 
simply for food consumed and de 
stroyed and has nothing whatever to 
do with the very considerable Or* lost 
they cause.

FAVORITE DISHES.

WHEN It come* to cooking for the ! 
family, the housemother does 

Indeed have a hard time to suit all i 
tnemben, if they are Dot normal In I 
their appetites. . i 

— / ' 
Apple and Banana Salad. j 

Scoop out apple balls, cover with j 
lemon juice, end prepare bannna balls, ; 
using a smsll French potato cutter. ; 
Heap on head lettuce, sprinkle with j 
paprika and serve with a highly sea- | 
toned French dressing or a rlcti may 
onnaise.

Honey Mouse*.
Heat one cupful of well-flavored 

hooey. Beat four eggs slightly and 
poor the hot honey over them. Oook 
until aroooth and thick; when cooked 
add a pint of cream; whipped. Put the 
mixture Into a mold, pack In salt and 
ice and let stand throe or four hours.

Tomatoes With Ham. 
Cut medium-sized tomatoes to 

halves, dip in seasoned floor and fry. 
brown on both tides. Fry In another 
frying pan as many small room) slices 
of 1mm as there are halves «f toma 
toes. Until the bain until crisp. .Place 
a slice of ham on the tomnto aud poor 
over the ham gravy. Serve sprinkled 
with chopped parsley.

Carrots s la Roulette. 
Wash and scrape eight medium-sized 

carrots. Cut them Into thin siloes, 
cook In to small amount of salted 

i hulling water with one thinly sliced 
•f union; SC.USOH with pepper. When i 
~ tender add two. tablcspootifuls of bol 

ter mixed with flour, stirring constant 
ly, and Jnst before serving stir In toe 
vvell-heitton yolks o£ two eggs. Serve 
st soon as the egg* are cooked.

String Beans With Bsurr* NMr.
Prepare a atart of beans cut into 

Inch pieces. Cook in boiling salted 
water; drain and pNico on a hot dish. 
Pour over tho following sauce: Melt 
one-fourth of a cupful of butter until 
a delicate brown, Add four Ublespooo- 
fulu of vinegar ; when hot pour ovei j 
the beans and servo at <moe. Salt port f 
cut In small dice sod fried until brown | 
may be used In place of batter for this j 
dish. Pour the fat, with the bits of 
browu«d pork over the beans.

,rtK
queer I tKink 

l/pon tKis funny

ubiLrd±5
[ just covld dKrveU_witK 

mirtK

Chicken J*lly Sslatf.
Soften one-half cupful of gelatin In 

three tablefpoonfqla of cold water. 
Add one cupful of chicken broth, salt, 
pepper, onion juice and celery salt to 
taste. To ono cupful each of cooked 
chicken and calory arranged In layers 
add the gelatin and also slices of 
hsrd-cnoked egg. Ltt harden slightly 
and add another layer until oil Is 
used. Chill and when firm uninold 
and servo with mayonnaise dressing 
on lettuce.

This may he molded In Individual 
molds, making a most attractive salad.

Delmonloo Peach PutMlno. 
Turn a pint can of peaches Into s 

pudding dish. Scald two cupfuls of 
milk In « double holler. Mix two and 
one-half tablespoonfnls of corostareb 
with three tsblespoonfnls of sugar 
and one-half teaspoonful of salt. 8Ur 
Into the hot rolllc ; cook, stirring until 
the mixture thickens, then cover snd 
cook for fifteen minutes. Beat the 
yolka of two eggs, add a tablespoen- 
fnt of sugar and stir Into the hot 
mixture. When tho egg Is set pour 
over the peaches. Beat tho whites of 
tha eggs very light, add four table- 
spoonfuls at sugar, spread over the 
pudding. Dredge with s teaspoonful 
of sugar and bake In a moderate oven 
to cook the merinjres, Jtorre hot or

CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.
, just buy Camels and look at the package! 

It's the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside — secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack 
age and keep it air-tight _

; * /•*' I*-"1 -*^*- ^i, •'•• *• J'

And note thisl There's notiiing flalhy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone. .... ... .^A,*^ ,, v; . .* ^^ .**t

• ..• jt. -'ii.fi, f'-stVij>Q- ,r. '. .' , --- -,.'.•"-• . .
Because, men smoke Camels wn6 want v the 

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste. . .. t ; ,; ^^^^^•- 

Camels are made for men w1i6 ;tifink"fbr'ih%m-

4LJ. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Wfastsii Salsss, N. Ct

. - ':W«-iK -rt'S', •-:•••••'.-:^[,-: 'i:jj3fi:<r*''»?r,^'<•*'(•• O.' •

Knows that the Proper Way to care 
for buildings is to paint them. Paint 
preserves the material, keeps the prop 
erty fresh and clean, and raises by a 
heavy Per Cent, its selling value. If 
you want to get the most out of the 
building you own, protect it with good 
paint. If you are going to sell, paint 
first and get a better price. You can 
do this now because Paints have reach 
ed a price level equal to that of 1914. 
Good Paint is within reach of YOUR 
Pocketbook— _ ,

PAINT NOW WITH {

:>•

J

R. G. Evans &
MILL

Permanent Building Products^

SALISBURY,
fctetafcfcfcfc^^
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THE FARMERS'FORM
. column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The 

News and to the Interests of their Families.
CosTunanlcatkms Will bo Welcomed. ' ' •

arms and the factory making them 
probably not running."

CLUB YOUNGSTER 
CONVINCES HIS FATHER

His Work With Pure-Bred Hogs Con 
verts His Parent To Replacing 

Scrubs With Thoroughbred*.
Other pig club members may b« 

encouraged by the way in which 
Thurbert Campbell, a 13-year-old boy 
in Haskcll County, Okla., persisted in 
aplto of various setbacks until In lit 
tle more than a year b* had not only 

-'started a purebred herd of his own, 
but eliminated all the scrubs from his 
father's farm and Induced the latter 

t>o plant forage crops that had never 
tried before. The story-is told 

the county agent who helped 
Thurbert with advice and instruc 
tion when everything seemed to be 
going against him.

To begin with, Thnrbert's father 
•was not very much interested either 

his joining the pig club in the 
r of 1920 or in the Eureka Boys 
stration Club, of which he was 

member. The father was unable 
I partly unwilling, to back the boy 

Jelly when he proposed buying • 
> bred gilt. He had plenty of ordl- 

ary hogs which he considered gooc 
?pnough for hlmsejf, and thought they '

WOOL MARKETING PLAN 
IS GAINING Hi FAVOR

More Than 40,000 Poaads Of Md.
Wool Have Been Converted Into

BUaketa And Aate Bobea.
Figures now available show /that 

more than 40,000 pounds of Maryland 
frown wool were converted into fin 
ished blankets and automobile robes, 
which wen sold In various sections of 
the State through'agencies establish 
ed by farm organizations. The ven 
ture was so successful /from the 
standpoint o fthe wool growers, who. 
received a satisfactory price for their 
wool, and from the viewpoint of the 
standpoint of the wool growers, who 
plan will be resumed In many coun 
ties this year with probably a con 
siderable increase in the number of 
farmers participating;.

Already farmers In Worcester 
Kent and Carroll counties have for 
warded initial shipments of this 
year's clip to the mill and In other 
counties the work is well advanced.

One of the significant features of 
the wool marketing plan, according to 
Dr. F. B. Bomberger acting director 
of the University of'Maryland Exten 
sion Service and speclalslt In co-op-

flea the state of the car, and the last 
detail Is the bracing of the crates to 
prevent their slipping. The damage

Sweet Potato Films 
Made By Government

U, 8. Dept Agrknhnre Pictures
Show Right Methods of Handling

This Perishable Product
The rapid deterioration of sweet 

potatoes, between the time they are 
dug and the dsy they reach the con 
sumer can be checked in several ways, 
say socialists of the Bureau of Mar 
kets and Crop Estimates of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
To show right methods of handling 
this perishable product, a new mo 
tion-picture film, "Sweet Potatoes 
from Storehouse to Market," has been 
prepared under the supervision of the 
bureau. '

Since storage Is essential if the 
grower is to sell to advantage, wrong 
and.right ways of storing are shown

.......... .„„.. _..,.,._.. — _...-..
caused failure to br*» a shipment

Haagex, the Beat Baace.- 
Sance is used to create an appetite 

or relish for the food. The right way

properly closes the story, • • 
While the motion pictures prepared 

ay the United States Department of 
Agriculture are intended primarily 
for the use of extension and field 
workers, arrangements may some 
times be made to borrow them or to 
buy copies at appriximately $40 a reel 
of 1,000 feet, upon application to the 
Department of Agriculture.

ENORMOUS TONNAGE HAULED 
OVER COUNTRY ROADS

tain to relish your food. Chamber 
lain's Tablets improve th* digestion, 
create a healthy appetite and cause 
a gentle movement of the bowels.— 
Advertisement.* / ...

would do quite as well for the boy to 
start with. A purebred gilt would 
cost $60. The county agent became 
.interested and took the matter up 
with the father, who agreed to let 

boy borrow the money if he could 
so without obligation on the fath 

er's part.
Thnrbert took great pride in his 

providing her with shade and 
cool water, pulling green feed 

j f or her and obtaining all the kitchen 
'•waste from his-mother. The father 

to be interested and to con- 
some permanent hog pastures, 

'.as he bad not bothered to lay out any 
the scrub hogs he owned. His 

i field crop was cotton. The first 
• «J pigs from the gilt was look 

ward to by all the family to 
t place of the scrubs. 
• the time came 10 pigs were 

but only one was alive. It 
fa crushing blow. Thurbert came 
fee! county agent for advice. His 
note, was extended by the bank

erative marketing, is the evidence of 
the willingness and ability of the pro- 
lucer and manufacturer to work to 

gether.
"Of course, it should be remem 

bered," says Dr. Bomberger, "that 
while this cooperatlve^effort made it 
MMsible to produce a high grade flu 
shed product, not all the usual, nec 

essary stops in marketing are repre 
sented In the process. The plan 
makes It necessary for the fanner to 
act as his own salesmen and to taJk) 
all the risks in that connection. And 
while in many respects this represents 
one of the important objects of coop 
eration, It la not possible with many 
[ktro products. On the other hand II 
does Indicate that there ire times 
particularly when emergencies arise 
when it la possible for producers and 
manufacturers to cooperate to mu 
tual advantage. This plan of mar 
keting part of the wool clip of th 
State U certainly very much better 
than having the wool lying idle on the

When the bank or pit method 
Is used, the loss due to decay runs 
from 60 to 76 per cent. When the po 
tatoes are properly cured in a good 
storage house, carefully handled al 
all stages to prcvenj bruising, and 
kept at the right temperatures—80* 
F. while curing, 60* F. afterwards— 
the loss may be less than 5 per cent. 

The film shows first a model storage 
house of'frame construction on con 
crete pillors, with details of walls, 
roofing, ventilation, and heating. Then 
the potatoes are seen stored, to be 
later shipped in crates, not in bulk, 
after a preliminary 'grading. Inside 
views'of a regular storage house show 
the details of each stage in the prog 
ress of the sweet potato crates, which 
are finally loaded on a refrigerator 
cat for shipment. An inspector certi-

The necessity of keeping country 
roads In good condition is shown by a 
report recently compiled by the Bu 
reau of Markets and Crop Estimates, 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture showing the extent to which they 
ore used in hauling farm products to 
market. According to the report, 
which shows the tonnage of 11 pro 
ducts hauled on country roads, giving 
the yearly kverage for the period 
from 1916 to 1019, there were 27 tons 
of these 11 crops hauled for every 100 
acres of land. The average tonnage 
of the 11 crops hauled on country 
roads each year for the period men 
tioned amounted to 86,660,000 tons. 
The 11 crops referred to In the report 
We corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
rice, fiaxseed, cotton (Including seed), 
tobacco potatoes and cultivated hay. 

———— mtm —-i—
Never can tell when you'll mash a 

finger, or suffer a cut, bruise, barn or 
scald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your 
druggist sells it. 30c and 60o-Ad- 
vertlsement.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
4 "• PENTIST '
Offices 228 Wtat MaiB,St, 
,, SALISBURY, MD.

Gas Administered.
K Teeth Straightentd 

JC-Rayia. Telephoot 744

BEAUTY CUITUR1ST
12 years experience in Fac 

ial Massage, Shampooing, 
Manicuring and Chiropody.

Braids and Transformations 
made from combings.

BEAUTY CULTUW8T.
MARY W. LEAVELL, 

334 E. Church Street.
Call Phone 474. 

,9-29-988.

SEVENTY ARMY BEDS
FOR SALE 
.OR RENT.

ALL SORTS OF SECOND
HAND FURNITURE AND 

s> SHOES FOR SALE 
CHEAP AT

Summer Sports
>,

Fishing Tackle of all kinds? For Fresh and 
SaltWater. Base Ball Bats, Gloves, Mitts, Masks, 
BaOs, etc. Tennis Rackets, Balls, Nets. Bathing 
Bolts) of the better kind. Jerseys, and an Sport 
Goods.

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods* House
Msuryfaand

307 MAIN STREET, 
Basement.

\mrnm . .. JAMS*

The Stanwood Six in all models leaves nothing to be 'd<|r 
, sired In the way of appearance and finish-^ car o? moderate 

upkeep, and low fuel consumption. \J ' •

HERE ARE CARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 PASSENGER TOURING, PRICE__.$20M 
2 PASSENGER ROADSTER, PRICE.—I2050 
4 PAS. COUPE-<SEDAN, PRICE_____$295(k

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.'

was determined not to quit The 
: gilt was bred again, and Thurbert 
went right ahead caring for his pig 
The second litter brought eight pigs 
all alive, and things looked consider' 
ably brighter for the boy. The one 
pig from the first litter sold aboui 
this time for $45 and two of the new 
ones for $16 each, so that after pay 
ing his note with interest • Thurbert 
had $22 left

From the same breeder who fur 
nished the gilt Thurbert now bought 
a boar pig. The price, $60, was to be 
paid when the boy had sold some 
more stock. Two more pigs which 
were sold at $25 each cleared this 

1 note off and left Thurbert free from 
an indebtedness, with a balance la 

. the bank.
* An arrangement has been made 

with an older brother who is to grow 
'the feed while Thurbert furnishes the 
foundation, stock and cares for the 
herd. The "herd" consists now of 
the foundation sow, soon due to far 
row again; thrco young gilts which 
will be bred this summer; the herd

", boar, and one young boar which is for
-sale. All the father's scrub brood 
sows have been disposed of, with no 
other scrub left but a shoot, which 
will go to the pork barrel.

Oats, rape, Sudan grass, and awed 
"'. clover have been tried out with gooc 

results for summon pastures. Bcr 
. lauda and red clover have been plant 
ed on a small scale. Tb3.fcnUre fam 

.Uly is won over to the purebred stock 
•idea and many changes for the better 

|t. have been begun on this farm.

SOLVES PROBLEM OF HAVING 
RUNMNU WATKK IN HOME

- Why We Chose ,
THE SAFE-CABINET

The problem «if having running wa 
|, ter in the house, as well n» on th 

farm, is one which farmer* every 
Where are struggling to nu>et. Th 
county agent of Carburrun County, 

-' C., employed by the United State 
Department of Agriculture and th 
State agricultural college, was abl 
to persuade one of his demonstrators 
to dig out a basin on the uidc of 
hill near his house and line it with 
cement Instead of building a towe 
The elevation was about, 20 feet abov 
the top of his house, which gave

•bulficlant pressure. The outlay for 
f; placing water in both his and his
•brother's house was $400. The basin 

about 2,000 gallons and kseps 
water at a more uniform tomper- 

ure than would a tank in a tower, 
i would have cost twice as much.

PP^iF*bx.f^>-^.><v |4
m>; ' i^im^y.

?..$•;*•*{* l^f:
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Buick Clutch
rdrive a cr that »kes 
your strength to work

itlon causes headache, indi- 
s, (Jroweinein. For a 

e, use Doan's 
at all stores.—

.> i

Buick cars drive right because 
they're built right—as more 
than a half-million Buick 
owners will testify.

Step into our sales room today, 
ride in the new Buick models 
and try the clutch yourself.

• 'S

No others compare.
-v • ».

Buick Sixes
tt-Sit-H Tkrtt PatuiMtr Roaitttr tH9» 
ff-Sii-j< Fin Ptittnftr TVniruif - IBtS 
tt-Su-46 Tkttt P<utnt*r Coupt - tlii 
H-8i*-47 Fit* Paitnftr Stdm - - Hit ' • 
M-Sii-H Four fWrnftr Coup* - - IStt

tt-Sit-60 &M* ftuwitffr S«(aa • fftM " •'V

Buick Fours
tS-Fonr-Ji Two Pmttnftr RoaltUr t 9SS 
tt-Fmr-36 Fi*t Pumffr Tonriay 97f

krw Pttunftr Con ft • H7t , , 
iw PuMttftr SWan • ZWO •

4* i*ttt t. a SV/UM. if Uktosa • •<-
KM»

.fe ^i

IThe World's Safest Safe"
Exclusively at This Store

"*'" ••• 'A " '
~ This announcement marks another step forward in* 
{he progressive policies of tljis store. No message of 
greater importance to the bigness and professional men 
of this city has ever been issued over our name./

After a thorough search and investigation among the 
many safes for protecting records, we selected THE SAFE- 
CABINET because of its proven merit and efficiency.

•^•?-^W,^;. /
,'* 
'!•?

Known Protection Now Availab
.v... Bearing the highest rating of the Underwriters* 
"'Laboratories, Inc., America's fire protection authorities, 
THE SAFE-CABINET represents, the highest attain 
ment of science for the protection t>f priceless record*, 

: documents and other valuables. MwW'
. Subjected to temperatures that made it white-hot, 
<THE SAFE-CABINET has preserved its contents un-

•AS

: t; i*corched. It has been dashed to earth 'mid falling walls 
'. „—has lain for days under tons of burning debris. When 
* -^Opened, the contents have been found intact, not a ] 
C^:'v£^*0j^ ' destroyed. Think what
1- •'.» **.• "''.'' '•* •"•**:<''..•' • TOSinlfl Ynonn f-o VOH OH. th

paper 
that

SALISBURY MOTOR ,CQ>

would mean to you on
after .your f|re. ' ••.5v;; : ;Vt

|: Thia Survey Service 
$V* At Your Command

Let us make a thorough survey and 
analysis of your building, your pros* 
ent form of record protection, ths) 
haaarda that kenace them and th* 
advantages to be Aainad by installing 
THE SAMrCABtNET.

Let UB submit a -written report of 
our survey, so that you may have all 
the facts clearly before yon.

Thu foroico costs nothing and place* you 
under no obligation. Cam* ana (MM «, .^, • 

today or telephone. r

NEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Salisbury. Md.

WHEN »BETim AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL ,BU1LD THEM
i

STJ
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